This section of the Directory contains the Advertisements and Professional cards of the more progressive business men, classified according to their respective line of business or profession. In brief, they are the men who are making business and history for Akron. Patronize them and you will be sure of a square deal.

We have on file in our Directory Library every issue of the Akron City Directory, beginning with the 1868 edition, down to the current issue. These volumes contain a wealth of information concerning the people who were listed in the Directory during the past 70 years.

Persons listed in the earlier Directories are now only memories, but their listings in the Directory remain the same as when they were here in person.

These rare volumes, as well as hundreds of current Directories of other cities, are available for public reference, without cost,—just a part of our service.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

R. B. MEADE, Pres.        WM. D. HELD, Sec. and Treas.

THE SUMMIT TITLE & ABSTRACT CO.

ABSTRACTS, CERTIFICATES OF TITLE and TITLE INSURANCE

MEMBER OF The American Association of Title Men, The
Ohio Abstractors Association, The Summit County Associa-
tion of Title Men

403-410 FLATIRON BUILDING    Phone FRanklin 3181

ACCOUNTANTS

LOUIS W. DALTON & CO.

Industrial Engineers - - - Tax Counsellors
Consulting Accountants

864 Chestnut Blvd.    Cuyahoga Falls

PHONE WAlbridge 7440

ACID-PROOF CHEMICAL STONEWARE

MAURICE A. KNIGHT

KELLY AVENUE
PHONES
HEmlock 7165-7166

Representatives in

New York, Philadelphia, Niagara Falls, Cleveland, Chicago, St. Louis,
Dallas, Los Angeles, San Francisco, Toronto, Montreal
THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF CORROSION-PROOF EQUIPMENT

“U. S. STANDARD” Chemical Stoneware is made of De-Aired (Vacuumized) Clays, insuring a tight-bodied structure coupled with remarkable strength. It is the ideal material for the manufacture, storage and handling of all acids and corrosive solutions. We offer the World’s most complete line, backed by 73 years of intensive specialization.

May we send you literature on our “ACITHERM” Heat-Resisting Stoneware, Acid-Proof Jars and Tanks, Acid-Proof Piping, Laboratory Sinks, Centrifugal Acid Pumps, Exhaust Fans, Etching Machines, Valves and Faucets, Acid-Proof Brick, Quick-Setting Acid-Proof Cements, Tower Packing Rings, Tumbelmixers, Developing Tanks, Filters, Laboratory Jar Mills, etc?

THE U. S. STONEWARE CO.
Master-Craftsmanship in Ceramics Since 1865
Tallmadge, Ohio Phone Franklin 1814
P. O. Box 350, Akron, Ohio

ADVERTISING TYPOGRAPHERS

TYPE was made to be read.

True! But “straight” type is not always the shortest distance to reader attention and bigger profits... For 15 years Akron Type has matched the moods of over 100 national advertisers with eye-catching typography — It gets readers... Call FR-6175... Ask for DANNER.

The AKRON Typesetting Co.
37 N. High • Akron, O.

AS AN ADVERTISER
In the City Directory

You profit by greater publicity which your Advertisement and Classified references receive through the Directory Library plan, conducted by all members of the Association of North American Directory Publishers.
THE ORTON HEATING CO.
Sunbeam Air Conditioning Manufactured by
THE FOX FURNACE COMPANY
Division of the AMERICAN RADIATOR AND STANDARD
SANITARY CORP.
Sold and Installed Exclusively by
THE ORTON HEATING CO.
321 Washington St. FRanklin 3416

DID YOU EVER THINK?
A misdirected letter, bill or delivery may
cost you several times as much as a
CITY DIRECTORY
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

CLYDE F BEERRY
ALDRICH B UNDERWOOD
ROBERT C RYDER
CLARENCE E KROEGER

BEERY, UNDERWOOD, RYDER & KROEGER
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

605-610 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER

Phone BLACKSTONE 9179

EDWIN W BROUSE
C BLAKE MCDOWELL
CLARENCE W MAY
BRUCE W BIERCE
JOHN D WORTMAN
ROBERT C BROUSE

BROUSE, MCDOWELL, MAY & BIERCE
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

2200 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER

Phone JEFFERSON 2181

FRANK B BURCH
WILLIAM C BAIRD

BURCH & BAIRD
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

811-812 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING

Phone JEFFERSON 5181

GEORGE J CARSON
ALFRED M HOWES
Wm G RODERICK

CARSON, HOWES & RODERICK
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

703-706 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING

Phones BLACKSTONE 5167 and 5168
J. EARL COX
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
709 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BUILDING
Phone BLackstone 2200

FRANK M. ENRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
703-706 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone BLackstone 5167

ALFRED HERBERICH
EDWARD P FELKER
JOHN G ROWLEY
PAUL H TAYLOR

HERBERICH, FELKER, ROWLEY & TAYLOR
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
507-512 OHIO BUILDING
Phone BLackstone 9191

HARVEY MUSSER
T W KIMBER

MUSSER, KIMBER & HUFFMAN
LAWYERS
503-511 FLATIRON BUILDING
Phone BLackstone 9169

J R HUFFMAN
J C MUSSER

W J HEDDESHEIMER, Associate
ORMSBY, SMITH & ORMSBY
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
2610 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER
Phone FRanklin 2141

W. RAYMOND RIEL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
321 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone HEmlock 6718

SHECK, MARSTELLER & WENDELKEN
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
430-433 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone FRanklin 8141

SLABAUGH, SEIBERLING, HUBER & GUINThER
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
328 333 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone JEfferson 8145
**STAHLE, ANDREE & McCAMONT**  
**ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW**  
1506 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER  
Phone JEFFerson 1513

**A. M. & H. C. WALKER**  
**ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS**  
1003 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING  
Phones HEMlock 5197 and 5198

**H. A. WALTZ**  
**ATTORNEY-AT-LAW**  
912 AND 913 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING  
Phone BLACKstone 7163

**WATERS, ANDRESS, WISE, ROETZEL & MAXON**  
**COUNSELLORS-AT-LAW**  
1110 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER  
Phone FRanklin 7171
Lots of folks hunt the hard way for information that is right at hand if they knew where to look.

They buy with part knowledge of those who sell; they guess at addresses; they waste postage and misspell names.

* * * all of which might be avoided by learning how to use the scientific compilation of information in the City Directory.
NICK'S FENDER & BODY CO.
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING AND DUCO

Collision Repairs Our Specialty
"24,000 FRIENDS"

FRAMES AND AXLES STRAIGHTENED COLD

888 South High Street Phone BBlackstone 3518

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS

MAYFLOWER MOTORS, Inc.

H. L. TAYLOR, General Manager

Chrysler and Plymouth Distributors

328 WEST MARKET STREET

PHONE BBlackstone 4151

SERVICE AND PARTS FOR ALL CHRYSLER BUILT CARS
N. G. WHITE, Inc.

CHRYSLER and PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBILES

216 EAST MARKET ST.

Phone BLackstone 3103

AND

CHEVROLET

for Economical Transportation

Direct Factory Dealers

1520 EAST MARKET STREET Phone FRanklin 7422

LLOYD OLIVER MOTOR CO.

HUDSON — TERRAPLANE AUTOMOBILES

SALES ··· ··· SERVICE

639 South High Street

PHONE HEmlock 5181
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS

CADILLAC
LaSALLE

OLDSMOBILE

DAVE TOWELL, Inc.
118 West Market Street Phone JEfferson 7121

AUTOMOBILE ELECTRIC SERVICE

HOPKINS & KIPP AUTO ELECTRIC, Inc.

SPECIALIZED CARBURETOR AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE
359 BOWERY AT WOOSTER AVENUE
Phone FRanklin 2161

AUTOMOBILE PARTS

DYKE MOTOR SUPPLY
OF AKRON
M. L. SLATES, Mgr.
372-374 S. BROADWAY
MOTOR REBUILDING SPECIALISTS
PARTS AND ACCESSORIES AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT
PHONE BL-5165

THE SHRIBER-SCHROTH CO.

Distributors of AUTOMOTIVE REPLACEMENT PARTS
61 and 63 West Market St. Phone HEmlock 9117
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRIC SERVICE

A. F. PALECHEK, Proprietor

AUTO ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS REPAIRED AND REBUILT
ARMATURES REWOUND

Official Sales and Service for
Eisemann Magneto Corp.  Apollo Magneto Corp.  Carter Carburetor Corp.
Bosch Magneto Corp.  Lecce-Neville  Splitdorf Electrical Co.
United Motors  Scintilla Magneto Co., Inc.  Electric Auto-Lite Co.

U S L BATTERIES

65-69 GLENDALE AVE.  Phone JEfferson 9514

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE STATION

COLLINS SUPER SERVICE STATION

GASOLINE AND OILS  ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS
TIRES  USED CARS  BATTERIES  ACCESSORIES
Automobile Repairing and Painting  Fender and Body Work
If It's Real Service You Want Bring It Here—We Do It Right Or Not At All.
Automobile Towing—24-Hour Service

320 SOUTH ARLINGTON STREET
Phone JEfferson 0800  Night Phone HEmlock 0749

AUTOMOBILE SPRINGS

PERFECTION SPRING CO.

LATEST WHEEL STRAIGHTENER  AXLE STRAIGHTENING AND
LATEST FRAME STRAIGHTENER  WHEEL ALIGNING KNEE ACTION CARS
SPRINGS FOR ALL CARS  ELECTRIC AND ACETYLENE WELDING
GRUSS AIR SPRINGS

HOT WATER HEATERS  COMPLETE SPRING SERVICE
COWDREY BRAKE EQUALIZER  B & K BOOSTER BRAKES
Distributors Warner Electric Brakes and Midland Air and Vacuum Brakes

280-284 PERKINS STREET  PHONE FRanklin 0716
COOK BROS. TIRE SERVICE, Inc.

GOOD YEAR

SOLID TRUCK PNEUMATIC TRUCK PASSENGER CAR TIRES

EXIDE BATTERIES

65 W. EXCHANGE, Cor. Water St. Phone JEfferson 9101

TRUCK TIRE SERVICE, Inc.

We Specialize in Truck Tire Repairing and Service

GOODRICH SILVERTOWNS

“A Tire For Every Transportation Need”

CORNER CEDAR AND BROADWAY

AUTOMOBILE TOWING

ELTON’S TOWING SERVICE, Inc.

Day and Night Towing

130 ASH STREET BLackstone 8163

AUTOMOBILE TRIMMING

The Alamo AUTO TRIMMING CO.

“Tops, Curtains, Slip Covers, Upholstering, Body and Fender Rebuilding”

“We Take the Dents Out of AcciDENTS”

419 West Exchange Street Phone HEmlock 8119
AWNINGS

THE SOUTH AKRON AWNING CO.

Manufacturers of
AWNINGS, TENTS, TARPAULINS,
AND EVERYTHING MADE
OF CANVAS
VENETIAN BLINDS

Truckers’ Supplies and Accessories
We Rent Tents, Campers' Equipment and Tarpaulins
867, 869 and 871 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE JEFFerson 9184

BAIL BONDS

SAM B. COMERIATO

P & C BAIL
CRIMINAL AND CIVIL BONDS
Representing
P & C BAIL AND INLAND BONDING CO.
SOUTH BEND, IND.
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
508 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.
PHONES FFranklin 6195 and 6196
Night, Sundays and Holidays Phone HEmlock 0353 or WALbridge 8230

BANKS

WM H EVANS, Pres
F. N SHAFFER, Vice Pres.
M. M KINDIG, Vice Pres.

H JOS. WADE, Vice Pres -Treas
C H BRILLHART, Sec
R E. BAER, Asst. Sec.
J. J ZARNEY, Asst. Treas.

THE DIME SAVINGS BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
COMPLETE COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS FACILITIES
PERSONAL LOANS
157 S. MAIN STREET, SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
PHONE FFranklin 2131
THE BANK FOR THE INDIVIDUAL

EXECUTIVE LOANS - AUTOMOBILE LOANS
CO-MAKER LOANS - COLLATERAL LOANS

In all our dealings with the citizens of Akron for the past 20 years, we have kept the human the personal angle in the foreground. We approach every problem with the individual's point of view in mind. Bring your financial difficulties to us, The First Industrial is ready to assist you through its complete facilities.

THE FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK of AKRON
316 S. MAIN ST.
On Main Street Near Exchange
SAVE WHERE YOU CAN BORROW

BELTING MFRS

THE AKRON BELTING CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF
"AKRON"
LEATHER BELTING

AND

MILL SUPPLIES

PHONE BBlackstone 8015

70-74 SOUTH CANAL STREET
ALL BOAT, CANOE AND MOTOR SERVICE

COOPER’S BOAT HOUSE

ANCHOR BOAT LIVERY
1007 W. Bowery

JOHNSON MOTOR SALES
AND SERVICE
Thompson & Wagemaker Boats
Arrowhead Canoes
Duplex Marine Oils
Masury’s Paints

BREWERS

AKRON BREWING COMPANY
Hill and South Forge Sts.
HEmlock 7141

Brewers of

White Crown

BEER and ALE

Old German Type BEER

From CHOICEST GRAINS and HOPS

SINCE 1880

Burkhardt’s
BEER & ALE
TWO OF AMERICA’S FINEST
J. S. BACHE & CO.
Established 1892
Members
PRINCIPAL STOCK AND COMMODITY EXCHANGES
202 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.
PHONE FRanklin 5131

BUILDERS SUPPLIES

W T WINDSOR
President and General Manager
JOHN F WINDSOR
Secretary and Treasurer

The WINDSOR BRICK & SUPPLY Co.
Manufacturers of
BRICK and TILE
Dealers in All Kinds of
BUILDING SUPPLIES AND COAL

PAVING BRICK
SEWER BRICK
FACE BRICK
COMMON BRICK
HOLLOW BRICK
BUILDING TILE
DRAIN TILE
SEWER PIPE
FLUE LINING
WALL COPING
ROOFING

42 YEARS OF SERVICE
OFFICE AND PLANT
1011 GRANT STREET
PHONE
HEmlock 0615

MASON SAND
WASHED SAND
WASHED GRAVEL
LIMESTONE
SLAG
CINDERS
CEMENT
LIME
PLASTER
MORTAR COLOR
COAL
ETC

THE BUILDERS SUPPLY COMPANY
.. BUILDING MATERIALS ..

FACE BRICK  BRIAR HILL STONE  SEWER PIPE  SAND
GRAVEL  CINDERS
TRANSIT SYSTEM MIXED CONCRETE
Blue Diamond
Kentucky

538 E. South St.  C O A L  Phone FRanklin 8138
BUILDERS SUPPLIES

M. M. MELL, Inc.
Builders’ Supplies, Grain, Poultry Supplies, Seeds, Fertilizers, Paints and Coal
GREEN VELVET LAWN SEED
Phone BLackstone 9175
OFFICE AND RETAIL STORE -:- 41-43 NORTH CASE AVE.

F. H. SOURS & SONS
Dealers in
FLOUR, FEED, SEEDS, LIME, CEMENT
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES AND COAL
2106 MANCHESTER ROAD
Phone SHerwood 4926

BUILDING MOVERS

FRANK W. MADDEN
Mover and Erector
Best Equipped Mover In Ohio
We Move Buildings, Machinery, Boilers, Safes, Monuments, Trees, Etc.
Erect Smoke Stacks, Steel Buildings, Bridges, Etc.
72 EAST NORTH STREET Phone FRanklin 2314

PATRONIZE
The Merchants who Advertise in the
CITY DIRECTORY
Their Goods are Dependable
AKRON-WOOSTER COACH LINE

INC.  

Office 276 Park Street  
Phone FRanklin 4107

Terminals
AKRON
Edison Bldg., 47 N. Main St.
Mayflower Hotel, 257 S. Main St.
McDowell's Pharmacy, 980 Kenmore Blvd.

BARBERTON
Wyre's Pharmacy, 220 2d N. W.

WOOSTER
Union Bus Depot, Beaver St.

ORRVILLE
Knowlton Drug Store

and

ZENO BROS. TRUCKING CO., INC.
Operating Between
AKRON and PITTSBURGH and other points
In Pennsylvania

BUSINESS COLLEGES

ACTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, Inc.
"The School That Gets Results"

CALL US FOR COMPETENT OFFICE HELP

105 East Market Street at Broadway
Phone BLackstone 4183

HAMMEL BUSINESS UNIVERSITY, Inc.
DAY AND EVENING CLASSES THE YEAR ROUND
New Classes First Monday of Each Month

57 EAST MARKET STREET
PHONES JEfferson 1317 and BLackstone 6532
D. HOLDERBAUM
WOOD-TURNING
REFINISHING
Radio Cabinets and Cabinet Furniture
Made to Order from all kinds of Foreign and Domestic Woods
Screens and Cabinet Work
476 HOWE STREET

CEMETERIES

Rose Hill Burial Park

Beauty - Dignity
Perpetual Care

City Office
78 East Mill Street
Masonic Temple
Phone HEmlock 8316

Cemetery
West Market St. Ext.
Beyond Fairlawn
Phone MArshall 2411

PERPETUAL CARE
ENTIRELY MODERN

Greenlawn Memorial Park
Located on Romig Road off Wooster Ave. Extension

Mail Address:
Route 1, Barberton, Ohio
Box 3325, West Akron Station

Phone:
SHerwood 4515
THE C. P. HALL CO.

*Chemical Manufacturers and Jobbers*

2510 FIRST - CENTRAL TOWER

PHONE JEfferson 5175

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acids</th>
<th>Alkalis</th>
<th>Solvents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accelerators</td>
<td>Antioxidants</td>
<td>Softeners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulto</td>
<td>Stabilite</td>
<td>Sponge Paste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spdx</td>
<td>Stabilite Alba</td>
<td>Para-Flux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phenex</td>
<td>Flx</td>
<td>Asphalts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Rubbermakers' Chemicals*

Branch Office, Los Angeles, Calif.

---

CLAY PRODUCT MFRS

THE CAMP BROTHERS COMPANY

*Manufacturers*

BURNT CLAY PRODUCTS

FIREPROOFING

HOLLOW BUILDING TILE

BUILDING AND PAVING BRICK

Mogadore, Ohio

Phone FRanklin 1614

Akron Exchange

R. R. Station

Forest Hill, Ohio

A. C. & Y. Ry.
CLEANERS AND DYERS

JEFFERSON CLEANERS AND TAILORS
TONY DeMARINIS, Proprietor
Dry Cleaning - Dyeing - Repairing
FUR REMODELING - LADIES' TAILORS
PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE
592 West Market Street Phone BBlackstone 5215

Particular People Prefer

THE REAd-BENZOL CO.
THOROCLEANING DYEING

21 North Summit Street Phone HEmlock 4154

CLOTHING

Looking for a "Man's Store"?

. . LOOK FOR KOCH'S . .

You'll find it located in
THE SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
163 South Main St.

OFFERING the following conveniences to our customers—A spacious, daylight store on the first floor—Convenience of arrangement of the various departments, all on one floor—Everything in men's wear from "Shoe to Hat"—Friendly personal service of well known experienced salesmen—A modern tailoring department to give you expert fitting attention—"Last but not least" . . quality merchandise carefully selected from the best known nationally advertised makes

The J. KOCH Co.
Southwest Corner - Second National Bldg.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE CARRIED
"Michael Stern" - "Lebow"
Devonshire-Brookley Clothes
Mallory and Stetson Hats
Florsheim Shoes
Arrow and Enro Shirts
Interwoven Hose
Resilite Neckwear
Koch Enro Pyjamas
Vassar Underwear

FLORSHEIM SHOES
These famous shoes sold in Akron only at Koch's
Fashion Park Clothes
Bostonian Shoes
Stetson Hats
Arrow Shirts
Alpacuna Overcoats

Akron's finest store for men—Akron's oldest store for men. Completely controlled and operated by the same men who started the business in 1905.

Serving men who want Quality Clothes at a reasonable price.

Completely air-conditioned for healthful and comfortable shopping.

LANG'S
187-189 South Main St.
PHONE HEmlock 0514

KESTER COAL CO.
18 YEARS OF SATISFACTION
For Quality — Service and Courtesy Call BLackstone 2311

If you are an old-timer in Akron, you have seen our trucks on the streets for the last 18 years. There is a reason — confidence of the home buyer inspired by our reputation for QUALITY, SERVICE and COURTESY.

Tell us your heating problem.

KESTER COAL CO.
Call BLackstone 2311
THE KLAGES
COAL & ICE CO.
Established 1879
Main Office: 551 So. High St. Phone BL-3111
Exclusive Dealers In
HI-HEAT AND IGNITO
COAL
COAL YARDS AND ICE FACTORIES
551 S. High St. 129 N. Summit St. 1621 E. Market St.
Cuyahoga Falls Branch: 239 Munroe Falls Ave.

W. H. MITCHELL, Pres. S. M. ROBERTSON, Sec. & Treas.
BETTER FUELS, Inc.
RECOMMENDED AND GUARANTEED FUEL
COAL — COKE — CORDWOOD
51 South Summit Street Phone FRanklin 1310
Evenings, Call MA-1134

COAL ..... Try Our DUSTLESS COAL
THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
Phone FRanklin 4101 ..... COAL
CURTIS COAL COMPANY
HOME OF HI-GRADE COAL
130 Steiner Avenue
PHONES
Office: BLackstone 6911  Residence: JEfferson 6911

THE SATISFACTION COAL CO.
"Akron’s Largest Exclusive Coal Retailers"
DUST-TREATED COAL AND COKE
STOKER FUELS  FIREPLACE COALS
OFFICE—40 WEST MARKET ST.  PHONE BLackstone 8175
YARD AND TIPPLE—254 SILVER ST.  PHONE BLackstone 2811
EVERYTHING IN QUALITY FUELS

WE BUILD GOOD WILL WITH
GOOD FUEL AND GOOD SERVICE
THE SWARTZ-CONVERSE CORPORATION
COAL AND COKE
70-72 East South Street  Telephone BLackstone 3101

A. M. TABER  W. A TABER
TABER COAL CO.
Best Grades of Domestic and Steam Coal
Office and Yards
588 East Crosier Street  One Block East of Brown Street
PHONE JEfferson 9711
THE
CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
148 EAST MILLER AVENUE

GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND
ENGINEERS
PROMPT SERVICE QUALITY
Phone HEmlock 5131 and 5132
40 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE

The GREENAWALT CONSTRUCTION CO. Inc.
BUILDING CONTRACTORS
REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS
551 Elma Street Phone BL-2018

CONTRACTORS—CEMENT WORK

J. W. MURPHY W. D. MURPHY
M. & M. CEMENT CONTRACTORS
ALL KINDS OF CEMENT WORK
Driveways, Cellar Bottoms, Sidewalks,
Foundations, Etc.
775 CORICE STREET Phone JEFFerson 3360
BEST ON REPAIRING
DOUGLAS BROTHERS ELECTRICIANS, Inc.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
WIRING  RADIOS
FIXTURES  RANGES
APPLIANCES  REFRIGERATORS

569 West Exchange Street
EQUIPPED SERVICE TRUCK Phone FRanklin 4314

CONTRACTORS—EXCAVATING AND WRECKING

THE FRANKLIN BROS. COMPANY
Contractors for
Rock and Earth Excavation — Building Wrecking
Dealers in
Sand, Gravel and Used Building Materials
49 East Glenwood Avenue Phone HEmlock 5714

CONTRACTORS—GENERAL

BLackstone 8490 21 YEARS IN AKRON
FIX ANYTHING FROM ROOF TO CELLAR
“PAT THE ROOF DOCTOR”

F. M. PATRICK
SPECIALIZING IN
LEAKY ROOFS & LEAKY CELLARS, PLASTERING
PAINTING, CARPENTER & CONCRETE WORK
SERVICE THAT SATISFIES
683 WOOSTER AVE.

CAUTION
Deal only with well-known publishers when giving
orders for Directory Subscription or Advertising.
Read All Orders Carefully Before Signing, and do
not sign duplicate “vouchers,” as they are frequently
used fraudulently.
Pay No Money in Advance. All well-known pub-
lishers instruct their men to collect nothing prior to
publication, and any attempt to collect needs
immediate investigation.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
CREDIT REPORTS

COMPLETE CREDIT REPORTS
EFFICIENT COLLECTION SERVICE

THE AKRON CREDIT BUREAU, Inc.

731 FIRST - CENTRAL TOWER

Owned and Operated by
Leading Merchants, Banks and Professional Men

PHONE
F'Franklin 9111

DEPARTMENT STORES

THE M. O'NEIL CO.
"Akron's Greatest Store"
THE A. POLSKY CO.

One of Ohio's Good Stores

H. O. POLSKY - - - President
B. A. POLSKY - - - Vice Pres.
A. N. DEMPSEY - - - Sec. and Treas.

Apparel for Women
and Men - - -
Accessories - Silks
Linens - Domestics
Men's Furnishings
Housewares - - -
Furniture - Rugs
Basement Store

PATRONS' GARAGE       TEA ROOM

Phone
HEmlock 1611
(Personal Shopping Service)

Main - State - High
and Center Streets
AKRON, OHIO

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Auto Accessories
Coldspot (Electric Refrigerator)
Electric Accessories
Electric Fixtures
Farm Equipment
Floor Coverings
Furniture
Hardware
Housewares
Ironers
Men's Shoes & Furnishings
Paint.

Power Tools
Plumbing & Heating
Radios
Roofing
Sewing Machines
Sporting Goods
Stoves
Tires
Venetian Blinds
Wallpaper
Washing Machines
Window Shades

SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO.

265 S. MAIN ST.       Phone FRanklin 9171
DEPARTMENT STORES

HOWER'S
East Akron's Complete Department Store
PHONE JEfferson 4131
974-76-78 East Market Street

DRUGGISTS

THE BOWMAN BROS. DRUG CO.
Medical and Surgical Supplies
PRESCRIPTIONS
283 South Main Street  Phones JE 7191 and 7192

H. R. McVAY, Pres.  M. W. SHIBLEY, Sec. and Treas.
THE COLLINS DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
SURGICAL FITTINGS AND ELASTIC HOSIERY
CHEMICALS AND GLASSWARE
PHYSICIANS' and MANUFACTURERS' SUPPLIES
147 SOUTH MAIN STREET  Phone JEfferson 3197

THE DUTT DRUG CO.
DRUGGISTS
Physicians' Supplies, Kodaks and Supplies
Prescription Specialists
7 EAST EXCHANGE STREET
Phones HEmlock 5211 and BLackstone 0152
THE IMPERIAL ELECTRIC CO.

ALL STEEL MOTOR

Manufacturers of Direct and Alternating Current Motors and Generators for Every Purpose
We Service and Repair Only Our Own Apparatus

Office and Factory, Ira Ave., Near Main St.
PHONE BLackstone 9126

A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

Including

A. B. C. ELECTRIC WASHERS
A. B. C. AND IRONRITE ELECTRIC IRONERS
EUREKA VACUUM CLEANERS
A-B, UNIVERSAL AND WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC RANGES
FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS AND
A COMPLETE LINE OF SMALL APPLIANCES

OHIO EDISON COMPANY

Edison Building
AKRON - - - BARBERTON - - - KENT
MEDINA - - - RAVENNA
SALES and SERVICE

A. & H. ELECTRIC REPAIR CO.
MOTOR REPAIRING AND REWINDING
305 Water Street Phone JEfferson 2529

AKRON MOTOR & GENERATOR CO., Inc.
101 E. Voris St. Phone BL-7148
Repaired Rewound MOTORS Bought and Sold
DISTRIBUTORS OF
ALL TYPES OF ELECTRIC MOTORS,
FANS AND INDUSTRIAL CONTROL
NIGHT CALLS—HEmlock 0207, SHerwood 9182, FRanklin 3665

THE CARLE ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO.
AIR CONDITIONING WESTINGHOUSE DISTRIBUTORS
ELECTRIC CONTRACTING AND ENGINEERING
425 Ohio Building Phone JEfferson 6185

SUMMIT ELECTRIC CO.
WESTINGHOUSE
REFRIGERATORS AND APPLIANCES
STEWART-WARNER REFRIGERATORS
ZENITH - - Radios - - SPARTON
SALES AND SERVICE
487 S. MAIN ST. Phone BL-9725
THE AKRON ELECTROTYPING & STEREOTYPE CO.

Makers of

Highest Quality Electrotypes, Nickeltypes and Lead Molds,
Produced By Modern Precision Methods, Multigraph
Electrotypes, Also Stereotypes and Mats

OFFICE and PLANT: 414 WATER ST. Phone BLackstone 6111

ENAMEL, VARNISH AND PAINT MFRS

C F Beck, Pres. and Treas  R G Esch, Sec. and Asst. Treas
N R Orcutt, Vice Pres and Sales Mgr.  Luke Porter, Chief Chemist and Factory Supt

THE AKRON PAINT & VARNISH COMPANY

Manufacturers of

Fine Varnishes
Black Baking Japans and Driers
— Also —
High Grade
Air Drying
and Baking Enamels,
Interior and Exterior
Paints

Office, Factory and Sales Room

FIRESTONE PARKWAY AND BELT LINE R. R.

Phone FRanklin 9131
BRANCH RETAIL STORE: 2060 Front Street, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
Phone WALbridge 1811

ENGRAVERS

ARTISTS W ENGRAVERS

The AKRON ENGRAVING COMPANY

330-32 SOUTH HIGH ST. near Exchange
FINANCE COMPANIES

"Colonial Plan" customers have the advantage of small equal monthly payments. Here you may get the money you need in a few hours, using your car, or other personal goods—and signature as security. Talk over your needs at any time with our courteous loan manager—or write or phone.

The Colonial Finance Company

70 East Mill Street

MASONIC TEMPLE

PHONE HEmlock 2165
Established 1887
COMMONWEALTH LOAN CO.
Loans on Personal Property Only—Long or Short Time
Easy Payments
Licensed and Bonded by the State of Ohio Under State Supervision
203 Flatiron Bldg., 134 South Main St. Phone FRanklin 4161

FISHING TACTICLE MFRS

PFLUEGER . . A Great Name in Tackle
(PRONOUNCED “FLEW-GER”)

All Fish Like
PFLUEGER BAITS
(PRONOUNCED “FLEW-GER”)

All Anglers Like
PFLUEGER REELS

* Whatever your angling may be—bait casting, fly rod fishing, trolling, you’ll get more thrills using Pflueger Reels and Baits

POCKET CATALOG
FREE
Write for Copy

THE ENTERPRISE MFG. COMPANY
Akron Fishing Tackle Works, Inc
Dept. CD “The Pfluegers” Akron, Ohio

FLORISTS

HUTCHINGS FLOWER STORE
FLOWERS
For Everybody
26 EAST STATE STREET
PHONE JEFFERSON 9105
McFarlands FLORISTS

491 WOOSTER AVE. Phone BLackstone 9177

NORTH HILL GREENHOUSES

Flowers Since '96
FLOWERS BY TELEGRAPH
Retail Store
805 North Main, Corner East Cuyahoga Falls Avenue
AT TEMPLE SQUARE PHONE HEmlock 3212
Greenhouses: Tallmadge, Ohio—Phone MArshall 2110

FOUNDRIES

CHARLES REYMANN, Pres. and Treas.
PHILIP H WILLENBACHER, 1st Vice Pres.
CHARLES P. REYMANN, Jr., Manager

EWALD ERIKSON, 2d Vice Pres.
E R. KNECHT, Secretary

THE ATLANTIC FOUNDRY CO.
Manufacturers of
Gray Iron, Steel and
Semi-Steel Castings
of all kinds

Office: 182 BEAVER STREET, on Belt Line R. R.
Phone FRanklin 5101
THE BARBERTON FOUNDRY CO.
Manufacturers of
Gray Iron, Steel and Semi-Steel Castings of All Descriptions
Rubber Molds, Cores and Working Machinery
A Specialty

Office
1624 Englewood Ave., Akron, Ohio
Phone FRanklin 7135
J. I. BARNBY, Office Mgr.

Factory
Huston St., Barberton, Ohio
Phone SHERwood 2215
H. J. WALSH, Factory Mgr.

THE DIAMOND FOUNDRY CO.
Gray Iron and Semi-Steel Castings of Every Description
RUBBER MOLD WORK A SPECIALTY
GENERAL MACHINERY CASTINGS
FURNACE AND BOILER PARTS CASTINGS

258 and 260 ANNADALE AVENUE
CORNER EAST EXCHANGE STREET, ON BELT LINE R. R.
PHONE FRanklin 6915
THE STATE FOUNDRY AND PATTERN CO.
Manufacturers of
Wood Patterns, Grey Iron Semi-Steel Castings
Patterns and Castings for All Kinds of Rubber Molds and Machinery
Fire Pot Castings for the More Popular Makes of Furnaces
90 Elinor Avenue
Phone Jefferson 8915

THE JOHN KNAPP SONS FOUNDRY CO.
Our Specialty Everything in
Gray Iron and Semi-Steel Castings
1207 Sweitzer Avenue Phone HEmlock 0916

NAMES APPEARING IN BOLD FACE TYPE
IN THIS DIRECTORY are those of people who ACCOMPLISH THINGS, and are entitled to favorable consideration, if for no other reason than their public-spirited support of measures which make for progress. They represent that ENERGY AND PUSH so essential to the commercial prosperity of the City, and in dealing with them no mistake will be made. The publishers are honored in thus making them better known to the public

PATRONIZE THEM!
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

J. R. HOPE, Pres. J. C. HOPE, Vice-Pres.

THE CAMPFIELD-HICKMAN COMPANY
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AKRON HOME
724 KENMORE BOULEVARD
SHerwood 1212

BARBERTON HOME
566 PARK AVE., WEST
SHerwood 3161

G. M. SCHLUP, Secretary H. B. AULT, Treasurer

S. T. CUNNINGHAM W. E. CUNNINGHAM

THE CUNNINGHAMS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Invalid Car Service
63-65 South High Street Phone HEmlock 0313

FURNACE DEALERS

YOUR HEATING SYSTEM
is the most important part of
your home
FOR ESTIMATES ON NEW FURNACES
OR REPAIRS
CALL Jefferson 8138
XXth CENTURY FURNACE, INC.
Display and Service: 225 West Exchange Street

NATIONAL ADVERTISERS

Are coming more and more to realize that newspaper or magazine
publicity brings better returns when coupled up with an advertisement
for the local agent in the city directory. Put "See the city directory
for our local agent" on all your advertising and see to it that he is
listed under all the classifications of your line.

LOCAL ADVERTISERS

Will improve their sales of nationally advertised products if they
can induce their supply house to advertise in the above manner.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
The WISE Furnace Co.

WISE PEOPLE BUY WISE FURNACES
LESS FUEL - MORE HEAT

HEAT AND AIR CONDITION YOUR HOME WITH A Wise Furnace

Office and Factory:

100 LINCOLN STREET

Phone BLackstone 9135

THE LARGEST FURNACE MANUFACTURERS IN AKRON
The XXth CENTURY HEATING & VENTILATING Co.
Manufacturers of
XXth CENTURY
FURNACES and BOILERS
Century Auxiliary Gas Heaters
Ira and Edison Avenues Phone FRanklin 4166

FURNACE MFRS

FURNITURE

“Bear In Mind, Bear For Furniture”

Bear Furniture Company
71, 73 and 75 South Main Street
Phone HEmlock 3197

Exclusive But Not Expensive . . .

LONG & CO.
FURNITURE
State Road at
Chestnut Boulevard WAlbridge 2723

THE SOBEL FURNITURE CO.
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS
FURNITURE—RUGS—STOVES
“We Aim to Please With Terms of Ease”
“Let Sobel Furnish Your Home”
1122-1126 SOUTH MAIN STREET Phone JEfFerson 7215
FURRIERS

VOLLBRACHT
FURRIERS

Better Fur Garments Reasonably Priced
FRIGIDAIRE COLD STORAGE VAULTS
Remodeling — Cleaning — Repairing
7 East Center Street Phone HEmlock 1417

GLASS

THE AKRON MIRROR & GLASS CO.

All Kinds of Glass for Building Purposes
Installation of Store Fronts, Featuring Kawneer Metal
Construction and All Colors of Structural Glass
Vento Steel Sash and Casements
Owens-Illinois Insulux Glass Building Blocks
Structural Glass for Bathrooms and Kitchens
Marlite Wall Covering
Mirrors—Manufactured, Resilvered and Modernized
Plate Glass Tops for Furniture
Glass for Automobile Windshields and Doors

180-190 EAST SOUTH STREET
Phones JEfferson 9189 and 9180

AKRON WINDOW GLAZING CO., Inc.
Plate and All Kinds of
GLASS AND GLAZING
WINDSHIELDS AND GLASS DOORS
A COMPLETE LINE OF WALLHIDE PAINTS
Mirrors Made to Order—Old Mirrors Made Like New

32 West Market Street Phone BBlackstone 8416
PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS COMPANY

Plate Glass - Carrara Structural Glass
Glass Block - Mirrors - Paint - Brushes
Store Front Construction

674 CARROLL STREET Phone JEfferson 8161

GROCERS—WHOLESALE

Ask Your Grocer for
SUMMIT BRAND FOOD PRODUCTS
SUMMIT COFFEE NOTIONS

THE
SUMMIT
WHOLESALE
GROCERY
CO.

36-40 SOUTH COLLEGE STREET
Phone FRanklin 3121

THE AKRON GROCERY COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1889
Direct Importers of Green Coffees
Roasters and Packers of
BETSY ROSS FRESH DATED COFFEE
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Jobbers of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

149-159 South Broadway Phone FR-9121
GROCERS—RETAIL

VOLUNTEER
FOOD STORES

“SENTINELS OF ECONOMY”
Stores in Akron, Barberton, Cuyahoga Falls
and Throughout Northeastern Ohio
Individually Owned—Collectively Operated
Headquarters 149 South Broadway Phone FRanklin 9121

HARDWARE

PATTERSON HARDWARE & ELECTRIC CO.
Builders’ Hardware, Sherwin-Williams Paints
Electric Fixtures, Wiring
Westinghouse Electric Ranges, Refrigerators and Appliances
Magic Chef Gas Ranges
RCA Radios and Tubes - - A Complete Radio Repair Dept.
BLackstone 1315 - - 1463-65 Aster Avenue
FIRESTONE PARK

SOUTH AKRON HARDWARE

Hardware, Paints, Glass, House Furnishings
Cutlery, Tools, Etc.

1097 S. MAIN STREET and 1084 S. HIGH STREET
PHONE HEmlock 2614

HATS AND CAPS

“Kelly Crowns Them All”
HATS ANY STYLE YOU WANT

THE HATTERIE
DAN P. KELLY, Proprietor

126 South Howard St. Phone BLackstone 3213
A Home in Downtown Akron

A hotel of character. Comfortable rooms with finest beds.
All outside rooms. Refined, friendly atmosphere.
Outstanding Room Values.

RESTAURANT and COFFEE SHOP

Hotel Anthony Wayne

Fireproof
314 South Main Street

C. A. BREAM, Manager
Phone BL-5141

Akron's Newest and Finest

AKRON'S new hotel, the Mayflower, offers to Akron's citizens and visitors the very finest of hotel facilities and accommodations at very moderate prices. The Mayflower presents every convenience for luncheons, parties, meetings, dinner and supper dances, conventions, etc. A delightful ballroom, a banquet hall and five private parlors are available and the personnel is trained to furnish the very finest of hotel service.

The rooms are unusually comfortable and well furnished — modern to the last word. The Hawaiian Room and the Colonial Grill Coffee Shop serve good food at moderate prices. There is dinner and supper dancing at all times.

We will gladly advise on parties, meetings, etc., and sample menus will be cheerfully furnished.

in AKRON — it's the

Mayflower Hotel

JACK WALSH, Mgr.
MAIN AND STATE STREETS
The City Directory

is the most effective and economical method of reaching all the people all the time. Those who buy without looking at the list of those who sell do themselves great injustice. The *Classified Lists* in the Business Directory form the best Buyers’ Guide on earth. A modern, up-to-date method of getting what you want, when you want it.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
ALLENBAUGH AETNA AGENCY

COAST TO COAST INSURANCE SERVICE

CLAIM OFFICE IN AKRON, O.

Accident
Automobile
Bonds—Fidelity & Surety
Burglary
Fire

Health
Liability
Life
Marine
Windstorm

HARTFORD BOILER & MACHINERY INSURANCE

See us
BEFORE THE ACCIDENT
For the kind of insurance you would like to have
AFTER THE ACCIDENT.

506 Metropolitan Bldg. Phone JE 5103
GODARD INSURANCE AGENCY

General Agents for

THE CENTURY INDEMNITY CO.

Agents

AETNA INSURANCE CO. and AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

of Hartford, Connecticut

WRITING

LIFE AND ENDOWMENT

AETNA-IZE

MONTHLY INCOME AND ANNUITIES

PERSONAL, ACCIDENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE

Automobile and All Miscellaneous Casualty Lines Including Bonds

Fire, Tornado, Use and Occupancy

610 and 611 Metropolitan Building Phone FRanklin 4315

INSURANCE

The most complete and expert Insurance
Service in Akron, with our experienced
Insurance Counselors at your command

BONDS - MORTGAGE LOANS
REAL ESTATE

HERBERICH - HALL - HARTER

FOUNDED IN 1886

EXCHANGE AT MAIN Phone JEfferson 5111
THE McINTOSH-BOWERS-WEST CO.
37 Years of
INSURANCE SERVICE

AGENT
AMERICAN EAGLE FIRE INSURANCE CO.
THE HOME INSURANCE CO.
LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE INSURANCE CO.
THE PHOENIX INSURANCE CO.

SPECIAL AGENT
THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA

GENERAL AGENTS
FIDELITY & DEPOSIT CO. OF MARYLAND
ROYAL INDEMNITY CO.

A COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
MILL and HIGH STREETS
PHONES HEmlock 2127 and 2128

Low Cost Fire and Automobile Insurance
For
PREFERRED PROPERTY OWNERS
CAREFUL DRIVERS
ACME INSURANCE AGENCY, Inc.
LEE C. WEINGART
2014 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER Phone FRanklin 4173

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
AKRON LIFE OFFICE
LIFE INSURANCE
GROUP INSURANCE - ANNUITIES
G. J. CHAPMAN F. C. CHAPMAN
District Agent Supervisor
505 METROPOLITAN BUILDING Phone JEFFerson 6158
THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY CO.

E. F. BENSON, Vice Pres. and General Manager

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

601 First - Central Tower Phone HEmlock 5191

A. J. AMER
GENERAL INSURANCE
AGENT
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
of the United States
TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO. OF HARTFORD
1201 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER Phone FRanklin 4187

Wm. H. EVANS, Pres. DAVID R. EVANS, Sec.
LOUIS H. TRELEAVEN, Treas.

THE EVANS AGENCY CO.
INSURANCE
SINCE 1874
335 and 337 South Main St. Phones FRanklin 4135 and 4136

THE FIRESTONE PARK INSURANCE AGENCY CO.

E. J. HANLON, Pres.

INSURANCE AND BONDS

FIRESTONE PARK BANK BLDG.
Phone HEmlock 9121 After Office Hours, Phone HEmlock 1500
WILFORD HOLCOMB, Pres. and Treas.  E. D. ANDREWS, Vice Pres.
GEO. W. CROUSE, Jr., Sec.

WILFORD HOLCOMB, Inc.
INSURANCE AND BONDS
"Our Policy Is Your Protection"
1130 SECOND NAT'L BLDG.
Phone FRanklin 3105

Office Phone: FRanklin 2415  Residence Phone: HEmlock 0877

HOLLOWAY INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE AGENCY
D. H. HOLLOWAY, Agent
Real Estate, Loans and Bonds—Fire, Life, Accident,
Plate Glass, Automobile, Burglary and Bank Insurance
260 SOUTH HIGH STREET

KIBBLE & SON INSURANCE AGENCY, Inc.
Akron's Wide Awake Insurance Agency
General Insurance and Bonds
312 METROPOLITAN BUILDING
Phones HEmlock 7103 and 7104

The NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE Co.
OF MILWAUKEE, WIS.
RUSSELL E. WERTS, General Agent
2400 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER
PHONE HEmlock 9191
SINCERE, RELIABLE INSURANCE SERVICE

JOHN D. PETROU
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
1710-1714 First-Central Tower
Office Phone: JEfferson 4175  Res. Phone: JEfferson 4071

PORTAGE INSURANCE AGENCY, Inc.
MEYER LIFSITZ, Manager
General Insurance and Bonds
428 Wooster Avenue  Phone JEfferson 7515

THE UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Wm. L. McPHEETERS, General Manager
Keith Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio
ROBERT P. FITCH, District Manager
906 Akron Savings and Loan Building
PHONE JEfferson 4189

Thirty-Three Years as Public Counselor
CLAUD WARLEY
GENERAL AGENT
THE OHIO STATE LIFE INSURANCE CO.
68 EAST MILL STREET  Phone JEfferson 2171
J. S. BACHE & CO.
Established 1892
Members
PRINCIPAL STOCK AND COMMODITY EXCHANGES
202 Second National Building
PHONE FRanklin 5131

LANDSCAPE CONSULTANTS AND GARDENERS

RICHARD BECK NURSERIES
LANDSCAPE CONSULTANTS
Complete Landscape Service
HOME GROWN NURSERY STOCK
Office, Nurseries and Residence
Medina Road, 1½ Miles West of Montrose
P. O. Address Box 27, Fairlawn, Ohio
PHONE COLEY 20

ELLIOTT NURSERY COMPANY
GEORGE R. ELLIOTT, Proprietor
LANDSCAPE HORTICULTURISTS
State Road, Route 8, Cuyahoga Falls, O.
Nursery Phone: WAlbridge 2621 Res. Phone: WAlbridge 4920

LEATHER GOODS

THE SHAFFER LEATHER CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Dog Furnishings, Luggage and Leather Novelties, Foot Appliances
Findings and Shoe Store Supplies
Hides, Pelts and Tallow
88 SOUTH HOWARD STREET Phone BLackstone 7313
LEGAL NEWS

THE AKRON LEGAL NEWS

Published by

CHARLES A. BERINGER

Official Court

Newspaper and Law Journal

FOR

AKRON AND SUMMIT COUNTY

Now in its 18th year of service as a Court and Commercial Newspaper

Hower Building
31 West Market St.
Telephone FR-0917

LOCKSMITH

DAY OR NIGHT

AUTO KEY AND LOCK SERVICE

FFranklin
0 9 1 9
607
S. MAIN ST.

GENERAL SAFE WORK
KEYS FITTED TO ALL LOCKS - ALL LOCKS REPAIRED

DURBIN W. SCHULTZ
LOCKSMITH

DID YOU EVER THINK?

A misdirected letter, bill or delivery may cost you several times as much as a CITY DIRECTORY
BROWN-GRAVES CO.
191-199 EAST MILLER AVENUE

LUMBER
INTERIOR FINISH
GLASS
CHURCH FURNITURE
ROOFING
SASH

DOORS
MILLWORK
INSULATION
SLATE SHINGLES
FRAMES
CABINET WORK

BUILDERS SPECIALTIES

Phones HEmlock

7111
7112
7113
7114

J. MAX JAMES, Pres., Treas and Gen. Mgr.  G. P. TAYLOR, Sec.

CURTIS
MILLWORK

SILENT-TITE
WINDOW FRAMES

THE FALLS LUMBER CO.
LUMBER AND MILLWORK
SASH, DOORS, ROOFING, CEMENT, LIME, PLASTER, SEWER PIPE, BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, PAINT AND COAL

Phone WAlbridge 1144  Cuyahoga Falls, O.
LUMBER DEALERS

FISHER BROTHERS, LUMBER

Lumber of All Kinds  All Lumber Under Roof
Sash, Doors, Millwork, Wood Shingles, Wallboard, Roofing

945-965 South High Street  Phone BLackstone 8613

THE FITT LUMBER COMPANY

MILL WORK
SASH - DOORS
ROOFING
WOOD AND ASPHALT SHINGLES
SHEETROCK
ROCK LATH
INSULATING MATERIALS

1045 South High St.  Phone JE 5721
LUMBER AND MILL WORK
Wholesale Distributors of
Masonite Balsam Wool
Presdwood Mulehide Products
Quarterboard Century Oak Flooring
Creo Dipt Stained Shingles

See Our PLAN BOOK
OF MODERN HOMES

The LYMAN-HAWKINS LUMBER Co.
1020 Sweitzer Avenue Phone BLackstone 3119

"GOODS OF THE WOODS’"
THE YOHO & HOOKER
AKRON CO. Established 1917

LUMBER BY THE PIECE OR THE CAR LOAD
FIR PLYWOOD SHEETROCK MASONITE CELOTEX
WINDOWS, DOORS AND MILLWORK WEATHER STRIPPING WATER PROOFING
ASPHALT ROOFING WOOD SHINGLES BEAVER BOARD INSULATION

QUALITY PRICE SERVICE

Handy At 669 EAST EXCHANGE ST. Phone: HE-2194
THE CARTER-JONES LUMBER CO.
Lumber – Paint – Hardware – Coal
Builders Supplies
182 NORTH CASE AVENUE
PHONE HEmlock 8186

THE HORNING LUMBER COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
LUMBER
ROOFING MATERIAL — PAINTS — COAL
723 East Tallmadge Avenue Phone FFranklin 4131

HUDSON LUMBER, Inc.
SASH, DOORS, ROUGH HARDWARE
META-KOTE WALL AND ROOF COVERINGS
ESTIMATES
2120 Manchester Road Phone SHerwood 5516

THE STARTING PLACE OF YOUR HOME
KURTZ LUMBER CO.
“Everything From Plans To Paint”
1860 East Market Street Phone BBlackstone 8108
The O’Connor Lumber Co.
Lumber, Stained Wood Shingles, Prepared Roofing
Builders’ Hardware, Paint
COAL DEALERS
804 East Cuyahoga Falls Ave. Phone WALbridge 1141

The F. H. WEEKS LUMBER & COAL Co.
Wholesale and Retail
All Kinds of Lumber and Mill Work
Shingles, Wall Board, Sheet Rock
AND COAL
44 West State Street Phone BLackstone 3169

WIDE AWAKE
BUSINESS MEN
Appreciate and Patronize their
CITY DIRECTORY
Engineers—Machinists
Rubber Works Machinery

ADAMSON'S EXTENSIVE PLANT ON CARROLL STREET

Specialists in the manufacture of hydraulic presses, tubers, calenders, mills and all standard and special type machinery for the rubber industry.

In Akron More Than 46 Years

THE ADAMSON MACHINE CO.
730-740 CARROLL STREET
Phone HEmlock 6181
EQUIPMENT FOR THE RUBBER TRADE

Reducing cost of production for the Rubber Trade with the latest and most efficient equipment including Vulcanizers, Molds, Cores, Drums, etc. Equipment perfected through intimate and practical knowledge of the rubber industry.

The Akron Standard Mold Co.
Akron, Ohio

1624 ENGLEWOOD AVENUE
Phone FRanklin 7135
NATIONAL RUBBER MACHINERY COMPANY

ENGINEERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF SPECIAL MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT FOR THE RUBBER AND WIRE INDUSTRIES

ALL INQUIRIES APPRECIATED AND WILL HAVE OUR PROMPT ATTENTION

General Offices and Akron Rubber Mold Plant
917 Sweitzer Avenue Phone HEmlock 3131

BANNER MACHINE PLANT
Columbiana, Ohio

CLIFTON PLANT
CLIFTON, N. J.
C. R. QUINE, Pres.  C. F. SCHNEE, Sec.
M. M. KINDIG, Vice Pres.  W. A. BYRIDER, Treas.
R. J. SCHMIDT, Supt.

THE
AKRON EQUIPMENT CO.
GENERAL MACHINE WORK
TIRE REPAIR EQUIPMENT
ICE CREAM MACHINERY MANUFACTURERS
Tire and Other Rubber Molds
Machinists of Skill and Experience
Corner East Exchange Street and Annadale Avenue
Phone FRanklin 7716

The AKRON GEAR &
ENGINEERING CO.
Spur, Bevel and Worm Gears
Rawhide and Bakelite Pinions
and Sprockets
Distributors of Diamond Roller Chains
General Machine Work
Special Machinery
42 East South, Corner South High St.
Phone HEmlock 2193
The R. H. FREITAG MFG. Co.

Tools, Dies, Jigs and Fixtures
Molds for Mechanical Rubber Goods
Molds for Glass Manufacturers
Dies for Metal Stampings

Dies for Pressure and Injection Molding of Plastic Materials

Dies for Die Casting of Aluminum, Alloys and Brass
All Kinds of Hubbing — 2500-Ton Press
Specialists on Jig Boring
Special Forming Tools and Stamps

1004-10 Grant Street Phone BLackstone 6119

THE McNEIL MACHINE AND ENGINEERING CO.

McNeil Globe and Cylinder Rotary Bleaching Boilers
McNeil Devulcanizers for Reclaiming Rubber
Rubber Molds, Cores, Presses and General
Rubber Working Machinery
Sulphite Digestors for Pulp Mills, Pen Stocks
Stand Pipes, Stationary and Car Tanks
Steel Plate and Construction, Steel Smoke Stack Mfrs.

Phone HEmlock 9181

96 EAST CROSIER ST.
Established 1920

The AKRON MACHINE, MOLD, TOOL & DIE Co.

GENERAL MACHINE WORK
Builders of Special Machinery
SCREW MACHINE PRODUCTS
1848 FRONT STREET CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO
Phone WA1bridge 6915

L. C. DARKOW & SON, Inc.

GENERAL MACHINE WORK
Molds, Dies, Model Work
Steam and Gas Engines and Special Machinery
Work Promptly Done
70 East Miller Avenue Phone BLackstone 1716

C. F. FICKES MACHINE COMPANY
C. F. FICKES, Propr.

GENERAL MACHINE WORK
Fly-Wheel Starter Gears Furnished and Applied While You Wait
568 South High Street Phone BLackstone 9714

THE MECHANICAL MOLD & MACHINE CO.

MOLDS FOR RUBBER GOODS AND
PLASTIC PRODUCTS
Die Sinking and Steel Stamps
946-982 South High Street
PHONE FRanklin 2175 Established 1913
THE PFAHL GAUGE & MFG. CO.

METAL STAMPING, DIES, MACHINE WORK AND REPAIRS

85 and 87 EAST VORIS ST. Phone BLackstone 9316

THE PORTAGE MACHINE CO.

GENERAL MACHINE WORK MACHINE BUILDERS

Dies - Horizontal Milling Machines - Jigs Fixtures

549-559 MIAMI ST. Phone BLackstone 8184

H. LEE SPONSELLER

TOOL AND MACHINE CO.

H. LEE SPONSELLER, Proprietor

FORMING TOOLS — GAUGES — TEMPLATES

385 Windsor Street Phone BLackstone 2210

THE SUMMIT MOLD AND MACHINE CO.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

TIRE AND TUBE VULCANIZERS

MACHINE WORK OF ALL KINDS
Mold Equipment A Specialty

1022 AND 1024 SOUTH HIGH STREET
Phone JE-6141—Private Branch Exchange
MARBLE
A. R. WILSON & SON
TILE BATHS AND MANTELS
SANI-ROX STRUCTURAL GLASS
637 FERN STREET Phone JEfferson 8936

MARBLE TILE AND FIREPLACES

The AKRON TILE & FIREPLACE CO.
Everything for the Fireplace
WOOD, BRICK and TILE MANTELS.
Tile and Marble Work Metal Weather Strips
Manufacturers of Window and Door Screens
50 and 52 WEST MARKET ST. Phone BLackstone 8213

TELEPHONE HEmlock 4549 MANTELS - GRATES

EWING MANTEL CO.
445 EWING CT.
MODERN TILE WORK - SANI-ROX GLASS
STORE FRONTS, FLOORS, WAINSCOTS, ETC.

MATTRESS MFRS

THE AKRON MATTRESS MFG. CO.
AND
SAN-HYGENE UPHOLSTERY CO.
ONLY QUALITY
FURNITURE - MATTRESSES - STUDIO COUCHES
692-702 Miami St. Phone HEmlock 4151
THE GALAT PACKING CO.
Packers of
CORNDALE MEATS AND MEAT PRODUCTS
1472 KENMORE BLVD.
Phones SHerwood 1166 and 1167

THE ZIMMERLY BROTHERS CO.
MEAT PACKERS
1985 Manchester Road
PHONE JEfferson 9166
Packing House Phone: BLackstone 8911

PO-CA-TA-LO
The Indian Medicine Man
IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH
PO-CA-TA-LO INDIAN MEDICINE CO., Inc.
977 South Main Street Phone FRanklin 6932
FRANK D. ADAMS, Pres. and Owner

DID YOU EVER THINK?
A misdirected letter, bill or delivery may cost you several times as much as a CITY DIRECTORY
METAL STAMPINGS
COMPLETE MANUFACTURING ON CONTRACT
ARC WELDING — SPOT WELDING
DIES, TOOLS, JIGS
WELDED STEEL
RINGS AND BANDS
BLACKSMITHS
THE AKRON-SELLE CO.
PHONE FRanklin 6161
Corner South High and Chestnut Streets

HAMLIN METAL PRODUCTS CO., Inc.
Metal Stampings — Housewares
Steel Goods — Screw Machine Products
Auto Accessories
Bring Your New Ideas to Us — We Will Develop and Market Them
Telephone HEmlock 2161 58 West Exchange at Water St.

METAL STAMPINGS
LIGHT DRAWN WORK  :::  DIES  :::  GAUGES
JIGS AND FIXTURES
THE PFAHL GAUGE & MFG. CO.
85 and 87 EAST VORIS STREET PHONE BLackstone 9316
Protected

All AKRON PURE MILK Products are Protected
AVERRILL MILK
AND
Hy-Grade DAIRY PRODUCTS
PHONE JE. 2137

PEOPLES DAIRY COMPANY
HOME OF
"Better Dairy Products"

Phone FRanklin 4141 934 Grant Street
MILK DEALERS

CHESTNUT RIDGE DAIRY CO.
"Milk For Those Who Want The Best"
2776 ALBRECHT AVE.
Phone JEfferson 5511

KESSELRING DAIRY
1537 Triplett Blvd. Phone FRanklin 9181

MORTGAGE SECURITIES

THE STANDARD MORTGAGE CO.
REAL ESTATE LOANS
601 First - Central Tower Phone HEmlock 5194

NATIONAL ADVERTISERS
Are coming more and more to realize that newspaper or magazine publicity brings better returns when coupled up with an advertisement for the local agent in the city directory. Put "See the city directory for our local agent" on all your advertising and see to it that he is listed under all the classifications of your line.

LOCAL ADVERTISERS
Will improve their sales of nationally advertised products if they can induce their supply house to advertise in the above manner.
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
The COTTER MOVING
Local and Long Distance Trucks and Trailers
For All Purposes
Agents for Aero Mayflower Transit Co.
70 CHERRY STREET Phone FRanklin 3131
1031 SWEITZER AVE. Phone FRanklin 3137

THE JONES TRANSFER, Inc.
MOVING—Local and Long Distance
Excellent Facilities for Storage of Household Furniture
Packing and Crating
Expert Service - Reasonable Rates
21 W. North Street Phone FR-9156

KNICKERBOCKER
Akron’s Leading MOVERS
Agents, ALLIED VAN LINES INC.
36 Cherry Street Phone BLackstone 7165

"In Safe Hands"

NAMES APPEARING IN
BOLD FACE TYPE

IN THIS DIRECTORY are those of people who ACCOMPLISH THINGS,
and are entitled to favorable consideration, if for no other reason than
their public-spirited support of measures which make for progress.
They represent that ENERGY AND PUSH so essential to the commer-
cial prosperity of the City, and in dealing with them no mistake will be
made. The publishers are honored in thus making them better known
to the public.

PATRONIZE THEM!
THE NATIONAL BLANK BOOK & SUPPLY CO.
36 North Main Street
Telephone JE-5169

OFFICE SUPPLIES—OFFICE FURNITURE—SAFES, ETC.
EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

BOWMAN & COSTIGAN, INC.
36 North Main Street
Exclusive Agents for
THE A. B. DICK CO.
Mimeographs and Supplies
PAINT AND WALL PAPER
Wholesale and Retail
Our Paints Have a Double Guarantee—
the Manufacturer and Ourselves

The D.P.W. Company
71 EAST MILL STREET
PHONE HEmlock 7161

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

L. W. BECK
INTERIOR DECORATOR
INTERIOR DECORATION SKETCHES
Submitted on Application
House Painting and Wood Finishing
375 E. CUYAHOGA FALLS AVE.
Phone FRanklin 5835

McLANE BROS.
SPICK AND SPAN
THE MASTER PAINTERS
Industrial Painting, House Painting
and Interior Decorating
Painting Everything and Anything
84 West Tallmadge Avenue  Phone HEmlock 9927

THE N. H. PORTER CO.
Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating
Artcraft, Paper Hanging, Cleaning
159 WEST EXCHANGE STREET
PHONE HEmlock 8413
THE ROHNER PAPER CO.  
WHOLESALE JOBBERS IN  
Grocers’ Sundries: Wooden Ware  
Wrapping Paper: Paper Bags  
Janitors’ Supplies: Paper Towels  
Twines of All Kinds: Dixie Drinking Cups  

RESTAURANT AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES  
Distributors of Standard Oil Co’s Package Goods  
763-765-767 SOUTH HIGH ST. Phone BLackstone 4175 and 4176

AKRON PARCEL DELIVERY, Inc.  
MERCHANTS AND INDUSTRIAL  
DELIVERY SERVICE  
536 Washington Street Phone HEmlock 4184

J. RALPH BARROW  
Patent and Trade Mark Law  
1226 FIRST - CENTRAL TOWER  
WILLIAM CLELAND Phone FRanklin 3423

AKRON PATTERN WORKS  
ALBERT AREND, Proprietor  
MANUFACTURERS OF  
WOOD PATTERNS AND MODELS OF EVERY  
DESCRIPTION  
MOLD AND CORE PATTERNS  
Honest Prices Estimates Furnished Prompt Service  
415 Wheeler Lane, Rear of 52 East Cedar Phone HEmlock 9926
HARRY GARLOCK
French Mat Specialist
PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMING
LOCAL SCENES PHOTOGRAPHED, ENLARGED AND PAINTED
OIL PAINTINGS CLEANED AND RESTORED
STAMPS AND PHILATELIC SUPPLIES
128 South Main Street Phone JEfferson 4185
Second Floor, GEO. S. DALES CO.

SEWERS CLEANED
WITHOUT DIGGING
Improved Electrical Equipment

HOUSE DRAINS CLEANED MECHANICALLY
GUARANTEED YEARLY SERVICE
For
HOMES AND RESTAURANTS
THOMAS DRAIN SERVICE
BL-2212 616 SOUTH SUNSET VIEW DRIVE  BL-2212

R. H. VIALL  F. S. VIALL
AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
SANITARY AND HEATING ENGINEERS
Churches Factory Buildings Apartments
Residences Office Buildings Schools
In Business 39 Years
131 OAK PARK DRIVE BLackstone 7712
PLUMBERS

PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
1035 Sweitzer Ave
RUSSELL E. PATTERSON, Manager

OUR SERVICE CARS ARE FULLY STOCKED AND EQUIPPED TO QUICKLY REPAIR ALL TYPES OF PLUMBING AND HEATING SYSTEMS

- PIPE FABRICATION
- WATER SOFTENERS
- INSTANTANEOUS AND AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS
- CABINET SINKS
- PUMPS OF ALL TYPES
- SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
- STEAM, VAPOR AND HOT WATER HEATING SYSTEMS
- INVISIBLE RADIATORS
- INDUSTRIAL UNIT HEATERS
- HUMIDIFYING AND AIR CONDITIONING
- GAS BOILERS
- MINNEAPOLIS-HONEYWELL CONTROLS

HEmlock 5116
Residence: HEmlock 5349 - JEFFerson 9903 - JEFFerson 4848

B. A. GAYLORD
PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTOR
General Repair Work
1089 LEXINGTON AVE. Phone WALbridge 4657

ROTO-ROOTER SEWER CLEANERS

PHONE FR-3316

FREE ESTIMATES
"Work Guaranteed"

H. W. VanMaren, Operator

TREE ROOTS REMOVED FROM YOUR SEwers WITHOUT DIGGING

The only machine in Summit County licensed to use patented flexible revolving spring steel cutting blades. Demand that your sewer be made like new by the Roto-Rooter reconditioning method.

99 E. Tallmadge Ave.
THE SUPERIOR PRINTING AND LITHOGRAPHING CO.

CREATORS AND PRODUCERS OF HIGH GRADE PRINTING AND COLOR OFFSET LITHOGRAPHY

110 NORTH UNION ST.

Phone FRanklin 3195

THE AUSTIN PRINT WORKS CO.

Everything in PRINTING "Prompt and Better"

34-38 CHERRY STREET PHONE FRanklin 3187

THE IMPERIAL PRINTING CO.

F. L. SOVACOOL, President

FOURTH FLOOR — MOHAWK BUILDING

QUALITY and SERVICE 203-215 Water Street PHONE HEmlock 7813 PRINTING and RULING
MEYER PRINTING COMPANY
PRINTING OF ALL KINDS
But. Only
PROMPT SERVICE
PHONE JEfferson 4228  88 ASH STREET

Joseph C. Young Company
PRINTERS AND STATIONERS
GREETING CARDS, ADVERTISING NOVELTIES, CALENDARS
321 ALLYN STREET and 312 YOUNG COURT
Phone JEfferson 3512

RADIOS

HEINZMAN ELECTRIC CO.
Where Quality Tells and Service Sells
Radio - Refrigerators - Washers - Ironers - Ranges - Sweepers
PHILCO  THOR  NORGE
Radio  Washers—Ironers  Refrigerators
When Your Radio Needs Service Choose Only the Reliable and Qualified. It is Cheapest in the End.
Phone FRanklin 8615  1368 East Market St., Cor. Martha Ave.

DID YOU EVER THINK?
A misdirected letter, bill or delivery may cost you several times as much as a CITY DIRECTORY
THE BANKERS GUARANTEE
TITLE & TRUST CO.
BUSINESS PROPERTIES — RETAIL LOCATIONS
DWELLINGS
Consult Our Experienced Organization
For Helpful Facts
Buying, Selling, Leasing, Financing
Abstracts, Title Insurance, Etc.
Bankers Building 191 South Main Street
Phone FRanklin 6171

The D. W. KAUFMAN
REALTY CO.
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE SERVICE
Expert Appraisals — Property Management
INSURANCE — MORTGAGE LOANS
139 South Main St. 204 Delaware Bldg.
Phone HEmlock 8137
A. J. ALLARD
Real Estate — Rentals — Property Management
GENERAL INSURANCE
232 Medford Building 21 North Main Street
Office Phone: HEmlock 7137
Residence Phone: UNiversity 3765

THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO. REALTORS
Owners, Developers and Sellers of Sunset View Akron’s Choicest Restricted Sub-division
1622 First - Central Tower
PHONE FRanklin 9816

THE EXCHANGE REALTY CO.
Realty Brokers And Insurance
R & G BUSINESS BROKERS BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
605 United Building Phone BLackstone 5312
FIRESTONE PARK LAND COMPANY
Wm. F. VOGES, President

REALTORS
1115 South Main Street Phone HEmlock 9121
After Office Hours Phone HEmlock 1300

C. G. GOTSHALL, Pres Phone FRanklin 5183
C. G. GOTSHALL, INC.
REALTORS
"A Look Means A Lot"
"A Lot Means A Home"
Real Estate, Fire, Tornado and Automobile
Insurance, and Bonds
Property Management
634 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.

A. W. HEINTZ
Attorney-at-Law
REAL ESTATE — FIRE INSURANCE
1804 BROWN STREET
PHONES—Office, FRanklin 8225; Residence, UNiversity 1817

All On Beautiful Portage Lakes
SWimming — BOating — FISHING — SKATING
H. J. HOHMAN
REALTOR
On Portage Lakes Drive
CITY AND LAKE PROPERTY
PHONES SHerwood 9639 JEfferson 5501
AKRON, OHIO, R. D. No. 4
CITY OFFICE—95 South Howard Street, Phone FRanklin 2167
THE HOWELL-VIGGERS CORPORATION
REAL ESTATE
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT  MORTGAGE LOANS
RENTALS AND INSURANCE
403-405 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.
PHONE FRanklin 7111

THE C. L. STROUP REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE  INSURANCE
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
210 WIENER ARCADE  36 SOUTH HOWARD STREET
Phones BLackstone 3712 and 8185

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

GENERAL REFRIGERATION SERVICE

J. S. MOORE, Manager
ALL MAKES—HOUSEHOLD AND COMMERCIAL
Installing - Servicing . . . All Work Guaranteed
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRING
Sales, Installation and Service of
AIR CONDITIONING EQUIPMENT
8 and 10 Cherry Street  Phone HEmlock 2733.
If no answer call JEfferson 8528

PATRONIZE
The Merchants who Advertise in the
CITY DIRECTORY
Their Goods are Dependable
DAUNTLESS
PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
18 EAST STATE ST.
• FRanklin 8109 •

The "Super-Duty" FRIGIDAIRE with the Meter-Miser, brings new completeness in all 5 of the basic refrigeration services you need and want in your home! Greater Protect-Ability, Ice-Ability, Storage-Ability, Depend-Ability, Save-Ability.

NORGE

The most useful refrigerator in Rollator history. Interior arrangements are flexible to suit the needs of every family—9 different combinations are possible in every Deluxe Norge. Other advancements include a further improved Rollator Compressor—even lower current costs—new beauty. 10 Years Warranty on Rollator Compression Unit.

Westinghouse
Kitchen-proved REFRIGERATOR

SAVES FOOD!
Certified average results in 102 Westinghouse Proving Kitchens show savings on food alone of $9.10 a month... Kitchen-proved!

SAVES TIME!
More average results ice cubes frozen in 56 minutes; desserts in 65 minutes; also shopping trips cut in half... Kitchen-proved!

SAVES MONEY!
Refrigeration costs cut 62c a week—the ECONOMIZER mechanism, 10 hours out of 12, used no current at all—(averages)... Kitchen-proved!

YOU’LL SAVE MORE MONEY WITH A WESTINGHOUSE! SEE IT TODAY.

REFRIGERATORS

PITTENGER HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCE CO.
Phone Blackstone 8819

26 North High Street

SERVEL ELECTROLUX
THE GAS REFRIGERATOR

Janitrol Gas Heating and Air Conditioning
Magic Chef Gas Ranges
Rex Automatic Storage Water Heaters
Reznor Space Heaters

ACROSS FROM EAST OHIO GAS CO.
KRAKER’S OLD HEIDELBERG
Home of The Original Student Prince Bar from Chicago’s Century of Progress
Serving Fine Food, Beers and Liquors
116½ SOUTH MAIN ST. 117 SOUTH HOWARD ST.

WALSH BROTHERS RESTAURANT
Eating Headquarters for THE AKRON YANKEES
Where Quality, Courtesy and Popular Prices Meet Open Day and Night to Serve You
Southwest Corner of South Main and Exchange The Same Location for Over 25 Years

RESTAURANT SUPPLIES
OHIO STORE FIXTURE CO.
Everything in
RESTAURANT AND BAR EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
All Kinds of
STORE FIXTURES
GLASS, CHINA AND SILVERWARE
CASH OR CREDIT
68-72 SOUTH HOWARD ST. Phone BLackstone 7726

RUBBER GOODS
Wringer Rolls - - - Typewriter Platens
V Belts for Every Service
Balloons - - - Hose - - - Mats - - - Gloves
IMPERIAL RUBBER COMPANY
72 West Bowery Street Phone HEmlock 1221
THE M. F. MURDOCK CO.

Hose
Belting
Packing
Valves

RUBBER GOODS
INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES
DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES

CLOTHING
BOOTS
MATS
MATTING

INDUSTRIAL
SAFETY
EQUIPMENT
DEALERS

310 Water St., Cor. W. Buchtel Ave.

PHONE JEfferson 7106

CROWN RUBBER SUNDRIES

Distributors of
Druggists' Rubber Sundries

The Most Complete Line in Akron
Gold-Pak, Red-Pak, Silver-Tex and Texide

1915 Manchester Road Phone FRanklin 4513

KILLASHUN SALES DIVISION

DRUGGISTS' RUBBER SUNDRIES

755 South High Street

FRanklin 6618 -:- PHONES -:- HEmlock 9815
The wise tire buyer thinks first of the number of miles per dollar that his tire will give him. The Seiberling Air-Cooled tire is recognized as the longest wearing tire on the market today. Its patented air-cooling principle, coupled with the fact that it is the world’s only two-tread tire, makes it unsurpassed for long mileage and economical service.

The two-tread feature assures you of a tread that never wears smooth, never permits you to become an easy victim of the slick tire menace. When the first husky tread wears off the second appears. Come in today and learn how you too may become tire wise!

YOU SET THE PRICE!

Bring your car in today and tell us what you think your old tires are worth. If we believe your proposition to be reasonable we will allow you the amount you ask as a down-payment on a set of new Air-Cooled Seiberlings, America’s finest tire.

THEY’RE AIR-COOLED!

GEO. MCDONNELL TIRE CO.
Seiberling Tire Distributors
381 SOUTH HIGH ST., AKRON, OHIO
PHONE FR-3312

PHONE JE-3312
THE AKRON INDUSTRIAL SALVAGE CO.

"Everything Has A Value"

JUNK

Paper, Rags, Metals, Tires, Rubber and All Other Types

OUR SPECIALTY: We Pay a Premium for These

Items When Delivered to Our Warehouse. Bring

It In Your Auto or Delivery Wagon

936-980 HAZEL STREET, P. O. BOX 630

PHONE HEmlock 9183

SANITARIUM

JUST-A-MERE HOME & HOSPITAL

MENTAL, CHRONIC AND

SENILE CASES

15 BROAD STREET  Phone JEfferson 9173

SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANIES

THE AKRON SAVINGS 

& 

LOAN COMPANY

AKRON'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

Solicits your savings account — will make a

first mortgage loan on your home — rent

you a safe deposit box in its modern vault.

Signs of Safety and Security

156 South Main—Corner Bowery

PHONE JE-5186
SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANIES

CLIFTON SLUSSER, President  SAML. W. JACKSON, Secretary

THE INDUSTRIANS SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY
Incorporated February 14, 1917
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $3,000,000.00
INTEREST PAID SEMI-ANNUALLY
1207-1209 EAST MARKET STREET
PHONE FRanklin 6186  Office Hours 8:30 a. m. to 3:30 p. m.

THE PERMANENT SAVINGS & LOAN CO.
55 EAST MILL STREET
Deposits In This Company Insured Up To $5,000.00 By Federal
Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation, An Agency of the
United States Government

SCRAP IRON DEALERS

THE HOLUB IRON & STEEL CO.
SCRAP IRON AND STEEL
I Beams — ANGLES — PIPE
CUT TO SIZE

AKRON, OHIO  YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
2005 Manchester Road  1990 Poland Avenue
Phone HEmlock 3105  Phone 6-6434

CAUTION
Deal only with well-known publishers when giving
orders for Directory Subscription or Advertising.
Read All Orders Carefully Before Signing, and do
not sign duplicate “vouchers,” as they are frequently
used fraudulently.
Pay No Money in Advance. All well-known pub-
lishers instruct their men to collect nothing prior to
publication, and any attempt to collect needs
immediate investigation.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
THE ROBINSON CLAY PRODUCT CO.

Manufacturers of
Vitrified Clay Sewer Pipe, Lap-Lok
Wall Coping, Flue Lining,
Chimney Pots, Fire Brick,
Refractories, High Temperature
Cement, Fire Clay, Etc.

OFFICE:
1100 Second National Building
PHONE FRanklin 3151

SHEET METAL DEALERS—WHOLESALE

O’CONNOR STEEL CO.  
160-162-164 E. CENTER ST.

WHOLESALE HEADQUARTERS FOR
Keasbey & Mattison Ambler Asbestos Siding and Roofing Products:
Certain-teed Asphalt Roll Roofing: Shingles: Siding: Coatings:
Plastics and Beaver Insulation: Mueller Furnaces: Fittings,Registers and Air Conditioning: Complete Stocks of Galvanized and Black
Flat and Corrugated Steel Sheets: Ridge Roll: Spouting and Fittings:
Copper: Zinc: Tin: Stainless Steel Sheets

AS AN ADVERTISER
In the City Directory
You profit by greater publicity which your Advertisement and Classified references receive through the Directory Library plan, conducted by all members of the Association of North American Directory Publishers.
FOR NEON AND ELECTRIC SIGNS

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE
First Manufacturer of Claude Neon Signs in Ohio, Michigan, Indiana
Signs and Displays Manufactured Complete in Our
Modern Equipped Factories on a Production Basis
for Local and National Advertisers, Assure High
QUALITY at Reasonable Prices
DESIGNING — MANUFACTURING — ERECTING — SERVICING
All Types Neon and Electric Signs
ROOF SIGNS—THEATRE MARQUEES
Licensed under General Electric Company's lamp
patents and under patents of Claude Neon Lights,
Inc. and Claude-Paz et Silva

The Bellows Claude-Neon Co.
861 E. TALLMADGE AVE.

OHIO NEON SIGN CO., INC.
ESTABLISHED 1916
“Akron Owned and Operated”

FRanklin
6715

DESIGNING, REPAIRING, PAINTING AND HANGING
ELECTRIC AND NEON SPECTACULAR DISPLAYS
379 PEARL STREET
THE AKRON SOAP CO.
CASH PAID FOR
Hides, Pelts, Tallow and Cracklings
Manufacturers of SOAPS and POULTRY FOODS
Dealers in Janitors’ Supplies Materials
Office and Works
CUYAHOGA STREET EXTENSION
Phone BLackstone 7316 Also Factory at Youngstown, Ohio

STAMPS—STEEL AND RUBBER

THE SACKMANN STAMP & STENCIL CO.
MARKING DEVICES

Rubber Stamps
Sign Markers
Daters
Numberers
Time Stamps
Stamp Inks
Stamp Pads
Stamp Racks
Printing Presses
Seals
Badges
Saws Brazed & Filed

PHONE
JE-8315

74 W. EXCHANGE ST.

STENOGRAPHERS

SELZER STENOGRAPHIC SERVICE
THELMA SELZER, Mgr. and Notary Public

Court Reporting
General Reporting
Depositions
Briefs

809 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.
Phone BLackstone 6181

Secretarial Service
Manuscripts
Specifications
Typing
ADD-A-ROOM
WITH THE
BESSLER DISAPPEARING STAIRWAY
MADE IN AKRON

Install a Bessler Disappearing Stairway in your upper hall which will provide a convenient means of gaining access to the attic. Simplicity itself to operate and install, neat in appearance and strongly built. A practical and satisfactory modern space-saver. You will be interested in our literature and price list. Write today for them.

TAKES UP NO SPACE IN THE ROOM BELOW

Made in
10 Models

So simple and easy that a child can operate it.

Never in the way when not in use.

FOLDS UP INTO THE CEILING
Priced from $29.50 Up

Also Manufactured in All-Steel for Fireproof Buildings

FOR FURTHER DETAILS CALL

THE BESSLER
DISAPPEARING STAIRWAY CO.

1900 East Market Street
AT A. C. & Y. RAILWAY
Phone JEfferson 4173
STEEL PLATE CONSTRUCTION

THE BIGGS BOILER WORKS CO.

ESTABLISHED 1887
Steel Storage and Pressure Tanks, Riveted and Welded Steel Pipe for Municipal Water Supply. Pneumatic Water Supply Tanks, Vulcanizers and De-Vulcanizers for Rubber Works, Globe and Cylinder Rotary Bleaching Boilers

STEEL PLATE CONSTRUCTION OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Office and Works:
1007 Bank, Cor. Williams Street and B. & O. R. R.
EAST AKRON, OHIO
PHONE JEfferson 9181 Private Branch Exchange

STORAGE WAREHOUSES

The COTTER City View STORAGE CO.

70 CHERRY STREET
In the Heart of Akron
Fireproof Building
R. R. Track—Low Insurance
Phone FRanklin 3131

1031 SWEITZER AVE.
In Industrial South Akron
Fine Distribution Building
Sprinkler System, Low Insurance
Phone FRanklin 3137

KNICKERBOCKER
Clean, Safe Furniture
STORAGE

“In Safe Hands” 36 Cherry St. Phone BLackstone 7165
THE BURGER IRON COMPANY

ENGINEERS AND FABRICATORS

— of —

STEEL CONSTRUCTION

Office and Works

1324 Firestone Parkway

PHONES: Office, BBlackstone 5121  Factory, BBlackstone 1400
THE PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO.
FABRICATORS OF STRUCTURAL STEEL
Steel Stairways, Pipe Railings, Guards and Grills
Fire Escapes, Balcony Railings
RUBBER SHOP EQUIPMENT
We Carry a Complete Line of
I Beams, Angles, Channels, Plates and Bars
Representatives Stewart Chain Link Fence
1131 JOHNSTON STREET Phone FFRanklin 6314

THE CHAS. HAAS CO.
STEEL SASH SPECIALISTS
ERECTION—PAINTING—GLAZING—MAINTENANCE
STEEL DOORS CASEMENTS
Fenestra
STEEL SASH
Corner Broadway and Main Streets Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
Phone WAlbridge 1134

THE ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK CO.
Manufacturers
Office and Works: 929-939 SWEITZER AVE.
Phone FFRanklin 7139
**SURGICAL APPLIANCES**

Correctly designed and applied by experienced fitters.

- **Trusses for**
  - Adults and Children
- **Shoulder Braces**

**Abdominal and Back Supports**

- **Elastic Hosiery**
- **Arch Supports**

**SERVICE:**

**COURTESY:**

**FAIR PRICES**

Special appliances of all kinds made-to-order

**A COMPLETE FITTING SERVICE—FITTINGLY PERFORMED**

**HOUGHTON SURGICAL APPLIANCE CO.**

Phone JEfferson 2712

Fourth Floor, 408 Second National Bldg.

---

**TRAVEL BUREAU**

- **RESERVATIONS**
- **PASSPORTS**
- **TRAVELER’S CHECKS**
- **LETTERS OF CREDIT**
- **BAGGAGE ARRANGEMENTS**
- **FOREIGN EXCHANGE**

**THESE SERVICES AVAILABLE AT NO EXTRA COST**

**The**

**FIRESTONE**

Park Trust and Savings **BANK**

South Main at Miller Avenue

*Free Parking Directly Across the Street*
The World Famous
AKRON
Line of
Mechano-Form Sponge Rubber Pad
TRUSS
The only trusses providing "Individual Selective Pressure Control". Akron Mechano-Form truss pads have an adjustable center, supported by a "Governor" built into the pad. Rupture is securely held with less pressure and without injuring tissue. No other trusses have this great feature.

THE AKRON TRUSS COMPANY
Expert Fitting Service
We specialize in seamless elastic hosiery, elastic and non-elastic abdominal belts, health corrective corsets, arch supports, elastic arch braces, deformity braces, artificial limbs and athletic supporters.

Special attention given to ladies and children by our experienced lady attendant.

Examination Free, Hours: 8:30 to 5:30 Every Week Day
Home Calls by Appointment

I. W. HARRINGTON, Manager
283 S. MAIN STREET     PHONE JEfferson 5517
Retail Dept. Affiliated with Bowman Bros. Drug Co.

VENETIAN BLIND MFRS

THE SHANNON MANUFACTURING CO.
Sole Manufacturers of Genuine
ST. REGIS VENETIAN BLINDS
Guaranteed Installations for Homes, Offices, Factories and Stores
Also Venetian Blind Specialties, Store Valances, Partitions,
Window Display Decorative Effects, Etc.
CUSTOM BUILT—ALL SIZES AND COLORS—FINEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES—QUICKEST SERVICE—FREE ESTIMATES

Retail Sales Office
828 Second National Building     Phone BLackstone 2313

A PUBLICATION
Is judged by the class of Advertisers it carries. This Directory boasts of representing the leading dependable Akron Merchants, Business and Professional men. You cannot go wrong in dealing with any of them.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
The W. D. TURNER WALLPAPER Co.

Quality Merchandise At Bargain Prices

WALLPAPER

Bought From All The Leading Mills In The United States
And Sold At Prices You Can Afford To Pay

DEVOE PRODUCTS
Exclusive Agents

WINDOW SHADES AND VENETIAN BLINDS
From Columbia Mills Co.

PAINTS AND VARNISHES

MASTER PAINTERS LINE

KIRSCH CURTAIN RODS

LINOLEUM
Armstrong, Sealex, Sandura
Felt Base and Inlaid

GOODYEAR WINGFOOT
RUBBER FLOORING

373 S. Main Street
Akron, Ohio
Phone FR-3183

219 N. Second Street
Barberton, Ohio
Phone SH-3016

WALL PAPER AND PAINT

We Carry a Full Line of
PAINTS, WALL PAPER
ARTISTS' MATERIALS and SUPPLIES

THE D. P. W. COMPANY

71 EAST MILL ST.
Phone HEmlock 7161

The CROFT WALL PAPER & PAINT Co.

Wall Paper, Paint, Shades, Linoleum

Agents for Octagon Premium Products

271 South Main Street
Phone JEfferson 1523
C. M. BENNAGE
Well, Test and Blast Drilling
of all types
1541 Englewood Ave. Phone HEmlock 0113

WINDOW MFRS—WINTER

ELIMINATE
EXCESSIVE HEAT LOSS—SOOT—DIRT SEEPAGE
By Installing
WEATHER-SEAL WINDOWS
Combination Storm Window—Summer Screen—Weatherstripping
NO DRAFT VENTILATION
For Winter and Summer in One Unit
Interchangeable from INSIDE of the House
ESTIMATES GIVEN WITHOUT OBLIGATION
Weather-Seal, Inc.
BARBERTON, OHIO
32 BROWN STREET Phone SHerwood 3622

AS AN ADVERTISER
In the City Directory
You profit by greater publicity which your Advertisement and Classified references receive through the Directory Library plan, conducted by all members of the Association of North American Directory Publishers.
Thus assuring patrons the ultimate service that skill and care can produce in the way of City Directories, and providing protection against fraudulent advertising schemes which operate under the name of Directories.

The following "Standards of Practice," adopted at the inception of the Association in 1898, and strictly adhered to since that date, is your guarantee of satisfactory Directory Service.

The publisher of a Directory should dedicate his best efforts to the cause of business uplift and social service, and to this end pledge himself:

1. To consider, first, the interest of the user of the Directory.

2. To subscribe to and work for truth, honesty and accuracy in all departments.

3. To avoid confusing duplication of listings, endeavoring to classify every concern under the one heading that best describes it, and to treat additional listings as advertising, to be charged for at regular rates.

4. To increase public knowledge of what Directories contain; to study public needs and make Directories to supply them; to revise and standardize methods and classifications, so that what is wanted may be most easily found and the Directory be made to serve its fullest use as a business and social reference and director of buyer and seller.

5. To decline any advertisement which has a tendency to mislead or which does not conform to business integrity.

6. To solicit subscriptions and advertising solely upon the merits of the publications.

7. To avoid misrepresentation by statement or inference regarding circulation, placing the test of reference publicity upon its accessibility to seekers, rather than on the number of copies sold.

8. To cooperate with approved organizations and individuals engaged in creative advertising work.

9. To avoid unfair competition.

10. To determine what is the highest and largest function of Directories in public service, and then to strive in every legitimate way to promote that function.
FACTS

... Regarding any NEW OR UNKNOWN Financial or Merchandise Proposition in Which You Are Asked to Place Your Time or Money.

INVESTIGATE
—Before You Invest.

READ . . . AND UNDERSTAND
—Before You Sign.

NO COST TO YOU for Bureau Services. This is a service provided and paid for by reputable business and financial firms of Summit County —for your protection.

THE BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU OF AKRON, INC.

(Not for Profit)

608 Municipal Bldg.

PHONE JEfferson 3715
AKRON AND CUYAHOGA FALLS
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CLASSIFIED

Business Men should take enough interest in their business and the Directory to justify the publishers in LISTING THEM FULLY under all headings according to their various lines of goods—No better Salesmen on earth.

ABATTOIRS
Akron Abattoir Co, Cuyahoga ext. (See page 43)
Zimmerly Bros Co 1955 Manchester rd (See page 69
Buyers' Guide)

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER MFRS
AKRON TRUSS CO Fisher trail (C F), Phone WA-2153 sales room 286 S Main, Phone JE-5517
(See page 100 Buyers' Guide)

ABSTRACTS OF TITLES
BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST CO
191 S Main, Phone FR-6171 (See right bottom margins and page 82 Buyers' Guide)
Davies B P Abstract Co 601 Akron S & L Bldg.

NORTHERN OHIO
GUARANTEE TITLE CO
647 1st-Central Tower, Phone BL-6121
SUMMIT TITLE & ABSTRACT CO 405 Flatiron Bldg., Phone FR-3161 (See page 2 Buyers' Guide)

ACCOUNTANTS
Baruch J S & Co 277 W Bowery
Bent J Wm & Co 603 Peoples Bldg
Boggin G R 604 Permanent S & L Bldg
Buettel A K 519 Metropolitan Bldg
Coffin C L & Co 214 S Main
CHANDLER, MURRAY & CHILTON 1814 1st-Central Tower, Phone BL-5571
Clauser W N 623 Crestview ave.
DALTON LOUIS W & CO 884 Chestnut Blvd (C F), Phone WA-7466 (See page 2 Buyers' Guide)
Dykeman F T 627 W Market
ERNST & ERNST 1221 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FR-6517
Flueger G J 614 2d Natl Bldg
Gordon Joseph 701 Peoples Bldg
Martin J E 219 Medford Bldg
McCorl P H 224 Wiener Arcade
Ohio Business Service 211 Buckeye Bldg
Patty H D 71 E Mill
Praet W H 604 Vine
Rausch C G 510 Metropolitan Bldg
Ridgeway L F 615 2d Natl Bldg
Runiger O W 2121 Front (C F)
Server L R 2123 1st-Central Tower
Sohn H V & Co 614 2d Natl Bldg
Suddleson Edwin 621 S High
SWARTZLANDER AUDIT CO 714 N Main, Phone HE-3512
Sweeney J T 164 S Main
Titzman Albert 794 United Bldg

ACCOUNTANTS—CERTIFIED PUBLIC
ERNST & ERNST 1221 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FR-6517

ACID PROOF CEMENT MFRS
U S STONEWARE CO, Tallmadge O, Phone FR-1814
(See page 3 Buyers' Guide)

ACID PROOF CHEMICAL STONEWARE MFRS
KNIGHT M A, Kelly ave and S 4-0-K R, Phone HE-1176
(See page 2 Buyers' Guide)
U S STONEWARE CO, Tallmadge O, Phone FR-1814
(See page 3 Buyers' Guide)

ADDITION MACHINES
Adding Machine Sales Co 210 Medford Bldg
Arbogast Adding Machine Co 254 Beacon Journal Bldg
Comptometer Co 312 2d Natl Bldg
Post & Tarrant Mfg Co 312 2d Natl Bldg
Merchant Calculating Machine Co 259 Medford Bldg
Monroe Calculating Machine Co 32 E Buchtel ave
Scheduler Calculator Co 32 S High

ADDRESSING SERVICE
(See Letter Shops)

ADDRESS MACHINES
Advertisement Sales & Service Agency 30 S High

ADVERTISING—DIRECT MAIL
Hooven Letter Service 171 N Union

ADVERTISING—ELECTRICAL
OHIO NEON SIGN CO Inc, 378 Pearl, Phone FR-6115
(See page 93 Buyers' Guide)

ADVERTISING—OUTDOOR
General Outdoor Advertising Co Inc 146 E York
Sterling Advertising Corp 264 Spicero

ADVERTISING—STREET CAR AND BUS
Collier Barron G Inc 716 Metropolitan Bldg

ADVERTISING AGENCIES
Brown Advertising Agency 306 Buckeye Bldg
Bukey R C 31 N Summit
Butler L H 396 Buckeye Bldg
Turegy T M 26 S Howard

JE880P ADVERTISING CO 3d floor Ohio Bldg, Phone FR-3532
McDaniel, Fisher & Spelman Inc 1310 1st-Central Tower
Schofield Lane 8744 Copley rd
Tibbles E C 411 E Market
Welch E J 622 Metropolitan Bldg

ADVERTISING DISPLAY DESIGNERS AND MFBS
Howell F M & Co 191 S College

ADVERTISING DISPLAY STANDS—CORRUGATED PAPER
Ottawa River Paper Co 211 S College

ADVERTISING DISTRIBUTORS
(See Distributors)

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES
Eleven Advertising Specialty Co 422 Everett Bldg
H Y Novelty Co 215 Young st
Sterling Sales Service 266 E Market
Whitehead D E 1230 Kentucky ave

YOUNG JOSEPH C CO 221 Allen, Phone JE-2135 (See page 81 Buyers' Guide)

ADVERTISING AND PUBLICITY SERVICE
Grocers Institute Inc 36 S College

ADVERTISING TYPOGRAPHERS
AKRON TYPESETTING CO 87 N High, Phone FR-0175 (See page 9 Buyers' Guide)

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Smith Supply Co 1584 Front (C F)
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St. PHONE PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS FRanklin 8109

AIRC Conditioning CONTRACTORS

DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

AIR CONDITIONING EQUIPMENT
Cahill H P Plumbing Co 14 S Canal CABLE ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO 425 Ohio (See page 4 Buyers’ Guide)

HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO 475-535 S High Phone 755-1140

WISE FURNACE CO
100 Lincoln, Phone BL-9155 (See page 41 Buyers’ Guide)

AIR CONDITIONING EQUIPMENT—WHOLESALE
D’CONNOR STEEL CO 102 E Center, Phone BL-9091 (See page 92 Buyers’ Guide)
Wise Furnace Co 100 Lincoln, Phone BL-9155 (See page 41 Buyers’ Guide)

AIRPLANE MFRS
Aeron Craft Inc 277 Brown

AIRPLANE TRANSPORTATION
Aeron Airways Inc cor Tripplet blvd and Massillon rd Pennsylvania Central Airlines Corp cor Tripplet blvd and Massillon rd
United Airlines Transport cor Tripplet blvd and Massillon rd

AIRPLANE SUPPLIES—MODEL
(See Model Airplane Supplies)

AIRPLANE TIRE MFRS
(See Rubber Tire Mfrs)

AIRPORT
Aeron Municipal Airport cor Tripplet blvd and Massillon rd

ALUMINUM CASTINGS
AKRON BRONZE & ALUMINUM CO 579 Washington, Phone FR-1218
Superior Casting & Engineering Co 1633 East ave

AMBULANCE SERVICE
BILLOW CO 118-122 Ash, Phone BL-7171 (See left lower corner card)

CAMPFIELD-HICKMAN CO 788 Kenmore blvd, Phone SH-1212 (See page 48 Buyers’ Guide)
CUNNINGHAM’S THE 65-65 S High, Phone HE-9303 (See page 40 Buyers’ Guide)
Koch A J 355 Grant
Fontrice E & Co 856 Coburn and 1154 Kenmore blvd

AMUSEMENT DEVICES
PM Distribution Co 516 Storer ave
Smith & Short 86 S Martha ave

AMUSEMENT PARK
Summit Beach Park foot of W Miller ave

ANTIQUE

DALES MRS GEORGE S 128 S Main, Phone JE-4185 Jenzen C E 32 N Howard
Knaege Geo 306 W Market
McGraw J P 141 E Kent rd (Stow)

SCHMIDT CARL H shop 631 E Exchange, Phone HE-9009

APARTMENT BUILDINGS
Adeline Apartments 606 Crosby
Aldrich Apartments 246 W Market

Apartment Buildings continued
Alcazar Apartments 627 W Market
Allaire Apartment 85 W Market
Allen Apartments 1275 Cleveland ave
Allen Apartments 228 Cole ave
Ambassador Apartments 800 W Market
Ambrosia Apartments 322 W Market
Amsona Apartments 728 W State St
Amitron Apartments 187 W Market
Atili Apartments 534 W Market
Avalon Apartments 214 N Portage pl
Beaujouan Apartments 411 S Valley
Beven Apartments 69 S Walnut
Bechtel Apartments 76 N Forge
Belvidere Apartments 814 Cole rd
Belvidere Apartments 85-95 Belvidere war
Belvidere Apartments 85 W Market
Beryl Apartments 28 Oakdale ave
Betty Anne Apartments 116 N Portage pl
Beverly Apartments 235 Rhodus ave
Brownlow Apartments 620 E Buchtel ave
Buchtel Apartments 835 E Buchtel ave
Carmenita Apartments 270 Park
Carmonita Apartments 82 N Union
Casterton Apartments 84 Casterton ave
Charles Flat $29 E South
Chesterfield Apartments 1032 and 1042 W Market and 25 Moll ave
Chittenden Apartments 119 Chittenden
Clyfton Apartments 181 Brittain rd
Colonial Apartments 2170 5th W S
Columbus Apartments 720 Columbus ave
Copley Manor 927 Copley rd
Corona Apartments 293 S High
Cormano Apartments 76 N Portage pl
Courtland Apartments 21 N Adams
Crescent Apartments 795 W Market
Darron Apartments 401 Slicer ave
Delmon Apartments 115 Merriman rd
Delphi Apartments 160 N Portage pl
Deluxe Apartments 107 Casterton ave
DeMaxwell Apartments 244 Grand ave
Don-Mar-Ray Apartments 685 E Exchange
Dial Apartments 199 N Portage pl
Diana Apartments 2467 4th C F
Denn Osborn Apartments 47 Olive and 469 Slicer ave
Douglas Apartments 174 Locust
Dull Apartments 317 Summer and 273 Berg
Eben Apartments 585 Jefferson ave
Egerton Apartments 158 Edgerdon rd
Eleanor Apartments 29 Dodge ave
Erie Apartments 428 Brown
Ella Atta Flats 65-67 N Adams
El-Molin Apartments 715 Wills ave
Elsay Apartments 63 Mosier ave
Eritta Apartments 771 N Howard
Ester Apartments 305 Chestnut blvd (C F)
Emerson Apartments 244 Parkwood ave
Evel Apartments 49 S Adolph ave
Euclid Apartments 643 Euclid ave
Fairfield Apartments 211 Chestnut blvd (C F)
Faye Apartments 166 Dodge ave
Filipina Apartments 207 Carroll
Flora Apartments 115 N Portage pl
Fourth View Apartments 2409 4th C F
Frances Apartments 425 E Buchtel ave
Frances Apartments 79 Franse and 723 Blaine ave
Franklin Apartments 2425 S Market
Fry Height 371 S Arlington
Gaune Apartments 197 Smith
Georfan Apartments 152 N Adams
Gilbert Apartments 15-17 N Martha ave
Glendora Apartments 1106 Coley rd
Gorman Apartments 367 Moon dr
Gover Apartments 173 Munroe Farm rd (Stow
Grace Apartments 465 Grace ave
Gratia Manor Apartments 21 St Highland ave
Greenfield Apartments 268 Croshaw ave
Guernsey Apartments 53 S College
Hallman Apartments 119 Dawes ave
Harrill Hall 51 S Walnut and 26 S Bates
Harmon Apartments 71 N Forge
Hardenstine Apartments 44 Cook
Harwin Apartments 233 E Buchtel ave
Hawthorne Apartments 214 Merriman ave
Helen Apartments 787 Amherst
Helena Apartments 111 N Portage pl
Hermita Apartments 1270 E Market

Main Store
373 S. Main St.
Akon, O.

W. D. TURNER
branch
PAINT, LINOLEUM 219 N. Second St.
WALL PAPER CO.
WINDOW SHADES
Barberton, O.
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS

PHONE Hermitage 8137

AKRON 1930-39 DIRECTORY

1317

Apartment Buildings continued
Hawatha Apartments 135 N Portage path
Hill Chateau 25 E Tallmadge ave
Hilcrest Apartments 164 King rd
Hollywood Apartments 443 E Tallmadge ave
Houston Apartments 794 N Main
Hughes Apartments 183 Moon dr.
Ida Apartments 236 Cole ave
Ike Apartments 123 N Blvd
Imetae Apartments 1782 24th (C F)
Iowej Apartments 2612 2d (C F)
Intex Flat 666 Oaklawn ave
Iben Apartments 207 Deck ave
Jean Anne Apartments 819 Thayer
Jorphan Apts 37 E Market
Jolan-Villa Apartments 728 Harvard
Katherine Apartments 1407-1411 Goodyear blvd and 283 Pioneer

Inn Apartments 284-43 Smith
Keeth Apartments 784 Stadholm ave
Kempel Apartments 260 Locust
Knealf Apartments 715 Sackett ave (C F)
Lafayette Apartments 46-S S Valley
Lafred Apartments 152 W Market
LaBeau Apartments 320 State rd (C F)
LaRose Apartments 121 Willis ave
Lawrence Apartments 1937 Front (C F)
Lawrence Apts 210-12 E Bucjed ave
Leboled Apartments 141 S Arlinton
Lemol Apartments 270-99 Spier
Lexe Apartments 122 N Portage path
Lyon Apartments 650 Sherman
Lillian Apartments 157 Atlas
Lincoln Building 37 Merriman rd
Lindbergh Apartment 584 Work dr
Lidon Apartments 276 Crosby
Lonies Apartment 223 Grand ave
Louis Apartments 160 S Portage path
Louise Apartments 146 King dr
Louris Flat 53 S College
Lugene Apartments 792 Elma
Mack Apartments 290 Massillon rd
Maleine Apartments 492 Culpid ave
Madonna Apartments 802 Reford ave
Malcolm Apartments 114 Laird
Mable Apartments 92 S Mable
Varion Apartments 101 W Center
Martha Apartments 99 S Collier
Martha Apts 30-32 N martha ave
Martucci Apts 226 Smith
Marvin Apartments 1267 Copley rd
Mayfield Apartments 222-24 Twin Oaks rd
Mayflower Apartments 5758 S Main
Mayflower Manor 131 N Howard and 11-13 Furnace
Mee Wm Apartment 1618 Englewood ave
McKee Apts 288 E Bucjed ave
Merline Apartment 1585 Merline ave (C F)
Middlebury Apartment 86 N Arlington
Milard Apartments 1276 Copley rd
Milared Apts 123 E Milared ave
Monroe Apts 254 Arch
Milton Terrace Apartments 311-319 Filla ave (C F)
Mortimer Apartments 119 N Forge
Nathan Appartments 218 E Market
Nela Manor Appartments 608-12 W Market and 16 Rhodes ave
Oak Apartments 4618 W Market
Ontario Apartments 244 W Market
Paladin Apartments 128 N Portage path
Parisview Apartments 70 N Prospect
Passadena Apartments 215-25 Twin Oaks rd
Patridge Apartments 537 Portage ir (C F)
Pershing Hall 161 Parkins
Piana Apartments 173-77 N Portage path
Ponce DeLeon Apartments 41 S Walnut
Pond View Apts 1297 Goodyear blvd
Portage Manor Apartments 104-20 S Portage path and 787-85 Bloomfield ave
Portage Manor Apartments 172 S Portage path and 111 Hollins
Portia Apartments 451 W Market
Rannoch Apartments 215 Locust
Rebecca Apartments 2160 4th (C F)
Regent Apartments 324 N Howard
Belmer Apartments 1829 4th (C F)
Rene Wall Apartments 1339 Goodyear blvd
Rhodes Apartments 614 W Market
Robinson Apartments 1120 Laird
Roseline Apartments 109-111 Crosby
Rose Apartments 74 Morningside dr
Rose Apartments 106 Nead ave
Rose Apartments 117 Rhodes ave
Royal Apartments 956 N Howard

Apartment Buildings continued
Royer Palm Apts 27 S Walnut
Royer Apartments 760 Chalker
Sear Apartments 164 King rd
Shaker Apartments 9 Merriman rd
Shirley Apartments 310 Copley rd and 471 Noah ave
Shon Apartments
Spicer Apartments 576 Carroll and 128 Annadale ave
Standard Apartments 138 N Portage path
Starky Apartments 207 Myrtle pl
Stilwell Apartments 1634 Jefferson ave
Styans Apartments 636 Blaine ave
Thaxton Apartments 24 S Johns ave
Thoms Apartments 343 and 349 Wooster ave and 729

Two Apartments 1096 Florida ave
Two Ams Apartments 115-119 N Adams
Two Oaks Apartments 202-14 Twin Oaks rd
Valley Apartments 361 W Market
Vista Apartments 2126 2118 S W
von Apartments 603 W Market
W Walnut Apartments 48 S Walnut
Walters Building 15 E Exchange
Weber Flat 105 Russell ave
West Apartments 103 Dawes ave
West Villa Apartments 70 Atlas
Westdale Apartments 792 W Market and 11 S Highland ave
Westleigh Apartments 221-23 W Market
Westmont Apartments 32 Rhodes ave
Whedon Flat 24 Locust
Yarick Apartments 235 S Arlington

Appraisers-Industrial
Lenley & Co 296 W Exchange

Afrons-Rubber and Fabric
Akrorn Rubber Fabric Products Co 1045 S Main

Arch Support Fitters
Akrorn Tires 552 Portage trail at 333 S Main (See page 100 Buyers' Guide)

Houghton Surgical Appliance Co 408-22 Nati Blvd. Phone JE-2711 (See page 95 Buyers' Guide)

Arch Support Mfrs
Andrews Mfg Co 51 W Main

Architects
Ball G J 614 Metropolitan Blvd
Cassidy H S 402 Ten S Main Blvd
Philet J A 706 Crosby
Firestone E W 127 Main

Frank H C 315 S High, Earlton Blvd. Phone HE-8177

Gladden S C 309 E Market
Good & Wagner 441 1st-Central Tower
Henry & Murphy 247 E Exchange
Huff W 308 N Main
Kraus R J 313 S High
Lauer M F 21 N Summit
Malcolm O E 111 Main
Morrison A C 439 Main
Peck M C 242 Atchard
Pitts W W 61 N Balch
Stanbrook E 1065 Main St and 471 Arboretum
Suppe J F 1318 1st-Central Tower
Waldner H J 716 Payne ave
Welker L E 31 N Summit

Architectural Iron Work
(See Structural Iron Work)

Armature Winding
A & H Electric Repair Co 305 Water, Phone JE-2529 (See page 32 Buyers Guide)

Imperial Electric Co 94 irs ave. Phone BL-0126 (See page 32 Buyers' Guide)

Armored Car Service
Brinks Inc 717 1st-Central Tower

Art Glass
(See Glass)

Art Institute
Akrorn Art Institute 125 Erl Hill

Art Schools
American School of Commercial Art 247 E Exchange
Akrorn School of Art 397 Buckeye Blvd

Rose Hill Burial Park

Perpetual Care :: Moderate Prices

W. Market St. Ext.
Beyond Fairlawn

Phone-HE-8316
ART STORE
GARLOCK HARRY 138 S Main, Phone JE-4185 (See page 36 Buyers’ Guide)

ART STUDIO
Peck Mrs H M 286 E Cuyahoga Falls ave

ARTISTS-COMMERCIAL
Baldwin M J 31 W Market
Hinds W M 160 S Main
Little C A 599 United Blvd
Spikerman G D 608 Buckeye Blvd
Transocean Advertising 507 2d Nati Blvd

ARTISTS MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES
D-F-W CO 71 E Mill, Phone HE-7161 (See page 76 and 101 Buyers’ Guide)

METEOR’S PHOTO-ART STORE 29 E Mill, Phone HE-5811
Matz’s Photo Supply Co 1811 S Main
O’NEIL M C 325 S Main, Phone BT-1131 (See page 71 Buyers’ Guide)

POCKRAN’S PHOTO SUPPLY CO
16 N Howard, Phone JE-9128

ASBESTOS PRODUCTS
Harster Co 53 E Exchange
John-Manville Sales Corp 507 2d Nati Blvd
Wilera H 117 Morse

ASH AND REFUSE REMOVERS
American Ash Service 1257 Grant
Fallas Ash Co 2115 3d (C F)
Home Ash Co 2473 East ave

SUPERIOR ASH SERVICE INC
180 Spellman ct, Phone HE-9016

ASSOCIATIONS AND CLUBS
A B S Club 217 W Market,
Akrobust 613 2d Main
Akrn Aces Motorcycle Club 728 S High
Akrn Art Institute 60 N Main
Akrn Associated Cleaners 31 Summit
Akrn Associated Lumbermen 640 N Main
Akrn Bar Association Credit Men, see office Palmer
Match Co Cory ave

Akrn Automobile Club, Portage Hotel, Phone HE-4161 (See page 9)
Akrn Bar Assn see office 503 2d Nati Blvd
Akrn Baseball Exhibition Co 111 Portage Hotel
Akrn Bowling Club 664 Grant
Akrn Chamber of Commerce 228 Ohio Blvd
Akrn City Club Co 5th floor Ohio Blvd
Akrn Civic Justice Assn pres office 405 Flatsiron Blvd
Akrn Coal Merchant Credit Exchange Inc 226 W Market
Akrn Community Fund 603 City Hall
Akrn Concrete Products Assn 640 N Main
Akrn Dental Society, Mayflower Hotel
Akrn District Auto Dealers Assn 211 Delaware
Akrn Guild of Hy-Pure Drugstore 225 N Howard
Akrn Junior Chamber of Commerce 228 Ohio Blvd
Akrn Liedertafel Club 360 Grant
Akrn Life Underwriters Inc see office 537 1st-Central Tower
Akrn Masonic Relief Assn 103 S High
Akrn Merchants Association 723 1st-Central Tower
Akrn Missionary Union 1250 2d ave
Akrn Motor Transportation Assn 640 N Main
Akrn Panhellenic Club 23 S Balch
Akrn Radio Technicians Club 540 W South
Akrn Real Estate Board 316 1st-Central Tower
Akrn Retail Grocers Assn 907 Sackett (C F)
Akrn Sanatorium Club 640 N Main
Akrn Society of Artists 103 N Union
Akrn and Summit County Federation of Woman’s Clubs 14 S High
Akrn and Summit County Garden Forum, Mrs W J
Akrn Teachers Assn 308 Y M C A

Associations and Clubs continued
Akrn Trout Club 4 8 Howard
Akrn Turner Club 623 Grant
Akrn University Club 106 Fir Hill
Allied Hardware Stores Inc 615 Kenmore Blvd
Altrusa Club, Y W C A
American Chemical Society, Woman’s City Club
American Serbian Athletic Club 244 Iris ave
American-Serbian Club 1590 East ave
American Vitifruit China Mrs Assn 1800 2d Nati Blvd
Apache Club 1971 Manchester rd
Art Athletic Club 137 S Bowery
Associated General Contractors of America (Akron Chapter) 640 N Main
Beaux Esprit Club 768 E Market
Better Business Bureau of Akron Inc 603 City Hall
Boy Scouts of America 153 2d Fir Hill
Brotherhood of Way Employees (B & O System Federation) 703 United Blvd
Builders & Contractors Assn of Akron 1325 Arnold ave
Builds Exchange of Akron and Vicinity 640 N Main
Builders Supply Dealers Assn 49 E Glenwood ave
Building Supply Dealers Assn 640 N Main
Business Women’s Club 24 N Prospect
Carrollville Club 810 E Cuyahoga Blvd
Cement Mason Contractors Assn 640 N Main
Central Athletic Club 417 Kenmore Blvd
Collectors Club of Akron, Akron City Club
Colony Club 26 S Union
Columbus Club 446 Butler ave
Cuyahoga Falls Board of Trade 2020 Front (C F)
E N E Club 1902 S Market
Easiers Club 137 E Market
East Akron Board of Trade 1001 E Market
East Akron Welfare Club 111 N Case ave
Electrical Contractors Assn 640 N Main
Elks Club 66 S High
Employees Mutual Benefit Assn 621 Edison Blvd
Employers Association 1414 1st-Central Tower
Exchange Club Elk Falls
Fallas Plaers 2160 Front (C F)
Pifty Year Club 613 2d National Blvd
Firestone Club 1295 S Main
General Contractors Assn 640 N Main
General Tire & Rubber Bldg 1755 E Market
German-American Club 834 Grant
Girl Scouts 208 A C Y & Bldg
Gnome Club 1923 Kenmore Blvd
Goodyear Hunting & Fishing Club Inc in a E Waterloo rd
Greater Akron Assn 1802 1st-Central Tower
Harding Athletic Club 294 W Thornton
Hardware Dealers Assn 640 N Main
Hospital Service Assn of Summit Co 610 2d Nati Blvd
Insurance Board of Summit County Inc 411 E Market
Italian American Citizens Club 1446 5th (C F)
Izak Walton League 508 2d Nati Blvd
Jewish National Workers Alliance of America 547 Euclid ave
Kerfodd Club Inc 1097 S Arlington
Kiwanos Club of Akron Mayflower Hotel
Kiwanos Club, Silver Lake Country Club (C F)
Kitts of Columbus 21 N Main
Lions Club Y W C A
Lumber Dealers Assn 2125 Manchester rd
Malo Athletic Club Inc, inant United Bldg
Manse Club 231 E Main
Marine Club 1195 Home ave
Marine Club 1195 Home ave
Mason Contractors Assn 640 N Main
Masonic Club 192 S High
Master Plumbers Assn 640 N Main
Military Order of Cootie No 3 1158 E Market
Milk Producers Assn 145 Beaver
Moos Club 2244 Front (C F)
Moose Club 36 S Howard
National Demand For Opportunity Inc 104 Hotel Buchtel ave
National Small Business Men’s Assn, 1st-Central Tower
North Akron Board of Trade 32 E Cuyahoga Blvd
North Akron Civic Club 64 E Cuyahoga Blvd
Old Trail Club 2 S Main
Optimist Club Mayflower Hotel
Ortola Club 2219 Front (C F)
Owls Club 647 E Market
Painters-Decorators and Paperhangers of America 361 S Main
Painting & Decorating Contractors Inc 640 N Main
Piantering Contractors Inc 640 N Main
Prairiebusch Verein 2118 S Main, Phone 291 Flower st
Prairiebusch Verein 2118 S Main, Phone 291 Flower st
 Polish-American Citizens Club 291 Flower ct

THE WM. H. EVANS & SONS CO.
MORTGAGE LOANS
337 S. MAIN ST. AND 95 S. HOWARD ST.
Attorneys at Law continued

Shelton, Hallett & Settle 1161 1st-Central Tower
Fennell & Dotson 1401 1st-Central Tower
Fenelly M A 321 23 Natl Bldg
Farr Geo (Asst. Prov. Atty) Court House
Feldman A P 1526 1st-Central Tower
Feldman L M 1605 1st-Central Tower
Feldman Mrs Selma S 1526 1st-Central Tower
Felter E P 467 Ohio Bldg
FERRITZI E J 603 1st Natl Bldg, Phone HE-6175
FERRITZI & SCHOENERT 603 1st Natl Bldg, Phone HE-6175
Finkel E W 706 Akron S & L Bldg
FINKEL, MCDONNELL & SANDERSON 706 Akron S & L Bldg, Phone JE-6102
Firestone A E 204 Permanent S & L Bldg
Fittenman F E 216 E Hill Bldg
Fleming Arlee 22 W Market
Flower E B 214 Wiener Arcade 36 S Howard
Flowers W D 714 N Main
Foose C R 730 2nd Natl Bldg
FOUST & HOLDEN 730 2nd Natl Bldg, Phone HE-2015
Frank J C 302 Permanent S & L Bldg
FRANK & KEAN 202 Permanent Sav & Loan Bldg.
FRANKLIN & BOND 201 1st National Tower, Phone BL-1815
Frase E J 521 Metropolitan Bldg
Fremont L A 613 2d Natl Bldg
Friedman Sam 910 2d Natl Bldg
Fritch E D (Judge Common Pleas Court) Court House
Fulton H D 910 2d Natl Bldg
Gabriel Stephen 611 2d Natl Bldg
GATLORD E L 317 1st National Tower, Phone JE-9715
Genovesa S R 803 1st-Central Tower
Germano S R 203 Akron S & L Bldg
Giffen W M 1415 1st-Central Tower
Gordon S J 612 2d Natl Bldg
GOTTWALL, BREIDING & HERSEY 1101 1st-Central Tower, Phone HE-649
Gottwald Donald 1101 1st-Central Tower
Gray C A 2142 Front (C F)
Grayman A H 2142 2d Natl Bldg
GREENBERGER N M 603 2d Natl Bldg, Phone HE-9715
Greene T E Jr 21 S Main
Greenfield J D 306 Flotron Bldg
Grinnell J C 298 2d Natl Bldg
Greenfield Jacob 910 2d Natl Bldg
GUNTHER ROBERT 329 2d Natl Bldg, Phone JE-8145
Hachetl F W 2131 Front (C F)
Hadsell D S 305 Flotron Bldg
Hadden, Weaver 203 3rd Flotron Bldg
Hamlin R F 216 Delaware Bldg
Hammond E G 601 1st-Central Tower
Hardree V R 803 1st-Central Tower
Harman A M 776 N Main
Harr W B 826 2d Natl Bldg
Harrar J W 803 1st-Central Tower
Harris H B 2223 1st-Central Tower
Harris, Sacks & Sabin 2223 1st-Central Tower
Harrier D W 912 2d Natl Bldg
Harter J W 14 S Brown
Harder T A 903 2d Natl Bldg
Hardman J P 603 2d Natl Bldg
Harvey F H (Judge Common Pleas Court) Court House
Hatch P O 1101 1st-Central Tower
Hay D G 609 Schiller ave
HEDGESHEIMER W J 503 Flotron Bldg, Phone BL-8169
HEINTZ A W 1804 Brown, Phone FR-8225 (See page 81 Buyers' Guide)
HEIERLE E N 508 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FR-6195
Hold E H 608 Akron S & L Bldg
Holden D A 408 1st-Central Tower, Phone FR-8141
HOLM ANDERSON 1101 1st-Central, Phone FR-7171
Hodgson E L 1101 1st-Central Tower
Hoffman J R 903 2d Natl Bldg, Phone BL-8167
HOLT C 2900 1st-Central Tower, Phone FR-8141
HUBER J B 329 2d Natl Bldg, Phone JE-8145
HUBERT, MCDONNELL & SANDERSON 706 Akron S & L Bldg
Hunsecker O A (Judge Common Pleas Court) Court House
Hutchinson & Firestone 200 Permanent S & L Bldg

Attorneys at Law continued

Hutchison W S 300 Permanent S & L Bldg
Infield H L 701 Peoples Bldg
Isham J D (Judge Municipal Court) City Hall
Jarboe J M 912 2d Natl Bldg
Jeter H G 609 Edison Bldg
Johnson J A 404 Kent Bldg
Johnson S D 402 United Bldg
Kaufman M E 835 2d Natl Bldg
Kaufman P F 1504 1st-Central Tower
Keach J R 500 S Main
Keener A C 216 2d Natl Bldg
Keener, Larabee, Keeler & Wells 215 Ohio Bldg
Keller C A 607 2d Natl Bldg
Keller R P 297 Buckeye Bldg
Kellogg Geo 401 United Bldg
Kelly C M (Judge Municipal Court) City Hall
Kelly E & Easterly 50 S Howard
Kelly S T 50 S Howard
KELLY W A 1101 1st-Central Tower, Phone FR-7171
Kennedy C P 1110 1st-Central Tower
Kepler J J 216 Ohio Bldg
Kerneman J P 403 Akron S & L Bldg
Kimber T W 503 Flotron Bldg
Kinder H A 500 S Main
KINDER & KELLER 600 S Main, Phone BL-1171
Knowlton W H 1232 1st-Central Tower
Knowlton & Wilson 1322 1st-Central Tower
Koopin Nathan 304 City Hall
Koval A J 2116 1st-Central Tower
Kreighbaum H H 603 2d Natl Bldg
Kroeger C E 605 1st-Central Tower
KRYDER & HOYT 2600 1st-Central Tower, Phone FR-2141

KRYDER R L 2600 1st-Central Tower, Phone FR-2141
Lahrner F H 1030 2d Natl Bldg
Lancaster E M 1066 Big Falls ave
Larabee C H 215 Ohio Bldg
Lau B W 615 2d Natl Bldg
Laudash E L 514 United Bldg
LAYBOURNE, JOHNSON & CRAFTS 621 2d Natl Bldg, Phone JE-8147
Laybourne P C 621 2d Natl Bldg
Lengal V W 1938 1st-Central Tower
Leonard J P, Court House
Lember Alfred 1514 1st-Central Tower
Lippold M 224 S Main
Littman H S 217 Ohio Bldg
Locke W M 53 S Main
Lombardi L A 830 2d Natl Bldg
Lorr J J 1302 1st-Central Tower
Lorre G E 812 1st-Central Tower
MacDonald C B 521 2d Natl Bldg
Mannes L L 1004 Akron S & L Bldg
Manning B K 803 1st-Central Tower
Marinelly Ralph 611 2d Natl Bldg
MARTZELLER W F 430 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FR-8141 (See page 7 Buyers' Guide)
Mascutelli G A 1302 1st-Central Tower
Maxson E R 1016 1st-Central Tower, Phone HE-8161
Mathies M M 830 2d Natl Bldg
MATHER N O 500 2d Natl Bldg, Phone BL-7916
Mats T W 1064 Buckeye Bldg
MAXON D W 1110 1st-Central Tower, Phone FR-7171
MAY C W 2200 1st-Central Tower, Phone JE-2811
May D P (Probate Judge) Court House
Mayer H L 1401 1st-Central Tower
Maynier J C 612 2d Natl Bldg
McCAMANT G G 1506 1st-Central Tower, Phone JE-1913
Mcchesney M P 765 Akron S & L Bldg
McCullough R T 423 2d Natl Bldg
McCOWELL C B 2200 1st-Central Tower, Phone JE-2911
McFaul H A 707 Akron S & L Bldg
McGinley C H 416 2d Natl Bldg
McGowan R J 830 2d Natl Bldg
McIntosh John 304 2d Natl Bldg, Phone BL-1815
McIntosh W R 1063 Akron S & L Bldg
McKibben O G 1035 2d Natl Bldg
McKee C B 2042 Buckeye Bldg
McNees B R 404 Flotron Bldg
MEADE, WEYGANDT & HELD 405 Flotron Bldg, Phone FR-3180
Miller L S 613 2d Natl Bldg
Mills C E 605 Akron S & L Bldg
Mills D L 405 Flotron Bldg
Mims R G 701 Peoples Bldg
Mong H S, Court House
Monseyham E E 1016 1st-Central Tower
Morgan C W 1102 1st-Central Tower
Automobile Repairing continued
Wolf J F near 269 E Market
Woody R L 618 W Bowery
Wooster Auto Service 64 S Wooster ave
Zachar H G 850 S Iliff

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE STATION EQUIPMENT
(See Service Station Equipment)

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE STATIONS
(See also Oil and Gasoline—Wholesale)
Abbott J L 1066 Kenmore blvd
Ackerman D R 1214 Front (C F)
Adams D R 1739 N Main
Aker Consumers Cooperative Inc 114 W Bowery and
1273 E Market
Akron Gas & Oil Co 2088 Manchester rd and 844 Sown
Akrum Quality Service Inc 365 W Exchange
Allen A M 2376 4th (C F)
Anton J A 876 East Ave
Applebaum S W 277 Wooster ave
Arlington Loop Service 626 S Arlington
Arlington Super Service 726 S Arlington
Armentcouch C H 2015 Springfield Lake blvd
Aldkinson C S 825 S E Market (C F)
Austen C L 2015 Market
Auto Beauty Shop 1717 High
Autol E G 27 S Summit
 Bailley E Q 246 Cole ave
Baild C W 791 Kenmore blvd
Baldwin L E 624 Canton rd
Baranger Service Station n s W Market ext
Bastin E E 489 Darrow rd
Bauman F J 457 E Tallmadge ave
Bauman P C 555 Wooster ave
Beachy T C 322 S Broadway
Beason J E 482 W Market
Bell C R 718 Lovers Lane
Benzoco Inc 924 E Exchange, Phone BL-0473, 339 S Main, Phone JE-0466, 1067 W Market, Phone BL-0277
Bezly & Doyle Super Service 162 Britannia rd
Bezsurik R L n s W Market
Biddinger Service 715 N Main
Biechlin K L 647 Copley rd
Bigler J H 1848 S Arlington
Bine J C 167 S Broadway
Boghman C L 1864 Front (C F)
Bolles R K 2677 Front (C F)
Bondurant R P F 7 Union
Bondurant Service 106 E South
Bowers W G 1211 Diagonal rd
Boyle G H 611 N Main
Brauchter C A 1533 State rd (C F)
Breidling & Andes 569 N Main
Bridgare W E 245 Hudson rd (Stow)
Broadway Lubritorium 110 S Broadway
Broadway Service Inc 34 S Broadway
Bronson Mrs Donna 603 E Waterlo rd
Brownbacks Garage & Hardware 281 Brookland
Brooke R E 1238 North
Brown H N 815 Market
Bumgardner G E 696 Canton rd
Burbridge W P 712 E Tallmadge ave
Burrs E P 1874 W Market
Burnell Oil Co 99 E Miller ave
Bustard G H 221 Carroll
Burton W D 764 Baird
Buswell C T 995 S Main
Bussler R D 256 128 ave
Byrd F L 613 E South
C & S Service Station 192 E Center
Caldwell E K 2121 4th (C F)
Campbell Fred 614 Carroll
Canfield Oil Co 1624 Front (C F)
Carmichael A W 111 S Case ave
Carson J W 393 Carroll
Casabber B G w s Fish creek rd (Stow)
Cassidy E J 1500 E Market
Cater C D 713 Carroll
Central Park 11 W 128 W Bowery
Century Motor Service 384 W Market
Chamberlin H R 109 E Kent rd (Stow)
Chevrolet N S 321 E Market
Cities Service Oil Co 623 W Exchange
Coddington J A & Sons 531 Dayton
COLLINS SUPER SERVICE STATION 320 S Arlington,
Phone JE-0800 (See page 15 Buyers’ Guide)
Colonial Service Inc 322 Manchester rd
Compassa J M 474 S Arlington
Conley T P 644 E Market
Cook Bros Service Inc 65 W Exchange (See page
14 Buyers’ Guide)
Cook G W 65 S Martha ave
Cook J R 1764 S Main
Cox C H 2771 Albright ave
Cox F C 112 2nd ave
Craven J A 46 E Tallmadge ave

Automobile Service Stations continued
Crawford R B 741 S Main
Crist E L 1839 Front (C F)
Crites C G 782 W Thornton
Currie G L 819 N Howard
Dahlke T E 161 Grant
Donahue Victor 625 Massillon rd
Darrow B A 631 Canton rd
Dubu H A 1365 Manchester rd
Davis Chris 786 W Waterloo rd
Davis R C 321 E Mill
Delong J L 460 Water
DeLuxe Service Station 33 N Summit
DelMar Ave 894 S Arlington
Denier E A 114 N Forge
Denny J L n s Graham rd (C F)
Dewhirst J R 798 N Howard
Dixler L A 653 W Thornton
Dickson W A 926 N Main
Doseburg B J 826 Kenmore blvd
Dorcas W Z 91 S Forge
Dove C R 161 Grant
Dovensbeck Super Service 1210 Diagonal rd
Earle F B 1235 Grant
East Akron Service Stations n S Case ave
East Ave Service Station 2156 East ave
Ecker Emmanuel 492 Brittain rd
Eckman Fred 2123 Front (C F)
Edwards John 2356 27th S W
Eller’s Cities Service 627 Grant
Elm Service Station 149 E Tallmadge ave
Emore J G 620 N Howard
Esposito James 483 E Glenwood ave
Evens & Johnson 2612 Front (C F)
Fair Price Stations Inc 339 S Broadway
Fairlawn Amoco Station 1877 W Market
Farely W M 914 N Howard
Farrell C S 349 Front (C F)
Pfifer C J 109 Grant
Fisher R C 2459 E Market
Foster R W 1410 E South
Fortney H W 835 Tallmadge rd (C F)
Foust J E 665 S High
Foust J W 584 N Firestone blvd
Fay B A 54 Grand ave
Freyman E O 604 Imlann
Franks C G 690 Eastland ave (C F)
Frye J W 117 N Main and 82 W State
Fuller Chas 226 Hudson rd (Stow)
Gamble Dad Super Service 197 W Bowery
Gander Omer 1275 Newton
Gatte H C 465 N Main
Geece G E 925 S Arlington
George’s Service Station 325 S High
Gerber A B 145 S Arlington
Gerber W C 201 Hudson rd (Stow)
Gilbert M W 156 W Bowery
Gliff’s Service Station 481 E South
Givens W A 1142 Newton
Givens W G 4555 Kenmore blvd
Glover H E 245 N Arlington
Goodlet Carl 445 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
GOODRICH’S SILVERTOWN STORES 30 W Exchange,
440 S High, 475 Water and 396 S Main
Phone HE-5101
Grace J L 1901 E Market
Graham J F 1950 Front (C F)
Graham W C 1474 Brown
Graham S H 1647 Home ave
Grant C L 665 W Exchange
Gray Zack 1206 Manchester rd
GRIESSINGER-HALL SUPER SERVICE, S High oer
Lawn, Phone HE-2318
Grissell J W 856 W Bowery
Groovesbacher C E 897 Fortasse tr (C F)
H & M Service 1673 State rd (C F)
Hackettson C A 1715 Goodyear blvd
Hallier J A 1207 Newton
Halliwll J F 1510 S Main
Handley’s Service Inc 1485 S Main
Haney H M 896 Cuyahoga
Haney G P 105 S Arlington
Hardesty Wm 2004 State rd (C F)
Harrison W H 933 Storer ave
Haral E O 1100 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Harrell I S 1238 Newton
Hatcher Chase 223 E Exchange
Hatcher W H 780 Eastland ave
Hawkins M G 675 East ave
Hazel St Service Station 923 Hazel
Hassell J H 2760 Front (C F)
Hassa & Allison Service Station 405 Chestnut blvd (C F)
High St Service 744 S High
Hilllgen J U 1308 Pond ave
Hindman & Mundie 47 S Maple
Hinson B S 828 W Thornton
Hinneman A W 1784 Albrecht ave
Hippert N 317 W South
Hirachat J B 522 Wooster ave
CITY BAKING CO. 
SPECIAL CAKES MADE TO ORDER
PHONE HE-3126

44 Varieties of Breads Every Day

AUTOMOBILE Service Stations continued

STANDARD OIL CO. of Ohio 138 Beaver, Phone JF-4144, 543 N Main, Phone JF-0701, 492 W Market, Phone BL-6057, 256 W Market, Phone BL-0530, 940 Cooper Rd, Phone JF-0787, also Cuyahoga Falls av, Phone BL-0817, also Cuyahoga Falls and Seward St

Selle E A w State rd (C F)
Sferius Bros 2256 Manchester rd
Stech John 1025 Main St
Steinger T E 831 N Main
Steen H H 2009 Front (C F)
Stiver C B 82 N Main
Strader O W 655 Massillon rd
Strawbridge W H 1623 Manchester rd
Strawn W 615 N Main
Striver L A 571 W Market
Striver W F 1456 Firestone av
Stull B J 636 E Cuyahoga Falls av
Stutt H T 465 E Cuyahoga Falls av
Summerford H T 841 W Exchange
Sutter J F 897 S High
System Servic Station 1073 S Arlington and 1605 E Market
Tate & Moser 1850 E Market
Tweedy Mark Sup W Bowery
Testa F M 614 N Main
Texaco Certified Service Station 1702 State rd (C F)
Thompson H F 734 E Market
Thompson W L 201 N Main
Thor R B 1065 N Main
Thorton R A 2116 S Main
Thrifty Service Station 63 E Exchange
Trackside Oil Co 224 E Market
Tracy H F 631 N Main
Trager Louis 1178 S Arlington
Turner W J 485 Eastland av
Turpin Gust W 91 W State
Turpin W J W s Elvira rd (Stow)
Uhl C D 1304 Kenmore blvd
Unold Service Station 1849 S Main
Valeo Anthony 2506 W Thurston (C F)
VanCamp Morey 814 Eastland av
Vance N S 1151 S Main
Vandoros Dennis 3 Federal
Vankirk G D 108 E Cuyahoga Falls av
VanSickle L M 2612 E Market
VanSickle R H 1727 Front (C F)
Vaugh C H 6718 E Market
Vaughn T W 840 W Market
Vogel S L 1279 S Main
Wallhoven S 1938 E Market
Waring K V 44 N Main
Weaver G R 1864 Manchester rd
Webb P F 760 S Main
Weil Henry 2473 East av
Weirick H E 2309 50 W (C F)
Welch O J 420 Sider Rd
Welsh's Service Station 248 N Arlington
Wheeler Geo 1396 E Main st
Wharton J R 976 E Cuyahoga Falls av
Wilborn J A 79 Glendale ave
Wild B H 450 S Main
Wilkinson M F 386 E Market
Willemse & Pearson 545 Brown
Williams C D 877 N Main (See page 14 Buyers' Guide)
Windle L F 346 Wooster av
Winkler F J 1622 W Market
Woolseale J C 906 Brown
Woodard M F 549 W Exchange
Woodburn Fred 1579 Grant
Workman L E 1624 E Market
Wozar J E 1701 State rd (C F)
Wyzon D 1941 Bellow
Wyant O S 2709 Front (C F)
Wynne J E 468 Chestnut blvd (C F)
Yale Service Station 104 W Thornton
Zarle D H 613 W Bowery
Ziler H J 40 S Arlington
Zimmer H J 1401 Cooley rd
Zuber Wm 41 Cuyahoga
Zurna Florian 281 S Main

AUTOMOBILE SPEEDOMETER REPAIRING

AUTOMOBILE ELECTRIC SERVICE, 63-69 Glendale av, Phone JF-0514 (See page 13 Buyers' Guide)

Ohio Speedometer Co 12 N Main

AUTOMOBILE SPRINGS

PERFECTION SPRING CO 280-284 Perkins, Phone FR-0710 (See page 15 Buyers' Guide)

AUTOMOBILE STORAGE

Abraham Frank 21 E Falor
Akrone Auto Garage 20 E Buchtel ave
Arcade Garage Inc 41 S High
Central Garage Co 126 Ash
Colonial Garage 61 S High
Day & Night Garage 16 S Canal

AUTOMOBILE Storage continued

Mayflower Hotel Garage 19 E Buchtel ave
Meyers F R 264 S High
Specht G Y 25 Cherry
Zimmerman C F 597 S Main

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES—RETAIL

AI's Hole In The Wall 207 S Main
Automotive Supply & Equipment Co 278 Water
Diley W W & Son 898 S Main
Gassy's Auto Supplies Inc 115 E Market
 Sears Roebuck and Co 256 S Main (See page 18 Buyers' Guide)
 Security Electric Co 86 S Case ave
United Auto Supply 1630 Kenmore blvd and 802 W Bowery
Wellock Auto Parts Co 424 W Exchange and 817 E Exchange
West Auto Supply Co 1382 W Waterloo rd
Western Auto Stores Inc 165 E Market
Wolf Auto Supply Co 1884 Front (C F)

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES—WHOLESALE

DIKE MOTOR SUPPLY OF AKRON 372 S Broadway, Phone BL-6165 (See page 12 Buyers' Guide)
Hardware & Supply Co 475 S High
M & M Co 235 E Mill
Motor Rim Manufacturers Co 150 Wooster ave
Shriver-Schroth Co 41 W Market

AUTOMOBILE TIRE BOLT AND PATCH MFRS
Buxbaum Co 749 E Tallmadge ave

AUTOMOBILE TIRE DEALERS—RETAIL

A-1 Tire Shop Inc 642 S Arlington
Bargain Tire Co 191 N Main
Bridges O H 945 N Howard
Clydon Tire Co 15 S High

COK BROOK TIRE SERVICE Inc 65 W Exchange, Phone JF-0101 (See page 14 Buyers' Guide)
Falls Master Tire Co 206 Broadway E (C F)
GOODRICH SILVERTOWN STORES 30 W Exchange, 440 S High, 475 Water and 390 S Main, Phone HE-2191

GRISINGER-HALL SUPER SERVICE, S High cor Long, Phone HE-2313
Joat Tire Shop Inc 225 S High
Lundy W E 637 E Exchange
Main Tire & Battery Service 113 Cherry
Mayflower Battery & Service Co 278 S High
McDONNELL, GEORGE TIRE CO 281-383 S High, Phone JF-3312
Naum Chris Inc 423 S Main
NORRIS C S & SONS Inc cor W Bowery and W Thornton, Phone BL-1775
Nuebaum Louis 500 St Clair
O'NEILL M CO 224 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 39 Buyers' Guide)
Owen Tire Co 1914 Front (C F)
Raney Tire Co 60 E Cedar, Phone HE-9219
Reliable Tire Service Co 74 N Main
Roth L V 1505 N Main
Sears, Roebuck and Co 253 S Main, Phone FR-9111 (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)
Shecht Benj 121 Wooster ave
Spain F J 3211 4th (C F)

TRUCK TIRE SERVICE Inc 402 S Broadway, Phone HE-6163 (See page 14 Buyers' Guide)

Warehouse Sales Co 211

AUTOMOBILE TIRE DEALERS—USED

Akrone Tire Supply 16-18 S Arlington
Central Tire Co 697 N Main
Cummins Jasdo 772 S Arlington
Exchange Tire Sales 292 E Exchange
S & A Tire Shop 640 S Arlington
Salvador Edward 375 S Market
Swanson Andrew 827 E Market
Wayne Tire Co 1984 East av

AUTOMOBILE TIRE DEALERS—WHOLESALE

COOK BROOK TIRE SERVICE Inc 65 W Exchange, Phone JF-0101 (See page 14 Buyers' Guide)

Hope Tire Co 745 Miami

TRUCK TIRE SERVICE Inc 402 S Broadway, Phone HE-6163 (See page 14 Buyers' Guide)

AUTOMOBILE TIRE MFRS

(See Rubber Mfrs)

AUTOMOBILE TIRE MOLD MFRS

(See Die and Mold Mfrs)

AUTOMOBILE TIRE REPAIR

Raney C P Co 69 E Cedar
AUTOMOBILE TIRE REPAIR EQUIPMENT MFRS
AKRON EQUIPMENT Co Cor E Exchange and Anna
dale ave, Phone FB-7716 (See page 64 Buyers’ Guide)

AUTOMOBILE TIRE REPAIR MATERIAL
Mische M J Co 653 S Case Blvd
Mixer’s Tire Supply Co 317 W Exchange

AUTOMOBILE TIRE RETREADING
Carvana Inc 214 W North
Cohrman & Wilson 32 S Case ave
Milo-O-Tiler Sales Co 872 N Main

NU-TREAD TIRE CO
60 Cherry, Phone HE-4517
BAYNE TIRE CO 50 E Cedar, Phone HE-6225
TRUCK TIRE SERVICE Inc 492 S Broadway, Phone
HE-2163 (See page 14 Buyers Guide)

AUTOMOBILE TIRE SEAL COMPOUND
Kelly & Jordan 149 Ash

AUTOMOBILE TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRING
Akron Tire Clearing House 415 S High
Burlond Tire Shop 442 E Market
COOK BROS TIRE SERVICE Inc 65 W Exchange,
Phone JE-9101 (See page 14 Buyers’ Guide)
Ellet Tire Repair Co 2627 Albright ave
Hatcher Ernest 898 S Main
Ziskinh Myer 878 S Main

AUTOMOBILE TIRE VALVE MFRS
Bridgeport Brass Co 364 W Bowery
Dill Mfg Co 601 Peoples Blvd
Schrader’s A Son, Division of Scoville Mfg Co 700-721
Johnston

AUTOMOBILE TOP MFRS
Neezer Herman 692 W Bowery
NICK’S FENDER & BODY CO 888 S High, Phone, BL-
2518 (See page 14 Buyers Guide)

AUTOMOBILE TOWING
Akron Auto Towing Co 36 N High
Deen’s Garage 2227 5th S

ELTON’S TOWING SERVICE INC
130 Ash, Phone BL-8163 (See back cover and page
14 Buyers’ Guide)
Johnny’s Auto & Truck Towing 1132 Sweitzer ave
Superior Auto Towing & Service Co 54 N Broadway

AUTOMOBILE TRAILER DEALERS
H & M CHEVROLET CO 1520 N Market, Phone FB-
7422 (See page 11 Buyers’ Guide)

AUTOMOBILE TRIMMING AND UPHOLSTERING
Alamo Auto Trimming Co 419 W Exchange
Weller E M 76 Stephens Rd

AUTOMOBILE TRUCK DEALERS
Autocar Sales & Service Co 41 Glendale ave
H & M CHEVROLET CO 1520 N Market, Phone FB-
7422 (See page 11 Buyers’ Guide)
International Harvester Co 167-167 E Center
LITTLE CHEVROLET CO 2500 Front (C F), Phone WA-
1117
Mack-International Motor Truck Corp 695 Johnston
Stark Trophy & Trailer Sales 631 Locust
White Sales & Service Co 75 N Union
Williams Ed Inc 870 E Market

AUTOMOBILE TRUCK PARTS—USED
Akron Truck & Parts Co 414 S Broadway

AUTOMOBILE TRUCK TRAILER-DEALERS
Fair O R 679 N Main
Fruehauf Trailer Co 37-44 N Broadway

AUTOMOBILE TRUCKER-SUPPLIES
SOUTH AURON AWNING CO 857-871 S Main, Phone
JE-9184 (See page 15 Buyers’ Guide)

AUTOMOBILE WASHING
COLLINS SUPER SERVICE STATION 320 S Arling-
ton, Phone JE-6000 (See page 15 Buyers’ Guide)
Exchange Auto Laundry 49 E Exchange

Automobile Washing continued
Exchange & Main Auto Wash 18 E Exchange
Hunters W rear 424 Welden lane
Kelsey John 376 Orleans ave
Levin Joseph 413 W Exchange
Lightning Auto Wash 139 E Market
Main Auto Wash 924 S Main
Nine Minute Auto Wash Co 110 Cherry
Stewart Everett 65 N Canal

AUTOMOBILE WHEEL ALIGNING
GOODRICH SILVERTOWN STORES 30 W Exchange,
440 S High, 478 Water and 390 S Main, Phone
HE-2101
NICK’S FENDER & BODY CO 888 S High, Phone BL-
2518 (See page 10 Buyers Guide)
PERFECTION SPRING CO 580-284 Perkins, Phone
FB-0716 (See page 13 Buyers’ Guide)

AUTOMOBILE WINDSHIELD WIPER BLADES
Kinney & McLaughlin Co 167 S College
Roderick Mfg Co 169 S College

AUTOMOBILE WRECKING
Airport Auto Wrecking 1437 Tripllett blvd
Akron Truck Wrecking Co 822 E Market
Bob’s Auto Salvage 831 Hazel
Bober Nathan 465 Locust
Brown St Auto Wrecking 922 Brown
Carver O C 801 Tallmadge rd (C F)
City Auto Wrecking Co 327 Wooster ave
Eagle Exchange Auto Wrecking 631 E Exchange
East Market Auto Wrecking 1895 E Market
Gene Auto Wrecking 2760 Winame ave
General Auto Wrecking 475 Wingster and 511 Ken-
more blvd
Giant Auto Parts Inc 690 E Tallmadge ave
Hazel St Auto Wrecking Co 831 Hazel
Jennings T G 1162 Newton
Kodish Abraham 421 W Thornton
Kodish J M Estate 615 Wooster ave
Krause Auto Wrecking Co 3349 Kenmore blvd
Mack’s Auto Wrecking Co 1240 Iowa ave
Mandella Frank 423 N Arlington
Martino Joseph 602 Home ave
Martha Ave Wrecking 289 S Marsha ave
Maxz Auto Wrecking Co 486 Webb ash
Morgan E N 834 S Arlington
Morgan J W e s S Arlington
Schiess’ Auto Wrecking, Scrap Iron & Metal Co 46 W
Waterloo rd
Shadeside Auto Wrecking Co 1148 Kenmore blvd
South Main Auto Wrecking Co 1028 S Main
South Street Auto Wrecking & Towing Co 124 E South
State Street Auto Wrecking 690 Spicer
State Road Auto Wrecking 2227 State rd (C F)
Sweltzer Ave Auto Wrecking 1116 Sweltzer ave
Truman Auto Wrecking Co 220 Front (C F)
Wooster Ave Auto Wrecking Co 613 Wooster ave

AWNINGS AND TENTS
Akron Tent & Awning Co 873 E Exchange
Dannemiller Awning & Tarpsulin Co 599 Pitts ave
Moore I A 643 N Howard

SHADE SHOP INC
444-44 N Main, Phone FB-5418
Shuson Awning & Tent Co 1049 S Main

SOUTH AURON AWNING CO
857-871 S Main, Phone JE-9184 (See page 15 Buyers’
Guide)

BAGS AND BURLAP
Ekus Bag & Burlap Co 221 Eastland ave

BAIL BONDS
P & C BAIL 508 2d Nail Blvd, Phone FB-6185, night,
Sunday and holidays, Phone HE-6533 or WA-
8230 (See page 15 Buyers’ Guide)

BAKED GOODS
O’NEILL CO 285 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 29
Buyers’ Guide)
POLSKY A CO 255 S Main, Phone HE-1011 (See page
30 Buyers’ Guide)
Rosati Mrs Elvira 226 E Tallmadge ave
Spetehe Mra Marie S Central Market

BAKERS—RETAIL
Bockr C P 76 W Thornton
Broth Leaf Bakery rear 1124 Marcy
Burstead Robi 2225 Front (C F)
Bon Ton Pastry Shop 1545 Aster ave
Bakers—Retail continued
Burk Mrs Florence E 628 W Market (Specialties)
Chamberlin’s Bakery 263 Douglas

CITY BAKING CO

Store No 1 552 Grant, Store No 2 Central Market, Store No 3 448 E South, Store No 4 Home Provisions Co, Store No 5 Bedford Market, Store No 6 1270 Copley rd, Store No 7 372 S Main, Store No 8 S 10 S Main (See right top margins)
Crookston J 327 14th S W
Cuyahoga Baking Co 131 Cuyahoga
Elite Baking Co 1088 S Main
Fisher John 2149 Front (C F)
Garrett Arthur 1027 Front (C F)
Golden Crust Bakery 240 Steiner ave
Halse F G rear 864 Saxon ave
Handy Bakery 123 Porriage tr (C F)
Hobach Bakery 423 Rhodon ave
Home Pie Shop 1823 Front (C F)
Homestead Bakery rear 880 Birdsdale
Huntsticker E C 2215 10th S W
Ideal Baking Co rear 718 Kling
Ivens Frank 374 S Arlington
Kellee Co 270 Sumner, 47 E Mill, 5 Merriman rd, 139 E Cuyahoga Falls ave, 944 Copley rd, 2174 Front (C F) and 1875 State rd (C F)
Kenmore Baking Co 1025 Manchester rd
Klaffer’s Inc 312 W North
Kostantovich Ched 229 Miami
Kraft Baking Co 114 E Exchange
Marconi Nicholas 201 S Arlington
National System of Bakers 366 S Main
Nickles Alfred Bakery Inc 19 S Valley
North Hill Bakers 625 S Howard
Peoples Bakery 86 W Thornton
Pioneer Home Bakery 202 Pioneer
Pittsburgh Bread & Bakers Co
Rockefeller Herman 4575 Wooster ave
Rommel G W 217 S South
Rudy J Bakery Inc 388 E Main
Sanitary Baking Co 310 N Howard
State Road Bakery 317 State rd (C F)
Stillner J T 1223 S Arlington
Stremlak Stephen 179 W South
Sunset Bakers 928 Copley rd
Supreme Do-Nuts 381 Wooster ave
White House Bakery 944 Kenmore blvd
Wildwood Bakery 1073 S 1st Ave
Wildwood Bakers 312 Wildwood ave
Wintz Charles 2967 S Main
Witz Chas 1124 Grand

BAKERS—WHOLESALE
Akre Baking Co 258 S Main
Albrecht Bakery 171-190 N Union
City Baking Co 528 E South (See right top margins)
Consolidated Baking Co 173 S 8th
H & R Bakery 591 S Main
Handy Bakery 1127 Porriage tr (C F)
Purity Bakers Corp 701 S High
Spang J Baking Co 70 Cherry
Superior Baking Co 877 S High Phone JE-9113
Ward Baking Co 23 N Broadway

BAKERS SUPPLIES
Akre Bakers Supply Co 632 Grant

BAND ROOMS
East Market Gardens 264 E Market
Recreation Ball Room 6 N Summit

BAND INSTRUMENTS
O’EIL M CO 226 S Main, Phone BE-1121 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS
Akre Maesonic Band 193 S High
American Legion Band Post 209, 104 S Arlington
American Legion Drum Corp, Akron Post No 209, 104 S Arlington
Co-Ed Orchestra 884 Harvard
Doctors Symphony Orchestra Dr A S McCormick director
One Hundred Seventh Cavalry Band 524 N Hawkins

BANK CLEARING HOUSE
Akre Clearing House Ave 147 S Main

BANKS

DIME SAVINGS BANK
157 S Main 2d Nalli Bldg, Phone FR-1121 (See left bottom margins and page 15 Buyers’ Guide)

FIRST-CENTRAL TRUST CO
106 S Main at Mill, Phone HE-1041, 2131 Front (Cuyahoga Falls), Phone MA-2150 and 225 Tuscarawas ave W (Barberton), Phone SH-5441

FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK OF AKRON 318 S Main, Phone HE-2101 (See right top margins and page 10 Buyers’ Guide)

Goodyear State Bank 1147 E Market
MAGODORE SAVINGS BANK, Magodore O, Phone BR-3101 (See front and back covers)

BARBER AND BEAUTY SHOP SUPPLIES
Akre K & J Beauty Supply Co 28 W Market
Canton-Akron Beauty & Barber Supply Co 20 N High
Excello Beauty Supply Co 21 S Main
Spielberger H & Co 37 E Market

BARBER SCHOOLS

BIGGS-LeMAR INSTITUTE 31 N Howard, office basement Metropolitan Bldg, Phone BI-8121

BARBER SHOPS
Abdonnor J H 616 Eman
Adamanidas Nicholas 171 N Howard
Adams H M 274 Brittain rd
Akers C M 105 E Kent rd (Stow)
Alisch Joseph 112 E Miller ave
Alious Lee 567 W Exchange
Allen T V 43 N Howard
Allenston E 434 S Market
Alward V W 66 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Ambros Paul 17 McCoy
Anderson E J 132 Wooster ave
Antin Nova 541 S Main
Apostolos Gerios 493 E Market
Apple M J 89 E Market
Archer D E 11 W South
Artiuk F 128 4th (C F)
Aven C F 1304 Wooster ave
Avramides Steve 701 Copley rd
Baldwin J M 2240 East ave
Ballato Geo 780 Lovers lane
Banacki Joseph 763 S Main
Barbaris N S 112 S Exchange
Barden H H 648 Storer ave
Baskin Alice 31 Lots
Batyea N V 596 Canton rd
Beckley J R 122 E Kent rd (Stow)
Bell John W 72 W Thornton
Bemerton Michael 317 E South
Bentner Michael 694 Kenmore blvd
Bird J D 224 Wooster ave
Blackburn C A 593 W Bowery
Elias Chas 174 S Main
Bobich Geo 605 W Bowery
Bowin H W 448 E Market
Bozilalk John 96 E York
Bradley F E 1321 Copley rd
Brake A T 880 W Bowery
Bulcik Nick 501 Eastland ave
Burnet O S 210 Front (C F)
Burkhart W J 1816 4th (C F)
Byers J K 977 Kenmore blvd
Callaway G A 119 S Main
Callam JB 1024 Kenmore blvd
Capizzi Simon 9 N Valley
Carpenter Bros 449 E South
Carpenter C F 277 Brooklands
Casey R E 13 W Long
Christ Peter 27 N Case ave
Christoff & Marhoff 1337 E Market
Chudanov Wm 23 Ira ave
Chuita J F 51 N Adams
Chuita W J 589 Upson
Clawson C D 2726 Hudson dr (C F)
Coffman Lee 1311 S High
Comb C C 1163 E Market
Conley J H 169 S College
Corbin G E 493 W Exchange
Corbett A J 1644 10th (C F)
Couch C H 1269 W Waterloo rd
Courtney J B 751 S Arlington
Cumert Joseph 51 N Case ave
Cunningham H H 852 E Exchange
Curry J M 2925 Magodore rd
Cypherd & Kerzler 213 E Market
Deaton & Summers 2129 Front (C F)
Deford R L 179 W
DeMartiins Roy 523 N Main
Diazpino Joseph 588 Wooster ave
Douglas Hiram 447 S Arlington
Duncan G L 146 N Arlington
Ellinor H W 1230 1st-Central Tower
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St. PHONE FRanklin 8109

"Norge," "Frigidaire" and Westinghouse Electric Refrigeration

1332 BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

Beauty Shops continued

Chesb. Mrs Ruby E 224 Ohio Blvd
Cutters Beauty Shop Inc 65 S Main
Dales Beauty Shop 128 S Main
Della Mrs Deloria M 609 Canton Rd
Delee Beauty Shoppe 1549 E Market
Del-Merie Beauty Shop 637 N Main
DiGirolamo Mrs Mary J 74 W Bowery
Dollinger Mrs Mary K 165 E Thornton
Dorothi-Trene Beauty Shoppe 2510 E Main Rd
Dorothy's Beauty Shop 472 E South
Duncan B C 1639 Brown
Dunlap Shoppe 362 S Main
E & R Croqulienio Shoppe 5 E Highland Ave
East Akron Beauty Shop 150 E Main Rd
Edna Ave Beauty Shoppe 884 East Ave
Edna Beauty Shop 406 Storer Ave
Elaine Beauty Shop 1556 E Market
Edwards Mrs Edna L 2355 24th S W
Elaine's Beauty Salon 11 Kirkwood Ave
Elizer B 629 Johnson
Erwin Mrs Beatrice E 104 Good
Eulott Mrs Maude E 1834 E Main
Farey Mrs Mae 985 E Market
Pawm Permanent Wave Shoppe 493 S Main
Fanwock Ada A 719 Grant
Ferguson R V 548 E Market
Fevas Mrs Anna 495 1st-Central Tower
Fish F J 211 24 Nati Blvd
Flo Beauty Shoppe 591 W Market
Ford Mrs Martha A 732 S Main
France Mae Beauty Parlor 609 N Howard
Francis Gustave 616 W Market
Franz Beauty Salon 416 E Market
Garfield Beauty Salon 1395 Brown
Garrett Beauty Shop 11 E Mildred Ave
Garvin Lousie Louisa 289 E Main Rd (C F)
Gertrude Beauty Shoppe 415 W Market
Gloriamita Joseph F 65 W Bowery
Gillanders M 178 Olive
Glossen Mrs Pearl E 493 E Mill
Gorton Mrs Irene G 775 S Main
Goral Mrs Elizabeth C 1413 9th (C F)
Goodman Mrs Lilian I 363 W Cedar
Greenway Fred 984 S Main Rd
Grace Beauty Shoppe 7271 Copley Rd
Green Parrot Beauty shop 1743 S Main
Haines Mrs Mary F 621 Eastland Ave
Hanline Mrs G M 104 S College
Hanna Mrs Mary F 916 Storer Ave apt 1
Handman Mrs Ruth M 829 Corley
Harper Method Beauty Shop 12 E Market
Hart Mrs Edith P 16 N Forge
Hawk Mrs Betty L 372 E Exchange
Heaton Mrs Lucille A 729 N Main
Helene's Beauty Shop 2141 Schubert (C F)
Hettesle N Ruth 571 Brooklinds
Heidtke Mrs Christella J 70 N Howard
Hennig G L 376 E South
Holcomb Mrs Ruth J 1845 Newton
Hollins Mrs Minnie G 458 E Exchange
Howard's Beauty Shoppe 499 E Exchange
Hughes R G N Arlington Ave
Irene's Beauty Shoppe 1628 S Main
Isabel Beauty Parlor 1383 E Market
John Beauty Shoppe 1073 Big Falls Ave
Jeanne's Beauty Shoppe 1159 E Market
Jerry's Beauty Salon 917 E Buchtel Ave
Jewel Beauty Shop 123 Dodds Ave
Joan Beauty Shoppe 315 W Market
Joanne Beauty Shopper 3151 Kenmore Blvd
Kneeman F L 1810 4th (C F)
Kay's Beauty Shoppe 2713 W Bowery
Kerr Miss Mildred F 567 N Main Rd
Krietz Mrs Louise 927 S Main
Lacy Mrs Sarah 761 Edgewood Ave
LaFrance Beauty Shoppe basement 24 Nati Blvd
Lante Beauty Parlor Inc 201 Ten S Main Blvd
Larose Beauty Shoppe 585 N Main
LaVere's Beauty Shoppe 383 S Arlington
Leila Beauty Salon 390 E Cuya Falls Ave
Lemper Mrs Eliza A 1303 Brown
Lilla Beauty Shoppe 446 Sherman
Little's Beauty Shoppe 1051 S Main Blvd
Lovern Beauty Shoppe 971 W Exchange
Loyal Beauty Salon 577 Upson
Mary's Beauty Salon 283 S Arlington
Max-Nette Beauty Shoppe 167 W Center
Marguerite Beauty Shoppe 2315 Front (C F)
Mary E Hair Shoppe 623 E Nati Blvd
Marlyn Beauty Shoppe basement Ohio Blvd
Mabey Miss Ona N 618 Main
Master Mrs Carmen J 67 N Adams

Beauty Shops continued

Maurice Beauty Shop 1234 S Main
Maury Mrs Marie A 18 S Maple
Mayflower Hotel Beauty Parlor 4th floor Mayflower Hotel
McGowan Catherine J 1101 E Market
McMillan W D 341 Lehman
McVay Mrs Urs L 1821 S West
Metropolitan Beauty Parlor, basement Metropolitan Blvd
Miller Mrs M P 27 Kirkwood Ave
Miracle Beauty Salon 651 Storer Ave
Miriam Beauty Shoppe 207 Metropolitan Blvd
Modern Beauty Parlor 736 Schiller Ave
Modern Beauty Shoppe 2113 Front (C F)
Monte Beauty Shoppe 262 Ohio Blvd
Monticello Beauty Salon 9 Goodyear Blvd
More L 515 Lovers lane
Morris Lena 725 Damon
Morris Lucy 296 E Bowery
Myra-Lou Beauty Shoppe 540 Johnston
Nance Mrs Magdalene M 199 Burton Ave
Neal's Beauty Shoppe 36 W South
Nell's Beauty Shoppe 287 Ira Ave
Nelson R V 14 E Market
New Eden Beauty Shoppe 16 S Highland Ave
Nu-Beauty Shoppe 1123 S Main
Norton Mrs Ella H 944 Clark

O'NEIL M CO 228 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 20 Buyers' Guide)

Osborn Mrs Anna 1298 Grant
Paramount Beauty Wave Shoppe 7 E Center
Parisian Beauty Shoppe 34 N Howard
Parker Mrs Ida C 1793 Main (C F)
Pat's Beauty Shoppe 1611 S Main
Paity's Beauty Shoppe 1241 E Market
Personal Beauty Shoppe 494 United Blvd
POLSKY A CO 235 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)

Pero Beauty Parlor 48 N Howard
Portage Beauty Salon 622 Delta Ave
Powder Puff Beauty Shoppe 421 20 Nati Blvd
Pyles Abraham 144 S Main
Queen Beauty Shoppe 1046 Kenmore Blvd
Quilt Beauty Shoppe 916 W Exchange
Rand-All Beauty Shoppe 260 Cole Ave
Red Mrs Marie J 1530 Lily
Remora Beauty Shoppe 125 Wooster Ave
Rebode Beauty Shoppe 528 Crosby
Ries Mrs Minnie B 1130 Kenmore Blvd
Robert & Pierre 263 S Portage path
Robertson Mrs Betty M 512 Metropolitan Blvd
Robinson Mrs N 224 Ohio Blvd
Rose's Beauty Shoppe 761 St Clair
Rose Beauty Shoppe 225 W Market
Royce Mrs Mary L 744 Kenmore Blvd
Ruth's Beauty Parlor 1461 S Market apt 7
Safred Mrs Maud 1866 16th S W
Shepherd Mrs Esther M 1913 Cole Ave
Sheriffs Mrs Corda B 395 Vanman
Singlet Mrs Nanabole 1911 S Main
Smith Mrs Cora L 62 W Long
Smith Mrs Eloise 173 Brittain Rd
Smith Mrs Mabel G 649 S Arlington
Smith Mrs Mary E 411 W Thornton
Snyder Mrs Leila M 281 Crestwood Ave
South Akron Beauty Shop 1153 S Main
Spock Vina 845 Kenmore Blvd
Stafford Mrs B Daisy 1086 Goodyear Blvd
Sterling Hair Shoppe 1094 S Main Blvd
Stevens Mrs Nellie A 563 Talbot Ave
Strawn Mrs Margaret L 735 Kling
Thosn Beauty Shoppe 849 E Exchange
Thomas Mrs Betty E 515 E Exchange
Tower Beauty Salon 7 E Mill
Twin Chirp Shoppe 146 S W
Valentine Mrs Jewel H 548 Crosby
VanHorn Mrs Helen 310 Ten S Main Blvd
Vanity Fair 6065 E Market
Vee'sa Beauty Shoppe 262 Spencer
Victoria Beauty Shoppe 845 Darton
Vogue Hair Shoppe 256 S Howard
Wagoner Mrs Myrtle M 1025 Chester Ave
Walton Eisele Mrs H 187 E Kent Blvd
Warner Mrs Catherine 413 Upson
Warner Guss 165 S Arlington
West Side Beauty Shoppe 526 Wooster Ave
William's Beauty Salon 80 Merriman rd
Williams Mattie B 389 Locust
Wilson Mrs Kitty L 281 Westwood Ave
Zumpano Mrs Catherine 497 Douglas
**BURLINGTON'S BEER**

**BURLINGTON S BEER**

**BELT MFRS—MEN'S**
Akon Linen Products Co 109 N Union

**BELT MFRS—LEATHER, BUFFER, BALATA and CANVAS**

**AKRON BELTING CO 70-74 S Canal, Phone BL-8015**

**BEVERAGE MFRS**
Hilmore Beverage Co 81 W Exchange

**BICYCLES & SUPPLIES**
Akon Cycle Co 418 S Main
Bome Cycle Co 541 S Main
Falls Cycle & Radio Service rear 2573 3d (C F)
Prewisher L P 2818 S Athens Ave
Heights Cycle Shop 472 Brittain Rd
Main Cycle Co 277 S Main

**BILLIARD ROOMS**
Akers Lake 1675 Englewood Ave
Anchor Pool Room 1491 E Market
Barner & Wadley 66 N Howard
Barnes & Vassilious 622 S Main
Badlin Mrs Dorothy 1241 E Market
Beal P E 1970 S Main
Beltram Alphonso 557 Wooster Ave
Bickey Louis 946 Kenmore Blvd
Biltokoffer J E 1003 Kenmore Blvd
Brighton Pool Room 126 S Martha Ave
Busby Wm 783 Rhodes Ave
Carlos Gust 421 E Market
Carter Robt 109 McCoy
Ceslar J L 794 Washington
Cervone John 741 Johnston
Christner M W 261 S Maple
Combe Stanley 126 S Main Ave
Cooperider R M 6094 N Howard
Corbett V J 50 N Main
Cowan Peter 422 Grove St
Dad's Place 2256 East Ave
Davis Dock 7 Loda
Dammann R R S College
Diamond Billiard Parlor 331 E Mill
Doeuff & Rachownik 1450 S Main
Donohoe Bros 415 S Main
Eckerd Lake 2621 Albrecht Ave
Emanuelle Mike 864 Wooster Ave
Far East Recreation 127 S Main
Fawcett Edward 674 Edgewood Ave
Fenner & Eichers 2512 Manchester Rd
Fling M A 541 Corice
Firestone Park Pool Room 1237 S Main
Five Points Billiard Parlor 4931 W Exchange
Garcia M P 981 E Market
Graves S 1690 Kenmore Blvd
H & C Billiards 235 W Exchange
Harrie B M 60 N Howard
Hayden Isaac 1486 E Market
Hodoh Rufus 316 N Howard
Howard St Recreation 33 N Howard
Imperial Billiard & Athletic Club 25 W Mapledale Ave
Joseph S M 841 S Arlington
Kirschner J H 411 S Main
Kreveloff & Stefanoff 47 N Case Ave
Liberty Pool Room 537 E Market
Magnan Ralph 220 W Exchange
Manos Christ 114 AVE
Manos Geo 1244 E Market
Markovsky Michael Jr 251 E South
Matyosky John 507 S Main
Marich Alfred 753 S Howard
Neradle G G 402 E South
Nizt E P 406 W Broadway
Nofrio Joseph 261 S Howard
Norks Pool Room 1103 E Market
Olsen G A 915 E Market

**Billiard Rooms continued**
Pastime Billiards 1940 Kenmore Blvd
Poole E E 1518 S Main
Poor John 124 W Barages
Portage Billiards 119 Portage Tr (C F)
Post C W 2122 W Market (C F)
Richardson T J 1361 Goodred Blvd
Riley J L 629 Wooster Ave
Scatone Cosmo 413 Patterson Ave
Scott & Wilcox 127 S Martha Ave
Sidwell G N 246 S Athens Ave
Slaman H D 305 S Arlington
Smith Thos 710 Edgewood Ave
Spears W W 111 E Cuyahoga Falls Ave and 638 N Main
Steidl S A 33 Fair
Stephens Jack 60 S Arlington
Staley J J 137 Portage Tr (C F)
Strand Billiard Parlor 129 S Main
Strapp Bernie 565 S Main
Subway Billiards 1084 S Main
Swaney G A 118 E Exchange
Taylor Roy 594 S Main
Thomason L A 608 S Main
Tillett & Folls 1511 Acrest Ave
United Billiards 42 E Market
Vucetic Michael 1020 Lovers Lane
Walker Recreation 44 N Howard
Warmick & Lenak 620 S Arlington
Waters Brice 838 S Main
Williams Geo 1006 S Main
Williams Stewart 725 S Miami
Willard Pool Room 1083 S Market
Zielon Louis 119 S Main

**BILLIARD SUPPLIES**
Akon Billiard & Bowling Supply Co 613 S Main

**BIRD STORES**
(See Pet Stores)

**BLACKSMITHS**
AKRON-SELLE CO eor S High and Chestnut, Phone FR-6161 (See page 70 Buyers' Guide)

**BLUE PRINTING**
Blue Print Shop Co 84 W Bowery
Blue Print Supply Co 121 S High
Goess-Sullivan Blue Print Co 39 E Market

**BOAT LIVERY**
(See Canoe Livery)

**BOAT MOTORS—OUTBOARD**
ANCHOR BOAT LIVERY 1007 W Bowery, Phone FW-9660 (See pg 17 Buyers' Guide)

**BOILER MFRS—HOT WATER AND STEAM**
MENKEL MACHINE & ENGINEERING CO 86 E Cresser, Phone HE-0181 (See page 66 Buyers' Guide)
Pierce, Butler Radiator Corp 511 United Bldg
Willetts C W 2362 Madison Rd

**BOILER MOVING AND REPAIRING**
MADDEN F W 72 E North, Phone FR-2914 (See page 19 Buyers' Guide)

**BOILER REPAIRING**
General Boiler Repairing Co 560 Sporer

**BONDS AND INVESTMENTS**
BACHE J J & CO 292 2d Nati Bldg, Phone FR-5131 (See page 18 and 54 Buyers' Guide)

**BONDS—SURETY**
(See Insurance—Bonds)

**BOOKSELLERS**
Book House 21 S Howard
Hobbs H V 1054 S Main (2nd hand books)
Old Book Store 17 S Howard
O'NEILL M 226 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 59 Buyers' Guide)
POLSKY A CO 235 S Main, Phone HE-1011 (See page 59 Buyers' Guide)

THE CITY DIRECTORY TELLS YOU "WHO IS WHO" IN BUSINESS
BOOKBINDERS AND BLANK BOOK MRFS
AUSTIN PRINT WORKS CO 34 Cherry, Phone FR-3187 (See page 94 Buyers’ Guide)
Commercial Pit & Litho Co 47-55 W Exchange
Economy Bindery Inc 66 Cherry
SIMPON PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING CO 110 N Union, Phone FE-3195 (See page 90 Buyers’ Guide)

BOOKING AGENTS
Baldwin-Davis Entertainment Service 222 Wiener Arcade

BOTTLE DEALERS—NEW AND USED
Ohio Bottle Exchange 560 Laffollette

BOTTLES OF CARBONATED BEVERAGES
Akron Bottling Works 140 E North
Akron Coca-Cola Bottling Co 101-115 N High
American Bottling Works 18 E Barlow
General Bottling Co 337 Rhodes ave
Golden Age Ginger Ale Co 614-24 E Exchange
Lake Erie Bottling Co 1301 Manchester rd
Modern Bottling Co 1160 Euclid ave
Norka Beverage Co 643 Spizer
Peoples Bottling Co Inc 880 Grant
Tasker Bottling Co rear of Cuyahoga

BOWLING ALLEYS
Akron-Portage Bowling Club 116 E Market
Buchtel Recreation Center Inc 193 E Buchtel ave
Falcoa Recreation Co Inc 335 Portage tr (C F)
Main Recreation Co 415 S Main
New Deal Bowling Alley 112 S Main
North Hill Temple Bowling Party 777 N Main
Olympic Recreation Center Inc 220 S Main

BOX DEALERS—CORRUGATED PAPER
Canton Corrugated Box Co 100 Beech
Great Lakes Box Co 100 Beech
Otawa River Paper Co 111 S College

BOX LUNCHES
Sanitary Box Lunch 115 S March ave
Zeppelin Box Lunch rear of 1401 E Market

BRACE MRFS—ORTHOPEDIC
Akron Orthopedic Brace Co 240 Locust

BRASS AND BRONZE CASTINGS
AKRON BRONZE & ALUMINUM CO 575 Washington,
Phone FR-1216

BRASS MRFS
Scovill Mfg Co 2701 1st-Central Tower

BREWERS
AKRON BREWING CO 206 S Forse, Phone HE-7141
(See back cover left top margin and page 17 Buyers’ Guide)
BURKARDT BREWING CO 225 Grant, Phone JE-7711
(See left top margin and page 17 Buyers’ Guide)
RENNER GEO J BREWING CO 275 S Forse, Phone JE-5185

BRICK DEALERS
BOTZUM BROS CO 100 N High, Phone JE-5121 (See inside front cover)
Depco Co 21 N Summit

FALLS LUMBER CO 15 Broadway E (C F), Phone WA-1144 (See page 56 Buyers’ Guide)
Thomas Brick Co of Ohio 812 Akron S & L Bidg
Wadsworth Brick & Tile Co 612 Akron S & L Bidg
WINSTOR BRICK & SUPPLY CO 1011 Grant, Phone HE-9615 (See page 18 Buyers’ Guide)

BRICK MRFS
CAMP BROS Co Magdalen rd ext, Phone FR-1614
(See page 22 Buyers’ Guide)
WINSTOR BRICK & SUPPLY CO 1011 Grant, Phone HE-9615 (See page 18 Buyers’ Guide)

BRIDGE BUILDERS—IRON AND STEEL
BARGER IRON CO 1335 Firestone parkway, Phone BL-2411 (See page 87 Buyers’ Guide)

BROKERS—MERCHANDISE
Katz Joseph 4391 Wooster ave

BROKERS—STOCKS
BACHE J & S 202 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FR-5191 (See pages 18 and 84 Buyers’ Guide)

Brokers—Stocks continued
Jackson & Curtis 297 Ohio Bldg
Morley Blossom Co 1214 1st-Central Tower
Pierce E & A Co ground floor 1st-Central Tower
Thomson & McKinnon 201 1st-Central Tower

BRONZE TABLETS AND COMMERCIAL PLATES
SACKMAN STAMP & STENCIL CO 74 W Exchange, Phone JE-5185 (See page 94 Buyers’ Guide)

BROOM MRFS
Garrett H C 192 N Howard
Portage Broom & Brush Co 88 E Mill

BRUSH DEALERS—RETAIL
Betters Brush Co Inc 216 Delaware Bldg
Fuller Brush Co 222 Akron S & L Bidg

BRUSH MRFS—ALL KINDS
Akron Brush Co 277 S Main

BUILDERS HARDWARE
O’CONNOR LUMBER CO 804 E Cuyahoga Falls ave, Phone WA-1141 (See page 60 Buyers’ Guide)

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES—RETAIL
BOTZUM BROS CO 100 N High, Phone JE-5121 (See inside front cover)
BUILDERS’ SUPPLY CO 338 E South, Phone FE-7116 (See page 18 Buyers’ Guide)

CARTER-JOHNSON LUMBER CO 802 N Case ave, Phone HE-8186 (See page 59 Buyers’ Guide)
Chenoweth O Co 1111 S Arlington ave, Phone GE-7086
Fairlawn Supply & Coal Co 1474-1483 W Market
FALLS LUMBER CO 15 Broadway E (C F), Phone WA-1144 (See page 56 Buyers’ Guide)
GRIESENG R CO Inc 1055 S High, Phone HE-3117
HURST LUMBER CO 1800 E Market, Phone BL-8105 (See page 18 Buyers’ Guide)
(does biz)

LOOMIS & F CO CO 100 N Main, 1189 Newton and 110 9th St, Phone HE-7111

MELL W M Inc 41-43 N Case ave, Phone BL-9175 (See page 12 Buyers’ Guide)

ROERS F H & M N 2106 Manchester rd, Phone SH-4926 (See page 19 Buyers’ Guide)
Stayer Bros Co 1554 Kenmore blvd

SWARTZ-COHAN CORP 70 and 72 S East, Phone BL-3101 (See right top corner cards and page 20 Buyers’ Guide)

WINDSOR BRICK & SUPPLY CO 1101 Grant, Phone HE-5615 (See page 18 Buyers’ Guide)
Wright W E Co 451 S Main 1542 Kenmore blvd and Barberton O

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES—WHOLESALE
Cooper J E 640 N Main

BUILDING BLOCK MRFS—CEMENT
Akron Art Stone Inc 277 N Arlington

BUILDING AND LOAN COMPANIES
(See Savings and Loan Companies)

BUILDING MATERIALS—USED
Dunato Mario 127 E Thornton
FRANKLIN BRICK CO 49 E Glenwood ave, Phone HE-7514 (See page 28 Buyers’ Guide)

KENDRICK HOUSE WRECKING CO 475 Kenmore blvd, Phone BL-9619 (See page 47 Buyers’ Guide)

BUILDING MOVERS
Baker Henry C Inc 814 Sackett ave, Phone HE-5714 (See page 28 Buyers’ Guide)

BROWN-GRAVES CO 101 E Miron, Phone HE-7111 (See page 50 Buyers’ Guide)

BUILDING TILE MRFS—CLAY
Camp L W Co 978 Grant

WINDSOR BRICK & SUPPLY CO 1101 Grant, Phone HE-9615 (See page 18 Buyers’ Guide)

BUILDING WRECKERS
Akron House Wrecking & Material Co Inc 1037 Bank
Building Wreckers continued
Brueseman Wrecking & Building Co 1062 Brown
FRANKLIN BROS CO 49 E Glenwood ave Phone HE-5714 (See page 58 Buyers' Guide)
Hunsicker C R 551 S High
National House Wrecking Co 205 Eastland ave
Summit House Wrecking Co 823 S Arlinton

BURIAL VAULT MFBS
Akrkon Concrete Burial Vault Co 20 Delilah ave
Bausard-Reader A M 245 Greenwood ave

BUS AND COACH LINES
Akrkon-Copley-Wadsworth Bus Lines 15 E Market
AKRON-WOOSTER COACH LINES Inc office 274 Park, Phone JB-277, depot Edison Blvd N Main
(See page 20 Buyers' Guide)
Alliance-Akrkon Transit Co Inc 232 Kryder ave
Blue Ridge Lines 47 N Main
Buckeye Stages Inc 47 N Main
Greenbourn Lines 401 Everett Blvd, ticket office 47 N Main
National Trailways System 15 E Market
Penn-Ohio Coach Lines Inc
Portage Lakes Transportation Co 863 S Main
Safe-Way Bus Lines 14 E Market

BUSINESS BROKERS
E & G BUSINESS BROKERS 600 United Bldg, Phone BL-8518 (See page 83 Buyers' Guide)

BUSINESS COLLEGES
A & B School 605 Everett Blvd
ACTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE Inc 105 E Market, Phone BL-4183 (See page 87 Buyers' Guide)
Bancoe Institute of Commerce Inc 460 Buckeye Blvd
Conley Commercial Institute 107 Everett Blvd
HAMILTON BUSINESS UNIVERSITY Inc 57 E Market, Phone JE-1317 and BL-6533 (See page 20 Buyers' Guide)

BUTTER MFBS
Summer Co 841 S High

CABINET MAKERS
(See also Plumbing Mills)
Akrkon Cabinet Works 870 S High
Hall Cabinet Shop 2213 Front (C F)
FISHER BROS LUMBER 945 S High, Phone BL-8616 (See page 57 Buyers' Guide)
HOLZBAUM DINARD 476 Howe (See page 21 Buyers' Guide)
Kenmore Cabinet Shop 901 Florida ave
Pobley M R 831 Beacon
LYMAN-HAWKINS LUMBER CO 1020 Swettner ave, Phone BE-5138 (See page 83 Buyers' Guide)
Mahone C R 604 W Bowery
Mucho Andrew 14 N Walnut
Roma Cabinet Shop 97 N Main

CALCULATING MACHINES
(See Adding Machines)

CALENDARS
YOUNG JOSEPH C CO 321 Albra, Phone JE-5512 (See page 81 Buyers' Guide)

CAMP EQUIPMENT
SOUTH AKRON AWNING CO 867-871 S Main, Phone JE-9184 (See page 15 Buyers' Guide)

CANDY MFBS
Akrkon Candy Co 244 Summer
Bues S H 1716 6th (C P)
Davis Candy Co 1046 N Main
Great Buckeye Candies Inc 847 E South
Honadie L Candy Co 562 Christensen, ave
Lloyd Mrs Anna 1816 E Market
Trash Candy Co 34 S Case ave
Wilson M D 105 Westwood ave
Winters H E 3434 Oakwood dr (C P)

CANOE LIVERIES
ANCHOR CAMP LIVERIES 867 W Bowery, Phone FR-8950 (See page 17 Buyers' Guide)
Booth Canoe House 997 W Bowery
Deftosch R R 115 W Bowery
Thierry James 959 W Bowery
West Point Canoe House 606 Thelma ave
Worron S R 887 W Bowery

CANNAS GOODS
SOUTH AKRON AWNING CO 867-871 S Main, Phone JE-9184 (See page 15 Buyers' Guide)

CAP MFBS
Waldorf Cap Mfg Co 441 Wooster ave

CARBON BLACK MFBS
Binney & Smith Co 14 Ohio Bldgs
General Atlas Carbon Co 518 Ohio Bldgs
Imperial Oil & Gas Products Co $1 N Summit

CARLOADING COMPANY
General Carloading Co 1017 E Market

CARPET LAYERS
Harkins H B 5 E Buchtel ave

CARPET AND RUG CLEANERS
Akrkon Rug Cleaning Co 163 N Union

CITY LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO 697 S Main, Phone FR-7181
Putt H V 116 Franklin rd (Stow)

READ-BENZOL CO 21 N Summit, Phone HE-4154 (See page 45 Buyers' Guide)

SANITARY LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING 265-275 Park, Phone J-E-8187 (See back cover)

VOLK'S CARPET SHOP 38 S Howard, Phone HE-9126
Wootland E C 1943 N Main
Ziegler E L 629 Blaine ave

CARPET, RUGS AND FLOOR COVERINGS
BEAR FURNITURE CO 71 S Main, Phone JE-9177 (See page 42 Buyers' Guide)
LONG & CO 1706 State rd (C F), Phone WA-2723 (See page 42 Buyers' Guide)
O'NEIL M CO 260 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)

POCKRANDT WALL PAPER CO
16 N Howard, Phone JE-9128

POLSKY A CO 150 S Main, Phone HE-1911 (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)
Rehl's Rug Store 1149 Lakeside ave
Sears, Roebuck and Co 946 S Main (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)

SHADE SHOP INC
S44-48 N Main, Phone FR-5128

SIGN-MARK Rug Exchange 21 W Market (used)

SOBEL FURNITURE CO 1125-126 S Main, Phone JE-7215 (See page 42 Buyers' Guide)

TURNER W R 2711 CARPET MILL PAPER CO 735 S Main, Phone FR-3183 (See left bottom margin and page 101 Buyers' Guide)

VOLK'S CARPET SHOP 38 S Howard, Phone HE-9126
Teager C H Co 69-70 S Main

CASH REGISTERS
National Cash Register Co 365 S Broadway

CAULKING
(See Waterproofing)

CEMENT—WHOLESALE

BOTZU BROS CO 100 N High, Phone JE-5121 (See inside front cover)

WINDSOR BRICK & SUPPLY CO 1011 Grant, Phone HE-9116 (See page 18 Buyers' Guide)

CEMENT BLOCK MFBS
(See Building Blocks)

CEMENT WORK
(See contractors—cement work)

CEMETERIES

AKRON RURAL CEMETERY—West end Glendale ave, W H Collins sup
Chestnut Hill Cemetery 2613 Sackett ave (C F)
Crown Hill Burial Park—Twinspur ave city office 751 1st-Central Trust
East Akron Cemetery—1135 E Market, W J Irvin sup
Greenlawn Memorial Park—Romig rd, W D Wisell sup
Holy Cross-Memorial Park—100 E Waterlo rd, Rev R A Dowd manager, F P Rooney sup, Mary G Mitchell sec

Jewish Cemetery operated by the Sons of Peace—234 W South
Cemetery continued
Lakewood Cemetery—W Waterloo rd, Martin Imm
Memorial Park Cemetery—Albrecht ave (Ellet), F H
Dietz, Jr.
Memory Lane Cemetery—Belair ave, office 103 N Main
Mount Hope Cemetery—1363 Gts, J O Simmons upt
Mount Pleasant Cemetery—seduct vt, north of Devon,
E W Ziemandorff upt
North Springfield Cemetery—Morgodore road (Ellet)
Oakwood Cemetery—Wood Hill dr (C F)
Old Cemetery—Newton st
Orthodox Jewish Cemetery—White ave, Sherborny Hill
Roses Hill Burial Park—Roses Hill Securities Co owners,
W Market ext, city office 73 E Mill, P E Forbes
Stour Cemetery—s w Kent rd (Stow)

CHAIN DEALERS
AKRON GEAR & ENGINEERING CO 424 E South,
Phone HE-5185 (See page 64 Buyers’ Guide)

CHAIR RENTING
Akron Chair Exchange 733 W Bowery
Warner F A 1024 Corwin ave

CHECK PROTECTORS
Meiko D W 113 E Market

CHEESE—WHOLESALE
AKRON GROCERY CO 149 S Broadway, Phone FR 9115
(See page 44 Buyers’ Guide)

CHEMICAL STONEWARE MFRS
KNIGHT M A Kelly ave and B & O R R, Phone HE 7165
(See page 2 Buyers’ Guide)
U S STONEWARE CO, Tallmadge 0, Phone FR-1814
(See page 3 Buyers’ Guide)

CHEMICALS—WHOLESALE
Akron Chemical Co 178 N Case ave
Cooper Wm & Nephews 134 E Miller ave
Parker Russell & Co 307 W Market st
HALL C F CO 2510 1st-Central Tower, Phone JF 5175
(See page 23 Buyers’ Guide)
HALL C F CO of Calif 2510 1st-Central Tower
Vanderbilt R T Co 1031 Switzer ave

CHEMISTS—MPG
Aurora Chemical Co Inc 1022 Lovers lane
HALL C F CO 2510 1st-Central Tower, Phone JF 5175
(See page 23 Buyers’ Guide)
Industrial Laboratories Inc 452-56 S Exchange
Monroe Chemical Co 1913 24 Nati Blvd
Replogle & Chemical Corp near 274 W North
Standard Chemical Co 699 Akron S & L Bldg
Stauffer Chemical Co 424 Ohio Blvd

CHINA AND GLASSWARE
Booth A E 11 S Howard
Lebowski Mildred L 1141-3 S Main
Ohio China Co 18 S Howard
OHI NO PLATE & GLASS, 67-72 S Howard, Phone BL-7276
(See page 67 Buyers’ Guide)
O’NEILL N CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1131
(See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)

POLSKY A CO 228 S Main, Phone HE-1611
(See page 30 Buyers’ Guide)
Samson China Co 256 Medina Blvd
Selco China Co 1121 Massillon rd

CHINAWARE MFRS
Bailey-Walker China Co 1003 2d Nati Blvd, plant
Bedford O

CHIROPRACTORS
Akron Foot Clinic 1 Lenton dr
Lahrner H H 623 24 Nati Blvd
Lawton H C 564 Ohio Blvd
Lehna T R 900 Victory
Marsteller H L 803 Akron S & L Bldg
MICHAEL DE FRANK H 415 1st-Central Tower,
Phone HE-5424
Power H E 502 United Bldg

CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE
Standard College of Chiropractic & Health Clinic Inc
845 E Market

CHIROPROACTORS
Anderson Mrs Edna M 3570 Oakwood ave
Ball C E 124 E 8th St (Stow)
Ball W A 629 E Market
Bellinger & bellinger 7 E Center
Brotchie C L 30 S High
Brown O L 1803 S Main
Crichton W A 614 Peoples Bldg
Crouch G M 510 Everett Bldg
Dieda J L 7221 S Main
Donahue J C 406 Akron S & L Bldg
Duddell Mrs Marle P 261 Pythian Office Bldg
DuVall Edward 1146 Brown
Farmer H R 718 E Waterloo rd
Harding J H 332 E Exchange
Huston D T 1917 30 (C F)
Kelley Q C 636 East ave
Kribber G W 456 Willams ave
Krause G E 891 S Mainflower Hotel
McGuire E D 202 S Balch
Miller Mrs Ada F 1916 1st-Central Tower
Sampson R P 962 E Exchange
Vanderlip Harriett 80 Central ave
Wright Herbert M 10 S Main

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PRACTITIONERS
Converse Alice 60 E Garfield
Giegel Mrs Irma M 116 Melbourne ave
Lancaster Maude M 2006 1st-Central Tower
Long Jean 717 W Exchange
Lowenbaupt E R 119 Everett ave
McGuire E D 202 S Balch
Miller Mrs Ada F 1916 1st-Central Tower
Sampson R P 962 E Exchange
Vanderlip Harriett 80 Central ave
Wright Herbert M 10 S Main

CIDER MILL
Wolf C E s a Monroe Falls ave (M F)

CIGARS AND TOBACCO—RETAIL
Akron Cut Rate Store 1065 E Market
Bank Cigar Store 1244 S Main
Dakota Cigar & Tobacco shop 53 W S Mainflower Hotel
Cathers R J 124 E Market
Clark H A 502 S Main
Falk A H US Post Office
Gilmore M N 179 S High
Gothic Cigar Store Inc 64 E Mill
Hamilton Cigar Store 108 S Main and 109 S Howard
Heldenberg Cigar Stand 117 S Howard
Helenitz H E basement Ohio Bldg
Kalis Christ 1 W Market
Main Smoke Shop 598 S Main
Manning J E 25 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Metropolitan Cigar Store basement Metropolitan Bldg
Moore B W 502 S Market

OWL CIGAR STORE 823-527 S Main, Phone BL-5821
Palace Cigar Store 1 E Market
Roberts J A 17 S Main
Schuler G A 161 Portage rd (C F)
Second Nati Cigar Store 161 S Main
Speziale Louis 22 N Main
United-Whelan Stores Corp 1 and 91 S Main, 2 E Market
W & S Cigar & News Stand Portage Hotel
West Market Sport Center 30 W Market
White J D 158 S Martha ave
Williams E A 497 S Main

CIGARS AND TOBACCO—WHOLESALE
Akron Cigar Co Inc 246 Aueduct
Amster-Kirks Cigar Co 50 N Main
Doran J M & Co Inc 69 E Mill
Fleming J A Co 22 S Summit
Feytbeh H 550 S Main

SUMMIT WHOLESALE GROCERY CO 36-40 S Celb,
Phone FR-5121 (See page 44 Buyers’ Guide)
Sutter L J Co 311 E Locust

CINDER DEALERS
WINDSOR BRICK & Supply CO 1011 Grant,
Phone HE-6015 (See page 38 Buyers’ Guide)

CITRUS FRUIT GROWERS
Villa Groves Inc 597 Ohio Blvd

CIVIL ENGINEERS
Cummings J W 688 Harrison ave
Ehrman E L 191 S Main
Coal and Coke—Retail continued
BETTS M & Sons, Phone FR-2310
(See page 9 Buyers Guide)
Bierce W C 137 Broadway E (C F)
Blue Diamond Coal & Coke Co 3580 Manchester Rd
BOTZUM BROS CO 100 N High, Phone JE-5121 (See inside front cover)
Boyce & Sons Coal Co 1967 E Market

BROWN COAL CO
"Brown Treats You White" 86 Sprowl, Phone HE-7191

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO 538 E South, Phone FR-8138 (See page 8 Buyers Guide)
Burke Bros Coal Co 1151 Switzer ave
Burr’s Supply Co 181 N Kaucker
Cailen Coal Co 836 W Wilbeth rd
Campbell Bros Coal Co 140 N Summit
Carlton Coal & Stoker Co 1915 E Market
CARTON-JONES LUMBER CO 182 N Case ave, Phone HE-8186 (See page 88 Buyers Guide)
City Coals 166 Hill

CITY ICE AND COAL CO 918 and 920 Brown, Phone FR-8101 (See page 8 Buyers Guide) (See page 52 Buyers Guide)

Clement Coal Co 1110 W Wilbeth rd
Coffman C E Coal Co 44 W Exchange
Collins-Niel Coal Co 192 Annadale ave
CURTIS COAL CO 130 Steinier ave, Phone BL-6911 (See page 28 Buyers Guide)
Darthich E F Coal Co 272 Silver
Dundas Coke Co 21 N Arlingto (coke only)
Dreyer Coal Co 289 Huntington
East Miller Ave Coal Co rear 239 E Miller ave
Ewing Coal Co 1194 Newton
Excor Coal Co 550 LaFolleitte
FALLS LUMBER CO 15 Broadway E (C F), Phone WA-1144 (See page 56 Buyers Guide)
Fireside Coal Co 1688 Englewood ave
Flemington Park Coal Co
Fisher J & Sons 2291 9th W S
Fountain Street Coal Co 421 Fountain
Gillman Coal Co 44 Darrow rd
Garhart R H Coal Co 1547 Water (C F)
General Coal Co 319 McCoy
Grant Coal Co 44 N Main
GRIESINGER A CO inc 1065 S High, Phone HE-3117
Guile E M Coal & Supply Co, w s Munroe Falls rd (M F)

GURAN M B COAL & CONTRACTING CO
1075 River, Phone HE-3105 and JE-6021
Haler Coal & Supply Co 2990 Water (C F)
Hannah Coal Co 2076 Manchester rd
Harper C M 424 Noah ave
Harper C M Co 1158 E Market
HOLLIGER-DAVIDSON CO 85 E Thornton, Phone TR-2101
Home Fuel Sales Co 74 E Voris
HORNING LUMBER CO 725 E Tallmadge ave, Phone JE-4181 (See page 58 Buyers Guide)
Jacobs A J Coal Co 610 Mentor rd
Janet Coal Co 1336 Kenmore bivd
Jennings Coal Co 1877 E Market
Kemnors Coal Co 74 W Wilbeth rd
Kentucky Coal Co 201 W North

KEPLER H E COAL CO
357 S Marsha ave, Phone HE-9411

KESTER COAL CO
rear Firestone Plant No 2, Phone BL-2311 (See left top margin and page 24 Buyers Guide)

KLAGS COAL & ICE CO
551 S High, Phone BL-2111 and 239 Munroe Falls ave (C F), Phone WA-1148 (See front cover and page 23 Buyers’ Guide)
Kline Russell 224 Eastland ave
Koetz Coal Co 642 W Wilbeth rd
Krusch W N & Sons Co 917 rear Hazel
Leader Coal Co 1940 River
Lodola Coal & Supply Co 790 E Tallmadge ave
Lockhart W O Coal Co 590 E Exchange
Loonna J F Coal Co 106 N Main 1128 Newton and 129 N Summit
London Coal Co 1687 Water (C F)
Love W T 1811 Water (C F)

Coal and Coke—Retail continued
Mack Coal Co 242 W Wilbeth rd
Marshall Sons Fuel Inc 175 W Market and 190 W North
Martin Coal Co a Fish Creek rd (Stev)
McCauley L J 701 E Tallmadge ave
MELL M M Inc 41-43 N Case ave, Phone BL-9175 (See page 8 Buyers Guide)
Mesner A M & Sons 851 Robinson
Nied-Collins Coal Co 192 Annadale ave
North Hill Coal & Supply Co 1069 Marine
NTTINGHAM COAL Co 77 Ellicot ave
O’CONNOR LUMBER CO 804 E Braeburn Falls ave, Phone WA-1141 (See page 60 Buyers’ Guide)
Orr Coal Co 144 N Union branch office 76 N Main
Owen-Cochran Coal & Supply Co 1847 W Market
Owen Concrete & Coal Co Inc 752 E Cuyahoga ave
Peacock Coal Co 338 S Broadway
Phillips Coal Co 1380 Kenmore bivd
Portage Coal Co 44 Irav ave
Portage Lumber & Building Co 75 N Case ave
Reichard-Houser Coal Co 1125 Switzer ave
Reliable Coal Co 560 LaFolleitte
Richards F P Coal Co 929 Grant
Rine Geo H Coal Co 73 E Chestnut
Riveside Coal Co 1000 E Cuyahoga ave
Roderer Coal Co 185 Ira ave

SATISFACTIOM COAL CO
40 W Market and 254 Silver, Phone BL-8534 and BL-3811 (See page 26 Buyers’ Guide)
Shadyside Coal Co 1352 Kenmore bivd
Slawter Coal Co 720 Carroll
Stone J E Coal Co 593 Silver
Smalley C B Coal Co 1469 Kenmore bivd
Snyder Bros 1485 Triplett bivd
MURS F H & SONS 2106 Manchester rd, Phone BL-4926 (See page 10 Buyers’ Guide)
South Akron Coal Co 945 Grant
South Side Coal Co 1100 E Miller ave
Spicer Street Coal Co 655 Spicer
Standard Coal & Supply Co 141 N Case ave
Star Coal Co 71 E Miller ave
Summit Coal Co 77 West
Supreme Coal Co 51 E South
SWARTZ-CONVERSE CORP 70 and 72 E South, Phone BL-3101 (See right top corner cards and page 25 Buyers’ Guide)
TABER COAL CO 588 E Crowler, Phone JE-9711 (See Page 25 Buyers Guide)
Topper Coal Co 1065 Dublin
Tri-State Fuel & Iron Co 945 Hazel
Tucker W L Coal & Supply Co 27 Hudson dr (C F)
Warner & Myers 125 Portage tr E (C F)
Wash Coal Co 436 S Broadway
WEERES F H BRICK & COAL CO 44 W State, Phone BL-1609 (See page 60 Buyers’ Guide)
West Hill Coal Co 307 Silver
Whitmore C A Co 122 Silver
Wichman Coal Co 2974 Manchester rd
Williamson Coal Co 114 N Coal
gyno Coal Co 107 W Main
WINDSOR BRICK & SUPPLY CO 1011 Grant, Phone HE-9615 (See page 18 Buyers’ Guide)
Wright E W 851 S Main, 1463 Kenmore bivd and Barborton O

COAL DEALERS—WHOLESALE
CITY ICE AND COAL CO 918 and 929 Brown, Phone FR-4101 (See left top margin and page 25 Buyers Guide)
KESTER COAL CO rear Firestone Plant No 2, Phone BL-2311 (See left top margins and page 24 Buyers Guide)
KLAGS COAL & ICE CO 551 S High, Phone BL-3111 and 239 Munroe Falls ave (C F), Phone WA-1148 (See front cover and page 25 Buyers’ Guide)
SWARTZ-CONVERSE CORP 70 and 72 E South, Phone BL-3101 (See right top corner cards and page 25 Buyers’ Guide)
WINDSOR BRICK & SUPPLY CO 1011 Grant, Phone HE-9615 (See page 18 Buyers’ Guide)

COAL MINERS AND SHIPPERS
Akron Coal Co 106 N Main
German D S Mining Co 1514 1st-Central Tower
J & B Coal Co 395 Kenmore bivd

COFFEE—WHOLESALE
AKRON GROCERY CO 149 S Broadway, Phone PB-9121 (See page 44 Buyers’ Guide)
Akron Wholesale Coffee Co 376 Orleans ave
Griffin, Co 844 S LaFolleitte
Metropolitan Coffee Co 81 N Howard
Mocha & Java Coffee Co 727 Schiller ave
Pearl Coffee Co 370 S Broadway
SUMMIT WHOLESALE GROCERY CO 36-40 S College, Phone FR-3121 (See page 44 Buyers’ Guide)
COFFEE MILLS AND GRINDERS
Hobart Mfg Co 107 N Main

COFFEE ROASTERS AND JOBBERS
AKRON GROCERY CO 149 S Broadway, Phone FR-5121 (See page 44 Buyers’ Guide)

COKE DEALERS
(See Coal and Coke Dealers)

COLLATERAL LOANS
(See Finance Companies)

COLLECTIONS
Accounts Adjustment Agency 601 Flatiron Bldg
Akron Adjusting & Sales Co 402 Flatiron Bldg

AKRON BONDED
ADJUSTMENT CO
508 2d Naitl Bldg, Phone FR-6105

Akron Personnel & Adjustment Bureau 308 Metropolitan Bldg
Bates C E 808 Peoples Bldg
Business Service Bureau 1514 1st-Central Tower
Consolidated Commercial Agency 309 Beacon Journal Bldg
Debtors Finance Co 514 Ohio Bldg
DOWNING MERCANTILE CO 552 5d Naitl Bldg, Phone JE-3515

Fidelity Adjustment Co 827 5d Naitl Bldg
Kaiser & Kaley 308 Beacon Journal Bldg
Medical Bureau of Akron Inc 107 Akron S & L Bldg
National Mercantile Agency 514 United Bldg
Summit Adjustment Co 1704 1st-Central Tower

SUPERIOR ADJUSTMENT SERVICE 612 Metropolitan Bldg, Phone FR-5121
Tri-State Agency 217 Everett Bldg
United Acceptance Co 105 United Bldg

COLLEGES
(See Universities) (See also Business Colleges)

COMMERCIAL ARTISTS
(See Produce-Wholesale)

CONCRETE—READY MIXED
BOTZMANN BROS CO 100 N High, Phone JE-5121 (See page 18 Buyers’ Guide)

CONFECTIONERY—RETAIL
Alhorns Frank 741 E South
Albright G E 125 S Main
Amish Confectionery 554 Carroll
Arlington Confectionery 768 S Arlington
Attala Tailor Inc Bowery
Barnes S C 583 S Main
Barrett G W 264 W Exchange
Blake H S 1701 Manchester rd
Borovitz Bros 1412 Manchester rd
Bremer J 626 Car Ch
Breden C M 1094 Brown

Buehler & Co 35 S Exchange
Campbell A J 45 W Thornton
Cerecke Theodore 843 N Howard
Christoff Demosten 1533 S Main
Collins Confectionary Bailey rd (C F)
Cory Mrs Mary 451 Grant
DeBliat J 624 N Main
Demeter Stove 2236 Manchester rd
DeFoe Frank 624 W Bowery
Duda T A 50 S Case ave
Dutt S A 2367 Diagonal rd
Ernst J A 410 Bell
Faddis Abraham 334 W Cedar
Fails Chocolate Shoppe 2211 Front (C F)
Fazino Angelo 546 Wooster ave
Fernandez Amelio 82 S Case ave
Filling Mrs Caroline 238 W Cedar
Pink H H 1026 W Bowery
Gates D A 1028 Brown
Georgades Nicholas 418 Perkins
Gilbody J A 272 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Guerra E A 568 Campbell
Hardy N L 225 S Tallmadge ave
Harke E H 476 E Exchange
Hart W L 1097 E Market
Herbert & Myers 458 W Market
James Frank 744 Johnston
Janes Stanley 446 Wooster ave
Jones B H 2121 Front (C F)
Karabasz Peter 555 S Arlington

CONFECTIONERY—Retail continued
Kelley J R 1830 Ford ave
Knouz J D 645 S Main
Knouz J Q 250 Locust
Knouz J P 380 E South
Korn Feiger 591 N Main
Krumelich Michael 504 Wildwood ave
Lensch W J 657 E Market
Locatost Nick 685 Martha ave
Lissio John 623 S Main
Liberty Annex 244 W Market
Liberty Confectionery 95 E Market
Littler W T 487 Brown
Lochi Harry 329 Dayton
Louia L B 172 Watson
Luch J K 1319 Grant
Martha Washington Candles Co 133 S Main
Mary Lee Candles Inc 185 and 252 S Main
Mason Joseph 181 S Arlington
McCauley Frank 1346 W Waterloo rd
McCoy T J 704 E Exchange
McKown W H 1252 Front (C F)
McMurray L C 441 S Arlington
Minnial Mrs Elizabeth 447 Innman
Moran Thelma 295 W Thornton
Nagy E K 941 Princeton
Nancy Peter 272 S Main
Nize E P 662 W Bowery
Ohio Sweet Shop 48 E Mill
Ohio Sweet Shop 1554 State rd (C F)
O’Neill M C 225 S Main, Phone BL-1151 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
Piro Fred 1245 Moore
Polsky A C 505 S Main, Phone HS-1011 (See page 39 Buyers’ Guide)
Polsky R A 241 W Exchange
Postal James 19 Central Market
Poulos Tho 223 S Main
Rivera Mrs Emma 510 Clement
Roche C L 1727 Goodyear Blvd
Rothklin Irving 488 Brittain rd
Salem Mrs Bertha L 185 W South
Salem J L 139 Caroll
Sanchoff Joseph 900 Douglas
Sanitary Confectionery 554 N Firestone blvd
Savo Confectionery 225 S Main
Sayre W H 49 W Thornton
Schumacher J P 246 W Bowery
Smith Fred 1203 S Main
Smith Garth 210 S Tallmadge ave
Smule Sam 842 Manchester rd
Star Confectionery 612 E Market
Strath H W 1767 Irvin ave
Summit Confectionery 511 S Main
Van O G 1856 Atwood ave
Vassallo Geo 329 S Main
Veuchon Mrs Mary E 204 W Thornton
Walker Bros 1489 Avera ave
Walker L A 941 N Main
Welch E J 605 Allum
Wilhelm E A 605 Wooster ave
Wilkes A G 851 Grant
Williams G P 260 S Main
Wissman Mrs Betty W 776 S Balch
Wolf W R 584 W Thornton
Zielinski S R 451 W Market
Ziwierski C J 1104 Manchester rd

CONFECTIONERY—WHOLESALE
AKRON GROCERY CO 140 S Broadway, Phone FR-6121 (See page 44 Buyers’ Guide)

CRYSTAL CANDY CO 1167 Andrus

Daniel Bros Co 445 S Grant

Diamond Candy & Tobacco Co Inc 723 S Main

Lance Packing 1244 N Main

Peters Candy Co 548 Kenmore blvd

Sonomin Co 22 Cross

Swarsi J C 412 S High

CONSULTING ENGINEERS

CONTAINER MFG.—FIBERGLASS
Mid-West Container Co Inc 1904 E Market

CONTRACTORS—BRICK AND STONE
Brock J M 2220 6th (C F)

Brown A J 1050 Merline (C F)

CABINMAKER CONSTRUCTION CO 148-150 E Miller ave, Phone HS-5139 (See left top margin, front cover and page 27 Buyers’ Guide)

Counihan J D 294 N Firestone blvd

Duer Adolph 651 Sherman

Herwick A C 261 Liberty rd (Stow)

Hoes C W 670 Arbor

Lucas H J 941 Owen ave

Major John 285 Albahmara way

Martellini Florentine 242 Sobul ave

McCrory D C 2497 Ardwel ave
Dry Cleaning continued
Delphinus Cleaning Co 341 W Market
Fallas Cleaners & Dryers 2061 Front (C F)
homer Cleaning Co 1083 and 1361 E Market 22 E
Exchequer 618 N Main 23 Iris ave 357 E Exchange, 111 E South and 8 S Maple
Hull Cleaners 633 S Arlington
Ideal Cleaners 308 Portage tr (C F)
Imperial Dry Cleaning Co 144 Cuyahoga
JENAER GERMANY CLEANERS AND TAILORS 592 W Market, Phone BL-2155 (See page 23 Buyers’ Guide)
Langone Emil 91 W Exchange
Masonite Cleaning Co 1221 Welton ave
Troy Dry Cleaning 46 Willard
Willard Dry Cleaners 1147 Willard
X-Cel Service 69 Willard

DRI IN E
Frosten Carbonic Corp 445 Water

DYE WORKS
City Launder & Dry Cleaning Co 637 S Main, Phone FR-1781
Sanitary Launder & Dry Cleaning 265-275 Park, Phone JE-1087 (See back cover)
United Cleaners Inc 144 Cuyahoga

DYNAMO AND MOTOR MFRS
Imperial Electric Co 64 Iris ave, Phone BL-9126 (See page 32 Buyers’ Guide)

ELASTIC HOSIERY DEALERS
Akron Truss Co 464 Portage (C F), Phone WA-1553, sales room 263 S Main, Phone JE-5517 (See page 100 Buyers’ Guide)

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY DEALERS
A & H ELECTRIC REPAIR CO, Phone JE-1559 (See page 33 Buyers’ Guide)
Akron Motor & Generator Co Inc 101 E Verla, Phone BL-7148 (See page 35 Buyers’ Guide)
Berkholm Electric & Engineering Co 388-70 Water, Phone BL-5876

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE REPAIRING
GREAT REFRIGERATION SERVICE 8 and 10
Cherry, Phone HE-2733 (See page 35 Buyers’ Guide)

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES—RETAIL
Akrone Home Appliance Co 65 S Howard
Beckerman J & S 22 S Main
Best Furniture Inc 346-9 S Main

DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO
15-22 E State, Phone FR-8109 (See left top margin and pages 4 and 86 Buyers’ Guide)

DOUGLAS BROS ELECTRICIANS Inc 599 W Exchange, Phone FR-4511 (See page 35 Buyers’ Guide)

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE SHOP 35 S Main, Phone JE-5211
Falls Electric Appliance Co 2164 Front (C F)
Fenn P A Co 203 Peoples Bldg
Hamblet Bros 60-70 Water
Hardware & Supply Co 475 S High
Heintz E W Co 122 S Howard
Heinaman Electric Co 1368 E Market

BLOWER CORPORATION 614-615 E Market, Phone JE-4181 (See page 31 Buyers’ Guide)
Jordan E D 270 S High
Lowry David 1214 Girard
M & S Electric Sales T W Market
McKim Sales & Engineering 120 Ash

OHIO EDISON CO 47 N Main, JE-1811 (See left top margin and page 32 Buyers’ Guide)
Ohio Electric Sales Co 15 Goodyear blvd
O’Neil M Co 225 S Main, Phone BL-1151 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
Orion Electric Corporation 902 E Market
Polsky A Co 257 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
Willis Dan H Co 35 E Market
Yager C H Co 60-70 S Main

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES—WHOLESALE
Brown-Dorance Electric Co 51 W Market
General Electric Supply Corp 213 W Buey
Graybar Electric Co Inc 256 James
Moeck Electric Supply Co 425 S Broadway

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY DEALERS
A & H ELECTRIC REPAIR CO, Phone JE-1559 (See page 33 Buyers’ Guide)
Akron Motor & Generator Co Inc 101 E Verla, Phone BL-7148 (See page 35 Buyers’ Guide)
Berkholm Electric & Engineering Co 388-70 Water, Phone BL-5876

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING
A & H ELECTRIC REPAIR CO 208 Water, Phone JE-5239 (See page 33 Buyers’ Guide)
Acme Electric Service 246 W Exchange
Apex Sales & Service 250 S Main
Berthold Electric & Engineering Co 358-70 Water
Cable Electric Construction Co 425 Ohio Bldg, Phone JE-6185 (See page 33 Buyers’ Guide)
Clausen Co 9 W Market
DAUNTLASS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 18-22 E State, Phone FR-8109 (See left top margin and pages 4 and 86 Buyers’ Guide)
Electric Motor & Repair Co 60 E Barges
Electric Power Construction Inc 569 S Main
Electric Repair Co 545 E Exchange
Electric Sales & Service 329 E Market
Electrical Appliance & Service Co 2676 Water (C F)
Frederick Lighting Service Co 225 Kenmore blvd
Hall Chas 313 Haynes
Home Electric Service Co 34 S High
Mace E L 941 Hazel
Opperman Adam 1122 Taylor
Work W L 411 Bower (C F)
Yates H T 31 W Market

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES—RETAIL
DAUNTLASS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 18-22 E State, Phone FR-8109 (See left top margin and pages 4 and 86 Buyers’ Guide)
Defiance Electric 74 S Howard
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St. 
ELECTRIC WASHERS, IRONERS, SWEEPERS AND RADIOS FRanklin 8209

1348 BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

FACTORY AND MILL SUPPLIES
AKRON BEATING CO 1074 E. Market, Phone BL-6155 (See page 16 Buyers' Guide)
Factory Tool & Supply Co 149 S. South
Good Supply & Engraving Co 905 Miami

HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO 475-385 S. High, Phone JE-4111
Manufacturers Rubber & Supply Co 380 S. Broadway
MURDOCK M & F CO 319 Water cor W Buchtel ave, Phone JE-7100 (See front cover and page 88 Buyers' Guide)

FARM EQUIPMENT
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO 105 S. Main, Phone FB-9171 (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)

FEED DEALERS
Akron Feed & Seed Co 444 Wooster ave
Arlington Feed Co 409 S. Arlington
Baumring G O 121 Munrow Falls rd (Slow)
BOTZUM BROS CO 100 N. High, Phone JE-5101 (See inside front cover)
Consumers Feed & Supply 1446 S. Market
Eller Feed Co 2517 Albrecht ave
Griffa A A 2723 Mogadore rd
LAMaster Bros 2667 Benton
Source P N & Sons 2105 Manchester rd
Stetler Milline & Supply Co 123 Portage tr E (C F)
Summit Farm Co-operate Assn 10 Broadway E (C F)

FENCE MFRS.—IRON
PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO 121 John St., Phone HE-1156 (See page 29 Buyers' Guide)

FERTILIZER DEALERS
BOTZUM BROS SEED CO 167 N. Main, Phone FB-9104 (See inside front cover)

FERTILIZER MFRS
Akron Fertilizer Co Cuyahoga ext

FILLING STATIONS
(See Automotive Service Stations)

FINANCE COMPANIES
Associate Investment Co 1618 1st-Central Tower C I T Corp 712 United Bldg

CARROLL FINANCE CO
305 United Bldg, Phone JE-9321
City Loan The 256 S Main
COLUMBIA FINANCE CO 99 E Mill, Phone HE-2165 (See page 35 Buyers' Guide)
Commercial Credit Co 501 Edison Bldg and 209 Akron S & E Bldg

COMMONWEALTH LOAN CO
205 Flatiron Bldg 104 S Main, Phone FB-9151 (See page 36 Buyers' Guide)

DIME SAVINGS BANK
157 S Main 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FB-2131 (See left bottom margins and page 15 Buyers' Guide)

DOMESTIC FINANCE CORPORATION
601 Metropolitan Bldg, Phone JE-4111
Fair Finance Co 1 N Arlington
General Tire Acceptance Corp 2022 1st-Central Tower
Goodwill Loan Co 442 Wooster ave
Household Finance Co 322 Ohio Bldg —
Lincoln Loan Corp 606 1st-Central Tower
Medical Acceptance Co 707 Akron S & L Bldg
Merchants Finance Co 1296 1st-Central Tower
Miller Loan Co 203 Everett Bldg

OHIO FINANCE CO
205 United Bldg Phone FB-5185 and 711 1st-Central Tower, Phone BL-4158
Ohio Manufacturers Finance Co 1000 2d Natl Bldg
People's System Finance Corp 22 W Market
Personal Finance Co of Akron Inc 202 2d Natl Bldg
Royal Finance Co 5155 Front (C F)
South Arlington Union Co 520 S Arlington

FIREBRICK AND CLAY DEALERS
BOTZUM BROS CO 100 N High, Phone JE-9151 (See inside front cover)
Pilbrico Jomines Firebrick Co rear 1120 1st ave

FIRE BRICK AND CLAY MFRS
ROBINSON CLAY PROD CO 1000 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FB-3151 (See page 92 Buyers' Guide)

STOWE-FULLER REFRACTORIES CO 1100 2d Natl Bldg, Phone BL-4158

FIRE DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES
MURDOCK M & F CO 310 Water cor W Buchtel ave, Phone JE-9180 (See front cover and page 88 Buyers' Guide)

FIRE ESCAPE MFRS
PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO 111 John St., Phone HE-7100 (See page 96 Buyers' Guide)

FIRE AND POLICE ALARM SYSTEMS
Akron Fire Alarm Co 307 Water

FIREPLACE FURNISHINGS
AKRON TILE & FIREPLACE CO 50 W Market, Phone BL-2153 (See page 38 Buyers' Guide)

FIREPROOFING TILE MFRS
CAMP BROS CO Mogadore rd ext, Phone FB-1014 (See page 23 Buyers' Guide)
Robinson Clay Product Co 1100 2d Natl Bldg

FISH BAIT DEALERS
Akron Fish Bait Co and West Tallmadge pkwy
Bumpus H R w s S Main and 636 S South
Delas Live Fish Co 240 Cuyahoga
Dempsey Robt 1976 S Main
Gifford L F 422 Evers ave
McCarty P F 2114 S Main

FISH AND OYSTERS—RETAIL
Edson F E near 308 W Bowery
Kecellian G B 12 S Howard and 1595 Front (C F)
McNabby Fish & Fish Co 305 W Exchange
Mints Max 434 Wooster ave
Rebeck Mrs Fannie 412 Wooster ave
Schnell Cha 314 S Main
Schnell's Sea Foods Inc 46 N Howard
Schnell C J 172 S Main
Smith W M 1818 Brittain rd
Stein Reuben 445 Wooster ave
Summit Fish & Oyster Market 1013 S Main

FISHING TACKLE—RETAIL
(See Sporting Goods)

FISHING TACKLE MFRS
Arbogast Fred 815 W North
ENTERPRISE MFG CO 217 Ash, Phone JE-7141 (See page 36 Buyers' Guide)

FIVE AND TEN CENT STORES
(See Department Stores 5c to $1.00)

FLAGS ETC
O'NEIL M CO 239 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 28 Buyers' Guide)
POLSKY A CO 235 S Main, Phone HE-1011 (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)

FLATS AND APARTMENTS
(See Apartment Buildings)

FLOOR SURFACING
(See Contractors—Floor Surfacing)

FLOWERS
Abens' Florists, 675 W Exchange
Akron Floral Co 443 W Market
Art Floral Co 927 E Market
Auldafarm Greenhouses near 245 Dolgoa 1d
Bashall E F & Sons 133 Pick rd
Birrle L B 1413 Sackett ave (C F)
Brombaugh Mrs Luella G 559 Kenmore Blvd
Bryant W H 2285 E 466 (C F)
Cope E L 261 S Main
Criss J S 218 Park ave

DETTLING BROS
43 and 45 E Market, Phone BL-1816
Dissellhof Wm 642 N Main
Fiseman Mrs Hilda A 2742 7th S W
Flamer Wm 2367 W Market
Flower Nook 511 N Main
Flowerland Inc and JEW Market at Chest rd
Forrest & Son s a Albrecht ave
Fritsch H F 704 N Main
Fuller Fred 210 E Market
Goodyear Mrs Esther H 255 Allyn
Hooper C S 37 S Main
Holllinger Florists 107-16 S South

HUTCHINGS FLOWER STORE
26 E State, Phone JE-9105 (See page 38 Buyers' Guide)

PILBRICO JOMINES FIREBRICK CO REAR 1120 1ST AVE
COAL THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

Try Our DUSTLESS COAL. Phone FRanklin 4101
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BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

FUNERAL DIRECTORS, continued

CAMFIELD-HICKMAN CO 788 Kenmore blvd. Phone SH-1212 (See page 40 Buyers' Guide)
GUNNINGHAM'S THE 767 S High, Phone HE-0813 (See page 40 Buyers' Guide)

RICHARD Funeral Home 619 E Market
ELLIS & O Funeral Home 623 W Thornton
EVANS J R 252 Sunnner
FLUCKER T M 121 N Southa
Gardner J R 485 E Cuyah Falls ave
Hopkins O A 847 Canton rd
Johnson Glenn A Funeral Home Inc 745 E Market
Kertzler S J 936 S Main
Kucko A J 355 Grant
Lundgren R G 923 E Market
McGowan Funeral Home 247 Stow ave (C F)
Moore G G 329 N Main
North Akron Mortuary 936 N Main
Palmeri Funeral Home 599 N Main
PRENTICE & CO 656 Coburn and 1154 Kenmore blvd
DOHIO 2611 and 2413
Revold A H 1459 E Market
Ross & Sons Inc 682 N Main
Sweeney Bros Inc 465 E Market
Vivian Funeral Home 571 S Main
Vulich & Kessler 703 E Market
Wade S E 669 Irman
Walker H L Jr 1930 Front (C F)
Wilson-Gossett Funeral Home 1416 Hart
Wolkos F A 71 T Tiffinmavd ave

MORTICIAN'S SUPPLIES
Mortician's Rubber & Supply Co 585 LaPolleto

FUR REMODELING
JEFFERSON CARPET & TAILORS 702 W Market, Phone BL-2515 (See page 23 Buyers' Guide)

FURNACE AND BOILER PARTS CASTING
DIAMOND FOUNDRY 60 238 Amadale ave, Phone FR-0915 (See page 38 Buyers' Guide)

FURNACE DEALERS—SERVICE AND REPAIRING
Akron Furnace Co 1030 Yale
Fitch Bros 1235 Main ave
Holland Furnace Co 24 N High
Instant Furnace Service 10 N Valley
Leffler August 440 Willow
Merryweather Co 43 and 45 Furnace
Moncrief Heating Co 71 W Market
O'NEIL W CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 32 Buyers' Guide)
ORTON HEATING CO 231 Washington, Phone FR-3416 (See page 4 Buyers' Guide)

PITTSBURGH HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCE CO 26 N High, Phone BL-8819 (See page 50 Buyers' Guide)
Revann Furnace Co 510 E Cushinga Falls ave
Sines Plumbing 33 W Market
WISE FURNACE CO 100 Lincoln, Phone BL-8915 (See page 41 Buyers' Guide)

AXTH CENTURY HEATING & VENTILATING CO cor Irav ave and Edison ave, Phone FR-4106 (See page 42 Buyers' Guide)

FURNACE REPAIRING
Glueckert A C 69 Kirkwood ave
Kays J W 503 Rotheave
AXTH CENTURY HEATING & VENTILATING CO 225 W Exchange, Phone JE-8188 (See page 40 Buyers' Guide)

FURNACE SUPPLIES—Wholesale
O'CONNOR STEEL CO 102 E Center, Phone BL-9911 (See page 22 Buyers' Guide)

FURNACE MKRS
Taplin-Rice Clerkin Co 177 S Broadway

WISE FURNACE CO
100 Lincoln, Phone BL-9133 (See page 41 Buyers' Guide)

AXTH CENTURY HEATING & VENTILATING CO 225 W Exchange, Phone JE-8188 (See page 42 Buyers' Guide)

FURNACE REPAIRING
Glueckert A C 69 Kirkwood ave
Kays J W 503 Rotheave

FURNACE SUPPLIES—Wholesale
O'CONNOR STEEL CO 102 E Center, Phone BL-9911 (See page 22 Buyers' Guide)

FURNISHED ROOMS
Bellamy A P 866 S Main
Bellamy Mrs Bianca L 8614 S Main

Furnished Rooms continued
Butzger F C 461 S Maple
Dabinsky Michael 284 S Main
Edison Apartment 473 E Mill
Ferriella Michael 491 S Main
Furgusson Mrs Eliza 754 S Main
Graff Albert 370 W Market
Ruben James 630 S Main
Sanders H E 49 N Long
Smith Mrs Effie E 9 Lake and 11493 S Main
Teter Mrs Maud 403 S Main

FURNACE DEALERS
Akron Furnace Co 209 S Main
BECK FURNACE CO 71 S Main, Phone HE-3197 (See page 42 Buyers' Guide)
BRYANT FURNACE INC 36-69 S Main, Phone BL-2511
Burg Cycle Co 561 S Main (Infant and Juvenile Furni

ture only)
Cut Rate Furniture Co S N Arlington
General Furniture Co 279 S Main
Hausch Furniture Co 219 S Main
Holub M Furniture Co 1671-3 S Main
HOWER CORPORATION 974-978 E Market, Phone JE-4121 (See page 31 Buyers' Guide)

Kirk Co 117 S Main
Leeper Louise 558 S Main
HOMO & CO 1206 State rd (C F), Phone WA-2723 (See page 42 Buyers' Guide)

Lucky Furniture Co 946-948 E Market
Marvel Furniture Exchange Inc 36 S Howard
Olivier Furniture Co 6 S Howard
O’NEIL W CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 39 Buyers' Guide)
Palmer Furnace Co 385 S Maple
Paween Furniture Co 504 S Arlington
People’s Home Outfitters 82 S Howard
Perrine C E Furniture Co 2221 Front (C F)
POLSKY A C 226 S Main, Phone HE-1011 (See page 39 Buyers' Guide)
Portage Furnace Co 399 S Market
Ruble Furnace Co 32 and 35 N Main and 49-49 S Howard

FURNACE DEALERS—USED
Ardenline Constantine 217 Wooster ave
Arlington Auction, Furniture Co 374-76 Wooster ave
Auction Furnace Co 11 E Buchtel eave and 281 S Main
Jewell Turrey S E Exchange
Koeman W C Auction Co 30 S Summit
McClain F E 90 S Main
Square Deal Furniture Co 310 S Arlington
Swing D D 1275 S Main

FURNACE MKRS
SAN-JHIGE UPHOLSTERY CO 692-702 Milam, Phone HE-4151 (See page 68 Buyers' Guide)

FURNACE REPAIRING
HODGERBAUM DONALD 476 Home (See page 21 Buyers' Guide)
O’NEIL W CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 39 Buyers' Guide)

FURRIERS
Hills & Fur Shop 119 S High
Martin G N S Maple sqt 1
Miller Harry 319 W Exchange
O’NEIL W CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 39 Buyers' Guide)

PAUL fuse Shop 61 E Mill
POLSKY A C 226 S Main, Phone HE-1011 (See page 39 Buyers' Guide)

SCHWANDT L K Furriers 229 S Main
VOLKSTRAHIT Inc 7 E Center, Phone HE-1417 (See page 43 Butlers' Guide)

GARAGE BUILDERS
Yoho & HOOKER AKRON CO 666 E Exchange, Phone HE-3165 (See page 58 Buyers' Guide)

Wise A H 917 Morse

DIME SAVINGS BANK
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
SECOND NAT’L BLDG.
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS
East Ohio Gas Co 19-21 N High and 2235 Front (C F)

Akon Metallic Gasket Co 160 N Union

Akon Gear & Engineering Co 42 E South, Phone HE-2103 (See page 44 Buyers' Guide)

ARCO (See page 44 Buyers' Guide)

Archer Card Shop 4 Orpheum Arcade

Arts & Crafts 177 E Canal Falls ave

Arnold M. N. Co 226 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 29 Buyers' Guide)

Asheville 1440 S Main, Phone HE-6111 (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)

Thorton Harvey 1344 S Main

Wright & Angell Inc 235 S Main

Westminster Art Glass Co 20 Goodrich

AKRON MIRROR & GLASS CO 180 E South, Phone JE-8189 (See page 44 Buyers' Guide)

AKRON MIRROR & GLASS CO 180 E South, Phone JE-8189 (See page 44 Buyers' Guide)

AKRON MIRROR & GLASS CO 180 E South, Phone JE-8189 (See page 44 Buyers' Guide)

Wilson A. R. & Son 637 Fern, Phone JE-8189 (See page 44 Buyers' Guide)

GLASS—WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AKRON MIRROR & GLASS CO 180 E South, Phone JE-8189 (See page 44 Buyers' Guide)

AKRON PLATE & WINDOW GLASS Co 341 W Bowery

AKRON WINDOW GLAZING Inc 72 W Market, Phone BL-8186 (See page 44 Buyers' Guide)

American Window Glazing Co 925 E Exchange

BOTZM BRONSEED CO 751 N Main, Phone BL-8186 (See page 44 Buyers' Guide)

BROWN—GRAVES Co 191 E Miller ave, Phone HE-7111 (See page 44 Buyers' Guide)

Five Points Glass Co 667 W Exchange

North Hill Glass & Mirror Co 556 N Main

PITTSBURGH PLATE & WINDOW GLASS Co 974 Carroll, Phone JE-8101 (See page 44 Buyers' Guide)

GLAZIERS

AKRON MIRROR & GLASS CO 180 E South, Phone JE-8189 (See page 44 Buyers' Guide)

AKRON WINDOW GLAZING Inc 72 W Market, Phone BL-8186 (See page 44 Buyers' Guide)

Cello C. M. Co 161 W Market

HAAR CHAS Co 2005 Main (C F), Phone WA-1151 (See page 44 Buyers' Guide)

Rosen Window Glass Co 167 Hyde ave

GOLD BUYERS

Ohio Gold & Silver Co 107 S Main

GOLF CLUBS AND COURSES

Breathnach Golf Links 1119 Main (C F)

Colyhouse Fall. (See page 44 Buyers' Guide)

Fairview Country Club Wheaton rd

Firestone Country Club Warner rd R D 4

Forney Edward Course Nominal ave

LOYAL OAK GOLF COURSE (Public) 1-4 miles north of Loyal Oak, Cleveland-Massillon rd, state route 21

Portage Country Club 246 N Portage path

Stearns Golf Course 601 Tallmadge rd (C F)

GOLF DRIVING RANGE

Fairlawn Golf Practice Course s w Market

GOLDEN GROVE LEATHER CO.

GOLD FOPDS AND ACCESSORIES

(Good Sporting Goods)

GOWNS

(See Dresses and Gowns)

GRANITE WORKS

(See Monumental Works)

GRINDING AND SHARPENING

Boston Grinding Co 2250 Front (C F)

GROGERS AND MEAT DEALERS—RETAIL

Abelson Solomon 836 East ave

Abraham John 1185 Taylor

Ackerman C 136 W Thornton

Acme No 1 204 E Center

Acme No 2 41 W Thornton

Acme No 4 317 E Cuyahoga Falls ave

Acme No 5 796 E Exchange

Acme No 6 6 E Market

Acme No 7 21 Merriman rd

Acme No 8 2174 Front (C F)

Acme No 9 651 W Barberton O

Acme No 11 156 Norton ave, Barberton O

Acme No 12 576 Carroll

Acme No 13 1065 S Main

Acme No 14 302 W Thornton

Acme No 15 170 Grant

Acme No 16 380 S Maple

Acme No 17 560 Kenmore blvd

Acme No 18 671 N Howard

Acme No 20 75 N Adams

Acme No 21 530 W Market

Acme No 22 Hudson O

Acme No 24 183 W South

Acme No 25 304 S Arlington

Acme No 26 Ravenna O

Acme No 27 Kent O

Acme No 28 444 E South

Acme No 30 1194 Manchester rd

Acme No 31 810 E Exchange

Acme No 32 1077 W Exchange

Acme No 33 2110 W Market

Acme No 34 193 Roswell

Acme No 37 1933 Manchester rd

Acme No 39 Waidworth O

Acme No 40 1472 Auster ave

Acme No 41 1779 Goodacre blvd

Acme No 42 233 W Market

Acme No 44 294 Wildwood ave

Acme No 45 944 Della ave

Acme No 46 Mogadore O

Acme No 47 530 Parkwood ave

Acme No 48 2200 Aly

Acme No 49 Doylestown O

Acme No 50 2736 Hudson dr (C F)

Acme No 51 Manchester O

Acme No 54 1052 Diagonal rd

Acme No 56 276 S Arlington

Acme No 60 12 S Howard

Acme No 62 879 N Howard

Acme No 64 244 Chatsworth blvd (C F)

Acme No 65 Medina O

Acme No 66 552 E Cuyahoga Falls ave

Acme No 69 864 Lovers lane

Acme No 70 787 Copley rd

Acme No 71 127 W Bowery

Acme No 72 Mantua O

Acme No 73 216 E Tallmadge ave

Acme No 74 117 Brown

Acme No 75 943 Doster

Acme No 78 Rottman O

Acme No 79 2413 4th (C F)

Acme No 80 1715 Kenmore blvd

Acme No 82 509 Eastland ave

Acme No 83 1318 Copley rd

Acme No 86 474 E Market

Acme No 91 240 T Exchange

Acme No 92 216 E Cuyahoga Falls ave

Acme No 93 2019 E Market

Acme No 95 886 E Arlington

Acme No 100 769 E Tallmadge ave

Acme No 107 276 W Market

Acme No 110 149 British rd

Acme No 113 Northfield O

Acme No 114 103 Hudson rd (Stow)

Acme No 115 948 Ilion

Acme No 116 779 Grant

Acme No 119 219 Darrow rd

Acme No 121 Canal Fulton

Acme No 125 1454 E Market
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN CO.
156 SOUTH MAIN - Corner of Bowery
AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY

GROCERS and Meat Dealers—Retail continued
Wolfe & Emii 254 Pioneer
Wayne Mrs Walentyna K 220 N Howard
Wolf C H 262 Johnson
Wolf Mrs Pandle J 606 Greidley ave
Wolf J T 2375 Front (C F)
Wolf Mrs H 238 & T 1743 Swen
Zollman Sw 1283 5th ave
Zanella Joseph 701 Wximal
Yacovazzi Dominic 569 Elma
Yeager Mrs Alice 1555 Mosulien rd
Yokum P R 549 S E Exchange
Zaklavenich P:anto 164 Chittenjton
Zarcone A R 1232 Kohler ave
Zeilinger Morris 123 Copley rd
Zepko Alex 465 Howe
Zepko John 563 Miami
Zepko Konstantine 690 Alyn
Zetter Morris 380 E Exchange and 306 Wildwood ave
Zickelrose Delbert 461 Talbot ave
Zimmerman David 1688 Grant
Zimmerman L A 1647 Aster ave
Zimmerman R H 1423 Grove ave
Zoschke Stephen 1245 7th ave
Zrelak C Lang 1714 State rd (C F)
Zummoon Tony 1226 Welker ave
Zusky Mike 1062 Sawyer ave

GROCERS—WHOLESALE
AKRON GROCERY CO 40 N Broadway Phone FR-9121 (See page 44 Buyers’ Guide)
Gille Grocery Co 568 Sherman
Merlotti Joseph Distributing Corp 470 N Main
Nier Bros 557 Sherman
SUMMIT WHOLESALE GROCERY CO 56-49 S College, Phone FR-9121 (See page 44 Buyers’ Guide)

GROCERS SUNDRIES—WHOS-FSALL
ROHNER PAPER CO 764 S High, Phone BL-4875
(See page 77 Buyers’ Guide)

GUNS AND AMMUNITION
OWL CIGAR STORE 525-527 S Main, Phone BL-5821

GUNSMITH
SCHULTZ D W 607 S Main, Phone FR-0919 (See page 55 Buyers’ Guide)
(See Beauty Shops)

HAIR DRESSERS
(See Beauty Shops)

HAIR GOODS
O’NEIL M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
POLSKY A C 275 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 30 Buyers’ Guide)

HAIR GROWING MACHINES
Practo Sales Co 505 United Bldg

HANDLE MFGS—WOOD
BAKER-DMICHEL CO 134 E Miller ave, Phone BL-2316 (See page 397)

HARDWARE—RETAIL
BOTZMUS BROTHERS 279 N Main, Phone BL-2906
(See inside front cover)
Bowery-Thornon Hardware Store 788 W Bowery
Burgan-Mason Co 121 Porriage tr (C F)
Carpenter Hardware 1004 Kenmore bldg
Central Hardware & Factory Supply Co 290 S Main
Cohen Harris 1224 Newton
Community Hardware 745 Copley rd
Cook B G Hardware Co 991 Kenmore bldg
East Akron Hardware Co 991 E Market and 991 W River
Falls Hardware Co 2269 Front (C F)
FALLS LUMBER CO 15 Broadway, (E C F) Phone BL-1026 (See page 36 Buyers’ Guide)
Fischer Herman 115 E Exchange
Fitz & Mrs Solomon 110 E High
Gehrart-Hecht Hardware Co 17 E Exchange
Hardware & Supply Co 476 S High
Keeler Hardware Co 546 Canton rd
Hawkins F E 777 S Arlington
Junction Hardware 2733 Hudson dr (C F)
Kenmore Supply Co 615 Kenmore
KURTZ LUMBER CO 1860 E Market, Phone BL-8108 (See page 59 Buyers’ Guide)
Lacobucki Paul jr 547 McKinley ave
LaFever Plumbing & Hardware Supply Co Inc 381 W Wooster ave
Lebold Hardware Co 14 S Arlington

HARDWARE—Retail continued
Lettier Hardware Co 2065 Front (C F)
Lintner C J Paint & Hardware 2362 East ave
McManus Hardware & Supply 376 Wooster ave
March Hardware Co 1354 E Market
Morgan Hardware Co 67 W Bowery
Nees P A 3551 Cuyahoga Falls ave
Nessot F W 256 Pioneer
Owrey Bros 190 W Bowery
PATTERSON HARDWARE & ELECTRIC CO 1465-67 Asler ave, Phone BL-1315 (See page 49 Buyers’ Guide)
Peoples Variety Store 373 S Arlington
Pettit-Heller Hardware Corp 28 N Main
Pfarr & Hober Co 446 E Exchange
SOUTH AKRON HARDWARE 1007 S Main and 1014 S High, Phone HE-2104 (See page 48 Buyers’ Guide)
State Road Hardware Store 1666 State rd (C F)
Stump & Dickerhoof Hardware Co 912 S Main
Stump T W 462 S Arlington
Swan E C 787 S Arlington
Temple Square Hardware Co 135 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Warner Cycle & Hardware Co 404 Storer ave
Wallace H T Co 300 E South
Wallace H T 760 S Main
West Hill Hardware 335 W Market
Yount Hardware Co 625 N Howard

HARDWARE—WHOLESALE
Hardware & Supply Co 475 S High
P & H Wholesale Supply Co 56 N Main

HARDWOOD FLOOR SURFACING
(See Contractors—Floor Surfacing)

HARNESS MFS
Geer John 154 Wooster ave
Graf J B 906 Coburn
Vogt J N 100 W Market

HARNESS ROSETTE MFS
ENTERPRISE MFG CO 217 Asht, Phone JE-7141 (See page 36 Buyers’ Guide)

HAT CLEANING
Arcade Hat Cleaning & Shoe Shine Parker, 118 E Market
Cecesareano Anthony 2194 E Market
Central Hatters 36 E Mill
CITY LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO 637 S Main, Phone BL-5774
Dorosie The 629 S Main
HATTERS T L 126 S Howard, Phone BL-3213 (See page 45 Buyers’ Guide)
Ideal Cleaners & Hatters 3 W Market
Kazamian Staff 491 W Exchange
Koutlas P T 1158 S Main
Marechlick Mike 88 S Case ave
Mellin Joseph 44 W Exchange
National Hat Cleaning Co 354 S Main
North Hat Cleaners 35 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Olympic Hat Cleaning & Shoe Shine 15 E Exchange
Orphan Hat Cleaning 16 E Market
Plesan Nick 788 S Main
SANTARY LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING 025-275
(Fixed back cover)
Staff Theodore 414 E Exchange
Stcko James 25 W Bowery
Sullivan P N 2646 Front (C F)
Toule Lompe 355 S Main
United Hat Cleaning & Shoe Shine Parlour 40 E Market
Yomnor Stiey 651 S Arlington

HATCHERIES
Simmons T L 504 E Kent rd (Stow)

HATS AND CAPS
HATTERS THE D 120 S Howard, Phone BL-3213 (See page 45 Buyers’ Guide)
Jack Lord 3 The Hatter 140 S Main
Koch J C 163 S Main, Phone BL-6101 (See right top margin and page 28 Buyers’ Guide)
LANGE'S S S 190 S Main, Phone BL-0004 (See right top margin and page 24 Buyers’ Guide)
O'NEIL M CO 235 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 28 Buyers’ Guide)
POLSKY A CO 235 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 30 Buyers’ Guide)
Wormser Hat Store 119 S Main

HAY AND STRAW
(See Feed Dealers)

HEALTH PRODUCTS
Kester Martha D 208 Bucheye Blvd
HEARING DEVICES
Acoustican Hearing Institute 222 Mediaf Bldg

HEATER MF'S—GASOLINE AND OIL
ACKRON LAMP & MFG CO 600 S High, Phone HE-9711
RADIANT PRODUCTS INC 600 S High, Phone HE-9711

HEATING COMPANY
OHIO EDISON CO, 47 N Main, PhoneJE-1811 (See page 31 Buyers' Guide)

HEATING CONTRACTORS STEAM VAPOR AND HOT WATER
GLANVILLE EDGAR L
602 Upton apt 11, Phone MI-4938

HEATING CONTROL SYSTEMS
WILSHIRE PLUMBING & HEATING CO (Minneapolis-Honeywell Controls) 1095 Switzer ave, Phone HE-5116 (See page 31 Buyers' Guide)

HEMSTITCHING
Nowell Mrs Ethel M 11 N Valley

HIDES, FELTS AND TALLOW
AKRON SOAP CO, (Cuyahoga ext, Phone BL-7316
(See page 34 Buyers' Guide)

HOME BUILDERS
(See also Contractors—Building)
Bixler, Green & Ryan 1670 State rd (C P)

HOME FOR THE AGED
Summer Home 80 N Prospect

HOSE MF'S—GARDEN AND RADIATORS
Eclat Rubber Co 1835 E Market

HOSIERY
(See also Dept Stores)
Real Silk Hosery Mills 614 United Bldg

HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
BOWMAN BROS DRUG CO 283 S Main, Phone JE-7191 (See page 31 Buyers' Guide)

HOSPITALS
Children's Hospital, cor W Buchtel ave and W Bowery City Hospital cor W 329 W Market Peoples Hospital 246-276 W Cedar St Thomas Hospital 441 N Main

HOSPITALS—CONValesCENT
(See Convalescent Homes)

HOTELS
Arlington Hotel 11 W Market
California Hotel 1051 S Main
Central Hotel 563 S Main
Corina Hotel (formerly the Buchtel) 24 E Mill
DeLuxe Hotel 62 S Howard
Edison Hotel 8 S Summit
Erdman Hotel 664 S Main
Ford Hotel 7048 S Main
Franklin Hotel 61 E Market
Fredmar Hotel 229 W Market
Garden City Hotel 124 N Howard
Glenn Hotel 259 S Main
Goodyear Hotel 1167 E Market
Great Western Hotel 214 E Market
Green Turtle Hotel 2 Federal
Hendricks Hotel 659 S Main
Home Hotel 26 S Market
Homer Hotel 1977 E Market
Hotel Akron 87 E Market
Hotel ANTHONY WAYNE 314 S Main, Phone BL-5141 (See page 46 Buyers' Guide)

Hotels continued
Hotel Wallhaven 1558 W Market
Howard Hotel 18 S Howard

HOWE HOTEL
11-15 S Main, Phone BL-3151
International Hotel 49 N Howard
Liberty Hotel 315 W Market
Lido Hotel 5744 S Main
Mathews Hotel 77 N Howard
Maxwell House 6514 S Main
Mayfair Hotel 2415 Front (C F)

MAYFLOWER HOTEL 237 S Main cor State, Phone JE-1811 (See page 46 Buyers' Guide)

Miner Hotel 231 S Main
N & A Hotel 4753 S Main
New Empress Hotel 411 S Main
Ohio Hotel 461 N Main
Phoenix Hotel 3 Good sewer bldg
Plaza Hotel 4873 S Main
Portage Hotel cor Main & Market
Reid Hotel 121 S High
Richmond Hotel 6914 S Main
Sanitary Hotel 541 S Main
Schuster's Hotel & Cafe 62 E Exchange
Semler Tavern 1709 State rd (C P)
Sherwood Hotel 21 N Broadway
Southern Hotel 688 S Main
Strand Hotel 1099 E Market
Taylor Hotel 56 E Market
Thornburn Inn 725 S Main
Virginia Hotel 363 S High

White Eagle Hotel 193 N Main
Young's Hotel 2741 Manchester rd

HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS
BEAR FURNITURE CO 71 S Main, Phone HE-3197
(See page 42 Buyers' Guide)

BOTZYM BROS SEED CO 787 N Main, Phone BL-9164
(See inside front cover)

HAUSH FURNITURE CO 810 S Main, Phone FR-3222
Highland Merchandising Co 449 S Main
O'NEILL M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1151
(See page 38 Buyers' Guide)

POLSKY A CO 255 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)

Yesler C H 60-70 S Main

HOUSE WRECKERS
KENMORE HOUSE WRECKING CO 475 Kenmore bldg, Phone BL-5610 (See page 47 Buyers' Guide)

ICE CREAM MACHINERY MF'S
AKRON EQUIPMENT Co cor E Exchange and Anna-
dale ave, Phone FR-7716 (See page 64 Buyers' Guide)

ICE CREAM MF'S
Blue Moon Ice Cream Co 602 Storer ave
Chamberlain Nicholas 17 W Market
Furnas Ice Cream Co 42 N Broadway
ISALY DAIRY CO, 1070 E Market, Phone HE-8111
(See right top margins)

Liberty Dairy Products Inc 1 S Valley
Purity Ice Cream Co 1329 E Market

NIHOADES ICE CREAM CO oo 17413 Bellbrook ave, Phone JE-4151 (See page 47 Buyers' Guide)

TELLING-BELLE VERNON CO 380 Water, Phone HE-9138
Walderd Ice Cream Co 227 Beaver

ICE DEALERS—RETAIL
CITY ICE AND COAL CO, 918 and 920 Brown, Phone FR-4104 (See left top margins and page 25 Buyers' Guide)

Devol Mrs Demples 1242 Welton ave
KLAGES COAL & ICE CO 251 S High, Phone BL-3111 and 239 Munroe Falls ave (C F) phone WA-1148 (See from front and page 25 Buyers' Guide)

Serv Ice Delivery Co 661 S High, branches 215 Brown
1621 E Market and 229 Munroe Falls ave (C F)

Swayesville Empire 110 Munroe Falls rd (Stow)

ICE DEALERS—WHOLESALE
CITY ICE AND COAL CO, 918 and 920 Brown, Phone FR-4101 (See left top margins and page 25 Buyers' Guide)

KLAGES COAL & ICE CO 651 S High, Phone BL-3111 and 271 Munroe Falls ave (C F) phone WA-1148 (See from front and page 25 Buyers' Guide)

ICE MF'S
BURLINGTON CEMENT CO, 918 and 920 Brown, Phone BL-2134 (See left top margins and page 17 Buyers' Guide)

Dub's Independent Ice & Coal Co 724 S High

KLAGES COAL & ICE CO 501 S High, Phone BL-3111 and 239 Munroe Falls ave (C F), Phone WA-1418 (See front cover and page 25 Buyers' Guide)
CITY BAKING CO. WHITE FLEET OF 80 TRUCKS
PHONE HE-326
Main Office, 532 Grant Street

AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY
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Insurance—Life continued
Alamosa Insurance Co 791 Akr S & L Bldg
AMER J A 1201 1st-Central Tower, Phone FR-4187
(See page 51)
American Life & Accident Ins Co 464 United Bldg
American United Life Insurance Co W J Banke necy mgr, Bldg
American United Life Insurance Co J J Thompson special underwriter 835 1st-Central Tower
COSGROVE, F. E., F. E., 1st-Central Tower, Phone FR-2166
K N Bennet dir mg, 1018 1st-Central Tower

Connecticut National Life Ins Co G F Fricker district agent 1314 1st-Central Tower
Crain H E mgr Ohio Natl Life Ins Co 513 Akron S & L Bldg
DeHaven Dossie K special rep NY Life Ins Co 1714
Dibble P C dist aqt Equitable Life Ins Co of Iowa 1207
Savoy & L Bldg
Dornbush Life Accident Assurance Co 22 W Market
Durant D K with Mutual Benefit Life Ins Co 405 1st-Central Tower
Equitable Life Assurance Society of the U S A Fenzi dist mg, 1201 1st-Central Tower
Equitable Life Insurance Co of Iowa 1307 Akron S & L Bldg
Firestone Park Insurance Agency Co 1115 S Main (See page 51 Buyers Guide)
PITCH ROBT F dist mgr Union Central Life Insurance Co
Akron S & L Bldg, Phone FR-4119 (See page 52 Buyers Guide)
Franklin Life Insurance Co 394 Ak S & L Bldg
Funk J W 464 Vine St
GAINES J GORDON Ins 1107 Akron S & L Bldg, Phone FR-4105 (See page 48 Buyers Guide)
Garrigan L F mgr Canadian Life Co 211 2d Natl Bldg
Garrigan W A & Son 211 2d Natl Bldg
Geer J H jr agent Lincoln Natl Life Ins Co 527 1st-Central Tower
Glenn W M 945 Brown
GOODFELLOW INSURANCE AGENCY 611 Metropolitan Bldg, Phone FR-315 (See page 40 Buyers Guide)
Guardian Life Insurance Co W G Myers mgr 1151 Shaker Tower
Hamer beck Lloyd 'Incomes insured' 1918 1st-Central Tower
Harpman H B 1210 Akron S & L Bldg
HERBIGH-HALL-BARTER CO J W Exchange, Phone FR-4111 (See front cover and page 49 Buyers Guide)
Hercule Ins Co 791 Ak S & L Bldg
HOLCOMB WILFORD Ins 1100 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FR-3105 (See page 52 Buyers Guide)
HOLWAY INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE AGENCY 200 S High, Phone FR-2145 (See page 52 Buyers Guide)
Illinois Bankers Life Assurance Co 394 United Bldg
John Hancock Mutual Life Ins Co P W Sweet assoc gen art 219 2d Natl Bldg
John Hancock Mutual Life Ins Co 1292 Akron S & L Bldg
Jordan Anthony 221 2d Natl Bldg
KAUFMAN D W REALTY CO 139 S Main, HE-8157 (See right top margins and page 59 Buyers Guide)
Kentucky Central Life & Accident Ins Co 591 United Bldg
KING & SON INSURANCE AGENCY Inc 312 Metropolitan Bldg, Phone HE-7103 (See page 52 Buyers Guide)
Kurzweil E P 301 Harvard
Life Insurance Co of Virginia C S Blasenoe mgr 908 Akr S & L Bldg
Link Wm 602 Akron S & L Bldg
Lovett Agency Inc 512 Ak S & L Bldg
Local Protective Life Ins Co 312 Akron S & L Bldg

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO
E C Noyes dist mgr, 416-418 Ohio Bldg, Phone FR-110
(See page 129)
Massachusetts Protective Assn 1003 Akron S & L Bldg
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co 562 2d Natl Bldg
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co 1115 S Main
McIntyre W 415 Storer ave
McKay P M 1100 W WENTWORTH CO 58 and 58 F Mill cor
High, Phone HE-2117 (See top and bottom stencils and page 50 Buyers Guide)
McCutcheon T defensive Life Assurance Society of the U S 1201 1st-Central Tower
Monumental Life Insurance Co 305 Akron S & L Bldg
Moran F E 448 E Buckel ave
Mourey F J 710 N Main

Insurance—Life continued
MOWLER R F, gen agent Midland Mutual Life Ins Co 518 Ohio Bldg, Phone BL-7815
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE CO of New- 
ark N J, W Preston gen agent, 433 1st-Central 
Tower, Phone HE-1018
Mutual Life Insurance Co of N Y 610 Akron S & L Bldg
New England Mutual Life Ins Co F W Hurkee mg, 1302 1st-Central Tower
New York Life Ins Co B F Dancy agency director, 1714 1st-Central Tower
NORTHEASTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO, R E Werts gen agent, 2400 1st-Central Tower,
Phone HE-4175 (See page 53 Buyers Guide)
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Co 669 Metropolitan Bldg
PORTAGE INSURANCE AGENCY Inc 429 Wooster 
ave, Phone HE-7315 (See page 53 Buyers Guide)
Provident Mutual Life Insurance Co Sherman O Schmoch gen agent 417 2d Natl Bldg
Prudential Insurance Co of Am (Akron No 1) 615 1st-Central Tower
Prudential Insurance Co of America (Akron No 2) 586
Birchard Ave
State Farm Mutual Life Assurance Co 201 W Cedar
STECKLE F M, gen agent Washington Natl Insurance Co 721 1st-Central Tower, Phone FR-7124
Sun Life Assurance Co of Canada 31 N Summit
Superior Life & Health Assurance Co 403 Everett Blvd
Supreme Liberty Life Insurance Co 73 N Howard
Tobin F R 565 Metropolitan Bldg
UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. Robt P
Pritchard 908 Akron S & L Bldg, Phone FR-
4189 (See page 57 Buyers Guide)
VanDella Albert 927 Kenmore blvd
WALES CLAUSD, gen agent Ohio State Life Ins Co 68
E Mill, Phone JE-2171 (See back cover and page 53 Buyers Guide)
Washington Natl Insurance Co 619 Metropolitan Bldg
Western & Southern Life Insurance Co 421 1st-Central Tower
Wolcott R E, gen agent Northwestern Mut Life Ins Co 2400
Woodcraft S E 5th S Summit

INSURANCE REPORTS
American Service Bureau 710 Peoples Bldg
Hooper-Holmes Bureau 710 Peoples Bldg

INSURANCE COMPANY
Ohio General Fire Insurance Co J W Exchange

INTERIOR DECORATORS
BECK L W
325 E Cleveland Falls ave, Phone FR-5835 (See page 76 Buyers Guide)
Brundage R H 75 Bittman
Krugman E 52 Fernwood dr
Warren Interior Decorators 375 W Market
Mehlir G 603 Doyle
O'NEILL M C 436 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 29 Buyers Guide)
POLSKEY A C 231 S Main, Phone HE-1011 (See page 90 Buyers Guide)
PORTER N H CO 150 W Franklne, Phone HE-8143 (See right top margins and page 76 Buyers Guide)
Stroutt H M Co 212 W Market
Swisher W E 1631 East ave
TURNER W D & WATTS PAPER CO 912 S Main, Phone FR-3818 (See left bottom margins and page 101 Buyers Guide)
Washer H B 989 Kenilworth dr

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Akron Securities Corp 602 Ohio Bldg
BACE H J & CO 202 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FR-5313
Bills & Co 404 Permanent Sav & Loan Bldg
Eaton & Co Inc 306 Ohio Bldg
Hamric C E 861 1st-Central Tower
Livingston-Williams & Co Inc 764 United Bldg
McMain-Adams Co 721 2d Natl Bldg
Mitchell-Herrick & Co 1101 Akron S & L Bldg
Nelson Browning & Co 1306 1st-Central Tower
Investment securities continued
Oats & Co 3116 1st-Central Tower
Robertson J G 1314 1st-Central Tower

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Diversified Investment Trusts Inc 562 Ohio Bldg

INVESTMENTS
Investore Syndicate 1317 1st-Central Tower

IRON AND STEEL CONSTRUCTION
BURGER IRON CO 1324 Firestone parkway, Phone BL-3121 (See page 97 Buyers’ Guide)

IRONING MACHINES
DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 18-22 E State, Phone FR-8100 (See left top margins and page 4 Buyers’ Guide)

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE SHOP 35 S Main, Phone JE-2311

OHIO EDISON CO 47 N Main, Phone JE-1811 (See left top margins and page 38 Buyers’ Guide)
O’NEILL M CO 216 N Main, Phone BL-1111 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)

POLSKA A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 58 Buyers’ Guide)
Sears, Roebuck and Co 266 S Main (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)

JANTORS SUPPLIES
Akron Brush Co 177 S Main
Akron Janitor Supply Co 67 Hall
Morgan Sanitary Supply Co 140 Evans ave
BROOKER PAPER CO 745 S High, Phone BL-4175 (See page 77 Buyers’ Guide)
Union Chemical & Supply Co 356 Carroll

JEWELERS
Allyn Alanson 655 Canton rd
Arnold Kurt A 999 E Market

BACKERS JEWELRY STORE 908 E Market at Case Ave, Phone JE-8111
Ball H B 405 1st-Central Tower
Bennett J A 10 N Park Ave
Block Bros 61 S Main
Chamberlin E W 263 S Main
Community Jewelry 769 N Main
Coup S R 764 1st-Central Tower
Curts W F 133 S Main
DAILES GIO G CO 108 S Main, Phone JE-4185
DeBaer Laos & Son, Palace Theatre Arcade
Ferrel Loan Co 49 S Main
Frank W J Co 163 S Main
Friel A J jr 9 E Exchange
Giles Chas 531 S Main
Grimm F A 378 S Main

HALE JEWELRY inc 12 E Market, Phone FR-7012
Hibbard Jewelry Co 10 E Market
Hogan Ralph 63 S Main
Hood & Hower Inc 1154 E Market and 457 E Exchange
Kapfer Jacob 310 Akron & L Blvd
Lazarus Henry S Howard
Lentz Jewelry Inc 4 S Main
LeRoy’s Jewelry Store 204 S Main
Mack’s Jewelry Co 210 S Main
Mair James 2103 Front (C F)
Moser L S 2222 Front (C F)
O’NEILL M CO 216 S Main, Phone BL-1111 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)

Pitkin H F 1095 S Main
Reman Chas 1470 E Market
Rose Jewelry 312 S Main
Rum’s 5 Ira ave
Shaw’s 115 S Main

SHULAN’S INC 95 S Main, Phone FR-2413

Williams Jewelry 24 S Howard

JEWELERS—M & G
Forster C E & Son 304 Buckeye Bldg
Hood J W 411 W Market
Zuber & Deenbrand 542 2d Nait Blvd

JEWELERS—WHOLESALE
John-Morgan Co 142 W Market
Marbury E A 1901 1st-Central Tower
Shaw-Rogers Co 115 S Main

JEWELERS SUPPLIES
Akron Jewelers Supply Inc 1925 1st-Central Tower

JEWELRY ENGRAVING
Berno R J 201 Buckeye Bldg

JUNK DEALERS
AKRON INDUSTRIAL SALVAGE CO 356 Hazel, Phone HE-9183 (See page 90 Buyers’ Guide)
Akron Junk Co 722 Hugershaw ave
Annaudale Junk & Glass Co Inc 153 Annaudale ave
Klein S A 643 Bell
Medvinsky Waste Paper Co 133 N Case ave

Junk Dealers continued
Nobil David 75 E College
Warren J C 1174 Sweitzer ave
Waxman Morris 781 Rhodes ave

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Valle F O 2170 Front (C F)

KEY MFR
SCHULTZ D W 607 S Main, Phone FR-0919 (See page 55 Buyers’ Guide)

KNITTING SHOP
Byrdana Hand Knit Apparel Shop 2014 2d (C F)

LABEL MFRS—PLAIN AND EMBOSSED
Howell F M & Co 151 Collie Street

LABORATORY—MEDICAL
Akron Research Laboratory 313 S High

LABORATORY—RUBBER
Olin R R 31 W Market

LAMP MFR—ELECTRIC
Albright H L 222 E Market

LAMP AND LANTERN MFRS—GASOLINE AND KEROSENE
AKRON LAMP & MFG CO 600 S High, Phone HE-9171 (See page 1)

RADIANT PRODUCTS Inc 600 S High, Phone HE-9171

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
BICK RICHARD NURSERY & Media rd 11 miles west of Mentor, Phone Copley 20 (See page 54)

ELLIOTT NURSERY CO, State rd. Route 8 (C F), Phone WA-2021 (See page 64 Buyers’ Guide)
Wittig R & Son 2260 W Market

LAUNDRIES
American Towel Supply Co 471 Carroll (Towels etc) FR-5517
Cedar Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co near 127 W Cedar

CITY LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO 637 S Main, Phone FR-2761
Davis Laundry & Cleaning Co 55 W Market
Frey L F 702 Yale
Frey W J 32 Boylan pl
Listar Joseph 655 Jason ave
Lund Laundry 190 Harter ave
Penn & Brown 42 N Howard
Public Laundry 33 N Howard
Riverside Laundry 1589 Front (C F)
Rohn Mrs Susan 821 Madison ave
SANITARY LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING 262-275 Park, Phone FE-1687 (See back cover)
Snowflake Laundry & Dry Cleaning 725 E Exchange
Snowite Hand Laundry 9 E Exchange

South End Laundry 1008 W Bowery
Three Hour Laundry Service Inc 74 W Market

LAUNDRIES—CHINESE
Bow Tuen 149 E Market
Chan Yau 82 E Mill
Charlie Yee 12 W Thornton
Fook Yee 4 E Market and 609 S Main
Frank Wong 26 N Case ave
Frank Yee 2226 Front (C F)
Fred Tom 120 E Exchange
Harry Kim 270 Perkins
Harry Young 368 Woolster ave
Henry Yee 686 E Exchange
How Yee 444 W Exchange
Joe Dong 94 W Market
John Louie 88 W Exchange
Lee Charlie 28 N Howard
Lee Chas S N Valley
Lee Sam 1433 E Market
Louie Fong 562 S Main
Louie Hong 1126 S Main
Mast Harry 37 E Cuya Falls ave
Sam Koo 525 W Bowery
Sam Lee 252 E Exchange
Sing Kee 403 E Market
Sunrise Yee 1026 Kenmore blvd
Tom Fat Tan 1276 E Market
Tom Yee 1206 S Main
Tom Yee 1126 S Main
Willie Jung 1265 E Market
Wong Hong 445 S Main
Wong Lee 479 S Main
Yee Wing 11 E Emerling ave

LAUNDRIES—WET WASH
A-1 Lamp Laundry 155 W Palor
Akpak Wet Wash 725 E North
New Method Laundry 320 Berry ave
Ohio Wet Wash & Laundry Co 391 Buckeye
Summit Lamp Wash Ledy 486 Ohio
LAUNDRY SUPPLIES
Ford J B Sales Co 36 Cherry

LAW SCHOOL
Akron Law School Inc 57 E Market

LAWN MOWER REPAIRING
Akron Lawn Mower Repair 236 Westwood ave
Blackkurs H 1985 East ave
Central Mower Shop 746 Brown
Ott J L 180 W Market
Parker D A 648 School
SCHULTZ D W 607 S Main, Phone FR-6019 (See page 85 Buyers' Guide)

LAWYERS
(See Attorneys at law)

LEATHER RELATING MFBS
AKRON RELATING CO 70-74 S Canal, Phone BL-6015 (See page 10 Buyers' Guide)

LEATHER AND FINDINGS
Jaffe Bros Leather Co 401 S Main
Jaffe L Leather Co 66 E Mill
SHAFER LEATHER CO 88 S Howard, Phone BL-7313 (See page 54 Buyers' Guide)

LEATHER GOODS
O'NEIL M CO 236 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 58 Buyers' Guide)
POLSKY A CO 55 S Main, Phone HE-1011 (See page 58 Buyers' Guide)
SHAFER LEATHER CO 88 S Howard, Phone BL-7313 (See page 54 Buyers' Guide)
Spencer Trunk and Leather Co 219 S Main

LEGAL BLANKS
Falls Law Print Co 2131 Front (C F)
XXth Century Legal Bank Co 602 Akron & L Bldg

LETTER SHOPS
Avah Mailing Service 2117 6th S W
Woods Letter Service Inc 31 N Summit

LETTERHEAD DESIGNERS AND PRODUCERS
Monroe Letterhead Corporation 163 N Un ion

LIBRARIES—CIRCULATING
Freeman Pynchon 12 S Highland ave
O'NEIL M CO 236 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 29 Buyers' Guide)
POLSKY A CO 55 S Main, Phone HE-1011 (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)

LIBRARIES—DIRECTORY
Burch Directory Library 47-55 W Exchange

LIBRARIES—LAW
Akron Law Library Assn, 4th floor Court House
Akron Municipal Court Library 901 City Hall

LIBRARIES—PUBLIC
Akron Public Library 69 E Market, East branch 22 Goodwin av Firestone Club House Wooster branch 466 Wooster ave North branch 532 E Cuyahoga Falls Firestone Park branch 353 Reed ave, West Hill branch 780 W Market, Kenmore branch 949 Kenmore Blvd, Fairlawn branch, W Market and White Pond dr, Ellet branch 604 Canton rd and Maple Valley branch 1205 Copley rd
Taylor Wm A & Margaretta Memorial Assn (Cuyahoga Public Library) 2101 2d (C F)

LICENSE BUREAU—HUNTING AND FISHING
Rickler A C Agency 1064 Joy ave

LIGHT FIXTURES
DAUNTRESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 18-22 E Steet, Phone FR-8100 (See left top margins and pages 4 and 50 Buyers' Guide)

LIGHHOUSE THE 71 S Howard, Phone (See) UN-2358
OHIO EDISON Co 47 N Main, Phone JE-1811 (See left top margins and page 32 Buyers' Guide)
O'NEIL M CO 236 S Main, Phone HE-1111 (See page 29 Buyers' Guide)
Patterson Hardware & Electric Co 144-46 Asler ave
POLSKY A CO 235 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)

LINENS—RETAIL
Linen Store 14 and 200 S Main

LINOTYPE COMPOSITION
AKRON TYPE-SETTING CO 37 N High, Phone FR-6175 (See page 3 Buyers' Guide)
Kaufhold E W 31 W Market
Wright G R 31 W Market

LIQUOR DEALERS—RETAIL AND WHOLESALE
Ohio State Dept of Liquor Control 55 W Market 359 and 1952 S Main 142 E Cuyahoga Falls ave, 975 E Market and 830 Kenmore blvd

LIQUOR DEALERS—WHOLESALE
Tri-State Wine Co 405 E Market

LITHOGRAPHERS
Commercial Piz & Litho Co 47-55 W Exchange (See left top margins)
Ohio Litho Process Co 21 W Exchange

SUPREME PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING CO 110
N Union, Phone FR-3105 (See page 80 Buyers' Guide)

LITHOGRAPHING SUPPLIES
Central Litho Supply Co 42 Cherry

LOANS—CHATELL
(See Finance Companies)

LOANS—MORTGAGE
Akron Guaranteed Mortgage Co 106 S Main

BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST CO
101 S Main, Phone FR-6171 (See right bottom margins and pages 4 and 82 Buyers' Guide)
Syner D C 915 South & L Bldg
Central Union Discount Co 139 S Main
EPLEY H 10 S Main, Phone HE-3815 (See page 83 Buyers' Guide)
EVANS WM H & SONS CO 937 S Main, Phone FR-4125 and 80 S Howard, Phone FR-2107 (See left bottom margins)
HAHN E M CO 1722 1st-Central Tower, Phone FR-3515
Heminger-Ritzman Co 1099 S Main (See page 4)
HERBERICH-HALL-WARTER CO 7 W Exchange, Phone JE-4511 (See front cover and page 49 Buyers' Guide)
KAUFMANN W REALTY CO 139 S Main, Phone HE-8127 (See right top margins and page 82 Buyers' Guide)
Real Estate Mortgage Co 210 Metropolitan Bldg
Roth C H 267 Shawnee ptth
STANDARD MORTGAGE CO 601 1st-Central Tower, Phone HE-5194 (See left top margins and page 73 Buyers' Guide)
Sun Mortgage Co 745 1st-Central Tower
Thomas Mortgage Co 429 2d Nati,Bldg

LOCKER MFBS—STEEL
WILKINSON C M CO 1422 1st-Central Tower, Phone FR-6512

LOCKSMITHS
Bonnette C E 1054 S Market
Buehner G A S S Case ave
Eatte K E 825 S Main
IDGE EDWIN & Sper (Safe expert), Phone BL-9639
Lee H S S Highland
National Key Shops Inc 26 S Main
Oleman Andrew 37 Stanton ave
Rothe E J 1543 E Market
SCHULTZ D W 607 S Main, Phone FR-6019 (See page 85 Buyers' Guide)
Shoup J B 233 Water
Soderberg Edward 44 W Market

LOOSE LEAF MFBS
Master-Craft Corp 126 S Howard

LUMBER DEALERS
Arlington Lumber & Supply Co 344 S Arlington

BROWN-GRAVES CO
191 E Miller ave, Phone HE-7111 (See page 56 Buyers' Guide)

CARVER-JONES LUMBER CO 182 N Case ave, Phone HE-8186 (See page 59 Buyers' Guide)

FALLS LUMBER CO 13 Broadway E (C F), Phone WA-1144 (See page 56 Buyers' Guide)

FISHER BROS LUMBER
945 S High, Phone BL-6013 (See page 57 Buyers' Guide)

FITZ LUMBER CO 1045 S High, Phone JE-5721 (See page 57 Buyers' Guide)

HORNING LUMBER CO 723 S Tallmadge ave, Phone FR-1411 (See page 59 Buyers' Guide)
Always ask for BURKHARDT’S BEER

BURKHARDT’S BEER

Music Teachers continued
Lee Luella J 904 Florida ave
Lewis H B 362 S Main
Mange Wm 1037 Princeton
Mantony F H 144 Kenmore blvd
Minarde Mrs Mabel I 445 Talbot ave
Murray Esther E 1495 McVernon ave
Murray A Isabel 1940 8th (C F)
Murray Mayo 2928 Hudson dr (C F)
Munson Estelle F 222 Hawthorne ave
National Hawaiian Studios 105 S High
Nicholas Ena n a booster ave
Noggle Min 1754 Hampton rd
Novak A E 21 S Main
Olm Mrs Jessie W 894 Berwin
Parke Marilla A 2185 19th S W
Paul Viola 224 Berry ave
Petersen D G 1946 Hondoll ave
Richert Mrs Bonec 240 Kryder ave
Richt Studio 111 Kentworth dr
Richter W H 82 Bucled ave
Ruth Mrs Letto F 227 E Archwood ave
Scofield O T 14 Aqueduct
Seca A S 639 Bell
Smith Edna L 511 Kentworth dr
Soule Mrs Clara 158 Main
Spach Jeannette C 113 Hudson rd (Stow)
Speck L A 574 Victory
Stillar Arlene M 1644 Delta ave
Stancliffe S F 8116 Big Falls ave
Stevens John Franklin 211 1st-Central Tower (Vocal)
Stevenson Mrs Myra L 1008 7th ave
Stewart Hracine M 656 Roselle ave
Strake Elida A 415 Hildour dr
Taylor Martha I 257 Ide ave
Triplet Mrs Mary E 525 Glendora ave
Undercoffer H E 85 S Batch
VanSteenhoven W C 133 Corson ave
Wde C Irene 29 Corson ave (Voice)
Wiede Joan M 166 Conger ave
Willett Julia M 1119 1st ave
Yarmollett Kathryn 235 Marionette ave (C F)

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
EDFRED’S MUSIC STORE 556 S Main, Phone HE-1500
KRAZI PIANO CO 29 S Howard, Phone FR-0814
Lyons & Healy Inc 74 E Main
O’NEIL M CO 280 S Main, Phone BL-1151 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
PETERS F C & CO 875 S Main
Ross Music Stores Inc 50 Howard
Rudzick’s 111 S Main
Tarter Music & Jewelry Inc 16 S Main
Terind Joseph 1197 W Exchange

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING
Edred a Music Store 556 S Main

NAPHTHA—WHOLESALE
Anderson-Pritchard Oil Co 31 N Summit
General Naphtha Co 12 E Mill

NEON SIGNS
BETTLE-CLAUS CO 681 E Tallmadge ave, Phone FR-8140 (See page 93 Buyers’ Guide)

OHIO NEON SIGN CO INC
379 Pearl, Phone FR-6715 (See page 93 Buyers’ Guide)

NEWS DEALERS
Nadir Saml 549 S Huntington
New Exchange 51 S Main
Schwarz Jack hartn United Bldg
Union News Co Union Depot
Variety Shop 22 E Exchange

NEWSPAPERS AND PUBLICATIONS
AKRON BEACON JOURNAL (Daily except Sunday)
Beacon Journal Co publishers, 174-140 E Market, Phone JE-4290
Akron Germania (Weekly) Akron-Portage Printing Co presses, 31 W Market
Akron Register Sentinel (Weekly) 631 S Main

AKRON TIMES-PRESS (Daily and Sundays) Times-Press Co publishers 44 E Exchange, Phone BL-1111
Akron Magyar Hirlap (Weekly) Arpad Tanany editor, 7 E Buchtel
Brak Service (Monthly) Hahsow Publications Inc publishers, 31 N Summit
Cleveland Phone Dealer (Daily) (Akron Bureau) 297 Akron S & L Bidg
Cuyahoga Falls Reporter (Weekly) 141 Portage ter (C F)
East Akron News (Weekly) Akron News publishers, 161 W Exchange
Falls News (Weekly) Summit Pub co publishers, 113 Portage ter (C F)
Kosciusko Zetl (Weekly) 7 E Buchtel ave
Kenmore-Akron News (Weekly) 2538 2nd S W
Masonic Beacon (Weekly) 37 N High
Monthly Record Co 18 N High
North Akron News (Weekly) Akron News publishers, 161 W Exchange
Ohio The (Monthly) Arpad Tanany editor, 7 E Buchtel
South Akron News (Weekly) Akron News publishers, 161 W Exchange
Summit County Democrat (Weekly) Summit Publishing Co publishers 912 Akron S & L Bidg
Summit County Labor News (Weekly) 924 S High
Sundays (Daily) 362 S Main
Tire Review (Monthly) India Rubber Review Co publishers, 31 N Summit
Verhovenjak Lap (Weekly) 7 E Buchtel ave
Veterans News (Monthly) 161 W Exchange
West Akron News (Weekly) Akron News publishers, 161 W Exchange

NOTIONS AND NOVELTY GOODS—WHOLESALE
Akron Merchandise Co 677 S Main
Bell Line Co 573 Baird
Miller Merchandise Co 493 Carroll
Pulman Products Co 36 W Market
Rivt Wholesale Merchandise Co 120 E Market
SUMMIT WHOLESALE GROCERS Co 940 S College, Phone FR-3151 (See page 44 Buyers’ Guide)

NOTIONS AND NOVELTY GOODS—ACADEMY
Carpenter C 463 E Exchange
Dennen C G 107 Arch
Johnson O C 311 Darrow rd
Ohio Notion Co 160 Kenmore blvd
O’NEIL M CO 230 S Main, Phone BL-1151 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
Paramount Shoppers 116 Manchester rd
POLSKY A CO 235 S Main, Phone HE-1011 (See page 30 Buyers’ Guide)
Roosevelt Dept Store 637 Canton rd
Schuler C F 920 E Market
Smith’s Variety Store 555 S Firestone blvd
Snyder Geo 465 W Bowery

NOVELTY DECORATOR
Shoup Mrs Hazel L 229 Water

NOVELTY FURS
Benton Mfg Co 64 E Cedar
Landeren E A 942 Hill
Metal Arts Co 1813 Manchester rd

NURSERY STOCK AGENTS
HOTZM BROS SEED CO 787 N Main, Phone BL-0164
(See inside front cover)

PUBLICATIONS
BRECK RICHARD NURSERY S, Medina rd 114 miles
west of Montrose, Phone (6 miles 20) (See page 54)
Coles Nursery Co 1856 W Market
ELLIOTT NEWS CO 50 W, State rd Route 8 (C F) Phone WA-2621 (See page 54 Buyers’ Guide)
Gentl Ridge Nursery Co 35 Maples in Givens Co 34 E Market
Harrison Farm Co 295 S Cushing ave (C F)
Lush J L 15 N Portage path
Zane John 1573 East ave

NURSES
Buckmam Mary A 501 Carroll
Baker Helen B 45 S Adolph ave
Baughman Betty Y 562 Fountain
Bell Gertrude E Buchtel ave

DIRECTORY ADVERTISERS
ARE DEPENDABLE—NOT “FIRE SALE” ARTISTS

1306
ISALY'S ICE CREAM ENDS THE QUEST FOR THE BEST

AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY

NURSES REGISTRY

Nursing Headquarters and Official Registry of Summit Co 42 Hawthorne ave

NUTS-RETAIL

Boot B V Co 156 S Main
Morrow a Nut House 44 S Main
National Peanut Corp 176 S Main
O'NEIL M C 226 S Main, Phone BE-1131 (See page 50 Buyers' Guide)
POLSKY A C 855 S Main, Phone HE-1061 (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)

OCULISTS AND OPTURISTS

Anderson C R 801 1st-Central Tower
Anderson & Wicks 801 1st-Central Tower
Brown L E 1112 2d Natl Bldg
Brumbaugh J D 923 2d Natl Bldg
Cook P N 701 1st Natl Bldg
Ferguson G A 1128 2d Natl Bldg
Mallow V 302 2d Natl Bldg
Mathes E L 606 Metropolitan Bldg
Mathias D F 819 1st-Central Tower
Moore T K 901 2d Natl Bldg
Parry T L 1001 2d Natl Bldg
Rubin H G 861 2d Natl Bldg
Seidel U D 925 2d Natl Bldg
Springer J E 606 Peoples Bldg
Thaw R F 301 Ohio Bldg
Weaver Elizabeth M 861 1st-Central Tower
Withmen L A 402 2d Natl Bldg

OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT

COMMERCIAL OFFICE SUPPLY CO

40 E. Mill, Phone BL-0128

Duplicator & Copier Co 29 S High
Foster Office Supply Co 71 W Bowery
International Business Machines Corp 12 E Exchange
Lyon Office Furniture Co 84 W Central
McBee Binder Co 1829 1st-Central Tower
Moeller Office Systems Co 24 N High
National Blank Book & Supply Co 36 N Main (See page 12 Buyers’ Guide)
Office Equipment Bureau 22 S High
Panama Carbon Co 218 2d Natl Bldg
Remington Rand Inc 73 E Mill
Scher's 49 E Mill
Snapout Forms Co 521 Metropolitan Bldg
Standard Register Co 35 S High

OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT—WHOLESALE

COMMERCIAL OFFICE SUPPLY CO

40 E Mill, Phone BL-0128

National Blank Book & Supply Co 36 N Main (See page 12 Buyers’ Guide)

OIL BURNER DEALERS

Akror Oil Heating Co 196 N Main
BILLY BURNER MFG CO 600 S High, Phone HE-0171
OIL DEALERS—RETAIL
Bond C Fair Oil Co 1371 Main (C F)

OIL FILTER DEALERS
Cramer DeLuxe Sales Co 552 E Market

OIL FILTER MFRS
Burt Mfg Co 44 E South

OIL & GAS PRODUCERS
Erie Gas & Pipeline Co 404 Permanent S & L Bldg
Gill E B 109 N Union
Kime F H 109 N Union
Rosen-DeUbil Oil & Gas Co 275 N Forge
Tetron Corporation 169 N Union

OIL AND GASOLINE—RETAIL
(See Automobile Service Stations)

OIL AND GASOLINE—WHOLESALE
Akron Hi-Speed Co, office 490 Switzer av
Benzco Inc 800 E Tallmadge av, Phone JH-7187
Benalone Corp 1850 E Market
Burrell Oil Co 99 E Miller ave
Candel Oil Co 655 W Wilberth rd
Cities Service Oil Co 133 N Summit
Clairtin E H Oil Co 673 Schiller st
Commercial Oil Co 96 Darrow rd
Duncan Petroleum Co Inc, Cuyahoga ext
Factor Oil Co 575 Grant
Fleming Rodney M Co 100 Beech
Marsh Oil Co Merion Rd
McDowell Oil & Gas Inc 2350 Gilchrist rd, Phone JE-6428
National Refining Co 885 E Tallmadge ave
Pierce C A Oil Co 125 Ellmore ave
Potter J M Oil Co Inc 316 Silver
Pire Oil Co Inc 1077 Hazel
Pyrol Oil Sales Co 39 N High
Roos Independent Oil W Tallmadge Silver
Rubber City Oil Co 875 Ellmore ave
Shell Petroleum Corp 1725 E Market
Sinclair Refining Co 947 Hazel
Socona-Vacuum Oil Co 1865 E Market
Standard Oil Co 185 Beaver
Sun Oil Co 999 Home ave

OIL LAND LEASES
D & S Oil & Gas Co 275 N Forge

OPTICIANS—DISPENSING
Rex Optical Co 146 S Main

OPTICIANS—MFG
Akron Optical Co 304 S Main
American Optical Co 461 2d Natl Bldg
Buhl Optical Co 504 Ten S Main Bldg
Gracey-Wolf Optical Co S Main
Grad Grant Optical Co 505-507 Akron S & L Bldg
National Optical Stores Co 5 S Main
White-Haines Optical Co 1013 Akron S & L Bldg

OPTOMETRISTS
Brant H W 616 Metropolitan Bldg
Davidson F P O S Howard
Feicht E C 186 S Main
Fadden’s 197 S Main

FREEMAN S J & SON
77 S Howard, Phone FE-5017
Geiser R E 2714 Kenmore blvd
Grand L Harrison 6378 Clinton S & L Bldg
HALE W M 1926 1st-Central Tower, Phone BL-4822
and 2163 Front 1C F, Phone WA-5022
Henry W J 1026 1st-Central Tower
Hope P J 206 S Main
LATTIN R 303 Fairlawn Blvd, Phone HE-9024
Les M D 495 E Mill
MacPhie S A 618 Stevenson ave
Miley C S St S Main
Moore R R 147 Portage tr (C F)
Moss Louis 20 E Market
Osterlacher H W with THE M O’NEIL CO 226 S Main
Shaw R N 1819 Huozel
STEIMAN R C 302 Metropolitan Bldg, Phone JE-6913
Whitehead G H 855 2d Natl Bldg

ORCHESTRAS
(See Bands and Orchestras)
ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK
Artistic Ornamental Iron Works 617 Miami

Oriental Iron Work continued
PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO 1371 Johnston, Phone HE-7126 (See page 98 Buyers’ Guide)

ORTHODONTISTS
(See Dentists)

ORTHOPEDIC APPLIANCES
HOLGTON SURGICAL APPLIANCE CO 408 2d
Natt Bldg, Phone JH-7113 (See page 99 Buyers’ Guide)

ORTHOPEDIC PAD MFRS
Remington Products Co 599 Weber ave

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
(See Physicians—Osteopathic)

OVERALL SUPPLY
Mechanics Overall Supply 26 N Cherry
Workingmen’s Overall Supply Inc 225 E Tallmadge av

OVERHEAD DOORS
Overhead Door Sales Inc 1331 Broad blvd (C F)

OXFORD DEALERS
Linde Air Products Co 125 Settlement
National Cylinder Gas Co 965 Grant

PAINT MFRS
ARKON PAINT & VARNISH CO, Firestone parkways,
Phone FK-2888 (See page 70 Buyers’ Guide)
Peckrants Paint Mfg Co 14 N Howard

PAINT SPRAY EQUIPMENT
D-P-W CO 71 E Mill, Phone HE-2161 (See pages 70 and 101 Buyers’ Guide)

PAINTERS—INDUSTRIAL
McLane BRON EDGE CO, 3200 Edgeley Ave, Phone HE-9937
(See page 70 Buyers’ Guide)

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS
Anderson R M 206 Ravenswood
Armitage G W V
Armstrong W H 803 N Howard
Arthur J E & Son 754 Wail
Bard C H 1561 Goodwin blvd
Beck Geo 122 Willis ave
BECK L W 613 E Cusasbo Falls ave, Phone FR-5833
(See page 76 Buyers’ Guide)

PAINTER’S DECORATORS
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Armstrong W H 803 N Howard
Arthur J E & Son 754 Wail
Bard C H 1561 Goodwin blvd
Beck Geo 122 Willis ave
BECK L W 613 E Cusasbo Falls ave, Phone FR-5833
(See page 76 Buyers’ Guide)

PARKER & PARKER
202 E Market, Phone FK-504
(See page 70 Buyers’ Guide)

PARISH & PARISH
1331 W Main, Phone FK-504
(See page 70 Buyers’ Guide)

PARTHE & PARTHE
202 E Market, Phone FK-504
(See page 70 Buyers’ Guide)

PICKETT & PICKETT
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Painters and Decorators continued
Pitts Wm 275 Miles Ave
Portage Paint Inc 26 E Cedar
PORTER N H Co 159 W Exchange, Phone HE-8413
(See right top margin and page 76 Buyers Guide)
Pyle Frank 162 Emmons ave
Raithbun Bros 418 S South
Reid L L 147 Packard dr
Reicheldefer L O 2121 11th S W
Richards Lee S Maret ter
Ries C A n s Kronmeyer rd
Ruffne Wm 136 S Arlington
Shaman J A 1176 Copley rd
Soful M C 221 Parma pl
Spegal J E 102 S Arlington
Stauffer Grant 226 Harrison ave
Stombaugh C C 292 Irma pl
Talcott Walter 546 Tailmadge rd (C F)
TURNER W D WALL PAPER CO 373 S Main, Phone FR-3183
(See left bottom margins and page 101
Buyers Guide)
VanNatten Har 1243 Hart
Warner R G 166 Locust
Watson & Stevens 755 Upson
Weston C E 825 Stowe ave (C F)
Whitlatch W H 121 Ohio
Wiper W S 83 W Lowell ave
Yale T 901 Frederick
Yeung P O 2449 2d (C F)

PAINTER AND PAPERHANGERS SUPPLIES
Akron Brush Co 277 S Main
D-W CO 71 E Mill, Phone HE-1151 (See pages 76
and 101 Buyers Guide)
Pockrandt Paint Co 14 N Howard
Pockrandt Wall Paper Co 16 N Howard
TURNER W D WALL PAPER CO 373 S Main, Phone FR-3183
(See left bottom margins and page 101
Buyers Guide)

PAINTS—WHOLESALE
AKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO, Firestone parkway
Phone HE-9131 (See page 24 Buyers Guide)
Cochran John P Co 312 Water
D-W CO 71 E Mill, Phone HE-7161 (See pages 76
and 101 Buyers Guide)

BOZUM BROS CO 100 N High, Phone JE-0121 (See
inside front cover)
BOZUM BROS INC 281 N Main, Phone BL-1064
(See inside front cover)
CROFT WALL PAPER & PAINT CO 271 S Main,
Phone JE-1558 (See page 101 Buyers Guide)
Cuyahoga Paint & Supply Co 284 E Gypsy Falls ave
d-W CO 71 E Mill, Phone HE-1101 (See pages 76
and 101 Buyers Guide)
FALLS LUMBER CO 15 Broadway E (C F), Phone
WA-1144 (See page 58 Buyers Guide)
Falls Paint Co 1570 State rd (C F)
Kurtz Lumber Co 1800 E Market (See page 53 Buyers Guide)
Mel-Co Paint & Color Co 374 S Main
MILL M N Inc 45-46 N Case ave, Phone BL-1075
(See page 19 Buyers Guide)
Nu-Emalco Co 273 S Main
O'CONNOR LUMBER CO 504 E Cuyahoga Falls ave,
Phone WA-1141 (See page 60 Buyers Guide)
ONEIL M CO 236 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See
got page 62 Buyers Guide)
PATTERSON HARDWARE & ELECTRIC CO 1465-67
Addy ave, Phone BL-1315 (See page 45 Buyers Guide)
PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS CO 674 Carroll, Phone
JE-9791 (See page 44 Buyers Guide)

PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISH
AKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO, Firestone parkway,
Phone FR-9131, branch retail store 2800 Front
(C F), Phone WA-1811 (See page 24 Buyers Guide)
Akron Window Glazing Inc 32 W Market (See page 43
Buyers Guide)

Pockrandt PAINT MFG CO
14 N Howard, Phone JE-9128

PASTE MANUFACTURERS
General Supply Co 125 E York

PATENT ATTORNEYS
BARRON J B 1226 1st-Central Tower, Phone FR-2423
(See page 77 Buyers Guide)
CROSSAN J R 230-733 2d Nabl Bldg, Phone HE-2013
Eakin W D E 25 Nabl Bldg
Ely A L 2800 1st-Central Tower
Frye C B 2500 1st-Central Tower
Hagner R M 1116 Akron S L Bldg
SHANNON F E 815 2d Nabl Bldg, Phone BL-2313

PATTERN AND MODEL MAKERS
AKRON PATTERN WORKS 1586 Delafield Ave, Phone
HE-9920 (See page 77 Buyers Guide)
DARKOW L G & SON Inc 78 E Miller ave, Phone
BL-1716 (See page 66 Buyers Guide)
Hudson Pattern & Model Co 577 N Arlington
NATIONAL RUBBER MACHINERY CO 917 Swiftzer
ave, Phone HE-3181 (See page 63 Buyers Guide)
FOR MORE BUSINESS ADVERTISE MORE IN Akron Beacon Journal 6161

AKRON 1936-39 DIRECTORY
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Plumbers continued
Smith F R 1890 Newkirk dr
Severs & Shadel Plumbing & Heating 391 S Maple
Singer B O 94 S Johns ave
Stadtmiller F A 1206 Eitnwood ave
Stephenson C H 116 W Market
Stow Plumbing & Heating Co 116 W Kent rd (Stow)
Superior Heating & Plumbing Co 944 E Market
Tausch F J 924 W North
Thom M A 112 S Main st
Truscott E H 1105 Sherman
Urich J F 304 Work dr
Walt C L 213 Grand ave
Wheaton Plumbing Co 1041 Kenmore blvd
Wiese Geo P Plumbing & Heating Co 902 Eva ave
Willetts F W PLUMBING & HEATING 1055 S
Wiltzler ave, Phone HE-5116 (See page 70
Buyers Guide)
Woolum R T 521 W Exchange
Zeller F G 2443 Front (C F)
Zindie Plumbing & Heating Co Inc 1055 S Main

PLUMBERS-SUPPLIES-WHOLESALE
Consumers Wholesale Plumbing Supply Inc 944 S Main
Keller Bros Co 276 S Main
Krause Plumbing Supply Co 92 Ash and 2217 Front (C F)
Lowe Supply Co 415 S Main
Rivita Chas & Co 241 Furnace ave
Standard Sanitary Mfg Co 999 S High

POLISH MFRS
Buckeye Chemical Co Inc near 17 E Bartose

PORTRAIT PAINTER
Fuller Minnie Cerula 634 Crosby

POSTAGE STAMPS AND PHILATELIC SUPPLIES
Batelle D B 285 S Balch
Garlock Harry 1289 S Main, Phone JE-4185 (See page 78 Buyers Guide)
Poppenceter W T 28 S High
Stamp Collectors Supply Co 522 Everett Blvd
Townsend C A 848 W Market

 POTATO CHIP MFRS
O K Potato Chip Co 908 Florida ave
Perfection Popcorn Co 147 S College
Salem Mfg & Specialty Co 952 S Main
Tate Potato Chip Co 748 S Bowery
Tyger G R 1511 Manchester rd

POULTRY FARM
Hilcrest Poultry Breeding Farm Portage Lakes office 800 2d Natl Bldg

POULTRY DEALERS
Akron Chick & Broiler Co 140 E Exchange
Akron Poultry Co 449 Wooster ave
American Poultry Co 55 S Bowery
Antonino Nick jr 744 S Main
Barbuzza Dominic 1283 Newton
Banta Poultry South
Blue Pond Poultry Market 1419 S Market
Bonom H E 1159 Grant
Buckeye Poultry & Fruit Co 466 Wooster ave
Candelieri Nick 273 N Howard
Clemente Andrew 657 N Main
Cohen Sam 465 Wooster ave
Conti Mrs Mary 553 S Arlington
Diamond Poultry Co 262 E South
DIFCo Alphonso 1061 Grant
East Market Poultry Co 401 E Market
Falls Poultry Market 215 Front (C F) and 21 Broad
d by (C F)
France O H 344 W Cedar
Fortunato Isabel 128 E South
Fortunato Joseph 896 Brown
Furk's Poultry Co 266 Allen
Gacomet Albert 113 N Case ave
Glockner Henry 1072 Grant
Kennon Poultry Co 115 Kenmore blvd
Kollar Steve 71 S Case ave
Main Poultry Co 95 S Main
Manchester Poultry Market 2144 Manchester rd
Miller C G 270 Wooster ave
Mills Hill Poultry Market 944 Kenmore blvd
Palmieri Angelo 521 Grant
Polesil D Poultry & Egg Co 451 Wooster ave
Poulage Poultry Co 29 N Howard
R-K Poultry Mfg 409 Wooster ave
Red Poultry Co 262 E Mill
Sanitary Poultry Market 253 S Howard
Shadyside Poultry Co 1056 Kenmore blvd
Sheathick Jerry 1060 Grant
Shellhorn & Son Poultry & Egg Co near 813 S Arlington
Singer M E Jr 463 S South
State Poultry Market 27 S Howard
Swelder & Bork Poultry & Egg Co 448 Wooster ave

POULTRY FOOD MFRS
Duncan Products Co Cuyahoga ext

POULTRY SUPPLIES
Bottum Bros Seed Co 747 N Main, Phone BL-9164 (See inside front cover
POWER LAWNMOWER DEALERS
Jacobsen Mfg Co 880 N Main
PRETZEL MFRS
Gerberich Pretzel Co rear 421 Power

PRINTERS—BOOK AND COMMERCIAL
Acme Print Shop 478 E Exchange
Akron News 111 W Exchange
Akron Portage Printing Co 31 W Market
Akron Progressive Printing Co 306 Wooster ave
American Printing & Publishing Co 924 E Market
Artcraft Printing Co 31 W Market
Atkinson & Son Printing Co near 754 Carpenter
Atlantic Press 15 N High
AUSTIN PRINT WORKS CO 54 Cherry, Phone EL-3187 (See page 89 Buyers Guide)
Baker Bros Printing Co 394 Carroll
Barr Walsh & Printing Co 914 Work dr
Brennan Co 52 S Canal
Carroll Printing Co 322 Buckley
Columbia Printing Co 198 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Commercial Pig & Litho Co 47-55 W Exchange (See left top margin
Craftsmen Press Inc 165 W Exchange
Danner Press Inc 37 N High
Davis Printing Co 217 East
Eagle Printing Co 31 W Market
Economy Printing Co 28 W Market
Ellis J L 535 S Bowery
Evans Ope 138 Halstead
Exchange Printing Co 324 S High
Fairway Printing Service 1128 Harpster ave
Falls Printing Co 2379 Front (C F)
Farrar Printing Co 274 Beth
Haber Printing Co 635 Raymond
Hartstein G O 50 N Adams
Howe F B 471 S Market
IMPERIAL PRINTING CO 2091 Water, Phone HE-9815 (See page 80 Buyers Guide
Kennon Printing Co 2164 15th S W
Kolb Fred L Co 99 E Mill
Kramer-Schonaker Printing Co 53 Elizar ave
Krause Printing Co 861 S Main
LETTERCRAFT CO 216 S College, Phone BL-2334
Lincoln Printing Co 2068 S Market
Lincoln Printing Co near 172 Lake
MEYER PRINTING CO 88 Ash, Phone JE-4228 (See page 81 Buyers Guide
National Rotary Printers 37 N High
Nealier Printing Co 864 N Main
Ohio Advertising Co 187 E Center
Olsen F L 233 Wooster ave
Orth F W Co 2035 2d (C F)
Peelors Press 1352 E Market
Personal Print Shop 597 Kenmore blvd
Quality Printing Co 79 Kent
Reap Printing Co 112 N High
Rubber City Printery near 710 Kings
Schuessler Printing Co 14 N High
Seaton C P 1771 11th (C F)
Shults W S 1001 Kenmore blvd
Smith D O 1101 Cadillac blvd
Star Printers Co 5 S Forge
State Press 7 E Buchtel ave
Stephens H E Printing Co near 11 W Market
Sterchi Edward 71 Ira ave
Sterling Printing Service 250 E Market
Summer Printing Co near 865 Summer

SUPERIOR PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING CO 110 N Union, Phone HE-9185 (See page 89 Buyers Guide
Thompson-Weigel Printing Co 1905 Englewood ave
Vogue Printing 78 N Main
Without J O Printing Co 197 E South
YOUNG JOSEPH C CO 321 Alhambra, Phone BL-5012 (See page 89 Buyers Guide

PRINTING INK MFRS
Union Printing Ink Co 1931 S High

PRINTING PLATE MFRS
STAR ENGRAVING CO 2003 Water, Phone BL-4854 (See page 55 Buyers Guide

PRODUCE—RETAIL
Airport Market 1565 S Arlington
Falls Market 2141 Front (C F)
Farmers Exchange Market 663 and 1576 S Arlington
Fields B C 2147 Front (C F)
Fine Morris w a S Arlington
Restaurants, Lunch Rooms, Etc continued

Ardmore Arcade Sandwich Shop 900 E Exchange
Arts Restaurant 1751 S Main
Athens Cafe 24 N Howard
Atlantic Cafe 6 N Howard
Atlanta Van 1359 S Market
Aunt Flo's Kitchenette 14 S Broadway
Avalon Lunch 631 N Howard
Avellino's Jeanette M Masiello rd
B & B Steak Station Inc 1721 W Exchange and 1641
Bud's Cafe Inc 451 N Main
B & J Waffle Shop 451 N Main
Bachmann G W 810 Copley rd
Baradine & Baradine 282 Grotto
Balboa S 938 S Main
Balban's Cut Rate Stores Inc 600 S Main
Bambour M K 44 E Mill
Bar Harbor Restaurant 846 W Market
Bar Kristina C P 530 S Main
Barney's W 125 Portage tr (C F)
Baxter's Lunch 1156 S Main
Bear In The 84 E Market
Braungardt W S 107 Munroe Falls rd (Row)
Belak's P F 333 S Market
Bell Hop Sandwich Shop 714 S Arlington
Bell Lunch 109 S Main
Bell Tavern Lunch 72 W Bowery
Belmont Cafe 236-37 E Cuyahoga Falls tr (C F)
Bennett L E 603 E Tailgate Rd
Bennett S P S 578 E Temperance Rd
Berrodl L J 816 S Market
Betray Rose Lunch 1999 S Main
Biehl H R Milton Hotel
Black & Silver Inn 346 W Bowery
Black White Cafe 785 S Market
Bloom G F 1425 S Main
Blaine Cafe Restaurant 277 N Howard
Bobo son B L 947 N Keenmore Blvd
Bobo son Joseph 617 Johnston
Boulevard Lunch 1658 Firestone Park rd
Bowser's S 694 S Loves Lane
Brennan Mrs Mary T N Howard
Brice Mrs Maud A w w Masiello rd (C F)
Broadway Lunch & Cafe 26 W Broadway
Brooklins Cafe 371 Brooklins
Brooklie C B 42 N Holman Rd
Brown Horse Tavern 1751 S Main
Brunnham & Yost 204 S Market
Buchtel East 225 S Main
Buckeye Lunch 88 S High
Buell D B 600 S Main
Bun The 916 E South
Burkey's Grill 93 S Howard
Buck's 1654 S Market
Burr H R 597 W Bowery
Burtson A B 5 E Market
Bustler's E R 597 W Bowery
Buzzy Bee Restaurant 47 N Howard
Byron Cafe 456 W Bowery
Cameron Mrs Helen B 355 Keenmore Blvd
Cannove C C 263 E Thornton
Canteen Restaurant 153 N State rd (C F)
Capital Gardens 100 E Exchange
Cashaw Mrs Bertha 20240 East Ave
Central Paráveis 124 W Market
Cheesetnut Bar 803 N Market
China Clipper 2346 State rd (C F)
Chupak Michael 922 Copley Road
Cleland Gust 175 S Main
Clark Restaurant Off S Main
Clouser L W 1242 S Main
Cole John 688 S Main
College Grill 364 Carnegie
Columbian Restaurant 593 S Main
Coney Island Lunch 478 W Exchange
Coney Island Lunch 1388 E Market
Coney Island Restaurant 99 N Howard
Conner's Lunch 207 S Market rd
Coomer J E e s Munroe Falls rd (M F)
Constine John 398 Water
Cook D E 1438 S Market
Cooper J K 2244 Front (C F)
Corleco A O 2124 S Main
Dairy Bar & Grill 1750 E Market
Cassy James 501 S Main
Cottage Lunch 1498 E Market
Coyote's Lunch 26 E Exchange
Crosser W J 317 W Exchange and 793 W Bowery
Cross Town Inn 254 W South
D & D Restaurant S Howard
Dameske Michael 420 Wooster ave
Davis Naomi 1437 S Main
De Couty J F 2764 Front (C F)
De's Cut Rate Stores Inc 1257 and 532 S Market and
69 W Bartges
Dehmetal Joseph 216 S Main
DeLaure T E 600 N Main

Restaurants, Lunch Rooms, Etc continued

DeSotto Chain 125 E Market
Dewey's Cafe 35 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Dewey's Grill 63 W Bowery
Diamont Cafe 23 S Main
Diamond Grill 77 W Market
Dinner Bell 2366 18th S W
Dixon C A Jr 36 E N Main
Dodd's Sandwich Shop 1658 State rd (C F)
Dou House 1658 State rd (C F)
Dunn Max 351 Wooster ave
Dutch Cafe 491 S Main
Dutch Mill 196 E Market
Eastern Grill Inc 320 S Main
Eastern Tap Room Inc 1574 S Main
Eastland Lunch 24 N Case ave
Eberhardt R M 854 Wooster ave
Edison Restaurant 27 N Main
Els Cafe 2 E Exchange
Ete's Lunch 30 W Bowery
Falkner D W 2040 S Main
Faust's Night Club 318 Canton rd
Family Grille 68 E Exchange
Famous Restaurant 339 S Broadway
Fender Bros 1395 E Market
Ferrante Louis 604 Eastland Ave
Ferrera G S 849 S Main
Fiorentina Grill 82 W Market
Floyd R A 2013 Front (C F)
Forest Hill Cafe 354 Damon
Forum Tavern 37 E Mill
Frank's Cafe 411 S Market
Frederon Mrs Laura J 344 Carroll
Friedman Louis 2021 Front (C F)
Friendly Tavern 878 Keenmore Blvd
Fuchs E J 329 Portage tr (C F)
Gall Estella 483 Wooster ave
Garcia S P 495 S Loves Lane
Garden Grill Inc 182 S Main
Gardner Mrs Mary H 5 N Adams
Garofolo Mike 196 S Main
Garret F A 276 S Main
Gauder Joseph 908 S Main
Gene's Restaurant 81 S Howard
General Cafe 1661 Englewood ave
Gold Dollar Cafe 618 S Main
Gohan's Restaurant 12 Goodyear Blvd
Green J E 892 S Market
Grillerton Restaurant 568 S Main
Griffiths John 11 W Market
Grubich Louis 61 Irma Ave
Guooss N P 1327 S Main
Gus' Restaurant 778 N Main
H & F Lunch 146 E Market
Hackett Mrs Dollie S W Market
Halkeal Jim 65 W Exchange
Hall A H 1250 Copley rd
Hall C G 646 E Exchange
Hall Joseph 367 S Main, 500 Wooster ave and Bar- berton O
Hall's Restaurant & Grillie 661-663 E Exchange
Hannan C R 827 S Arlington
Hauzer M E 2225 State rd (C F)
Hayes F S 846 News S
Heldeman W P 1935 W Market
Henry E A 364 E Mill
Herzmann A F 1779 N Johnston
Highland Cafe 834 W Market
Hinkle Beasie G 499 Darrow rd
Hippodrome Restaurant 22 W Bowery
Hiltz A D 2703 Albrecht Ave
Hollander Mill 1076 N Market
Hollender Paul Jr 1131 S Arlington
Hollywood Gardens 20 N Howard
Home Plate Restaurant 575 S Main
Homestead Cafe 14 W Exchange
Horvat Mrs Rosa 557 S Main
Howard Mrs Rose 239 Hudson rd (Stow)
Hub Cafe 121 S Howard
Huber H J 649 Bierer ave
Hull A Barbecue 1334 Copley Rd
Hull-Dobbs House 516 W Market
Husnick's T W 1167 South
Hurtz Alex 871 Grant
Iannone Ludwig 844 S Arlington
Ife Cafe 127 S Main
Instant Lunch 15 S Case Ave
International Cafe 875 Brown
Isakem M W 1419 Eastwood ave
Israel Jacob 68 N Howard
Jake's Sandwich Shop 17 W Exchange
The Standard Mortgage Co. Real Estate Loans
601 First-Central Tower Phone HEmlock 5194

Burch Directory Co's

Restaurants, Lunch Room, Etc continued

Jomes Geo. 1743 E. Market
Jessee Minem 405 W. Thornton
Johnston D. 901 E Market
Jones R. P. 711 E Exchange
Joseph Daboub 251 S. Main
Just Ritro Lunch 81 S. Main
Kane's Dining Room 52 E Mill
Kains & Casso 134 S. Martha Ave
Kahavery Nick 815 John St.
Kalenich Mrs. Katie 108 N. Howard
Kaslovsky Paul 1852 Tripplett Blvd.
Kesler C. D. 1177 E. Market
Kenny W. J. 2025 Front (C.F.)
Kennmore Recreation 501 Kenmore Blvd.
Kenady R. E. 925 S. Main
Kerasis Louis 491 E. Cuia Falls Ave.
Kewpee Hotel 15 S. Main
Kim's Restaurant 575 S. Main
King of Steaks Sandwichies 71 and 233 S. Main
Kirko Sandwich Shop 114 E. Market
Kiriobonou Anestis 1230 S. Main
Klise Mike 630 S. Main
Kleen F. H. 2137 Front (C.F.)
Knoblock W. H. 96 S. College
Knotty Pine Inn 88 S. Bowery and 120 W. Barite
Kocher S. F. 131 S. Martha Ave
Kohlinoff D. A. 1333 S. Arlington
Korona John 104 E. Vories
Koussiou Sam 566 S. Arlington

Kraemer's Old Hiedeberg Inc. 116 S. Main

117 S. Howard. Phone H-0718 (See page 87)

Kroetzburg's A R. 197 E. Center
Krincok Andrew 1232 S. Main
Kubelak Leon 1345 E. Tallmadge Ave
L & S Restaurant 1257 S. Main
LaFitch Carl 584 Grant
LaFrance Grille 1567 S. Main
LaFitt's Restaurant 209 Market
LaPhoma Grille 1671 S. Main
LaPenna Dan 179 S. South
Laraway J. S. 655 E. Cusa Falls Ave
LaVita Garden 855 E. Cusa Falls Ave
Lenor Cafe 1087 S. Market
Leonard Clark 1428 Colley Rd.
Leppa Mrs. Clara 592 E. Tallmadge Ave
Lewis J. C. 122 E. Kings Rd. (Snow)
Libertys Lunch & Pool Room 196 S. Main
Lilcia M. N. 1212 S. Main
Lippe G. E. 185 E. Miller Ave.
LIVINGSTON Mrs. Elizabeth 639 Massillon Rd.
Loch Joseph 445 W. Thornton
Lucas Judith 855 S. Market
Luccozi Chas. 87 E. Market
Lucky's Chinese American Restaurant 46 N. Howard
Lukasovich Joseph 162 E. Thornton
Lundrigan W. H. 7911 S. Bowery
Lycanovid Lunch 16 N. Case Ave
Lyche Groesko 780 Edgewood Ave. M. & H Restaurant 193 S. Arlington
Mack Chas. 1036 S. Market
Mack John 524 Wooster Ave.
Macy John D. 965 S. Main
Maine Cafe 305 S. Main
Malanoff Loule 1607 Aver Ave
Maple Lunch 357 S. Maple
Marand The 128 S. Martha Ave
Marino Antonio 113 S. Martha Ave
Marold H. D. 156 S. College
Marsden G. A. 645 S. Market
Marsteller Mrs. Belle 33 N. Arlington
Mary Ann Lunch 2256 Manchester Rd
Masson Chas 876 Main Ave.
Mastorjohn Nick 1100 S. Main
Mathew M. J. 185 S. Thornton
Maurer A. E. 9 E. Market
Mayfair Buffet 23 S. Main

MAVTON K. A 1607 S. Main & cor State. Phone JE-1821 (See page 46 Buyers Guide)

Maxflower Restaurant 42 W. Market
McCann R. T. 1255 S. Main
McCranen O. F. basement Ohio Bldg.
McCuen Harry 1853 W. Market
McDaniel R. H. 442 E. Exchange
Menge E. L. 129 S. Main
Merry Go Round 45 S. Main
Mick Adam 335 W. Cedar
Mick C. V. 191 W. Thornton
Mid-Hill Inn 1431 Edgewood Ave.
Miller Restaurant 2025 Front (C.F.)
Mills F. G. 1901 S. Main
Mills Restaurant 46 N. Case Ave.
Miner Mariano 261 S. Howard
Minute Lunch 375 S. Main
Mitchell L. 1748 S. Main
Montrose Dominic 388 Brown
Morran Mrs. Faye 512 W. Bowery

Restaurants, Lunch Room, Etc continued

Morris G. E. 20 N. Main
Moskovitz Harry 24 W. Market
Motor Inn 694 Schiller Ave
Mullins R. H. 1904 S. Main
Mulroyone Mrs. Elma S. 19 South
Murphy R. W. 551 S. Main
Madinchake Mike 85 E. North
Neal Mrs. Mary E. 215 S. Buchtel Ave
Nesloond R. W. 26 S. Grent Rd.
New Deal Lunch 60 E. Market
New Era Restaurant 1816 E. Market
New Korea Kitchen 708 N. Main
New Quality Restaurant 72 W. Exchange
New Tavern Restaurant 20 N. Case Ave.
New York Grill 46 E. Market
Newton Street Restaurant 1246 Newton
Nicholamum Lunch 105 E. South
Niederkohr Mrs. C. M. 830 S. Main
Nelson J. R. 48 N. Case Ave.
North Hill Diner 769 S. Main
North Hill Restaurant 646 N. Main
Number Twenty 20 W. Bowery
Oak Cafe I N. Main
Oakland Night Club 119 S. Martha Ave
O'Brien J. T. 56 E. Market
Ohlo Lunch 10 S. Martha Ave
Old Forge Inn 820 N. Arlington
Oglesby J. W. 236 N. Howard
Olderker Stephen 1867 Main (C.F.)
Oneshwek Mrs. Elizabeth 666 S. Main
O'Neil M. C. 226 S. Main, Phone BL-1181 (See page 9)
Orion Restaurant 215 S. Main
Owen Mrs. Eva 466 S. South
Pacific Beer Garden & Restaurant 26 N. Howard
Palace Cafe 44 E. Mill
Palace Grille Restaurant 41 S. Market
Palmiavos Effa 800 S. Main
Palm Cafe 1160 E. Market
Panama Cafe 10 N. Howard
Panopoulos Harry 336 W. Barite
Pantages Mrs. Mary 1826 E. Market
Pantazes Gus 1661 Edgewood Ave
Pantazes Mrs. Mary 1661 Edgewood Ave
Papa Joe's Cafe 1115 W. Market
Park Restaurant 1321 S. Main
Palmer Mrs. Louis C. S. Forge
Peoples Lunch 1651 N. Case Ave.
Perry's Pool Room 1860 E. Market
Peters Lunch Co 560 S. Main
Petratou Sam 47 W. Market
Petrot Duff 1315 S. Market
Phiez Andrew 1071 E. Market
Phelps Bens 245 Perkins
Pfeiffer Louis E. 84 N. Main
Pfeiffer J. G. 142 E. Exchange
Plattas James 847 Johnston
Playhouse Nile Club 44 W. Market
Plooz Mrs. Mao R. 125 Beaver
POLS promotional S. Main. Phone HE-1611 (See page 9)

Popoff P. F. 464 W. Bowery

Popoff P. F. 464 W. Bowery

Preston G. L. 549 S. Main

Pothman Tommies 103 S. Main
Push D. P. 471 S. West
Pullman Lunch 2024 Front (C.F.)
Quaker Lunch 91 S. Canal
Quality Restaurant 675 Kenmore Blvd.
Rice Joseph 913 S. Main
Rainbow Sandwich Shop 38 S. Howard
Raleigh & Smith 135 E. Market
Recreation Grille 115 E. Market
Red & Parr Inn 157 S. Martha Ave
Regent Cafe 526 S. Arlington
Reid Mrs. Maud A. 105 Portage tr (C.F.)
Reling Henry 115 E. South
Reno Cafe 1164 S. Main

Reynolds Mrs. Lucie A. 2165 Cory Ave
Richard N. A. 444 S. Main
Richmond Lunch 581 S. Main
Riely W. J. 1973 Manchester Rd.
Riely R. L. 703 S. Chestnut
Riley F. E. 23 W. Bowery
Roadway Lunch 763 Brook
Rooderick W. H. 636 S. High
Romans Milford 745 S. Main
Roosevelt Restaurant 313 Darrow Rd.
Rosebud Garden 2518 Manchester Rd.
Roast Clement 78 N. Howard
Roxy's Cafe 231 N. Howard
Rubel Mrs. Catherine 855 E. Tallmadge Ave
Ruspeh Mrs Gertruda 775 S. Arlington
Sacredhands James 1226 S. Main
Sandners Bros 1740 S. Main
Sand Run Inn 1125 N. Portage path
Safenced Mrs. Caroline 456 S. East
Sanwich Shop 957 Kenmore Blvd.
Sanitary Kitchen 645 S. Main
MALLORY HATS
STETSON HATS
KOCHELL’S
163 SOUTH MAIN ST.
AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY

 Restaurants, Lunch Rooms, Etc continued
Batiky Harry 817 S Main
Scofield Thos 13 W Bowery
Scheck Mrs Jennie M 479 N Arlington
Schobe Henry 127 S South
Schreiber Mrs Winifred H 431 Bell
Sexton Mrs Dorothy 105 S Martha ave
Siedel Bros 1849 Englewood ave
Silliman F G Court House
Seman J G 1317 Newton
Serves Thos 1529 Englewood ave
Shappa James 1309 S Main
Shook L H 68 W Bowery
Shaw R O 1450 E Market
Sheppard D H T S Main
Sherman Mrs Seneca 74 N Howard
Shook C N Inc 2165 Front (C F)
Short Stop Inn 232 E Exchange
Stearns Goose Cafe 716 Grant
Silver Lake Tavern 66 S Kent rd (G L V)
Silver Top Restaurant 1045 Loves lane
Silvertown Lunch 692 S Main
Sky-Haven Sandwich Shop 1354 S Arlington
Smith C L Canton rd
Smith Harry 555 Washington
Snappy Lunch 75 W Exchange
Sonderman A W 914 Kenmore blvd
South St Dinette 22 E South
Spindler Inn 625 Minnow ave (C F)
Splendid Cafe 216 W Market
Spool's Spot 1029 S Arlington
Sterling V E w 3110 Main rd
Star Cafe 1105 E Market
Star Sandwich Shoppe 169 S Main
Starke Mrs Olive M 925 S Exchange
Stachek Vasil 1319 S Main
Steak House 1271 N Diamond
Steinberger H L 476 E Market
Steyer F P 460 E Exchange
Stone's Grill 297 S Main
Stone's Ringside Grill 323 S Main
Stouffer M A 411 N Howard
Subway Barbecue 1245 W Market
Streoff Geo 605 S Main.
Subway Nite Club 2746 E Exchange
Subway Grille 301 N Market
Swanson Mrs Inga O 443 E Exchange
Swartz's Cafe 199 N Howard
Swoan W T 18 S Hawkins ave
Tannock Christ 146 Cole ave
Tap Room Grille 234 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Tatich Joseph 739 E Glenwood ave
Taylor C 130 Wooster ave
Taylor Mrs Sue L 164 1st ave
Temple Lunch 763 N Main
Temple Steak 139 N Main
Thomas Louis 400 E South
Thomas Peter 499 S Main
Thompson Clarence 767 Edgewood ave
Thompson J N 324 S Main
Thompson Theodore 257 E Buchtel ave
Toth Joseph 915 S Main and 116 W Hartes
Troyer L G 552 Grant
Tweedy G A 1231 S Main
Union News Co 47 N Main
Valentino Restaurant 195 N Main
Van Horn Mrs Sarah 22 W Cedar
Yeliland Koh's 328 S Glenwood ave
Venetian Grille 1017 N Main
Vernon A R 633 Canton rd
Village Tavern 432 Hudson rd (Stow)
Village The 540 W Market
Von's Nite Club 1307 Grant
Wason Wheel No 2 1169 Grant
Wester's RESTAURANT 248 S Main (See page 87 Buyers' Guide)
West Hill Diner 551 W Market
White A L 374 Perkins
White Castle Restaurant 533 S Arlington
White's Cut Rate Store 180 S Main
Wingrove E C 1231 S Main
Wolfe C E 2761 Hudson dr (C F)
Wrenche Lawrence 48 N Howard
Xenias J S 341 W Market
Yakumama Mrs Helen A 1325 Newton
Yonkum Harrison 1231 E Market
Zappelon Restaurant 12 N Howard
Ziff Oscar 444 W Exchange
Zielf Margery 95 E Veris
Zirkin J A 62 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Zmec's Savoy Grill Inc 121 Main
Zuekle W G 414 E Tallmadge ave

OHIO STORE FIXTURE CO

68-72 S Howard, Phone BL-7728 (See page 87 Buyers' Guide)

RESTAURANT AND HOTEL EQUIPMENT

RETAILER AND DEALERS

AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY

ROBERT WEIR CO 50 S High, Phone BL-4175 (See page 96 Buyers' Guide)

RETURTS—STEEL FOR CHEMICAL INDUSTRY

BROS BOILER WORKS CO 1007 Bank, Phone JE-9181 (See page 96 Buyers' Guide)

RIDING ACADEMIES

Fairlawn Riding Academy 1943 W Market

RINGS AND BAND WYLENDING

AKRON-SEELKE CO cor S High and Chestnut, Phone FR-8161 (See page 70 Buyers' Guide)

ROAD AND CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS

East Akron Supply Co 855 E Exchange

ROLLER SKATING

East Akron Skating Rink 135 S Arlington

ROLLING MILL—PREPARED

BOTTUM BROS CO 100 N High, Phone JE-5121 (See inside front cover)

BRUNNER-GRAVES CO 191 E Miller ave., Phone HE-7111 (See page 96 Buyers' Guide)

CARTER-JONES LUMBER CO 187 N Case ave, Phone HE-8184 (See page 99 Buyers' Guide)

FISHER LUMBER M 821 S High, Phone BL-8163 (See page 87 Buyers' Guide)

FITZ LUMBER CO 1045 S High, Phone JE-7171 (See page 97 Buyers' Guide)

HORNING LUMBER CO 723 E Tallmadge ave (See page 98 Buyers' Guide)

HUDSON LUMBER Inc 2120 Manchester rd, Phone SH-5181 (See page 99 Buyers' Guide)

KENMORE WHOLESALE CO 475 Keim ave, Phone BL-5616 (See page 97 Buyers' Guide)

KURTZ LUMBER CO 1800 E Market, Phone BL-8108 (See page 99 Buyers' Guide)

LYMAN-HAWKINS LUMBER Co 1029 S We series ave (See page 88 Buyers' Guide)

O'CONNOR LUMBER CO 804 E Cuyahoga Falls ave, Phone WA-1141 (See page 69 Buyers' Guide)

SCHILD, BOEDICK AND CO 265 S Main, Phone BL-9171 (See page 99 Buyers' Guide)

WINDSOR BRICK & SUPPLY CO 1011 Grant, Phone HE-4015 (See page 18 Buyers' Guide)

YOHIO & HOOKER AKRON CO 666 E Exchange, Phone HE-2193 (See page 98 Buyers' Guide)

ROOFING MATERIALS—ASBESTOS

O'CONNOR STEEL CO 182 E Center, Phone BL-6010 (See page 92 Buyers' Guide)

ROOFING MATERIALS—WHOLESALE

O'CONNOR STEEL CO 182 E Center, Phone BL-6010 (See page 92 Buyers' Guide)

ROOFING PAPER—WHOLESALE

O'CONNOR STEEL CO 182 E Center, Phone BL-6010 (See page 92 Buyers' Guide)

ROOFING AND SPOTTING

Akro- Hapan Co 1056 Dublin

ARON FURGUSON CO 1350 Main, Phone FR-1013

ARON ROOFING CO 54 E South, Phone HE-9715

City Roofing & Sheet Metal Works 600 Sherman

KRAMER ROOFING CO 28 S Canal, Phone BL-1816

KRAMER E W Sheet Metal Works 899 Kline

STANDARD ROOFING & FURNACE CO 129 Lake

WAGNER SHEET METAL WORKS 261 W Exchange

WOOD BOILER WORKERS C 897 Moon

ROOFING BLEACHING BOILERS FOR PAPER MILLS

BROS BOILER WORKS CO 1007 Bank, Phone JE-9181 (See page 96 Buyers' Guide)

RUBBER BATH MAT MFBS

Patented Products Corp 118 E Cuyahoga Falls ave

RUBBER CLOTHING DEALERS

MURDOCK'S CO 519 Water cor W Buchtel ave, Phone JE-7106 (See front cover and page 88 Buyers' Guide)

RUBBER COMPOUND MFBS

American Anode Inc 60 Cherry
THE N. H. PORTER CO.  PHONE
HEmlock 8413
Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating, Artcraft, Paper Hanging, Cleaning
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Shoe Repairing continued
Caproni Rocco 479 W Thornton
Caracelio Antonio 1933 Florida Ave (C F)
Carnell Joseph 476 W Exchange
Cates Sami 538 W Market
Caussas Pasquale 944 Wooster Ave
Champion Shoe Repair Shop 25 W Bowery
Chepes T G C O 115 S Arlington
Cirino John 822 S Arlington
Colonial Shoe Repair Co 66 E Mill
Compagni Pasquale 1410 Wooster Blvd
Conti Gladino 55 N Martha Ave
Conti J L 978 Kenmore Blvd
Conti Stephen 243 Perkins
Cornell James 610 S Main
Corrisi Joseph 704 Francis (C F)
Cresta Mrs Anna 1257 Newton
Cutrone G N 935 N Main
Dahi Lourie 237 E Crocker
DAmico James 631 Canton Rd
DAnzio Alphonse 212 E Tallmadge Ave
DAnzio Antonio 23 E Court
DAmico Leonard 77 N Exchange
DAmico Michael 499 W Chestnut
DeAngelis Geo 409 Eastland Ave
DiDomenico Frank 645 E Exchange
DiGirobaldino Joseph 111 E York
DiLauro Frank 1467 Asier Ave
Dimeff Kole 219 Cole Ave
Dimofft George 49 N Main Ave
Dubich S J 1247 Grant
Erra E Grand N W Market
Fallas Shoe Hospital 2011 Front (C F)
Fruscillo Eugene 495 E Cuna Falls Ave
Fruscella Floraventi 635 N Howard
Fundukos Peter 45 N Howard
Galik John 216 W Cedar
Galbo Vincent 245 Wood Ave
Haberkost O J 76 E Mill
Halter Adam 591 Princeton
Hara Michael T W South
Helfflorian Florian 275 E South
Herskovits Herman 4933 Grant
Hiedman A G 250 S Arlington
Hollosy Alex 1934 Manchester Rd
Hroz Steve 819 N Boston
Ideal Shoe Repair Shop 2206 Front (C F)
Ilich Sliavko 102 10 Ave
Iorio Vincent 696 Wooster Ave
Jankowski Stephen 992 Bellows
Johnson C E 975 E Market
Johnson O W 927 Canton Rd
Kamloskira J P 10 W Long
Kancler S N 579 S Arlington
Kern Anton 1101 Manchester Rd
Krause Anton 171 Britannia Rd
Krat James 151 W Barries
Kusiak Roman 247 N Howard
Labberara Angelo 551 Upton
Lapin Demetrius 1498 Kenmore Blvd
Lasila Frank 7744 N Main
Lavelle Andrew 184 S Arlington
Lulucki Sami 1191 Grant
Macaluso Frank 430 W Kent rd (Stow)
Magna Ralph 377 W Exchange
Marchetti P J 1134 S Main
Marziale J A 784 Lovers lane
Martucci Pasquale 196 S Main
Mira Joseph 655 S Main
Model Shoe Repair & Cleaners 27 S Howard
Morelli Michael 265 S Maple
Muck Michael 322 E South
Mycro Stephen 546 Corvus
Nagy A A 3 Pultom
Nahimi Jacob 528 Slosano
Nelson David 411 S Maple
Noe A W 490 McGowan
Obradov Joseph 1129 Kenmore Blvd
Ocone Frank 1216 S Main
Olivo Joseph 1409 Goodyear Blvd
O'Neal L C Co 256 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 28 Buyers’ Guide)
Pacharas Gust 355 S Main
Pagna Tony 8 Bread
Palace Shoe Repair 423 E Market
Panyi Alex 233 Grant
Paulucci Carmelo 645 E Cuna Falls Ave
Pavlov Lazar 108 W Market
Perkins Shoe Repairing 87 W Exchange
Petruccio Geo 358 E Exchange
Petrovich Sveta 620 Inman
Phoenix Shoe Repair Shop 11 Goodyear Blvd

Shoe Repairing continued
Pieczecki John 476 Brittain Rd
Planchak Joseph 1111 Carey Ave
Poppov Stephen 515 Madison Ave
Quita Alfonso 358 Wooster Ave
Ranieri Domenico 444 Chestnut Blvd (C F)
Ranise Sami 379 Brooklands
Ranzino J M 1105 S Arlington
Revis J M 938 N Howard
Roeson Nick 1462 E Market
Roseau Louis 1217 Wooster Ave
Samatias Peter 565 S Arlington
Santago Thos 815 W Market
Scheffer Frank 456 Wooster Ave
Schifano Vincenzo 876 Work Dr
Severino Dino 466 E South
Sherman Joseph 445 E Exchange
Star Shoe Rebuilding 13 S Main
Starke Joseph 73 N Howard
Swigart P J 1121 S Arlington
Tyrone Joseph 561 W Thornton
Tuoh Mike 1901 Taylor
Trifon Costa 1331 S Main
Ugowski Lawrence 2318 N Howard
United Shoe Rebuilding 117 E Market
Usursinger Matthew 352 E Cuya Falls Ave
Vasiliou Peter 105 N Main Ave
Vendelcan Max 1018 Kenmore Blvd
Vezzani Frank 1164 Grant
Vukovich Rudolph 1328 E Market
West Eli 437 Wooster Ave
West M 721 Hudson Dr (C F)
Yacocon Dominic 776 Miami
Telling Joseph 463 E Crosier
Venckis John 1247 Bellows
Yogmoran Gus 561 S Arlington
Younis Matthew 615 Wooster Ave
Zepnor Stephen 440 W Cedar

SHOE SHINERS
Calhoun Homer 173 Rhodes Ave
Chuhas Geo 990 Kenmore Blvd
Goodwin Edwin, Court House
Lazarides Nick 9939 N Main
Lehn Frank 106 Portage Ave (C F)
Matriles Peter 1367 S Main
Milo Bros 222 S Main
Mitchin G P 14 S Case Ave
Pappas Michael 473 S Main
Tasso Spird 548 S Howard
Togitile William 100 S Main
Triantafilou Nicholas 1294 S Main
Voike Geaeta 178 W Bowery

SHOEMAKERS’ SUPPLIES
(See Leather and Findings)

SHOPPING SERVICE
Willmark Service System Inc 771 1st-Central Tower

ROYAL MFRS
HAMLIN METAL PRODUCTS Co Inc 55 W Exchange, Phone HE-2161 (See page 70 Buyers’ Guide)

SIDING
Buckeye Roofing & Sidewalk Co 307 United Bldg
Economy Home Improvement Co 167 1sta Ave
HUDDSON Lumber Inc (Meta-Kite Wall Covering) 5159 Manchester Rd, Phone HH-5516 (See page 50 Buyers’ Guide)
Modern Home Improvement Co 48 N Main

SIGN ERECTORS AND SERVICE
BELLGOS-CLAUDE ROYAL NEO 861 E Tallmadge Ave, Phone FR-8146 (See page 93 Buyers’ Guide)

SIGN MFRS—ELECTRIC
BELLGOS-CLAUDE ROYAL NEO 861 E Tallmadge Ave, Phone FR-8146 (See page 93 Buyers’ Guide)

SIGN PAINTERS
A B Sign Co 22 N Main
Ace Sign Co 53 S Main Ave
Acme Sign Co 60 S High
BELLGOS-CLAUDE ROYAL NEO 861 E Tallmadge Ave, Phone FR-8146 (See page 93 Buyers’ Guide)
Bender Sign Co 85 S Howard
Buckeye Sign Service 82 S High

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. MORTGAGE LOANS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address/Location</th>
<th>Products/Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akron Roofing Co</td>
<td>54 E South, Phone HE-0715</td>
<td>Slating and Roofing Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slicing Machines</td>
<td>US Slicing Machine Co 205 Water</td>
<td>Slicing Machinery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slot Machines</td>
<td>(See Vending Machines)</td>
<td>Slotting Machinery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soap Dealers</td>
<td>Home Soap Co 278 Cuyahoga Falls ave</td>
<td>Soap and Detergents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soap Mfrs</td>
<td>Akron Soap Co, Cuyahoga Falls, Phone BL-7280</td>
<td>Soap Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Service Organizations</td>
<td>Akron Jewish Center 220-34 S Balch</td>
<td>Social Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Red Cross 602 City Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blood Donations and Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army 2720 Cleveland Avenue 189 Perkins</td>
<td></td>
<td>Salvation Army Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Kate Walker Home (Florence Crittenton Rescue League) 1172 East Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rescue and Support Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Service League 323 W Market</td>
<td></td>
<td>Catholic Charities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crittenton Florence Maternity Home 943 Brittain Rd Cuyahoga Falls Welfare Assn 222 Front (C F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Maternity Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Akron Community House 1259 Sd Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>Community Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Service Society 655 Buckeye Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federation Hall 178 Raymond</td>
<td></td>
<td>Community Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwill Industries Inc 114 N Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td>Goodwill Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humans Society of Summit Co, Court House Jewish Social Service Federation 601 Buckeye Blvd Jewish Welfare Fund 601 Buckeye Blvd Rainbow Cup Council 351 1st-Central Tower</td>
<td></td>
<td>Social Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Drinks—Wholesale</td>
<td>(See also Bottlers of Carbonated Beverages)</td>
<td>Soft Drink Distributors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Distri. 851 Hazel</td>
<td></td>
<td>Soft Drink Packaging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spices—Wholesale</td>
<td>Akron Spice Mills 461 S Main</td>
<td>Spices and Condiments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporting Goods</td>
<td>Buckeye Cycle Co 65 8 M18</td>
<td>Sporting Goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson-Pugh Sporting Goods Co 26 N Main</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sporting Goods Distribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Cycle Co 277 S Main</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bicycle Sales and Repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Neil M Co 101 E Market, Phone BL-1151 (See page 28 Buyers’ Guide)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bicycle Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owl Cigar Store 325-527 S Main, Phone BL-5621 FOSSLY A CO 235 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 30 Buyers’ Guide)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tobacco and Cigars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossiter Mervill 85 S Market</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tobacco and Cigars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zempella Arms Co 1472 S Market</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tobacco and Cigars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage Equipment Mfrs</td>
<td>Vallen Inc 225 Bluff</td>
<td>Stage Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stairway Mfrs—Disappearing</td>
<td>Bessler Disappearing Stairway Co 1900 E Market, Phone JE-4173 (See page 95 Buyers’ Guide)</td>
<td>Staircase Makers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamp Mfrs &amp; Printers</td>
<td>(See Postage Stamps and Philatelic Supplies)</td>
<td>Stamp Makers and Printers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Stamping</td>
<td>Steels—Steel and Rubber</td>
<td>Steel Stamping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sackman Stamping &amp; Stencil Co 24 W Exchange, Phone JE-8315 (See page 84 Buyers’ Guide)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Steel Stamping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stationers—Retail</td>
<td>O’Neil M Co 285 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 28 Buyers’ Guide)</td>
<td>Stationery and Office Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polsky &amp; Co 235 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 30 Buyers’ Guide)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stationery and Office Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stationers—Wholesale</td>
<td>Akron Stationery Co 1710 4th (C F) Young Josoph C Co 231 Albion, Phone JE-5312 (See page 81 Buyers’ Guide)</td>
<td>Wholesale Stationery Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staysbolt Mfrs</td>
<td>Falls Hollow Staysbolt Co 7 Portage tr (C F)</td>
<td>Staysbolt Manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steaks Digging Mallets</td>
<td>Utility Mfrs Co 373 Brooklands</td>
<td>Mallet Mfrs and Suppliers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steam Heating</td>
<td>(See Heating Company)</td>
<td>Steam Heating Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steamship Agents</td>
<td>(See also Travel Bureaus)</td>
<td>Steamship Agents and Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bender B L, Eden Passenger Depot, Phone JE-0144 (See page 418)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Steamship Agents and Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel—For Buildings</td>
<td>Bethlehem Steel Co 182 Gault</td>
<td>Steel Building and Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burger Iron Co 1234 Firestone parkway, Phone BL-0121 (See page 97 Buyers’ Guide)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Steel For Buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portage Iron &amp; Wire Co 1151 Johnston, Phone HE-7185 (See page 98 Buyers’ Guide)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Steel Building and Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Construction Mfrs</td>
<td>Burger Iron Co 1234 Firestone parkway, Phone BL-3121 (See page 99 Buyers’ Guide)</td>
<td>Steel Fabrication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portage Iron &amp; Wire Co 1151 Johnston, Phone HE-7166 (See page 98 Buyers’ Guide)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Steel Fabrication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Fabricators</td>
<td>Faehl Gauk &amp; Mfg Co 85 E Verlo, Phone BL-0316 (See page 67 and 70 Buyers’ Guide)</td>
<td>Steel Fabrication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Pipe Riveted and Welded</td>
<td>Biggs Boiler Works Co 1907 Bank, Phone JE-9181 (See page 96 Buyers’ Guide)</td>
<td>Steel Pipe Manufacturers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Plate Construction—Every Description</td>
<td>Biggs Boiler Works Co 1907 Bank, Phone JE-9181 (See page 96 Buyers’ Guide)</td>
<td>Steel Fabrication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Sash Dealers</td>
<td>Akron Mirror &amp; Glass Co 180 E South, Phone JE-0189 (See page 43 Buyers’ Guide)</td>
<td>Steel Windows and Doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottum Bros 180 E North, Phone JE-5181 (See inside front cover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Steel Windows and Doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haas Chas Co 2005 Main (C F), Phone WA-1154 (See page 99 Buyers’ Guide)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Steel Windows and Doors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel and Semi Steel Castings</td>
<td>Atlantic Foundry Co 185 Bearer, Phone BL-0101 (See page 57 Buyers’ Guide)</td>
<td>Steel Casting Manufacturers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bardtton Foundry Co 1214 Englewood Ave, Phone BL-7153 (See page 38 Buyers’ Guide)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Steel Casting Manufacturers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Foundry Co 255 Anadale Ave, Phone BL-6716 (See page 38 Buyers’ Guide)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Steel Casting Manufacturers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp John Sons Foundry Co 1207 Switzer Ave, Phone 70916 (See page 39 Buyers’ Guide)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Steel Casting Manufacturers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Foundry &amp; Pattern Co 90 Gilman Ave, Phone JE-8915 (See page 39 Buyers’ Guide)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Steel Casting Manufacturers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Shelving</td>
<td>National Blank Book &amp; Supply Co 56 N Main, Phone JE-5189 (See page 75 Buyers’ Guide)</td>
<td>Steel Shelving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkowski C M Co 1422 1st-Central Tower, Phone FR-6015</td>
<td></td>
<td>Steel Shelving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Sign Mfrs</td>
<td>Faehl Gauk &amp; Mfg Co 85 E Verlo, Phone BL-9316 (See pages 67 and 70 Buyers’ Guide)</td>
<td>Steel Sign Makers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Stack Mfrs</td>
<td>McNeil Machine &amp; Engineering Co 96 E Crowell, Phone HE-0141 (See page 65 Buyers’ Guide)</td>
<td>Steel Stack Makers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Stamp and Stencil Mfrs</td>
<td>Sackman Stamping &amp; Stencil Co 74 W Exchange, Phone JE-8315 (See page 94 Buyers’ Guide)</td>
<td>Steel Stamp Makers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Stamping</td>
<td>Akron-Selle Co 60 S Hahn and Chestnut, Phone FR-6101 (See page 70 Buyers’ Guide)</td>
<td>Steel Stamping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls Stamping &amp; Welding Co 1701 Front (C F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Steel Stamping and Fabrication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faehl Gauk &amp; Mfg Co 85 E Verlo, Phone BL-9316 (See pages 67 and 70 Buyers’ Guide)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Steel Stamping and Fabrication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Tanks</td>
<td>Biggs Boiler Works Co 1907 Bank, Phone JE-9181 (See page 96 Buyers’ Guide)</td>
<td>Steel Tank Makers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Tank Makers</td>
<td>(See also Travel Bureaus)</td>
<td>Steel Tank Makers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steelographers—Court Reporting</td>
<td>Bowers Mrs Evelyn A 502 24 Nati Blvd, Phone FR-5023</td>
<td>Court Reporting Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitteau Mrs Ella W 313 Akron S &amp; L Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td>Court Reporting Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
BUILDING CONTRACTORS

Offices Located at
148 E. MILLER AVE.
AKRON, OHIO

1386
BUNCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

THEATRE EQUIPMENT
Akron Theatre Supply Co, 1921 S Main

THEATRES
(See also Motion Picture Theatres)
Goodyear Theatre 1197 E Market

TILE MFBS—HOLLOW BUILDING
CAMP BROS Co, Madison rd ext, Phone FR-1014
(See page 52 Buyers’ Guide)

TILES, MARBLE AND FIREPLACES
AKRON TILE & FIREPLACE CO, W Market, Phone BL-8215
(See page 58 Buyers’ Guide)
Akron Vitrolite & Tile Co 214-W Exchange

TINNERS
(See Sheet Metal Work)

TITLE INSURANCE

BANKERS GUARANTEE
TITLE & TRUST CO

191 S Main, Phone FR-8171
(See right bottom margin and page 4 and page 52 Buyers’ Guide)

NORTHERN OHIO GUARANTEED TITLE CO 447 1st-
Central Tower, Phone BL-6185
SUMMIT TITLE & ABSTRACT CO 400 Flatsron Bldg,
Phone PF-8181 (See page 55 Buyers’ Guide)

TOOL MAKERS
AKRON EQUIPMENT CO, B Exchange and Amadale
ave, Phone FR-7716 (See page 64 Buyers’ Guide)
FREITAG B H MFQ CO 1004-19 Grant, Phone BL-6119
(See page 53 Buyers’ Guide)
Hale W C 2185 26th S W
Kro-Tool Mfg Co 294 Sherman
Portage Tool Co 423 Wingate ave
Read H 1258 Florida ave

SPONGEBELL EXHAUST TOOL & MACHINE CO 385
Winstead, Phone BL-2210 (See page 57 Buyers’ Guide)

TOOLS
(See Hardware)

TOWEL, APRON AND COAT SUPPLIES
Akron Towel Supply Co 428 Wabash ave

AMERICAN TOWEL
SUPPLY CO.

471-475 Carroll, Phone FR-8917
Diamond Towel Supply Co 1479 Englewood ave
Johns Towel Supply Co 1470 Englewood ave
Robinson Towel Supply 471-475 Carroll
Sterling Towel Supply 5048 E Exchange

TOYS AND NOVELTIES
O’NEIL M CO 255 S Main, Phone BL-1312 (See page
25 Buyers’ Guide)
POLSKEY A CO 235 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page
35 Buyers’ Guide)

TRADE SCHOOLS
McKim Technical Institute 120 Ash
U S Extension School 165 E Market

TRAILER BUILDERS—HOUSE
Akron Trailer Coach Builders 1048 Wouster ave

TRAILER DEALERS—HOUSE
WRIGHT HERBERT M 2965 State rd (C F), Phone
WA-4118

TRAMRAIL DEALERS
CLEVELAND TRAMRAIL (C M Wilkison Co) 1429
1st-Central Tower, Phone FR-8512

TRAVEL BUREAU
Akron Travel Bureau S E Mill

BENDER B L, Union Passenger Depot, Phone JH-9141
(See page 418)

PHIRESTON & PARKER, TRUST & SAVINGS BANK cor
S Main and Miller ave, Phone HE-9121 (See front
stencil and page 99 Buyers’ Guide)

FOREX Exchange Agency Inc 1160 S Main

KING GEORGE F
316 Nash, Phone FR-5988
Quina R C 633 E Exchange
Travel Service Inc 120 S Howard
1888—OUR FIFTIETH YEAR IN BUSINESS—1938
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY

AKRON 1938-39 DIRECTORY

TRUNKS AND LUGGAGE
O'NEIL M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 86 Buyers' Guide)
POLSKE CO 228 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)
SHAFER LEINER CO 88 S Howard, Phone BL-7313 (See page 54 Buyers' Guide)
Spencer Trunk & Leather Co 219 S Main

TRUNK FITTERS
Hoofer H E 210 Crosby
HOUGHTON SURGICAL APPLIANCE CO 408 6th Nid Bldg, Phone JE-2712 (See page 99 Buyers' Guide)

TRUNK MFRS
AKRON TRUSS CO 450 Portage trail (C F), Phone WA-2153, sales rooms 535 S Main, Phone JE-5517 (See page 100 Buyers' Guide)
Scott Mig Co 31 W Market

TWINE—WHOLESALE
ROHRER PAPER CO 763 S High, Phone BL-4175 (See page 77 Buyers' Guide)

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
Acme Office Equipment Co 124 S Howard
Akron Cash Register & Typewriter Exchange 113 E Market
Castex W P 261 Arch
Portage Typewriter Service 12 S High
Royal Typewriter Co 322 Ohio Bldg
Summit Typewriter & Office Machine Service $4 W Market
Underwood Elliott Fisher Co 111 E Market
Woodstock Typewriter Co 38 S High

UNHINTAKERS
(See Funeral Directors)

UNIVERSITY
University of Akron 260-302 E Buchtel ave

UPHOLSTERS
Art Upholstering Co 330 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Chamberlin Upholstering Co 420 Kirby ave
Furnace C W 416 Cole ave
Haywood F C 54 W Market
Heas E C 646 Philip ave
Rohrer Mathias 971 Kenmore blvd
Klein August 127 Portage tr (C F)
Mackay G A 1502 Flint ave
Masterbuilt Upholstering Co 245 W Bowery
Modern Upholstering Co 858 N Howard
Norris E E S Collier
Ohio Upholstering Co 346 Wooster ave
O'NEIL M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 36 Buyers' Guide)
San-Hygene Upholstering Co 692-702 Miami
Siegforth W C 50 Oakland ave
West Hill Upholstering Co 127 Rhodes ave

UPHOLSTERS FRAMES
Portage Wood Products Co 25 W South

VACUUM CLEANERS
Air-Way Branch (Akron Div) 41 E Mill
DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 18-22 E State, Phone FR-8106 (See left top margins and page 4 and 66 Buyers' Guide)

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE SHOP 35 S Main, Phone JE-9183
Electrolux Inc 515 Metropolitan Bldg
Erasta Vacuum Cleaner Co 322 Edison Bldg
Hoover Co 160 E Center
OHIO EDISON CO 47 N Main, Phone JE-1811 (See left top margins and page 32 Buyers' Guide)
O'NEIL M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1131—(See page 29 Buyers' Guide)
POLSKY A CO 228 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 39 Buyers' Guide)
QUEEN WASHER & SWEEPER CO 147 W Exchange, Phone BL-9224
United Co 176 W Bowery
United Vacuum Cleaner Stores 77 E Mill

VALVE MFRS—HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE
Sinclair-Collina Valve Co 454 Morgan

VENDING MACHINES
Automatic Canopy Co 1406 Sackett ave (C F)
Ellet C H 98 Hawthorne ave
George Ed Novely Co 37 Ira ave
Ohio Cigarette Service Inc 79 Cherry
Shannon Novely Co 1554 Manchester rd

VENETIAN BLIND MFRS
SHANNON MFG CO 805 24 Nati Bldg, Phone BL-2313 (See page 100 Buyers' Guide)

VENETIAN BLINDS
Shade Shop Inc 844 N Main
SOUTH AKRON AWNING CO 867-871 S Main, Phone JE-9184 (See page 22 Buyers' Guide)
TURNER W D WALL PAPER CO 375 S Main, Phone FR-8183 (See left top margins and page 101 Buyers' Guide)

VENTILATOR MFRS
Burk Mfg Co 44 E South

VETERINARY SURGEONS
Akron Veterinary Hospital 53 3rd Bucbent ave
Harrett & Noon 490 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Bird H J 917 E Market
City Veterinary Hospital 74 W Bowery

VINEGAR DEALERS—WHOLESALE
Klein Vinegar & Specialty Co near 125 Loda

VIOLIN MAKER
Kramerberger C M 88 W Market

WALL BOARDS
YOHO & HOOKER AKRON CO 609 E Exchange, Phone HE-2105 (See page 58 Buyers' Guide)

WALL PAPER
Arlington Paint & Wall Paper Co 462 S Arlington
Bolman J & B 571 E Market
Buenger H R 151 E Exchange
Cappell Wall Paper Co 1192 7th ave
CHAPT WALL PAPER & PAINT CO 271 S Main, Phone JE-1523 (See page 101 Buyers' Guide)
D-F W CO 71 E Mill, Phone HE-7161 (See pages 76 and 101 Buyers' Guide)
Economy Wall Paper Co 59 E Market
Hartshor & Bowers 2114 Front (C F)
Hill & F & Sons 908 Pitkin ave
Independent Wall Paper Co 77 S Main
Morris E C 2194 Front (C F)
Meyer Wall Paper & Paint 57 S Main
O'NEIL M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 49 Buyers' Guide)
Penrose A J Co 21 E Cuyahoga Falls ave

POCKRAN D WALL PAPER CO
16 N Howard, Phone JE-9128
POLSKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 40 Buyers' Guide)
Schlauch C H F 832 Wooster ave
TURNER W D WALL PAPER CO 375 S Main, Phone FR-8183 (See left top margins and page 101 Buyers' Guide)
Yenser C H Co 60-74 S Main

WALL PAPER—WHOLESALE
D-F W CO 71 E Mill, Phone HE-7161 (See pages 76 and 101 Buyers' Guide)

WASHING MACHINES
Akron Maytag Co 45 W Bowery

DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 18-22 E State, Phone FR-8106 (See left top margins and page 4 and 66 Buyers' Guide)

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO 35 S Main, Phone JE-9811
Haizle E W Co 132 S Howard
HOBENMAIER ELECTRIC CO 1388 E Market, Phone FR-8183 (See page 32 Buyers' Guide)
OHIO EDISON CO 47 N Main, Phone JE-1811 (See left top margins and page 32 Buyers' Guide)
O'NEIL M CO 226 S Main, Phone HE-1181 (See page 39 Buyers' Guide)
POLSKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)
Lots of folks hunt the hard way for information that is right at hand if they knew where to look.

They buy with part knowledge of those who sell; they guess at addresses; they waste postage and misspell names.

* * * all of which might be avoided by learning how to use the scientific compilation of information in the City Directory.
Barberton City Directory

Barberton Auto Supply Co 115 2d N W, inc 1923, capital $10,000
Barberton Clinic Inc 605 Park ave W, inc 1920
Barberton Hardware Co, 652 Tuscarawas ave W inc 1903, capital $50,000
Barberton Improvement Co, 260 Huron, inc 1925, capital $25,000
Barberton Mechanical Mold Co, 1103 Wooster rd N, inc 1918, capital $50,000
Barberton Motor Sales Inc, 418 Tuscarawas ave W, inc 1937
Barrett & Co, 791 Hoopcan ave W, inc 1926, capital $125,000
Bartram Rubber Co, 629 Brady ave inc 1936 capital $50,000
Bearfoot Boles Co Inc, $45 15th N W, inc 1924, capital $50,000
Bartram Rubber Co, 629 Brady ave inc 1936 capital $50,000
Buchanan Parker & Thompson Inc 449 Tuscarawas ave W, inc 1930 capital 300 shares common no par
Bushman-Kunz Motor Co 618 Tuscarawas ave W, inc 1932, capital 5,000 shares common no par
Campbell-Hickman Co, 606 Park ave W, inc 1917, capital $125,000
Citizens Hospital Co 324 Wooster rd N, inc 1914 capital $75,000
Columbus Alkali Corp, Wooster rd, inc 1921
Cook Hardware Inc 960, Wooster rd W, inc 1933, capital $4,000
Crockett Distributing Co, 609 Newell, inc 1933, capital $5,000
Derhammer Motors Inc, 442 Tuscarawas ave W, inc 1933
D'Oyly Studios Inc, 98 Robinson ave E, inc 1923, capital $500
Frank Co 485 Tuscarawas ave W, inc 1934 capital $50,000
Great Northern Building & Loan Co, 104 2d N W, inc 1817, capital $100,000
Healds John Co, 7 Fairview ave, inc 1932 capital $25,000
Henry Coal & Ice Co, 63 Wooster rd N, inc 1932, capital $25,000
Herald Publishing Co, 447 Tuscarawas ave W 1920, capital $50,000
Ladies Style Shop Inc $28 Tuscarawas ave W, inc 1933, capital 500 shares common no par
Masonic Temple Co, 107 5th N W inc 1924
National Cut Rate Store, 506 Tuscarawas ave W, inc 1928 capital $50,000
Newbold Brass Foundry & Pattern Works Inc 61 State E inc 1932
Norton Mutual Fire Assn 104 2d N W, inc 1879
Ohio Furniture Co 494 Tuscarawas ave W, inc 1917, capital $50,000
Seiberling Latex Products Co 728 5th W N W, inc 1928, capital $25,000
Seiberling Rubber Co 346 15th, inc (Del) 1921 capital $25,000 preferred and 500 shares no par common
Snyder Bros Inc, 64 Springfield rd W, inc 1938
Sours Coal & Supply Co 120 Tuscarawas ave E, inc 1939 capital $40,000
Stevens Bros Co, 602 Wooster rd W inc 1929
Summit Finance Co 5448 Tuscarawas ave W inc 1923 capital $50,000 preferred and 500 shares common no-par
Summit Oil & Gas Co 929 Wooster rd N, inc 1927
Sun Rubber Co, Fairview ave inc 1923, cap $400,000
Weather-Seal Inc, 32 Brown, inc 1935, capital $100,000
Weaver Wm H & Sons 1522 Wooster rd W, inc 1927, capital $10,000
Weilburger's Co, 522 Tuscarawas ave W inc 1920, capital $10,000
Weiss Inc, 564 Tuscarawas ave W, inc 1930, capital $10,000
Wright Tool & Forge Co, 42 State E, inc 1926, capital $50,000
X-Od Dairy Inc 1045 Wooster rd N, inc 1935, capital $75,000
Young Men's Christian Assn 467 Paige ave W, inc 1924
Zip Oil Inc, 1171 Wooster rd N, inc 1921, cap $50,000
CHURCH DIRECTORY

First Baptist Church, 254 Sixth N W, Rev L S Snell pastor.

Galilee Baptist Church, 75 Huston W

Primitave Baptist Church, 226 Wooster rd N, Rev David Cawthorn pastor

Congregational

Columbia Congregational Church, 96 Wooster rd W, Rev S A Drummencrator pastor.

Disciples of Christ

First Church of Christ, 460 Hopocan ave W, Rev W R Nelson pastor

Episcopal

StAndrew's Episcopal Church, 267 Fifth N W, Rev R R Yocom pastor

Hebrew

Olave-Shoton Congregational, 637 Wooster rd W, Rev Ben Cantor rabbi

Lutheran

First Evangelical Lutheran Church, 253 2d W N and 151 2d W N, Rev J L Smith pastor.

StMathew's Slovak Lutheran Church, 221 Wooster rd N, Rev A T Bomba pastor

Methodist

First M E Church, cor 5th N W and Lake ave W, Rev L B Bradrick pastor.

High St M E Church, 633 Wooster rd N, Rev C F Moir pastor.

Epworth M E Church, 825 VanBuren ave S

Western Methodist Church, 21 17th N W, Rev C D Patterson pastor.

Johnson M E Church, 1238 Wooster rd W

Allen Chapel A M E Church, 212 Wooster rd N

Federated Church

Federated Church Park ave W cor 6th N W, Rev Floyd Withrow pastor

Roman Catholic


St Peter's Catholic Church, 182 15th N W, Rev E J Stanko pastor.

Sacred Heart Slovak Church, 905 Hopocan ave W, Rev Joseph Medin pastor.

StMary's Polish Church, 21st N W and Tuscarawas ave W, Rev J F Napierkowski pastor

Greek Catholic

StNicholas Greek Catholic Church, 211 1st N W, Rev M E Lukens pastor

Latter Day Saints

Reorganized Church of Latter Day Saints, 139 State W

Nazarene

First Church of The Nazarene, 200 3d N W, Rev C G Schuler pastor.

Nazarene Congregation (Servian), 76 Brown

Missions


Pentecostal Mission, 218 Wooster rd N

Church of Christ, 2234 2d N W

Swabertown Community Holiness Church, 223 Frank

First Pilgrim Holiness Church, 1123 Wooster rd W

Salvation Army

665 Tuscarawas ave W, Adj C A Ditmer in charge. Social Service Store, 201 2d N W

Seventh Day Adventist

Rev M R Osthol and Rev D A Reese pastors, 165 1st N W

United Brethren

Moore Memorial U B Church, 179 3d N W, Rev O E Babler pastor

PARKS

Lake Anna Park, between 2d and 6th N W, and Park ave and Lake ave W

Edgewood Park, South ave

Crimson Park, Morgan and Charles

Portage Park, Wooster rd N and Norton ave

Tuscarora Park, Tuscarawas ave E and 5th N E

PUBLIC BUILDINGS ETC

Breitenman Block, cor Tusca ave W and 4th at N W

Citzens Hospital, 224 Wooster rd N

City Buildings, 665 Tuscarawas ave W

Davis Block, 465 Tuscarawas ave W

Demavina Hall, 76 14th N W

Eagle Temple 174 Park ave W

Elks Home, 645 Park ave W

First Central Trust Bldg 100 3d N W

Great Northern B & L Bldg 104 2d N W

Johnson Block, 210-212 3d N W

Johnson Bldg cor 3d N W and Park ave W

Masonic Temple Bldg, cor Park ave W and 5th N W

Mechan Block 665 Tuscarawas ave W

Moore Block, cor Tuscarawas ave W and 3d N W

Servant Home, 244 Wooster rd N

Sprinkle Block, 493 Tuscarawas ave W

StAugustine Hall, 211 7th N W

Tracy Block, 665 Tuscarawas ave W

Y M C A Bldg, 467 Palace ave W

SECRET SOCIETIES

Masonic

National Lodge No 548 F & A M—Meets 1st Tuesday of each month in Masonic Temple

Jeannette Chapter Order Eastern Star No 212—Meets 2d and 4th Mondays in Masonic Temple

Portage Chapter No 292 R A M—Meets 3d Thursday evening of each month in Masonic Temple

Fraternal Order of Eagles

Forest No 120, meets 1st, 3d, and 5th Thursday evenings of each month at 470 Tuscarawas ave W

Odd Fellows

Pharos Lodge No 583—Meets every Thursday evening in Tracy Block

Summit Encampment No 119—Meets 1st and 3d Monday

Summit Lodge D of R No 693—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings in Tracy Block

Knights of Malta

Knights of Malta Commandery No 661—Meets 223 2d N W

G A R

Dickerson Post—Meets at call of members

Modern Woodmen of America

Alpha Camp No 3285—Meets alternate Monday evenings in Tracy Block

Royal Neighbors Winifred Camp No 4580—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings at 2223 2d N W

Independent Order of Foresters

Lodge No 4954—Meets at call of members

Ladies Catholic Benefit Association

Meets 1st and 3d Monday evenings of each month at 2348 2d N W

Barberon Lodge No 942—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month at Elks Home 542 Park ave W

Ladies Auxiliary Deer Club—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday afternoon of each month at Elks Home 542 Park ave W

Fraternal Order of Eagles

Barberon Aerie No 665—Meets every Tuesday evening at 470 Park ave W

Ladies Auxiliary—Meets alternate Thursday evenings of each month at 470 Park ave W

Loyal Order of Moose

Barberon Lodge No 759—Meets every Thursday evening at 1845 2d N W

Ladies of Loyal Order of Moose—Meets alternate Friday evenings at 1845 2d N W

American Legion

Helen Thomsen Post No 217—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings of each month at 665 Tuscarawas ave W

Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month at 665 Tuscarawas ave W

Veterans of Foreign Wars

Barberon Post No 1046—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evening of 572 Tuscarawas ave N

Ladies Auxiliary No 1086—Meets 2d and 4th Fridays of each month at 5714 Tuscarawas ave W

Ohle National Guard

Troop F 191st Cavalry—Meets every Tuesday evening at 248 Robinson ave E
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior Order United American Mechanics</td>
<td>Barberton</td>
<td>Meets every Friday evening at 70 1st N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knights of Columbus</td>
<td>Barberton</td>
<td>Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings at 70 14th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughters of America</td>
<td>Barberton</td>
<td>Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month at 70 14th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columba Council No 115</td>
<td>Barberton</td>
<td>Meets 2d Sunday of each month at 70 14th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart of Jesus No 245</td>
<td>Barberton</td>
<td>Meets 2d Thursday of each month at 70 14th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Slovenian Catholic Union</td>
<td>Barberton</td>
<td>Meets 4th Sunday of each month at 70 14th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Go Lucky Lodge No 194</td>
<td>Barberton</td>
<td>Meets 2d Monday of each month at secretary’s home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovenian National Benefit Society</td>
<td>Triglav</td>
<td>Meets 1st Sunday of each month at 70 14th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ljubljana Lodge</td>
<td>Barberton</td>
<td>Meets 3rd Sunday of each month at secretary’s home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckeye Lodge No 625</td>
<td>Barberton</td>
<td>Meets 1st Friday of each month at 70 14th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovenian Independent Society Home</td>
<td>Barberton</td>
<td>Meets every Sunday of each month at 70 14th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovenian Women’s Union of America</td>
<td>Barberton</td>
<td>Meets at call of members at 70 14th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majnil Lodge No 23</td>
<td>Barberton</td>
<td>Meets 3d Sunday of each month at 70 14th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovenian Mutual Benefit Assn</td>
<td>Barberton</td>
<td>Meets at call of members at 70 14th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovenian Culture Clubs</td>
<td>Barberton</td>
<td>Meets at call of members at 70 14th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovenian Drama Club “Slovenia”</td>
<td>Barberton</td>
<td>Meets at call of secretary at 70 14th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovenian Hunting Club</td>
<td>Barberton</td>
<td>Meets at 70 14th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovenian Political Club</td>
<td>Barberton</td>
<td>Meets at call of members at 70 14th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovenian Singing Society “Javorinik”</td>
<td>Barberton</td>
<td>Meets every Wednesday evening at 70 14th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovenian Singing Society “Javorinik Jr”</td>
<td>Barberton</td>
<td>Meets every Saturday afternoon at 70 14th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croatian</td>
<td>Barberton</td>
<td>Meets at 164 3d N W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# BARBERTON CITY DIRECTORY

## STREET DIRECTORY

### ALBERTA

- From Goodrich ave north to Kenmore ave
  - 1257 Schmidt Paul J
    - West Side
    - 1st N E intersects
  - 1258 McLemore J
    - 1st N E intersects
  - 1259 Fennpage C
    - 1st N E intersects
  - 1260 Howard J
    - 1st N E intersects
  - 1261 Oldham M
    - 1st N E intersects
  - 1262 Jackson J D
    - 1st N E intersects
  - 1263 Burns W
    - 1st N E intersects
  - 1264 Schmitt H
    - 1st N E intersects
  - 1265 Hershberger B
    - 1st N E intersects

### ALLISON AVE

- From 103 VanBuren Ave S east (Snydertown)
  - 104 Steward Moses E
    - Frank ends
    - Ferraro James

### ANTELS AVE

- From east of 28th Wooster rd N east to Wooster rd N
  - 55 Norlow Son
    - 1st N E intersects
  - 56 Sverdloff Joseph
    - 1st N E intersects
  - 57 Zeker Matthew J
    - 1st N E intersects
  - 58 Dugas Leonard L
    - 1st N E intersects
  - 59 Fauss Frank
    - 1st N E intersects
  - 67 Miller James D
    - 1st N E intersects

### AUGUR AVE

- From 322 28th S W west to 35 31st S (Johnson's Corners)
  - 28th S W intersects
  - 1251 Trump Ralph V
    - 28th S W intersects
  - 1252 Davison David
    - 28th S W intersects
  - 1253 Holm Weldon E
    - 28th S W intersects
  - 1254 Echer E
    - 28th S W intersects
  - 1255 Walther George A
    - 28th S W intersects
  - 1256 Reinhart Mrs Ida
    - 28th S W intersects
  - 1257 Hart James
    - 28th S W intersects
  - 1258 Johnson School

### BAIRD AVE

- From Vanburen Ave N east, 1st north of Ford Ave E
  - 149 Howe Earl E
    - SH-2644
  - 158 Block-Claude F
    - SH-2645
  - 159 Schlosser Rev C G
    - SH-1253
  - 168 White John P

### BEECH

- From 557 28th S W east
  - 125 Li Yorka F
    - 2nd N E intersects
  - 126 Nye Rubber Co
    - 2nd N E intersects

### BELCHER

- From Kilgore east to Akron limits
  - 149 Tovey Vernon E
    - 5th N E intersects
  - 150 Minks Harry D
    - 5th N E intersects

### BELL

- From 236 Snyder ave south (Snydertown)
  - 295 Neuman Tony J
    - 1st N E intersects
  - 296 Zema John
    - 1st N E intersects
  - 297 Zema Michael
    - 1st N E intersects
  - 298 Snyder G Edward
    - 1st N E intersects
  - 299 Patrick Louis
    - 1st N E intersects

### BELVIEW AVE

- From east of 145 22d N W west
  - 1093 McNeely Robt B
    - 22d N W intersects
  - 1094 Fabre Geo J
    - 22d N W intersects
  - 1095 Patri Michael
    - 22d N W intersects
  - 1096 Sankowski Pf Paul
    - 22d N W intersects
  - 1097 Kisor Shirl C
    - 22d N W intersects
  - 1098 Strickland C
    - 22d N W intersects
  - 1099 Leib Horatio S
    - 22d N W intersects
BURKHARDT'S—The Beer of Better Quality

BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

Take Your Old Directory Home The Family Will Appreciate It
AKRON'S FINEST STORE FOR MEN

BARBERTON, DIRECTORY

LANG'S

187-189 S. MAIN ST.

HARDING AVE
From opposite 544 5th N E east to State E

HARRINGTON AVE
From 472 4th N W west to 5th

HARTER AVE
From opposite 378 College ave east

HARVARD AVE
From 261 Norton ave north

HAVEN AVE
From opposite 445 VanBuren ave west (Snydertown)

HAZELWOOD
From 1988 Wooster rd N west to State W

GLEN AVE
From 1024 Wooster rd N west to Summit N

GREAT AVE
From 654 Highland ave north

GRACE AVE
From 7 Hiram W north to Glenn

GRACELAND
From South of Old at north

GRAND BLVD
From South of Old at north

GOODRICH AVE
A continuation of Oak ct east to Akron limits

GOODRICH, DIRECTORY

G קרןれN

From 818 Summit N west

GERTRUDE, DIRECTORY
From 1228 Ruthie Steve®-£-SH-4243

GUM
From 144 Norton ave east

GUNSPORT
From opposite 544 5th N E east to State E

HAIR TOWN
From Bradly ave south, 1st east of 15th N W

HAIR WOOD
From 1988 Wooster rd N west to State W

HAYNES
From 21st S W west to 23d S W, 1st south of West

HAYNES
From 1988 Wooster rd N west to State W

HARRY AVE
From 261 Norton ave north

HAZELWOOD
From 1988 Wooster rd N west to State W

HAYES
From 21st S W west to 23d S W, 1st south of West

HAYNES
From 1988 Wooster rd N west to State W

HAZELWOOD
From 1988 Wooster rd N west to State W

HAYNES
From 21st S W west to 23d S W, 1st south of West

HAYNES
From 21st S W west to 23d S W, 1st south of West

HAYNES
From 21st S W west to 23d S W, 1st south of West

HAYNES
From 21st S W west to 23d S W, 1st south of West

HAYNES
From 21st S W west to 23d S W, 1st south of West

HAYNES
From 21st S W west to 23d S W, 1st south of West

HAYNES
From 21st S W west to 23d S W, 1st south of West

HAYNES
From 21st S W west to 23d S W, 1st south of West

HAYNES
From 21st S W west to 23d S W, 1st south of West

HAYNES
From 21st S W west to 23d S W, 1st south of West

HAYNES
From 21st S W west to 23d S W, 1st south of West

HAYNES
From 21st S W west to 23d S W, 1st south of West

HAYNES
From 21st S W west to 23d S W, 1st south of West

HAYNES
From 21st S W west to 23d S W, 1st south of West

HAYNES
From 21st S W west to 23d S W, 1st south of West

HAYNES
From 21st S W west to 23d S W, 1st south of West

HAYNES
From 21st S W west to 23d S W, 1st south of West

HAYNES
From 21st S W west to 23d S W, 1st south of West

HAYNES
From 21st S W west to 23d S W, 1st south of West

HAYNES
From 21st S W west to 23d S W, 1st south of West

HAYNES
From 21st S W west to 23d S W, 1st south of West

HAYNES
From 21st S W west to 23d S W, 1st south of West

HAYNES
From 21st S W west to 23d S W, 1st south of West

HAYNES
From 21st S W west to 23d S W, 1st south of West

HAYNES
From 21st S W west to 23d S W, 1st south of West

HAYNES
From 21st S W west to 23d S W, 1st south of West

HAYNES
From 21st S W west to 23d S W, 1st south of West

HAYNES
From 21st S W west to 23d S W, 1st south of West

HAYNES
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
AKRON'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Huston E

609 Ingram Wm M
1766 Wieder Herbert A
615 Porter Wm M SH-1971
646 Lowo M SH-1759
** Nelson Raymond

612 5th N W interests

627 Volkswagon

637 Viola Henry J

639 Schoeiny Chas B
641 Andrew Ward W SH-2571
643 Hemley Dan
647 Winding Paul H
648 Liston Don R
676 Ayers Perold L SH-2307
644 Affaurence Adol
664 Ziegler Chas F
648 Gleisenger Albert A
670 Hausner Edwin W
** Maurer James E
717 7th N W interests

650 Brooks J F
681 Sherman Andrew C
683 Segas Carl W
685 Davis Woodrow J
687 Kramer Geo F
671 Tonya Frank
673 Gainer Rudolph
677 McCaffrey Oliver
679-81 Mong's S Ser Sta SH-6810
701 Barnett I A Co SH-3125
AK B B R H
842 Anderson Gibson Co SH-0521
** Anderson Cullen H
** rear Drobnich John
849 Baker Ben L
853 Dawson Geo L
** Dean Wendell Q
859 Lieberth John H
107 14th N W interests
867 Sommerson John
873 Nagy Andrew J
1059 15th N W interests
909 Smedley Henry Ch
912 Brubaker Oliver E J
917 Groom Matthew
919 Dufour P Joseph
925 Slovenian Club
** Popar John
929 Wanetlisk Joseph
933 Dochak Stephen
** Indenbaugh Peter
941 Baker Taylor S
946 Vinrose Anthony
951 Ward J Arthur
953 Schaaf Herman W SH-5389
955 Ziegley Edward E
961 Stellengerer Roland E
** Zupko Jacob
965 Handyer Henry A
969 Sax Elmer F
977 Harbin George
977 Fisher Wm D
981 Kovackl Joseph C
983 Sidle Geo E
989 Shrock Edward D
993 Engy John F
997 Radosavluk Stephen J
1001 Beach Taz
1085 Shaffer Judson A
** rear Shaffer Floyd O
1017 Hrabus Joseph J
1023 Trainer Fred W
1047 Sakkich Mrs Julia L
1051 Thomas Milan
** Unopendo to 31st N W
1484-24 Stoud Oil Ser Sta SH-6882
436-46 Vacant
1486 19th N W ends
470 Barnes Otho S
** East Central School
** West Central Sch SH-3426
350 Burnley Aaron M
352 Eakleberry Welton
358 Ince Charles F
358 Nogier Mrs Elizabeth
354 Faye Celia
354 White R A SH-6346
** Jackson Mrs Lillian
** Helmig Albert A
40 4th N W interests

582 Williams Joseph
588 Postek Peter Jr
590 Cook Wm O
592 Wallace Feiley L
594 Bass Mrs Rachel K
596 Sothern Rezin D
600 Williams Mrs Elsie SH-0190
572 O'Brodoo Michael
574 Shidaker Hazel
578 Joy Howard
582 Edgar Fred R
584 Anfrance Edward 5th N W interests
600 Remminger Terry
601 Morgan John L SH-1252
** Redhead Carl A
606 Kaylo Lk N
610 Cline Mrs Dorothy L
614 Vacant
618 Ayers Perold L SH-2307
644 Affaurence Adol
664 Ziegler Chas F
648 Gleisenger Albert A
670 Hausner Edwin W
** Maurer James E
727 Allen Frank B
676 Herwiek Wm H
8th N W interests

800 Jones Russell D
804 Jones Kenneth J SH-1503
8th N W interests
830 Mountz Wm T
850 Mangelinshoff
** rear Wittenberg Paul L
860 VonBeren Lee
870 VonBeren Lee

890 Nicholas Alex
107 17th N W interests
896 Aman Anthony
900 Pittz Paul L
906 Menach Management E
914 Wattling Patrick L
916 Richards W H SH-3906
922 Gasson William
996 Erv Rohit C
110 19th N W interests
112 Simon Stephen
114 Wasch Casper
118 Davidon Kelly B
121 21st N W ends
1255 Cheryl Joseph J
1278 Ward Jonathan T
1294 Halton Lala Mary
** Hillside ave begins
** Unopendo to 31st N W
1434 Withrow Chas W

Hudson Run Road
From Wooster rd southeast, 1st west of 25th S
730 Young Carmen W
735 Hartley Kenneth J
739 Angel Mrs Isabel E
726 Anget Wm A SH-3668
28th S W begins
576 Mace Rufus
580 Scott Frank E
23rd S W continues
579 Beverly Woodson D
545 Hooper James R
586 Cantliff Benny
590 Ellis Christopher L
** Parilo Carl L
21st S W begins
488 Hanna Hugh R
494 Coffin Newlan
530 Kozlowski Stanley B
539 Barboron-Southern rd begins
** Amlein Edward H SH-1425

Huhon
From 464 Lloyd west to Erie
541 Morris Sine
** Ontario begins
243 Zachar Mrs F SH-2457
235 Davis Edward
286 Roddick John A
272 Seybold Richard C SH-4061
** South Sine
216 Baker Sherley SH-3633
230 Mhlenkamp John R
234 Gosner Harry D
200 Powell Donald J SH-1947
228 Birkham Improvement Co
264 Fados Mrs Anna

West from of Vanhuren ave N
est to State E, 1st north of Lake ave
** Near Sine
** Barb Foundry Co SH-2215

Belt Line R R
830 Vanburn ave N interests
287 Hardy John
384 Modic John J
297 Modich Nick
305 Skolch Joseph
323 Arvey Michael
327 Korena Mrs Anna
331 Anliker Margaret
357 Sveche El
6th N W interests
393 Anderson B L SH-4784
7th N W interests
417 King Wm
491 Puwaski John
493 Gorgeff Aras
505 Egiei Walter P
6th N W interests
531 Lauer Viita
536 Fickmeyer Wm G
7th N W continues
5th N W continues

South Sine

Belt Line R R
Vanburn ave N interests
286 Prince John
290 Gerlich Mrs Margaret
301 Paul Mrs Mary
304 Paul Mrs Mary
3d N W interests
344 Vasich Chev
343 Miles Stephen
4th N W interests
404 Pollock Mrs Veronica
426 Antal John
5th N W interests
472 Easterling John M
476 Wagner Mrs Margaret
480 Scanlon Harry
6th N W interests
510 Stewart Russell H
530 Wagner Mrs Helen
542 Janesh Frank
546 Skrce Frank
604 Allgood Wm D
614 Kosco Paul
617 Gold A G
676 Smith Carl H
694 Burris Louis A
701 Cunningham Fred W SH-5900
712 Wiseman Brownlow

Hunton W
From east of 299 Wooster rd N west
383 North Sine
Robinson begins
25 Ething L Co SH-3147
275 Petakovich Peter
29 Zalar John
31 Vlas Paul L
35 Obney Carl
327 Zepotnik Joseph
43 Fospoc Joseph
49 Zeleznick Martin
55 Matos H
57 Thomas Elisas
104 Sheen Moses
617 Thomas Robert A
618 Lyles Mrs Claude
619 W C Namay John
636 McCranny F D

" Hawkins Harry
" Barnes Samuel
" MeNeil Mrs Annie
63A Allen Estell
677 Byand Wm SH-6244
71 Roklich Stephen
73 Northcutt Mrs Frances
79 Sowzer Sine

20-28 Weather-Seal Inc
32 Thomas W Mubita
34 Clay Mrs Lumlveroom
36 Toomer Geo
34A Tomblly B Fream
50 H H Taylor
35 Rear Carlisle Mrs Clyde
38 Kramer Frank
38A Ural Stephen
34 Schmold John
50 Malenovich Mrs Amelia
** Ferris Victor
56 Woolridge Allen
" rear Vacant
" rear Vacant
" rear Vacant
FRAKINLON & ELECTRIC CO.

18-22 E. State St.

PHONE

FRANKLIN 8109

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

"York" Air Conditioning and Commercial Refrigeration

582 Winegardner John C.
583 Summit W. Interests
584 Morgan begins
612 Peters Glenn A. SH-3254
618 Quinns John J. SH-3399

KENMORE AVE

From Grand Blvd east to Akron limits
59 Lyle Mickey
79 Jacobos Louis
99 Peacock Costella
80 Lincoln et ends
Kilgore begins
5 Folger Marlon

KENMORE BLVD

From Wooster rd east to Akron limits Stop 97
North Side
1581 Couch Benson
1579 Norris Drug Store SH-6755
1875 South Side
1381 Schmid Rudolph SH-6854
2003 Wetzel Chester N
1594 Mehaffey Ira H
1590 Vacant Storeroom
1592 Kennedy Emmet B
1585 Hayes Wesley T
1578 Swafford James L
1570-2 De Lancy & Blambe

KILGORE

From Kenmore ave north
1320 Carlson Ernest A Belcher begins

KING AVE

From 432 N W west to 5 N W
North Side
587 Skopec Edward
591 Wally Michael
575 Vaulesek Joseph
587 Borsik Samuel
South Side
589 Burkosch George
582 Skobut Wm
586 Fudala Joseph
590 Hiltners Tony

KRAUNZ DRIVE

From 1453 Wooster rd north
Kraunz Frank SH-6457
—the Chen Guss
—Macherol Joseph

KREIDER

From 430 Snyder ave south (Snyder Ave)
335 Magosal Geo

LAKE AVE E

From Van Buren ave N east, 1st north
North Side
202 Zena Nicholas
233 Lepatt C
239 Kovac Paul
275 Yeneke Paul SH-1852
283 Todoroff Ted SH-2525
285 Chikos James SH-4044
305 Gyuris Joseph
320-8 Murieta Mrs Margaret
South Side
284 Thomas Mrs Aletha
282 Bigsch Louis
241 Paige John
241 Rusti John
244 Farkas John E
—rear Farkas Z. Alfred
8 N W Interests
284 Tho Geo S.
—Whig James
274 Modric Nicholas
280 Aman Joseph
279 Weeg Frank
—rear Lukinac Geo D
293 Paulk Arthur W
3rd N W Interests
374 Conrad Joseph J

LAKE AVE W

From 218 Wooster rd N west
North Side
593 Fisher Edward O
—Burney Geo W
449 Vant
1st N W Intersects
469 Carrier J Onor SH-1018
467 South W. Interests
503 Miller Chas J Jr SH-3338
3rd N W Intersects
520 Rodenbaugh Dr SH-1737
511 Hoffman Saml H SH-2334
1st N W Intersects
508 Osterman SH-2638
558 Melville Robt U SH-9442
557 Welfer Fred M SH-3695
549 Employable Joseph C SH-3323
4th N W Intersects
555 Powell James M SH-5177
551 Apartment
1st Lightner John W
2nd Lightner John W
3rd Lightner John W
4th Lightner John W
5th Lightner John W

JERSEY AVE

From near end of VanBuren ave N east to State E.
300 Casper Mitchell G 4th N W Intersects
417 Millman Howard H 5th N W Intersects
458 Lawrey Varina
504 Weiss James C 6th N W Intersects
7th N W Intersects
614 Fowler Earl B
621 Davis Wm
638 Shabl Eunice U

JOHNSONS CORNERS

At Intersection of Wooster rd W and 31st N W

JOSEPH

From 372 Snyder ave south (Snydertown)
East Side
203 Dees Eugene
297 Gregory Willie
353 Austin Richard
343 Rice Mrs Mary E
e
363 Smith Harry T SH-3445
South Side
296 Thomas Elbert
344 Examut
314 Bray Mrs Willie
318 Firtha Joseph
229 Huffman Thomas A
338 Williams McC C
342 Terry Fede
340 Petrovich Stephen
352 Mayes Maggie
358 Vacant

KELLER

From 738 Wooster rd N west to Orchard ave North
Summit W. Intersects
613 White Curtis G SH-5196
611 Fitzenthal Walter F
617 Soquest John A
627 Morrison P Clifford
653 Watts Sidney R South Side
576 Fohser Harry O

8019

3rd N W Intersects
1st N W Intersects
667 Morgan Edward
869-8 Yoder Apartments
690 Glen Walter SH-6291
617 Evans John T
673 Canning James G
679 Hagerty Frank
677 McGillivray John F SH-1874
679 Clark Mrs Samantha B
681 Bird Jonathan H
683 Daly Justin J
685 Brosh Frederick
8th N W Intersects
690 Barden Mrs Caroline
716 Croin John W
703 Bosch Jacob L
South Side
1st N W Intersects
2d N W Intersects
3rd N W Intersects
6th N W Intersects
7th N W Intersects
672 Eckroate Lewis P
678 Witt Mrs Elizabeth SH-2250
680 Shooc Lehman LD SH-908
688 Eas Nicholas SH-6587
8th N W Intersects
608 Meynung James J
700 Berlin Burton H
702 Goff Mary L

LAKE ANNA COURT
From 579 Lake ave N west
East Side
203 Boerner Albert J SH-2387
235 McPherson Gold F
217 Bauer Wm E
239 Gleason Dennis C SH-4555
241 Hermann Otto F SH-5644
234 Swigart Mrs Eila M
West Side
232 McMillan Willard SH-3863
226 Collins Tho SH-2286
240 Parkison J Leslie SH-2593

LIBERTY AVE

From east of 77 224 N W west to city limits
North Side
1029 Rauschel Joseph H
1033 Hoch Frank H
7721 Elmer John D
1041 Lowry Robt S
1061 Murphy Samuel
1065 Purdy Harry M
1099 Platt Geo H SH-1601
COAL
Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL Co.
Try Our DUSTLESS COAL.
Phone FRanklin 4101

DIME SAVINGS BANK
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP

LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS
REQUIRE CAREFUL ATTENTION
SECOND NAT’L BLDG.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>238 Bering Paul M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Soura Coal &amp; Supply Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Gaza Lowell H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632 Pease Ltd R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 Rensel Lewis V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629 Kline Chas D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Barnett Const Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Doherty E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629 Kline Chas D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Vaneuحمل Sh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Vaneuحمل Sh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Vaneuحمل Sh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Vaneuحمل Sh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Vaneuحمل Sh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Vaneuحمل Sh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Vaneuحمل Sh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Vaneuحمل Sh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Vaneuحمل Sh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Vaneuحمل Sh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Vaneuحمل Sh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Vaneuحمل Sh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Vaneuحمل Sh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Vaneuحمل Sh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Vaneuحمل Sh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Vaneuحمل Sh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Vaneuحمل Sh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Vaneuحمل Sh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Vaneuحمل Sh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Vaneuحمل Sh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Vaneuحمل Sh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Vaneuحمل Sh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LANO'S
SHOES FOR MEN
187-189 S. Main St.
Tuscarawas Ave W. 3147

BARTENBERG DIRECTORY

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

574 Frase Mrs. Chloe E SH-2925
575 Kittner Mary F SH-1760
576 In N E begins
370 Myer Fred H SH-1485
371 DeForest Fred A SH-3384
300 Speck Herschel F
301 Judge John F SH-1777
312 Rinehard Wm H SH-1475
320 Christopher H J SH-4486
340 7th N E intersects

TUCAHAWAS AVE W.
From the Viaduct west

North Side
4591 Charles Fred C
" " Joseph H
4593-45 Conrad E E Motor Co
SH-1225
4054 Stevenson Mrs. Mary E
" " Ferguson Harry R
4061 Chic Jim E
" " Shaffer Bert E
4069 Hill Joseph C
4072 Herald Pub Co SH-1148
4074 Barber & Herald
4079 City Fish & P Mkt SH-5824
4081 Cooper Bros SH-3023
4084 Brown Tax Collector's Office
4089 Dime Parcel Delivery
4096 Romig R Motor Transport
4097 Uhl Charley SH-3822
4103 Palm Cafe
4105 Edwards Paul H SH-3821
" " Edwards Mrs. Betty L
4107 Brown James
4109 Yoak Fred
" " Koggy Clyde P
479 Idol of Music
" " 25 W N intersects
4191 Father's Men Shop SH-5793
4192 Bartborton Hotel
4195 Harris Duck
4196 Frase E B Pharmacy SH-6525
4197 Fleckinger Mrs E E SH-1158
4198 Hart Jeweler SH-3721
4199 Reves Paul C
4202 Buchanan Frank A
" " Herron Wm B
4205 Buchanan P T SH-3921
501 Herron Wm B
502 Herron Wm B
503 Boden Wm SH-6652
504 Demmelhuber & Nedrow
" " Edelia Beauty SH-2425
506 Chigles John
507 Bartberson Cut R Store SH-6869
509 Tom's Toggery SH-1722
510 Simon Harold
512 Whelon John J SH-3523
513 Dungan Ralph L
509 Snyder Chas
511 Hillie Otto A
512 Kochs Mrs. Anna M SH-3234
" " Engle Mrs. Lydia
513 Woolworth F W Co SH-4621
30% W N intersects
523-525 1st Central T Co SH-2161
527-29 Grant W T Co SH-1911
531 Vacant
531 Economy Shoe Store
538 Young Wm B SH-6115
" " Garber Dr. C E SH-1421
" " Dodd S Wilmur
572 Pauline Theater SH-2820
573 Wm. Goodyear
574 Cort's Shoes
575 Ideal Frocks Inc SH-4142
576 Welshbarger H R
577 Dickey Guy E
578 Rhied Edward J SH-2351
579 Weiberger Mrs M SH-1128
580 Helm Dr Joseph M SH-1312
581 Red Ridge
583 Killoran M W SH-5222
580-10 Herrick Dr H S SH-3377
581 Kroger G A CO SH-6852
583 Peoples S D No 41 SH-6166
589 4th N W intersects
589-7 Marshall Dry G Co
591 Pauline Theater SH-2820
591 Smart Set V Sion SH-2624
" " George's Radio Service
560 Acme No 9 SH-6872
565 Micheal Christ SH-1215
567 Park Theatre
571 Welgand Conrad - SH-1522
572 U S Shoe Shine - SH-1321
578 Vacant
575 Vacant
579 Vacant
" " Paramount Theater Com
581 Vacant Storeroom
583 City Building SH-1015
585 4th N W intersects
581 Teleport Bay F
581 Riall Dari
584 Govey Island Lunch
586 Lee J. Henry
587 Park Beauty S SH-5023
588 Chas Comey
" " Lukey Harley G
589 Myers & Welgand SH-4210
590 6th N W intersects
572-29 Lash Apartments
577 Lukey Roderic
578 Lloyd Ellis C
" " Groff Roy A
579 George Paul E
" " Streeter Mrs. Delores
583 Linon Joseph
586 Wernitz Wade H
586 Olympic Y M C A Center SH-6769
585 Gest Ralf A
587 Kraus Mrs Edma F
587 Huddahm K Mrs M C
588 Union Cafe
589 Myers & Dehart
592-27 Lunch Counter
593 Lustig Leo B
594 Hareland Wm B SH-2871
597 Ennis Kathleen F
598 8th N W intersects
598 Jas John F
600 Cross John F
600 Nunn Mrs Ellen W SH-6895
" " MaLaughlin James D
602 Monee Earl H
604 Flick Joseph R SH-4079
607 Snyder John J SH-4079
608 Gallaudet & Henry R Co SH-1816
" " Penny R R Co
609 Railway Ex Agency SH-3226
609 Northampton Tap R
609-610 Apartments
610 Missyl Clarence J
612 Haskins Wm M SH-4141
613 Haskins Blaire T
614 Jones Glenn E
" " Shaw Leo E
615 Bowman Augustus W
618 Davis & Co. SH-1221
620 Oak's Club SH-6873
621 Penrod Everett
622 Simon Mrs. Leon
627 Vacant Storeroom
627-303 Paul Henry R
628 Brown Bob W
628 Blocker Park
630 Williams Harry E
630 Hart Honor E
640 Ofsted Ollie
644 East Ohio Gas Co SH-2610
641 State Liquor Store No 173
642 New York Life Ins SH-1021
644-82 Frank Co SH-4115
649 2nd N W intersects
650 Vacant
652 Sprakle Block
653 Killman & Finnell SH-4723
654 Gillman R W SH-2233
656 Bowman Augustus W
658 Buddhism Book Store SH-3021
659 Ostrow L Shoe Co SH-3225
660 Firestone Theodore SH-1717
664 Dillah Y Geo Leo Co SH-3726
665 Nail Cut Rate Store SH-3315
666 Price Hardware Co SH-1014
669 Forst Royal E
670 Schlosser A Frank
671 Moore Hotel SH-1488
" " Bacheltl Mrs. Isadora C
671 Weller Albert A SH-2225
671 Hughes H B SH-5021
672 Goldenste Dr M C SH-6702
675 Colonial Shoe Rep
675 Dammohr & Sonbro SH-3921
3rd N W intersects
673 Stone & Nelson SH-6719
674 Henry Wm T
675 Ladies Style S Inc SH-4214
678 Weber & Kevin W
" " Mora Robt D SH-3213
679 Mong Co SH-2430
679-80 7th E W Co SH-3134
679-80 Sam's Restaurant
680 Richfield Cafe
" " Glessner Wm E
682 Polk Dr John J SH-5151
683 Shirley Benj
685 Doll Embrose B
686 New System B & R SH-2214
687 Pease W A & Son SH-7525
687 Bremen Block
688 Summit Finance Co SH-5253
689 Raymond Dr. C A SH-4715
690 Remington John W
696 Wright Stores SH-6623
4th N W intersects
697 Walts Store SH-1728
697 Rutledge Co D No 12 SH-1814
698 Verbum Runn
699 Goldberg Dr Benj SH-4619
699 Everhard Oliver D SH-5254
699 Henley Henry F
699 Chaney John G
699 Laughin's Books S SH-2095
699 Bartborton Rd
699 Penney J C Co Inc SH-2722
699 Isaly Drugs SH-6801
699 Rodenbaugh Dr Norman P
" " American Legion Club
699 Veterans of Foreign Wars Club
702 Welberger's Inc SH-7171
702 Welberger's Inc SH-7411
2nd W E intersects
702 Welgand Louis R
704 Welbourn Hotel SH-2171
704 Rich's Dimmatar
704 Vacant Storeroom
704-8 Lake Recreation SH-6810
705 Young & Daughtery
706 Wwchammer M Inc SH-4141
706 Lake Theatre SH-1216
709 Mccarthy Dr D
4th N W intersects
709-604 H W Garage SH-1144
709-604 Hwks Creamery Inc
710 Hoffstetter Edward SH-2094
710 Bushman R M Co SH-2617
710-604 Lake Co SH-3134
" " Lake Co
710 Litscott Hiram S
710-604 Mrs. Hazel M SH-3916
" " Vacant
711 Liggett John G
712 Liggett John G
713 Liggett John G
714 Wwe Russell L
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.

148 EAST MILLER AVENUE

THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO.'S.

1118 Tuscarawas Ave W

1118 Tuscarawas Ave W

THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.

GREAT CONSTRUCTION

Organization and Service Assures
Faithful and Dependable Performance

Hawkins Archib SH-5531
654 Martin Sales & Srv SH-J106
676 Zaborov M.V. SH-1161
696 Barb Motor Sales Inc SH-1616
729 & Brindig Mrs Edda
740 -
742 Gaylord Joseph A
766 Salvation Army
786 Dolier Clarence A
797 Recht Ben J
816 Greene Geo J
7th N W intersects
836 & Mehan Block
856 -
874 Neht Bottling Co
894 Barb Central L Union
910 Worley Mrs M C
930 -
956 -
972 Watson Carl J
976 Rego Andrew F
992 Blandoe
874 Rupp Anthony@
876 Weiner Godfrey C SH-3644
878 rear William & L Sery
886 8th N W intersects
906 -
910 Towler Chris H
928 Gruich Johnson
940 Dutka Stephen T
954 Bodnar Michael Jr
960 Krakowsky John M.
975 -
992 Azar Harry A
- 8th N W intersects
1010 Grumac Joseph F
1023 -
1038 Skutey & Lietsy
1050 Borakianes Mrs Anna
1066 Barr West Side B-Shoppe
1080 Cle Frank
1094 Koplub Michael@.
1216 Vacant Storeroom
1230 Train W S
1240 Barr Ernest@.
1254 17th N W intersects
1268 
1280 
1294 16th N W intersects
1302 Novinski S Lute
1360 Knuepfenschlager@.
1374 Miller Arthur A
1384 Gruich Mike
1404 Baucke John@.
1418 Honeck Mayer & L
1430 Fiedler Floyd B SH-1333
1444 Deeser Wm C SH-3719

TWENTIETH S W

From 1400 West rd w, south

1st Sqrge
17 Thoh Albert@.
23 -
25 -
27 Weigand R L SH-2326
31 Goldbergs Jacob@.
33 Weigand Conrad C SH-2280
35 Weigand Conrad C SH-2280
37 Weigand Bernard A@.
45 Goldbergs Arthur C
47 -
49 Mackey Mrs Rebecca
53 Hukostek Fred@.
55 Hoke Geo A SH-2092
61 Daniel Emia SH-5651
63 Zoe Frank@.
69 Collier Ray@.
75 Nolander Elmer L@.
79 Nolander John H@.
83 Parker Montana C SH-5582

2nd Sqrge
124 Edwards Edward W SH-5582
126 Nolden Elmer L@.
128 Holdsworth Geo A SH-2092
131 Ben Venuit Geo W
133 West W H SH-5573

3rd Sqrge
160 Vogel Edward W SH-5573
165 Voelke John H SH-5573
167 Biester Wm A SH-5573

4th Sqrge
187 Winters Wm W SH-5573
191 Winters Wm W SH-5573
195 Molny John E
199 Benvenuto Geo W
201 West W H SH-5573

5th Sqrge
237 Turner Frank P SH-2398
241 Bem Owle@.
251 Weilborn Geo B@.
255 Newton Wilts Ow SH-3440
259 Townsend John@.
263 Thois B@ SH-3382

6th Sqrge
283 Urbach Herman W SH-3615
287 Good Lester H@
To Buy or Sell use the Classified Columns

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

WAY W

From 644 StClair ave west
Orchard ave

105 Cooksey R E

SH-4894

161 Letojo Michael

Charles ave

195 Goodenow Lester H

Newton ave

323 Dubosky Mrs Mary

Madison ave

WAYNE

From 21st W S w limits west

North Side

354 Harding Edwin R

22d S W intersects

369 Wise Delbert

unopened to 31st W

175 Somerick Joseph

Breitenstein Russell L

389 Johnston Amos

25th W intersects

356 Vacant

South Side

379 Yanke Geo

unopened to 31st W

21st W intersects

541 Loron Frederick G

Fawsworth Leland C

540 Hardman Dow A

VanPelt Sarah

553 Boh Frank C

Mott Harold A

561 Daniels H Earl

West Side

518 Topalasky Geo

322 Rusor Edward C

499 Truesdale Whitehead

522 Raitt Mary Ann

452 Sharon Celia

530 Brown Russell D

358 Beals Elmer R

541 Lanman Joseph L

270 Smith Howard D

384 Strickler Charles J

193 Hallman John W

358 Simmons Linn J

302 fisher Michael A

596 szymanski Myron

100 WILBUR

From 43d North W west

North Side

895 Bixel Otto E

985 Olsen Martin

909 Townsend Walter C

111 Jessica Mrs Beulah

919 Kechucs Gabriel

17th W Circle continues

South Side

868 Spear Walter M

750 Meszarovics Celia

894 Nikos Joseph

270 Smith Howard D

114 Macrae Julia

322 Vargo Michael

918 Danco Sarah

393 Danco Geo

494 Urrich John Jr

rear Vacant

WILSON AVE

From 152 North W east

552 Parks J Fred

544 Morris Walter J

452 National Material Co

rear Churilla Michael

Ohio Canal
NATIONAL ADVERTISERS

Are coming more and more to realize that newspaper or magazine publicity brings better returns when coupled up with an advertisement for the local agent in the city directory. Put “See the city directory for our local agent” on all your advertising and see to it that he is listed under all the classifications of your line.

LOCAL ADVERTISERS

Will improve their sales of nationally advertised products if they can induce their supply house to advertise in the above manner.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
601 First-Central Tower, HEmlock 5191
LIFE, ACCIDENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE

BARBERTON CITY DIRECTORY

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES

A

A & S Auto Wrecking Co (Andrew Dorosz) 27 Borden Ave; Mrs Elma H [wid George] 1474 28th N W
Ambergury John [Margaret W] inspector B & W Co h 612 Park ave W
ACME No 9 J C Carman mgr 562 Tuscarawas ave W
ACME No 11 C A Miller mgr 156 Norton ave
Adair Harold C [Mildred F] city fireman h 459 Hopecove ave W
Adair Louis W [Carrie C] Street Commissioner h 525 Princeton ave
Adair Mamie M stenog Erie R R h 525 Princeton ave
Adair Newman L h 525 Princeton ave
Adair Paul A [Elizabeth] electrician Pitts F G Co h 608 Fairview ave
Adair Walter C student h 459 Hopecove ave W
Adamich Anthony F [Mary G] pressman Seibeling L P Co h 1366 Benton Ave
Adams Clyde C teacher High School h 1288 Kenmore blvd, Akron O
Adams Edith H clerk Ohio Brass Co h R D 2
Adams Harvey L foreman Ohio Brass Co h R D 2
ADAMS JAMES L [Dorotha F] (Barberton Clinic Inc) physician and surgeon 505 Park ave W
A, hours 9 a.m to 12 noon, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m, Phone SH-2515, 540 Parkview ave, Phone SH-5330
Adams Mrs Mary E wks Goodrich h 1064 Wooster rd W
Adams Robert L [Juanita U] machinist Diamond M Co h 73 2d N W
Adams Thomas N machinist B & W Co h 592 Ford ave W
Adamson Grant [Jean] coal 16 May h 601 Ford ave E
Adamsen Harold G h 601 Ford ave E
ADAMSON JOHN M [Vesta B] (Peoples Coal Co) h 523 Harvard ave
Adamsen Thomas J [Anna M] h 113 9th N W
Adamsen John C [Margaret] wks Diamond M Co h 129 Fritz Ave
Adlon Kathryn E student h 314 5th N W
Adlon Lawrence A [Ruth J] machinist B & W Co h 314 5th N W
Adlon Thomas H chemist B & W Co h 314 5th N W
Agrestis Theodore [Anna] wks Pteamin Co h 33 17th N W
Ahl Donald student h 370 31st N W
Ahl John W [Oral P] clerk Mrs Ella E Fluhmger h 270 31st N W
Ahl Karl [Virginia] cashier Akron Pure Milk Co h 1150 Carey ave Akron
Ailt Thomas wks B & W Co r 1226 Wooster rd W
Aker G Wallace laborer r 583 Creedmoor ave
AKRON & BARBERTON BELT RAILROAD CO The, C M Potter super, 1044 2d N W, Great Northern Bldg, Phone SH-2517, yard office Phone SH-2716
Arms, Youngstown By Co, H O Swift freight agent 1044 2d N W
AKRON PURE MILK CO The, H C Petersen mgr, 771 and 773 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-3313
(See page 71 Buyers' Guide)
Alaska Cigar Store (Bogolub Kaludersky) beer 286 Wooster rd N
Albaugh Harvey h rear W E Reagan 31st S W
Albers Eimer clerk B & W Co r 644 Page ave W
Albert Claude M [Sadie M] draftsman B & W Co h 854 Wooster rd N
Albert Katherine L stenog Sun Rubber Co h 854 Wooster rd N
Albert Robert E student h 854 Wooster rd N
Albrecht Frank [Mathilda] wks B & W Co h 286 Hopecove ave E
ALCOBREY HARRY W City Engineer, City Bldg 585 Tuscarawas ave W h 196 7th N W
Alexander Byron station mgr Times-Press h 342 Van
Alexander Christine student h 277 14th N W
Alexander Edgar student h 342 Van
Alexander Mrs Eliza E (wid Pleasant) h 416 Van
Alexander Marion A [Ethel M] machinist h 342 Van
Alexander Peter laborer h 277 14th N W
Alexander Samuel h 277 14th N W
Alexander Yvavel [Henry] wks Ohio Brass Co h 277 14th N W
Alexanderroff Blingbor barber 109 2d N W h 256 1st N W
Alford Andrew J [Bertha M] wks Wright Tool & F Co h 73 Oak ct
Alge Harold L student h 1108 Noble
Alge Jack A clerk Ohio Edison Co h 1198 Noble
Alger John H [Lula] wks Goodrich h 1198 Noble
Allen Joseph R [Lodean M] teacher h 5374 Wooster rd N
Allen Chapel AM E Church 232 Wooster rd N
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Geneva</td>
<td>h 433 Wunderlich ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Harvey L [Sadie E]</td>
<td>electrician B &amp; W Co h 309 4th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Harvey S [Capotola A]</td>
<td>rubber worker h 109 Hermann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Mrs Ida M (wld Charles F)</td>
<td>h 334 Newell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Jack W printer</td>
<td>Diamond M Co h 259 Tuscarawas ave E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Mrs Jennie J (wld Claude O)</td>
<td>h 778 Wooster rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, John A [Laura M]</td>
<td>wks Sun Rubber Co h 548 Minni ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, John B [Miriam]</td>
<td>wks City h 108 9th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Joseph</td>
<td>wks Diamond M Co h 114 14th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Leo [Alice]</td>
<td>laborer h 186 2d S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Lloyd L [Elta B]</td>
<td>laborer h 621 Creedmoor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Mary Jane</td>
<td>wks Portage-Hugh Street r 575 Wooster rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Mary</td>
<td>student h 229 Canal S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Paul</td>
<td>student h 114 14th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Peter O [Ida M]</td>
<td>foreman B &amp; W Co h 284 Park ave E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Ralph R student</td>
<td>h 108 9th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Ruth M student</td>
<td>h 250 Tuscarawas ave E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Thelma L student</td>
<td>h 277 6th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Todd M clerk B &amp; W</td>
<td>Co h 259 Tuscarawas ave E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Troy P [Mildred]</td>
<td>assembler Ohio Brass Co h 155 21st N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Walter [Anna]</td>
<td>molder Pitts V &amp; F Co h 433 Wunderlich ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Willis O</td>
<td>wks Ohio Brass Co h 778 Wooster rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Robert</td>
<td>&amp; Co h 109 R Co h 377 Hilldale ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Stephen A</td>
<td>wks Sun Rubber Co h 198 14th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Stephen J</td>
<td>wks Pitts P G Co h 377 Hilldale ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Theodore student</td>
<td>h 198 14th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Brenda</td>
<td>h 229 Canal S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, George M</td>
<td>wks B &amp; W Co h 259 22d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Alfred [Julia]</td>
<td>wks B &amp; W Co h 62 14th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Roland J [Helen M]</td>
<td>molder B &amp; W Co h 305j Van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrejka, Anthony student</td>
<td>h 198 14th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrejka, John G [Eva Y]</td>
<td>wks Diamond M Co h 377 Hilldale ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrejka, Joseph [Elizabeth]</td>
<td>wks Pitts P G Co h 198 14th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrejka, Margaret</td>
<td>wks Sun Rubber Co h 198 14th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrejka, Stephen A</td>
<td>h 377 Hilldale ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrejka, Stephen J</td>
<td>wks Pitts P G Co h 377 Hilldale ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrejka, Theodore student</td>
<td>h 198 14th N W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See also Ondreyka
Andrew, Wilfred W [Minne] with Seiberling R Co h 641 Hopoean ave W
Andrews, Guy W [Bessie] laborer h 36 24th S W
Andrews, James F student h 174 Oakwood
Andrews, Joseph H jr [Betty Jane] clerk B & W Co h 293 Norton ave
Andrews, Marvin F [Lurlean N] sta att dt h 174 Oakwood
Andrews, Robert wks B & W Co h 1155 Wooster rd W
Andrews, Teresa M [Martha M] draftsman Pitts P G Co h 154 25th N W
Andrejka, Peter W [Anna V] | wks Diamond M Co h 193 14th N W |
Andrews, Frank J [Anna M] | laborer h 227 21st N W |
Andrews, Mary | wks Yoder Bros h 141 14th N W |
Andrews, Stephen | laborer h 141 14th N W |
Andrews, Charles E [Dolores] | wks Rie-Wil Co h 56 Brown |
Andrews, Charles E [Dolores] | wks Rie-Wil Co h 56 Brown |
Angelloff, Andrew [Catherine] | wks Pitscairn Co h 285 14th N W |
Angelloff, James h 285 14th N W
Angelloff, Magdalene h 285 14th N W
Angelloff, Mary student h 285 14th N W
Angelloff, Peter [Du Metra] wks Pitscairn Co h 282 14th N W
Angelloff, Robert [E E] wks Diamond M Co h 470 Franklin ave
Angelloff, Sylvia wks Barberton Clinic Inc h 285 14th N W
Anger, Mrs Edith M (wld Karl Li) bakery 156 2d N W h 156j same
Anger, Geraldine student h 156J 2d N W
Anger, Alton H h 30 25th S W
Anger, Edward [E Grace] glazier Ohio Brass Co h 30 25th S W
Anger, Mrs Isabel E [wld Wm] h 730 Hudson Run rd
Anger, Jack N student h 726 Hudson Run rd
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS

PHONE HEmlock 8137

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Angst Larry W student h 726 Hudson Run rd
Angst Mary G student h 30 25th S W
Angst Wm A [Pauline] wks Firestone h 726 Hudson Run rd
Angst Wm J student h 30 25th S W
Ankney Kenneth K [Stella D] stock clerk F W Woolworth Co r 730 Wooster rd W
Ann's Beauty Shoppe (Ann Basler) 343 Wooster rd N
Anson Hosack wks Pitaun Co r 524[4] Tuscarawas ave W
Antal Daniel [Catherine] plumber h 426 Huston E
Antal Ernest baker h 426 Huston E
Antal James [Julia] wks D'Ore Studens Inc h 426 Huston E
Antal Stephen h 426 Huston E
Antles Harry G [Florence M] chemist Pitts P G Co h 634 17th N W
Antles John A carp h 449 Wooster rd N
Anushock Anna wks 1036 Tuscarawas ave W
Apachak Mary stenographer Seiberling L P Co r 611 Hopocan ave W
Apachak Joseph [Sylvia] welder B & W Co h 439 4th N W
Apley C Edward [Lulu A] janitor U B Church h 68 27th N W
Appel Fred jr [Viola B] wks Pitts P G Co h 932 Columbia ct
Arbogast George S h 490 Wooster rd W
Arbogast Robert J h 490 Wooster rd W
Arbogast Walter H [Jennie] machinist h 490 Wooster rd W
Armstrong Edward collector h 1422 Wooster
Arms Daniel [Sophie] wks Ohio Brass Co h 229 24th N W
Arciszewski Leopold [Sophie] wks Ohio Brass Co h 229 24th N W
Arciszewski Walter h 229 24th N W

ARENSON LOUIS H [Rose M] pres Ohio Furniture Co 617 Orlando ave Akron O
Arent Theodore M [Helen] wks B & W Co h 65 2d N W
Anck Lawrence C [Helen M] electrician Seiberling L P Co h 547 Ford ave E
Anck Joseph Jr [Bertie E] wks Penn R R h 32 10th S W
Arko Adolph [Margaret] wks Pitts P G Co h 159 19th N W
Arko Elizabeth E student h 1222 Wooster rd W
Arko Frances M stenographer h 1222 Wooster rd W
Arko Frank E h 159 19th N W
Arko Jennie A seamstress Usberger's Inc h 1222 Wooster rd W
Arko Louis [Agnes] wks Pitts P G Co h 1222 Wooster rd W
Arko Louis A h 159 19th N W
Armbuster George S student h 1087 Columbus ave
Armbuster Joseph S laborer h 1087 Columbus ave
Armbuster Stephen [Theresa] wks Ohio Brass Co h 1087 Columbus ave
Arms John J cust steward Liedentafel Club h 1087 Columbus ave
Arms Daniel [Esther] wks B & W Co h 47 Diamond ave
Arms Daniel S [Mary] wks B & W Co h 47 Diamond ave
Arms Mrs Stella housekeeper 1296 Auburn ave
Arms Margaret A [Sarah M G] wks B & W Co h 215 Summit W
Arms Margaret Frank W jr [Nelbirtus E] wks B & W Co h 174 2d N W
Arms Margaret Frank Jr teacher Rose School t 557 Ford ave W
Arntt Mrs Coral (wds James D) h 80 Hazelwood
Arnett Joseph J [Maude M] truck driver h 80 Hazelwood
Arnold B Geraldine teacher h 194 6th N W
Arnold Rev Blake S [Varne M] dist suppt United Brethren Church h 194 6th N W
Arnold Dewey V [C Irene] pressman Seiberling R Co h 392 Hall ave
Arnold Elgin W [Edna] auto dealer h 38 24th N W
Arnold L V [Lucille M] kiln placer Ohio Brass Co h 122 Meadow ct
Arnold Lawrence E [Thelma J] wks Goodrich h 98 17th N W
Arnold Louis E h 194 6th N W
Arnold Paul L Jr h 122 Meadow ct
Arnold Robert D [Eva] h 679 Highland ave
Arnonson Edward collector Ohio Furniture Co h Akron O
Art's Auto Sales (Arthur Winer) t 1180 Wooster rd N
Artinger Richard [Emma] wks B & W Co h 426 4th N W
Arvay Bertha student h 203 15th N W
Arvay Elizabeth h 203 15th N W
Arvay Chester [Josephine M] wks Sun Rubber Co h 185 14th N W
Arvay Joseph H [Mary A] molder B & W Co h 203 15th N W
Arvay Joseph Jr [Mary A] wks Sun Rubber Co h 169 14th N W
Arvay Martin laborer h 203 15th N W
Arvay Michael [Veronica] wks Sun R Co h 323 Huston E
Arvay Paul student h 203 15th N W
Arvay Stephen [Barbara] wks Diamond M Co r 327 Washington ave
Asdale Amanda E [Ellen E] h 303 Newell
Ashe Joseph H [Ida] laborer h 358 Newell

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE - MODERATE PRICES

W. Market St. Ext. Beyond Fairlawn
Phone HE-8316
Ashbaugh John H h 1047 Wooster rd N
Ashworth Albert [Stella] h 281 Wunderlich ave
Aspaul Walter H [Alice M] lab h 1096 Wooster rd W
Asplundh Edwin T [Lyman] ass't vec pres Pitts P G Co h 625 N Portage path Akron O
Atkins John G [Buth] service mgr B & W Garage h 132 State E
Atkins William D wks Barb Motor S Inc h Akron O
Atkinson Mrs Sarah J wks Sun Rubber Co h 40 Summit W
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co 542 Tuscarawas ave W and branches
Aufrance Ados E [Nina] wks Edward Aufrance h 644 Hopocan Ave W
Aufrance Edward [Clara A] grocer etc 651 Hopocan Ave W h 584 same
AUFSCBLAO DIRECTORY

AULT HIRAM B [Mary M] brews Campfield-Hickman Co h 239 4th N W, Phone SH-3974
Ault John W [Edith C] h 120 Oakwood
Aultman Paul M chemist Sun Rubber Co h 386 Roslyn ave Akron O
Auman Betty L student h 1061 Oak ave
Auman Harry B [Marie E] wks Firestone h 1061 Oak ave
Aurandt Wm [Emehl] welder r 926 Wooster rd N
Ausetts Anthony h 213 15th N W
Ausetts Jack student h 213 15th N W
Ausetts Joseph [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 213 15th N W
Ausetts Joseph jr h 213 15th N W
Ausetts Mary student h 213 15th N W
Ausetts Mr Allen [Stella] wks Yoder Bros h 153 Park ave E
Austin Arthur O [Augusta B] electrical enginner h s s Robinson ave E
Austin Earl L [Anna M] agt Prud I Co h 454 Wooster rd N
Austin Richard [Anna] laborer s 335 Joseph
Axner Alfred produce dealer h 1000 Wooster rd W
Axner Fred h 1000 Wooster rd W
Axner Hannah E clerk Wears' The h 1000 Wooster rd W
Axner Joseph [Jesse] mgr Ohio Furniture Exchange h 809 Copley rd apt 1 Akron
Axner Max [Diana] produce dealer h 1000 Wooster rd W
Ayers Ferold L [Pauline] salesman h 618 Hopocan ave W
Ayers Hazel L h 618 Hopocan ave W
BAGGIO M see and tress Norton Mutual Fire Association h 618 Hopocan ave W
Baker Louis r 5214 Tuscarawas ave W
Baker Marcella G student h 618 Hopocan ave W
Baker Margaret J clerk Cuyahoga Finance Co h 618 Hopocan ave W
Baker Wh Wks Pitts P G Co h 618 Hopocan ave W
Bazar Harry A beer retail 892 Tuscarawas ave W h Sherman rd ext

B

"B" Five and Ten Cent Store (Mrs Corna M Brasemle) 108 2d N W

THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE
B & W GARAGE
C. WEIGAND, Proprietor
BUICK AND CHEVROLET MOTOR CARS
SALES and SERVICE
Dealers in Automobile Tires and Accessories
600 and 604 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST
PHONES SHerwood 1144 and 1145

Babler Rev Oscar E [Mary K] pastor Moore Memorial U B Church h 185 3d N W
Bacher Gilbert W [Mary B] welder Pitts P G Co h 52 Elmwood
Buchmann Carl J [May A] h 567 Wooster rd N
Bachell Mrs Isadora C propr Moore Hotel h same
Badd Mr Mrs Blanche E h 7444 Wooster rd W
Badd Kathryn R student h 7444 Wooster rd W
Badida John student h Barberton Southern rd
Badida Mrs Mary (wid Charles) h Barberton Southern rd
Badour Oren [Dorothy] dept mgr Marshall D G Co h 1002 Chandler ave, Akron O
Badunas Oleo M student h 25 Brown
Badunas Helen student h 25 Brown
Badunas John A [Emma] (Badunas & Barbicas, Akron) h 25 Brown
Badunas Marie student h 25 Brown
Badunas Nick [Dina] with Badunas & Barbicas, Akron h 25 Brown
Baerkircher Ernest F [Esther V] molder h 160 5th N E
Baghi Joseph [Helen] wks Col Salt Co h 1002 Wooster rd N
Bailey Inman G [Mary A] wks Seiberling R Co h 594 Grandview ave
Bailey Mrs Martha A (wid Fred) h 110 7th N W
Bailey Michael [Frances A] wks Goodrich h 550 Wooster rd N
Bailey Ralph R [Louise] wks B & W Co r 366 Jefferson ave
Bailey Richard G student h 594 Grandview ave
Bailey Robert auto mech r 366 Jefferson ave
Bailey Robert [Bertha] wks I A Barnett Co h e s Fraby
Bailey Robert Jr [Clara] h e s Fraby
Bailey William wks Pitts V & F Co h 352 Joseph
Bailey Francis E r rear 582 Creedmoor ave
Bailey Homer E [Enza] r rear 582 Creedmoor ave
Baits Donald student h 658 Wooster rd N
Baits Dorothy clerk Joe Baits h 441 Wooster rd N
Baits George student h 441 Wooster rd N
Baits Helen student h 441 Wooster rd N

BAITZ JOE [Anna] quality groceries, meats and produce, Volunteer Food Products 423
Hopacan ave W, Phone SH-3215 h 441 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-2054
Baits Josephine A h 656 Wooster rd N
Baits Louis [Catherine B] wks Galat P Co h 656 Wooster rd N
Baits Marion h 441 Wooster rd N

BAITZ MICHAEL [Mildred] vice pres Galat Packing Co, Akron O h 656 Wooster rd N
Baker Albert L [Mary G] laborer h 141 21st N W
Baker Andrew wks B & W Co h 56 Hiram E
Baker Arthur [Agnes] wks B & W Co h 1367 Wooster rd W
Baker Benj W [Maud D] carpenter h 549 Hopacan ave W

BAITZ BURL V [Clelia B] vice pres Barberton Hardware Co h 524 Orchard ave, Phone SH-4482
Baker Claretta wks Seiberling R Co h 246 Huron
Baker Dale J student h 1202 Central ave
Baker Edward r 240 Wooster rd N
Baker Mrs Frances M (wid John h 68 31st S W
Baker Frank C [Reatha G] laborer h 1005 Benton
Baker Harold G [Marjorie L] agt Western & S L I Co h 681 Park ave W
Baker Mrs Isla B housekeeper 1553 Wooster rd W

The Bankers GUARANTEE
Title & Trust Co. EVERYTHING IN
REAL ESTATE
Baker J Clarence [Florence G] slsmn real estate and insurance E F Crites Agency h 554 Creedmoor ave
Baker John [Helen] wks B & W Co h 68 31st S W
Baker John C jr [Jesse G] chemist B & W Co h 314 4th N W
Baker John H engineer Firestone h 56 Hiram E
Baker John H [Jesse M] laborer h 262 22d N W
Baker Jonas [Catherine] h 554 Creedmoor ave
Baker Joseph D student h 107 2d N W
Baker Martha J h 554 Creedmoor ave
Baker Mary C student h 554 Creedmoor ave
Baker Mary E wks B & W Co h 68 31st S W
Baker Melvin G [Fern F] h 472 Washington ave
Baker Perry driver Crown Taxicab Co h 470 4 Tuscarawas ave W
Baker Ralph I [Hazel M] electrician h 1202 Central ave
Baker Ralph R [Hazel M] machinist B & W Co h 121 Beech
Baker Mrs Rebecca (wld Denton) h 56 Norwood
Baker Robert V student h 1202 Central ave
Baker Shelley [DeEtta V] h 246 Huron
Baker Mrs Susannah h 56 Hiram E
Baker Taylor S [Theresa] wks Goodyear h 941 Hopocan ave W
Bakita Mary student h 551 Brady ave
Bakita Matthew [Vera] wks Pitts P G Co h 851 Brady ave
Bako Alex [Helen] mill man Sun Rubber Co h 474 Erie
Bako John h 176 26th N W
Bako John [Mary] h 176 26th N W
Bako Mary h 474 Erie
Bako Mary h 176 26th N W
Bako Peter h 176 26th N W
Bakony Mrs Rose h 305 VanBuren ave S
Balas Andrew S [Katherine] wks Goodyear h 93 Norwood
Balas George M student h 93 Norwood
Balas John [Elizabeth C] pittman Serberling R Co h 1071 Shannon ave
Balaz John [Annie] wks Pitts P G Co h 128 16th N W
Balaz Mary wks Yoder Bros h 128 15th N W
Balaz Mary wks Palmer M Co h 253 17th N W
Balaz Matthew student h 253 17th N W
Balaz Rephen [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 253 17th N W
Balaz Suse wks Palmer M Co h 128 15th N W
Balazs Ethel R h 204 17th N W
Balazs John [Mary] 14th operator Pitearn Co h 204 17th N W
Balazs John W Jr h 204 17th N W
Baldwin Fins O [Ruby E] wks B & W Co h 100 31st S W
Baldwin Germaine [Vera A] wks Diamond M Co h 53 31st N W
Baldwin Mrs Lela (wld Henry) h 108 National ave
Bale Mrs Jessie E (wld Vernon A) h 524 Orchard ave
Baley James U draftsman B & W Co r 45 4th N W
Baliga Joseph S [Theresa] machinist Diamond M Co h 133 4th S W
Balikan Restaurant (Costa Lazarooff) 290 Wooster rd N
Ball Charles L [Margia] porter h 94A Huston W
Ball Howard M [Clarice O] wks Wright T & F Co h 830 Coventry
Ballard Delmar F [Dorothy L] wks Serberling R Co h 240 17th N W
Ballard Leonia stenog Mackey Oil Co h 157 W Miller ave Akron
Ballash Agnes student h 1084 Shannon ave
Ballash Alexander student h 1084 Shannon ave
Ballash Ambrose [Anna] h 1084 Shannon ave
Ballash George laborer h 783 Norton ave
Baltar John [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 783 Norton ave
Baltic Catherine student h 156 Homewood ave
Baltic Daniel wks B & W Co h 156 Homewood ave
Baltic Edward student h 156 Homewood ave
Baltic Mitchell [Violet] machinist Mech M & M Co h 177 2d S W
Baltic Olga h 156 Homewood ave
Baltic Paul agent Portage Mach Co h 156 Homewood ave
Baltic Peter [Mildred] wks Mech M & M Co h 156 Homewood ave
Baltic Walter h 156 Homewood ave
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad J C J Diehl freight and passenger agent, s a Tuscarawas ave W
Bambeck Mrs Rose (wld Jacob) r 159 8th N W
Banacki John Jr wks B & W Co h 108 Elmwood
Banacki Wm M [Bertha C] wks B & W Co h 108 Elmwood
Banek Otto E [Nettie M] wks Pitearn Co h 895 Wilbur ave
Banic Helen h 1065 Shannon ave
Banic Joseph [Sophie] laborer h 1065 Shannon ave
Banic Joseph jr student h 1065 Shannon ave
Banks Charles W [Leta M] wks Seiberling R Co h 66 23d N W
Banks Marie M student h 66 23d N W
Bantz August J [Elise A] forerman Pitts P G Co h 25 19th N W
Bantz Wm L teller 1st-Central T Co h 25 19th N W
Barbas Paul [Helen] meat cutter Martin Soloy h 53 19th N W
Barbee LeRoy L student h 793 Wooster rd N
Barbee Marion A wks Sun Rubber Co h 793 Wooster rd N
Barbee Wm E [Blanche M] salesman h 793 Wooster rd N
Barber Mrs Mary O vice pres D’Or Studios fac h Everett O
BARBERTON PUBLIC LIBRARY, H A Pieffer pres, Mrs Tallahah M Kirk sec and librarian, Mrs Laura O Parsons asst librarian, basement of Masonic Temple cor Park ave W and 5th N W, Phone SH-2315
Barberich Peter student h 278 Hopocan ave E
Barberich Samuel [Pauline] wks Barb Fdry Co h 278 Hopocan ave E
Barberton Art Stone Co [Milan Raplenovic] 33 Brown
BARBERTON AUTO CLUB, F H Brotzman sec, 614 Park ave W, Phone SH-1326
Barberton Auto Supply Co, Mrs L V Rudner pres, L V Rudner mgr, 115 2d N W
Barberton Bakery [Dusan Milovanovich] 179 2d S W
Barberton Botting Works (John Onderak, S M Kubansa) 53 19th N W
Barberton Candy Co (Alexander Fazekash) 759 Wooster rd N
BARBERTON CATHOLIC WELFARE SOCIETY, W H Bowers pres, A A Summers sec, J M Beedy treas, Mrs Eleanor F Richard social worker, 506 Park ave W, Phone SH-2923, Barberton Central Garage (B B Stamp and J W Long) 735-37 Wooster rd W
Barberton Central Labor Union 662 Tuscarawas ave W
BARBERTON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, H W Gleckert pres, R T Blish, Dale Keller vice pres, L C Warner sec and mgr, K F Sonnhalter treas, 70 4th N W, Phone SH-2155
Barberton City Club 290 6th N W
BARBERTON COAL CO, operated by Henry Coal & Ice Co 719 Tuscarawas W
Barberton Credit Rating Bureau, L C Warner mgr, 70 4th N W
Barberton Dry Goods Co (H A Rossen) 504 Tuscarawas ave W
Barberton Electric Shoe Repair (Geo Vurlakia) 498 Park ave W
BARBERTON FOUNDRY CO, H J Walsh factory mgr, Huston E and Belt Line R R, Phone SH-2215, main office 1624 Englewod ave, Akron O, Phone FE-7155 (See page 38 Buyers’ Guide)
BARBERTON HARDWARE CO The, S H Hoffman pres, B V Baker vice pres, F D Winemiller sec and treas, 562 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-1161

THE BARBERTON HARDWARE CO.

MILL SUPPLIES
STOVES

HARDWARE
PAINTS

RADIOS
PIPE AND FITTINGS

PLUMBING CONTRACTORS
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES

NORGE and ELECTROLUX REFRIGERATORS

562 Tuscarawas Ave. West Phone SHerwood 1161

BARBERTON HERALD The (Weekly) Herald Publishing Co pubs, 467 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-1148
Barberton Hotel (Gust Harris) 4914 Tuscarawas ave W
Barberton Improvement Co, D J Powell pres, N L Powell vice pres, J M Powell mgr, contractors 260 Huron
BARBERTON LAUNDRY & CLEANING, A E Good prop, 1060 Northview ave, Phone SH-1922
Barberton Magyar Independent Athletic & Culture Club, meets 1st Wed evening of each month at 69 Diamond ave
Barberton Mechanical Mold Co, August Sarka pres, J M Janoske sec and treas, 1103 Wooster rd N
Barberton Ministerial Assn, Rev O E Buhler pres, Rev C F Mott vice pres, Rev W V Nelson sec, Rev B Y Yocum treas
Barberton Motor Mart, H E Schutz mgr, 189 2d N W
BARBERTON MOTOR SALES, Inc.

Dodge and Plymouth Motor Cars and Trucks

PHONE: SHerwood 1616

638 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE, WEST

BARBERTON OIL CO.

M. L. MOLLOY, Manager

J. C. MURPHY, Asst. Mgr.

Distributors

PENNZIP AND PENNZOIL PRODUCTS
TIRES, BRAKES AND BATTERIES
COMPLETE ONE STOP SERVICE

580 Park Ave. W.

Phone SH-2916

Barberton Owned and Operated

BARBERTON PLUMBING CO (W H and J W Thesing) plumbing 194 2d N W, Phone SH-3515
Barberton Radio Service (J L Hutson) 1175 Wooster rd W
BARBERTON RELIEF DEPARTMENT, F M Weller director, 451 Park ave W, Phone SH-1121
Barberton Retail Merchants Association, Dale Keller pres, L C Warner sec and treas, 70 4th N W
BARBERTON SCHOOL OF COMMERCE, R G Hemphill pres, Mildred Romig sec, 974 4th N W

Day and Evening Sessions
"A Select School for Select People"

R. G. HEMPHILL, LL.B. MILDRED ROMIG S. W. DODD
President Secretarial Drafting

Barberton School of Commerce
Corner of Fourth N. W. and Tuscarawas Ave. W.
BARBERTON, OHIO
Phone SHerwood 5716

SUMMIT COUNTY'S ONLY GRADUATE SCHOOL OF COMMERCE

Barberton Tap Room (J A Khne) 460 Tuscarawas ave W
Barberton Used Furniture Co (Joseph Sparber) 152 2d N W
Barberton Waste Material Co (I Gold) 15 Wolf ave E
Barberton West Side Beauty Shoppe (Rose Kuruchev, Clara Marko) 914 Tuscarawas ave W
Barborak Michael [Agnes] wks B & W Co h 557 VanBuren ave S
Barbour John [Belle] wks B & W Co h 273 Norton ave
Barci Gaspar wks Diamond M Co h 22 Wolf ave W
Bareus Henry E [Gertrude M] craneman B & W Co h 1265 Bellview ave
1888 -- OUR FIFTIETH YEAR IN BUSINESS -- 1938
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Barden C Leonard clerk Diamond M Co h 193 8th N W
Barden Mrs Caroline (wid James) h 699 Lake ave W
Barden Ethel h 699 Lake ave W
Barden Myron J clerk Diamond M Co h 193 8th N W
Barden Roy [Emma V] machinist Diamond M Co h 193 8th N W
Barden Oliver M [Grace E] clerk Preece Hdw Co h 843 Wooster rd N
Barkey Curtis V [Nellie] machineworker h 16 21st N W
Barkey Floyd J student h 16 21st N W
Barkey Mrs Oliver E (wid Harvey W) h 16 21st N W
Barlow Charles P [Irene A] wks Goodrich h 965 Young ave
Barlow Emmett [Chera B] wks Steiberling L P Co h 102 21st N W
Barlow J Hugh [Gladye M] wks Goodrich h 20 30th N W
Barlow John D [Nora] foreman h 630 Fairview ave
Barlow Lucille h 530 Fairview ave
Barna Edward W [Kathryn E] wks B & W Co h 94 State W
Barna Frank S clerk Magic City D Club h 199 2d N E
Barna James O [Kathleen] h 855 VanBurens ave S
Barna Peter [Rose] h 199 2d N E
Barna Steve [Martha A] wks Diamond M Co h 471 Grandview ave
Barna Victoria h 199 2d N E
Barnes Clarence E [Marion A] clerk B & W Co h 208 1st N W
Barnes Harvey C [Essenae] electrician Pitts P & G Co h 31 23d S W
Barnes Howard E h 208 1st N W
Barnes Louis M [Zee M] h 31 23d S W
Barnes Miriam G student h 208 1st N W
Barnes Otho S [Nettie] h 470 Hopocan ave W
Barnes Roy C h 31 23d S W
Barnes Samuel [Mamie] laborer h 63 Houston W
Barnes T Clarence [Ila B] fireman Pitts P & G Co h 25 23d S W
Barnes Fred [Anna] (Peter Pan Cleaners) h Akron O
Barnett Harold M with Bartram Rubber Co h 518 Lloyd
Barnett I A Co, I A Barnett pres and treas, S A Barnett sec, scrap iron 701 Hopocan ave W
Barnett I Allen [Esther R] pres and treas I A Barnett Co h 518 Lloyd
Barnett Thomas J [Mildred F] clerk B & W Co h 123 StJohn
Barlow Charles F [Evelyn] laborer h 20 Wolf ave W
Barlow George [Mary] h 9 Wolf ave W
Barlow Helen h 9 Wolf ave W
Barlow Joseph wks B & W Co h 9 Wolf ave W
Barlow Mary wks Diamond M Co h 9 Wolf ave W

BARONES JAMES [Grace] proprietor Liberty Grocery h 198 2d S W
Bar Mrs Elda h 546 Snyder ave
Bar Ernest [Eva] h 940 Tuscarawas ave W
Bar Fred P [Elmo] musician h 61 Elmwood
Bar Fred S [Anna L] watchman Col Salt Co h 61 Elmwood
Bar Harry s 512 G Tuscarawas ave W
Bar John baker s 131 3d N W
Bar Theodore s 512 G Tuscarawas ave W
Bar Virginia student s 512 G Tuscarawas ave W
Barree Willard H [Manie] engineer B & W Co h 167 Summit W
Barrett Edward [Grace A] gen foreman Ohio Brass Co h 279 Robinson ave E
Barrett Harold L wks Com Credit Co h 279 Robinson ave E
Barrett Margaret wks 120 19th N W
Barrett William wks Pitts P & G Co h 71 8th N W
Barren Harry B [Etta L] h 138 Norman
Barren Lee J [Helen M] laborer h 138 Norman
Barren Lee S laborer h 138 Norman
Barren Miles J h 160 74th N W
Barry Daniel [Anna H] h 584 Ford ave E
Bartee Alfonso h 408 VanBuren ave S
Bartee Bernice B h 408 VanBuren ave S
Bartee Frank [Hattie] laborer h n s Frank
Bartee Herdie h 408 VanBuren ave S
Bartee Hurdie h n s Frank
Bartee Loretta M h 408 VanBuren ave S
Bartee Samuel [Mary] h 408 VanBuren ave S
Bartel Karl G [Eva M] machinist Diamond M Co h 155 8th N W
Bartel Robert J carpet layer Conrad Weigand h 155 8th N W
Barrett Nellie B h 495 State W
Bartlow Walter P [Jenna M] crane man Diamond M Co h 315 Bell
Bartholomew C Robert [Margaret L] sta att'd Nash Super Service r 1403 Wooster rd W
Bartholomew James M [Wilma M] electrician B & W Co h 39 25th S W apt 2
Bartholomew Russell W [Grace] wks B & W Co h 532 Otterbein ave
Bartok Daniel [Helen] crane operator h 560 VanBuren ave S
Bartok Daniel [Susan] h 95 Canal S
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
BEST DISPLAY OF LIGHTING FIXTURES IN THE CITY

BARTOK Mary J student h 95 Canal S
Bartok Rose h 95 Canal S
Bartok Stephen [Mary] wks Holub Iron & S Co h 105 Canal S
Bartram Robert H [Eva L.] tool gronder B & W Co h 304 Wunderlich ave
Bartram Rubber Co, I A Barnett pres, S A Barnett sec and treas, auto tire retreading 529 Brady ave
Bartys Anna M student h 182 2d N W
Bartschy Lucile E h 182 2d N W
Bartschy Ray D [Lavina H] carpenter h 182 2d N W
Basco Caroline student h 1033 Shannon ave
Basco Cecelia student h 1033 Shannon ave
Basco Joseph R [Anna H] boxing promoter h 1033 Shannon ave
Basco Joseph S h 1033 Shannon ave
Basco Virginia H student h 1033 Shannon ave
Basler Ann [Anna's Beauty Shoppe] h 335 Van
Basler Mrs Anna (wdd Charles) h 335 Van
Basler Nellie E wks Sun Rubber Co h 335 Van
Bang Raymond G [Gladys M] salesm an h 266 Baard ave
Bass Allen D [Dorothy E] laborer r 305 VanBuren ave S
Bass Mrs Bertha (wdd Wm H) wks Firestone h 1097 Wooster rd W
Bass Mrs Eliza h 1097 2d N W
Bass Floyd H [Nola] machinist Pitcairn Co h 1134 Wooster rd W
Bass Frank [Irma] wks B & W Co h 36 10th S W
Bass Mrs Rachel K opr O B Tel Co h 564 Hopocan ave W
Bass Richard A student h 1097 Wooster rd W
Bass Richard R student h 564 Hopocan ave W
Bass Robert H laborer h 1097 Wooster rd W
Bassett Harold W [Gilda M] clerk Post Office h 69 22d N W
Bash Wm wks B & W Co r 607 Wooster rd W
Batdorff Franklin M student h 589 Highland ave
Batdorff Richard M student h 589 Highland ave
Batdorff Wayne C [Florence E] dr Canfield Oil Co h 589 Highland ave
Bates Bette I wks Ohio Brass Co h 122 28th N W
Bates Edna V h 122 28th N W
Bates Harold B [Kathryn C] wks B & W Co h 122 28th N W
Bates Theodore R [L Lucile] salesm an Henry C & I Co h 695 Wooster rd N
Battay Frank K [Francess G] meat cutter C Momehlof h 257 17th N W
Bauer Adolf W [Winifred H] clerk Diamond M Co h 1258 Central ave
Bauer Adolph K [Martha] machinist Diamond M Co h 26 23d N W
Bauer Albert h 86 21st S W
Bauer Edith M wks Sun Rubber Co h 107 Glenn
Bauer Floyd [Mildred] laborer h 86 31st S W
Bauer Harold H laborer h 86 31st S W
Bauer Johanna E sec E F Crites h 26 23d N W
Bauer Joseph [Mary] h 86 31st S W
Bauer Joseph yr [Hazel B] meat ctr West Side Market h Sherman O
Bauer Joseph W salesm an Summit Clrs h Akron O
Bauer Julia A student r 288 Wunderlich ave
Bauer Karl A electrician Pitts P G Co h 26 23d N W
Bauer Raymond J student h 86 31st S W
Bauer Samuel H [Edith M] wks Goodyear h 107 Glenn
Bauer Samuel H yr student h 107 Glenn
Bauer Walter J [Delta E] chiropractor 1884-2d N W h same
Bauer William [Geraldine G] welder h 973 Romig ave
Bauer Wm E [Ruth M] wks Diamond M Co h 237 Lake Anna ct
Bauer Jacob [Madeline] laborer h 1114 Cherry
Bauer John G b New System B & R h 121 3d N W
Baughman Albert L [Wilma L] wks Seiberling R Co h 242 14th N W
Baughman Almon J [Margaret] wks Seiberling R Co h 45 31st N W
Baughman Arlie B [Elizabeth L] foreman Sun Rubber Co h 514 Wooster rd W
Baughman Arthur E student h 272 14th N W
Baughman Clyde E [Grace P] wks Sun Rubber Co h 89 22d N W
Baughman Earl I wks Pitcairn Co h 272 14th N W
Baughman Earl R [Zelma E] wks City h 39 Norwood
Baughman Edward I student h 272 14th N W
Baughman Eldon M [Frances M] wks Goodrich h 328 Wunderlich ave
Baughman Eleanor M h 272 14th N W
Baughman Elton L [Ruth M] wks Pitts P G Co h 1124 Wooster rd N
Baughman Mrs Euma r 252 15th N W
Baughman Frank C [Eva M] mail messenger h 69 3d N W
Baughman Mrs Grace S (wdd Wllyd W) h 53 Hiram W
Baughman Guy A plumber h 341 Wooster rd N
Baughman Harry A [Daisy B] wks B & W Co h 185 24th N W
Baughman John r 1447 Wooster rd W
Baughman Joseph A consulting engr h 147 3d N W
BELGRADE GARDENS
FRIDED CHICKEN DINNERS and PAPRIKAS

BEER WINEs

MIKE TOPALSKY, Proprietor

401 STATE STREET, E.

Phone SHERWOOD 5087

Belch Danny h Canal N
Belch Samuel h Canal N
Belchkey Mrs Hettie C h 203 Cassell ave
Belchkey James h 203 Cassell ave
Belchkey Louis Erector h 203 Cassell ave
Bell Mrs Clara R (w/d Roseo T) h 574 Wooster rd N
Rell

Bell Earl H [Grace] pipefitter Pitts P G Co r 575 Ford ave W
Bell Mrs Ethel M stenographer h 301 Wunderlich ave
Bell Hiram [Ruth] chemist Pitts P G Co h 1168 South ave
Bell Edward R [Eleanor M] electrical inspector State h 393 Ford ave E
Bell Ruth A teacher Portage-High School h 574 Wooster rd N
Bell Stephen H h 179 22d N W
Bell Stephen L [Margaret V] clerk Seiberling R Co h 179 22d N W
Bell Wallace A [LaVerna M] machinist Pitts P G Co h 1112 Wooster rd W
Bell Wm J [Bernece M] wks Parker's Sanitary Dary h 1175 Liberty ave
Bell Samuel wks Boss Camp Inc h 478 Bishop, Akron O
BELLOWS F HUBBARD (Florence H) pur agent and office mgr Barberton Div Ohio Brass
C h 1164 South rd (Hametown O), Phone SH-9160
Belton Guy slmam Comart Motor Inc, Akron h R D 3
Belton Howard L wks B & W Co h 614 Grandview ave
Belton Mrs Imogene wks Seiberling L P Co h 614 Grandview ave
Belton Mrs Sena A (wid Charles) h 23 50th N W
Belsko Mrs Anna (wid Stephen) h 202 2d S W
Benchot Anna clerk h 263 Wooster rd N
Benchot John [Susan] wks Am V P Co h 263 Wooster rd N
Bennec Leos J wks Pitzarn Co r 206 14th N W
Bender Leo H auditor Yoder Bros h Akron O
Beney Helen A h 134 15th N W
Beney John F student h 134 15th N W
Beney Stephen J [Mary L] wks Pitts P G Co h 134 15th N W
Beneyevicz Adolph [Nelhe] wks Sun Rubber Co h 166 14th N W
Beneyevicz Edward student h 166 14th N W
Beneyevicz Helen student h 165 14th N W
Benner Mrs Iona M (wid George M) h 180 19th N W
BENNER IRVIN R [Muri E] dentist 317 Marshall Bldg 100 4th N W cor Tuscarawas ave w, Phone SH-6123 h Wadsworth rd, R D 2, Phone SH-3374
Benett Mrs Clara V (wad John A) h 12 21st N W
Benett David laborer r 247 Wooster rd N
Benett Mrs Gulhna L h 124 8th N W
Benett Hettie G h 124 8th N W
Benett Hosen laborer h 240 Wooster rd N
Benett Samuel E [Helen M] wks Pitts V & F Corp h 165 Tuscarawas ave E
Benett Mrs Vera B h 358 Hopocan ave W
Bensinger Mrs Margaret clerk h s s Wayne
Benson Allie [Gertrude] wks Pitts V & F Co h 427 Wunderlich ave
Benson Aulton [Annie B] h 437 Wunderlich ave
Benson John B [Nora A] wks Goodrich h 1367 Benton
Bentley Alvin G [Vera B] supervisor h 294 Wooster rd N
Bentley Mrs Helen M (wad John M) h 441 4th N W
Bennet George W [Jean S] wks B & W Co h 211 25th N W
Benzia Nick [Elizabeth E] wks B & W Co h 375 George
Benya Stephen [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 342 George
Bensch Catherine M student h 163 21st N W
Bensch John [Alma S] wks Pitts P G Co h 163 21st N W
Berg Emery R [Rose] wks Pitts P G Co h 163 19th N W
Bergag Rose h 163 19th N W
Bergaw Mrs Barbara (wad Chas A) h 587 Lake ave W
Berdick Melvin D [Hazel M] welder B & W Co h 503 Hopocan ave W
Beres Bert J [Elizabeth] steward Moose Club h 535 Holmes ave
Beres Bert J r wks Seiberling L P Co h 535 Holmes ave
Beres Elizabeth wks Sun Rubber Co h 454 4th N W
Beres John L [Agnes L] mjr Johnny's Lunch h 194 Baird ave
Beres Joseph [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 455 4th N W
Beres Joseph Jr wks Diamond M Co h 454 4th N W
Beres Joseph B wks Seiberling L P Co h 535 Holmes ave
Beres Margaret h 455 4th N W
Beres Stephen A [Helen] laborer h 5554 Holmes ave
Beres Stephen B [Mary B] clerk Johnny's Lunch h 571 Brady ave
Berg Philip O rigger Pitts P G Co h 36 Swigart
Bergdor John [Minnie M] truck driver County h 1 29th S W
Bergdor Dale W laborer h 1 29th S W
Bergdor Flossie M wks Goodrich h 1 29th S W
Bergdor George G [Olive M] molder h 626 Wooster rd N
Bergdor Harald A laborer h 1 29th S W
Bergdor Harald R G Grocery (W E Dreher) 59 Hiram E
Bergner June A teacher Rose School r 127 24th N W
Berish Martin laborer h n s Norton ave
Berkley Albert F [Mildred G] wks B & W Co h 310 31st N W
Berkley Clarence [Ann E] salesman Parker's Sanitary Dary h 1329 Wooster rd W
Berkheimer Louis S student h 1334 Prospect
BERNARD CONSTRUCTION CO, Wm Bernard pres, J M Reddy sec, general contractors and builders, office 1134 5d N W, Johnston Bldg, Phone SH-1023 yards 98 Tuscarawas Ave E

Bernard Genevieve E, stenog R E, Morton h 144 6th N W
Bernard L E, engineer Bernard Construction Co 144 6th N W
Bernard Vincent student h 144 6th N W

BERNARD WILLIAM pres Bernard Construction Co h 144 6th N W; Phone SH-2037
Bernard Wm jr with State Highway Dept h 144 6th N W
Bernard Ray R [Ursula M] machinist B & W Co h 96 6th N W
Bernhardt Edwin C r 6004 Hopocan ave W
Bernhardt Fred A student h 209 Ford ave E
Bernhardt Gladys clerk B & W Co r 6004 Hopocan ave W
Bernhardt Philip [Rose M] laborer r 137 National ave
Berry George M [Dorothy E] laborer h 83 21st N W
Berry John H [Barbara M] laborer h 55 21st N W
Berry John H jr wks B & W Co h 55 21st N W
Berry Pearl M h 55 21st N W
Bert Dano T [Charlotte S] h 310 Wunderch ave
Bert George T h 74 Antles ave
Bert Jessie H clerk Seiberling R Co h 319 Newell
Bert Jesse V [Elizabeth A] wks Firestone h 519 Newell
Bert Samuel P r 60 Ething ave
Bertita El h 192 2d S W
Bertosel Anna C wks Sun R Co h 67 15th N W
Bertosel Mrs Frances (wid Frank) h 67 15th N W
Bertosel Jennie G wks Seiberling R Co h 67 15th N W
Berttram P Watson wks B & W Co h 142 28th N W
Bertrand Ballman [Est M M] machinist B & W Co h 142 28th N W
Bertsch George H [Edith M] pres and treats Bertsch Motor Co h Norton Center (Barberton O, R D 1)
Bertsch Marcus E salesman Bertsch Motor Co h 1 R D 1
BERTTSCH MOTOR CO The, G H Bertsch pres and treats, Mrs Eva Bertsch vice pres, C H Moskov sec, 431 Hopocan ave W, Phone SH-2124
Bertsch Mrs Rua (wid Fred H) vice pres Bertsch Motor Co h Portage Lakes, Akron O, R D 5
Besserem Andrew student Columbus ave
Besseremni Stephen [Mary] laborer h 1078 Columbus ave
Besnecker Wm L [Maud G] auto repr 445 Hopocan ave W h Portage Lakes
Bess Tilden salesman D & K Distr Co h 384 Newell
Besser Carl wks Pitts P G Co r 82 Brown
Besser Mrs Julia h 55 15th N W
Besserheim Michael [Anna] wks Yoder Bros h a s Robinson ave E
Bessler Clem welder B & W Co r 156 7th N W
Bessom Jacob draftsman B & W Co r 600 Park ave W
Best Regina E student h 268 21st N W
Best Wm O [Julia] rugger Pitts P G Co h 268 21st N W
Bethune Harold W student h 566 Wooster rd N
Bethune John G h 566 Wooster rd N
Bethune Ira G [Margaret E] wks Seiberling R Co h 230 2d N W
Bethune Wm F [Rose V] laborer h 566 Wooster rd N
Bethune Wm O [Eva] secretary Bertsch Auto Trimming Co (A G Madson) 903 Wooster rd N
Bettendorf Virginia teacher Portage High Street h 574 Wooster rd N
Betts Christopher C [Eliza A] wks Pitts P G Co h 204 23d N W
Betts Frank C wks Seiberling R Co h 204 23d N W
Betts Goldie L wks Seiberling R Co h 204 23d N W
Betts Ida M wks Seiberling R Co h 204 23d N W
Betts Mrs Mattie r 614 2d Tuscarawas ave W
Betts Myrtle B h 204 23d N W
Betts Ralph M [Talitha M] pitman Seiberling R Co h 216 18th N W
Betts VeMont C wks Seiberling R Co h 204 23d N W
Betts Willis G wks Pitts P G Co h 204 23d N W
Betz Harold W [Vida] clerk B & W Co h 184 22d N W
Betz John D [Fern A] h 184 22d N W
Beverly Martin wks Diamond M Co h 570 Hudson Run rd
Beverly Woodson D [Nannie] watchman Diamond M Co h 570 Hudson Run rd
JOHN A. BISHOP

GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS

131 SYLVESTER

Phone SHERWOOD 4562
Bishop John E (Emma F) painter Firestone h 59 Gale dr
Blissell Charles A wks Grant Adamson h State E ext
Blissell Elmer B [Anna R] laborer h 73 15th N W
Blitzou LeRoy clerk A & P Tea Co h 1303 Shannon ave
Bittaker Irene E home service see Am Red Cross h 610 Orchard ave
Bittaker Jay N wks Pitearn Co h 610 Orchard ave
Bittaker John W wks Ohio Edison Co h 610 Orchard ave
Bittaker Mrs M Elizabeth (wtd Otise P) h 610 Orchard ave
Bjalko George [Verona] wks B & W Co h 349 Hopocan ave E
Black Bradley W [Bertie L] rubber worker h rear 865 Norton ave
Black Charles C [Minnie] millwright Pitearn Co h 575 Wooster rd W
Black Claude F [Harrett A] machinist Pitts P & G Co h 153 Baird ave
Black Chell E T [Beatrice E] h 115 Norman
Black Geraldine student h 134 Snyder ave
Black H S vce pres Ohio Brass Co h Mansfield ave
Black Harry A farmer h rear 865 Norton ave
Black Jacob B [Francela S] rubberworker h 134 Snyder ave
Black Margaret A teacher Rose School h 465 Lloyd
Black Marshall laborer h 134 Snyder ave
Black Raymond R [Mildred E] laborer h 34 Goodrich ave
Black Taylor C pipefitter h 153 Baird ave
Black Wm M [Frances K] wks Goodrich h 57 15th N W
Blackburn Chester A [Angelene] barber 337 4th N W h R D L
Blackman Lloyd C [Goldie L] shuntlwr Hoffman S & M Works Ak h 34 May
Blair N Edith student h 40 Springfield rd W
Blair Edna I stnocg C I T Corp h 40 Springfield rd W
Blair G IVal rubberworker h 40 Springfield rd W
Blair James E [Ethel R] electrician h 40 Springfield rd W
Blair James H yr student h 40 Springfield rd W
Blake Mrs Eva wks Firestone r 294 Wunderlich ave
Blake Fred E [Margaret H] parts mgr B & W Garage h 226 6th N W
Blalock Leonard [Gladya L] assy buyer THE A POLSKY CO h 194 24th N W
Blamble Clarence D [Edith] (DeLaney & Blamble) h 837 Clark (Akron)
Blaner John [Verna] wks Firestone h 185 1st N W
Blanton [Ruth] [Walter] laborer h 67 Huston W
Blaser Mrs A Lucille (wtd John W) bkprr Citizens Hospital h 618 Park ave W
Blaz Anthony [Mary] h 332 Washington ave
Blaz Frank wks Wright T & F Co h 332 Washington ave
Blaz Joseph J [Bonnie M] wks Yoder Bros h 438 Paige ave W
Blaz Marie wks Yoder Bros h 332 Washington ave
Blash Andrew [Anna] wks B & W Co h 102 26th N W
Blash Raymond T [Olga] see and treats Seiberling Latex Products Co h 254 Crestwood ave
Washworth O
Blasz Mathias tailor Maglione's h 419 Kenmore blvd, Ak
Blinn Charles (Saratoga Cigar Store) h 1481 2d N W
Blinn Chester C student h 1481 2d N W
Blinn Donald C student h 1481 2d N W
Blinn Jacob C [Nettie E] custodian High School h 299 Newell
Blinn John A [Rose A] engineer h 710 Wooster rd N
Blinn Paul A wks D'Or Studios Inc h 1481 2d N W
Blinn Raymond C wks Pitts P & G Co h 1481 2d N W
Blinn Wm H [North End Cleaners & Driers] h Akron O
Binovsh Peter [Mary] h 239 Robinson ave E
Blocher Betty clk Spang Bkg Co h 69 Eting ave
Blocher J Edgar [Margaret M] auto mech Case & Mentzer h 69 Eting ave
Blocher Wm D student h 69 Eting ave
Blocher Park [Ruby E] h 4726 Tuscarawas ave W
Blondino Anthony [Dana] wks Erie R R h 338 Wunderlich ave
Blom Mrs Elise V (wtd Robert O) h 154 25th N W
Blose C Meade [Mabel] auto service station 714 Wooster rd W h Akron O
Blose Walter L [Ida K] station attendant C M Blose h 6114 Wooster rd W
Blosser Arthur [Emma Z] wks Pitts P & G Co h 68 19th N W
Blosser Dora wks Ohio Brass Co h 197 14th N W
Blosser Erskin student h 44 19th N W
Blosser Fred machinist A G Sauer Motor Co h Doylestown O
Blosser Gale E watter r 1197 Coventry
Blosser Lawrence [Anna R] wks Pitearn Co h 926 Perry ave
Blosser Moneda I student h 1197 Coventry
Blosser Ray [Hazel M] h 426 Snyder ave
Blosser Reina B rubberworker h 197 14th N W
Blosser Rosie H [Opelia] wks Pitts P & G Co h 44 19th N W
Blosser Willis [Mary J] wks Pitearn Co h 1197 Coventry
Bough Fred W wks B & W Co h 68 24th N W
Bough Walter H [Mabel L] wks B & W Co h 68 24th N W
Blouer Charles L molder B & W Co h 183 Cassell ave
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Boatwright, Mrs. Iloa c/o 1310 Auburn ave  
Boatwright, Nynh a 1310 Auburn ave  
Bobo Archs M [Janet M] wks B & W Co h 601 Creedeore ave  
Bobo Frances waitress G A Tigg; Akron h 4704 Tuscarawas ave W  
Bochansky Duchar [Jennie Z] laborer h 249 Morgan  
Bock Bakersman Montz Sales & Serv h 550 Madison ave, Akron O  
Bodea Peter [Rebecca] wks Diamond M Co h 112 2d S W apt 6  
Boden Albert E clerk Marshands Mkt h 20 25th N W.  
Boden George J [Agnes] wks B & W Co h 509 Wooster rd W  
Boden George W [Elizabeth] machinst Seiberling R Co h 20 25th N W  
Boden Ivan H welder B & W Co h 20 25th N W  
Boden Jean L clerk W L Boden h 1125 Wooster rd W  
Boden Mrs Katherine (wtd James) h 114 9th N W  
Boden Mrs Katherine (wtd James) h 114 9th N W  
Boden Myron F draftsman B & W Co h 1125 Wooster rd W  
Boden Wm L [Anna M] musical instruments 501 Tuscarawas ave W h 1125 Wooster rd W  
Boden Wm T machinst h 20 25th N W  
Bodnar Pearl [Faye E] wks Diamond M Co h 127 24th N W  
Bodnar Helen J beauty opr Rose Beauty Shop h 235 15th N W  
Bodnar John [Mary] electric wlder B & W Co h Barbenton-Southern rd  
Bodnar Joseph laborer h 122 14th N W  
Bodnar Joseph [Joanna] wks Piteaurh Co h 236 15th N W  
Bodnar Mrs Julia (wid Martin) h 132 14th N W  
Bodnar Michael C wks 235 Wolf ave E  
Bodnar Michael Jr [Julia] wks B & W Co h 883 Tuscarawas ave W  
Bodnar Mike laborer h 122 14th N W  
Bodner Joseph [Irene] wks Diamond M Co h 891 Perry ave  
Boernter Albert J [Catherine L] clerk B & W Co h 233 Lake Anna et  
Boernter Ada M. (wtd Harvey A) h 5334 Wooster rd N  
Boernter Charles J [Maggie M] salesman Ideal Cleanser h 50 25th N W  
Boernter, Eli J h 462 Park ave W  
Boernter Floyd L [Stella M] city freeman h 86 23d N W  
Boernter Ruth clerk B & W Co h 5334 Wooster rd N  
Bettin Carl G [Clara E] welder B & W Co h 130 Morgan  
Bettin Charles H [Helene M] machinst B & W Co h 247 19th N W  
Bettin Paul O [Kathryn M] apprentice machinst B & W Co h 228 15th N W  
Bogan Frances a 128 National ave  
Bogan Pauline a 128 National ave  
Bogarsky Peter laborer r 4214 Hopocan ave W  
Bogdan Frank [Louise] barber 92 2d N W h 2336 21st S W, Akron  
Bogdon Mrs Mary (wid Joseph) h 125 Sylvester  
Boggs Bernice P beauty operator h 30 16th N W  
Boggs Carrid G h 30 16th N W  
Boggs Charles R [Bernice P] carpenter h 30 16th N W  
Bogich Frank [Daisy] grocer 308 Wooster rd N h 125 Sylvester  
Bolq Frk M C [Anna] wks B & W Co h 533 Wesleyan ave  
Bohn Anthony engineer Pitts P Co. h 943 Wooster rd W  
Bossett Emil rubberworker h 915 Tuscarawas ave W  
Bossett George G [Wilma] wks Seiberling R Co h 249 14th N W  
Bossett Henry P [Juliet] rubberworker h 915 Tuscarawas ave W  
Bolq John H wks Diamond M Co h 631 Wooster rd W  
Bolq J Kenneth h 631 Wooster rd W  
Bolq Wm I [Eula] wks Firestone h 631 Wooster rd W  
Bolq Andrew M [Anna M] wks Pitts P G Co h 172 22d N W  
Bolq Bert C [Mildred O] wks Pitts-P G Co h 1120 Wooster rd W
Barberton Directory

Boron Joseph h 113 15th N W
Boron Stephen h 113 15th N W
Borosky Dorothy M student h 191 2d S W
Borosky Marion J [Lucile] wks Diamond M Co h 191 2d S W
Borowsky Paul W [Jean H] wks B & W Co h 706 Orchard ave
Bos Stephen h 48 Diamond ave

BOSCH-CAMP Inc. F W Camp pres and treas, Clyde Bowers vice pres, N B Camp sec, automobile service station, tires, batteries, brake service, greasing, washing etc 643 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-3026

Bosch Elmer F [Antoinette E] insp Imp El Co h 205 30th N W
Bosch Mrs Elise wks Diamond M Co h 790 Wooster rd N
Bosch Gertrude E student h 703 Lake ave W
Bosch Jacob L [Anna S] h 703 Lake ave W
Bosch Norman F h 703 Lake ave W
Bosch Thomas W [Catherine C] wks B & W Co h 250 24th N W
Bosch Vincent J rubber worker h 790 Wooster rd N
Bosch Wm P h 790 Wooster rd N
Bosko Russell S [Elizabeth M] laborer h 273 Newell
Bosko Russell S jr student h 273 Newell
Boston Shoe Repair (John Psaro) 222 3d N W
Bowell Charles W [Mary J] h 1179 Wooster rd W
Bottken James wks H E Helmick h 560 Tuscarawas ave W
Botos Alexander laborer h 110 25th N W
Botos Andrew A [Eva] wks Pitts P G Co h 110 25th N W
Botos Edward student h 116 25th N W

Boughman Arthur M [Florence] rigger Pitts P G Co h Stratford
Boughman Roy [Eunice C] wks Pitts P G Co h a 31st S W
Boucher Floyd E driver Ry Ex Agy C h 1025 Wooster rd N
Boucher Mrs Helen M [wid Merlin] h 247 6th N W
Boucher James H [Mary C] painter h 1025 Wooster rd N
Boucher M Pauline h 1025 Wooster rd N
Bowdle Esther G teacher Johnsons School h R D 2, Box 250
Bowen E Juanita stenog Sun Rubber Co h 168 Robinson ave E
Bowen Kenneth E student h 168 Robinson ave E
Bowen Robert M [Florence J] carpenter h 168 Robinson ave E
Bowen Melvin S [Inogene] clerk Prance Hardware Co h 253 Ford ave E
Bowen Wylie H [Helen L] rubber worker h 1266 Central ave
Bower Ralph lubricator Robinson Tire & S Co h 1246 Kohler ave, Akron
Bowers Clifford h 109 9th N W

BOWERS CYRIL [Elva] vice pres Bosch-Camp, Inc h Rex Hill rd, R D 3
Bowers Elwood student h 574 Burt
Bowers Mrs Frances E [sid Franklin] h 167 State W
Bowers Harold rubber worker h 574 Burt
Bowers John [Lula M] clerk Pitts V & F Co h 387 3d N W
Bowers Juanita student h 387 3d N W
Bowers Lester A [Mary E] policeman h 161 Glenn
Bowers Ralph wks B & W Co h 109 9th N W
Bowers Thomas D [Sarah A] wks B & W Co h 120 Morgan
Bowers Violan V clerk W H Bowers h 137 7th N W
Bowers Virgil clerk Seiberling B Co r 28 17th N W
Bowers William [Bertha] foreman Pitts V & F Co h 74 Antlers ave
Bowers William [Estella] laborer h 109 9th N W
Bowers Wm H [Elizabeth] grocer 1134 Bellview ave h 137 7th N W
Bowersock Oly D [Elizabeth] welder Pitts P G Co h 1453 Wooster rd W
Bowersock Mrs Edna M [wid George] h 301 Bell
Bowersock Zella E wks Sun R Co h 301 Bell
Bowery George M wks Ohio Brass Co h 229 Cassell ave
Bowling Jennie h 416 Van
Bowling Wm H liquor insp State h 416 Van
Bowman Arthur J tire builder Seiberling B Co h 122 Glenn
Bowman Augustus W [Belle J] accountant 492 Tuscarawas ave W h 468 1/2 same
Bowman Gladys W clerk Goodrich h 122 Glenn
Bowman Lawrence L teacher High School r 528 Baird ave
Bowman Paul wks Am Vit Prod Co h Wadsworth Ohio
Bowman Samuel H h 122 Glenn
Bowman Sarah L h 374 Lake ave E
Bowman Wm A [Jane E] wks Seiberling L P Co h 115 State E
Boyce Edward r 4774 Tuscarawas ave W
Boyler Leroy [Mary E] wks Pitts P G Co h 78 29th N W
Boyer Charles wks Pitts P G Co r 219 14th N W

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
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W. Market St. Ext.
Beyond Fairlawn
Phone HE-8316
Brehm Mrs Grace (wid Arthur) h 131 3d N W
Breitenstein Leona wks Seiberling R Co r 342 3d N W
Breitenstein William [Edith M] painter h 178 24th N W
Breitenstein Doran E [Irene M] laborer h 1325 Shannon ave
Breitenstein Harry [Ida] Sawyer h e s 31st N W
Breitenstein Russell L [Bernice] wks Seiberling L P Co h n s Wayne
Breitenstein Ruth E h e s 31st N W
Breitenstein Willard E [Helen E] wks Seiberling L P Co h 1265 Auburn ave
Brennan John [Beatrice L] pressman Ak Times Press h 619 Orchard ave
Brennan John L [Harriet] millman Sun Rubber Co h 303 Lucas
Bremerman Block 5444 Tuscarawas ave W
Brenner Daniel O salesman Ohio Edison Co h Copley O, R D 1
Brennstahl Mrs Minnie B (wid Irw B) h 123 Norman
Brent Wm S [Edna M] optometrist 228 2d N W h 540 Lloyd
Brent Wm T student h 540 Lloyd
Breon Arthur B [Anna] inaeman Ohio Edison Co h 893 Norton ave
Brenneman Mrs Mary (wid Joseph) h 535 Holmes ave
Bricker Eulahm clerk Pitts V & F Co h 212 7th N W
Bricker Paul F [Est A] laborer h 404A Van
Bricker Paul J sitter O O Gas Co h 212 7th N W
Bricker Terence M [Julia] laborer h 171 Sylvester
Bricker Thomas wks Diamond M Co h 212 7th N W
Bricker William wks Diamond M Co h 212 7th N W
Bricker William jr wks B & W Co h 212 7th N W
Bridges Allen laborer h rear 64 Huston W
Brienzi Louis [Mary] pipefitter Seiberling R Co h 617 Creedmoor ave
Brienzi Mary L student h 617 Creedmoor ave
Brezo Albert [Carson L] engineer h 734 StClair ave
Brezo James M h 734 StClair ave
Brezo Rosemary A student h 734 StClair ave
Briggs Mrs Minnie B (wid Irw B) h 123 Norman
Bright Edward E laborer h Russ
Brightwell James T [Rose V] chropodist 5394 Tuscarawas ave W h 650 Crawford ave
Bromley J M student h 5194 Brady ave
Broadley Albert R [Mae J] wks Firestone h 334 Bard ave
Brindo Joseph P [Matilda B] machinist Ohio Brass Co h 219 15th N W
Brindo Michael L [Anna] h 71 17th N W
Bringard Mrs Elodia (wid Frank G) h 6424 Tuscarawas ave W
Bringard George J [Mabel] chef acct Pitts P & Co h 92 18th S W
Bringard George E [Florence E] laborer h 892 Coventry
Brinston Harold P [Mildred E] wks B & W Co h 754 6th N W
Brinston James A draftsman B & W Co h 1135 Benton
Brinston John J [Sophia I] wks THE M O'NEILL CO h 277 5th N W
Brinston Mary M student h 277 5th N W
Brinston Raymond J student h 277 5th N W
Brinston Richard S student h 1135 Benton
Brinston Stanley F [Frances G] foreman B & W Co h 1135 Benton
Brinston Thomas J accountant B & W Co h 1135 Benton
Britton Madelene student h 1160 Wooster rd N
Britton McKinley C [Calina] (Zip Oil Co) h 1160 Wooster rd N
Bruck Albert h 61 21st N W
Bruck Andrew h 61 21st N W
Bruck John [Julia] h 61 21st N W
Bruck Joseph F [Frances J] wks Diamond M Co h 48 15th N W
Bruck Josephine wks Seiberling L P Co h 61 21st N W
Bruck Lucina wks Diamond M Co h 61 21st N W
Bruck Stephen h 156 27th N W
Bruck Sylvester h 156 27th N W
Bruck Theresa wks Seiberling L P Co h 61 21st N W
Broadus Mrs Edna L (wid J Fee) h 435 Wunderlich ave
Broadus J Fee wks Pitts V & F Co h 435 Wunderlich ave
Broadus Raymond K [Virgina B] wks Pitts V & F Co h 435 Wunderlich ave
Broadus Welby H h 435 Wunderlich ave
Broadhurst Else wks Goodrich r 677 Wooster rd N
Broadsus Abner [Maud] wks Pitts V & F Co h 485 Brady ave
Broek Edwin R [Helen] wks Seiberling R Co h 1146 Wooster rd W
Brockett Norman A [Violet F] inspector Eric R R h 263 Ontario
Brookus Roy T [Ruth O] draftsman B & W Co h 177 Tuscarawas ave E
Broden Anna M student h 17 Canal S
Broden Claude driver Barb Waste M Co h 17 Canal S
Broden Fred h 17 Canal S
Broden Julia h 17 Canal S
Broden Mary student h 17 Canal S
Brodock Josephine wks Pitts V & F Co r 234 6th N W
Brodock Henry wks Diamond M Co h 1077 Columbus ave
Brodock Joseph [Frances] wks Pitts F G Co h 1077 Columbus ave
Brodock Joseph [Helen] wks Diamond M Co h 9714 Wooster rd W
Brodock Louis h 1077 Columbus ave
Brogan Mrs Anna (wid Milton) h 964 Romig ave
Brookes Evelyn M h 163 2d S W
Brookes John F [Sarah E] driver Diamond M Co h 163 2d S W
Brookes Josephine H clerk Marshall Dry Goods Co h 163 2d S W
Brookes Lyon R student h 163 2d S W
Brookmeyer Clarence E [Jennie A] h 6 30th N W
Brooks Earl F [Verna M] wks B & W Co h 144 7th N W
Brooks Ernest A [Helene G] mech engr B & W Co h 262 Baird ave
Brooks Fred J [Alice M] crane opr B & W Co h 659 Hopocan ave W
Brooks Lawrence V [Lucille L] wks B & W Co h 163 Yonker
Brothers Wm C [Eddie M] carpenter B & W Co h 1029 Perry ave
Brotsman A Jean asst Dr H O Weastler h 536 Park ave W
BROTSMAN FRANK H [Agnes J] sec Barberton Auto Club h 536 Park ave W
Brotsman Helen A stenographer h 536 Park ave W
Brotsman R Paul teacher High School h 536 Park ave W
Broughton Arthur A [Laura M] rubberworker h 67 Oak ct
Broughton Arthur G [Mary E] wks Ohio Brass Co h 97 25th N W
Broughton Arthur W asst store mgr Isaly Darry Co h 97 25th N W
Broughton Willard D student h 97 25th N W
Brounagh Hugh [Virginia] laborer h 341A Wooster rd N
Brouse Trinidad [Virginia] wks Seberling L P Co h 105 Gals dr
Brouse Fred F [Minnie] truck driver h 163 2d S W
Brown Allen E [Irene] asst driver h 741 Wooster rd N
Brown Andrew M wks B & W Co r 534 Parker ave
Brown Arnold J wks Pitts P G Co h 195 19th N W
Brown Bailey traceman Penna R R h 4534 Hopocan ave W
Brown Bernard [Yetta] grocer 1236 Central ave h same
Brown Charles E h 4734 Tuscarawas ave W
Brown Charles E [Mary] carpenter h 317 Edward
Brown Chris M [Louise M] pressman Davis Ptg Co h 77 Oak ct
Brown Christ M jr [Mary] pressman Davis Ptg Co h 73 State E
Brown Clayton [Ova A] carpenter Goodrich h 140 Elmwood
Brown Donald W h 512 Harding ave
Brown Elmer draftsman B & W Co h 665 Wooster rd W
Brown Ephraim C [Florence] wks B & W Co h 202 Snyder ave
Brown Ernest T [Ethel] wks Pitts V & F Co h 512 Harding ave
Brown Estelle H teacher Portage-High Street h 297 Wunderlich ave
Brown Evelyn E h 298 Pfeiffer
Brown Evelyn R h 77 Oak ct
Brown Frank P [Elizabeth] clerk L W Clouser h 185 8th N W
Brown Fred E [Mary] mechanic Eagle Motor Sales, Akron h w s 23d S W
Brown Frederick M h 77 Oak ct
Brown George M [Wilmina] h 100 18th S W
Brown Hanson C [Katherine] h 530 Wesleyan ave
Brown Harry [Jennie L] wks Goodyear h 52 Norwood
Brown Harry H wks B & W Co h 77 Oak ct
Brown Mrs Hazel E waitress Saml Sabetay h 1284 2d N W
Brown Henry A [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 966 Wooster rd N
Brown Henry A [Marinah B] electrician h 536 Otterbein ave
Brown Howard E [Mabel E] clerk h 116 Elmwood
Brown Hugo [Irene] supt Barberton plant Diamond Match Co h 545 Lloyd
Brown Jack E student h 530 Wesley ave
Brown James wks Court House h 4774 Tuscarawas ave W
Brown Julian H wth A I Brown h 279 Wunderlich ave
Brown Leonard C laborer h 77 Oak ct
Brown Lucille student h 296 Pfeiffer.
Brown Margaret L waitress h 77 Oak ct
Brown Marie wks Sun Rubber Co h 100 18th S W
Brown Mrs Minnie h 512 Harding ave
Brown Minnie G comptometer opr Pitenrnn Co h 110 7th N W
Brown Motie wks Seberling R Co r 180 19th N W
Brown Myrtle h 100 18th S W
Brown Nicholas W [Marie S] h 734 Wooster rd W
Brown Oliver J [Esther O] h 105 19th N W
Brown Paul G student h 34 18th S W
Brown Paul J [Margery P] chef clerk E O Gas Co h 34 18th S W
Brown Ralph E [Annette B] clerk Ptecaum Co h 729 Wooster rd N
Brown Raymond D wks Pitts V & F Co h 532 Hopocan ave W
Brown Robert laborer h 645 Way N
Brown Robert C student h 77 Oak ct
Brown Robert O wks B & W Co h 195 19th N W
Brown Robert W [Hattie] wks Seiberling R Co h 472½ Tuscarawas ave W
Brown Russell D [Pearl M] wks Firestone h 530 Wesleyan ave
Brown Sellers [Ruth] laborer h s s Stanley ave
Brown Vernon L h 298 Pfeiffer
Brown Walter A [Mary] laborer h 49 Waltz dr
Brown Willard student h 424 Bell
Brown Wierlo P [Arlene D] craneman B & W Co h 567 Lake ave W
Brown William h 1051 Northview ave
Brown Wm G [Anna] machinist Diamond M Co h 13 24th S W
Browne Dorothy V h 702 Wooster rd N
Browne Lylnth L h 702 Wooster rd N
Browne Mrs Nellie E h 702 Wooster rd N
Browne Ralph E h 702 Wooster rd N
Bubaker Mrs Alverda (wiv Wm H) seamstress h 1278 Alberta
Bubraker Budd B clerk W E Lightfoot h 60 Ethng ave
Bubraker Elmer baker F J Caswall h Sherman O
Bubraker Gerald S wks Sun Rubber Co h 60 Ethng ave
Bubraker Ira E [Catherine B] h 57 17th N W
Bubraker John H h 332 State E
Bubraker Oliver E J [Elizabeth C] machinist Diamond M Co h 913 Hopocan ave W
Bubraker Raymond J laborer h 332 State E
Bubraker Sylvester G [Mildred M] driver Ethng L & Mfg Co h 60 Ethng ave
Bunski Charles K [Gertrude] wks Colonial Salt Co h 540 Creedmoor ave
Bunski Edward J [Rose] wks Pitts P G Co h 66 19th N W
Bunski Mary A sec Public Schools h 540 Creedmoor ave
Brun Mrs Mamie (wiv Clarence) h 125 National ave
Brusko John J student h 210 17th N W
Brusko Peter [Johanna] wks Pitts P G Co h 210 17th N W
Bryan D C wks Sun Rubber Co r 700 Wooster rd N
Bryan James [Theresa] wks Seiberling R Co h 986 Northview ave
Bryan Theresa student h 986 Northview ave
Bryant Delmer D mgr Isaly Dairy Co h Akron O
Bryant George W [Hilma] wks Diamond M Co h 22 Diamond ave
Bryant Jack A [Hazel I] sheet metal worker Firestone h 28 18th S W
Bryant James H [Elizabeth] foreman Pitts P G Co h 66 20th S W
Bryant Paul S [Harrriet L] teacher h 714 Summit N
Buchanan Arden [Louise] r 605 Wooster rd W
Buchanan Eltis B [Helen M] wks Goodrich h 85 Waltz dr
BUCHANAN FRANK A [Grace C] pres Buchanan, Parker & Thompson Inc h 499½ Tuscarawas ave W
Buchanan James [Mary] wks B & W Co h 519 Parkview ave
Buchanan John P [Martha M] clerk B & W Co h 344 Tuscarawas ave E
BUCHANAN, PARKER & THOMPSON Inc, F A Buchanan pres, T G Thompson sec, T L
Buchanan, Parker & Thompson, clothing etc 498 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-3021
Buchanan Robert J student h 85 Waltz dr
Buchanan Thos s/nn WJW Inc, Akron h 45 10th S W
Bucher Vivian A teacher Lincoln School h 240 5th
Buchtel Mrs Jessie h 608 Highland ave
Buchtel Orle E [Elizabeth] carpenter Ohio Brass Co h 1041 Romig ave
Buck Charles A student h 688 Fairview ave
Buck Eh R [Correna B] h 688 Fairview ave
Buck Golthie A clerk F W Woolworth Co h 688 Fairview ave
Buck Irvin L h 688 Fairview ave
Buck Orlando [Audrey M] wks Firestone h 137 State E
Buckley Grover G [Eliza] wks Diamond M Co h 59 22d N W
Bucklo Edward A [Clara L] carpenter h 126 Beech
Buckmaster James G [Myers & DeHart] asst dept chf W U Tel Co, Akron h 607 Ford ave W
Buckner Poney [Willie L] laborer h 429 Wunderlich ave
Bueckor Donald E h 207 Summit W
Bueckor Myrtle M student h 207 Summit W
Bueckor Terence P [Helen E] (Buddy & Terry) h 207 Summit W
Buesko Anna V nurse City Hospital, Akron h 82 Brown
Buesko George [Elizabeth] wks Diamond M Co h 82 Brown
Bucy Harry [Ethel] wks Diamond M Co h 99 Mitchell
SAYINGS ACCOUNTS
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY

Burns Cecil [Mary E] laborer h 736 Wooster rd W
Burns Robert [Marie] bricklayer h 442 Paige ave W
Burns Victor L [Rebecca] wks Seiberling L P Co h 535 Hopocan ave W
Burns Mrs Carrie E (wid Frank) h 42 24th N W
Burroughs Mrs Clemon h 389 Frank
Burroughs Dorothy student h 389 Frank
Burroughs Edward sta atdt Zip Oil Co h Akron O
Burns Ben laborer h 519 Brady ave
Burstein Myron draftsman B & W Co r 568 Wooster rd W
Burton Mary I directress of nurses Citizens Hospital h 324 Wooster rd N
Burton Ralph [Isabel L] clerk Diamond M Co h 486 Franklin ave
Bush Emory J [Edna] paperhanger h 103A Fernwood
Bush Ernest [Louise] trucking h 738 Wooster rd W
Bush Leslie [Julia] r 606 Wooster rd W
Bush Robert student h 103A Fernwood
Bush Viola M wks Pitts & F Co h 534 Tuscarawas ave W
Bushley Albert H student h 527 Parker ave
Bushley Charles L [Clara H] civil engineer 104½ 2d N W h 527 Parker ave
Bushley Charles L Jr student h 527 Parker ave
Bushley Harry D [Cora R] asst City Engineer h Portage Lakes O
Bushley Howard G chairman City Engineer h Portage Lakes O
Bushman-Kuntz Motor Co, W R Bushman pres and treas, A D Kuntz vice pres and sec, 618 Tuscarawas ave W
Bushman Wallace B [Ruth A] pres and treas Bushman-Kuntz Motor Co h 268 Ido ave, Akron O
Buskey Mrs Anna (wid George H) h 112 Summit W
Buskey Charles E [Rossamond] wks B & W Co h 173 25th N W
Buskey Ralph C [Geneva I] wks B & W Co h 548 Yale ave
Buskey Wm C metalurgist B & W Co h 173 25th N W
Buskey Wm R [Daisy B] engr Diamond M Co h 503 Creedmoor ave
Buskirk Lawrence E clerk Erie R R Co r 327 6th N W
Butash John L [Anna] wks Natl R M Co h 324 Bell
Butten Carl C [Bertha T] mech engr B & W Co h 389 Ford ave E
Butler Albert h 254 Wooster rd N
Butler Benj A [Mary E] engineer h 791 Summit N
Butler B B tailor T J Stebner h 563 Fernwood dr, Akron O
Butler Eleanor teacher Highland School h 584 Ford ave W
Butler Mrs Emma (wid John C) h 1196 Romig ave
Butler Frank D [Bess L] electrician B & W Co h 1196 Romig ave
Butler Mrs Isabel (wid Constance) poultry 234 Wooster rd N h same
Butler Leslie L [Ora E] auto mech City h 729 StClair ave
Butts Mrs Roberta h 334 Edward
Butzer Chris [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 2 29th S W
Butzer Dorothen A stenographer B & W Co h 2 29th S W
Butzer Edward [Ella K] laborer h 40 10th S W
Butzer Edward [Suzanne] crane operator B & W Co h 1200 Wooster rd W
Butzer Elden W carpenter B & W Co h 1200 Wooster rd W
Butzer Esther A teacher Highland School h 1200 Wooster rd W
Butzer Mrs Freda (wid Fred) h 1198 Wooster rd W
Butzer Harold E teacher Washington School h 1200 Wooster rd W
Butzer Lloyd E [Violet M] laborer h 1371½ Wooster rd W
Butzer Lucille B teacher Lincoln School h 1200 Wooster rd W
Butzer Walter C [Gladye H] printer Diamond M Co h 141 19th N W
Buzzaard Daniel R [Edna L] wks Seiberling R Co h 544 Parker ave
Byers Carl G [Ruth C] laborer h 1506 Wooster rd W
Byers Charles B [Marie A] boilermaker B & W Co h 494 Wooster rd W
Byers Charles J student h 494 Wooster rd W
Byers Cornell J laborer h 276½ Wooster rd N
Byers Mrs Ethel h 276½ Wooster rd N
Byers Joseph H student h 1506 Wooster rd W
Byers Leo J h 1506 Wooster rd W
Byers Oliver T h 276½ Wooster rd N
Byers Ruth M wks Seiberling R Co h 1506 Wooster rd W
Byers Wm student h 276½ Wooster rd W
Byrd Carey W [Leska G] checker B & W Co h 63 Brown
Byrd Henderson F [Ada Maude] wks Ohio Brass Co h 281 6th N W
Byrd Robert [Forrest] sta atdt Harberton Oil Co r 181 7th N W
Byrnder Charles clerk State Liquor Store No 173 h Akron O

C
Cabell Milo clerk Harry's Auto Accessory h 1204 2d N W
Caccioila Agatino D [Antoinette] barber 232 2d N W h same
Cacioppo Charles clerk State Liquor Store No 173 h Akron O
Cain Arthur O [Mary M] laborer h 287 Ontario
Cain C Burdette [Lucy P] auditor Seiberling R Co h 438 Wooster rd N
Cain C Robert h 428 Wooster rd N
Cain Mrs Emma R (wid Harry) h 766 Wooster rd N
Cain Marjorie M h 438 Wooster rd N
Cain Russell J rubber worker h 766 Wooster rd N
Cain Stewart H clerk Pitts P G Co h 766 Wooster rd N
Cain Walter W [Polly] laborer h 443 4th N W
Caine Mrs Alice M (wid Marshall) with R J Caine h 235 4th N W
Caine Robert J [Camillo G] florist 137 2d N W h 235 4th N W
Carpen Ralph R sta attdt Evans Carrier Super Serv Sta h Akron O
Caldwell Ernest laborer h e e Frasby
Caldwell Frances h e s Frasby
Caldwell Mrs Frances h 580 Brady ave
Caldwell Frank T [Dorothy M] wks Diamond M Co h 2054 3d N W
Caldwell George H [Martha M] clerk B & W Co h 185 24th N W
Caldwell Grome h e s Frasby
Caldwell Lois h e s Frasby
Caldwell Mattie h e s Frasby
Caldwell Sanford h e s Frasby
Cahoun Don [Izetta E] h 16 Hiram E
Calkins Lois dept mgr Marshall D G Co h Doylestown O
Calhoun Otho G engineer Ohio Brass Co h 135 24th N W
Calhoun Wm B student h 135 24th N W
Calman Geo [Anne] A M Heflin h 150 1st N W
Calvin Edwin [Margaret A] pres Bearfoot Sole Co Inc h 186 Crescent dr, Akron O
Calvin Ernest [LaRae A] asst treas Bearfoot Sole Co Inc h 244 Kenilworth dr, Akron O
Calvin Irl B [Lillian S] vice pres and treas Bearfoot Sole Co Inc h 730 Ridgecrest rd, Akron O
Calvin John [Esther] wks B & W Co r 610 Creedmoor ave
Calvin Walter wks Seiberling R Co r 300 Newell
Cameron Audrey B wks Sun Rubber Co h 127 Hiram W
Cameron Jacob clerk R G Bergdorffe Grocery h 127 Hiram W
Cameron Wm G [Edith] wks B & W Co h 559 Lake ave W apt 3
Cammack V Aileen student h 69 Eting ave
CAMP FERDINAND W [Nellie B] pres and treas Bosch-Camp Inc h 950 Waterloo rd, Akron O, Phone SH-4506
Camp Lee M [Minnie N] wks B & W Co h 604 Orchard ave,
Camp Mrs Nellie B sec Bosch-Camp Inc h Akron O
Camp Richard student h 604 Orchard ave
Campbell Mrs Agnes (wid James) h 327 State W
Campbell Alston L [Elizabeth L] salesman h 111 Oakwood
Campbell Charles D [Myrtle] wks City h 341 Bell
Campbell Charles F wks Sun Rubber Co r 514 Wooster rd W
Campbell Chas W [Elizabeth] wks Ohio Brass Co h 163 Morgan
Campbell Mrs Clyde h rear 36 Huston W,
Campbell Coln L [Delia A] machinist Pitts P G Co h 1284 Central ave
Campbell Duncan [Augusta] h 424 Bell
Campbell Edwrd W [Catherine] asst Gulf Ref Co h 218 Highland ave W apt 10, Akron O
Campbell Mrs Elizabeth L treas Russ Snyder Inc h 111 Oakwood
Campbell Everett E furnace repr 208 8th N W h Clinton O
Campbell George [Ernae G] laborer h 356A Wooster rd N
Campbell Harry driver Zip Oil Co h Clinton O, B D I
Campbell Harry B [Ethel M] wks Penna R R h 37 24th N W
Campbell Herbert M electrician h 724 St Clair ave
Campbell Ivan L [Corinne] laborer h 1754 16th N W
Campbell J Nelson [Thelma R] wks Pitts P G Co h 933 Wooster rd W
Campbell James E [Cassie M] fireman Barb Ldry & Cng h 111 Oakwood
Campbell John W [Kathryn L] accountant B & W Co h 371 Lake ave W
Campbell Keisay M [Jeanne M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 724 St Clair ave
Campbell Margaret J h 37 24th N W
Campbell Mrs Mary J L (wid Daniel H) h 230 Norton ave
Campbell Orrin J rubber worker h 327 State W
Campbell Thomas C h 341 Bell
Campbell Van E ceramic engr Ohio Brass Co h Wadsworth O
CAMPFIELD-HICKMAN CO The, J B Hope pres and mgr, J C Hope vice pres, G M Schlupe sec, H B Ault treas, funeral directors and ambulance service 566 Park ave W, Phone SH-3161
Campfield Mrs Matilda E (wid Wm L) h 2213 3d N W
Canary Charles [Marjorie] wks B & W Co r 823 Wooster rd N
Canfield Clarence A [Fannie M] wks Ric-Wil Co h 404 Wooster rd N
Canfor Louis student h 437 4th N W
Canfor Pasquale [Fannie] bricklayer h 437 4th N W
Canfor Vincent student h 437 4th N W
Canfora Albert [Adeline] barber 899 Wooster rd W h 118 14th N W
Canfora Anna I student h 118 14th N W
Canfora James barber 208 2d N W h name
Canfora James G student h 118 14th N W
Canfora Louis P student h 118 14th N W
Canfora Sophia I h 118 14th N W
Canfora Violet B student h 118 14th N W
Canning James G (Anna) wks B & W Co h 673 Lake ave W
Cannon John G (Mollie) clerk h 235 Summit W
Carpenter Mrs Emma O (wds Frank E) h 672 Park ave W
Cantleberry Gaul B wks B & W Co h 672 Park ave W
Capan Mrs Ethel rubber worker h 1537 Wooster rd W
Capan Frank student h 567 King ave
Capan Michael h 484 4th N W
Capehart Mary J h 366 Newell
Capehart Raymond (Effie M) laborer h 366 Newell
Caperones Harry retnr 105 2d N W h 1054 same
Caperones Peter wks B & W Co h 1054 2d N W
Caperones Samuel h 1054 2d N W
Cap p Allen B (Zora E) carpenter Weather Seal Co h 48 23d N W
Carbaugh Charles C (Lulu M) foreman Pitta P G Co h 92 17th N W
Carbaugh Mrs Elva L (wds Clifford L) h 126 24th N W
Carbaugh Glen L h 1076 Liberty ave
Carbaugh Lester E (Flo C) barber etc 971' Wooster rd W h 95 23d N W
Carbaugh Lester W (Ethel M) laborer h 1076 Liberty ave
Carey Robert (Doris J) h 1171 Stratford
Carilin Mrs Catherine E seamstress h 311 Wooster rd N
Carilin Floyd L (Elizabeth M) painter h 508 5th N E
Carilin Mrs Grace N (wds Paul L) h 508 5th N E
Carilin Maynard W (Dove M) sheet metal worker h 103 State E
Carilin Ruth O stenoq Universal Credit Co h 811 Wooster rd N
Carl Clarence J machinist Mong's Service Station h 100 8th N W
Carl Clayton W (Mary R) foreman B & W Co h 410 Tuscarawas ave E
Carl G Roy (Carrie E) auto service station 496 4th N W h 221 3d N W
Carl Mrs Mathilda M (wds Mathews) h 100 8th N W
Carl Ralph P (Agnes M) wks B & W Co h 701 Tuscarawas ave W
Carlisle Derwin F (Lillian) with Diamond M Co h 231 31st N W
Carlisle Glenn B (Cleo E) accountant B & W Co h 558 Wooster rd W
Carlisle Ned J clerk B & W Co h 558 Wooster rd W
Carlson Charles E h n a Grand Blvd ext
Carlson Ernest A (Hazel G) carpenter h 1320 Kilgore
Carlson Justus (Emma J) carpenter h n s Grand Blvd ext
Carlson Walter student h n s Grand Blvd ext
Carlton Mrs Anna M wks Ohio Salt Co h 149 7th N W
Carlton Ellen J student h 149 7th N W
Carlton Mary A nurse h 149 7th N W
Carman J Clayton mgr Acme No 9 h 606 Creedmoor ave
Carman Mrs Margaret H (wds L Clayton) h 606 Creedmoor ave
Carman Arvella J h 121 Yonger
Carman Ernest R (Della L) station attndt h 166 Glenn
Carmany Ervin E (Anna M) wks B & W Co h 121 Yonger
Carmany Mildred M student h 121 Yonger
Carmichael Benj F (Georgie E) wks Pitta P G Co h 44 Summit W
Carmichael Clifton P wks Nye Rubber Co h 44 Summit W
Carmichael Craig D student h 1027 Shannon ave
Carmichael Delmore G student h 1027 Shannon ave
Carmichael Dorothy E teacher High School h 571 Lake ave W
Carmichael Franklin L driver Barbenton Oil Co h 48 Summit W
Carmichael Robert L (Carrie C) h 48 Summit W
Carmichael W Chester (Goldie E) wks Pitta P G Co h 1027 Shannon ave
Carmichael W Chester jr student h 1027 Shannon ave
Carpenter Betty J student h 573 Hopocan ave W
Carpenter Charles E h 80 16th N W
Carpenter Earl (Molly) carpenter h 103 2d N W
Carpenter Mrs Emma H (wds Otis R) h 377 Norton ave
Carpenter Fred wks City r 212 Wooster rd N
Carpenter Herbert (Grace G) carpenter h 990 Wooster rd N
Carpenter James D (Rose L) wks City h 80 16th N W
Carpenter Mrs Laura N (wds Elmer L) h 573 Hopocan ave W
Carpenter Otis R jr wks B & W Co h 377 Norton ave
Carpenter Paul R (Bessie O) optometrist 100 4th N W h Wadsworth O
Carpenter Richard J wks City Fish & P Mkt h 80 16th N W
Carpenter Joseph W wks Diamond M Co h 32 10th S W
 Carr Mrs Effie wks Seiberling L P Co h 353 Wunderlich ave
Carr Frank laborer h 240 Wooster rd N
Carr Mrs Orn h 416 Van
Carr Richard F student h 111 15th N W
KESTER COAL CO.
FOR QUALITY—SERVICE AND COURTESY. CALL BLackstone 2311
BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

Carr Robert wks Pitts V & F Co h 421 Wunderlich ave
Carr Virginia student h 240 Wooster rd N
Carr William r 9451 Wooster rd W
Carr Wm [Elizabeth] laborer h 111 15th N W
Carrella Michael [Mary] laborer h 416 4th N W
Carrier Bros Garage (O E Carrier) rear 103 3d N W
Carrier Charles C [Raye] machinist h w s 31st N W
CARRIER EVANS (Evans Carrier Super Service Station) h 421 4th N W, Phone SH-6449
CARRIER EVANS SUPER SERVICE STATION (Evans Carrier) 248-252 Norton ave, Phone SH-6800

EVANS CARRIER SUPER SERVICE STATION
MOBILGAS, MOBiloil, LUBRICATION, WASHING
SIMONIZING AND SERVICING

GOODYEAR TIRES

"CARS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED"

248-252 Norton Avenue Corner Lloyd Street
PHONE SheRwood 6800

Carrier J Omer [Gladys] auto repairing 489 Lake ave W h 76 Hazelwood
Carrier O Earl [Esther M] (Carrier Bros Garage) h 82 Summit W
Carrier Orla W [Mary] wks Carrier Bros Garage h 82 Summit W
Carrier Mrs Phoebe E (wd Abram R) h 421 4th N W
Carroll Roy [Florence N] foreman Seiberling R Co h 1303 Shannon ave
Carson John [Flora] h 192 2d S W apt 11
Carson Mary J student h 582 Wooster rd N
Carson Robert L [Elizabeth J] clerk Seiberling L P Co h 69 Ethling ave
CARSON W LINDSAY [Nina F] City Auditor, office City Bldg 585 Tuscarawas ave W h 582 Wooster rd N
Carter Andrew [Ella] laborer h 299 George
Carter Mrs Elsie wks 615 Lake ave W
Carter Florence wks 156 6th N W
Carter Mrs Gertrude wks 604 Ford ave W
Carter Granville laborer h 299 George
Carter Sophy h 663 Hopocan ave W
Cattick Mrs Elizabeth (wd Charles) h 85 Fernwood
Cattick Lee C [Grace C] wks Firestone h 1082 Wooster rd N
Card tide Florence M student h 519 Princeton ave
Card tide Rowland E [Mary A] sales Midwest Rubber R Co h 519 Princeton ave
Card tide Rowland T clerk Seiberling L P Co h 519 Princeton ave
Cartmel Elwood G [Gladys M] wks Goodrich h 1230 Central ave
Cartmel Gerald [Pauline E] wks B & W Co h 161 Fernwood
Cartmel Harry G [Elizabeth] inspector B & W Co h 84 Fernwood
Cartmel Raymond H c/o Galat P Co h 84 Fernwood
Cartmel Mrs Vrigin h 84 Fernwood
Cartwright Florence J student h 535 Miami ave
Cartwright Harry F [Florence] wks B & W Co h 535 Miami ave
Carvell Dominick [Mary] h 276 4th N W
Carvell Frank wks Seiberling R Co h 276 4th N W
Carvell John wks Seiberling R Co h 276 4th N W
Carvell Joseph wks B & W Co h 276 4th N W
Carvell Mary student h 276 4th N W
Cartandy A Arthur [Beulah] wks Diamond M Co h 501 Holmes ave
Case Frederick M with Case & Mentzer h 261 Norton ave
CASE JOHN A [V Mae] (Case & Mentzer) h 801 Summit N, Phone SH-4905
Case Mrs Kathryn B (wd Andrew J) h 801 Summit N
CASE & MENTZER See next page
Case Mildred E stenog h 798 Summit N
Case Robert B salesman h 801 Summit N
Casey Thomas P [Bernice M] wks State h 530 800 Summit N
Casey Thomas W [Portia A] vice pres Seiberling Latex Products Co h Whenten rd, Akron O
Casey Raymond salesman Ohio Edison Co h R D 3
Casner Clarence J [Blanche] foreman Pitts P G Co h 698 Wooster rd N
Casner Mrs Elizabeth A (wd George G) h 159 1st N W
Casper John h 139 2d S W
Casper Mitchell G [Ellen M] baker h 366 Jefferson ave
Cassell George W [Mary E] rubber worker h 34 Elmwood
CASE & MENTZER
PACKARD AUTOMOBILES
Sales and Service
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING
749 Wooster Road, North
Phone SHerwood 1815

CASSELBERRY ARTHUR B attorney at law Sprinkle Bldg 4924 Tuscarawas ave W,
Phone SH-2333 h 945 Wooster rd N
Casserman Anna S h 948 Perry ave
Casserman Christina A student h 948 Perry ave
Casserman Jacob J [Jennie M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 948 Perry ave
Casserman Jacob P student h 948 Perry ave
Casserman Sylvia M student h 948 Perry ave
Cassidy Mrs Bertha F (wd Edward) h 294 W Wldeh llch ave
Cassidy Mrs Edith M b/gpr D Maple h S Akron, R D 5 Box 370
Cassidy Patrick wks B & W Co r 5344 Tuscarawas ave W
Caster Mitchell C [Doris A] machinst Pitts P C Co h 1065 Shannon ave
Cato Jacob F wks Sarn Sabetny r 281 Newell
Caswall Frederik J [Bertha L] baker 188 2d N W h 478 Lloyd

CArTH ER BAE H [M Hazel] physician, practice limited to eye, ear, nose and throat 10th
4th N W, Phone SH-1094, hours 10 a m to 1 p m, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p m except Sundays
and holidays and by appointment h Norton Center O (Barberton O, R D 1), Phone SH-2966

Catholic Welfare Society, See Barberton Catholic Welfare Society
Catron Joseph [Inez] wks Pitts P G Co h 629 Tuscarawas ave W
Causman Metza wks Diamond M Co h 185 Van Buren ave W
Cawthorn Rev David pastor Primitive Baptist Church h rear 56 Huston W
Cawthorn Sarah h rear 56 Huston W
Cea Roderne [Mary] wks Firestone h 627 Tuscarawas ave W
Cecil Carl W wks Diamond M Co h 256 27th N W
Cecil Cleo L wks 106 2d S W
Cecil Isaac [Lora L] wks Seiberling R Co h 106 2d S W
Cecil Morris C student h 106 2d S W
Cecil Robert I h 106 2d S W
Cecil Wm H [Nora E] watchman Diamond M Co h 256 27th N W
Cekada Anthony [Theresa] wks Ohio Brass Co h 108 30th N W
Cella Pearl wks Summit Cleaners h 316 Newell
Centea Joseph [Velma M] clerk B & W Co h 63 Hiram E
Cerovsky John [Susan] laborer h 421 Hopeman ave W
Cervenak Stephen [Victoria] h 127 15th N W
Cervenak Stephen jr [Josephine] weidler Goodrich h 127 15th N W
Chaffee Glenn F wks Seiberling L P Co h 566 Wooster rd W
Chaknak Bllie student h 275 Lake ave E
Chaknak Mrs Susie nurse Barberton Clnic h 275 Lake ave E
Chambell Stephen [Serena] wks Pitts P G Co h 62 16th N W
Chambelk Willam student h 62 16th N W
Chamber of Commerce, See Barberton Chamber of Commerce
Chamberlain Mrs Ida M (wd Charles) h 174 Norman
Chamberlain Mrs Effie M (wd Wm H) h 277 Newell
Chamberlin Ruth L prn Central School h 377 Newell
Chambers Dorothy wks Diamond M Co h 701 Park ave W
Chambers Gabriella M clerk h 701 Park ave W
Chambers John [Rosetta] wks Pitts V & P Co h 419 W Wldeh llch ave
Chambers Mrs Thelma wks Sun Rubber Co h 93 Norwood
Chambers Walter C driver Crown Taxicab Co 252 27th N W

CHAMPION SHOE REPAIRING SHOP, Eli Radmanovic prp, exceptionally fine work
907 Wooster rd W
Chamraz Anna student h 86 17th N W
Chamraz Rudolf [Anna] bolermaker Pitts P G Co h 86 17th N W
Chandler Arthur E [Eliza A] veterinary 201 Norton ave h same
Chandler Benj C [Loene B] dentist 5444 Tuscarawas ave W h 210 Tuscarawas ave E
Chandler Bertram N [Norma H] wks Firestone h 1094 2d N W
CHANDLER O EUGENE [Katherine B] mgr Barberton Office First-Central Trust Co h
524 Orchard ave
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY
FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
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Chandler Carl G (Effie) laborer h 1179 Wooster rd W
Chandler James A (Hazel B) wks Ohio Brass Co h 569 Portage
Chaney Andrew student h 32 23d S W
Chaney Anna h 32 23d S W
Chaney John h 32 23d S W
Chaney John G [Myrtle C] wks City h 508 Tuscarawas ave W
Chaney Margaret E wks Seiberling F & Co h 538 Tuscarawas ave W
Chaney Mary h 32 23d S W
Chaney Stephen [Mary] wks Pitts P Co h 32 23d S W
Chapandy Anthony city fireman h 183 1st N W
Chapandy Marie h 183 1st N W
Chapandy Stephen [Catherine] machinist B & W Co h 183 1st N W
Chapandy Stephen Jr h 183 1st N W
Chapandy Theresa h 183 1st N W
Chapman Alberta D clerk F W Woolworth Co h 536 Wooster rd W
Chapman Carl wks B & W Garage h Akron O
Chapman Charles W [Mary M] electrician Pitts P Co h 536 Wooster rd W
Chapman Dorothy J student h 536 Wooster rd W
Chapman Edward [Margaret] salesman h 56 Elmwood
Chapman Evron C [Florence B] engineer Pitts P Co h 1029 Columbus ave
Charles Edward P [Anna E] machinist Diamond M Co h 239 7th N W
Charles Edward T student h 239 7th N W
Charles Fred C [Dona G] printer h 495 Tuscarawas ave W
Charles Lemuel T machinist B & W Co r 5124 Tuscarawas ave W
Charles Ruth h 326 Stanley ave
Charlton Anna M clerk Goodrich h 1003 Wooster rd N
Charlton Grover C [Rose M] truck driver h 1003 Wooster rd N
Charlton Grover J [Helen J] rubber worker h 1003 Wooster rd N
Charlton Rosemary h 1003 Wooster rd N
Charlton Wm B auto wrecker h 1003 Wooster rd N
Charlton Wm H [Anna] r 645 Lake ave W
Chase Mrs Jeannette h 240 Wooster rd N
Chastain John [Catherine] molder XXth C H & V Co h 489 Lincoln ave
Chastain Michael pressman Sun R Co h 489 Lincoln ave
Chatfield Flat 582 584 Creedmoor ave
Chatfield James F [Katherine] wks B & W Co h 551 Miami ave
Chatman Mrs Clara seamstress h rear 64 Huston W
Chatman Joseph C [Elora] wks Seiberling R Co h 118 National ave
Chatterley Lilieh h 467 Lloyd
Chaykoski John [Fern] auto service station 1077 Wooster rd W h 2159 16th S W, Akron O
Chaykoski Mrs Mary (wid Alex) h 247 8th N W
Cheadle Franklin h 379 Van
Cheadle Guy W [Jennie] fireman Ohio Brass Co h 379 Van
Cheadle John W wks Royal Uph Co h 379 Van
Cheatham Betty J student h 422 Stanley ave
Cheatham C B [Jesse] laborer h 422 Stanley ave
Cheatham Doris student h 422 Stanley ave
Cheatham Earl laborer h 14 Wolf ave W
Cheatham Fred C [Lilly] laborer h 388 Snyder ave
Cheatham Glenna R student h 422 Stanley ave
Cheatham Louise h 14 Wolf ave W
Cheatham Opal h 422 Stanley ave
Cheatham Van D student h 422 Stanley ave
Checker-Board Cafe (J L Stevens, W Kight) beer 427 Hopocan ave W
Chemical Workers Union Local No 13013, 915 Wooster rd W
Chenault John laborer r 248 Snyder ave
Chenesak Albert wks Pitts P Co r 235 5th N W
Cheprov John [Pearl] 1294 Central ave
Cherock Helen K wks Sun Rubber Co h 1026 Hopocan ave W
Cherock Joseph J [Susan E] wks City h 1026 Hopocan ave W
Cherock Stephen P [Pauline M] wks Seiberling L P Co h 276 21st N W
Cherock Joseph J [Esther R] laborer h 46 Brown
Cherry Brigham h 1 Alberta apt 5
Cherryholmes Mrs Catherine A (wid Eugene E) h 160 19th N W
Cherryholmes Edward P rubberworker h 160 19th N W
Cherryholmes H Robert electrician h 160 19th N W
Cherryholmes Levi J evangelist h 160 19th N W
Chesmar John student h 891 Perry ave
Chesmar Joseph [Julia] wks B & W Co h 1421 2d N W
Chesmar Peter machinist B & W Co r 1403 2d N W
Chesmar Samuel student h 891 Perry ave
Chesser Harold M [Dorothy M] h 90 29th N W

CHEVROLET MOTOR CARS, B & W Garage sales and service, 600-804 Tuscarawas ave W, Phones SH-1144 and 1145
Chigges Constantine clerk h 5084 Tuscarawas ave W
Chuggs Daniel K [Esther] clerk Wm. Nellas h 829 Wooster rd N
Chuggs Helen student h 5034 Tuscarawas ave W
Chuggs John [Elizabeth] (Coney Island Lunch) h 5034 Tuscarawas ave W
Chuggs Mary clerk h 5034 Tuscarawas ave W
Chuggs Violet waitress John Chuggs h 5034 Tuscarawas ave W
Chokos James [Susan] wks Diamond M Co h 209 Lake ave E
Cholote Dorothy teacher Johnson School h 27 24th
Childers Irene N nurse Citizens Hospital h 324 Wooster rd N
Chimento Frank [Anna] machinist B & W Co h 160 22d N W
Chinery Evelyn M h 582 Grandview ave
Chinery Mary E student h 582 Grandview ave
Chinery Raymond R clerk B & W Co h 582 Grandview ave
Chinney Raymond W [Mary] wks B & W Co h 582 Grandview ave
Chintaña Michael J [Anna] trucker Seiberling R Co h 219 17th N W
Chirch Bronko [Anna] beer 553 Rubber h same
Chirch Joseph [Viola] wks Seiberling R Co h 237 1st N W
Chism Edward N [Postie L] wks Seiberling R Co h 591 Rubber
Chismar Samuel [Susan] h 383A Van
Chemell Charles H [Georgia] machinist h 29 22d N W
Chimnell Elmer E [Orpha M] machinist h 392 31st N W
Chimnell Mrs Emma (wid John) h w 31st S W
Chimnell Glen H timekeeper r 276 3d N W
Chimnell Harry B h Mrs Emma Chismell, 31st S W
Chimnell Jess H lettercarrier h Mrs Emma Chimnell, 31st S W
Chimnell John B [Edna V] adv mgr Sun Rubber Co h R D 2
Chimnell Marjorie T h 29 22d N W
Chimnell Wm E [Josephine] molder Wise Furnace Co h 54 22d N W
Chimmar Andrew [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 237 1st N W
Chimmar Peter h rear 195 1st N W
Chorb George J [Vera] wks Pitts P G Co h 210 28th N W
Chorb Julia student h 210 28th N W
Chorb Stephen student h 210 28th N W
Chordas Nicholas [Helen] laborer r 31 10th S W
Chordas Nick [Lucia F] wks Firestone h 627 Crawford ave
Chovan Mrs Anna (wid John) h 51 Norwood
Chovan Daniel J student h 51 Norwood
Chovan Irene A h 51 Norwood
Chovan Luther M student h 51 Norwood
Chris Stephen wks Pitsenb ark Co r 1233 Wooster rd W
Christa Angelo [Helen] dr Supreme Do-Nuts, Akron h 123 Sylvester
Christa James [Ruth] fruits 380 Wooster rd N h 2187 23th S W
Christensen Norma [Vera] wks B & W Co h 154 Tuscarawas ave E
Christensen Roy wks B & W Co r 431 Baird ave
Christenson Mrs Amy R (Hillsdale Beauty Shop) h 285 Park ave E
Christenson Carl O [Amv R] wks Diamond M Co h’285 Park ave E
Christenson Russell R [Fern] h 385 Park ave E
Christian William wks Pitts P G Co r 49 20th S W
Christie Wm J [Marion B] wks B & W Co h 673 Orchard ave
Christo Eli h 177 1st N W
Christian h 328 Irish alley
Christoff Lazo [Helen] (Seiberling Cafe) h 246 15th N W

CHRISTOPHER HAROLD J [Beatrice D] (Christopher & Sigler) h 420 Tuscarawas E
CHRISTOPHER & SIGLER Square Deal Food Store (H J Christopher, E D Daunchy) fine
groceries and meats 955 Wooster rd W, Phones 8H-2614 and 8H-3014

Christy John R h 189 24th N W
Christy Orna [Bertha] foreman Seiberling R Co h 1037 Tuscarawas ave W
Chuh Betty h 131 14th N W
Chuh Mrs Catherine M (wid Paul) h 131 14th N W
Chuh Margaret T rubberworker h 125 14th N W
Chuh Michael S [Judith A] molder B & W Co h 125 14th N W
Chuh Michael S jr laborer h 125 14th N W
Chuh Theresa h 131 14th N W
Church of Christ 2234 2d N W
Churilla Michael [Susan] h rear 15 Wolf ave E
Churilla Michael jr h rear 15 Wolf ave E
Chulka Edward wks B & W Co h 109 15th N W
Chulka Ernest J [Josephine] wks Pitts P G Co h 109 15th N W
Coe Frank [James] shoe repairing 918 Tuscarawas ave W h 59 20th S W
Cimperman John [Mary] wks B & W Co h 433 4th N W
Cimperman Mary clerk Firestone h 433 4th N W
Cindric Martin h 295 George
Cindrich John [Anna R] (Sanitary Cash Market) h 885 Wooster rd W
Cindrich Michael [Rose] wks Yoder Bros h 234 Snyder ave
THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
601 First-Central Tower, HEmlock 5191
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
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Cantavy Matilda student h 201 16th N W
Cantavy Peter [Elizabeth T] wks Pitts P G Co h 201 16th N W
Cantavy Peter jr h 201 16th N W
Coffe Henry D h 194 Macey ave
Coffe Joseph P [Amy F] h 194 Macey ave
Coffe Mary C student h 194 Macey ave
Cipar Henry draftsman r 5244 Tuscarawas ave W
Cipar Martin [Mary A] commercial artist h 155 Sylvester
CITIZENS HOSPITAL CO The, E B Snyder pres, R E Reed vice pres and tresa, V H Lucas
Mrs Rose Jacobs supt 324 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-1141
City Building 585 Tuscarawas ave W
City Fish & Poultry Market (M A Smith) 469 Tuscarawas ave W
Claiget Edwin B [Hester] welder h 833 Wooster rd N
CLAGETTE ARTHUR D [Mary E] supt City Utilities, office City Bldg 585 Tuscarawas
ave W h 574 Baird ave
Clark Mrs Emma R [wid Jesse] seamstress h 9 Green
Clark Franklin F [Lillian] laborer h 9 Green
Clapper Glenn W bkpr Sun Rubber Co h R D 1
Clark Mrs Addie M [wid F Elmer] h 78 24th N W
Clark Charles C [Bess J] lettercarrier h 594 Lloyd
Clark Charles E h 679 Lake ave W
Clark D Kathleen student h 78 24th N W
Clark Else M h n 399 Hiram W
Clark George h rear 234 Wooster rd N
Clark George W [Glendora] steamfitter Ak Transp Co h 78 24th N W
Clark Gerald student h 575 Orchard ave
Clark J Paul [Mildred] dv pass agt Erte R R h 575 Orchard ave
Clark James T h 1140 Wooster rd N
Clark Jay A h 328 Irish alley
Clark John laborer h 48 National ave
Clark Leroy T [Grace L] wks Pitts P G Co h 6424 Tuscarawas ave W
Clark Ralph wks Pitts P G Co h 233 Baird ave
Clark Richard A [Loretta M] patternmaker Diamond M Co h 233 Baird ave
Clark Roy C porter Dutch Cafe h 328 Irish alley
Clark Russell H custodian h 328 Irish alley
Clark S Bailus [Iva M] h 285 Page ave E
Clark Mrs Samantha B [wid Charles] h 679 Lake ave W
Clash Billie clerk Ohio Brass Co r 180 Ford ave E
Clash Frank L [Leila] h n s Fairview ave
Clash Harry C [Evelyn] h n s Fairview ave
Clash Joseph C h 586 Fairview ave
Clash Leo M [Louistella] furnace setter h 586 Fairview ave
Clash Leo M jr student h 586 Fairview ave
Clash Robert A h 586 Fairview ave
Clay Mrs Janie [wid Mallie] h 34 Huston W
Clay Olen laborer h 34 Huston W
Clay WM janitor Weiss Inc r 1684 2d N W
Clayton Herbert M [Florence C] wks Seiberling R Co h 922 Raymond ave
Clay Howard E h 258 19th N W
Clay John [Elizabeth R] wks Pitts P G Co h 258 19th N W
Clayder Mildred h 258 19th N W
Clayder Robert U h 258 19th N W
Cleekner Clarence E [Ethelyn] wks Yoder Bros h 1080 Shannon ave
Cleekner Forrest M [Stella B] wks Seiberling R Co h 507 6th N W
Cleekner Samuel J h 307 6th N W
Clemens C Frank laborer h 1265 Bellview ave
Clemens Paul A [Florence L] wks U S Govt h 577 Lake ave W
Clemens Mrs Henrietta J [wid Frank] h 980 Shannon ave
Clemens Lawrence W [Dora A] wks Pitts P G Co h 980 Shannon ave
Cline Roy J [Violet B] mgr Fair Price Stations Inc h 4214 Hopecan ave W
Cilton George O student h 104 24th N W
Cilton Philip L wks Seiberling R Co h 104 24th N W
Cline David M clerk A D Miller h 587 Ford ave W
Cline Dorotih L clerk h 610 Hopecan ave W
Cline Mrs Dorothy L h 610 Hopecan ave W
Cline Forrest A [Garnet M] wks B & W Co h 71 State W
Cline Hiram E [Dorothy C] cook Saml Sabetay h 4654 Tuscarawas ave W
Cline Mrs Mary E wks Diamond M Co h 618 Hopecan ave W
Cline Walter L clerk A D Miller h 587 Ford ave W
Clink James S h 275 Norton ave
Cluck Robert S [Lilley] wks B & W Co h 275 Norton ave
Close Mrs Abbie h 82 8th N W
Close Earl R [Violet] wks Seiberling R Co r 437 Erie
Close Mildred A bkpr H K Smith h 1001 Romig ave
Close Vernon L [Lucy E] machinist Goodrich h 1001 Romig ave
Cloise Carl wks B & W Co r 110 7th N W
Cloise Leo W [Mabel F] restaurant 202 2d N W h 784 Kenmore blvd
Clymer Wm F [Dena N] engr & B W Co h 131 Hiram W
Coates Robert M [Anna M] clerk Seiberling R Co h 567 Lake ave W
Cochran Mrs Catherine (wtd Benz) F h 674 Fairview ave
Cochran John [Ida] laborer h 244 Wooster rd N
Cochran Lester D [Eleanor] wks Firestone h 674 Fairview ave
COCHRAN JAMES L [Leila M] vice pres and mgr of sales Seiberling Rubber Co h 190
Grandin rd, Akron O
Cofer M Med [Maud] janitor Barb Relief Dept h 306 Wunderlich ave
Coffelt Charles W h 1124 2d N W
Coffelt Howard T, wks, B & W Co h 1124 2d N W
Coffelt Pearl E waitress Mrs Ida E Morris h 1124 2d N W
Coffelt Mrs Verne E h 1124 2d N W
Coffman Audrey B student h 999 Wooster rd N
Coffman Claude R [Carrie E] wks Goodrich, h 89 Hazelwood
Coffman Frank D [Melba I] bkpr Aid Investment & D Inc, Akron h 32 Summit W
Coffman Harold C [Anna E] brakeman Ak & B B R R h 243 17th N W
Coffman Harvey h 32 Summit W
Coffman Maryjane student h 89 Hazelwood
Coffman Ralph H [Rebecca T] press operator h 89 Hazelwood
Coffman W Floyd [Gladyse M] draftsman B & W Co h 999 Wooster rd N
Cohen Lilian student h 230 Norton ave
Cohen Manuel [Eva R] (Ohio Auto Wrecking Co) h 539 Orchard ave
Colbetzor John E electrician h 1114 Coventry
Colbetzor Robert E [Velma] laborer h 451 Hopocan ave W
Cole Betty M student h 159 21st N W
Cole George M [May L] policeman h 645 Way N
Cole John [Ella C] engineer Pitts P G Co h 159 21st N W
Cole William salesman Frank Co h Akron O
Coleman Ralph D [Lourna E] pipefitter Pitts P G Co h 39 15th N W
Colel Detlefsen A [Jesse L] laborer h 1072 Coventry
Colel Virgil L [Margaret E] wks Pitts P G Co h 66 15th N W
Collie Alexander h 84 14th N W
Collie Betty h 84 14th N W
Collie Clarence wks Seiberling L P Co h 84 14 N W
Collie Ethel M h 84 14th N W
Collie Eugene B [Kathryn E] pipefitter Pitts P G Co h 84 18th S W
Collie Guy W wks Ak Board of Ed h 983 Romig ave
Collie Jesse [Ida] engineer Ak & B B R R h 994 Wooster rd W
Collie Marie L clerk Chamber of Commerce h 33 20th S-W
Collie Roy [Emma B] steamfitter Pitts P G Co h 69 20th S W
Collie Thomas B student h 84 14th N W
Collins Charles C [Etta M] millman Seiberling R Co h 881 Raymond ave
Collins Eldora L [Lousie E] wks Ohio Co h 34 30th N W
Collins Mrs Fern M bkpr C A Heyl h 518 Parker ave
Collins Nile R [Lousie E] salesman h 67 Oak et
Collins Thos sta attkd Zip Oil Co h Akron O
Collins Thomas [Anna] wks B & W Co h 296 Lake Anna et
Collins Wm L salesman r 156 7th N W
Colombes Sophia beauty opr Ann's Beauty Shoppe h Akron O
Colonial Shoe Repairing (Michael Paterakis) 516 Tuscarawas ave W
Colpetzer Lloyd wks B & W Co r 341 Wooster rd N

COLUMBIA ALKALI CORPORATION The, H A Galt pres, sales division of Columbia Chemical Div of Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, office Wooster rd W, Phone SH-1121.
Columbia Congregational Church, Rev S A Drummond pastor, 980 Wooster rd W
Comb Wm R [Agnes L] wks B & W Co h 124 25th N W
Comb Wm R Jr student h 124 25th N W
Community Welfare Foundation, L C Warner sec, 70 4th N W
Comp Andrew S h 240 Tuscarawas ave E
Comp Esther M stenog h 240 Tuscarawas ave E
Comp Frederick R h 240 Tuscarawas ave E
Comp Olen A [Clara E] wks Pitts P G Co h 240 Tuscarawas ave E
Conant John A [Ruth L] salesman Ohio Edison Co h 167 State E
Conant Mary B student h 167 State E
Conant Vivian h 167 State E
Conaway George r 106 Wooster rd N
Concan John laborer r 17 15th N W
Conley Island Lunch (John Chuggs) 615 Tuscarawas ave W
Conley Mrs Maude M h 60 Diamond ave
Confer Robert C [Verna M] supervisor B & W Co h 415 Washington ave
Conkell George L [Leona A] welder B & W Co h 39 25th S W apt 6
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
PHONE
FRanklin 8109

Burch Directory Co's

Conkey James C [Mary E] laborer h 242 1st N W
Conley Mrs Myrtle laundress Citizens Hospital h 688 Ford ave W
Conn George W [Della] h 1201A Coventry
Connolly Mrs Agnes (wld John) h 1149 Coventry
Conner Eugene E wks B & W Co r 537 Hopocan ave W
Conner Hobart [Mary] wks B & W Co h 268 6th N W
Conover Alfred student h 100 31st S W
Conrad Dale A welder Pitts P G Co h 1031 Wooster rd W
Conrad E Arvella student h 929 Wooster rd W
CONRAD E E MOTOR CO (E E Conrad) auto dealers Pontiac sales and service 469 Tuscarawas ave W, used car lot 195 and 197 2d N W

E. E. CONRAD MOTOR COMPANY

Continuous Service Since 1923

Pontiac Sales and Service
459-61 TUSCARAWAS AVE. W.
Phone SHerwood 1225

CONRAD ELDEN E [Mrs Margaret] (E E Conrad Motor Co) h 2135 18th S W, Akron O, Phone SH-6566
Conrad Mrs Elizabeth (wld Jacob W) h 97 28th N W
Conrad Harold A [Bernice M] pipefitter r 249 2d N W
Conrad Harry H [Daisy M] machinist B & W Co h 929 Wooster rd W
Conrad Joseph J [Bernice A] pipefitter h 374 Lake ave E
Conrad Karl G student h 1031 Wooster rd W
Conrad Paul G h 1031 Wooster rd W
Conrad Raymond K [Bernactha M] truck driver Yoder Bros h 299 Irish alley
Conrad Ruth E wks Sun Rubber Co h 929 Wooster rd W
Conrad Wilson M foreman E G Mathe Lumber Co h 646 Ford ave W
Constantine George J [Mary E] blacksmith Pitts V & F Co h 21 Brown
Cook Byron G [Ressa E] (E G Cook Hardware Co, Akron) h 304 Wooster rd N
Cook Charles [Lavern] h 47 Elmwood
Cook Gloria L student h 140 24th N W
COOK HARDWARE Inc, Mrs Maria O Love pres, W L Cook vice pres and treas, Mrs Irene L
Cook sec, 965 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-1321
COOK MRS IRENE L sec Cook Hardware Inc h 140 24th N W
Cook Mrs LaVern elk R Schmid h 47 Elmwood
Cook Lionel M clerk B & W Co r 537 Hopocan ave W
Cook Mrs Nellie B (wld George L) h 364 Wooster rd N
Cook Raymond h 47 Elmwood
Cook Vivian M student h 47 Elmwood
COOK WALTER L [Irene L] vice pres and treas Cook Hardware Inc h 140 24th N W
Cook William h 47 Elmwood
Cook Wm O [Beatrice] h 560 Hopocan ave W
Cooksey Raymond E [Esther E] store mgr Aster Cash Mkts Co, Akron h 165 Way W
Coon John J [Stella E] painter h 400 4th N W
Coon Joseph [Virginia] h 168 Grant ave
Coon Juanita L student h 400 4th N W
Coon Thomas W [Irene] carpenter B & W Co h 235 24th N W
Coon Virgil T h 400 4th N W
Cooper Bros (J A and Thomas) plumbers 471 Tuscarawas ave W
Cooper Clifford [Lillian] wks Pitts V & F Co h 519 Brady ave
Cooper Clure C [Elizabeth V] wks Pitts P G Co h 141 16th N W
Cooper Doris M student h 162 25th N W
Cooper Ellen G student h 141 16th N W
Cooper Herbert G [Mabel S] wks D'Or Studios Inc h 162 25th N W
Cooper Howard S clerk D'Or Studios Inc h 162 25th N W
Cooper Jack [Elizabeth H] crane operator h 885 Newton ave
Cooper Jacob salesman Ohio Furniture Co h Akron O
Cooper John A (Cooper Bros) h 114 8th N W

Main Store W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER
WALL PAPER CO. Branch
373 S. Main St. PAINT, LINOLEUM 219 N. Second St.
Akron, O. WINDOW SHADES Barberton, O.
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS

PHONE HEmlock 8137

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

COOPER Samuel [Edith C] h 1410 Wooster rd W
COOPER Thomas (Cooper Bros) h 114 8th N W
COOPER Margaret (Cooper Bros) h 333 Hilsdale ave
COPE Carl B [Marie L] salesman Barf Ldry & Clng h 120 25th N W
COPE Donald G [Vera E] city fireman h 1200 Romig ave
COPE Earl J [Fern I] tire builder Seiberling R Co h 575 Holmes ave
COPE WM A [Dorothy L] rubber worker h 52 Fairmount
COPUS Joseph [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 307A Lucas
CORBITT Anna M teacher h 236 5th N W
CORBETT Mrs Eva h 236 Wooster rd N
CORBETT Henry C rear 64 Huston W
CORBUTT Betty G student h 62 18th S W
CORBUTT Alfred B [Sarah E] h 1139 Marston ct
CORBUTT Daniel W chipper B & W Co h 1139 Marston ct
CORBUTT Philip E truck driver h 1139 Marston ct
CORDAS Albert B clerk C J Cordas h 1514 2d N W
Cordas John C [Margaret C] confr 153 2d N W h 1514 same
CORELL Edwin J [Marjorie] foreman Pitts P G Co h 70 4th N W
CORMAN Mrs Annie h 172 Grant ave
CORMAN Charles I [Heen B] teacher h 691 Orchard ave
CORMAN Clyde L [Elizabeth] wks Firestone h 29 Hiram E
CORMAN Henry E [Amelia] prin Oakdale School h 20 Hiram W
CORMAN Hiram D h 718 Wooster rd N
Cormann Wallace E carpenter r 1424 2d N W
CORNACCHINE Dominic [Jennie] wks Ohio Brass Co h 615 Creedmoor ave
CORNACCHINE John [Antoinette] wks Ohio Brass Co h 4214 Hopocan ave W
CORNACCHINE Nick [Nellie] wks Pitts P G Co h 32 Brown
CORNELL Arvin E [Mabel] wks Ak Transp Co h 118 28th N W
CORNELL C Otsu [Lena B] watchman Ak Transp Co h 61 25th N W
CORNELL Donald D [Margie] shipping clerk Sun R Co h 550 Fairview ave
CORNELL T Wm [Delphene] h 182 24th N W
CORNELL Earl B [Grace E] wks B & W Co h 1107 Bellview ave
CORNELL E Rudolph wks Ohio Furniture Co h 647 Carroll, Akron O
CORT'S Shoes, John Hognawski mgr, 537 Tuscarawas ave W
COTTER John clerk State Liquor Store No 173 h Akron O
COTTER William laborer r 459 4th N W
COTTLE Newman J [Avis M] wks Pitts P G Co h 168 Hudson Run rd
COTTLE Newman Jr bartender h 168 Hudson Run rd
COTTLE J L Bert [Lenza E] driver C A Heyl h 1474 2d N W
COTTLE Lewis E student h 1474 2d N W
COUCH Benton M barber 1581 Kenmore blvd h Akron O
COULONGE Charles J h 566 5th N E
COURSON Harold D [Mildred O] teller 1st Central T Co h 161 25th N W
COURSON Mrs Margaret A [wid James L] h 283 Lucas
COUSINS Luther [Elna F] grocer 79 State E h same
COVER Dorothy M student h 634 Wooster rd W
COVER Noble M [Florence F] tel opr Murfey, B & Co, Akron h 634 Wooster rd W
COVER Carl D [Grace S] salesman Ohio Edison Co h 314 Newell
COVER Carl D jr h 314 Newell
COWELL Gerald W [Helen] laborer h rear 563 Hopocan ave W
COWILL Clyde H [Nettie E] laパー h 995 Romig ave
COANE Richard B [Betty] h 1884 2d N W
COWING Russell A [Geneva N] wks B & W Co h 351 Wunderlich ave
COX Clarence S [Helene J] wks B & W Co h 559 Wunderlich ave
COX Clarence W [Eleanor E] teacher Oakdale School h 1431 Wooster rd W
COX Cyrus E [Hattie E] machinist h 68 Oakwood
COX Daniel E [Edna G] wks Water Dept h 25 Hiram E
COX Lane clerk Isaly Davey Co h R D 3
COX Mrs Margaret B [wid Harvey] h 286 5th N W
COX Peggy A student h 23 Hiram E
COX Virginia beauty opr Mrs Maunee Wallis h Robinson ave E ext, R D 3
COY Benford [Geraldine M] machinist B & W Co h 1034 Bellview ave
COY Glenn L wks B & W Co h 1034 Bellview ave
CRABTREE Wm Stella M wks 1532 Wooster rd W
CRABTREE Mrs Anna E [wid Charles J] h 113 25th S W
CRABTREE Helen E h 113 25th S W
CRABTREE Howard M rec clerk Marshall D G Co h 113 25th S W
CRAFTON A Jackson [Debra] wks Sun R Co h 423 Washington ave

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK

PERPETUAL CARE MODERATE PRICES

W. Market St. Ext. Beyond Fairlawn
Phone HE-8316
Crafton Lucille r 250 4th N W
Crafton Marvin J [Ellen] pressman Sun Rubber Co h 989 Romig ave
Crafton Paul student h 423 Washington ave
Craig Mrs Cordelia (wid Wm) h 519 Lloyd
Craig Donald L engr Diamond M Co h 519 Lloyd
Craig Eddie P [Doris E] wks Ohio Brass Co h 74 Elmwood
Craig Henry W [Mary E] wks Firestone h 519 Lloyd
Cramer Evelyn L student h 540 Harvard ave
Cramer Guy W [Agnes N] dep Co Auditor h 535 Lloyd
Cramer Joann E wks Pitts P G Co h 535 Lloyd
Cramer Russell [Grace W] wks Seiberling L P Co h 540 Harvard ave
Cramer Russell jr student h 540 Harvard ave
Crane Alpheus J patent atty Ohio Brass Co h 15th N W ext, R D
Crauz Mrs Mary [wid George] h 19 25th N W
Crater Betty I student h 109 Meadow ct
Crater Frank L [Beatrice A] wks B & W Co h 109 Meadow ct
Crater Joseph [Clara] wks B & W Co r 1179 Wooster rd W
Cratty Ellen student h 70 Waltz dr
Cratty Joseph T [Lena M] wks Pitts P G Co h 70 Waltz dr
Crawford Eugene wks B & W Co r 1361 2d N W
Crawford Frank laborer r 64 Huston W
Crawford Henrietta nurse h 114 31st S W
Crawford J Scott [Olive M] patternmaker B & W Co h 114 31st S W
Crawford Maurice wks B & W Co r 1361 2d N W
Crawford Ona Mae stenog Sun Rubber Co h 114 31st S W
Cressap Harold E [Arline H] wks Firestone h 535 Tuscarawas ave W
Cressap Mrs Ova R h 694 5d N W
Crimmon Mrs Alberta J [wid Alex] h 302 Wooster rd W
Crispin Cornelius W [Carrie M] h 790 Coventry
Crispin Emerson R [Mary L] pressman Sun Rubber Co h 790 Coventry
Crispin Frederick M rubberworker h 790 Coventry
Crispin Leroy N [Helen] match maker h 302 7th S W Wooster rd N
Crispin Wm W [Margaret F] wks Sun Rubber Co h 547 Orchard ave
Crichtfield C Verl [Esther B] piano tuner h 198 16th N W
Crichtfield Carl W [Frances L] chipper B & W Co h 984 Romig ave
Crichtfield Earl B [Harrnet L] wks B & W Co h 76 23rd N W
Crichtfield Earl M [Lulu F] property mgr Pitts P G Co h 107 Oakwood
Crichtfield Gomer B [Ella K] salesmnn Bushman-K M Co h 1209 Romig ave
Crichtfield James W salesmnn h 198 16th N W
Crichtfield Richard E student h 107 Oakwood
Crichtfield Wayne [Frances] laborer h 198 16th N W
Crichtlow Mrs Annie [wid A Wesley] h 665 Wooster rd W

CRITES & AGENCY (E.F. Crites) mortgage loans, real estate and insurance 516 Park ave W cor 3d N W, Phone SH-2715

CRITES ELLSWORTH F [Nana M] (E.F. Crites Agency) agent The Peoples Savings & Loan Co and The Wayne Building & Loan Co of Wooster B h 585 Lake ave W, Phone SH-4407

Crienjak Samuel [Rose] restaurant 451 Fairview ave h same

Crockett Distributing Co, E J Crockett pres and treas, W T Henry vice pres, J M Bedford sec, brewers agents 369 Newell

Crockett Emmett J [Mary M] pres and treas Crockett Distributing Co h 242 W Miller ave, Akron O

Croft Charles A [Anna M] h 355 Bell
Croft Fred J [Edith L] h 471 Fairview ave
Croft Pearl V h 471 Fairview ave
Croghan John S [Glenda K] wks Sup P & L Co h 453 State W
Crombie Russell plumber Barbenton Hdw Co h Akron O
Cromley Emerson G [Eva C] wks Diamond M Co h 68 State W
Cromley Ralph [Thena D] wks Diamond Match Co h 1424 2d N W
Cronn Helen M h 701 Lake ave W
Cronn John W [Edith E] h 701 Lake ave W
Cronn John W jr student h 701 Lake ave W
Crooks Clarence C h 558 Grandview ave
Crorey George L [Ann M] wks Seiberling R Co h 246 3d N W
Crosby Edward V clerk Benj Recht h 194 16th N W
Crosby John [Julia] barber 140 2d N W h 81 17th N W
Crosby Leo W [Henrietta W] machinist B & W Co h 1080 Noble
Crosby Samuel J h 81 17th N W
Crosby Walter h 194 16th N W
Crosby William [Lottie] wks B & W Co h 194 16th N W

THE CITY DIRECTORY
TELLS YOU "WHO IS WHO" IN BUSINESS
Cross Archie W [Marguerite E] salesman h 420 15th N W
Cross Arthur M [Winfred D] casher Wright T & Co h 2528 2d, Cuya Falls O
Crossett T [Stella E] perfitter Pits P G Co h 276 14th N W
Cross Charles W [O Blanche] vice pres Best Furniture Co, Akron h 420 15th N W
Cross John F [Emma L] carpenter Ak & B B R Co h 1043½ Tuscarawas ave W
Cross Oscar barber 1041 Wooster rd W h 1043½ Tuscarawas ave W
Cross Robert C [Ruth M] music teacher h 1774 7th N W
Crow Joseph E wks B & W works h
Crow Edgar B [Bertha L] mech Wright T & F Co h 575 Parkview ave
Crow Harvey G [Esther] rigger Pits P G Co h 1202 Stratford
Crow Jack K h 15 Wolf ave E
Crow Joseph E wks Barb Waste M Co h 15 Wolf ave E
Crow Sylvester G wks Barb Waste M Co h 15 Wolf ave E

CROWN TAXICAB CO, R W Bomig pres, taxicab service 470 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH 4026
Crowder John wks Meehan Bros r 671 Tuscarawas ave W
Crum Robert L [Mary] crane operator Pits P G Co h 52 17th N W
Crumling Allen [Gwendolyn] wks Goodrich h 550 Grandview ave
Cruice Delmer J clerk Palm Cafe h 1940 Wooster rd W
Cruice Edmund L clerk B & W Co h 1040 Wooster rd W
Crow Lyman H [Theresa] foreman Pits P G Co h 1046 Wooster rd W
Cruice Russell L [Iva M] wks Oaks Club r 474 Park ave W
Cruthers Van G [Bessie] laborer h 243 Wooster rd N
Csaazar Frank [Emma] wks Pits P G Co h 233 2d S W
Csaazar Frank jr student h 253 2d S W
Csaazar John h 253 2d S W
Csaazar Frank student h 395 4th N W
Csaazar John C [Regina] wks Pits V & F Co h 395 4th N W
Csaazi Antel h 39 Canal N
Csulta Andrew [Sue M] perfitter Pits P G Co h 133 17th N W
Cuenn Emil J wks Diamond Match Co r 1234 2d N W
Cuenn Mrs Yvonne seamstress r 20 Hiram E
Curbenn Luther H [Edna F] city fireman h 760 Orchard ave
Culbertson Richard P student h 760 Orchard ave
Culbertson Robert S crane operator h 760 Orchard ave
Culbertson WM D student h 760 Orchard ave
Culbreath Sarah student h 423 Wunderlich ave
Culbreath Thomas wks Pits V & F Co r 377 9th N W
Cullen James student h 540 Miami ave
Cullen Mary h 540 Miami ave
Cullen Samuel J wks B & W Co h 540 Miami ave
Culp Chester C [Virginia H] match worker h 780 Coventry
Culpeper Lloyd L jr h 39 23d N W
Culver Burns L [Grace M] clerk B & W Co h 294 Tuscarawas ave E
Cummings WM V [Deese O] laborer h 589 Wooster rd N
Cunningham Charles K sheet metal worker h 700 Huston E
Cunningham Henry [A Shirley] auto service station e s 31st S W h same
Cunningham Hugh B [Merle E] auto service station 1253 Wooster rd N h 29 Elmwood
Cunningham Mrs Julia A [med Melvin O] h 239 4th N W
Cunningham Lewis [Elise L] sales mgr Weather Seal Co h Loyal Oak O
Cunningham Mrs Madge r 575 Ford ave W
Cunningham Marion F [Cullee A] wks Firestone h 700 Huston E
Cunningham Samuel T track foreman Ak & B B R h 2216 8th S W, Akron O
Cunningham Sheridan h 103 Glenn
Cunningham Thomas P [Marie M] melter B & W Co h 537 Wooster rd N
Cunningham WM E h Canal N
Curley John H [Lenore E] wks Diamond M Co h 615 Wooster rd W
Curran Mrs Anna V [med John] h 1037 Shannon ave
Curran Patricia K wks Sun Rubber Co h 1037 Shannon ave
Curran Rose A r 1107 Liberty ave
Curran Hubert W clerk B & W Co h 264 6th N W
Curran Hugh [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 264 6th N W
Curren Gladys M h 295 Newell
Curren Eddie M student Permanant Agency, Akron h 295 Newell
Curren Vivian M musician h 295 Newell
Curtington William C [Exa] perfitter B & W Co h rear 637 Wooster rd W
Curry Arthur B [A Ione] foreman Pits P G Co h 313 5th N W
Curry Fred A [Faye A] wks Wright T & F Co h 527 Lincoln ave
Cusher Anthony h 218 15th N W
Cusher John [Anna] laborer h 218 15th N W
Cusher John jr wks B & W Co h 218 15th N W
Cutter Harold M r 240 1st N W

CUTAHOGA FINANCE CO, G B Wurman mgr, loans for all purposes 506 Park ave W, Phone SH-3157

Cvich Mary h 2724 Wooster rd N
Cyphers Edgar wks Perren Coal & Gas Co r 51 State E
Cyphers Mrs Emma F h 53 Palmer ave
Danko Albert student h 603 Creedmoor ave
Dankowska Bert [Elizabeth] molder Pitts V & F Co h 603 Creedmoor ave
Czarkowski Frank h 359 Van Buren ave S

D & K Distributing Co, E E Deibel pres, Mrs E E Deibel vice pres, C J Kinney see, beer distributors 384 Newell

Daberko Wilson clerk Pitts V & F Co r 540 Holmes ave
Dager John warehouseman Penna R R Co h Clinton O, R D 1
Dague Chancey F [Virginia K] wks Seiberling R Co h 611 Tuscarawas ave W
Dague Harry L [Mabel] slamm Ak F Milk Co h 84 Norwood
Dager Clifford W [Anna S] tire builder Seiberling R Co h 205 Grace ave
Dager Mrs Hulda (wtd Wm J) r 22 23d N W
Dager James M [Mabel] pitman Seiberling R Co h 458 17th N W
Dailey Carolyn J student h 117 State E
Dailey Dorothy L student h 117 State E
Dailey Philip T [Marcella H] mgr Factory Oil Co, Akron h 92 State W
Dailey Mrs Caroline L (wtd Michael S) h 143 3d N W
Dalessandro Dominick [Minnie] h 339 Van
Dalessandro Donald R student h 339 Van
Dalessandro James P laborer h 339 Van
Dalessandro Margaret R student h 339 Van
Dalessandro Paul E [Geraldine] laborer h 339 Van
Dalton Dorothy student h 62A Summit W
Dalton Mrs Ethel M (wtd Charles) h 62A Summit W
Dalton John clerk B & W Co r 570 Wooster rd W
Dalton Raymond student h 62A Summit W
Dalton Russell student h 62A Summit W

DAILY MRS ADELINE M (F J Weigand Electric Shop) h 96 77th N W
Dalby Betty M stenog Dun & Bradstreet Inc h 153 21st N W
Dalby Eugene J [Gertrude L] boilmaker B & W Co h 188 8th N W
Dalby Harry [Florence] wks B & W Co h 158 8th N W
Dalby Harry D [Grace M] boilmaker B & W Co h 1044 Oak ave
Dalby Jane L stenog J G Games Inc h 158 8th N W
Dalby John K [Anna] janitor Bd of Education h 156 24th N W
Dalby John K [Clarla T] cler Ohio Brass Co h 623 Lake ave W
Dalby Marie O nurse Sun Rubber Co h 153 21st N W
Dalby Thomas B [Adeline M] sales mgr F J Weigand El Shop h 96 77th N W
Damewood Homer B [Nora E] carpenter Goodrich h 34 Goodrich ave
Damewood Worthy B truck driver h 34 Goodrich ave
Damcne Mrs Eleanor G h 1922 Wooster rd N
Damovna Hall [Slovomen] 70 14th N W
Dano Andrew rubberworker h 934 Wilbur ave
Dance George h 934 Wilbur ave
Dance John rigger B & W Co h 934 Wilbur ave
Dance Margaret J student h 926 Wilbur ave
Dance Michael [Nellie] laborer h 394B Van
Dance Samuel [Helen M] machinist B & W Co h 926 Wilbur ave
Dance Samuel R student h 926 Wilbur ave
Daniel Elma F h 61 20th S W
Daniel Mrs Lucy J (wtd Harvey R) h 24 24th N W
Daniel Oliver D wks Seiberling L P Co h 24 24th N W
Danielkutsis John [Suse] h 233 2d S W
Danielis H Earl [Hattie M] wks Water Dept h 561 Wesleyan ave
Danielis Harper J h 37 23d S W
Danielis Merle W [Betty] wks Yoder Bros h 201 2d S W
Danielis Rex H student h 361 Wesleyan ave
Danielis Robert E student h 561 Wesleyan ave
Danielis Robert D [Gretta] wks B & W Co h 553 Princeton ave
Danko Albert S [Mary A] stockman Goodrich h 199 15th N W
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Danko Alexander station attendant Joseph Danko h 178 Snyder ave
Danko Anthony [Rose] wks B & W Co h 338 VanBuren ave S
Danko John A [Helen E] h 299 Cassell ave
Danko Joseph [Margaret] wks Pitzbraun Co h 178 Snyder ave
Danko Joseph jr auto service station 194 Snyder ave h 178 same
Danko Stephen A [Anna] machinist B & W Co h 345 Paige ave E
Dannemiller Alvin C mechame Barberton Oil Co h Doylestown O
Dannemiller Betty J student h 123 25th N W
Dannemiller Harold E [Marie A] (Dannemiller & Nedrow) h 123 25th N W
Dannemiller & Nedrow (H E Dannemiller, E W Nedrow) barbers 5014 and 518 Tuscarawas ave W
Danner Fred W [Edith M] bricklayer Pitts P Co h 900 Columbus ct
Dantz Mrs Frankel clk Joseph Hall h 4764 Tuscarawas ave W
Dapp Doris E clerk Diamond M Co h 103 19th N W
Dapp George L [Ruby F] auto painter h 103 19th N W
Dapp John A clerk A & P Tea Co h 103 19th N W
Dapp Lee J [Estella M] painter B & W Garage h 248 3d N W
Darby Catherine clerk r 38 24th N W
Darby John E [Margaret E] chemist Pitts P Co h 582 Wooster rd N
Darbydares Stephen inbore r 110 2d S W
Darilak Elizabeth T waitress Y W C A h 253 Central ave
Darilak John P wks Seiberling B Co h 1253 Central, ave
Darilak Joseph J [Caroline M] wks Pitts P Co h 1253 Central, ave
Darilak Joseph J jr wks Pitts P Co h 1253 Central ave
Darilak Robert P truck driver h 1253 Central ave
Darilak Walter W driver Davis Ptg Co h, 1253 Central ave,
Darrell Harry [Betsy] h w s Franya
Darnor Rodney [Margaret] r 532 7th N W
DnSef Laura physician 153 3d N W h same
DAUCHY LLOYD E [Klytie M] (Christopher & Sigler) h 1049 Wooster rd W
Daughtery Chas h 77 2d N W
Daughtery Frederick E wks B & W Co r 509 Hopocan ave W
Daughtery John A driver R W Romig M Trans h 473 Tuscarawas ave W
Daughtley Lewis L [Mary] (Young & Daughtery) h 77 2d N W
Daughtley Lyman D [Loye] master mech B & W Co h 299 Baird ave
Daughtley Wm M student h 80 5th N E
Daughtley Wm T [Vera F] sergt of police h 80 5th N E
Daum Mrs Carrie O pres and treas D’Or Studios Inc h Everett O
Davidc Mato [Caroline] h 230 Lake ave E
Davidson Henry L [Frances M] teacher High School h 118 2d N E
Davidson Herbert A physician 178 2d N W h 573 Rubber
Davidson Kelly B [Grace J] wks Seiberling R Co h 1018 Hopocan ave W
Davidson Lloyd wks B & W Co r near 582 Creedmoor ave
Davidson Mrs Marjorie J wks Sun B Co h 207 25th N W
Davidson Melvin wks B & W Co r near 582 Creedmoor ave
Davies Anna L student h’140 8th N W
Davies Arthur E [Thumah] machinist B & W Co h 151 8th N W
Davies Mrs Berinice I wks Shunk R Co h 3064 Wooster rd N
Davies Edward M [Buth 1] asst mgr Peoples Service Store No 41 h 1123 W Waterloo rd, Akron O
Davies Elmer E wks Diamond M Co h 140 8th N W
Davies Harrison [Louise H] engineer Ak & B B R h 140 8th N W
Davies Harrison Jr h 140 8th N W
Davies Kay M asst X Ray technician Citizens Hospital h 3064 Wooster’d N
Davies Lawrence J h 671 Wooster rd N
Davies Mildred C h 151 8th N W
Davies Phineas J [Hannah] h 1058 Wooster’rd W
Davies Thomas J [Frances C] h 671 Wooster rd N
Davies Walter A lab h 1058 Wooster rd W
Davies Wm H h 1058 Wooster rd W
Davies Alex [Leota] wks Seiberling R Co h 163 Tuscarawas ave E
Davis Mrs Amelia (wid Luther) h rear 508 17th N W
Davies Aubrey auto mechanic h 14 Wolf ave W
Davies Block 468 Tuscarawas ave W
Davies Charles window cleaner r 824 Tuscarawas ave W
Davies Charles E [Gladya E] inman helper Ohio Edison Co h 891 Norton ave
Davis Clyde L h 568 17th N W
Davies Earl L [Carrie V] dep Clerk of Courts h 348 Baird ave
Davies Edmund L h 457 17th N W
Davies George laborer r 399 Wunderlich ave
DAVIS GEORGE [Tressa M] mgr Davis Printing Co h 770 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-5136
DAVIS PRINTING COMPANY

Dependable Printers

468 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE, WEST

PHONE SHERWOOD 1223

Davis Riley [Gertrude] laborer h 14 Wolf ave W
Davis Samuel A [Mary A] salesman h 556 1/2 Wooster rd N
Davis Thomas J h 566 Wooster rd N
Davis Mrs Tillie M (wid John L) h 682 Wooster rd N
Davis Warren L truck driver C A Heyl h 457 17th N W
Davis William laborer rrear 64 Huston W
Davis William carpenter h 621 Jefferson ave
Davis Wm A [Grace E] truck driver Diamond M Co h 457 17th N W
Davis Wm N [Jean E] draftsman Pitts P G Co h 983 Romig ave
Davis Woodrow J [Maud N] laborer h 665 Hopocan ave W
Davisson Charles [Edna] wks B & W Co h 564 Wooster rd W
Davisson Charles W wks B & W Co h 564 Wooster rd W
Davisson Clyde O [Helen L] maintenance dept Zip Oil Co h 1267 Lincoln ct
Davisson Mary E student h 1267 Lincoln ct
Davisson Clarence E student h 309 Irish alley
Dawson George L [Mary E] h 853 Hopocan ave W
Dawson Glenn [Violet] wks Kroger G & B Co h 531 Lincoln ave
Dawson Mrs Helen M (wid Clarence J) wks Citizens Hosp h 309 Irish alley
Dawson Mrs Iva O seamstress h 150 Snyder ave
Dawson Norvel W wks Goodrich r 853 Hopocan ave W
Dawson Rose h 547 Lincoln ave
Dawson Sherman J [Helen M] wks Diamond M Co h 64 14th N W
Dawson Mrs Vetta h 547 Lincoln ave
Dawson Wallace R student h 309 Irish alley
Day Clyde I [Ruth I] wks Jewel T Co r 280 Lake ave E
Day John H student h 527 Parkview ave
Dayton Clyde W [Myrtle L] wks Sobering R Co h 1360 Prospect
Dayton Fred J [Grace W] real estate h 169 6th N W
Dealhart Mrs Myrtle G wks Diamond M Co h 100 31st S W
Deal Clarence J [Wandis M] machinist Ak & B B R R h 121 Oakwood
Deal Walter J student h 121 Oakwood
Dean Mrs Betty B (wid Godman) h 289 Baird ave
Dean Frank [Audrey] rubber worker r 62 Summit W
Dean Mrs Marion nurse Barberton Clinic r 138 Norman
Dean Marvin J [Catherine M] wks Pitts P G Co h 181 21st N W
Dean Ralph [Georgia L] rubber worker h 272 21st N W
Dean Wayne D wks Diamond M Co h 259 Wunderlich ave
Dean Wendel O [Mary] laborer h 533 Hopocan ave W
Deans Douglas H W truck driver h 168 22d N W
Deans Willard S laborer h 168 22d N W
Deans William [Margaret W] wks Pitts P G Co h 168 22d N W
Deans Wm J [Laura] wks Pitts P G Co h 144 Milo ave
Dearinger Mrs Viola O h 60 24th N W
Dearolf Charles H [Alice T] paper cutter Diamond M Co h 1079 Columbus ave
Dearolf Dorothy M student h 1079 Columbus ave
Dearth Mrs Amanda h 12 31st N W
DeBerrrnen Roy J [Margaret] clerk Pitts P G Co h 1352 Benton
Debevec Frank J [Mary A] foreman Diamond M Co h 253 19th N W
Debevec John [Mary] h 30 15th N W
Debevec Lawrence student h 30 15th N W
Debevec Lewis [Pearl C] wks Diamond M Co h 713 Summit N
Debold Adam [Anna] wks Ohio Brass Co h 42 22d N W
Debolt James T delivery clk Erne R h 185 Macey ave
Debolt Mrs Ruth T (wid Warner) h 185 Macey ave
Decker Mrs Ellen M (wid Alfred S) h 273 Huron
Decker Mollie L h 9 Hiram W
Deem Otto L [Estella V] mechanic Robinson Tire & S Co h 241 25th N W
Deeser Alfred C [Lillian] wks Sun R Co h rear 16 State E
Deeser Mrs Sadie (wid Harry) h rear 16 State E
Deeser Wm C [Fannie] grocer 1058 Tuscarawas Ave W h same
Defenbaugh G Daniel bricklayer h 158 29th N W
Defenbaugh Harold A laborer h 158 29th N W
Defenbaugh J C [Ruth E] bricklayer h 152 29th N W
Defenbaugh Leona O wks Seiberling R Co h 152 29th N W
DeForrest Fred A [Ruth L] toolmaker B & W Co h 384 Tuscarawas Ave E
DeGeorge Bernard J [Alice M] with State Relief Dept h 22 State W
DeGeorge Bernice D student h 22 State W
DeGruchy Leon J [Catherine M] wks Ak P Milk Co h 860 Wooster rd N
DeHart Cecil T [Remo1a L] [Myers & DeHart] h 12 10th S W
Deibel Dorothy E student h 253 24th N W
Deibel Ernest E [Josephine H] pros D & K Distributing Co h Doylestown O
Deibel Helen M student h 253 24th N W
Deibel Walter G [Florence J] salesman h 253 24th N W
Deisz Betty R student h 110 31st S W
Deisz Edward H [Clara E] laborer h 110 31st S W
Deisz Edward H Jr h 110 31st S W
Deisz Viola L W h 110 31st S W
Delagrange Lloyd C [Esther C] pattenmaker Newton B F & P W Inc h 46 2d N E
Delagrange Regis T r 583 Creedmoor ave
Delagrange Vincent r 583 Creedmoor ave
Delaney Blambie (Harry Delaney, C D Blambie) auto body repa Rahman 1570 Kenmore Blvd
Delaney Harry [Anna] (Delaney & Blambie) h 108 Lake, Akron O
Deipont Frank A [Mary] wks Koehler Dist Co h 212 Grace ave
Dembsky Albert wks B & W Co r 200 6th N W
Demint John A [Jane] h 291 3d N W
Demkee Samuel C [Martha E] machinist Koehler Dist Co h 212 Grace ave
Demperter Mrs Effie V h 338 Hillsdale ave
Demperter John M [Elizabeth L] clerk B & W Co h 606 Park ave W
Demperter Wm M student h 606 Park ave W
Dench Fred E [Margaret] wks B & W Co h 102 25th N W
Denning Paul meat cutter H K Smith h 392 Cedar ct, Akron O
Denns Mrs Anne M, (wid Jerry) h 143 8th N W
Dennis James [Anna] asst foreman Enre R h 333 Van
Dennis Otterbein h 143 8th N W
Densly Mrs Lola h 232 7th N W
Densly Herbert wks Pitts V & T Co h 487 Brady ave
Denson Mrs Lillian h 517 H Brady ave
Dent Mrs Virginia T (Virginia's Curly Shoppe) h 100 7th N W
Deock John S [Bridget X] clerk Baker-NeM Co r 76 16th N W
Deippo Lawrence [Sarah] wks B & W, Co h, 535 Ford ave W
Deppy Edward student h 591 Harrington ave
Deray John [Julia] machinist Diamond M Co h 591 Harrington ave
Deray Julia student h 591 Harrington ave
DeRay Malta M with Burch Directory Co h 201 2d S W
Deray Wm J wks Diamond M Co h 591 Harrington ave
Deray Dorothy F clerk Ohio Brass Co h 124 C D McQuade & Robinson Ave E
Derby Richard A student h 124 C D McQuade & Robinson Ave E
Derhammer Harold R [Iva P] sec and treas Derhammer Motors Inc h 341 Norton ave
Derhammer Jerome H [Arminta M] pres Derhammer Motors Inc h 648 Wooster rd N
Derhammer Motors Inc, J H Derhammer pres, H R Derhammer sec and treas, 462 Tuscarawas ave W
Derhman Ralph J [Emily M] wks Pitts P G Co h 98 24th N W
Derr Eaatle W sla mgr of special goods Seiberling L P Co h 151 Byers ave, Akron O
Derringer Floyd D [Pearl R] machinist B & W Co h 135 Fernwood
Derringer Gilbert G student h 135 Fernwood
Descent Harry F [Jeanne S] wks Seiberling R Co h 60 14th N W
Descent Louis F [Maree] h 153 28th N W
Desclair John M [Evie M] (Magic City Coal & Gas Co) h 50 Springfield rd E
DeSoto Automobiles, Martin Sales & Service 834 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-1316
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.

PHONE
FRanklin 6109

BURLINGTON DIRECTORY

Despot Louis J [Elizabeth B] boilermaker B & W Co h 619 Ford ave W
Despot Stephen L [Kathryn E] wks B & W Co h 391 4th N W
Despot Andrew machinist Diamond M Co h 345 Paige ave E
Detrick David wks B & W Co r 238 4th N W
Dettling George L [Anna C] letter carrier B & W Co h 56 18th S W
Deutsch Fred W wks Pitcairn Co r 144 Norwood
DeVaugn Harry M [Helen] wks Firestone r 235 Summit W
DeVaugn Richard B [Dorothy E] clk THE A POLSKY CO h 417 Wooster rd N
DeVenny Adrian T [Mary E] bartender h 107 Elmwood
DeVenny DeLee F student h 107 Elmwood
DeVenny Donald D welder h 107 Elmwood
DeVenny Fletcher L [Garnet E] wks Quaker, O Co h 107 Elmwood
DeVenny Sidney J h 107 Elmwood
DeVenny Vern A bartender h 107 Elmwood
DeVenny Warren F machinist h 107 Elmwood
DeVinney Robert W [Pearl M] chairman City Engineer h 544 Holmes ave
Devjak Anton [Rosie] drill press operator B & W Co h 398 Frase ave

DEW DROP INN (R E Sigler) sandwiches, beer and wine 1367 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-6731

Dew James [Elizabeth] wks Fritz V & F Co h 423 Wunderlich ave
DeWitt Leslie L, laborer h 952 Raymond ave E
DeWitt Marcus M [Minnie M] h 102 Wooster rd N
DeWitt Robert D laborer h 102 Wooster rd N
DeWolf Loren L [Hazel T] wks B & W Co h 541 Harvard ave

DIAMOND MATCH CO, W A Reynolds, C K Light and H R Traute vice pres, H F Holman sec and treas, C F C Taylor mgr, Barberton plant, Hugo Brown supt, C G DuBois, key ins, office mgr, office ins, office and plant 1 2d S W, Phone SH-3151

Diamond Stephen waster r 501 Wooster rd W

Danish Marian student h 903 Wooster rd N

Danish Michael F [Helen] wks Firestone h 905 Wooster rd N

Dibble L Clifford [Edith M] asst sec Enterprise Mfg Co Ak h 167 3d N W

Dibble Paul H wks Enterprise Mfg Co h 167 3d N W

Dickerhoof Harvey A [Geneva] wks Goodrich h 1014 Wooster rd N

Dickerhoof Leota clerk Kroger G & B Co h 540 Otterbein

Dickerhoof Lloyd R [Ruth M] wks Goodrich h 237 State W

Dickerhoof Marjorie M wks Sun Rubber Co h 257 State W

Dickerson Dwight wks Diamond M Co r 437 Erie

Dickey Guy E [Minnie] janitor Weisberger Bldg h 5394 Tuscarawas ave W

Dickson Wm R [Helen] layout man B & W Co h 187 23d N W

Diehl Barbara E opr O B Tel Co h 235 2d N W

Diehl Curtis J [Nellie M] freight and passenger agent Pennsylvania and Baltimore & Ohio R R Co h 238 4th N W

Diehl Helen J student h 259 Ford ave E

Diehl Lucile J clerk Woolworth Co h 259 Ford ave E

Diehl Roy E [Lillian L] chiropractor 237 2d N W h 235 same

Diehl Wallace H [Naomi S] driver Pitcairn Co h 259 Ford ave E

Diehl Wm O with O B Tel Co h 235 2d N W

DIEHM WM E [Cora A] general insurance 104 2d N W h Route 21, R D 1

PHONE SHERWOOD 1624

W. E. DIEHM
Assumed The Hollinger Co.

GENERAL INSURANCE & BONDS

Director in The Great Northern Bldg. & Loan Co.

104 Second St. N. W.

Diener John H [Dorothy M] h 508 1/2 Park ave W

Dietz Emil E [Lillian] wks B & W h 283 4th N W

Dietz Josephine h 74 9th N W

Dietz Julius C [Mary E] laborer h 74 9th N W

Dietz Richard P h 74 9th N W

Dietz G Carl vise pres Hurry Coal & Ice Co h Akron O

Dilgard Harvey E [Myrtle M] foreman B & W Co h 324 Baird ave

Dilgard Vivian M stenog B & W Co h 324 Baird ave

Dilksy J Andrew [Sophia] h 108 17th N W

Dilksy John P crane man B & W Co h 108 17th N W
Dusky Peter [Frances A.] wks B & W Co h 1245 Bellview ave
Dulce R. Everett E [Harriett L.] chief clerk Ak & B B R Co h 1532 Wooster rd W
Dulworth Everett E jr student h 1532 Wooster rd W
Dulworth Harry E [Ida I.] wks Firestone h 694 Orchard ave
Dulworth Robert E h 1532 Wooster rd W
Dume Parcel Delivery, R W Romig prop, 473 Tuscarawas ave W

**DIscOFF ANAstAS [Angeline] baker 445 Hopocan ave W h same, Phone SH-4470**

Dumoff George salesman A Dumbroff h 445 Hopocan ave W
Dumoff Nadejda student h 445 Hopocan ave W
Dumoff William [Mary] wks B & W Co h 445 Hopocan ave W
Dine Weston A [Gertrude] watchmaker T Firestone h 1434 2d N W
Dinger Alex [Glady's H] clerk Post Office h 313 4th N W
Dinger John R truck driver Henry C & I Co h 28 23d B W
Dingy Mary E h 181 2d W
Dingy Mrs Nellie M (wds Emmett) h 26 23d S W
Dingey Walter F sta attdt H-SPEED Oil Co h 181 2d N W
Din James N wks Diamond M Co r 4214 Hopocan ave W
DiNuzzo Alexander [Josephine] shoe repairing 181 3d N W h 1622 same
DiNuzzo Carmen r 1624 2d N W
DiNuzzo Marguerite student h 1624 2d N W
DoNo John salesman Summit Cleaners h 1275 Wooster rd W
Diosi Michael [Rose] clerk h 225 Morgan

**DiRham Harry W [Rose] salesman h 298 Wunderlich ave**

DiRham Vendt Edin stenog Pitts P G Co h 298 Wunderlich ave
DiRham Wilber F [Stella C] clerk Pitts P G Co h 453 Lloyd
DiRham Clarence A [Mary] member in charge Salvation Army h 646 Tuscarawas ave W
DiRham M Jean h 646 Tuscarawas ave W

DiRham R Eileen student h 646 Tuscarawas ave W
DiRham U Grant h 646 Tuscarawas ave W

DiRham Healing Gospel Misson, Rev D A Messner pastor, 230 5d N W
DiRham Catherine S stenographer Firestone h 87 24th N W
DiRham John J [Elta M] wks Barberton Herald h 2310 20th S W, Akron O
DiRham Luther H [Helen M] freeman Ak & B B R R h 87 24th N W
DiRham Royal K [Catherine R] confectionery 1328 Wooster rd W h 1100 same
DiRham Julia student h 326 George

DiRham Robert wks Diamond M Co h 326 George
DiRham Stephen [Mary] wks Ak & B B R R h 326 George
DiRham Henry M [Hazel A] driver Ak P Milk Co h 471 Wooster rd N
DiRham Marion I student h 471 Wooster rd N

DiRham Stephen [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 933 Hopocan ave W
DiRham Fernando B [Midred] wks Ohio Brass Co h 438 18th N W
DiRham Harold student h 158 18th N W
DiRham L Christine h 158 18th N W
DiRham Paul P student h 158 18th N W
DiRham Pete [Irene K] wks Goodrich h 80 Stirling ave
DiDodd S Wilbur [Linnie E] decorator 531 Tuscarawas ave W h Wooster rd ext W, R D 2

**DOdd AMBROSE B [Midred B] Jeweler 534 Tuscarawas ave W h 304 4th N W, Phone SH-2494**

DoNohner Stephen r 1233 Wooster rd W
DoNohner Carl R electrcian Pitts P G Co h 36 14th N W
DoNohner Mary Frances G (wds Harley F) h 36 14th N W
DoNohner Roy F student h 36 14th N W
DoNohner Warren W crane man B & W Co h 36 14th N W
DoNohner Mrs Julia F wks Goodrich h 944 Shannon ave
DoNohner Robert student h 944 Shannon ave
DoNohner Amelia A h 124 17th N W
DoNohner Frank [Jennie] wks Ohio Brass Co h 124 17th N W
DoNohner Frank jr wks B & W Co h 124 17th N W
DoNohner Jeanne E assr Dr C A Raymond h 124 17th N W
DoNohner Joseph M student h 124 17th N W
DoNohner Frank [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 21 24th S W
DoNohner Joseph wks B & W Co h 21 24th S W
DoNohner Mrs Josephine E A h 333 Hillsdale ave
DoNohner Rudolph F atty E O Gas Co h 21 24th S W

**DOll AMBROSE E [Mildred B] Jeweler 534 Tuscarawas ave W h 304 4th N W, Phone SH-2494**

Doll Lawrence T plumber Phipps Phbg, Htg & Elev Co h Hametown-Richfield rd, R D 2
Dollinger H C prin Washington School h R D 3
DoIson Carl G [Gertrude] wks Seiberling R Co h 1088 Wooster rd W
DoIson Donald G h 1088 Wooster rd W
DoIson Robert C student h 1088 Wooster rd W
DoIson Eugene J [Frances L] alumn Barberton Dry Goods Co h Barberton Southern rd
DoIson Michael [Nettie] wks Pitts P G Co h 91 24th N W
DoIson Walter S [Mary L] agt Monumental L I Co h 823 State W
KESTER COAL CO.
FOR QUALITY—SERVICE AND COURTESY.  CALL BLACKSTONE 2311
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Dombrosky Edward A [Josephine E] wks Pitts P G Co h 241 24th N W
Dombrosky Eugene J [Frances L] window trimmer Barb Dry Goods Co h Barborton
Southern rd, R D 3

Dominic JoAnn B student h 586 Lloyd
Dominic Lena C student h 586 Lloyd
Dominic Martin [Eleanor] wks B & W Co h 586 Lloyd
Dominic Mary A wks Seiberling R Co h 586 Lloyd

Donald John C [Margaret J] pres Newton Brass Foundry & Pattern Works Inc h 1051
Berwn, Akron O

Donnan Wm T [Pauline M] slsman Akron Pure M Co h 1108 Wooster rd W
Donna Albert J h 694 Wooster rd W

Donnelley James V [Anna G] wks Pitts P G Co h 74 23d N W

Donnelly Charles L [Flora E] wth Yoder Bros h 543 Lake ave W

Donnelly Joseph C [Alice G] wth Diamond M Co h 543 Lake ave W

Donnenwirth W Richard [Irene T] pipefitter Pitts P G Co r 1060 Shannon ave

Dorner Emmet C [Pearl E] laborer h 126 Norman

Donson Esther teacher Oakdale School h 540 Wooster rd W

Dooley Ruth E teacher Oakdale School h 540 Wooster rd W

Dooley Rhuday seamstress h 147 National ave

Dooley Royal laborer h 147 National ave

Doohan William draftsman Pteam Co h 290 6th N W

D’Or Studios Inc, Mrs Carrie O Daum pres and treas, Mrs Mary O Barber vicc pres F B
Burch see, mfrs art novelties 96 Robinson ave E

Dormish Charles G truck driver Henry C & T Co h 86 15th N W

Dormish Edward r 212 Wooster rd N

Dormish John J [Harriet B] laborer h 86 15th N W

Dorosnik (A & S Auto Wrecking Co) h 27 Borden

Dorsey Orval [Thelma] wks Wright T & F Co h 782 Coventry

Dosan Daniel h Canal N

Doshak John A [Katherine] laborer h 228 15th N W


Doubledee Walter r 150 Wooster rd N

Douglas Edward W [Edna] machinist B & W Co h 1143 2d N W

DOUGHERTY GEORGE W (Dougherty’s Super Service) h 344 Wooster rd N

DOUGHERTY’S SUPER SERVICE (T & G W Dougherty) 344 Wooster rd N

DOUGHERTY’S
SUPER SERVICE
PURE OIL PRODUCTS
BATTERIES, TIRES, TUBES AND ACCESSORIES
SPECIALIZED LUBRICATION
MOTOR TUNE-UP
ECHLIN MOTO-LAB
On Route 5
344 Wooster Road N.
Phone SHERWOOD 6871

DOUGHERTY TYNER E [Lydia] (Dougherty’s Super Service) h 344 Wooster rd N

Douglas Mrs Augusta D h 56 Huston W

Douglas Cora student h 342 Joseph

Douglas Henry L [Dorothy R] fireman Ohio Brass Co h 91 25th N W

Douglas John W [Euphemia] wth B & W Co h 487 Lloyd

Douglas Napoleon h 342 Joseph

Douglas Mrs Sarah E (wld John) h 399 Bell

Douglas Solon A [Nathana] h 4214 Hopocan ave W

Dow Edgar wks B & W Co r 196 6th N W

Dowling Mrs Anna M h 479 Brady ave

Downs Mrs Emma L (wld Sherman R) h 145 StJohn

Downs Joseph W [Ethel E] wks Seiberling R Co r 811 Wooster rd N

Downs Lawrence wks Sun Rubber Co h 145 StJohn

Downs Oliver L [Violet M] clerk Barb Auto S Co h Hametown rd, R D 2

Downs Wm D laborer h 145 StJohn

Downs Wm O [Lillian M] wks B & W Co h 403 Wooster rd N

Downs Wm O Jr [Moray G] wks B & W Co h 403 Wooster rd N

Doyle B Frederick [Florence M] acct Pitts P G Co h 340 Tuscarawas ave E

Doyle Francis A wks B & W Co h 233 8th N W

Doyle Frank J [Frances V] wks B & W Co h 233 8th N W

Doyle Margaret M clerk Weisberger’s Inc h 233 8th N W

Dozai Paul [Barbara] pipefitter Ohio Brass Co h 290 Page ave E
Dozmeci Paul S bartender Sabo's Tap Room h 368 Newell
Drab David G carpenter h 1275 Central ave
Drab Dorothy C wks Seiberling R Co h 161 Fernwood
Drab Mrs Elizabeth J (wd Andrew) h 1275 Central ave
Drab Michael h 1275 Central ave
Drabman George L vice pres Ohio Brass Co h Mansfield O
Drachaty Imre (Rosie) grocer 406 15th N W h same
Drachaty James h 406 15th N W
Drachaty Joseph h 406 15th N W
Drachaty Stephen J [Pauline C] wks Seiberling R Co h 200 26th N W
Dreese Delight student h 300 Bell
Dreese Fred [Elizabeth] laborer h 293 Joseph
Dreese Louis H [Ethel] (Dreese & Stiles) h 300 Bell
Dreese & Stiles (L H Dreese and G H Stiles) auto repairing rear 300 Bell
Dreher Walter E [Mary M] (R G Bergdorf Grocery) h 127 Hiram W
Dreybach George carpenter B & W Co h 54 23d N W
Drillien Herbert N [Esther I] brakeman Ak & B B h 229 27th N W
Drobac Daniel [Violet] grocer 592 Brady ave h same
Drobnec Joseph P [Julia A] wld worker B & W Co h 291 Pfeiffer
Drobnec John [Jennie] wks Pitts P G Co h rear 443 Hopocan ave W
Drobnec Joseph h rear 443 Hopocan ave W
Dronedabarger Clara R laborer h 35 16th N W
Dronedabarger Howard P [Cora A] wks B & W Co h 1504 8th N W
Dronedabarger Thea M student h 35 16th N W
Dronedabarger Walter L [Geraldine H] pipefitter h 1216 Romig ave
Dronedabarger Warren H [Evelyn] wld worker h 1216 Romig ave
Droppa Joseph D student h 271 19th N W
Droppa Joseph M student h 271 19th N W
Droppa Paul A student h 271 19th N W
Dross Thomas lineman Ohio Edison Co r 679 Wooster rd W
Drotos Mrs Helen [wd George] wks Diamond M Co h 140 16th N W
Drukeenmiller Morris F [Maria E] wks B & W Co h 308 4th N W
Drukeenmiller Morris F jr h 308 4th N W
Drukeenmiller Allan S student h 978 Wooster rd W
Drukeenmiller Beatrice I teacher Hazelwood School h 978 Wooster rd W
Drukeenmiller F Arthur wks Pitts P G Co h 978 Wooster rd W
Drukeenmiller Hazel E student h 978 Wooster rd W
Drukeenmiller Helen I, student nurse h 978 Wooster rd W
Drukeenmiller Pauline A student h 978 Wooster rd W
Drukeenmiller Reva S (Florence I) gen see Y M C A and pastor Columbia Congregational
Church h 978 Wooster rd W
Dubosky Mrs Mary [wd James] h 235 Way W
Dubovec Martin [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 1031 Oak ave
Dubovec Martin jr wks Pitts P G Co h 1031 Oak ave
Dudas Charles h 108 Elmwood
Dudas John wks Pitts P G Co h 108 Elmwood
Dudas Joseph molder B & W Co r 64 Stirling ave
Dudas Mrs Marion h 20 Wolf ave E
Dudas Stephen actor h 108 Elmwood
Due Ollie truck driver h 215 Canal S
Dufour Emil M [Thelma M] laborer h 309 Lucas
Dufour Marceline M student h 309 Lucas
Dufour Michael h 309 Lucas
Dufour P Joseph [Catherine] wks Seiberling R Co h 919 Hopocan ave W
Dujanovic Adam [Martha] molder Diamond M Co h 1201 Coventry
Dujanovic George J [Mary A] coremaker Diamond M Co h 62 14th N W
Dulian Mrs Héléa (wd Ziva) h 249 Morgan
Dulian Kosta Z [Anna] wks Firestone h 249 Morgan
Dulian Zora V student h 249 Morgan
Dull Clarence wks B & W Co r 445 4th N W
Dull Donald M [May] r 249 2d N W
Duma Howard P (Duma & Sons) h 141 2d S W
Duma Lawrence A [Mary] (Duma & Sons) h 141 2d S W
Duma Lawrence A [Irma J] (Duma & Sons) h 385 Wooster rd N
Duma & Sons (Lawrence, L A and H D) 139 2d S W
DuMond Julian J [Mary M] oiler Pitcairn Co h 17 15th N W
Dun Fay A [Hattie M] foreman B & W Co h 70 5th N E
Dunne Albert [Charlotte] auto painter h 17 Springfield rd W
Dunnebarger Clarence [Elizabeth] rubberworker h 343 Newell
Dunnebarger George crane operator h 17 Springfield rd W
Duncan Charles E [Anna C] ins apt Kihlan & Finnell h 183 2d N W
Duncan Charles E jr [Mary] salesmen h 259 19th N W
Duncan Grace D student h 714 Wooster rd N
Duncan John F [Maria G] machinist B & W Co r 151 Norman
Eagle Qarnsood A [Alverta Z] laborer h 1177 Wooster rd N
Duncan Paul A [Alice] wks Seiberling Co h 259 19th N W
Duncan Pauline h 1188 Benton
Duncan Robert L student h 183 5th N W
Duncan Rose M h 1188 Benton
Duncan Rowan [Lorine] h 608 Franklin ave
Duncan Thomas [Janet A] wks B & W Co h 714 Wooster rd N
Duncan Wayne h 1188 Benton
Duncan Ralph L [Emma] wks Seiberling R Co h 507 Tuscarawas ave W
Dunkle George L [Kate] h 254 7th N W
Dunlap C Roy [Viola J] wks B & W Co h 97 Yonker
Dunlap Mrs Cynthia E (w/d Zenna B) h 340 Newell
Dunlap Eva M h 340 Newell
DUNLAP GEORGE S [Wanda D] office mgr Diamond Match Co h 404 Baird ave
Dunlap Helen H h 340 Newell
Dunlap Rose teacher Central School h 63 2nd N W
Dunn Joseph F draftsman B & W Co h 290 6th N W
Dynhup Harry A [Myra M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 423 Wooster rd N
Dunion Helen teacher Highland School h 77 24th N W
DuRand Edward B [Lillian H] laborer h 28 24th N W
Dunlap Ralph R [Blanche R] machinist Firestone h 687 Wooster rd N
Dunlap Wm H deputy probation officer Summit Co Juvenile Court, office City Bldg 585
Tuscarawas ave W h 114 3rd N W
Durbin Clyde R [Mary I] tire builder Seiberling R Co h 103 Glenn
Durbin Mrs Genevieve (w/d Francis) h 139 7th N W
Durbin Julius A [Mary] foreman Pitts V & F Co h 243 7th N W
Durbin Ralph A fitter E O Gas Co h Norton Center O
Durbin Viola J student h 103 Glenn
Durell Charles L [Dorothy M] wks B & W Co h 726 Way N
Durham Mrs Vera (w/d Oliver G) h 240 Wooster rd N
Dunce Edward H [Velma S] wks Firestone h 172 23rd N W
Dunex Harold J [Faye M] coremaker B & W Co h 103 35th N W
Dunex Margaret V student h 172 23rd N W
Durray Anthony [Helen] wks Diamond M Co h 130 Snyder ave
Durray John [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 130 Snyder ave
Durry Lena h 130 Snyder ave
Durstein Ott M [Iva M] wks Seiberling R Co h 304 15th N W
Durtschi Lloyd T [Martha E] engr B & W Co h 533 Wooster rd N
Dutchman Frank J [Frances K] fnger Pitts P G Co h 45 15th N W
Dutks Andrew [Annie] wks Seiberling R Co h 889 Tuscarawas ave W
Dutks Andrew Jr wks Diamond M Co h 889 Tuscarawas ave W
Dutks John painter Diamond M Co h 889 Tuscarawas ave W
Dutks Lonie [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 135 24th N W
Dutks Mildred h 889 Tuscarawas ave W
Dutks Peter student h 889 Tuscarawas ave W
Dutks Stephen T [Sarah] laborer h 880 Tuscarawas ave W
Dutt Mrs Carre O (w/d Floyd S) h 619 Robinson ave E
Dutt Russell [Kathryn E] tire builder Seiberling R Co h 1247 Grand blvd
Dwight Albert [Irene] track driver r 244 21st N W
Dye George R [Nina E] wks Pitts P G Co h 1190 Prospect
Dye Harry E [Hazel E] wks Firestone h 1176 Prospect
Dye James H [M Mae] repairman Pitts P G Co h 1371 Benton
Dye June E h 1190 Prospect
Dykins Samuel draftsman B & W Co r 671 Tuscarawas ave W

E

EAGLES CLUB, W C Smith sec, 470 Park ave W, Phone SH-4816
EAGLES SERVICE STATION, Earl A Robinson prop, gasoline and oils, tires, batteries, accessories, greasing, ice etc h 933 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-5878
Eagles Temple 470 Park ave W
Eakleberry Welton [Ellen] wks B & W Co h 532 Hopocan ave W
Earl Delmar L pin boy h 932 Columbia ct
Earl Jefferson W [Eva M] pipefitter Pitts P G Co h 932 Columbia ct
Earl Martha M student h 932 Columbia ct
Eaton Clarence W [Clara] h 26 22nd N W
EAST OHIO GAS CO, J E Ryan agent, 476 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-2616
Easterling Artie [Rosa B] wks Pitts P G Co h 134 19th N W
Easterling Benj R student h 134 19th N W
Easterling Glenn V student h 472 Huston E
Easterling Herbert student h 1174 Stratford
Easterling Jesse F [Marie] wks Yoder Bros h 1174 Stratford
Easterling John M [Sarah] carpenter Yoder Bros h 472 Huston E
Easterling Lloyd J student h 472 Huston E
Easterling Ruth M h 472 Huston E
Easterling Ruth P wks Davis Png Co h 1274 Central ave
Easterling Silas [Sarah C] wks Ak Transp Co h 1274 Central ave
Easterly Mrs Marie h 6294 Tuscarawas ave W
Easton Wm r 4914 Tuscarawas ave W
Eastwood Thomas M florist Yoder Bros r 304 Newell
Ebbeta John W [Pearle] wks B & W Co h 1305 Liberty ave
Ebbeta Worden E [Anna L] erecter B & W Co h 1305 Liberty ave
Eckart Fred P [Anna] mgr Rn-Wl Co h 431 Baird ave
Eckhardt Mrs Emma L (wid Sherman) h 232 7th N W
Eckhardt Harold G teller 1st Central T Co h 431 Baird ave
Eckhardt Joseph J [Emma M] tractor operator Goodrich h 140 19th N W
Eckhardt Wm G student h 431 Baird ave
Eckhardt Harvey G [Ada M] wks City h 160 Sylvester
Eckman Lucille M h 160 Sylvester
Eckman Minnie M h 78 17th N W
Eckhardt Raymond C [Alice A] wks Pitts P G Co h 539 Miami ave
Eckhardt Raymond C jr student h 539 Miami ave
Eckhardt Robert C student h 539 Miami ave
Ebert George N [Ruth W] chairman City Engineer h Portage Lake O
Ebert I Frank [Metta M] carpenter Seiberling L P Co h 1192 Central ave
Eberwein Alfred W [Ida D] crane operator h 49 10th S W
Eberwein Leona M student h 49 10th S W
Eberwein Alfred M [Lucretia M] machinist Pitts V & F Co h 147 Norman
Ebner Allen C student h 147 Norman
Eby Arthur [Lola R] wks Pitts P G Co h 956 Columbia ct
Eby Mrs Emma J (wid George) h 198 6th N W
Eby Harry E h 229 Tuscarawas ave E
Eby Lawrence L h 956 Columbia ct
Eby Velma B h 504 Columbia ct
Eby Walter [Bertha E] wks N Xth C F Co h 918 Coventry
Eichard Alfred laborer h 9 Green
Eichard Caleb W carpenter h 1296 Auburn ave
Eichard Curtis E [Irene E] inspector Ohio Edison Co h 1270 Grand blvd
Eichard Daniel [Etta M] laborer h 1257 Auburn ave
Eichard David [Minnie] carpenter Bernard Const Co h 1258 Auburn ave
Eichard Ervin [Minnie F] truck driver h 28 Dolly ct
Eichard Ervin V student h 28 Dolly ct
Eichard Irvin [Ruth N] laborer h 32 32d S W
Eichard Jacob [Mary] h 209 Ford ave E
Eichard James A h 1305 Auburn ave
Eichard Thomas W [Dorothy M] h 21 29th S W
Eichard Warren A h 28 Dolly ct
Eichard Wm G [Lottie B] laborer h 1297 Auburn ave
Eckart Dorotea L h 70 16th N W
Eckart Eileen E student h 70 16th N W
Eckart Herbert H [Irene E] wks Pitts P G Co h 70 16th N W
Eckart Herbert H Jr h 70 16th N W
Eckel Frank E [Alice V] wks Seiberling R Co h 1284 Auburn ave
Eckenrode Alban A clerk Post Office h 543 Hopocan ave W
Eckenrode Henry F [Barbara J] steward K of C Club h 543 Hopocan ave W
Eckenrode Henry P h 543 Hopocan ave W
Eckert George L wks Pitts P G Co h 224 7th N W
Eckert Jesse E [Gertrude C] dsyr Yankee Lanes Inc Ak h 313 3d N W
Eckman Betty J student h 21 29th S W
Eckman Mrs Edith A (wid Wm) h 21 29th S W
Eckman Eugene H student h 21 29th S W
Eckman Fred P [Anna M] driver Henry Coal & Ice Co h 134 1st N W
Eckman Kenneth J clerks A & P Tea Co h 21 29th S W
Eckman Wm E student h 21 29th S W
ECKROATE HAROLD J [Mary M] attorney at law and City Solicitor 585 Tuscarawas ave W
E. Phone SH-1171 h 1415 Noble ave, Phone SH-3306
Eckroate James O [Olivia J] machinist B & W Co h 240 7th N W
Eckroate Lewis P [Catherine M] salesman B & W Garage h 675 Lake ave W
Economy Shoe Store, Dale Keller mgr, 531 Tuscarawas ave W
Ed Cella Beauty Salon (Mrs Arcella E Withers) 5014 Tuscarawas ave W
Eddy James P [Alice B] wks Diamond M Co h 122 Beech
Eddy Ralph A wks Yoder Bros h 122 Beech
Eden Mrs Stella h 741 Wooster rd N
Edgar Catherine A clerk B & W Co h 532 Yale ave
THE EDWARDS STUDIO
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Eueele Matthew A [Mary M] costemaker h 440 Case ave
Eueele Matthew J student h 440 Case ave
Eueele Nicholas S stewart Liedertafel Club h 241 Morgan
Eueele Stephen J [Helen M] machinist h 329 Wunderlich ave
Eisenhard Malcolm R [Cora C] wks B & W Co h 504 Park ave W
Ekiesy Alexander H [Hilda M] draftsman Pttearn Co h 320 Bell
Ekiesy Louis [Pauline] h 319 College ave
Elderkyn Geo H [Jennie M] machinist Diamond M Co h 412 Hopocan ave E
Elderkyn Kathleen J student h 412 Hopocan ave E
Elias Love laborer h 123 Norman
Elias Michael h 123 Norman
Eneas Mrs Nazha (wid Elias) h 123 Norman
Elkanick John [Mary] layer out B & W Co h 704 2d N W
Elkanick Lillian h 704 2d N W
Elkins Oliver [Ola E] wks Pitts V & F Co h 362 Newell
ELKS CLUB, D F Marshall exalted ruler, C E Chandler sec, R T Wallace treas, Peter J
Kapes mgr. 542 Park ave W, Phone SH-2317
Eliott Clyde J [Ethel M] radio repairing 155 2d N W h 48 25th N W
Ellis Christopher L [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 516 Hudson Blvd
Ellis Ellis F sales mgr D-Or Studios Inc h Turkeyfoot Island Club
Ellis George [Sophia] wks Diamond M Co h 323 College ave
Ellis Gladys W wks Seiberling L P Co r 337 Wunderlich ave
Ellis James E [Hannah B E] wks Diamond M Co h s 23d S W
Ellis John [Belle] h 586 Brady ave
Ellis Kathleen U waitress r 337 Wunderlich ave
Ellis Shirley M waitress r 224 Cassell ave
Ellis Stephen student h 333 College ave
Elmore Frazier wks Diamond M Co h 507 24th N W
Ely A Rose student h 89 Gale dr
Ely Howard O [Maud E] wks Goodrich h 89 Giles dr
Ely Raymond G [Bertha E] mech engr B & W Co h 455 Robinson ave E
Engel Karl D [Florence] sheetmetal worker Pitts P G Co h 533 Holmes ave
Engel Mrs Lydia F (wid Perry J) h 519 Tuscarawas ave W
Engel Mary S h 1285 Lincoln ave
Engel Paul D [Delpha E] tire builder Firestone h 1285 Lincoln ave
Engelhart Frank [Elizabeth] grocer 303 George h same
Engelhart Frank jr student h 303 George
Engelhart Helen h 303 George
Engle Albert M [Lillie] drill pressman B & W Co h 17 10th S W
Engle Howard E student h 17 10th S W
Engle Mrs Josephine R h 527 Lake ave W
Engle Mary V h 606 Creedmoor ave
Englebert Bernadine A clerk Marshall D G Co h 61 31st S W
Englebert Frances J student h 61 31st S W
Englert John G [Barbara J] machinist B & W Co h 61 31st S W
Englert Martin J h 61 31st S W
Engly John P [Katherine] wks Seiberling B Co h 993 Hopocan ave W
Ennis Kathleen h 671 Tuscarawas ave W
Engright Vincent C [Bertha M] printer Diamond M Co h 99 24th N W
Engright Wm E [Maude E] wks B & W Co h 549 Parker ave
Engright Wm M student h 548 Parker ave
Epworth Methodist Church 325 VanBuren ave S
Ereca Chris D [Alice] machinist Seiberling R Co h 176 31st S W
Ereca Christianne A student h 176 31st S W
Erods Joseph [Barbara] wks Seiberling R Co h 210 2d S W
Erods William L clerk C Mocomich h 210 2d S W
Erie Railroad Co, L V Yoder agent, freight and passenger stations 360 4th N W
Eromes Goldie A rubberworker h 676 Newton ave
Eromes Michael P [Mary] knit setter h 676 Newton ave
Ernest Fred [Dora] barber 181 2d N W h 701 Park ave W
Ervin Carl F [Catherine E] welder B & W Co h 87 29th N W
Ervin Mrs Mary E supervisor Citizens Hospital h Akron O, R D 4
Ervin Robert C [Carrie B] carpenter B & W Co h 986 Hopocan ave W
Ervin Robert C jr h 986 Hopocan ave W
Ervin Harold serviceman Barberton Hdw Co h Akron O
Estep Mrs Anna B (wid Andrew) r 1284 Lincoln ave
Estep Mrs Clara F farmer r 1284 Lincoln ave
Estes Ganes W [Della M] pressman Goodrich h 1269 Central ave
Etling Birtus O mgr Etling Lumber & Mfg Co h 187 Norton ave
Etling Mrs Elizabeth E (wid John E) h 433 Wooster rd N
Etling Forest B [Nettie A] carpenter h 502A Wooster rd W
Etling Forest B jr student h 502A, Wooster rd W
Etling Geraldine L bkpr Sauer Hardware Co h 502A Wooster rd W

ETLING HAROLD A [Mildred B] pres Weather-Seal Inc h 164 State W

ETLING Ivory E [Elise N] with Etling L & Mfg Co h 324 Brown
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
ELECTRIC WASHERS, IRONERS, SWEEPERS AND RADIOS
PHONE
FRanklin 8109

1476

Etingh Jefferson G driver Crockett Dist Co h 433 Wooster rd N
Etingh Lester teller Ohio Edison Co h Canal Fulton O
Etingh Lumber & Mfg Co, B O Etingh mgr, 25 Huston W
Etingh Mrs Mildred R vice pres Weather-Seal Inc h 164 State W
Etingh Nettie Ann student h 502A Wooster rd W
Etingh Patricia L student h 164 State W
Etter Charles H [Esther N] clerk Seiberling R Co h 585 Parkview ave
Evank John C 6sman T J Simeoner Realty Co Ak h 93 Hazelwood
Evank J Byron [Mildred M] sargent of Police h 290 3d N W
Everved Harry F wks B & W Co h 84 24th N W
Everved Homer H [Besse H] wks B & W Co h 84 24th N W
Everved Zoe E student h 84 24th N W
Evans Mrs Agnes (wid Wm J) h 252 1st N W
Evans Cornelius F [Edith M] blacksmith B & W Co h 62 23d N W
Evans Earl F [Isabella E] lineman Ohio Ed Co h 705 Farge ave W
Evans Eugene [Nellie] wks Firestone h 114 State E
Evans Hannah h 571 Ford ave E
Evans Mrs Hannah (wid Wm D) h 571 Ford ave W
Evans Harold salesman h 576 Orchard ave
Evans Harry E wks B & W Co h 124 Morgan
Evans James student h 124 Morgan
Evans James A [Reatha] wks Seiberling R Co h 299 5th N W
Evans John T [Coletta A] electrician Seiberling R Co h 671 Lake ave W
Evans Joseph rubberworker h 252 1st N W
Evans Lilly V clerk H E Simon h 252 1st N W
Evans Mrs Malina (wid Michael) h 166 Sylvester
Evans Martha J student h 502 Wooster rd W
Evans Michael J [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 31 16th N W
Evans Robert E student h 124 Morgan
Evans Samuel [Alice] wks City h 155 23d N W
Evans Thomas [Hennetta] wks Seiberling R Co h 124 Morgan
Evans Thomas D [Clare M] real estate 77 3rd N W h 114 Norwood
Evans Thomas S wks B & W Co h 124 Morgan
Evans Thomas W student h 502 Wooster rd W
Evans Wm J [Esther] foreman Seiberling R Co h 576 Orchard ave
Evansovich Mrs Elizabeth rubberworker h 392 Dan
Evansett L L teacher High School h B D 1
Everett Seldon R [Susan J] wks Firestone h 84 Hazelwood
EVERHARD OLIVER D [Emma B] attorney at law 558½ Tuscarawas ave W, Tracy Block,
Phone SH-3624 h 563 Lake ave W, Phone SH-2876
Everhart Mrs Effie wks Diamond M Co r 646 Ford ave W
Eversdyk Peter J [Anna] draftsman B & W Co h 197 24th N W
Ewers Mary E r 439 Lake ave W
Ewing Ferguson G painter h 121 Glenn
Eye Grover C h 518 Harding ave
Eye Theodore J [Marian A] wks Pitts P G Co h 963 Wooster rd N
Eystone Clarence J [Eileen E] patternmaker B & W Co h 68 Etingh ave

F

F & S Auto Wrecking (T B Frazier, David Sabetay) 570 Norton ave
Faber John h 12 Wolf ave E
Faber Mary wks Sun Rubber Co r 70 Brown
Faber Frank wks Pitts P G Co r 627 Wooster rd W
Faber George J [Catherine L] laborer h 1073 Bellview ave
Faber Helen wks Sun R Co h 53 15th N W
Faby John E [Florence M] wks Sun R Co h 53 15th N W
Faby Joseph jr wks Sun R Co h 53 15th N W
Faby Mrs Julia (wid Joseph) h 53 15th N W
Factory Paint & Variety Store (P A Laff) 166 2d N W
Fados Anna clerk Pitts V & F Co h 264 Huron
Fados Mrs Anna (wid Paul) h 264 Huron
Fados Mary student h 264 Huron
Fados Paul h 264 Huron
Fagan Daniel A [Margaret B] wks Firestone h 360 Hopocan ave E
Fage E Marcus [Marguerite] wks Goodrich h 627 Wooster rd W
Fage Paul E [Mildred J] wks Diamond M Co h 531 Holmes ave
Fahl Joseph plant sup't X-Cel Dairy Inc

Main Store
373 S. Main St. W.D.TURNER WALL PAPER
Akron, O. PAINT, LINOLEUM 219 N. Second St.
WALL PAPER CO. WINDOW SHADES
Barberton, O.
Fender Joshua truck driver h rear 206 Wooster rd N
Fender Joshua [Besse] laborer r 604 Ford ave W
Fender Roselle student h s s Stanley ave
Fernclik Victor [Eva] h 50 Huston W
Ferdinand Edward C [Bertha] machinist B & W Co h 957 Hopocan ave W
Ferdinand John machinist Diamond M Co h 104 9th N W
Ferdinand Lawrence E [Helen E] wks B & W Co r 853 Hopocan ave
Ferdinand Lee machinist h 104 9th N W
Ferdinand Robert B student h 957 Hopocan ave W
Ferdinand Valentine h 104 9th N W
Ferenc Alexander student h 140 14th N W
Ferenc Stephen [Gizella] wks Diamond M Co h 140 14th N W
Ferguson Mrs Amy A h 4654 Tuscarawas ave W
Ferguson Mrs Doris h 123 National ave
Ferguson Robert h 4654 Tuscarawas ave W
Ferguson Roland E clk Sun Rubber Co h 4654 Tuscarawas ave W
Fern George [Madge] wks P P G Co h 207 14th N W
Fern Gerald C student h 211 14th N W
Fern John M [Gertrude G] laborer h 211 14th N W
Fern Leo E [Katherine H] laborer h 2074 14th N W
Fern Myrtle I h 211 14th N W
Ferraro James farmer h a Allison ave
Ferraro Jennie h 427 4th N W
Ferraro Nancy student h 427 4th N W
Ferraro Samuel confectionery 232 2d N W h Allison ave
Fender Betty J clk THE A POLSKY CO h 458 Lloyd
Ferrill Charles E machinist h 329 Van
Ferrell Doc F [Lucille M] wks Johnny's Lunch h 681 Wooster rd W
Ferrell Dorothy A clerk h 681 Wooster rd W
Ferrell Harry [Iva A] foreman B & W Co h 458 Lloyd
Ferrell Paul E [Helen E] h 180 8th N W
Ferrell Richard R [Mary P] mgr Rich's Dimatera h 24 16th N W
Ferrell Wilbert G [Geneva] h 26 10th S W
Ferrell William C h 681 Wooster rd W
Ferrell Wm J [Elita] h 329 Van
Ferris Albert wks Seiberling R Co r 237 8th N W
Ferris George laborer h 39 25th S W apt 4
Ferris Joseph wks P P G Co h 24 25th S W
Ferris Josephine clerk P P G Co h 24 25th S W
Ferry George H with Lake Recreation h 399 Tuscarawas ave E
Ferry Horace K [Bertha A] propr Lake Recreation h 399 Tuscarawas ave E
Fey John [Sarah C] wks City Water Dept h 714 Orchard ave
Fick Joseph J [Florence L] fitter B & W Co h 138 2d N W
Fick Joseph R [Rose G] blacksmith h 3055 Tuscarawas ave W
Fidel Mrs Mary (wid John) h 86 15th N W
Fiel John H [Gertrude] boilermaker h J W Vert, Barberton-Southern rd
French Charles E laborer h 99 Glenn
Fihler Alfred F [Tommie E] clerk L Ostrov Shoe Co h 144 Hazelwood
Fillmore Elwood [Helen] wks B & W Co r 52 25th N W
FILLO'S DAIRY, George G Fillo mgr, 207 16th N W

FILLO'S DAIRY
Pasteurized Milk and Cream—Butter and Cheese
Fresh Delivery Every Day
"It's As Good As the Best—Better Than Most"
207 SIXTEENTH STREET N. W.

FILLO GEORGE G mgr Fillo's Dairy h 207 16th N W
Filo Mrs Mary (wid John) h 207 16th N W
Finch Robert E [Anna M] teacher High School h 459 Wooster rd N

DIME SAVINGS BANK
SAVINGS AND COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
THE N. H. PORTER CO. PHONE HEmlock 8413
Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating, Arteract, Paper Hanging, Cleaning
BARBERTON DIRECTORY 1479

Funck J George [Frances M] acct B & W Co r 286 5th N W
Finesock Building 70 4th N W
Finesock Harvey A [Mabel K] physician 70 4th N W h 555 Wooster rd W
Finesock Richard H student h 555 Wooster rd W
Fingan Mrs Anna wks Palmer M Co h 564 Hopocan ave W
Finger Dorothy B clerk Edward Aufrance r 644 Hopocan ave W
Fink Benjamin clerk h 909 Wooster rd W
Fink Selg [Mary] dry goods 909 Wooster rd W h same
Fink William clerk h 909 Wooster rd W
Finneum Anna opr O B Tel Co h R D 3
FINNELL RALPH G [Glenna M] (Killian & Fannell) h 79 Summit W, Phone SH-1093
Finner Elise M student h 213 14th N W
Finner Rial A [Vera V] truck driver Henry C & I Co h 213 14th N W
Finner Rial A Jr student h 213 14th N W
Finner Thomas L h 213 14th N W
Fiorilli Merle wks Stone Grill Inc h Akron O
Fistemone Theodore [Rose W] jeweler 502 Tuscarawas ave W h 516 Bacon ave, Akron O
Firis George & (George and Michael Firis) farm produce 1486 Wooster rd W
Firis George [Firsa Bros] h Rittman O
Firs Michael [Rose] (Firsa Bros) h 173 21st N W
First Albert J [Malinda] crane man Pitts P G Co h 167 21st N W
First Baptist Church, Rev L S Snell pastor, 254 6th N W
First Bertha h 1270 Alberta
First Central Trust Bldg 100 3d NW
FIRST-CENTRAL TRUST CO The, C E Chandler mgr, 523 Tuscarawas ave W cor 3d, Phone SH-2161, main office Akron O
First Central Trust Co (Liquidation Office), T V Burket in charge, 100 3d N W
FIRST CHARLES L [Ethel G] (First Garage) h 969 Wooster rd N
First Church of Christ, Rev W V Nelson pastor, 465 Hopocan ave W
First Church of The Nazarene, Rev C G Schlosser pastor, 300 N 2d
First Eldred G salesman H A Foutty h 1270 Alberta
First Evangelical Lutheran Church, Rev J L Smith pastor, 253 2d N W cor Hopocan ave
FIRST GARAGE (Charles L First) general automobile repairing, generator and starter repairing, day and night towing, Willard batteries etc 973 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-3326
First George W [Ida L] engineer Col Salt Co h 1270 Alberta
First LaVonna F seamstress r 38 17th N W
First Methodist Episcopal Church, Rev L B Bradrick pastor, 211 3d N W
First Pilgrim Holiness Church 1133 Wooster rd W
Firtha Joseph [Barbara] wks Pitts V & F Co h 318 Joseph
Fischer Edward O h 439 Lake ave W
Fischer Endella h 439 Lake ave W
Fiscus Arthur laborer h 1429 Wuechter
Fiscus Warren A laborer h 1429 Wuechter
Fish Mrs Anna r 557 Hopocan ave W
Fish Glenn painter r 557 Hopocan ave W
Fish Irvin L [Dora L] wks Pitts P G Co h 106 Fernwood
Fish R Powell [Florence M] laborer r 125 Norwood
Fishback Lee [Helen L] dary insp County r 356 Wooster rd N
Fish Delbert D [Mary] h 669 Highland ave
Fishere Catherine clerk Pitts V & F Co h 396 Wunderlich ave
Fishere Charles foreman B & W Co r 651 Wooster rd W
Fishere Charles P [Edna M] wks Firestone h 135 StJohn
Fishere Georgia M nurse h 552 Wesleyan ave
Fishere Mrs Gertrude L h 357 Van
Fishere John S draftsmen B & W Co h 275 Norton ave
Fishere Mrs Margaret wks Seberling R Co h 507B Lake ave W
Fishere Marshall, [Elizabeth H] wks, Ak Electrotype & S Co h 190 24th N W
Fishere Mrs Mary [wid John W] h 60 25th N W
Fishere Michael J [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 556 Wesleyan ave
Fishere Ralph L [Dorothy L] h 60 Gale dr
Fishere Robert F [Marie W] rubber worker h 58 Summit W
Fishere Robert J laborer r 570 Harrington ave
Fishere Samuel S clerk North End Pharmacy h 949 Oregon ave, Akron O
Fishere Stephen [Frances] foreman Erse R R h 396 Wunderlich ave
Fishere Wm Esterle L [Rose L] draftsmen Diamond M Co h 368 Baird ave
Fishere Wm H [Florence A] h 24 17th N W
Fishere Wm H h 977 Hopocan ave W
Fishere Frances K teacher Central School h 314 Newell
Fisher Anthony J student h 217 16th N W
Fisher Frank [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 217 16th N W

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. INVESTMENTS
FLICKINGER, FRED E. [Winona L] insurance 135 3d N W h same

FRED E. FLICKINGER, AGENT

INSURANCE

LIFE—ACCIDENT—AUTOMOBILE—FIRE

—BONDS—

"Insurance That Insures"

135 THIRD N. W. Phone SHerwood, 1276

Flickinger Harriet R h 1103 Wooster rd W
FLICKINGER HARRY J [Jennie] propr West Side Greenhouses h 1103 Wooster rd W

Phone SH-1314

Flickinger Josephine E student h 222 6th N W
Flickinger Mary I h 92 28th N W
Flickinger Pearl P h 208 8th N W
Flickinger Raymond E with Mrs Ella E Flickinger h 222 6th N W
Flickinger Regis M with Mrs Ella E Flickinger h 222 6th N W
Flickinger Thomas J teller 1st-Central T Co h 1103 Wooster rd W
Flickinger Vincent J with Mrs Ella E Flickinger h 222 6th N W
Flickinger William J student h 222 6th N W
Flickinger Wm Alphonso M student h 135 3d N W

Flood Bay carpenter Wm B Weaver & Sons h Wadsworth O
Floyd Adam J [Mollie] h 939 Wooster rd W
Floyd W Ross [Mary P] restaurant 939 Wooster rd W h same
Floyd' Wm H cashier Pitts P G Co h 2055 17th S W, Akron O
FLOYD JOHN J [Katherine B] physician and surgeon 532 S Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-5615, hours 1 to 3 and 6 to 8 p m except Wednesdays and Sundays h 249 Robinson ave E, Phone SH-3283

Folk Jonas F [Hilda] wks Firestone h 1447 Wooster rd W
Folk Lee H [Betty E] machinist B & W Co h 221 25th N W
Folk Lester C [Ruth E] truck driver h 524 6th N W
Folk M Margarette h 324 6th N W
Forsman Andrew [Catherine] wks Pitts V & F Co h 426 Newell
Foraker Clarence M electrical engineer Ohio Ed Co h 138 7th N W
Foraker Edward E wks Pitts P G Co h 138 7th N W
Foraker H Robert machinist h 138 7th N W
Foraker Herman R [Mary M] contractor-building 138 7th N W same
Ford Edward wks Pitts V & F Co h 288 Wunderlich ave
Ford George E [Myrtle S] lumber dealer h 591 Lloyd
Ford Perry D [Cletta R] wks B & W Co h 475 Fairview ave
Forkas Matthew [Broo] h 247 Paige ave E
Forney Charles J [Anna] draftsman B & W Co h 204 25th N W
Forney Harry H [Alta M] engineer Pitts P G Co h 42 17th N W
Forney Wm H [Minnie E] watchman Diamond M Co h 314 Wunderlich ave
Fornwald John F [Jennie M] machinist B & W Co h 112 Oakwood
Fornwald Virginia L student h 112 Oakwood
Forrer Harold T [Rose] h 609 Highland ave
Forrest Frank J student h 664 StClair ave
Forrest James [Agnes] wks B & W Co h 664 StClair ave
Forrest Margaret E h 117 31st S W
Forrest Robert D h 117 31st S W
Forrest William [Minnie] bricklayer h 117 31st S W
Forrest William Jr student h 117 31st S W
Forsch Myron J (North End Cleaners & Dyers) h Akron O
Forst Charles J [Verna E] draftsman B & W Co h 135 Oakwood
Fordenbarger Albert C [Thelma] rubberworker h 106 8th N W
Fortune Julia student h 56 Huston W
Fortune Mrs Lula h 56 Huston W
Fossett Nelson H [Ethel E] patternmaker B & W Co h 152 Elmwood
Fooseman Theodore sta attd Nash Super Service h Clinton O
Foster Albert M [Anna B] (Foster & Jones) h 67 Mitchell
Foster Frank [Willie] h 1994 2d N W
Foster George W salesman Ohio Edison Co h Akron O
Foster & Jones (A M Foster, W C Jones) grocers rear 888 Wooster rd N
Foster Sarah S h 1994 2d N W
Foster William d 4553 Hopocan ave W
Fountain Mrs Frances h 108 National ave
Fountain Jesse [Jesse] h c s Paris
Foust Forrest W [Geneva E] wks Pitcairn Co h 544 Otterbein ave
Foutty Hugh A [Clair E] used cars 2533 East ave h Akron O
Fowkes Henrietta M h 110 2d S W
Fowkes Mrs Margaret (wdd Henry) h 110 2d S W
Fowkes Ruth wks Diamond M Co h 110 2d S W
Fowkes Thomas G h 110 2d S W
Fowlor Calvin V machinist Diamond M Co h 654 Wooster rd W
Fowlor Charles F wks B & W Co h 876 Tuscarawas ave W
Fowlor Charles H [Margaret L] h 876 Tuscarawas ave W
Fowlor Daniel L sup't D Or Studios Inc r 497 Park ave W
Fowler Earl B [Shirley] wks Goodrich h 614 Jefferson ave
Fowler Evelyn E h 876 Tuscarawas ave W
Fowler Evelyn R h 876 Tuscarawas ave W
Fowler Mrs Florence M h 642 Wooster rd W
Fowler George L [Violet] molder D'Or Studios Inc h 1096 Wooster rd W
Fowler Helen wks Sun R Co h 614 Jefferson ave
Fowler Isabel h 614 Jefferson ave
Fowler Jack [Mary J] wks Diamond M Co h 654 Wooster rd W
Fowler Leslie W [A Merle] molder h 39 15th N W
Fowler Pearl F wks Seiberling R Co h 876 Tuscarawas ave W
Fowler Raymond eraneman B & W Co h 614 Jefferson ave
Fox James [Freda] wks Seiberling R Co h 801 Norton ave
Fox James P electrician h 77 Mitchell
Fox Loyd K [Hannah] wks City h 77 Mitchell
Fox M Edward [Helen V] laborer r 61 25d N W
Frame Harris W [Mary F] asest Campfield-Hickman Co h 506 W Park ave
France Mrs Caroline (wid Richard) h 217 25th N W
France Frank F welder B & W Co h 144 14th N W
France Gabor wks Barby Pdry Co r 112 Robinson ave E
France Harry M [Violeta] rubber worker h 153 Grace ave
France Margaret J student h 153 Grace ave
France Mrs Mary N h 144 14th N W
France Michael student h 144 14th N W
France Stanley J [Helen J] wks B & W Co h 197 2d S W
France Walter M wks Diamond M Co h 144 14th N W
France Wm A [Thelma J] mech Bertch Motor Co h 503 Fairview ave
France Mrs Alice U wks Diamond M Co h 574 Creedmoor ave
FRANK AROIE H [Jeanne F] vice pres and treas Frank Co h Mayflower Hotel, Akron O
FRANK CO The, J P Frank pres, A H Frank vice pres and treas, Dorothy DD thrig sec, furniture, stoves, rugs and electric appliances 480 and 482 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-4415
FRANK J CLARENCE [Jessie I] buyer Babcock & Wilcox Co h 2038 White Pond dr, Akron O
Frank Jack J [Bonnie M] clerk B & W Co h 249 Robinson ave E
Frank Mrs Jeanne F pres Frank Co h Mayflower Hotel, Akron O
Frank Paul student h 574 Creedmoor ave
Franklin Bernard C [Grace T] welder B & W Co h 579 Hopocan ave W
Franklin Mrs Emma J (wid Samuel) h 69 2d N W
Franklin Fred L wks Ohio Brass Co h 69 2d N W
Franklin Henry D [Anna E] restaurant 888 Hopocan ave W h 245 15th N W
Franklin Jack C student h 579 Hopocan ave W
Franklin Lillian student h 138 National ave
Franklin Marie R wks Diamond M Co h 69 2d N W
Franklin Virgil [Idella] r 318 6th N W
Franko Bros (John and Joseph) grocers 667 Park ave W
Franko John (Franko Bros) r 291 Pfeffer
Franko Joseph (Franko Bros) r 291 Pfeffer
Frankovich Andrew J [Gertrude M] wks Diamond M Co h 99 19th N W
Frankovich George N [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 233 Cassell ave
Frankovich Mary E student h 233 Cassell ave
Franks A Max chef Elks Club h 167 State W
Franks Bernard J student h 238 Grace ave
Franks Claire E h 508 17th N W
Franks Clara Belle F wks Palmer M Co h 238 Grace ave
Franks Clayton M [Zella] clerk B & W Co h 203 8th N W
Franks Clayton M jr student h 203 8th N W
Franks Donald B wks B & W Co h 203 8th N W
Franks Edward E h 238 Grace ave
Franks Floyd city fireman h 59 17th N W
Franks Fred [Anna] wks General T & R Co h 242 19th N W
Franks Harold E h 508 17th N W
Franks John T [Edna M] steward Veterans Club h 355 Robinson ave E
Franks Lawrence W [Viola M] wks Yoder Bros h 238 Grace ave
Franks Mack E clerk Goodrich h 167 State W
Franks Mrs Ophelia (wid Louis B) h 59 17th N W
Franks Walter J [Bertha M] wks Seiberling R Co h 508 17th N W
Franks Walter S [Glenna M] wks Petts P & Co h 515 5th N E
Franks Wilbur C [Laura M] h 238 Grace ave
Franco Andrew wks Diamond M Co h 248 17th N W
Franco Andrew jr [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 248 17th N W
Franco Andrew III h 248 17th N W
Franco Joseph W h 248 17th N W
Franco Michael E wks Diamond M Co h 248 17th N W
Franca Mildred A wks 104 Meadow ct
Frazen Peter J [Mary E] formn Barberton Hdw Co h 356 Wooster rd N
FRASE MRS CHLOE E (wid Eileen B) (E B Frase Pharmacy) h 574 Tuscarawas ave E
Frase Clayton J [Margaret B] clerk W E Wright Co h 2306 20th S W, Akron O
FRASE E B PHARMACY (Mrs Chloe E Frase) W S Petrie mgr, druggists, medicines, chemicals, sundries and toilet articles 493 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-6525
Frasr Earl B jeweler A B Doll h 304 4th N W
Frasr Mrs Ella A (wid Peter M) h 304 4th N W
Frasr Henry B (Alpha R) h 533 Ford ave E
Frasr Mrs Nola F (wid Jacob A) h 208 16th N W
Frasr Theodore M clerk A B Doll h 394 4th N W
Frase Zola clerk B & W Co h 533 Ford ave E
Frederick Ray B salesman Akron Pure Milk Co h 1320 W Waterloo rd, Akron O
Frederick Thomas B [Iva A] (F & P Auto Wrecking) h 308 Baird ave
Frear Clyde L [Mary M] metallurgical engr Pitcairn Co h 85 Oakwood
Free Ray M student h 85 Oakwood
Frederick Floyd B [Pearl R] engineer Seberling R Co h 1054 Tuscarawas ave W
Frederick Lawrence R [Olive M] machinist B & W Co h 121 24th N W
Frederick Mrs Mary (wid Bon E) wks Diamond M Co h 249 1st N W
Frederick Nathan wks Diamond M Co h 1243 Coventry
Freeman Clyde truck driver City r 161 Sylvester
Freder Wm B [Ethel] wks Kroger G & B Co h 944 Wilbur ave
Freeborn Mrs Alice (wid Egbert) h 1124 2d N W
Freed Mrs Lucy (wid John) h 735 Tuscarawas ave W
Frenanmernce L student h 108 Meadow ct
Freeman Ezra O [Robert] wks Seberling R Co h 24 10th S W
Frenanmrs Florence h 537 Creedmoor ave
Freeman Helen L bkpr Fred L Kolb Co, Akron h 1040 Tuscarawas ave W
Freeman Homer A [Clar E] foreman Pitts F G Co h 108 Meadow ct
Frenanmrs James C [Maude E] wks Seberling R Co h 172 Macey ave
Freeman James C h 172 Macey ave
Freeman John F usher Park Theatre h 1040 Tuscarawas ave W
Freeman Oscar N [Maude] wks Pitts F G Co h 1040 Tuscarawas ave W
Freeman Paul N student h 108 Meadow ct
Freeman Ralph N student h 1040 Tuscarawas ave W
Freeman Sylvester E [Carrie L] truck dr h 1297 A Coventry
Freneau E h online clerk h 1311 Wooster rd W
French George J prin Portage and High St Schools h 1108 Cadillac blvd, Akron O
French Theodore R driver Renner Motor Lines h Sherman rd, R D 2
Frey Clara H h 22 Swigart
Frey David M laborer h 22 Swigart
Frey Frank J [Edna M] carpenter Sun Rubber Co h 124 Oakwood
Frey George F [Mertie E] carpenter h 315 Lucas
Frey Wilbur L student h 22 Swigart
Frey Willie B [Mabel R] rubber worker h 22 Swigart
Freck John A [Pearl L] mgr T Grant Co h 34 19th N W
Frenos George wks B & W Co r 675 Page ave W
Frenos Mrs Frances wks Seberling R Co r 342 3d N W
Fritschman Robert h 1357 Wooster rd W
Fritz Agnes T supervisor Citizens Hospital h 324 Wooster rd N
FRITZ FRANK A [Katherine S] physician and surgeon 228 2d N W, hours 1 to 4 and 7 to 8 30 p.m., Phone SH-3824 h 617 Lake ave W, Phone SH-1630
Fritz Mrs Mabel h H Breitenstein, 31st N W
Fritz Mrs Mary H (wid Philip S) h 297 Wooster rd W
Fritz Mildred C h H Breitenstein, 31st N W
Fritz Robert W student h H Breitenstein, 31st N W
Fritz Royal E student h H Breitenstein, 31st N W
Fritz Mrs Sophia (wid John) h 138 31st N W
Fry Mrs Lena C (wid Wm T) h 284 Wunderlich ave
Fry Wm C [Irma C] wks D'Or Studios h 121 Summit W
Frye Eugene H [Margaret L] match worker h 692 Coventry
Frye James W [Laurajean] driver B & W Co h 56 23d N W
Frymeyer James W wks H E Helmick r 499 4th N W
Fudala Bertha h 586 King ave
Fudala Helen E clerk B & W Co h 586 King ave
Fudala Joseph [Caroline] machinist B & W Co h 586 King ave
Fudala Joseph S [Anna L] wks B & W Co h 547 Otterbein ave
Fugedy Albert wks B & W Co h rear 69 Diamond ave apt 2
Fugitt Harry M [Florence M] wks Seberling R Co h 1065 Liberty ave
Fuhlman Floyd R chemist Pitts F G Co h 138 21st N W
Fuhlman Vernon [Mary L] chopper B & W Co h 138 21st N W
Fuller Mrs Aerial (wid Earl) h 147 National ave
Fuller Corabel L student h 241 17th N W
Fuller Ernest S salesm man 208 Morgan
Fuller Garnett F [Hessie E] barber Dannenmiller & Nedrow h 318 Wunderlich ave
Fuller James H designer D'Or Studios Inc h 70 4th N W
Fuller Lawrence L [Cecelia E] electrician h 56 15th N W
Fuller Wm D electrician Diamond M Co h 241 17th N W
Fullmer Charles O [Mary E] carpenter h 224 Snyder ave
Gabbott Betty J student h 82 17th N W
Gabbott E Geneva student h 82 17th N W
Gabbert Elmer M [Lillie B] with Colonial Salt Co h 82 17th N W
Gabbert Mildred L elevator opr 1st-Central Tower, Ak h 58 19th N W
Gabbert Robert E student h 82 17th N W
Gabbert Roberta A clerk Seiberling R Co h 28 19th N W
Gabel Augustine student h 1057 Shannon ave
Gabel Eugene [Angeline] pipefitter Pitts P G Co h 1057 Shannon ave
Gabel Neal R wks B & W Co r 103 7th N W
Gable Clarence C h 375 Van
gable George J [Cecila] laborer h 375 Van
Gable Kaye housekeeper 956 Columbus et
Gabler John J [Rose M] laborer h 296 Newell
Gabrosek Joseph [Frances] wks B & W Co h 22 26th N W
Gadanan Adam [Catherine] restaurant 162 2d N W h 618 Wooster rd N
Gadanan Adam Jr student h 618 Wooster rd N
Gadanan Joseph student h 618 Wooster rd N
Gadgie Myrtle I h 71 8th N W
Gadoski Andrew J with West Side Coal & Feed Co h Sherman-Hametown rd, R D 2
Gadoski Paul J [Mary A] (West Side Coal & Feed Co) h Sherman-Hametown rd, R D 2
Galenek Paul J Jr [Dorothy] with West Side Coal & Feed Co h Sherman-Hametown rd, R D 2
Gallengie Frank N [Elsie M] pres and mgr Herald Publishing Co (Park Theatre) (Lyric Theatre) (Lake Theatre) h 870 Iona ave, Akron O
Gaffgan Arthur R [Elise F] teacher h 1370 Prospect
GAGEBY PAUL [Margery A] (Barberton Clinic Inc) physician and surgeon 506 Park ave W, hours 9 a.m to 5 p.m, Phone SH-2515 h 294 Norton ave, Phone SH-1743
Gagnonski Samuel [Sophia] h 182 Wooster rd N
Gagner Joseph A [Marci C] laborer h 533 Hillsdale ave
Gainer Ethel F student h 459 4th N W
Gainer Frank [Helen] wks Pitts P G Co h 49 23d N W
Gainer Helen S wks Diamond M Co h 49 23d N W
Gainer Hoy I [Edna] h 459 4th N W
Gainer Jeanette E student h 171 19th N W
Gainer John C [Vieva W] wks Pitts P G Co h 459 4th N W
Gainer John W Jr assembler Ohio Brass Co h 171 19th N W
Gainer Joseph E h 171 19th N W
Gainer Josephine A clerk Pitts P G Co h 171 19th N W
Gainer Mrs Mary h 171 19th N W
Gainer Mary L h 171 19th N W
Gainer Rudolph student h 49 23d N W
Gainer Rudolph [Louise] wks Ohio Brass Co h 673 Hopocan ave W
Gainer Sophie F clerk Seiberling R Co h 171 19th N W
Gajdoski Charles [Anna] h 200 19th N W
Gajowski Joseph [Sophie] h 376 Hillsdale ave
Gajovski Louis wks Seiberling R Co h 376 Hillsdale ave
Gajovski Stella wks Mohawk R Co h 376 Hillsdale ave
Gallat Aml student h 526 Wooster rd N
Gallat Carl student h 526 Wooster rd N
Gallat Evelyn clerk Gallat P Co, Ak h 526 Wooster rd N
GALLAT GEORGE [Josephine] pres and treas Gallat Packing Co, Akron O h 526 Wooster rd N
Galehouse Frank D h 117 Hermann
Galehouse Fred J [Gertrude A] wks B & W Co h 88 Hermann
Gaitske Baptist Church 70 Huston W
Gaht Mrs Roma opr Mrs Maune Wallace r 300 Newell
CHAS. A. GARDNER
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Garrett Charles Q h 135 Fritz
Garrett George E h 83 State E
Garrett Homer W [Addie] turner W R Hickox h 83 State E
Garrett Monroe clerk r 552 Otterbein ave
Garrett Oscar [Helen] wks Sun Rubber Co h 699 Wooster rd N
Garrett Ralph A [Helen J] laborer h 120 Norman
Garrett Thomas E [Floria L] wks Pitts P G Co h 25 16th N W
Garrett Virginia B student h 83 State E
Garrett Walter [Wilie] wks Sun Rubber Co h 534 Frank
Gartrell Albert [Adeline R] tire builder Seiberling R Co h 503 17th N W
Gartrell Albert L [Blanche E] pur apt Pittsairn Co h 528 Creedmoor ave
Gartrell Alberta R student h 528 Creedmoor ave
Gartrell Ezra L [Isabel] drifterman Ohio Brass Co h 602 Creedmoor ave
Gartrell Helen M h 503 17th N W
Gartrell Martha L clerk Ohio Brass Co h 602 Creedmoor ave
Gartrell Pearl L student h 602 Creedmoor ave
Garver Melva [Clara] wks Seiberling R Co r 120 19th N W
Gary William L porter Monts Sales & Serv
Gascony Jack W with E B Frase Pharmacy h 374 Tuscarawas ave E
Gasmo Joseph [Helen] box maker h 423 Van
Gasnowski Chester wks B & W Co h 501 Brady ave
Gasnowski Edward clerk Frank Thomas h 501 Brady ave
Gasnowski Stanely [Maud] wks B & W Co h 501 Brady ave
Gaspap Helen student h 125 10th N W
Gaspar Stephen [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 123 19th N W
Gass Catherine wks Sun R Co h 160 25th N W
Gass Henry L [Alphonse] h 160 25th N W
Gass Marguerite stenog Dune S Bank, Ak h 160 25th N W
Gaston Stephen [Mary] wks Ohio Brass Co h 982 Hopocan ave W
Gates Ada M nurse h 99 Glenn
Gates Bert C [Minnie D] wks Water Dept h 823 Wooster rd N
Gates Mrs Glendora h 5124 Tuscarawas ave W
Gates Henry F rubber worker h 99 Glenn
Gates Mrs Susan M (wd Charles H) h 99 Glenn
Gaspersence W [Letitia J] welder Pitts P G Co h 97 Oakwood
Gaugler Harry L [Sarah E] grocer h 249 Ontario
Gaugler Harvey S [Leah] h 167 Norton ave
Gaugler Mrs Helen C wks Seiberling L P Co h 89 Norwood
Gaugler Mrs Ida M (wd Solomon E) h 574 Burt
Gaugler J Edward [Hilda E] welder B & W Co h 932 Romig ave
Gaugler John T whsman Deluca Dust Co h 233 1st N W
Gaugler Mrs Lucy A (wd Henry E) h 155 234 N W
Gaugler Martha E h 167 Norton ave
Gaugler Raymond E rubberworker h 89 Norwood
Gaugler Robert H wks Palmer M Co h 932 Romig ave
Gaynor Wm E [Mary J] machinist Pitts P G Co h 25 15th N W
Gaynor Frank h 95 Canal N
Gaynor Joseph h 322C Irish alley
Gaynor Theresa h 322C Irish alley
Gerry Bertha h 395 Wunderlich ave
Gerry Helen h 395 Wunderlich ave
Gerry Marjorie painter Sun Rubber Co h 395 Wunderlich ave
Gerry Paul [Pauline] laborer h 395 Wunderlich ave
Gedos Celia clerk h 334 31st N W
Gedos Katherine clerk h 334 31st N W
Gedos Lousa h 334 31st N W
Gedos Michael [Celia] farmer h 334 31st N W
Gegner Paul wks Pitts P G Co h 394 Lake ave E
Geeman Norman G [Bessie R] baker h 349 Norton ave
Geeman Theima J student h 349 Norton ave
Geho Burt wks Seiberling R Co h 561 Holmes ave
Geng Frank [Elizabeth] salesmen h 354 Washington ave
Gensinger Wesley F [Ada] electrician Diamond M Co h 407 Robinson ave E
Geisler Donna P clerk Cuyahoga Finance Co h 1040 Wooster rd W
Geisler Earl F bartender L E Carbaugh r 943 Wooster rd W
Geisler Edgar N teacher Johnnons School h R D 2
Geisler Edward J bartender Am Assn Club r 28 17th N W
Geisler Erman [Georgia] boilermaker B & W Co h 254 14th N W
Geisler Harry L [Minnie V] yard master Ak & B B R h 1040 Wooster rd W
Geisler Ruth I phone opr Pitts P G Co h 1040 Wooster rd W
Gell Alfred V [Inez M] wks B & W Co h 524 Harvard ave
Genet Fred E [Bertha N] boilermaker B & W Co h 97 29th N W
Genet Harold molder Newton B F & P W Inc h Portage Lakes
Genet Herman V student h 83 28th N W
Genet Howard laborer h s s Bellview ave
Genet John L student h 97 29th N W
Genet John V [Caroline M] truck driver h 83 28th N W
Genet Norman P h 97 29th N W
Genet Norman F [Gretta E] r rear 582 Creedmoor ave
George Angel [Helen] h 890 Raymond ave
George Catherine M health nurse Bd of Health h 111 7th N W
George Mrs Dora h rear 64 Huston W
George Dorothy casheier H K Smith h Carter ave ext
George Dorothy clerk Pitts P G Co h 635 Wooster rd W
George Floyd E [Joyce M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 675 Paico ave W
George Frank E [Blanche] machinist Diamond M Co h 635 Wooster rd W
George Henry E [Catherine R] machinist Goodrich h 111 7th N W
George John [Anna] laborer h 170 Sylvester
George John [Caroline] molder Pitts V & F Co h 400 3d N W
George John jr [Minnie] wks Pitts V & F Co r 412 Van
George John F [Nellie E] wks Pitts P G Co h 1170 Wooster rd W
George Joseph wks Pitts V & F Co h 400 3d N W
George Joseph E student h 1076 Shannon ave
George Mary h 400 3d N W
George Michael h 513 Lincoln ave
George Paul E [Ruth J] crane me B & W Co h 627 Tuscawaras ave W
George's Radio Service (G D Sultick) 561t Tuscawaras ave W
George Samuel E [Faye M] wks Seiberling B Co h 1076 Shannon ave
George William [Emma E] chef Grand View Grill h 171 14th N W
George Washington D [Anastasia] (Grand View Grill) h 1135 Rhodes ave, Akron O
Geran John laborer h rear 56 Huston W
Gerbeck Anthony [Catherine] wks Pitts P G Co h 34 26th N W
Gerbeck Anthony J [Antonette C] wks Barb Fdry Co h 194 15th N W
Gerbeck Fred L laborer h 76 22d N W
Gerbeck Mrs Helen h 899 1st W W
Gerbeck Jerry [Elizabeth] wks Pitts P G Co h 76 224 N W
Gerbeck John wks B & W Co h 899 Wooster rd W
Gerbeck Josephine wks Seiberling L P Co h 34 26th N W
Gerbeck Mrs Mary (wid Anthony) h 126 16th N W
Gerbeck Matthew E [Fevona] wks Seiberling R Co h 170 Hazelwood
Gerbeck Frank R [Mary G] wks Rentex Prod Co h 1295 Wooster rd W
Gerbeck Robert R [Anna] h 303 Wunderlich ave
Gerber Betty A clerk B & W Co h 527 Wesleyan ave
Gerber Charles E [Anne V] wks B & W Co h 527 Wesleyan ave
Gerber Ethel R student h 214 Morgan
Gerberz Frank C [Helen M] welder B & W Co h 368 Ford ave E
Gerberz John L [Elizabeth] wks Seiberling R Co h 150 26th N W
Gerbig Wallace laborer r 404 17th N W
Gernez Edward wks B & W Co h 217 15th N W
Gernez John wks B & W Co h 217 15th N W
Gerke & Halenar (V L Gerek, A J Halenar) grocers 907 Tuscawaras ave
Gerke Vincent L [Margaret M] (Gerek & Halean), h 235 17th N W
Gerlitz Robert wks B & W Co h 353 Van
German Beneficial Union 138 Sylvester
German Spence h 9 Canal N
Germerch Andrew [Frances] wks Seiberling R Co h 328 Washington ave
Germerch Frances wks Pitts V & F Corp h 290 Huston E
Germerch Frank [Albina] wks Diamond M Co h rear 1083 Bellevue ave
Germerch Margaret wks Pitts V & F Corp h 290 Huston E
Germerch Mrs Margaret (wid Joseph) h 290 Huston E
Gerner Adam [Eva] machinist Firestone h 347 4th N W
Gerner Lyman B electrician B & W Co h 616 Wooster rd W
Gert Daniel [Rebecca] h 113 State W
Gert Donald A student h 172 1st N E
Gert Herman G [Mae A] wks Water Dept h 170 Oakwood
Gerstenlager Earl J h 35 10th S W
Gerstenlager Harry A wks B & W Co h 35 10th S W
Gerstenlager Theodore [Dora] driver Crockett Dist Co h 35 10th S W
Gerstenlager Theodore jr h 35 10th S W
Gervens Mrs Laura h 336 Stanley ave
Gessman Willard J [Catherine] truck driver h 635 Holmes ave
Getz Adam wks B & W Co h 352 Wunderlich ave
Getz Bernard C student h 156 State W
Getz Cleo R wks Glenn Spring Darry Co h 156 State W
Getz Clifford h 352 Wunderlich ave
Getz Delmond L student h 156 State W
Getz Grover I [Theresa M] wks Firestone h 156 State W
Getz Harold L driver B & W Remig M Trans h 522 Wunderlich ave
Getz Harold W rubberworker h 156 State W
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY
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Getz, Lee h 352 Wunderlich ave
Getz, Ralph A [Mary] wks Smerbermg R Co h 6554 Tuscarawas ave W
Getz, Rita h 156 State W
Getz, Robert H machinist Firestone h 156 State W
Getz, Wesley (Olympic Sport Center) h 352 Wunderlich ave
Ghaster, Arthur G laborer h 40 10th S W
Gibbons, Daniel J [Bertha A] crane opr B & W Co h 528 Wooster rd W
Gibson, Allen C [Margaret] wks B & W Co h 321 5th N W
Gibson, Alrence C stenog B & W Co h 321 5th N W
Gibson, Blanche B student h 237 Evergreen
Gibson, Carl R [Madeline A] laborer h 1077 Benton
Gibson, David W [Edith M] wks Pitts P G Co h 939 Columbus ct
Gibson, Harold D [Henrietta R] clerk Christopher & Sigler h 58 16th N W
Gibson, Henry W [Florence M] laborer h 237 Ev'regreen
Gibson, Kathryn L student h 237 Evergreen
Gibson, Ruth L h 1099 Liberty ave
Gibson, Wm P [Tilie T] wks Smerbermg R Co h 58 16th N W
Giesier, Arthur [Vada] laborer r 1234 Lincoln ct
Giffen, Dempsey D [Bessie] carpenter h 62 Waltz dr
Giganted, Eleanor G h 874 Hopocan ave W
Giganted, Elmer [Aida L] foreman Diamond M Co h 874 Hopocan ave W
Giganted, Elizabeth D h 874 Hopocan ave W
Giganted, John G h 874 Hopocan ave W
Gilardo, Albert engr Ohio Brass Co r 223 Tuscarawas ave E
Giltner, Beulah M student h 305 4th N W
Giltner, Frank L [Manie] laborer h 135 National ave
Giltner, Harvey D [Mabel L] engr Diamond M Co h 305 4th N W
Gibb, Edward E h 66 224 N W
Gibb, John E [Bessie T] h 66 224 N W
Gibb, Mary J student h 66 224 N W
Gibb, W Richard student h 66 224 N W
Gibler, Donald E [Dorothy M] salesman C A Gardner h 87 Mitchell
Gibler, Edgar C [Barbara H] h 609 Paige ave W

GILCHER MRS LAURA A (wld Henry B) (Gilcher Lumber Co) h Canal Fulton O.
GILCHER LUMBER CO (Carl Brady, Mrs Laura A Gilcher) 643-651 Holmes ave, Phone SH-2922

"FOR GOOD LUMBER"

GILCHER LUMBER CO.
CARL BRADY, Manager

Lumber - Sash - Doors - Roofing - Glass - Paint - Millwork

743-751 Holmes Ave. Corner 7th Street N. W.

Phones: Barberton SH-2922, Canal Fulton 2611
Giron Jack A h Mrs B F McQuade, s s Robinson ave E
Gissinger Andrew wks Barb Fdry Co h 290 Paige ave E
Gissinger Anthony [Vera] h 147 Sylvester
Gissinger J Philip student h 147 Sylvester
Gissinger Marie M student h 290 Paige ave E
Gissinger Peter [Mary] h 290 Paige ave E
Givens Mrs Eliza M (wid Robt) h 329 Ford ave E
Given Richard M [Bernice] M mech eng B & W Co h 329 Ford ave E
Glancy James [Margaret] wks B & W Co h 47 5th N E
Glancy John h 47 5th N E
Glancy Mrs Sarah M (wid Manus) h 148 7th N W
Glass Gerline h 63 Antles ave
Glass Edward [Julia] tailor 126 5d N W h 63 Antles ave
Glass H Donald sundry slg. Seiberling L P Co h 486 S Sunset View dr, Akron O
Glass James P student h w s Frasy
Glass Matthew h w s Frasy
Glass Mrs Mattie h w s Frasy
Glass Melvin h w s Frasy
Glass Odessa h w s Frasy
Glass Olga clerk Ewd & S Co h 63 Antles ave
Glass Oscar wks Sun Rubber Co h 63 Antles ave
Glass Truman h w s Frasy
Glatki Emoro [Mary] wks Sun R Co h 209 Cassell ave
Glavatsch Elizabeth M wks B & W Co h 166 8th N W
Glavatsch Ernest F [Eva E] wks B & W Co h 166 8th N W
Glavatsch Joseph student h 166 8th N W
Gleason Dennis C [Muri] investigator Div Aid For Aged h 239 Lake Anna ct
Gliehorn Ralph h rear 226 Pfeiffer
Gliehner Albert A [Margaret] tire builder Seiberling R Co h 648 Hopocan ave W
Gleisner Wm N [Mabel O] driver Pitts P G Co h 1260 Auburn ave
GLENN'S SIGN STUDIO, Glenn K Boley propr. advertising, commercial and scenic signs
141 2d N W, Phone SH-1710
Gleisner Wm M [Lois] wks B & W Co h 528 Harvard ave,
Glesner Mrs Johanna (wid August) h 24 Palmer ave,
Glesner Otto h 24 Palmer ave,
Glesner Walter A [Agnes] wks Universal C L Co h 365 Norton ave,
Glesner Earl K [Mildred] h 567 Lake ave W
Glesener Wm E [Lola] h 530 Tuscarawas ave W
Glisson Lewis O [Florine L] welder B & W Co h 375 Robinson ave E
Glover Clarence V [Joan W] wks B & W Co h 21 10th N W
Glover James L student h 21 10th N W
Glover Mrs Lizzie (wid William) h 4554 Hopocan ave W
Gluhman Elizabeth wks Seiberling R Co h 973 Wooster rd N
Gnap Andrew student h 1014 Shannon ave
Gnap John wks Seiberling R Co h 1014 Shannon ave
Gnap Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 1014 Shannon ave
Gnap Michael [Mary] foreman Diamond M Co h 148 1st N W
Gnap Michael [Mary] h 1014 Shannon ave
Gnap Paul laborer h 1014 Shannon ave
Goch John [Mildred M] wks Pitearr Co h 1217 Coventry
Goch Michael [Mary] wks Firestone h 46 21st N W
Gods John J [Barbara] grocer 182 15th N W h same
Gods Joseph M h 235 17th N W
Gods Michael C [Catherine] laborer h 232 15th N W
Gods Paul T [Mabel] wks Yoder Bros h 236 17th N W
Gods Mrs Susie h 236 17th N W
Godsau Arthur wks Pitts P G Co h 576 VanBuren ave S
Godsau Arthur J [Evelyn G] h 153 Bard ave
Godsouis George h 167 25th N W
Godsouis John h 167 25th N W
Godsouis Mrs Susan (wid Paul) h 167 25th N W
Goff John J [Lea M] machinist B & W Co h 358 Wunderlich ave
Goff Joseph C [Mary C] wks B & W Co h 902 Wooster rd N
Goff Mary E wks Seiberling L P Co h 702 Lake ave W
Goff Peter W [Bertha l] inspector B & W Co h 746 Wooster rd N
Goga Carl [Julia] oiler Diamond M Co h 337 1st N W
Goga John G [Mary] wks B & W Co h 1048 Shannon ave
Goga Mrs Helen (wid George) h 170 1st N W
Goga Louise wks B & W Co h 170 1st N W
Golash Stephen [Anna] wks B & W Co h 327 Huston E
Gold Idaor [Gertrude G] (Barberton Waste Material Co) h 64 19th N W
Goldberg Ben [Cecelia P] dentist 506 Tuscarawas ave W h Portage Lakes O
Goldberg Mrs Cecelia P auditor Hart Jewelry Co h Portage Lakes O
Goldberg Clothing Co (Jacob Goldberg) 110 2d N W
Goldberg Jacob [Mary S] (Goldberg Clothing Co) h 31 20th S W
Goldberg Ruth student h 31 20th S W
Golden John S [Catherine A] engr B & W Co h 260 Tuscarawas ave E apt 3
Goldstein Marcus C [Hannah M] dentist 5144 Tuscarawas ave W h Akron O
Golovin Michael [Marion R] meat cutter h 2784 Wooster rd N
Golowin John J [Juha] h 394 Van
Golowin Pauline h 394 Van
Gombarovich Catherine wks Yoder Bros h 213 Cassell ave
Gombarovich Louis h 213 Cassell ave
Gombarovich Stephen [Anna] wks Ohio Brass Co h 213 Cassell ave
Gombasky Frank clerk Benjamin Recht h 147 16th N W
Gombasky George F h 147 16th N W
Gombasky Helen A h 147 16th N W
Gombasky John F [Rose F] wks Diamond M Co h 167 16th N W
Gombasky Martin wks City h 147 16th N W
Gombasky Martin [Amelia] h 147 16th N W
Gombos Anna M h 1100 Bellview ave
Gombos Joseph laborer h 1100 Bellview ave
Gombos Louis salesman George Filho h 1100 Bellview ave
Gondor Anna student h 147 16th N W
Gondor John F [Celeste] office mgr Yader
Goldberg Ruth student h 31 20th S W
Golden John S [Catherine A] engr B & W Co h 260 Tuscarawas ave E apt 3
Goldstein Marcus C [Hannah M] dentist 5144 Tuscarawas ave W h Akron O
Golovin Michael [Marion R] meat cutter h 2784 Wooster rd N
Golowin John J [Juha] h 394 Van
Golowin Pauline h 394 Van
Gombarovich Catherine wks Yoder Bros h 213 Cassell ave
Gombarovich Louis h 213 Cassell ave
Gombarovich Stephen [Anna] wks Ohio Brass Co h 213 Cassell ave
Gombasky Frank clerk Benjamin Recht h 147 16th N W
Gombasky George F h 147 16th N W
Gombasky Helen A h 147 16th N W
Gombasky John F [Rose F] wks Diamond M Co h 167 16th N W
Gombasky Martin wks City h 147 16th N W
Gombasky Martin [Amelia] h 147 16th N W
Gombos Anna M h 1100 Bellview ave
Gombos Joseph laborer h 1100 Bellview ave
Gombos Louis salesman George Filho h 1100 Bellview ave
Gondor Anna student h Stratford
Gondor Charles wks Pitts P G Co h Stratford
Gondor Charles A wks Pitts P G Co h Stratford
Gondor Frank A wks B & W Co h Stratford
Gondor George [Ernestine] laborer h 202 2d S W
Gongwe Louis [M Colletta] chemist Seiberling R Co h 1054 3d N W
Gosner Harry D [Laura] clerk Pitts V & F Co h 254 Huron
Gosser Ross plumber h 52 44th N W
Gosniewski Joseph P [Johanna M] wks B & W Co h 238 19th N W
Good A Edward student h 1000 Northview ave
GOOD ALBERT E [Selina] propr Barberton Laundry & Cleaning h 1060 Northview ave,
 Phone SH-1922
Good Charles [Juha] wks Pitts P G Co h 32 21st N W
Good Charles jr wks Pitts P G Co h 32 21st N W
Good Don W [Ida M] clerk Seiberling R Co h 165 Oakwood
Good Edward D student h 165 Oakwood
Good Jack H in U S Navy h 165 Oakwood
Good John tailor h 32 21st N W
Good Juha student h 32 21st N W
Good Lester H [Celeste] office mgr Yoder Bros h 271 25th N W
Good Mary student h 32 21st N W
Good Poultry & Egg Co (Mrs Dominica Tisci) 184 2d N W
Good Stephen h 32 21st N W
Good Wm H [Myra] teacher Lincoln School h 155 Conrad
Goodmote Lester H [Blanche R] welder h 195 Way W
Goodrich Mrs Helen (wld Stephen) h 308 Harter ave W
Goodrich John [Mary] wks B & W Co h 526 College ave
GOODRICH SILVERTOWN STORES, Reese H Roberts mgr, auto tires, batteries, supplies,
 radios etc 105 3d N W, Phone SH-2424
Goolsby William J [Wilma E] laborer h 66 9th N W
Gorance John [Juha] machinist Diamond M Co h 566 Ford ave W
Garance John H stenog Fiteairn Co h 566 Ford ave W
Garance Margaret A student h 566 Ford ave W
Garance Mary J stenog Goodrich h 566 Ford ave W
Gordon Abraham L wks B & W Co h A Mechen, s s Robinson ave E
Gordon Luther E h A Mechen, s s Robinson ave E
Gordon Roy [Nona] h s Frisby
Gordon Mrs Sadie M (wld Luther) h A Mechen, s s Robinson ave E
Gordon Thos R [Vera L] machinist B & W Co h 181 Robinson ave E
Gorseff Arso [Catherine] h 495 Huston E
Gormley Robert G [Sarah L] h 583 Hopocan ave W
GORMLEY WM M [Pauline] mgr L & L Auto Electric Co h 296 5th N W
Gorreil Clyde H [Delma H] wks Firestone h 709 Summit N
Gosier Mrs Tillie (wld John) h 150 24th N W
Gosier Wilbur H [Catherine M] auto supplies h 150 24th N W
Gosen Arthur [Aimee G] wks Firestone h 203 23d N W
Gosen August [Anna B] wks Pitts P G Co h 199 17th N W
Gosen Constance M student h 203 23d N W
Gosen Mrs Mary (wld Peter) h 199 17th N W
Goss Grace E clerk Goodyear h 306 5th N W
Goss Mrs Mary (wld James J) h 306 5th N W
Gossard Morris truck dr r 152 29th N W
Gottwald Earl J [May H] teacher h 85 Hazelwood
Gottwald Earl L [Betty N] salesman Belle Isle Farm h 579 Lake ave W
Gottwald George A [Nora] meat cutter h 574 Lloyd
Gottwald Henry B [Mary L] watchman Pitts V & F Corp h 287 5th N E
# LE BOW CLOTHES

Exclusive In Akron At

KOCH’S

163 SOUTH

MAIN ST.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gottwalt Martha M</td>
<td>student h 264 5th N E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gottwalt Ralph R</td>
<td>(Beulah P) asst foreman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gottwalt Robert A</td>
<td>wks Willow Brook D Co h 85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gottwalt Warren L</td>
<td>(Doris M) machinist Pitts P G Co h 294 5th N E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goudy Edward E</td>
<td>[Effie E] ture builder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goudy Harry C</td>
<td>[Anna M] electrician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goudy Laverne W</td>
<td>h 420 Van</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goudy Marge E</td>
<td>student h 1016 Perry ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goudy WM O</td>
<td>[Anna C] h 420 Van</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gough Arthur J</td>
<td>[Dorothy C] station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gough Henry</td>
<td>driver Peoples Coal Co h Akron O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gow James</td>
<td>wks B &amp; W Co r 4914 Tuscawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gowun Melvin</td>
<td>welder h 357 State W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Robert C</td>
<td>student h 938 Raymond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant E Faye</td>
<td>student h 938 Raymond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Kenneth V</td>
<td>student h 938 Raymond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Nellie M</td>
<td>h 938 Raymond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Robert C</td>
<td>[Jennie] wks Pitts P G Co h 90 16th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant W T Co</td>
<td>J A Fricker mgr, dept store 529 Tuscawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grassel Geo ice</td>
<td>cream mkr X-Cel Dairy Inc h Western Star O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grassly John</td>
<td>laborer r 892 Tuscawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray John</td>
<td>shoe repairing r 273 Wunderlich ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Roland B</td>
<td>[Mary] salesmen r 229 17th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Thomas [Ruth ]</td>
<td>machinist Ohio Match Co h 324 31st N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grayson Mrs Leola</td>
<td>h 300 Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Northern</td>
<td>Building 104 2d N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THE GREAT NORTHERN BUILDING & LOAN CO.**

We are paying 3% on Savings Accounts

ACCOUNTS FEDERALLY INSURED UP TO $5000.00

![INVESTMENT INSURED](https://example.com/insured.png)

104 SECOND STREET N. W.

Phone SHERwood 3816
Greathouse J Wyatt [Virgie L] wks Pitts P Co h 55 29th S W
Greathouse Rader O [Mary C] h 460 Washington ave
Greathouse William h 557 Washington ave
Grebel Elfreda A h 204 6th N W
Grebenak Evelyn Z clerk Pitts P Co h 1052 Columbus ave
Grebenak Louis [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 1052 Columbus ave
Green Celestine J [Mary] carpenter h 570 5th N E
Green Gerald [Wilda] laborer h rear 1146 Wooster rd N
GRIFFITHS HOME BONDS (Liberty) mkt F S Fashion Store Co Inc h 659 Grace ave, Akron O
Green Richard K [Martha K] wks B & W Co h 253 Summit W

Green William r w's Fraby
Greenbaum Bertha student h 68 Antles ave
Greenbaum Philip P [Anna] clothing 122 2d N W h 68 Antles ave
Greenbaum Stella student h 68 Antles ave
Greene George J [Minta J] wks Seiberling R Co h 648 Tuscarawas ave W
Greene Georgene F wks Seiberling R Co h 648 Tuscarawas ave W
Greene Madge A h 648 Tuscarawas ave W
Greene William [Sylvia] welder B & W Co h w s 23d S W
Greenlee Ray R [Alice E] wks B & W Co h 98 Hazelwood
Greenfeld Donald wks B & W Co r 285 Newell...
Greenwald Forrest [Deliah] auto mech h n s Fairview ave
Greer Carroll I [Daisy E] draftsman B & W Co h 532 Ford ave E
Greer Dorothy student h 184 Wooster rd N
Greer John [Betty] laborer h 194 Wooster rd N
Greer Leonhard G [Minnie M] wks Diamond M Co h 26 Diamond ave
Greer Winona E student h 532 Ford ave E
Gregg Russell draftsman B & W Co r 600 Park ave W
Gregory Bertha L student h 297 Joseph
Gregory Cleo h 297 Joseph
Gregory William E [Emma L] h w s 31st N W
Gregory Willie [Fanny M] wks Penna R h 297 Joseph
Gregory Willie M student h 297 Joseph
Greisang Frederick C [Florence I] elevator operator h 966 Wooster rd N
Grell Alexander [Bertha] draftsman B & W Co h 60 Fairmount
Grenley Richard E [Alice A] wks B & W Co h 197 State W
Greah Edward H clerk Goodrich h 46 17th N W
Grubb Charles M [Margaret E] fitter B & W Co h 144 Milo ave
Grubb Charles R [Lurlin A] carpenter h 75 Hiram W
Grubb David C [Fern B] wks B & W Co r 531 Hopeoan ave W
Grubb Glen R [Edna M] welder B & W Co h 1373 Prospect
Griffin John R bkpr E O Gas Co h Akron O
Griffith Annabel public health nurse Am Red Cross h 2024 Norton ave
Griffith Betty J student h 135 Fritz
Griffith Mrs Catherine h 2024 Norton ave
Griffith Mrs Della M (w'd Walter E) practical nurse h 135 Fritz
Griffith Eldon student h 676 Orchard ave
Griffith Granville T [Margaret T] wks B & W Co h 676 Orchard ave
Griffiths' Billiard Parlor (W J Griffiths jr, W J Griffiths sr) 5407 Tuscarawas ave W
Griffiths Dorothy h 41 25th N W
Griffiths Edward wks Seiberling R Co h 29 31st N W
Griffiths John student h 41 25th N W
Griffiths Stephen h 29 31st N W
Griffiths Wanda student h 29 31st N W
Griffiths Wm J sr (Griffiths' Billiard Parlor) h 24 25th N W
Griffiths Wm J jr [Gladys M] (Griffiths' Billiard Parlor) h 41 25th N W
Grigakunas John student h 299 5th N W
Grigalunas Michael [Anna] tailor B & W Co h 290 5th N W
Grigge Harry [Carrie L] wks Goodrich h 143 Macey ave
Grigsby A Eulalia decorator h 199 5th N W
Grigsby Burtus E timekeeper B & W. Co h 199 8th N W
Grigsby Clark P [Annabelle] h 199 8th N W
Grin Mrs Helen cook h 5346 Tuscarawas ave W
Grimes Charles salesman Barb Motor S Inc h Akron O
Grimes Edward L wks County h 307 Pfeiffer
Grimes Floyd J [Orpha Y] wks Yoder Bros h 673 Robinson ave E
Grimes Harrison C h 307 Pfeiffer
Grimes Hugh M laborer h 307 Pfeiffer
Grimes Mrs Lillian M (w'd Carl E) h 307 Pfeiffer
Grimes Mrs Mary E wks 643 Wooster rd W
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO., REALTORS
PHONE HEmlock 8137

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Grimes Paul W (Bertha M) wks Yoder Bros h 482 VanBuren ave S
Grimes Paul M student h 1043 Tuscarawas ave W
Grimes Ralph O (Mabel E) wks B & W Co h 1043 Tuscarawas ave W
Grimes Walter E student h 1043 Tuscarawas ave W
Grumm Mrs Helen I (wd Edgar) waitress Raymond Veit h 536 S Tuscarawas ave W
Grumm Mrs Ada J (wd Peter) h 100 7th N W
Grumm Noel F wks Sun R Co h 100 7th N W
Grumme Joseph F (Josephine G) wks Ohio Brass Co h 906 Tuscarawas ave W
Grinder Fay E wks Firestone h 120 Elmwood
Grinder Miles E station attt h 120 Elmwood
Grasola Jennie wks Seiberling R Co h 284 4th N W
Grasola Louis h 284 4th N W
Grasola Mrs Mary (wd Joseph) h 284 4th N W
Grasola Matthew h 284 4th N W
Grasola Samuel wks Goodrich h 284 4th N W
Grasola Wanda student h 284 4th N W
Grdochowsky Jean A h 18 Wolf ave W
Grdochowsky Marcel A (Mary) laborer h 18 Wolf ave W
Grdochowsky Marcel A jr 18 Wolf ave W
Grdochowsky Rose h 18 Wolf ave W
Groetz Andrew J h 1261 Coventry
Groetz Andrew J Jr (Melva T) bus operator Ak Transp Co h 1261 Coventry
Groff A Maybelle h 627 S Tuscarawas ave W
Groff Charles F (Rose) wks B & W Co h 589 Washington ave
Groff Lawrence h 589 Washington ave
Groff Roy A (Evan G) h 627 S Tuscarawas ave W
Groff Woodrow W (Burdena F) welder h 846 Coventry
Groom Edward A laborer h 917 Hopocan ave W
Groom Frank J (Agnes H) wks Pitts P G Co h 226 17th N W
Groom Leo G wks Diamond M Co h 917 Hopocan ave W
Groom Margaret T student h 917 Hopocan ave W
Groom Matthew [Theresa] h 917 Hopocan ave W
Gransik Helen h 884 Tuscarawas ave W
Grass Blackmon wks Cooper Bros h Akron O
Grass Charles C laborer h 1263 Coventry
Grass Clifton [Clara] h 544 5th N E
Grass George F chef h 1263 Coventry
Grass John H laborer h 1263 Coventry
Grass Mae wks Sun R Co h 544 5th N E
Grass Mrs Nora E (wd Fred J) h 1263 Coventry
Grass Redwine wks Pitts P G Co h 544 5th N E
Grass Robert wks Biddy & Terry h Akron O
Grass Robert E laborer h 1263 Coventry
Grass Roy wks B & W Co h 544 5th N E
Grass Wells H painter h 1263 Coventry
Grove B Roger [Lousie J] pattern maker B & W Co h 153 Norwood
Grove Curtis M [Dorothy M] ture builder Seiberling R Co h 57 Fernwood
Grover Ulysses E [Lenora] laborer h 122 National ave
Grubb John C [Jeanette H] wks B & W Co h 544 Orchard ave
Gruber Ray E [Frances C] wks Seiberling R Co h 792 Summit N
Grum Agnes student h 333 4th N W
Grum Frank [Agnes] boilermaker B & W Co h 333 4th N W
Grut Arthur J [Mabel L] wks B & W Co h 622 Orchard ave
Grut Frank V [Nellie] salesman Akron Pure Milk Co h 119 Morgan
Grzelak Adam wks B & W Co h 177 21st N W
Grzelak Casimir wks Pitts P G Co h 177 21st N W
Grzelak Frances h 177 21st N W
Grzelak Frank W [Jennie F] wks Pitts P G Co h 177 21st N W
Grzelak Helen rubberworker h 177 21st N W
Grzelak Henry A h 177 21st N W
Grzelak Irene student h 177 21st N W
Grzelak Walter wks Pitts P G Co h 177 21st N W
Gubas Mrs Anna (wd Michael) h 318 Irish alley
Guello Ellsworth M [A Leona] sign painter h 2000 4 Wooster rd W
Guest Mary M h 110 Summit W
Guest Roy K [Anna E] wks Goodrich h 110 Summit W
Gugleta Emil [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 944 Shannon ave
Gugleta Stephen student h 944 Shannon ave
Gugy George [Julia] wks B & W Co h 388 Van

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE: MODERATE PRICES

W. Market Sc. Ext.
Beyond Fastlawn
Phone HE-8316
Always ask for BURKHARDT'S BEER
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BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Goldey Edward mach Excelsior S W Co h 97 28th N W
Guin Nichols [Mane E] (West Side Auction) h 915 4 Wooster rd N
Gulf Refining Co, H Honn agent, 1159 Wooster rd N
Gumbosh John J [Nellie M] foreman Firestone h 551 Wooster rd N
Gumbosh Mrs Mary (wid John) h 551 Wooster rd N
Gusdon Veril [Doca] clerk Diamond M Co r 307 Wunderlich ave
Gunshefske Edward clerk Saml Recht h 384 Van
Gunshefske Henry P student h 384 Van
Gunshesk Walter [Mary] wks B & W Co h 384 Van
Gurich Mrs Angelina (wid Marko) h 322 George
gurich Helen waitress h 322 George
Gurich Nick laborer h 322 George
Guspodin James wks Diamond M Co h 117 Sylvester
Guspodin John [Mary] h 117 Sylvester
Guspodin John h 117 Sylvester
Guspodin Michael wks Diamond M Co h 117 Sylvester
Guster Samuel [Anna] wks Goodrich h 582 Harrington ave
Guster Theresa r 434 4th N W
guy C Wesley [Bernice E] clerk Pitts P G Co h 61 Fernwood
Guy George F [Pauline M] rubber worker h 105 Glenn
Guy George M [Rebecca J] wks Firestone h 167 Glenn
Guy Harry J [Waco] wks Seberling R Co h 500 Grandview ave
Guy Harry Jr student h 500 Grandview ave
Guy James h 500 Grandview ave
Guy John W [Maud O] pitman Firestone h 561 Paul pl
Guy June J student h 500 Grandview ave
Guy Madeleine A phone opr Col Salt Co h 167 Glenn
Guy Mary M student h 561 Paul pl
Guy Robert E [Lucy] painter h 560 Grandview ave
Guy Thomas [Hattie] clerk Buddy & Terry h 162 1st N W
Guy Wesley M h 167 Glenn
Guy Wm R clerk Goodrich h 561 Paul pl
Guszyk Mike M [Christine] watchman Pitts P G Co h 899 Shannon ave
Guszyk Andrew [Mary] shoe repairing 905 Shannon ave h 395 15th N W
Guszyk Stephen G [Clara L] welder h 395 15th N W
Guszyk Joseph B [Mary] (S & G Cafe) h 244 16th N W
Guszyzk Paul student h 244 16th N W
Guszyk Andrew [Jemima] laborer r 914 Tuscarawas ave W
Gwen Alva O [Maud B] wks Pitts P G Co h 74 Fairmount
Gwener R Harry [Marilla] h 241 1st N W
Gwyn Ralph M [Alma H] pressman Seberling L P Co h 774 Coventry
Gydoes Philip h n Norton ave
Gyuris Anne h 305 Lake ave E
Gyuris Elaine h 305 Lake ave E
Gyuris Frances h 305 Lake ave E
Gyuris Joseph [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 305 Lake ave E

H

Haak Dorothy M student h 116 Glenn
Haas Charles L [Fannie A] wks Firestone S P Co h 103 Hiram W
Haas Evelyn M clerk Firestone h 103 Hiram W
Haas John H [Eline J] wks Ak Transp Co h 261 State W
Haas Marvln R wks Firestone S P Co h 103 Hiram W
Haas Richard R sismn Barberton Herald h 56 N Adolph ave Akron O
Hackathorn Beatrice waitress h 75 State W
Hackenberg Ada M student h 43 19th N W
Hackenberg Earl W [Emma B] (Magie city Market) h 32 24th S W
Hackenberg Mrs Gertrude (wid Otto) h 105 10th N E
Hackenberg Harold L clerk A W Bies & Son h 43 19th N W
Hackenberg Hiram wks Pitts V & F Co r 323 Van
Hackenberg Robert D station agent h 43 19th N W
Hackenberg Robert E h 1170 Wooster rd W
Hackenberg Wayne L [Neva E] brakeman Pitts P G Co h 43 19th N W
Hackenberg Wilbur S [E Lorraine] wks Seberling R Co h 56 10th N W
Hackenberg Wm E (Magie City Market) h 32 24th S W
Hackenburg Mrs Verna glove maker h 520 Otterbein ave
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Halliday Thos M [Clara] truck dr San-Hygeno U Co h 8 R D 1
Halliday Wm R [Anna] ship elk San-Hygeno U Co h 8 R D 1
Hullwell Mrs Nora [vnd Glenn] h 2114 2b N W
Hullman Harold T [Inez S] draftsman B & W Co h 697 Orchard ave
Hullusco Augustine student h 235 Way W
Hullusco Mary clerk h 235 Way W
Hullusco William wks Williams Dist Co Ak h 235 Way W
Halman Mrs Nobline waitress r 224 Wunderlich ave
Halter Mrs Minnie F mgr Western Union Telegraph Co h 848 Sheridan ave, Akron O
Halverstadt Colter H [N Elizabeth] draftsman B & W Co h 370 Tuscarawas ave E
Hamer Robert C [Helen C] r 234 6th N W
Hamer Robert E [Frances R] machinist Seiberling H Co h 251 19th N W
Hamilton Harry L [Margaret E] policeman B & W Co h 103 7th N W
Hamilton John [Sarah] h 172 Russell ave
Hamilton John S [Jan] patternmaker B & W Co h 86 24th N W
Hamilton Kenneth F [Emma I] tube builder Firestone h 421 Van
Hammer Edwin W [Theresa K] h 652 Hopocan ave W
Hammer Felix S [Anna] h 485 Lloyd
Hammett Mrs Hattie B [wld Edward] h 683 Page ave W
Hampf Earl V [Dorns A] laborer h w 81st N W
Hampt Joseph B [Dorothy E] wks Goodrich h 35 31st N W
Hampton Harold laborer r rear 582 Creedmoor ave
Hanavan Agnes C stenog Goodrich h 883 Perry ave
Hanavan Michael J [Catherine A] wks B & W Co h 883 Perry ave
Handley Lilian F nurse h 11th Oakwood
Handwerk Henry A [Rebecca K] laborer h 965 Hopocan ave W
Handwerk Laura V wks Goodrich h 965 Hopocan ave W
Handwerk Wm H [Catherine] wks Seiberling R Co h 518 Grandview ave
Haney Asberry W [Lennie] foreman Pitts P G Co h 1267 Liberty ave
Haney Daniel carpenter r 943 Wooster rd W
Haney Elbert A [Martha L] wks Seiberling R Co r 1304 2d N W
Haney George W h 1267 Liberty ave
Haney James wks Pitts V F Co r 432 Wunderlich ave
Hanic Aloysius student r 1376 Wooster rd W
Hanic August dep clerk Probate Court h 1376 Wooster rd W
Hanic Emil student r 1376 Wooster rd W
Hanic Stephen [Mary] restaurant 889 and 1378 Wooster rd W h 1376 same
Hanick Andrew [Nellie] laborer h 292 Wooster rd N
Hanke George S h 297 16th N W
Hann Carl D [Dolores M] stenog h 203 Baird ave
Hann Frank J clerk h 203 Baird ave
Hanna Catherine M teacher Portage-High St School h 25 31st S W
Hanna Edward R student h 614 Fordgale
Hanna George W h 468 Hudson Run rd
Hanna Hugh R [Neva A] wks Goodrich h 468 Hudson Run rd
Hanna James E with L H Hanna h 468 Hudson Run rd
Hanna James T [Ruth M] wks B & W Co h 614 Portage
Hanna John [Isabelle] machinist B & W Co h 24 Hiram E
Hanna John W [Nellie A] clerk Firestone h 25 31st S W
Hanna Lowell H auto service station 106 Tuscarawas ave E h 468 Hudson Run rd
Hanna Louis L student h 25 31st S W
Hannum Harry F [Katherine E] wks B & W Co h 552 Otterbein ave
Hannum John W [Grace M] electrician Pitts P G Co h 79 20th S W
Hancomb Alice wks 223 Tuscarawas ave E
Hansen August M [Anna J] h 535 Miami ave
Hansen Edwin clerk Hdw & S Co r 1997 Columbus ave
Hansen Earl J wks B & W Co h 535 Miami ave
Hanson John R driver Grant Adams h 2442 26th S W, Akron O
Hantzsche Wade salesman D & K Dist Co h Wadsworth O
Hansel Albert B student h 230 8th N W
Hansel Antoinette M bkpr Galat P Co, Ak h 230 8th N W
Hansel Frances M clerk Ohio Ed Co h 230 8th N W
Hansel Frank R student h 230 8th N W
Hansel George F [Grayce N] dept mgr Marshall D G Co h 608 Highland ave
Hansel George J [Mary] grocer 230 8th N W h same
Hansel Marie F student h 230 8th N W
Harbarger Charles E [Anna M] wks Seiberling R Co h 57 22d N W
Harbach Frank M [Margaret] wks Firestone h 20 18th S W
Harbaugh Mrs Bertha wks Goodrich h 536 Miami ave
Harbbaugh Martha K h 536 Miami ave
Harbin George [Margaret] h 973 Hopocan ave W
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Harden Lafayette [Mattie S] farmer h e s 31st S W
Harden Mark E [Grace M] (Hagoy & Harden) h 174 Baird ave
Hardgrove Thomas L [Elizabeth A] molder Atlantic Fdy Co h 178 Sylvester
Harding Edwin K [Theresa] foreman Pitts P G Co h 354 Wayne
Harding Doy A [Pansy R] wks Sun Rubber Co h 549 Wesleyan ave
Hardman J Tracy [Mary H] salesman Akron Pure Milk Co h 813 Graceland
Hardman Mildred D student h 813 Graceland
Hardman Thomas E [Ida C] wks Seiberling L P Co h 147 Fernwood
Hardy Benj F [Ada] wks Diamond M Co h S 10th S W
Hardy Mrs Dolly h 318 Irish alley
Hardy John [Maluna] h 287 Huston E
Hardy John [Martha L] wks Water Dept h 744 StClair ave
Hardy Julius [Helen] h 467 Washington ave
Hardy Mrs Mamie E (wdd Joseph) h 745 Wooster rd N
Hardy Peter [Theresa] laborer h 137 National ave
Hare Catherine L wks Sun Rubber Co h 222 1st N W
Hare Donald G clk Ak Pharmacy Inc, Ak h 222 1st N W
Hare Doris M student h 222 1st N W
Hare George I laborer h 222 1st N W
Hare Mrs Ruth (wid Herman B) h 222 1st N W
Hartney Daniel [Rowe] meat cutter h 1002 Wooster rd N
Harrah Milo [Mary] h rear 366 George
Harvin George [Helen] laborer h 202 Wooster rd N
Harvin Helen h 202 Wooster rd N
Harvin Sena h 202 Wooster rd N
Haring Russell R wks B & W Co r 1266 Central ave
Harland Lawrence C [Imogene] painter 23 Dulworth ct h same
Harmon Mrs Blanche nurse Barberton Chme r 133 Norman
Harmon Crawford wks Pitts V & F Co h 421 Wunderlich ave
Harper Homer B [Emma C] physician 100 4th N W h 175 Norton ave
Harper James H [Nellie N] grocer etc 202 Norton ave h 3008 same
Harper Mrs LaVonne beauty opr THE A POLSEY CO h 234 1st N W
Harper Floyd A [Ethel L] tire builder Seiberling R Co h 519 Hopocan ave W
Harper Gertrude L h 519 Hopocan ave W
Harper Robert F student h 519 Hopocan ave W
Harrison Allen B [Jeanette D] wks B & W Co h 552 Yale ave
Harrell Sherman J [Ethel P] wks Firestone h 796 Graceland
Harlin Barney M [Della M] station attnd h 457 Hazelwood
Harrington Alonzo laborer r 156 24th N W
Harris Charles wks Pitts V & F Co h 587 Rubber
Harris Chas C [Cleo M] salesman Standard M Parts, Ak h 881 Perry ave
Harris Mrs Donzella h 82 Huston W
Harris George [Lillian] r 132 National ave
Harris Gene W [Irene M] wks Firestone h 113 Summit W
Harris Gust [Goldie] (New York Shine Parlor) (Barberton Hotel) h 4914 Tuscarawas ave W
Harris Guy G [Leora M] laborer h 18 State W
Harris Homer D [Hazel M] teller 1st-Central T Co h 247 State W
Harris James (Magic Shoe Repair) h 677 Hopocan ave W
Harris John C [Millie A] elevator opr Diamond M Co h 335 4th N W
Harris Lawrence [Emma] wks Pitts V & F Co h 432 Wunderlich ave
Harris Mrs Elsie [Lillian M] wks Pitts P G Co h 145 21st N W
Harris Oscar M [Ida B] laborer h 20 31st N W
Harris Mrs Ruby h 388 Wunderlich ave
Harris Thomas B [Ida Mae] slmn Wagoner & M S Corp h 754 Way N
Harris Walter h 587 Rubber
Harris Wanda E student h 881 Perry ave
Harris Wilma C [L Edna] carpenter h 233 19th N W
Harris Willie L laborer h 587 Rubber
Harrison Achebow [Mamie] wks Diamond M Co h 497 Wooster rd W
Harrison George E laborer h 117 National ave
Harrison George H [Mary M] h 117 National ave
Harrison Irene E stenog E O Gas Co h 636 Wooster rd N
Harrison James H [Flora G] laborer h 436 Van
Harrison Lorraine H student h 228 Ford ave E
Harrison Lucille M h 636 Wooster rd N
Harrison Wilma L wks Pitts P G Co h 228 Ford ave E
Harry's Auto Accessory (H H Holgerer) 128 2d N W
Harnell Doris E student h 322 Newell
Harnell Howard B wks B & W Co h 322 Newell
Harnell Mildred E clk B & W Co h 322 Newell
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Hartell Russell H [Mary C] machinist B & W Co h 322 Newell
Hart Aretha M student h 1316 Auburn ave
Hart Charles Jr h 1120 Wooster rd W
Hart Charles E h 1305 Auburn ave
Hart Dewey S [Edith D] laborer h 174 19th N W
Hart Honor E [Mildred J] pharmacist Wyre's Pharmacy h 174 19th Tuscarawas ave W
Hart James I [Goldie E] truck driver h 1316 Auburn ave

Hart Jewelry Co, Leo Rubin mgr, jewelers and optometrists, 497 Tuscarawas ave W,
Phone SH 3721

Hart Raymond E student h 1316 Auburn ave
Hart W A sec and treas Midwestern Rubber Reclaiming Co h St Louis Mo
Hart William student h 174 19th N W
Harter Carl J [Irene] electro A K Electrotypes & S Co h 694 Summit N
Harter Gordon J [Anne] wks Sun Rubber Co r 194 1st N W
Harter Merle [Grace] wks B & W Co h 1135 W Wooster rd N
Hartley A Clayton [H Eileen] laborer h 2463 17th N W
Hartley Kenneth J [Ann] h 736 Hudson Run rd
Hartley Louis L student h 1134 Benton
Hartley Mrs Minnie C [wld Allen C] h 1134 Benton

Harthecle Clarence R [Laura M] foreman Diamond M Co h 565 Robinson ave E
Harthcel Clarence R Jr student h 565 Robinson ave E
Hartman Carl D [Norine O] h 384 VanBuren ave S
Hartman David X [Margaret M] asst Postmaster h 576 Holmes ave
Hartman Donald K pressman Sohiering L P Co h 358 3d N W
Hartman Edward R wks Firestone h 640 Newton ave
Hartman Ella M stenog Brouse, McD M & B, Ak h 358 3d N W
Hartman Frank C mach North End Mach Shop h 358 3d N W

Hartman Mrs Goldie [wld Earl] wks Sun Rubber Co h 899 Wooster rd N
Hartman Harry A wks B & W Co h 358 3d N W
Hartman Laura B h 358 3d N W
Hartman M Jeanne student h 578 Holmes ave
Hartman Mrs Minnie E [wld Blanton C] h 358 3d N W
Hartman Mrs Mary E [wld Ezra D] h 640 Newton ave
Hartman Norman D wks Pitts V & F Co h 358 3d N W
Hartman Robert E student h 899 Wooster rd N
Hartman V Lucile clerk Pitts V & F Co h 358 3d N W
Hartman W H chief drftmnt Pitts P G Co

Hartnett George J [Alice B] supt Babcock & Wilcox Co h 450 Rose blvd, Akron O

Hartwick Catherine J student h 71 31st S W
Hartwick Mrs Mary E bkpr Barberton Hdw Co h 71 31st S W
Hartz Charles K with C V McCue h 210 Snyder ave
Harvey W Edward T [Carrie B] custodian Stadium h 398 Wooster rd N
Harvey J Robert accountant Ptcarn Co h 230 Norton ave
Harvey John mechanical engineer B & W Co h 290 6th N W
Harvey Mildred M student h 398 Wooster rd N
Harwell Everett L student h 1370 Benton
Harwell Gladys B student h 1370 Benton
Harwell Roy P [Katherine T] wks Goodrich h 1370 Benton
Haslam J W gen pur agent B & W Co h Westfield N J
Haszic James L [Florence K] wks B & W Co h 544 Princeton ave
Hatala Helen V wks Sun Rubber Co h 1044 Hopocan ave W
Hatala Mrs Mary [wld Paul] h 1044 Hopocan ave W
Hatala Mary C h 1044 Hopocan ave W
Hatala Paul S wks Pitts P G Co h 1044 Hopocan ave W
Hathaway Roman T [Voods] [Hi-Speed Oil Co] h 157 Oakwood
Hathabran Mrs Anna [wld John] h 214 Cassell ave
Hathabran Helen student h 214 Cassell ave
Hathabran Stephen student h 214 Cassell ave
Hauf H Richard r 212 Wooster rd N
Hauf Roy E [Mary L] paperhanger h 155 Glenn
Hauf Vernon L laborer h 155 Glenn
Haupt Clinton P [Delphina B] h 380 3d N W
Haupt Howard W pres Henry Coal & Ice Co h Akron O
Hauser Irene C h 277 3d N W
Hauser Wm L [Elizabeth M] h 1445 Wooster rd W
Hauselab Albert [Marion H] h 111 Hazelwood
Hauselab Jean I clerk Firestone h 111 Hazelwood
Hauselab Negro [Sophia H] h 9034 Wooster rd W
Haussly Joseph M [Mary T] laborer h 208 14th N W
Haussly Matthew [Anna] wks Ohio Brass h 442 Paige ave W
Haver Robt H h 245 Ford ave E
Haver Wm H [Cora B] h 304 Baird ave
Haver Wm J [Elizabeth A] agent Western & S L I Co h 245 Ford ave E
Haver Wm R [Georgie J] machinist h 245 Ford ave E
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS - FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS ON HOMES
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
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Haverbeck Anna A h 248 19th N W
Haverbeck Michael [Mary C] wks Seiberling R Co h 248 19th N W
Haverbeck Michael W wks Pitts P G Co h 248 19th N W
Haverbeck Stephen M h 248 19th N W
Haverfield Mrs Ora h 402 Snyder ave
Haverick Joseph [Grace C] wks Diamond M Co h 201 2d S W
Hawk D Myron [Lenore N] engr B & W Co h 555 Wooster rd N
Hawk Margaret A clerk Mayflower Hotel h 555 Wooster rd N
Hawk Sherman E (Elue E) laborer h 1305 Auburn ave
Hawkey Frank [Helen] wks Sun Rubber Co h 245 24th N W
Hawkey James clerk h 600 Wooster rd N
Hawkey Win [Bertha M] h 960 Wooster rd N
Hawkins Archie [Madge G] lineman Ohio Edison Co h 6344 Tuscarawas ave W
Hawkins Catherine R clerk 1st-Central T Co h 70 17th N W
Hawkins D Hayes [Margaret] agent Mass M L I Co h 70 17th N W
Hawkins Harry [Lydia] laborer h 63 Huston W
Hawley Harry H [Oma] meat cutter h 290 Hopocan ave E
Hawse Carl J [Alberta M] clerk Em R R h 268 Norton ave
Hawse Ruth h 268 Norton ave
Hawsman Frank R [Eathel] salesman Barberton Hdw Co h 404 Hopocan ave E
Hawsman Russell student h 404 Hopocan ave E
Hawthorne Ned [Alma] h 372 Snyder ave
Hay Robert P [Edith P] foreman B & W Co h 332 Wunderlich ave
Hayden Charles F [Sarah] wks Pitts P G Co h 69 State E
Hayden D Kathleen h 166A Sylvester
Hayden George H wks Firestone h 166 Sylvester
Hayden Isabel C student h 166A Sylvester
Haydu Joseph foreman h 166A Sylvester
Haydu Joseph student h 1036 Oak ave
Haydu Marie h 1036 Oak ave
Haydu Paul [Barbara] wks Ohio Brass Co h 1036 Oak ave
Haydu Paul jr h 1036 Oak ave
Hayes Arthur J wks Parker’s Sanitary Dairv h 1382 Kenmore blvd.
Hayes B Eugene student h 1382 Kenmore blvd
Hayes Helen L stenog Sun Rubber Co h 577 Paul pl
Hayes Homer [Myrtle D] chef h 64 Fairmount
Hayes Lois R student h 1382 Kenmore blvd
Hayes Wesley T [Margaret F] rubber worker h 1382 Kenmore blvd
Hayes Wm J [Waco T] custodian High School h 577 Paul pl
Hayes Willis T [Mary E] truck driver h 1285 Central ave
Hayhurst Carl C painter h 315 35th N W
Haywood Albert C [Edith M] wks B & W Co h 59 Eting ave
Haywood Alden J [Pauline W] draftsman B & W Co h n s Hopocan ave W
Haynes Mrs Bernice E h 543 Park ave
Haynes Mrs Ellen L (wid Burt) h 610 Wooster rd W
Haynes Ernest [Sophin] wks City h 889 Newton ave
Haynes Henry A punch sgt Pitts P G Co r 284 Crosby, Akron O
Haynes Kenneth N O [Norma] wks Ohio Brass Co h 70 4th N W
Haynes Lois E student h 543 Parker ave
Haynes Miriam R student h 59 Eting ave
Haynes Raymond E student h rear 213 14th N W
Haynes Robert C student h 59 Eting ave
Hayzett Claude A [Dorothea M] h 280 Snyder ave
Hazlett David H [Hattie E] bricklayer Pitts P G Co h 255 Columbus ct
Head Clarence E [Laura K] wks Seiberling R Co h 1286 Wooster rd W
Head Earl h 371 Frank
Head George [Jennie] h 657 Highland ave
Head Harry [Esther] matchworker r 5124 Tuscarawas ave W
Head J Kenneth [Elmor M] sta attd St Otl Co h 75 Eber ave, Akron O
Head James M [Nola] policeman h 290 4th N W
Head Minnie h 657 Highland ave
Headough Arthur L [Blaire L] wks Seiberling R Co h 639 Way N
Headrick V Lynne [Margaret G] (Home Appliance Co) h 118 State E
Heagerty Mrs Catherine A (wid Michael) h 144 24th N W
Healy William h 242 7th N W
Heath Eber M [Edith F] wks Ak P Milk Co h 94 Summit W
Heath James E h 1011 Perry ave
Heath Jay J [Sylvia M] laborer h 91 23d N W
Heath June L rubberworker h 91 23d N W
Heath Sanford [Virginia R] wks B & W Co h 1011 Perry ave
Hecker Vernard C [Gladys V] clerk B & W Co h 410 Wooster rd N
Heckert Hilda M student h 292 25th N W
Heckert John hester Ak & B B R h 292 25th N W
Heckert John hester Ak & B B R h 292 25th N W
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hennes Wm F</td>
<td>[Gertrude M] pharmaceutist Barberton Wadsworth rd, R D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Charles K</td>
<td>[Florence J] rubber worker 26 Hiram W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Charles R</td>
<td>[Beatrice] truck driver Pitts P G Co h 570 Ford ave W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HENRY COAL & ICE CO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henry Emmett G</td>
<td>[Alice E] bks Firestone h 225 17th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Irving A</td>
<td>[Dorothy H] teller 1st-Central T Co h 211 Summit W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry James C</td>
<td>[Zora] truck driver h 509 Brady ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry John R</td>
<td>[Mary L] laborer h 11 24th S W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Mrs Lulie E</td>
<td>(wid Edmund K) h 11 24th S W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Mrs Robert M</td>
<td>(wid Albert R) h 163 5d N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Robert F</td>
<td>student h 570 Ford ave W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Wm R student</td>
<td>h 570 Ford ave W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herron Wm T</td>
<td>h 5244 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley Jesse J</td>
<td>[Ruby E] clerk J R Sondles h 2804 Wooster rd N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henson Charles H</td>
<td>[Leatrice] h 561 Fairview ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hetzoll Howard H</td>
<td>[Glydi B] foreman Ohio Brass Co h 279 Ford ave E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hetzoll James M</td>
<td>[Jennie E] h 297 Wunderlich ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heppert Dorothy E</td>
<td>student h 14 24th S W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heppert E David</td>
<td>student h 24 5th N E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HEPPERT ERNEST D [Zoetta M]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heppert Fred K</td>
<td>[Dorothy G] carpenter h 14 24th S W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heppert James E</td>
<td>student h 24 5th N E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HERALD PUBLISHING CO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herchek John [Rose]</td>
<td>laborer h 431 5th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herchek Mrs Julia</td>
<td>(wid Daniel) h 431 5th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herchek Michael</td>
<td>student h 431 5th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herchek Michael h</td>
<td>291 Pfeiffer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herchek Michael J</td>
<td>[Elizabeth A] bks Barberton Herald h 4214 Hopocan ave W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herchek Stephen J</td>
<td>[Susan] wks Pitts P G Co h 48 21st N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman Henry Y</td>
<td>[Mary E] h 114 7th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman Mary E</td>
<td>h 114 7th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman Mary U</td>
<td>student h 235 8th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman Maude M</td>
<td>clerk h 114 7th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman Patricia A</td>
<td>student h 235 8th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman Ray W</td>
<td>[Velva C] elk A H Mirman, Ak h 235 8th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermandorfer Arthur W</td>
<td>[Ethel M] draftsman B &amp; W Co h 290 Tuscarawas ave E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermanns Otto E</td>
<td>[Dorothy M] mech engineer Goodrich h 241 Lake Anna ct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horold Mrs Amelia M</td>
<td>(wid George) h 152 7th N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horold John O</td>
<td>[Mary M] letter carrier h 251 31st N W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horold Joseph H</td>
<td>[Mary G] h 4094 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herr Betty E student</td>
<td>h 1174 Bellview ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herr Mrs Cassie S</td>
<td>h 1174 Bellview ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herr F Maurice student</td>
<td>h 1174 Bellview ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herr Mrs Florence M</td>
<td>saleswoman Conrad Weigand h 681 Lake ave W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herr Fred E</td>
<td>[Elizabeth M] engineer Pitts P G Co h 1174 Bellview ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herr Grace I</td>
<td>clerk Goodrich h 678 Summit N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herr Luther E</td>
<td>student h 1174 Bellview ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herr Seranus A clerk</td>
<td>Pitts P G Co h 678 Summit N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herr Wm A student</td>
<td>h 681 Lake ave W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrin Barney M</td>
<td>[Della M] (Herrin Bros) h 102 Hazelwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrin Betty teacher</td>
<td>h 53 Fernwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrin Bros (B M, J P and W H)</td>
<td>auto service station 1056 Wooster rd N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrin Gladys B</td>
<td>h 53 Fernwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrin James P</td>
<td>[Martha] (Herrin Bros) h 74 Norwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrin Wm H</td>
<td>[Louise] (Herrin Bros) h 53 Fernwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herron Wm R</td>
<td>[Lillian] jeweler 501 Tuscarawas ave W h 4994 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herschel Lester</td>
<td>[Bernice] wks Seiberling R Co h rear 115 Conrad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hershey Abner S</td>
<td>[Ethel] h 93 Hazelwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hershey Ambrose E</td>
<td>[Zelpha M] salesman Killian &amp; Fennell h 295 Wunderlich ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hershey J <em>draw</em></td>
<td>[Maud M] bkp Colonial Insulator Co, Ak h 508 5th N E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hershey Ethel teacher</td>
<td>Portage High St School h 93 Hazelwood ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hershey Ruby I</td>
<td>student h 295 Wunderlich ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hershey Ruth A</td>
<td>student h 295 Wunderlich ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hershey Wharton</td>
<td>r 610 Wooster rd W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hersman Clark</td>
<td>[Margaret] bks B &amp; W Co r 575 Ford ave W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hersman Leland</td>
<td>[Agnes] bks B &amp; W Co h 1031 Wooster rd N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hersman Mrs Maude</td>
<td>h 575 Ford ave W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hertle Wm L</td>
<td>[Florence L] cashier Erica R R Co h Doylestown O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrick Albert L</td>
<td>[Mary E] florist 512 Park ave W h 512 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrick Beth E clerk</td>
<td>A L Herrick h 512 Park ave W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KESTER COAL CO.
FOR QUALITY—SERVICE AND COURTESY.
CALL BLACKSTONE 2311
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Herwick Evelyn E student h 39 31st N W
Herwick Mrs Harriet E (wid Gus) cigarstc 933 Wooster rd W h same
Herwick Howard E (Rachel) painter 652 Orchard ave h same
Herwick Lloyd C (Mary A) machinist Diamond M Co h 97 Hazelwood
Herwick Mrs Nanna B (wid J Charles) h 5124 Park ave W
Herwick Robert E (Evelyn) inspector Piteaur h 39 31st N W
Herwick Robert E yr student h 39 31st N W
Herwick Wayne W h 39 31st N W
Herwick Wm H (Mary A) janitor Great Northern B & L Co h 676 Hopocan ave W
Herwick Wm L (Loretta C) patternmaker Pttts P G Co h 699 Summit N
Herzanyak Adam G h 48 Stirling ave
Herzanyak Margaret M h 48 Stirling ave
Heskett Harry E student h 139 2d S W
Heskett Harry L (Cora F) electrician h 139 2d S W
Heslep John clerk Siekler's Restaurant h 2249 20th S W, Akron
Hess Clarence steward Eagles Club h Portage Lakes, Akron O, R D 5
Hess Nelson [Myrtle] laborer h 1134 23d S W
Hessidence Nicholas h 44 31st S W
Hessidence Winnie M h 44 31st S W
Hester Barnett [Katherine] laborer r 32 17th N W
Hete Frank student h 40 14th N W
Hete Jennie student h 40 14th N W
Hete Jennie C h 236 5th N W
Hete Joseph [Jennie] wks Pttts P G Co h 40 14th N W
Hete Joseph T wks Pttts P G Co h 40 14th N W
Hete Tilie wks D'Or Studios Inc h 40 14th N W
Hetrack Donald O [Hattee M] sta att'd R F Teetsworth h 181 7th N W
Hetrack H Russell clerk L W Clouser r 185 8th N W
Hetrack Thelma E wks 212 7th N W
Heuser Agnes D teacher High School h 194 6th N W
Heyl Charles A [Anna] motor trucking 449 Hopocan ave W h same
Heyl Herbert H foreman C A Heyl h 54 May
Hi Speed Oil Co (R T Hotchkay) 2008 Wooster rd N
Hubbs Mrs Fannie (wid Henry) h 1074 Columbus ave
Hubbs Lydia M h 1074 Columbus ave
Hickman Esther L student h 128 6th N W
Hickman Lawrence F [Gladys M] wks Diamond M Co h 128 6th N W
Hickox Frank A [Jennie B] wks B & W Co h 587 Wooster rd W
Hicks Mary E teacher h 233 6th N W

HICKOX WM R [Josephine J] sheet metal contractor 183 2d N W h 233 6th N W

W. R. HICKOX
TINNER, ROOFER AND SHEET METAL WORKER
"JEWEL," "VICTOR" and "SUNBEAM" Furnaces

183 SECOND STREET N. W. Phone SHERWOOD 3424
Residence Phone: SHERWOOD 2236

Hicks Americus V grocer 1259 Wooster rd N h same
Hicks Arthur V grocer 1067 Wooster rd N h 172 Grace ave
Hicks Blair T [Alberta] printer Davis Ptg Co h 468 1/2 Tuscarawas ave W
Hicks Mrs Nellie (wid Maxwell) h 85 22d N W
Hicks S Roy clerk h 277 Ontario
Hicks Samuel W [Mary E] painter Ohio Brass Co h 277 Ontario
Higge Joseph h 60 Hiram E
Higge Katherine h 60 Hiram E
Higge Valentine [Agnes] bartender German B Union h 60 Hiram E
High Mrs Laura M (wid Ulysses G) h 579 Wooster rd N
High Street Methodist Episcopal Church Rev C F Mott pastor 803 Wooster rd N
High Wayne M [Eleanor G] pharmacist Bowman B & D Co, Ak h 123 State E
Higgl Frank laborer h 114 Plumb
Higgl Frank Jr student h 114 Plumb
Higgl Mike [Theresa] laborer h 114 Plumb
Hileman Ralph S [Margie M] foreman h rear 15 State E
Hiley Grover R h 423 VanBuren ave S
Hiley James D [Ortha] laborer h 423 VanBuren ave S
Hiley James H student h 423 VanBuren ave S
Hiley Lloyd G wks Firestone h 423 VanBuren ave S
Hiley Loretta L student h 423 VanBuren ave S
Hiley Mary V h 423 VanBuren ave S
Hill Alphonso [Mabel] laborer r 675 Park ave W
Hill Mrs Anna h 439 Norton ave
Hill Arthur R [Mabel] wks B & W Co h 207 3d N W
Hill Beatrice h 36 Huston W
Hill Mrs Besse M (wid Ralph P) h 499 Robinson ave E
Hill Charles laborer h 36 Huston W
Hill Charles H [Grace O] clerk Penna R R h 561 Lloyd
Hill Edward [Ida M] wks Berteck Motor Co h 849 Rhodes ave, Akron
Hill Eldon C wks B & W Co h 303 Tuscarawas ave E
Hill Fred H [Alice J] carpenter B & W Co h 151 Huram W
Hill Harry B engr Henry C & I Co h Uniontown O, Box 231
Hill John H [Linnie] h 303 Tuscarawas ave E
Hill Joseph C [Etta] salesman O H Miller h 465 Tuscarawas ave W
Hill Lawrence sta att'dt Rood's Service Station h 659 Wooster rd W
Hill Leo insurance h 36 Huram W
Hill Louise student h 36 Huston W
Hill Robert h 254 Wooster rd N
Hill Taylor [Vera] laborer h 36 Huston W
Hille M Delight stenographer Firestone h 540 Holmes ave
Hille Otto A [Mabel M] dentist 5134 Tuscarawas ave W h 540 Holmes ave
Hills Donald r 33 24th N W
Hillside Beauty Shop (Mrs Amy R Christenson) 285 Park ave E
Hilt John [Edith E] machinist Seiberling R Co h 287 6th N W
Hilt Raymond E [Madeleine E] foreman Seiberling R Co h 567 Hopocan ave W
Hiltabdel Charles E [Esther H] wks Pitts P G Co h 102 27th N W
Hiltabdel Thelma R student h 102 27th N W
Himelrgh Claude M with Pitts P G Co h 639 Lake ave W
Himelrgh Thelma teacher Hazelwood School h R D 3
Hines Mrs Emma h 328 Stanley ave
Hines Robert laborer h 328 Stanley ave
Himmelright Evalyn M stenog Sun Rubber Co h R D 2
Himmelright Irene D stenog Sun Rubber Co h Y W C A, Akron O
Hind Donald W h 64 Brown
Hinds James C [Clara G] police H 393A Wooster rd N
Hinds Lennie M stenog Merchants F Co Ak h 64 Brown
Hinne Wm C [Minnie H] watchman Ohio Brass Co h 64 Brown
Hines Albert [Emma S] h 393 Wooster rd N
Hines Betty wks Diamond M Co h 489 Hopocan ave W
Hines David C [Estella M] wks Seiberling R Co h 184 24th N W
Hines Harry T [Anna E] foreman Pittman Co h 1297 Liberty ave
Hines Louis C [Julia] h 31 Cane W
Hinkle Edward S clerk Goodrich r 45 Huram E
Hinkle Glen wks B & W Co h 146 1st N W
Hinkle Lee E [Cecelia J] machinist B & W Co h 1284 Grand blvd
Hinkle Mrs Stella (wid Charles) h 146 1st N W
Hinkle Mrs Annette h rear 23 Dilworth ct
Hinkley Charles P [Elizabeth A] h w s Summit N
Hinkley Edward W [Marjorie] wks Pitts P G Co h w s Summit N
Hinton Joseph [Mary E] electrician B & W Co h 745 StClair ave
Hinton Lloyd J [Ethel A] with J L Topolosky h 196 7th N W
Hinton Mrs Louise E (wid Wm) h 196 7th N W
Hinton Wm J draftsman B & W Co h 745 StClair ave
Hinez Clarance J [Mary] wks B & W Co h 409 Tuscarawas ave W
Hire George L [Jennie] h 239 31st N W
His Edna student h 351 Newell
Hiss Else C student h 331 Newell
Hiss Reinhard S [Louise] h 331 Newell
Hissam Orpheus L [Lucy L] insurance h 954 Wooster rd N
Hitchcock Guy L [Hildreth E] mgr A & P Tea Co h 1148 W Wooster rd W
Hite Frank h w s 23d S W
Hite Joseph h w s 23d S W
Hite Julah h w s 23d S W
Hite Thomas wks Parker's Sanitary Dairy h Akron O
Hite Valentine [Cecelia] laborer h w s 23d S W
Hite Valentine jr meat cutter h w s 23d S W
Hixs John [Josephine] wks Pittman h 44 29th S W
Hiss John K student h 44 29th S W
Hiss Andrew clerk h 196 19th N W
Hiss Andrew wks Diamond M Co h 340 16th N W
Hiss Anna stenog Seiberling R Co h 240 16th N W
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY
FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
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Hass Mrs Elizabeth (wud Michael) h 196 19th N W
Hass John P wks Seiberling R Co h 240 16th N W
Hass Joseph [Mary] fireman Pitsurn Co h 240 16th N W
Hass Joseph Jr wks Diamond M Co h 240 16th N W
Hass Mary T h 240 16th N W
Hass Michael student h 240 16th N W
Hass Michael P [Helen D] driver City h 196 19th N W
Hass Stephen wks Goodrich h 240 16th N W
Hobbs Joseph H [Lucille H] foreman Pitts P G Co h 406 Ford ave E
Hobson Esther M clerk Ohio Brass Co h 642 Wooster rd W
Hobson Harry N h 642 Wooster rd W
Hobson Mrs Mary E (wud Robt) h 642 Wooster rd W
Hoch Chester R h 308 Board ave
Hoch Ernest W [Beulah A] wks B & W Co h 246 7th N W
Hoch Frank H [Maude C] welder B & W Co h 1033 Liberty ave
Hoch Jonas A farmer h 235 5th N W
Hoch Mrs Olive M (wud Amos H) h 70 Brown
Hecter James A [Florence M] wks B & W Co h 307 Wunderlich ave
Hodgins O’Neil H [Nancy] h 236 1st N W
Hodgkinson Eleanor W student h 654 Fairview ave
Hodgkinson Harold [Bessie] truck driver h 654 Fairview ave
Hodgkinson Patrick driver Ohio Edison Co h 654 Fairview ave
Hodgson Oscar [Hallie M] (Hodgson Sheet Metal & Furnace Co) h 373 Norton ave
Hodgson Sheet Metal & Furnace Co [Oscar Hodgson] 987 Wooster rd N
Hodovan Andrew [Cecilia] wks Gen T & R Co h 696 Way N
Hodovan Goldie C student h 696 Way N
Hoelze Charles H barber H C Hoelze h 206 1st N W
Hoelze Frederick N student h 206 1st N W
Hoelze Henry C [Margaret M] barber 96 2d N W h 206 1st N W
Hoelze Ruth L wks Ohio Match Co h 206 1st N W
Hoffert Leonard [Cora E] machinist B & W Co h 325 5th N W
Hoffler Robt [Mary] track driver City r 247 Tuscarawas ave E
Hoffman Alice M student h 553 Lloyd
Hoffman Arnold [Rae L] wks B & W Co h 553 Lloyd
Hoffman Carl F [Gertrude B] chemist Pitts V & F Corp h 17 VanBuren ave N
Hoffman Ernest F [Colon A] barber h 818 Graceland
Hoffman Harold A clerk h 553 Lloyd
Hoffman Samuel H [Lenore] pres Barberton Hardware Co h 531 Lake ave W, Phone SH-2534
Hoffman Virginia M student h 818 Graceland
Hoffner Charles M [Ellen] electrician Pitts P G Co h 1099 Wooster rd W
Hoffner Conrad h 1099 Wooster rd W
Hoffstetter Edward [Emma] contr-electrical 614 Tuscarawas ave W h same
Hoffland John wks B & W Co h 204A 1st N W
Hoffstetter Robert J [Vivian M] music teacher H E Simon h s s Robinson ave E
Hogan Angela C clerk W T Grant Co h 1526 Wooster rd W
Hogan Edward A student h 1327 Wooster rd W
Hogan Mrs Elizabeth clerk h 1327 Wooster rd W
Hogan Genevieve D student h 913 Raymond ave
Hogan George E laborer h 913 Raymond ave
Hogan John [Ella] laborer h 388 Frase ave
Hogan Kathleen E h 1526 Wooster rd W
Hogan Leo student h 1327 Wooster rd W
Hogan Louis R [Muriel Z] wks Bartrum Rubber Co h 913 Raymond ave
Hogan Patrick J student h 1526 Wooster rd W
Hogan Pauline M clerk Rutledge Drug Co No 12 h 1526 Wooster rd W
Hogan Ruth J student h 913 Raymond ave
Hogan Win F [Nina T] laborer h 2362 Wooster rd W
Hogan Vincent service mgr Bushman-K M Co h Akron O
House John h 754 6th N W
Hoisten Mrs Henrietta h 328 Stanley ave
Hojnowski John [Gertrude] mgr Cort’s Shoes h rear 139 3d N W
Holbein Conrad E [Gaydey E] chemical engr Pitts P G Co r 247 6th N W
Holder Merle E [Valeria O] foreman Pitts P G Co h 1026 Wooster rd W
Holder Merle H [Velma L] wks Pitts P G Co h 57 20th S W
Holder William foreman Pitts P G Co h 39 20th S W
Holdersham Mrs Dora B (wud Elijah E) h 32 23d N W
Holdersham Paul D [Marie E] lettercarrier h 32 23d N W
Holecek Carl J [Anna M] wks B & W Co h 250 5th N W
Holecek Carl J Jr [Buth] wks B & W Co h 250 5th N W
Holecek Clara M h 280 5th N W
Holger Ford [Iva] sta attd Lake Anna Park S h 58 31st S W
Holger Harry H [Estella M] (Harry’s Auto Accessory) h 260 Tuscarawas ave E apt 2
Holger Hope I student h 58 31st S W
Holger Margaret A bkpr Harry's Auto Accessory h 260 Tuscarawas ave E apt 2
Holik Frederick A student h 536 Harvard ave
Holik John [Mary] wks Barberton Fdry Co h 112 Robinson ave E
Holik Myron [Ross] h 536 Harvard ave
Holohan Thomas M teller Ohio Edison Co h 536 Harvard ave
Holland Mrs Emma [wed John] h 110 19th N W
Holler Edward J clerk B & W Co h 1172 Wooster rd N
Holler Preston V [Callie L] crane opr Pitts P Co h 1172 Wooster rd N
Holley Mrs Dora [wed Earley] h 511 Brady ave
Holley Isaac [Virginia] laborer h 514 Brady ave
Holley James auto washer Evans Corner S S Station h 583 Rubber
Holley Luther laborer h 583 Rubber
Holley Mrs Pensola h 362 Newell
Holley Robert [Anna] wks Barberton Oil Co h 573 Rubber
Hol linger Betty J student h 532 Lloyd
Hol linger Coal Co (M O Hol linger) 266 8th N W
Hol linger Earl A [Ruth E] clerk Goodrich h 532 Lloyd
Hol linger Mrs H Elizabeth [wed John H] h 70 16th N W
Hol linger James A student h 532 Lloyd
Hol linger Myron O [Grace E] (Hol linger Coal Co) h 266 8th N W
Hol lis Arthur E salesman h 149 Norwood
Hol lis Elmer laborer h 434 Wunderlich ave
Hol lis Paul steward Barb Magyar I A & C Club h 69 Diamond ave
Holm Emmett W wks B & W Co h 609 Hopocean ave W
Holm Werdon E [Rose C] machinist B & W Co h 1234 Auburn ave
Holman H F sec and treas Diamond Match Co h N Y City
Holmes John h 460 Fairview ave
Holmes Sinclair [Velma] h 88 15th S W
Holmes Wilma M student h 63 Huston W
Holt Floyd D [Melva F] wks B & W Co h 48 Brown
Holt Thomas B [Minnie E] civil engineer B & W Co h 263 25th N W
Hol lvey Lawrence B [Evelyn] clerk B & W Co h 409 Baird ave
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church, Rev Anthanasius Kovaes pastor, Rev Archangel Bonis
pastor, 374 Wooster rd N
Holsworth LaVerne M student h 33 31st N W
Holsworth Monta D [Ruth E] clerk B & W Co h 33 31st N W
Homan Anthony laborer h 470 VanBuren ave S
Homan Elizabeth h 470 VanBuren ave S
Homan John [Julia] wks Imp El Co h 470 VanBuren ave S
Homan John jr h 470 VanBuren ave S
Home Appliance Co (V L Hendrick, O C Millhoff) 510 Park ave W
Hone Edward F [Monica B] wks B & W Co r 1445 Wooster rd W
Honn Howard [Grace] agent Gulf Refining Co h Portage Lakes
Honolulu Conservatory of Music 479 Tuscarawas ave W
Hood Delphina M wks 1080 Bellview ave
Hood James timekeeper r 276 3d N W
Hood Lilly h 234 Wooster rd N
Hood Rodolphus student h 234 Wooster rd N
Hood Samuel [Fannie] laborer h 234 Wooster rd N
Hoofer Conrad h 2264 2d N W
Hook Dorothy J typist Barb Relief Dept h 136 17th N W
Hooke John W [Jeanne B] millwright h 136 17th N W
Hooper J Ronald [Glady L] laborer h 192 2d S W apt 9
Hooper James R [Wanda] carpenter Pitts P Co h 543 Hudson Run rd
Hooper Jay [Cora] wks B & W Co h 71 3d N W
Hooper Jay jr [Florence M] wks B & W Co h 71 3d N W
Hooper Mrs Rose W beauty shop 619 Hopocean ave W same
Hooten Mrs Dena [wed Andrew J] h 745 Way N
Hoover Daniel E wks B & W Co h 520 Princeton ave
Hoover Earl M clerk O Gas Co h Akron O
Hoover Edward [Edith G] wks Firestone h 255 Huron
Hoover Harry E [L Ellen] trusses h 668 Tuscarawas ave W
Hoover Horace student h 239 Park ave E
Hoover Kenneth H [Ruth] wks B & W Co h 641 Princeton ave
Hoover Leslie [Christina] wks B & W Co h 239 Park ave E
Hooper Glenn [Betty] wks Pitts P Co h s Robinson ave E
HOPE JOHN C [Pearl M] vice pres and mgr Akron Home Campfield-Hickman Co h 786
Kenmore Ave, Akron O, Phone SH-1212
HOPE JOSEPH R [Sadie A] pres and mgr Barberton Home Campfield-Hickman Co h
Doylestown rd, Barberton O R D 4, Phone SH-1836
Hopkins Emmanuel [Helen] laborer h 132 National ave
Hopkins Mrs Ethel h 138 National ave
Hopkins Mrs Ida M [wed Will H] h 138 29th N W
Hopkins Mrs Letha [wed Emmanuel] h 138 National ave
Hopkins Merritt laborer h 138 National ave
Hopson Mrs Maude seamstress h 654 Wooster rd W
Hopton Harry S teacher High School r 285 Newell
Horn T Calvin wks Diamond M Co h 242 14th N W
Hornacek Anna J h 890 Perry ave
Hornacek Frances J h 890 Perry ave
Hornacek John J wks Pitts P G Co h 44 16th N W
Hornacek John M [Mary A] wks Pitts P G Co h 890 Perry ave
Hornacek Joseph [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 44 16th N W
Hornacek Joseph J student h 44 16th N W
Hornacek Joseph S student h 890 Perry ave
Hornacek Julia H student h 44 16th N W
Hornacek Mary R student h 44 16th N W
Horne Kenneth M [Ruth L] rubberworker h w a Dunn
Horne Wm S [Eva V] laborer h 928 Tuscarawas ave W
Horner Kennon F meat cutter h 201 3d N W
Horner Mrs Mary Belle [wid John W] h 201 3d N W
Horner Wm R student h 201 3d N W
Horner Mrs Elizabeth [wid Frank] h 234 Baird ave
Horner John clerk B & W Co h 234 Baird ave
Horner Michael carpenter h 234 Baird ave
Hornung Gilbert warehouseman Frank Co h Akron O
Hornayk Anna clerk Firestone h 305 Lucas
Hornayk Cecilia h 229 1st N W
Hornayk Florence h 229 1st N W
Hornayk John [Cecilia] wks Pitts P G Co h 229 1st N W
Hornayk Michael wks Pitts P G Co h 229 1st N W
Hornayk Michael [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 305 Lucas
Hornayk Michael [Anna] h 321 Wunderlich ave
Hornayk Michael C laborer h 321 Wunderlich ave
Hornayk Michael F jr [Julia] wks Firestone h 545 Harvard ave
Horrocks Harold C [Edith] wks B & W Co h 895 Wilbur ave
Horrocks Thomas R [Marcella M] wks Seiberling R Co h 914 Raymond ave
Hosayk James prop, Cafe, Mrs Sophia Cornier prop, Louis Novak mgr, 271 Wooster rd W
Horsey George W student h 103 Mitchell
Horsey Helen L student h 103 Mitchell
Horsey Walter E [Gladys L] truck dr h 103 Mitchell
Horton Fred C [Edith M] molder B & W Co h 421 1/2 Hopocan ave W
Horvath Andrew [Frances] welder B & W Co h 273 Park ave E
Horvath Andrew [Magdalene] machinist B & W Co h 284 14th N W
Horvath Andrew F [Ferne M] welder B & W Co h 263 Park ave E
Horvath Anna T h 206 14th N W
Horvath Ellis [Anna] wks E H Amlan h 64 Diamond ave
Horvath Irene wks Sun Rubber Co h 351 Wunderlich ave
Horvath John [Bertha] h 206 14th N W
Horvath John [Elizabeth] wks Ohio Brass Co h 187 14th N W
Horvath John [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 239 Robinson ave E
Horvath John jr student h 239 Robinson ave E
Horvath Joseph painter h 220 Cassell ave
Horvath Joseph [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 219 Cassell ave
Horvath Joseph [Magde] trucker Seiberling R Co h 127 15th N W
Horvath Joseph [Rose] wks Ohio Brass Co h 337 Wunderlich ave
Horvath Joseph A painter h 284 14th N W
Horvath Joseph J wks Pitts P G Co h 206 14th N W
Horvath Julius wks B & W Co h 284 14th N W
Horvath Margaret M packer Sun Rubber Co h 206 14th N W
Horvath Stephen [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 184 14th N W
Horvath Stephen [Susan] painter h 220 Cassell ave
Horvath Stephen Jr h 220 Cassell ave
Horvath Stephen R [Edna E] inspector Ohio Brass Co h 179 Park ave E
Horvath William painter h 220 Cassell ave
Horstinsky John M [Veronica M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 884 Tuscarawas ave W
Horstinsky Margaret wks 884 Tuscarawas ave W
Houck Arthur J [Ann M] wks B & W Co r 303 Tuscarawas ave E
Houck Daniel [Beulah] wks Pitts P G Co h 317 Newell
Houck Eleanor J h 317 Newell
Houck Gordon L [Gladys B] wks Goodrich h 108 Morgan
Houck Robert M [Cormie M] welder h 1105 Central ave
Houck Albert E [Ruth L] truck driver h 88 29th N W
Houck Clifford W [Elaine L] machinist h 299 31st N W
Houck Dorothy M h 276 31st N W
Houck Edward J [Frances M] wks B & W Co h 88 29th N W
Houck John A [Della M] locksmith 135 2d N W h 276 31st N W
Houck Ralph J [Evelyn] truck driver h 88 29th N W
Houck Wenceslaus A [Henrietta E] machinist h 214 Morgan
Houck Walter A [Genevieve M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 630 Ford ave W
Houret Mrs Elizabeth h 1027 Shannon ave
House Ferdinant h 44 10th S W
House George E student h 679 Wooster rd W
House Harry W [Mary H] music teacher 646 Wooster rd W h same
House Joseph F h 646 Wooster rd W
House Mark W [Helen E] musician h 65 Elting ave
House Mark W jr student h 65 Elting ave
Houston Doris P student h 253 State W
Houston Thomas H [Silvia M] supt Mt Hope Cemetery, Akron O h 253 State W
Hout Mrs Flora J h 85 Yonker
Hout Robert R auto service station 551 Wooster rd N h R D 3
Hoverson Wallace wks W J Zellers h 151 7th N W
Howard Bonnie J student h 330 Irish alley
Howard Charles M [Lottie C] laborer h 330 Irish alley
Howard John W [Goldie C] supervisor of school buildings h 258 Baird ave
Howard Norman R [Minnie M] chemist Pits P Co h 77 Elting ave
Howard Ralph P h 330 Irish alley
Howe Mrs Aldena r near 552 Creedmoor ave
Howe Mrs Alice (wid Wm) h 299 Ford ave E
Howe Alvin E jr [Elise B] tennis Pits P Co h 972 Tuscarawas ave W
Howe Audrey F [June L] h 150 Tuscarawas E
Howe Earl E [Esther L] foreman Ohio Edison Co h 149 Baird ave
Howe Edgar C [Estelle C] welder B & W Co h 142 Norman
Howe Edward C [Lillian L] laborer h 1078 Wooster rd N
Howe John P [Lucille M] wks Pits P Co h 26 24th S W
Howe Shirley L student h 1261 Coventry
Howe Vernon W h 1003 Perry ave
Howell Daniel E blacksmith Reiter D Co h 239 State W
Howell George [Elizabeth] wks Ohio Brass Co h 10014 Wooster rd W
Howells Clayton [HeLEN] collector F S Fashion S C Inc h Sherman rd, B D 2
Hower Pauline teacher Lincoln School h 738 Wooster rd W
Hower Willard D [Tillie] wks City, r 1016 Perry ave
Howes William [Dora] laborer h 108 National ave
Howey George E [Emma B] wks Goodrich h 523 Otterbein ave
Howey Mary E h 523 Otterbein ave
Hrabusa Joseph J [Irene] wks Wadsworth Foundry Co h 1013 Hoplain ave W
Hrabusa Joseph M wks Sun Rubber Co h 212 22d N W
Hrabusa Joseph P wks Wadsworth P Co h 1013 Hoplain ave W
Hrabusa Louis P wks Sun Rubber Co h 212 22d N W
Hrabusa Mary V h 1013 Hoplain ave W
Hrabusa Theodore J [Anna H] wks Sun Rubber Co h 212 22d N W
Hrabosky Frank J student h 47 17th N W
Hrabosky Louise M rubberworker h 47 17th N W
Hrabosky Paul [Christina] h 47 17th N W
Hrabosky Paul jr wks Pits P Co h 47 17th N W
Hrabosky Pauline C student h 47 17th N W
Herlinc Helen M stenog J P Smith Co h 28 19th N W
Herdia Joseph F [Veronica] wks Diamond M Co h 58 19th N W
Hrin Andrew h 231 15th N W
Hubbell George W [Sadie M] mech engr B & W Co h 224 Tuscarawas ave E
Huber Claude E [Dora] wks Firestone h 654 Highland ave
Huber Betty student h 289 Paige ave E
Hubert Frank h 289 Paige ave E
Hubert John [Agaes] wks Ohio Brass Co h 289 Paige ave E
Hubick Carl [Catherine] laborer r 196 Wooster rd N
Hubinger H Willard laborer h 997 Tuscarawas ave W
Hubinger Janet M wks Sun Rubber Co h 997 Tuscarawas ave W
Hudack John A [Margaret E] welder B & W Co h 151 18th N W
Hudack Annabel wks Diamond M Oak h 246 22d N W
Hudak Helen D h 245 22d N W
Hudak Joseph S laborer h 245 22d N W
Hudak Matthew [Anna] wks B & W Co h 245 22d N W
Hudak Matthew jr student h 245 22d N W
Hudak Michael laborer h 246 22d N W
Hudgens J Boy [Pearl E] laborer h 163 16th N W
Hudnall Jerry B wks Seiberling B Co h 689 Way N
Hudnall Jerry B jr student h 689 Way N
Hudson Bert wks Diamond M Co h 40 2d N W
Huff John D [Bessie E] salesman h 605 Ford ave W
Huff Philipp A [Virginia A] molder B & W Co h 51 Gale dr
Huff Frower Marion wks B & W Co r 583 Ford ave W
Huffer Herbert L [Bertha L] foreman Pits P Co h 113 Robinson ave E
Huffer Mary V student h 113 Robinson ave E
HUFFMAN HERBERT W [Mildred L] prop Magic City Printing Co h 106 5th N E
Huth Russell wks Diamond M Co h 1119 Shannon ave
Huth S June wks 617 Lake ave W
Hutson Mrs Clara h 2264 Wooster rd N
Hutson Eleanor J student h 77 18th S W
Hutson James L [Velma F] (Barberton Radio Service) h 79 Gales dr
Hutson W Adelbert [B Bin] wth Pits P G Co h 71 18th S W
Hyatt Robert E engr B & W Co r 240 3d N W
Hydeg Irene E student h 269 Robinson ave E
Hydeg Joseph [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 269 Robinson ave E
Hydock Margaret G wks Diamond M Co h 64 14th N W
Hyland C Raymond [Mary C] wks B & W Co h 151 7th N W
Hyland Mrs Etha A bookkeeper Campfield-Hickman Co h 135 7th N W
Hymer Clarence S [Elta M] painter h 2264 2d N W

Ickes Willis wks B & W Co r 5124 Tuscarawas ave W
Ickes William M 93rd Ave E
Ideal Cleaners (Hazel M Tanner) 376 2d N W
Ideal Proaps Inc, Mrs Angela Van Tassel mgr, women's wear 539 Tuscarawas ave W
Ihrig Dorothy D see Frank Co h 63 Eber ave, Akron O
Iler Ronald J student h 33 Hiram E
Ille Rose E student h 33 Hiram E
Illes Stephen r 193 1st N W
Ilitch Anna student h 224 Wooster rd N
Ilitch Catherine h 224 Wooster rd N
Ilitch Mack E [Evie] plumber h 224 Wooster rd N
Ilitch Ruth student h 224 Wooster rd N
Imms Ivan M [M Mae] wks Universal C Co h 125 Yonker
Immler Walter K [Evie E] foreman Pits P G Co h 680 Paige ave W
Incorvati Daniel C [Elvira M] wks B & W Co h 464 Grandview ave
Independent Petroleum Products, Wm Mackey-mgr, 177 2d N W
Ingles Clyde R [Bev M] wks Pits P G Co h 164 Ford ave E
Ingles Francis h 164 Ford ave E
Ingol Anna student h 400 Harter ave
Ingol Frank J [Amanda] laborer h 400 Harter ave
Ingram Betty J student h 1419 Wooster rd W
Ingram Grace student h 432 Wunderlich ave
Ingram Harry E [Blanche M] crane man B & W Co h 353 Wooster rd N
Ingram John laborer h 636 Crawford ave
Ingram Lloyd P h 1419 Wooster rd W
Ingram Porter L [D Edna] wks B & W Co h 1419 Wooster rd W
Ingram Wm E h 533 Wooster rd N
Ingram Wm M [Alice C] wks City h 609 Hopocan ave W
Innes James R [Margaret C] wks Goodrich h 680 StClair ave
Innes Jean N student h 680 StClair ave
International Correspondence Schools, J H McCarthy repr, 1112 2d N W
Irish Mrs Addie V (wid George W) h 289 Newell
Irish Clayton R clerk Seiberling R Co h 67 Hazelwood
Irish Mrs E May (wid Ervin J) h 67 Hazelwood
Irish Everett A [Rosalind C] payncn 100 4th N W h 74 5th N E
Irish Foster V [Laura A] supt mails Post Office h 285 Newell
Irish Jack W h 285 Newell
Irvin Virginia L student h 214 Glenn W
Irvin Wallace E [Pearl O] wks Pits P G Co h 214 Glenn W
Isaly DAIRY CO, Delmer Bryant mgr, dairy products 568 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-6801

Isaly Bureau wks Pits V & F Co r rear 64 Huston W
Ites Elizabeth T wks Sun Rubber Co h 387 4th N W
Ites Joseph P [Elizabeth M] molder Pits V & F Co h 387 4th N W
Ites Joseph P jr student h 387 4th N W
Juen Evelyn teacher Highland School h 186 State W
Jno Frank wks Pits P G Co h 248 1st N W
Jno Frank [Amelia] wks B & W Co h 248 1st N W
Jno George E [Sadie E] pipefitter Pits P G Co h 181 16th N W
Jno John wks B & W Co h 248 1st N W
Jno Martha clerk C Momchilov h 248 1st N W
Jno Olga bkpr Ohio Edison Co h 248 1st N W

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK W. Marker St. Ext. Beyond Fairlawn
:: PERPETUAL CARE :: MODERATE PRICES :: Phone HE-8316
J

Jackson Ardythe M student h 103 Norwood
Jackson Benjamin S [Marie M] laborer r 94 22d N W
Jackson C Earl [L Ruth] wks Mann M & M Co h 103 Norwood
Jackson Catherine h rear 229 2d N W
Jackson Dorothy R student h 66 9th N W
Jackson Ernest [Essie] h rear 229 2d N W
Jackson George student h 544 Hopocan ave W
Jackson Henry H beer 365 Wunderlich ave h same
Jackson J Leonard [Martha] carpenter W B Weaver & Sons h 1224 Auburn ave
Jackson James W [Amanda E] station ttld t h 239 State W
Jackson John [Mattie] janitor Seiberling B Co h 587 Rubber
Jackson John B [Ethel L] wks B & W Co h 66 9th N W
Jackson John B jr student h 66 9th N W
Jackson Mrs Lillian (wld Paul) h 544 Hopocan ave W
Jackson Minnie wks 254 3d N W
Jackson Mrs Myrtle h 9 Canal N
Jackson Raymond A [Laura E] restaurant etc 211 2d N W h 211½ same
Jackson Richard E student h 239 State W
Jackson Robert J h 239 State W
Jackson Mrs Zula clothes presser h 1227 Wooster rd W
Jacob Arthur C [Mary L] with B & W Co h 289 5th N W
Jacob Irma M stenog Bd of Education h 289 5th N W
Jacob Peter h 355 6th N E
Jacobs Edward A [Elise M] agt Northwestern h 600 Park ave W
Jacobs Rita clerk Pitts P G Co h 113 Louise ct
JACOBS MRS ROSEupt Citizens Hospital Co h 113 Louise ct
Jaife Reuben [Celia] stenog B & W Co h 1086 Columbus ave
Jacovie David h 192 2d S W apt 5
James Alver R [Dorothy I] auto repairing 1130 Wooster rd N h same
James Catherine A teacher Rose School h 119 State W
James Daniel S wks Pitts P G Co h 239 Tuscawas ave E
Jameson James [Elizabeth J] foreman B & W Co h 174 Tuscawas ave E
Jameson James L [Glady E] engr Pitts P G Co h 304 3d N W
JAMIESON WM M [Elizabeth] Director Public Service, office City Bldg h 239 Tuscawas ave E
Jameson Wm M jr student h 239 Tuscawas ave E
Jameson Anne wks 295 Ford ave E
James Mrs Sophia propr Horse Shoe Cafe h R D 3
Janes Alice clerk Yoder Bros h 1289 Wooster rd W
Janes Anna wks Seiberling L P Co h 1289 Wooster rd W
Janes Frank [Mary] wks Yoder Bros h 542 Hudson E
Janes Matthew [Jennie] molder Ohio Injector Co h 1289 Wooster rd W
Jang Anna J h 232 16th N W
Jang Christina student h 232 16th N W
Jang Clement student h 232 16th N W
Jang Delia M h 193 16th N W
Jang Edward student h 232 16th N W
Jang Frank student h 888 Tuscawas ave W
Jang Mrs Matilda h 888 Tuscawas ave W
Jang Paul J tire bldr Seiberling R Co h 232 16th N W
Jang Mrs Pauline h 193 16th N W
Jannawski Stephen [Nelhe] machinist B & W Co h 1034 Liberty ave
Jannawski Virginia N student h 1034 Liberty ave
Janek John [Elizabeth] wks Seiberling R Co h 233 16th N W,
Janeko Joseph M [Wilma] sec and treas Barberton Mechanical Mold Co h Akron O
Janovec John [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 232 17th N W
Jarrett James H stock clerk F W Woolworth Co h 730 Wooster rd W
Jarrett Norman F [Ruby] truck driver Ohio Brass Co h 720 Wooster rd W
Jastrab Clement M student h 1064 Shannon ave
Jastrab Elizabeth E wks Goodrich h 1004 Shannon ave
Jastrab Joseph T [Elizabeth] wks Seiberling R Co h 1004 Shannon ave
Jastrab George laborer h 232 14th N W
Jastrab John A [Mary] h 1067 Shannon ave
Jastrab Joseph [Mary] h 232 14th N W
Jastrab Joseph F [Emma] sleman r 491½ Tuscawas ave W

THE EVANS AGENCY CO. General Insurance
.335 and 337 S. MAIN STREET
THE N. H. PORTER CO. PHONE HEmlock 8413
Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating, Artcraft, Paper Hanging, Cleaning
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Jastrauh Josephine student h 232 14th N W
Jastrauh Stephen [Marie R] wks Pitts P G Co h 214 14th N W
Jeffers Hubert S phsician osteopathic 99 4th N W h Akron O
Jelis Louis J clerk Wonder Bar r 233 3d N W
Jeffries Ida M clerk Pitts P G Co h 821 Wooster rd N apt 3
Jeno George [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 965 Tuscarawas ave W
Jenkins Mrs Artie M h 579 Ford ave W
Jenkins George A [Imelda M] machinist B & W Co h 68 24th N W
Jenkins Laura M waitress h 579 Ford ave W
Jenkins Lillian student h 63 Huston W
Jenkins Robert [Mary] laborer r 421 Hopalong ave W
Jenkins Walter J [Agnes] h 1178 Benton
Jenkins Wm C laborer h 579 Ford ave W
Jennings Walter S [Alta M C] electrical engineer h 444 Robinson ave E
Jenney Alfred J wks B & W Co h 149 7th N W
Jenney Charles W [Vida F] clerk Municipal Court h 157 7th N W
Jenney Mrs Mary A (wid Alfred W) h 149 7th N W
Jennings Albert W wks Buxbaum Co h 664 Highland ave
Jennings Evelyn E stenog Martin Sales & S h 151 Robinson ave E
Jennings Frank [Gladys W] machinist Diamond M Co h 151 Robinson ave E

JENNINGS FRANK H [Cora L] treasurer and plant supt McNeill Machine & Engineering Co,
Akron O h 623 Ford ave E, Phone SH-3223
Jennings Harley F student h 151 Robinson ave E
Jennings Harry J wks Diamond M Co h 664 Highland ave
Jennings Howard F wks Palmer M Co h 664 Highland ave
Jennings Iris G wks Sun Rubber Co h 509 VanBuren ave S
Jennings John route foreman Akron Pure Milk Co h 768 Harrison ave, Akron O
Jennings June A student h 623 Ford ave E
Jennings Lillian M h 151 Robinson ave E
Jennings Mary B h 623 Ford ave E
Jennings Paul S rubberworker h 509 VanBuren ave S
Jennings Robert [Mamie] machinist Natl R M Co h 664 Highland ave
Jennings Stephen [Grace L] plasterer h 509 VanBuren ave S
Jennings W Bryan wks Buxbaum Co h 664 Highland ave
Jensen Edward C [Iva T] wks Yoder Bros r 296 Snyder ave
Jenna Agnes h 291 VanBuren ave N
Jenna Mrs Agnes (wid Anthony) h 291 VanBuren ave N
Jenna Anthony J [Jennie L] laborer h 1065 North ct
Jenna Frank student h 291 VanBuren ave N
Jenna John student h 291 VanBuren ave N
Jenna Joseph h 291 VanBuren ave N
Jennigan Burrle student h 56 21st N W
Jennigan Burton L [Eliza] wks Goodrich h 56 21st N W
Jensen Christian N [Louise] wks B & W Co h 736 Park ave W
Jensen Christian N 3rd student h 736 Park ave W
Jensen Nick wks B & W Co h 736 Park ave W
Jennop Mrs Amelia (wid John) h 33 24th N W
Jestiee Mrs Bemah wks Seiberling R Co h 911 Wilbur ave
Jesticke Jeannette J student h 911 Wilbur ave
Jestiee Juanita J student h 911 Wilbur ave
Jett Mrs Jane L (wid Harry) wks Firestone h 242 3d N W
Jetter Mrs Addie (wid Harry) h 517 Brady ave
Jetter Earline h 517 Brady ave
Jetter George laborer h 517 Brady ave
Jetter Mrs Lena (wid Isaac) h 362 Newell
Jevcec Anna F rubberworker h 159 17th N W
Jevcec Joseph wks Ohio Brass Co h 159 17th N W
Jevcec Joseph J wks B & W Co h 159 17th N W
Jevcec Louise J student h 159 17th N W
Jevcec Mary G h 159 17th N W
Jewitt Russell L [Lillian M] tire builder Goodrich h 73 Fairmount
Jikutz Alex electrician Firestone h 459 Franklin ave
Jikutz Mrs Eva (wid Theodore) h 459 Franklin ave
Jikutz John student h 459 Franklin ave
Jikutz Julius h 459 Franklin ave
Jikutz Theodore h 459 Franklin ave
Johanyak Andrew student h 24 Borden
Johanyak Frank N [Myrtle] wks Goodrich h 32 Borden
Johanyak Joseph [Anna] carpenter h 24 Borden
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JOHANYAK Joseph jr chef h 24 Borden
JOHANYAK Mary wks Anderson Rubber Co h 167 24th N W
JOHNNY'S Lunch, J J Beres mgr, 72 2d N W
JOHNS Arthur W [Marjorie N] miner h 131 State E
JOHNS Edwin N rubberworker h 103 Fernwood
JOHNS Elizabeth J wks 209 Tuscarawas av e E
JOHNS Ernest V [Catherine] dept mgr B & W Co h 355 Baird ave
JOHNS Herman B student h 103 Fernwood
JOHNS Louie R [Velia G] sec X Cel Dairy Inc h 725 Summit N
JOHNS Paul E h 103 Fernwood
JOHNS Pauline L student h 725 Summit N
JOHNS Thurman J [Beatrice] rubberworker h 103 Fernwood
JOHNS Tony wks B & W Co r 558 Ford ave W
JOHNS Warren W [Ruth] welder h 138 7th N W
JOHNS Wm M student h 131 State E
JOHNSON A Fred [Lillian B] clerk B & W Co h 533 Harvard ave
JOHNSON Mrs Alva h w s 15th N W
JOHNSON Arthur R [Elizabeth] wks Seiberling R Co h 605 Orchard ave
JOHNSON Mrs Bessee h rear 134 Snyder ave
JOHNSON Block 208 212 2d N W
JOHNSON Charles [Ina] wks Seiberling R Co h 554 Hopocan ave W
JOHNSON Charles E [Irene A] policeman h 664 Orchard ave
JOHNSON Charles O student h 77 8th N W
JOHNSON Charles R laborer h 203 Yonker
JOHNSON Mrs Clarissa [wld Frank] h 550 Fairview ave
JOHNSON David chemist Pitts P G Co r 69 20th S W
JOHNSON Dolores waitress h 104 9th N W
JOHNSON Duane E student h 203 Yonker
JOHNSON Elizabeth student h rear 64 Huston W
JOHNSON Mrs Emma h 147 National ave
JOHNSON Mrs Ethel A [wld Charles O] h 77 8th N W
JOHNSON Evelyn wks 75 19th N W
JOHNSON Frank C [Edith] wks B & W Co h 357 Ford ave E
JOHNSON Geo W [Bertha] wks Pktearn Co h 497 Haynes
JOHNSON Harold R student h 77 8th N W
JOHNSON Harry W [Helen M] wks Seiberling R Co h 522 Wooster rd N
JOHNSON Herbert T [Mildred] wks B & W Co h 244 1st N W
JOHNSON Mrs Irene waitress Lyric Restaurant r 179 1st N W
JOHNSON J Roy student h 287 7th N W
JOHNSON James [Madge F] wks Seiberling R Co h 1357 Benton
JOHNSON James W [Helena P] clerk Goodrich h 1204 Romig ave
JOHNSON Jean E student h 61 2d N W
JOHNSON Mrs Julia A [wld John] h 275 Wooster rd N
JOHNSON June E h 66 Waltz dr
JOHNSON Keith wks Seiberling R Co r 252 15th N W
JOHNSON Leroy M wks Bartram Rubber Co h Akron O
JOHNSON Lester [Ethel] wks Seiberling R Co h 287 7th N W
JOHNSON Mrs Louella E [wld James] housekeeper 66 Waltz dr
JOHNSON Luther T [Viola] wks Pktearn Co h 49 Palmer ave
JOHNSON Lutherline student h 49 Palmer ave
JOHNSON Marjorie student h 550 Fairview ave
JOHNSON Methodist Episcopal Church 1336 Wooster rd W
JOHNSON Mildred M student h 287 7th N W
JOHNSON Olue [Evelyn] wks Seiberling R Co r 1280 Central ave
JOHNSON Pauline I waitress h 77 8th N W
JOHNSON Ray A [Theresa E] wks Firestone h 203 Yonker
JOHNSON Richard K student h 357 Ford ave E
JOHNSON Robert student h 550 Fairview ave
JOHNSON Rush A stenog Sun Rubber Co h 684 Orchard ave
JOHNSON Simon [Josephine] wks Pitts V & F Co h rear 150 1st N W
JOHNSON Stanley K [Marie G] welder B & W Co h 61 2d N W
JOHNSON Theodore [Lulu] laborer h 387 5th N W
JOHNSON Mrs Theressa h 104 9th N W
JOHNSON Thomas r 151 Canal S
JOHNSON Thomas H h 357 Ford ave E
JOHNSON Virgil S [Gladys D] wks Pitts P G Co h 280 Cassell ave
JOHNSON Wall J h rear 64 Huston W
JOHNSON Wall J r student h rear 64 Huston W
JOHNSON Walter dr Zip Oil Co h East Liberty O
JOHNSON Walter H [Bertha] rubberworker h 106 Norwood
JOHNSON William h 352 Joseph
JOHNSON A Lorettta h 392 2d N W
Johnston Amos [Ida] machinist Pitmen Co h 389 Wayne
Johnston Bldg cor 3d N W and Park ave W
Johnston Cecila M h 392 3d N W
Johnston Clifford [Opal B] wks Sun Rubber Co h 760 Wooster rd N
Johnston Dolores waitress W I Zellers h 104 9th N W
Johnston Edgar F painter h 310 6th N W
Johnston Mrs Effie M (wld Vernon A) h 552 Orchard ave
Johnston Mrs Emma M clerk New System B & R h 1046 Wooster rd W
Johnston Fred E [Goldie] Electrician Ohio Brass Co h 96 9th N W
Johnston Harry C [Frances J] welder h 229 Ford ave E
Johnston Harry W h 341 Wunderlich ave
Johnston Howard [Esther O] wks Pitts V & F Corp h 484 Fairview ave
Johnston Howard F [Sarah J] wks Seiberling R Co h 709 Ford ave E
Johnston J Robert [M Jane] clerk Gulf Ref Co h 36 Uhler ave, Akron O
Johnston John H h 392 3d N W
Johnston Lucen D wks Pitts V & F Co h 392 3d N W
Johnston Lucen K [Anna C] shipper Pitts V & F Co h 392 3d N W
Johnston Mrs Margaret M (wld Frank H) h 341 Wunderlich ave
Johnston Robert F wks Pitts V & F Co h 392 3d N W
Johnston Watson S [Lillian A] foreman Pitts V & F Co h 310 6th N W
Joner Mrs Mattie T (wld Joseph W) h 135 Yonker
Joner McKinley W [Rose E] laborer h 135 Yonker
Joner William r 100 7th N W
Jolliffe Donald E student h 1284 2d N W
Jolliffe Harry C student h 1284 2d N W
Jolly Agnes Y clerk Pitts P G Co h 528 Otterbein ave
Jolly Donald C wks Pitts P G Co h 528 Otterbein ave
Jolly Elma D h 275 Wunderlich ave
Jolly George B [Sarah E] h 275 Wunderlich ave
Jolly Grace S h 275 Wunderlich ave
Jolly Harold G student h 275 Wunderlich ave
Jolly Peter [Clara] bricklayer h 528 Otterbein ave
Jones Alvin wks B & W Co r 304 Wunderlich ave
Jones Bradley wks B & W Co r 304 Wunderlich ave
Jones Chauncey E comptroller Seiberling R Co h Wadsworth O
Jones Charles E [Anne] wks B & W Co h 377 College ave
Jones Clifford Clarence E [Nell] wks B & W Co h 170 Haven ave
Jones Clyde C laborer h 338 Hillsdale ave
Jones Corinne G student h 143 Norman
Jones Dolores bkpr Parker's Sanitary Dairy h 468 Sr Tuscarawas ave W
Jones Earl B [Marguerite] mgr serv station Beny Millen h 202 2d S W
Jones Earl L wks Pitts P G Co h 338 Hillsdale ave
Jones Edward E [Vivian A] h 137 Glenn
Jones Eldred C student h 148 Elmwood
Jones Emery student h 247 27th N W
Jones Emery [Bessie] yd foreman I A Barnett Co h 247 27th N W
Jones Earl E stenographer Firestone h 208 7th N W
Jones Mrs Florence C h 30 Elmwood
Jones Geo K [Isabelle] machinist B & W Co h 65 31st S W
Jones Gerald L [Irene] wks Diamond M Co h 354 Tuscarawas ave E
Jones Glenn E [Dorothy] wks B & W Co h 468 Sr Tuscarawas ave W
Jones Harold C clerk B & W Co h 65 31st S W
Jones Hugh V [Irene] wks Seiberling R Co r 990 Wooster rd N
Jones Jack M [Marella] h 377 5th N W
Jones James L h 21 25th S W
Jones James laborer r 193 2d S W
Jones Josephine student h 338 Hillsdale ave
Jones Kenneth student h 247 27th N W
Jones Kenneth J [Laura] laborer r 665 Hopocan ave W
Jones Kenneth J [Opal M] wks E O Gas Co h 348 Hopocan ave W
Jones Leslie K [Alice M] machinist B & W Co h 140 Conrad
Jones Mabel V clerk Great Northern Bldg & Loan Co h 208 7th N W
Jones Marl E [Eval M] carpenter h 731 Orchard ave
Jones Obadiah B [Edna R] printer Diamond M Co h 21 25th S W
Jones Otis M draftsman B & W Co h 290 6th N W
Jones Paul J [Edna R] wks B & W Co h 338 Hillsdale ave
Jones Robert h 281 14th N W
Jones Robert W student h 208 7th N W
Jones Ruby h 247 27th N W
Jones Russell D [Helen E] wks Seiberling R Co h 844 Hopocan ave N W
Jones Ruth M wks Firestone h 731 Orchard ave
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
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JONES S Bernard wks Firestone h 148 Elmwood
Jones Samuel T [Laura E] wks Seiberling R Co h 566 Creedmoor ave
Jones Thomas L [Glady's J] caretaker h 143 Norman
Jones Walter M student h 143 Norman
Jones Wilbur c1erk r 474 Park ave W
Jones Wilbur H wks h & W Co h 65 31st S W
Jones William r 304 Wunderlich ave
Jones William [Ellas] farmer h 338 Hillsdale ave
Jones William [Mary] watchman Ohio Brass Co h 508 7th N W
Jones Wm C [Amelia M] (Foster & Jones) h 715 Orchard ave
Jones Wm W [Chaudine N] h 3 Cani N
Jordan DeLoyn sta attendant Mony Super Serv Stations h 136 Norton ave
Jordan Gale D h 28 19th N W
Jordan Henry laborer h 63 Huston W
Jordan Henry J [Nannie G] agent Western & St L I Co h 181 25th N W
Jordan James O [Jennie D] clerk E G Mathie Lumber Co h 70 9th N W
Jordan Joe B Bartletts Bros h 625 Holmes ave

JORDAN MAX D [Hannah] prop Lake Anna Park Service h 313 6th N W, Phone SH-1460
Jordan Walter C [Kathryn J] wks Seiberling R Co h 251 8th N W
Jordan Walter R pipefitter h 28 19th N W
Jordan Mrs Emma S (wed Henry) h 272 6th N W
Jordan Martha H machinist B & W Co h 272 6th N W
Jordan Minnie E clerk Firestone h 272 6th N W
Joy W Howard [Jennie M] janitor B & W Co h 578 Hopocan ave W
Joyner Aaron laborer h 615 Ford ave W
Joyner Hulon laborer r 124 15th N W
Joyner Joseph D [Hester G] machinist B & W Co r 124 15th N W
Jozyng Alex student h 254 Cassell ave
Jozyng Anna student h 254 Cassell ave
Jozyng Joseph [Catherine] wks Diamond M Co h 173 Park ave E
Jozyng Paul [Barbara] wks Ohio Brass Co h 254 Cassell ave
Jozna George [Elizabeth] elevator opr Goodrich h 138 Norwood
Juder Andrew wks Diamond M Co r 179 1st N W
Judge Dunst [Emma G] wks East Ohio Gas Co h 424 15th N W
Judge James L [Catherine C] wks B & W Co h 240 22d N W
Judge John D [Elizabeth A] foreman B & W Co h 408 Tuscarawas ave E
Judge John W [Anna E] foreman E O Gas Co h 610 Creedmoor ave
Judge Paul J h 610 Creedmoor ave
Judge Thomas L wks B & W Co h 610 Creedmoor ave
Judge Betty Shipp (Mrs Sue Mertz, Mrs Judy Surasky) 107 3d N W
Judy Maude wks A O Austin, s s Robinson ave E
Juhas Mrs Irene r 304 Wooster rd N
Julevich Frank h 528 Lincoln ave
Jurants Win B [Rosella] wks B & W Co h 233 Morgan
Jureehko William [Anna] wks B & W Co h 72 Summit W
Jurich Angela h 71 2d N W
Jurich Leo draftsman B & W Co h 71 2d N W
Jurich Mrs Mary (wed Joseph) h 71 2d N W
Jurich Nicholas h 71 2d N W
Jurich Stephen [Mary] wks Barb Pdy Co h 364 Hopocan ave E
Jurich Virginia student h 71 2d N W
Jurkie John [Catherine] wks Pitts V & F Co h 574 Brady ave
Jurkie Peter wks Pitts V & F Co h 574 Brady ave
Jurkie Rose student h 574 Brady ave
Jursik Andrew [Elizabeth] wks Pitscairn Co h 115 17th N W
Jursik Andrew jr student h 115 17th N W
Jursik Lake wks Diamond M Co h 115 17th N W
Jursik Margaret student h 115 17th N W
Jursik Paul wks Diamond M Co h 115 17th N W
Justice Rex R [Laurette E] wks Goodrich r 107 Glenn
Justus Carl E barber D M Justus h 1102 Bellview ave
Justus Doyle M [Maud P] barber 1140 Wooster rd W h 1102 Bellview ave
Justus Helen R stenographer h 1102 Bellview ave
Juszil Albert [Mabel] wks Yoder Bros h 366 Bell
Juszil Andrew S laborer h 175 Arthur ave
Juszil Frank L student h 173 Arthur ave
Juszil Helen h 173 Arthur ave
Juszil Magdalene teacher Highland School r 256 24th N W
Juszil Mary h 173 Arthur ave
Juszil Mrs Rose h 173 Arthur ave

K
Kach Anna H wks Diamond M Co h 180 21st N W
Kach Mary O rubberworker h 180 21st N W
Kach Michael P [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 180 21st N W
Kachansky Wasa C r 237 1st N W
Kacher Joseph W tailor D Miskin r 282 6th N W
Kceur Edward P h 490 Haynes
Kaceur Mrs Katherine h 499 Haynes
Kada Alex [Nestace] h 201 Canal S
Kadich George [Juha] h 143 2d N W
Kadillac George [Mary] laborer h 410 17th N W
Kadillac George jr h 410 17th N W
Kail Allen S [Blanche L] wks B & W Co h 1078 Coventry
Kail Daniel [Florence] foreman h 611 Tuscarawas ave
Kail Jack L student h 611 Tuscarawas ave W
Kail R Earl [Emma] wks Sun R Co h 562 Grandview ave
Kaiser Chester H [Margaret] bkpr E O Gus Co h 39 10th S W
Kaiser Kenneth A [Virginia L] purch dept Pitts P G Co h 667 Park ave W
Kaiser Lawrence H [Dorothy K] asstmr Ak Lamp & M Co h 97 28th N W
Kaiser Mike h Canal N
Kalaiza Anthony wks B & W Co r 150 17th N W
Kalee Stanley [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 1083 Columbus ave
Kalifas Paul [Victoria] confectionery 493 Hopocan ave W h 308 Wunderlich ave
Kalilene Michael bartender Portage Grill r 672 Park ave W
Kaman George [Annie L] h 150 1st N W
Kaman Mrs Katherine (wld George) h 150 1st N W
Kalmar George h 487 Washington ave
Kaloci Andrew J [Mary] h 148 Baird ave
Kaloci Joseph h rear 53 Palmer ave
Kaloci Mrs Katie h 235 Wolf ave E
Kaloni Wm [Mary] wks B & W Co r 146 1st N W
Kalita John wks Pitts P G Co r 17 15th N W
Kaltmaer Henry farmer h w s Summit N
Kaluderysk Bogolub [Catherine] (Alaska Cigar Store) h 286 Wooster rd N
Kaluderysk Daniel student h 286 Wooster rd N
Kaluderysk Walter wks B & W Co h 286 Wooster rd N
Kaluzu Anthony student h 333 Lake ave E
Kaluzu Mrs Margaret h 335 Lake ave E
Kamany Elizabeth h 172 14th N W
Kamany John [Juha] wks B & W Co h 172 14th N W
Kamany John jr student h 172 14th N W
Kamenar Frank E welder B & W Co h 218 31st N W
Kamenar Mrs John A (wld Frank) h 218 31st N W
Kapner Louis A inspector Pitcairn Co h 218 31st N W
Kaper Margaret R wks Sun Rubber Co r 756 StClair ave
Kaminski Czeslaw [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 432 4th N W
Kaminski Edward student h 432 4th N W
Kaminski Stanley wks B & W Co h 432 4th N W
Kaminski Theodore h 432 4th N W
Kandiesko Mrs Susanna (wld Stephen) h 113 15th N W
Kane Wm M [Katie M] wks B & W Co h 70 Norwood
Kapes John S [Elizabeth] fireman Ohio Brass Co h 138 1st N W
KAPES PETER J mgr Elk's Club h 138 1st N W
Kapush Stephen J [Helen M] wks Seiberling L P Co h 303 Baird ave
Kaplinski Florence J student h 1075 Prospect
Kaplinski Frank [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 1075 Prospect
Kaploski Leo [Elizabeth G] foreman Pitts P G Co h 77 29th N W
Kappeler John L [Valona] welder B & W Co h 703 Park ave W
Kappus Stephen G [Alice F] clerk Goodrich h 595 Lloyd
Karabitof Bakrat (Karabitoft & Pollack) h 484 Wooster rd W
Karabitoft & Pollack (B Karabitoft, C Pollack) restaurant 484 Wooster rd W
Karanic Josephine student h 45 Palmer ave
Karalic Lloyd h 45 Palmer ave
Karalic Michael [Katherine] laborer h 45 Palmer ave
Karalic Alexander J student h 313 Newell
Karalic Andrew J h 313 Newell
Karalic James [Florence] wks Seiberling R Co h 311 Newell
Karalic George A [Prisella] wks Pitts P G Co h 177 25th N W
Karr George W [Hazel C] wks B & W Co h 153 Glenn
Karr Valentine h 177 25th N W
Karshner Mrs Etta M (wld George E) r 639 Park ave W
Karson Paul [Elizabeth M] salesmen Montz Sales & Serv h 60 14th N W
Kasanic Antonio [Emma] elevator opr Diamond M Co h 298 George
Kasanic George C wks B & W Co h 298 George
Kasanic Michael C [Mary D] wks B & W Co h 175 Grant ave
Kaser Richard L clerk 1st Central T Co h Clinton O, R D 1
Kaser Walker C policeman B & W Co r 497 Park ave W
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Kasak Martin wks Seiberling B Co h 194 16th N W
Kasak Harry E clerk Penza B B Co h 198 Norton ave
Kasler Ruth E student h 198 Norton ave
Kasser Ernest J [Hattie E] policeman Firestone h 95 Norwood
Kasser Ernest L rubberworker h 95 Norwood
Kasza John [Geneva M] wks B & W Co h 1106 Columbus ave
Kasza Michael [Sophia] laborer h 1106 Columbus ave
Katter Emo wks Sun E Co h 341 Huston E
Katona Joseph [Mary] h 341 Huston E
Katona Stephen [Julia] wks Diamond M Co h 21st S W
Katyansky Milan M [Emma O] wks B & W Co h 523 Wesleyan ave
Kaufman Frederck M student h 559 Wooster rd N
Kaufman Monroe H [Emma J] clerk & B Co h 559 Wooster rd N
Kaufman Nathan atm mgr Isaly Dairy Co h Akron O
Kaufman Robert J h 559 Wooster rd N
Kaufman Robt J [Viola E] Barb serv mgr Ak Maytag Co, Ak h 171 23d N W
Kaufman Robert J yr student h 171 23d N W
Kauslack Albert W [Henriette E] pipefitter Pitts P G Co h 1374 Prospect
Kaufman Joseph H [Marcelle M] wks Pitts P G Co h 1029 Liberty ave
Kavalec Andrew laborer h 861 Brady ave
Kavalec Frank [Mary] h rear 69 Diamond ave
Kavalec Frank [Stella B] crane man B & W Co h 861 Brady ave
Kavalec Joseph h rear 69 Diamond ave
Kavalec Peter laborer h 861 Brady ave
Knelo David [Bertha] jeweler 1344 2d N W h 606 Hopocan ave W
Kaylo Shirley L student h 606 Hopocan ave W
Kazmer Vera A wks 530 Park ave W
Keches Gabriel [Anna] h 931 Wilbur ave
Keches George [Mary] grocer 919 Wilbur ave h 931 same
Kerk Curtis L [Sarah M] wks Conrad Motor Co h 93 25th N W
Kediah Anthony wks Ohio Brass Co h 208 Wooster rd N
Kedziec Martin [Lenad blacksmith h 114 14th N W
Kedniec Michael [Mary] h 208 Wooster rd N
Kedziec John [Florence J] wks Diamond M Co h 725 St Chur ave
Kee Mio W [Hannah M] foreman Diamond M Co h 117 State E
Keefer Mrs Jella (wad Samuel M) h 232 8th N W
Keefer Clinton T h 1684 2d N W
Keefer Alfred M h 1684 2d N W
Keefer James F [Rose M] h 1684 2d N W
Keefer Robert I. student h 1684 2d N W
Keefer Violet M h 1684 2d N W
Keefer Raymond B [Margaret J] atm mgr A & P Tea Co h 1382 Diagonal rd, Akron
Keler Russell V [California E] h 39 Brown
Keenan Francis J [Margaret C] atm mgr Elks Club h 72 7th N W
Keenan Gertrude M clerk B & W Co h 149 24th N W
Keehuman Thomas F [Anna E] foremen B & W Co h 149 24th N W
Kehrner Jay collector Ohio Edison Co h Norton Center, R D 1
Keller William [Margaret E] wks B & W Co h 560 Park ave W
Kellerer William [Margaret E] sheet metal worker h 219 Tuscarawas ave E
Kessler Frank H [Lily] architect h 505 Park ave W

KEISTER A BOY [Clara A] atm sec Great Northern Bldg & Loan Co h Wadsworth rd, R D 1
Keister Byron S painter h 24 19th N W
Keister Robert A [Marguer] wks Sun Rubber Co h 701 Orchard ave
Keister Russell [Mary A] boilermaker-B & W Co h 24 19th N W
Keister William h 550 Fairview ave
Keith Lowell E [Florence E] laboror h 65 15th N W
Kellar Glen V student h 237 24th N W
Kellar Horatio H [Zella I] gruder B & W Co h 307 3d N W
Kellar Jerry H [Dorothy M] draftsman Pitts P G Co h 257 24th N W
Kellar Ruth E wks Seiberling B Co h 257 24th N W
Kelleher Mrs Ina (wad Daniel E) h 41 New
Kelleher Stanley E clerk B & W Co h 41 New
Kelleher Wm F student h 41 New
Keller Allen J [Irene L] draftsman B & W Co h 283 Baird ave
Keller Chester [Junia] clerk E Owen h Akron O
Keller Mrs Lela M (wad Archie H) h 978 Romig ave
Keller Russell L [Evelyn E] glazer h 524 Miami ave
Keller V Irene student h 978 Romig ave
Keller Joseph S [Louise M] draftsman B & W Co h 92 Waltz dr
Keller M Gertrude student h 92 Waltz dr
Kelley Sylvester K auto service station 973-Wooster rd N h same
Kelley Cornelius h 1824 2d N W
Kelley Harry L [Margaret M] boemaker h 313 State W
Kelley J Gerard student h 253 8th N W
Kobly John F wks B & W Co h 253 8th N W
Kelly John H (Mary J) machinist B & W Co h 1624 2d N W
Kelly Robert B W student h 1624 2d N W
Kelly Stephen [Louise] h 151 Canal S
Kelly Wm M wks Natl H W Co h 209 Glenn W
Kelsey Robert W [Emily J] wks -B & W Co r 89 State E
Kemmerer Kenneth B [Floma M] nullman Seiberling R Co h 509 Hopocan ave W
Kempe Casimir E [Rose E] welder B & W Co h 105 21st N W
Kempf Joseph A [Julia A] h 247 8th N W
Kemp Mrs Mary (wld Anton) h 1060 Shannon ave
Kemp Walter [Anna] wks B & W Co h 1060 Shannon ave
Kendall Thurl H [Mildred V] wks Pitts P G Co h 1230 Central ave
Kendall Catherine h 24 32d S W
Kendall Frank h 24 32d S W
Kendal Jacob A [Barbara] wks Sun Rubber Co h 24 32d S W
Kendal Jacob A [Elizabeth J] prsman Goodrich h 38 23d N W
Kendal Joseph laborer h 24 32d S W
Kendal Michael [Alice L] laborer h 24 32d S W
Kendal Paul student h 24 32d S W
Kendal Willys B [Helen M] laborer h 32 32d S W
Kennedy Edna r 938 Tuscarawas ave W
Kennedy Emmet B [Mary H] barber 1592 Kenmore blvd h Akron O
Kennedy Katherine student h 113 Norton ave
Kennedy Winifred wks Seiberling R Co h 113 Norton ave
Kennon Homer D [Julia M] h 175 Russell ave
Kennon Henry W [Mary M] boilermaker B & W Co h 1031 Tuscarawas ave W
Kensinger Mrs Luetta chiropractor 2084 2d N W same
Kent Daniel [Genevieve M] machinist B & W Co h 18A State W
Kenyon Joseph W [Margaret] wks B & W Co h 163 Summit W
Keppler Charles E wks Diamond M Co h 501 Wooster rd W
Keppler Mrs Mary A (wld Jacob) h 501 Wooster rd W
Kerst Sonny opr Judy's Beauty Shop h 268 21st N W
Kerstunk Andrew wks Am Vst Prod Co r 53 Huston W
Kernan Bernard [Lucille] welder B & W Co r 601 Ford ave W
Kerney Mrs Mildred h 140 Hazelwood ave
Kerr Alexander [Fanny] patternmaker h 652 Orchard ave
Kerr Fanny M nurse h 652 Orchard ave
Kerr Phyllis E comptometer operator h 655 Orchard ave
Kersnak Vincent h P Gydos, n s Norton ave
Kerstetter Charles B student h 555 Ford ave W
Kerstetter George [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 555 Ford ave W
Kessak Carl [Martha M] h 346 George
Kessak Michael [Elizabeth] h 121 Canal S
Kessler B Eugene laborer h 300 4th N W
Kessler Mrs Cora B (wld John M) h 300 4th N W
Kesterson Wendell L [June D] wks Barberton Herald h 409 Hopocan ave E
Ketterer Richard chemist Pitts P G Co r 69 20th S W
Kettering Alice M h 386 VanBuren ave S
Kettering Harry A glazier h 386 VanBuren ave S
Kettering Mrs Margaret (wld Daniel H) h 386 VanBuren ave S
Kettner Charles E with John Chayko ski h 2159 16th S W, Akron
Kev N Kenneth [Hazel] r 180 8th N W
Keyster J Rex [Lana M] wks Seiberling R Co h 523 Yale ave
Kezelle Jennie wks Diamond M Co h 32 15th N W
Kezelle Mildred h 32 15th N W
Kezelle Milo fireman Pitts P G Co h 32 15th N W
Kieffer Bertha G h 22 22d N W
Kieffer P Edward wks Diamond M Co h 176 22d N W
Kielh Clyde R [Henrietta M] pipefitter B & W Co h 36 Swigart
Kight Israel [Celia] wks Seiberling R Co h 308 Harter ave
Kight Wilbur [Lucille] (Checker Board Cafe) h 604 Ford ave W
Kilgore Mrs Adeline L (wld David) h 643 Wooster rd W
Kilgore Elmer J machinist Diamond M Co h 643 Wooster rd W
Kilgore Minnie E cashier Firestone h 643 Wooster rd W
Kille Eh S carpenter h 25 23rd S
KILLIAN & FINNELL (See next page)
KILLIAN HOBAGE E [Ida E] (Killian & Finnell) h Shelhart rd, R D 1, Phone SH-9871
Kildon Mrs Ethel h 279 7th N W
Killonan Martin E dentist 5334 Tuscarawas ave W h 1254 W Wateroo rd, Akron O
Kimball John S clerk h 151 Robinson ave E
Kimball Wm D [Anna] h 151 Robinson ave E
Kimberlin Robert B [Marie Y] salesman Pitts P G Co h 943 Columbia et
Kimble Elbert C [Mildred D] wks Ohio Brass Co h 192 29th N W
Kimble Helen F student h 192 29th N W
Kindig Clement B [Mollie J] wks Wright Tool & F Co h 423 Bliss
H. K. 
R. G.
KILLIAN & FINNELL
REALTORS
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Klaus Carl student h 39 19th N W
Kleinbeindel James M [Theresa] wks B & W Co h 152 Norwood
Klein Betty M stenog B & W Co h 669 Lake ave W
Klein I Allen [Virgil J] wks Seiberling L P Co h 100 21st N W
Klein Russell W [Nellie G] inspct Pitts V & F Co h 112 Sylvester
Klein Walter J [Alma W] draftsmen B & W Co h 669 Lake ave W
Klumpp Mrs Fanny (w/d Max) h 575 Lake ave W
Klemencich Frank [Barbara] wks Yoder Bros h 309 Paige ave E
Klemenesic Michael [Theresa] h 64 Diamond ave
Klenczak Benjamin uphol San-Hygene U Co h 76 21st N W
Klenczak Mary h 76 21st N W
Klenczak Michael [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 76 21st N W
Kleck Walter G [Tessie M] wks B & W Co h 91 Yonker
Kliment Martin [Susanne] h 300 Hopocan ave E
Kliment Martin Jr mach North End Mach Shop h 300 Hopocan ave E
Kliment Mary student h 300 Hopocan ave E
Kliment Paul wks Sun R Co h 300 Hopocan ave E
Kliment Susan h 300 Hopocan ave E
Kline C Chester [Mary] (Norton Hatchery) h e s 31st N W
Kline Charles D [Clara B] mech engr Ohio Brass Co h 629 Tuscarawas ave E
Kline Charles D Jr student h 629 Tuscarawas ave E
Kline Frances L laborer h 630 Ford ave W
Kline Harry laborer h w s 23d S W
Kline Harry A plumbing 404 Wooster rd N h same
Kline Henry R [Helean L] lettercarrier h 65 Elmwood
Kline Jean G student h 629 Tuscarawas ave E
Kline John A [Agnes] (Barberton Tap Room) h 83 S Balch, Akron O
Kline John D mechanic Bertsch Motor Co h 404 Wooster rd N
Kline John G [Mary H] h 404 Wooster rd N
Kline Mrs Margaret phone opr h 131 19th N W
Kline Mrs Margaret M (w/d Edward) h 630 Ford ave W
Kline Mildred K compt opr Firestone h 629 Tuscarawas ave E
King George M [Ruth E] electrician h 20 19th N W
King George M Jr h 20 19th N W
Klingelshmidt Dewey F [Emma E] wks Firestone h 639 Way N
Klingelshmidt E Clyde [Laura N] salesman Weather Seal Inc h 383 Norton ave
Klingelshmidt Robert C student h 383 Norton ave
Klinovsky Andrew laborer h 207 17th N W
Klinovsky Matthew J clerk Stephen Han c h 207 17th N W
Klissa Anthony toolmaker B & W Co h 65 Diamond ave
Klissa John [Mary] fireman B & W Co h 65 Diamond ave
Klisterman Andrew G [Anna L] clerk Pitts P G Co h 413 Van
Klosterman Frank wks B & W Co h 181 1st N E
Klosterman John J fireman B & W Co h 413 Van
Klosterman Joseph wks B & W Co h 181 1st N E
Klosterman Mrs Mary h 181 1st N E
Kluka Louis wks Pitts P G Co h 245 16th N W
Kluka Margaret h 245 16th N W
Kluka Mary wks Goodrich h 245 16th N W
Kluka Michael V [Julia] foreman Colonial Salt Co h 245 16th N W
Klutsi Frank [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 429 Grandview ave
Klosterman Julius [Annie] h 240 Lake ave E
Klosterman Julius A waitress H A Azar h 890 Tuscarawas ave W
Klosterman Julius C [Helen A] wks Killian Mfg Co h 268 Lake ave E
Kmet Adelina M student h 187 16th N W
Kmet John P [Susie] wks Pitts P G Co h 187 16th N W
Kmet Olga C h 187 16th N W
Knaebel Doris A student h 255 25th N W
Knaebel Jacob B [Clara M] engineer Pitts P G Co h 208 24th N W
Knaebel Raymond V wks B & W Co h 255 25th N W
Knaebel Vivian C beauty opr h 255 25th N W
Knaebel Willis O [Orpha G] illustrator h 255 25th N W
Knappe Paul [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 55 16th N W
Knappe Paul P [Pauline] fireman Pitts P G Co h 1311 Wooster rd W
Knecht Fred M wks B & W Co r 639 Way N
Knefcl Frederick [Ellen B] machinch h 896 Norton ave
Knecht Bertha wks 167 21st N W
Knece Mrs Mary (w/d Joseph) h 79 21st N W
Kneissen Mrs Coral (w/d Wm A) h 1254 Central ave
Knepper John H [Lillian M] boilermaker Pitts P G Co h 43 Norwood
Knight John W [Edna D] wks Ohio Brass Co h 1229 Wooster rd W
Knights of Columbus 235 2d N W
Knipp Wm T X ray technicin Citizens Hospital h 1228 Tampa ave, Akron O
Knowles Mrs Janet A (wid Leonard) h 239 Park ave E
Kochert Harold W [Betty H] r 358 Robinson ave E
Kochies John h 346 16th N E
Kochis Mrs Anna M asst Dr J J Weber h 5134 Tuscarawas ave W
Kochis Elizabeth h 879 Shannon ave
Kochis Joseph h 222 16th N W
Kochis Joseph S Jr [Elia] wks Ohio Edison Co h 222 16th N W
Kochis Margaret V h 223 16th N W
Kochis Mrs Mary (wid Michael) h 323 16th N W
Kochis Michael J [Mary D] foreman Ohio Brass Co h 106 16th N W
Kochoff Rusto laborer h 34 Dolly ct
Kochoff Mrs Sida wks Mayflower Hotel h 205 Page ave E
Kocian Martin h 188 Cassell ave
Kocey Anna student h 905 Tuscarawas ave W
Koecis Albert student h 219 Ford ave E
Koecis Elizabeth student h 9 Wolf ave W
Koecis Mrs Elizabeth h 9 Wolf ave W
Koecis James [Rose T] wks Pitts P G Co h 144 16th N W
Koecis James J student h 144 16th N W
Koeck John [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 219 Ford ave E
Koecis Joseph wks Diamond M Co r 474 Park ave W
Koecis Joseph J sta attd Mickey's Cities Ser h 9 Wolf ave W
Kodish Abe [Martha] (Kodish Bros) h Akron O
Kodish Bros (R M, Abe and Leo) auto wrecking 2530 East ave
Kodish Leo [Margaret] (Kodish Bros) h Akron O
Koebel Robert M [Mollie] (Kodish Bros) h 2530 East ave
Kodrich Dolores M student h 169 Arthur ave
Kohler Gertrude A h 658 Wooster rd N
Kohler Henry N engineer Ak & B B R h Wadsworth O
Kohler Lucille M acet Mohawk R Co h 658 Wooster rd N
Kohler Martin h 658 Wooster rd N
Kohler Mary M clerk Benner B Co h 658 Wooster rd N
Kogler Steve wks Diamond M Co r 61 16th N W
Kohlecker Harry W [Maude M] mechanic Firestone 529 Otterbein ave
Kohutko Ethel h 200 14th N W
Kohutko George [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 122 14th N W
Kohutko Joseph student h 200 14th N W
Kohutko Louis [Ethel] wks Pitts P G Co h 200 14th N W
Kohutko Louis Jr wks Diamond M Co h 200 14th N W
Kokorich George [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 159 Robinson ave E
Koladin John [Sarah L] machinist B & W Co h 369 Newell
Kollar Cecilia C stenog A L Weisberger h 63 16th N W
Kollar Martin [Victoria] wks Seiberling B Co h 63 16th N W
Kollar Michael A [Margaret] wks Ak Transp Co h 210 Cassell ave
Kollar Pauline A stenog J A Bishop h 63 16th N W
Koller Joseph [Cohn] laborer h 386 Hall ave
Koller Joseph J h 386 Hall ave
Koller Miles G laborer h 386 Hall ave
Kolontar Joseph [Trence] wks Diamond M Co h 239 Page ave E
Koluskey Earl L [Ruth M] wks B & W Co h 821 Wooster rd N apt 1
Koluskey Ruth E h 37 Hiram E
Koluskey Wm L [Elizabeth F] machinist B & W Co h 37 Hiram E
Komar George rubberworker h 190 16th N W
Komar John B [Mary] janitor St Cyril Church h 190 16th N W
Komar John F beauty operator A M Longfellow h 190 16th N W
Komar Stephen B millwright Goodrich h 190 16th N W
Koncz Andrew [Susie] wks Diamond M Co h 327 Washington ave
Koncz Andrew Jr wks Diamond M Co h 327 Washington ave
Kondes Joseph J [Anna E] inspector Penna R R h 555 Mimi ave
Kondes Wm G h 555 Mimi ave
Kondik Stephen [Mary] h 86 21st N W
Konicz Leonard clerk Acme No h Akron O
Konicz Wm P [Elizabeth] welder Pitts P G Co h 82 15th N W
Konrad Anna student h 180 1st N E
Konrad Anthony h 180 1st N E
Konrad Martin F [Anna] h 180 1st N E
Konrath John [Katherine] machinist B & W Co h 51 Palmer ave
Konsulak Nick restauratant 1534 2d N W h same
Koogle Clyde P cashier State Liquor Store No 173 h 477 Tuscarawas ave W
Koogle Franklin h 477 Tuscarawas ave W
Koosan John [Julia] wks Yoder Bros h 48 Diamond ave
Koosan Smith E laboratory technician Citizens Hospital h Greenburg O
Koosed Bernard H [Thelma J] dentist 5334 Tuscarawas ave W h 66 Waltz dr
Kopach Anna M h 202 15th N W
Kopach Michael fireman h 202 16th N W
Koplin Mrs Margaret nurse Seiberling R Co h Portage Lakes O
Koplin Mrs Sarah confectionary 318 3d N W h 543 Otterbein ave
Koplin William [Sarah] rubberworker h 543 Otterbein ave
Korelzel Wilbur R supt Kroger Grocery & B Co h Cuyahoga Falls O
Korenz Mrs Anna (wid Anthony) h 327 Huston E
Korske Joseph h Canal N
Korske Nick h Canal N
Kormanik Anna wks Sun Rubber Co h 294 Snyder ave
Kormanik Mrs Barbara (wid Stephen) wks Yoder Bros h 294 Snyder ave
Kormanik Edward student h 294 Snyder ave
Kormanik George wks B & W Co h 294 Snyder ave
Kormanik Nick wks Firestone h 294 Snyder ave
Kormanik Steve E [Mary E] wks Firestone h 556 Otterbein ave
Korns Mrs Jesse E (wid George M) h 190 6th N W
Korody Andrew [Elizabeth A.] blacksmith Pitts P G Co h 324 Ford ave E
Korom Eileen student h 53 Palmer ave
Korom Joseph [E Mae] machinist Diamond Mach Co h 53 Palmer ave
Korom William laborer h 113 Norton ave
Korom William student h 53 Palmer ave
Koroljev Milan [Zora] wks XXth C H & V Co h 330 Hopocan ave E
Koroljev Vasile student h 330 Hopocan ave E
Korsak Jennie M h 74 20th S W
Korsak Mrs Mildred H. (wid Beng) wks Seiberling R Co, h 74 20th S W
Kosco Irene B wst sec Barberton Chamber of Commerce h 631 Ford ave W
Kosco John P h 631 Ford ave W
Kosco Louis S [Barbara] h 631 Ford ave W
Kosco Louis S jr clerk B & W Co h 631 Ford ave W
Kosco Paul [Wavelein] wks B & W Co h 614 Huston E
Kosco Stephen P student h 631 Ford ave W
Kosco Theresa G clerk Seiberling R Co h 631 Ford ave W
Kosco Wilma E student h 631 Ford ave W
Koser Edward E [Dorothy H] wks B & W Co h 647 Wooster rd W
Koser Harvey E [Pearl E] laborer h 1287 Valley ave
Koser Russell student h 1072 Bellview ave
Kosler Samuel [Josephine L] laborer h 1287 Valley ave
Koslultz John M lettercarrier h 138 1st N W
Kosman Robt P [Anna P] wks B & W Co h 514 Wooster rd W
Kosonovich Bozo [Milbre] h 154 Snyder ave
Kosorin Julius molder Pitcairn Co r 76 16th N W
Koster William with Pitts P G Co h 242 6th N W
Kostukof Fred [Alexandra] wks Pitts P G Co h 53 20th S W
Koteles Albert h 216 2d S W
Koteles Frank J welder h 88 Norwood
Koteles Michael [Elizabeth] wks Atlantic T Co h 216 2d S W
Kotnik Frank L [Anna R] wks Pitcairn Co h 229 53th N W
Kovac Anna M h 6384 Tuscarawas ave W
Kovacs George [Anna] driver City h 1100 Liberty ave
Kovac Paul [Mary] watchman Am Vit Prod Co h 239 Lake ave E
Kovac Rose wks Sun Rubber Co h 6384 Tuscarawas ave W
Kovacvic Steno [Irene] blacksmith Pitts P G Co h 228 19th N W
Kovacevich Anna wks Yoder Bros h 122 Snyder ave
Kovacevich Zivan [Zorka] wks Galnt P Co h 122 Snyder ave
Kovach Frank [Katie] laborer h 94 21st N W
Kovach Frank [Rose] h 138 2d S W
Kovach Joseph h 12 Wolf ave E
Kovach Mildred wks Yoder Bros h 365 Dan
Kovach Paul [Mary] h 145 14th N W
Kovach Stephen [Barbara] wks City h 186 2d S W
Kovacic Andrew [Mary F] laborer h 107 15th N W
Kovacic Joseph C [Mary] wks Pitcairn Co h 981 Hopocan ave W
Kovacic Joseph C wks Goodrich Co h 261 Morgan
Kovacs Rev Anthanasius, pastor Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church h 368 Wooster rd N
Kovacs John [Mary] junior Second Nati Bldg h 782 Fairview ave
Kovacs Mrs Lila wks Diamond M Co h 119 Sylvester
Koval Andrew [Mary] wks Firestone h 469 Washington ave
Koval Andrew jr student h 469 Washington ave
Koval Andrew [Pauline] wks B & W Co h 217 15th N W
Koval Andrew S h 1100 Liberty ave
Koval Elise student h 469 'Washington ave
Koval Helen wks Sun R Co h 469 Washington ave
Koval John [Mary] wks Firestone h 469 Franklin ave
Koval Mary wks Sun R Co h 469 Washington ave
Koval Michael h 469 Washington ave
Koval Michael W wks B & W Co h 1100 Liberty ave
Koval Nicholas h 469 Washington ave
Koval Pauline h 469 Washington ave
Koval Peter F wks Diamond M Co h 1100 Liberty ave
Kovalehin [Anna] wks Ptcarn Co h 193 15th N W
Kovalehin Michael B [Helen J] laborer h 215 17th N W
Kovall George E wks B & W Co h 5134 Tuscarawas ave W
Kowalewski Bernard J laborer h 244 17th N W
Kowalewski Ignatius [Johanna] wks Pitts P G Co h 244 17th N W
Kowalewski Joseph h 244 17th N W
Kowalewski Walter F h 244 17th N W
Kozak John [Mary] laborer h 427 Norton ave
Kozak Mary h 427 Norton ave
Kozak Mildred h 427 Norton ave
Kozarvich Mrs Amanda r 951 Hopocan ave W
Kozarvich Mary student r 951 Hopocan ave W
Kozarvich Michael [Catherine] airbag builder Seiberling R Co h 1052 Spring
Kozloski Alex S h 350 Hudson Run rd
Kozloski Frank student h 350 Hudson Run rd
Kozmoski [Stella] wks B & W Co h 350 Hudson Run rd
Kozma Jula clerk Pitts V & F Co h 452 4th N W
Kozma Paul [Jula] shoe repairing 319 J Wooster rd N h 452 4th N W
Kozma Paul jr h 452 4th N W
Kramer Frank (wds John) h 79 8th N W
Kramer Frank H [North End Pharmacy] h 510 Vinta ave, Akron O
Kramer Harold J [Bernadette] airbag maker 343 5th N W
Kramer Henry [Armenia] farmer h s Robinson ave E
Kramer Jennie wks Firestone h 38 Huston W
Kramer Mary wks Sun Rubber Co h 38 Huston W
Kramer Rose M student h 88 27th N W
Kramer William [Bernadette] wks B & W Co h 118 27th N W
Kramer Wm J student h 137 Norman
Kramel Wm T [Glenna] st on 118th Montz Sales & Serv h 1199 Wooster rd W
Krampel Mrs Alice h rear 170 23d S W
Krampel Frank F baker h 64 State W
Krampel Joseph h 64 State W
Krampel Mary h 64 State W
Kranez Andrew F h Kracez dr
Kranez Cecelia clerk h Kracez dr
Kranez Frank wine maker h Kranez dr
Krash Joseph E [Mary A] pants mfr 343 5th N W h 600 Creedmoor ave
Krasneke Anthony [Jula] wks Yoder Bros h 244 Cassell ave
Krasovic Carolyn M stenog Dume S Bank h 1056 Shannon ave
Krasovic Ernest student h 1056 Shannon ave
Krasovic John [Jennie] wks Pitts P G Co h 1056 Shannon ave
Kraus Mrs Edna L h 637 Tuscarawas ave W
Kraus Julius A [Irene S] h 532 Mack
Kraus Marguerite J h 532 Mack
Krause Harold J [Jennie A] wks Seiberling R Co h 343 Hillsdale ave
Krause Stephen [Sophia] wks Robinson C P Co h rear 275 Wooster rd N
Krausitz Michael J [Bertha B] machinist Pitts V & F Co h 424 Newell
Krebschel Louis G [Lillian] wks Goodrich h 101 25th N W
Kreger Clark L [Frances G] boilermaker B & W Co h 39 25th S W apt 5
Kreider Fred W [Ida] custodian Central h 461 Washington ave
Kreider Hadyn Y [Elizabeth M] mgr J C Penney Co Inc h 250 4th N W
Kreighbaum Andrew [Clar] h 167 Robinson ave E
Kreighbaum Mrs Anna [wds John W] h 700 Highland ave
Kreighbaum Arthur B [Nellie M] wks B & W Co h rear 65 State W
Kreighbaum Glenn J h 700 Highland ave
Kreighbaum Earl C carpenter h 899 Wooster rd N
Kreighbaum Glenn wks Goodrich h 899 Wooster rd N
Kreighbaum Harry D [Stella V] carpenter Ohio Brass Co h 1041 Wooster rd N
Kreighbaum Mrs Helen L h 21 25th S W
Kreighbaum J Wesley [Vera M] wks Sun Rubber Co h 899 Wooster rd N
Kreighbaum Leola M wks 127 Hinam W
Kreighbaum Louis M [Edna F] h 700 Highland ave
Kreighbaum Orland D laborer h rear 65 State W
Kuhn Harold E teacher Highland School h 147 Oakwood
Kuhn J Ellsworth [Lydia H] wks Water Works h 147 Oakwood
Kuhn John D [Lucy C] h 238 Baird ave
Kueker Anthony mgr S Rogers h Sherman, Ohio
Kulevac Mrs Katherine (wid Michael) h 356 VanBuren ave S
Kuketz Stephen wks B & W Co h 302 VanBuren ave S
Kulanski Michael [Savetta] h 455 Lincoln ave
Kulesar Alexander student h 160 17th N W
Kulesar Calvin machinist Pitcairn Co h 160 17th N W
Kulesar Charles S [Julia] grader Pitcairn Co h 160 17th N W
Kulesar Joseph laborer h 160 17th N W
Kulesar Stephen laborer h 160 17th N W
Kulsar Louis [Anna] wks Diamond M Co r 346 Newell
Kumace Anthony student h 279 Hopocan ave E
Kumace Frank h 279 Hopocan ave E
Kumace John student h 279 Hopocan ave E
Kumace Martin [Jennie] wks Barb Fdy Co h 279 Hopocan ave E
Kumace Martin jr student h 279 Hopocan ave E
Kun Irene student h 407 15th N W
Kun James h 407 15th N W
Kun Joseph [Julia] shoe repairing 70 2d N W h 407 15th N W
Kun Joseph L laborer h 407 15th N W
Kunck Mary wks Firestone h 293 Cassell ave
Kunck Michael [Theresa] wks Pitts P G Co h 293 Cassell ave
Kunkler Clyde [Mary E] watchman Sun Rubber Co h 36 Summit W
Kunkler Mrs Hattie M (wid Cornelius F) h 230 6th N W
Kunkler Mary E student h 230 6th N W
Kunsrnan Boyd W [Bonnie] machinist h 69 Elmwood
Kunst Albert D [Helen J] vice pres and see Bushman-Kunst Motor Co h 714 Glendora ave, Akron O
Kunstleman Boy A [Vivian R] prin Johnsons School h 532 Holmes ave
Kuper Demetar [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 233 Lake ave E
Kupeck Anna r 590 Wunderlich ave
Kuralt Frank [Helen] wks B & W Co h 166 Sawyer ave
Kuralt Frank jr h 166 Sawyer ave
Kurko Stephen [Margaret] h 239 Paige ave E
Kurocky Daniel r 301 Pfeiffer
Kurtz Katherine D (Vogue Beauty Shop) h Smithville O
Kurucz John Jr clerk J R Potter h 301 Pfeiffer
Kurechek Helen student h 159 Homewood ave
Kuruchek Joseph [Sarah] wks Etling L & Mfg Co h 159 Homewood ave
Kuruchek Olga wks Citizens Hosp h 159 Homewood ave
Kuruchek Peter h 139 Homewood ave
Kuruchek Rose (Barberton West Side Beauty Shoppe), h 159 Homewood ave
Kusmik Anna h 13 10th S W
Kusmik Michael [Elizabeth] coremaker h 18 10th S W
Kusse Mrs Ella A (wid John H) h 600 Wooster rd W
Kustov Alfred h 61 Diamond ave
Kustos John [Anna] molder B & W Co h 61 Diamond ave
Kustuba John h 308 Dan
Kuzman Charles wks B & W Co h 192 2d S W
Kuzmenko Stephen wks Pitts P G Co r 906 Tuscarawas ave W
Kuzmik John [Susan] wks Colonial Salt Co, h 133 17th N W
Kuzmik John J h 133 17th N W
Kuzmik Michael student h 133 17th N W

L

L & L AUTO ELECTRIC CO (Andrew Lipper) complete auto service, United Motors electrical equipment, Exide batteries, Delco ignition, general repairing and brake service, tires, gasoline, oil and lubrication, day and night towing 407 4th N W cor Brady ave, Phone SH-3515

Lackey Arthur H student h 1065 Wooster rd N
Lackey James H truck driver h 1065 Wooster rd N
Lackey Peter J [Emma C] laborer h 1065 Wooster rd N
Lackey Robert J welder h 1065 Wooster rd N
Lackey John A wks Goodrich h 65 Norwood
Ladick Mrs T Rose h 65 Norwood
LADIES' STYLE SHOP Inc, Mae V Sogg pres, P B Sogg sec and treas, women's wear 526 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-4214

Main Store, 373 S. Main St., Akron, O. W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER Branch, PAINT, LINOLEUM 219 N. Second St., WINDOW SHADERS Barberton, 0.
Lafferty, Mrs. Pearl A. (wid James W) h 674 Fairview ave
Lah Joseph (Frances) wks Pitts P & Co h 174 21st N W
Lah, James J student h 174 21st N W
Lah Michael I (Skully & Lah) h 908 Tuscarawas ave W
Lahmers Frederick [Florence] physician 1134 3d N W h 768 Roslyn ave, Akron O
Lahr Boyon [Anna] laborer h rear 406 4th N W
Lakar John wks Pitts V & F Co r 264 Huron
Lakarosky George student h 378 College ave
Lakarosky Paul h 378 College ave
Lakarosky Mrs. Veron (wid Paul) h 378 College ave
Lake Alfred h 1302 Auburn ave
LAKE ANNA PARK SERVICE, M D Jordan prop, Shell gas, Shell lubrication, tires and batteries, car washing cor 5th N W and Park ave W, Phone SH-6853
Lake Fred A [Idea M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 1302 Auburn ave
Lake Paul student h 1302 Auburn ave
Lake Recreation, H K Ferry prop, bowling alleys 584 Tuscarawas ave W
Lake Theatre (F N Gaethke) 586 Tuscarawas ave W
Lalein Wm B [Mary C] bkpr B & W Co h 344 Ford ave E
Lambdin Frank r 512 S Tuscarawas ave W
Lancaster Elizabeth M buyer THE A POLSKY CO h 276 6th N W
Lammell Frank E (Cornina) h 276 6th N W
Lammell John J [Helen] fitter E O Gas Co h 182 Glenn
Lamplick Thomas J clerk B & W Co h 276 6th N W
Lance Albert J h 124 24th N W
Lance Charles W h 1564 Norton ave
Lance Herman W [Juanita] laborer h 1564 Norton ave
Lance Kenneth C [Thelma M] laborer h 1081 Stratford
Lance Leo M [Marguerite M] welder B & W Co h 132 1st N W
Lance Robert C machine opr Diamond M Co h 1564 Norton ave
Lane Raymond [Neola] brickmker r 205 Morgan
Llandals Alfred [Cornisa S] riggar B & W Co h 39 Elmwood
Llandals David [Mary A] h 154 Yonger
Llandals James [Milhe] wks B & W Co h 154 Yonger
Land Bernad E [Julia] wks Seiberling L P Co h 466 Erie
Landis Harold F [Ruth] sta attd Fair Price Stations Inc h 47 4th N E
Landis Sidney B [Louise] brakeman h 540 Princeton ave
Landis Mrs. Teleona (wid Pearl F) wks Sun Rubber Co h 466 Erie
Landos Michael G [Louise T] (U S Shoe Shine) h 273 Wunderlich ave
Lane Frank r 454 Park ave W
Lane James laborer h 899 Newton ave
Lang Clarence E [Della M] wks Firestone h 194 8th N W
Lang Eric Robert student h 166 Hazelwood
Lang Lois L student h 166 Hazelwood
Lang William [Elsie E] wks B & W Co h 166 Hazelwood
Langguth Albert J [Irene L] machinst Diamond M Co h 1483 Ettle dr
Langguth Beatrice J student h 1483 Ettle dr
Langguth Mrs. Catherine (wid Frederick) h 71 31st S W
Langguth Ebert L [Catherine B] h 1403 Wooster rd W
Langguth Edward P laborer h 31 31st S W
Langguth Fred P [Elizabeth M] foreman B & W Co h 105 31st S W
Langguth Herbert A h 72 5th N W
Langguth Homer J [Milford] crane operator B & W Co h 31 31st S W
Langguth Irene V student h 72 5th N W
Langguth Jacob J [Lura E] machinst Diamond M Co h 51 25th N W
Langguth Mrs. Luelle E (wid Arthur) wks Sun Rubber Co h 1382 Benton
Langguth Mrs. Minnie (wid Jacob) h 1403 Wooster rd W
Langguth Paul J [Milford M] machinist B & W Co h 113 31st S W
Langguth Wm P [Metta I] machinst Diamond M Co h 72 31st N W
Langwand Elizabeth P student h 526 Lloyd
LANGVAND IVAR L [Pearl B] ass't mpt Babcock & Wilcox Co h 526 Lloyd
Lanning Goldie clerk New System B & R
Lanning Wm E [Maria] carpenter B & W Co h Stratford
Lapidakis Emmanuel [Mary] wks Colonial S Repairing h 120 Sylvester
Lapinsky Paul wks B & W Co h 307 Van
Laporos Pauline student h 194 Wooster rd N
Laporos Samuel [Pauline] wks Diamond M Co h 194 Wooster rd N
Laporos Stephen h 194 Wooster rd N
Laporos Willam wks Diamond M Co h 194 Wooster rd N
LaPorte George P [Genese] lettercarrier h 47 31st S W

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE :: MODERATE PRICES
W. Market St. Ext. Beyond Fairlawn
Phone HE-8316
LaPorte Martha J stenog Pitts P G Co h 47 31st S W
LaPorte Mrs Olive E clerk F J Caswall r 69 Eting ave
LaPorte Ralph T [Ty] chemist Seberling R Co h 557 Baird ave
Lapp John H [Anna E] painter h 47 25th N W
Larch Clovis [Mabel] wks B & W Co r 32 17th N W
Larch Roman S [Rosa N] wks Pitts P G Co h Stratford
Larsen Charles G [Nettie M] laborer h 172 144th N W.
Larsen Hazel A teacher Portage High Street h 73 6th
Larsen Jacqueline C student h 172 144th N W
Lash Apartments 431 Wooster rd N
Lash Apartments 627 Tuscarawas ave W
Lash John W student h 159 3d N W

LASH S RALPH [May D] osteopathic physician 157 3d N W h 159 same, Phone SH-5323,
hours by appointment
Lasher Edward L [Dr. Ed.] agt Prud I Co h 1196 Central ave
Lasher Jack L student h 1196 Central ave
Lasher James N student h 1196 Central ave
Lasiter Atnor [Halline] rural delivery h 1337 Wooster rd W
Lasson John [Margaret] wks Goodrich h 56 Elmwood
Latter Day David A [Lena P] policeman Pitts P G Co h 947 Columbia ct
Latham Nonna E wks Sun Rubber Co h 140 Conrad.
Latham Robert L student h 140 Conrad
Latham Wm A [Margaret L] machinist Pitts P G Co h 140 Conrad
Latham Wm A jr student h 140 Conrad
Latch Catherine matchworker h 701 Park ave W
Latter Day Saints Church 339 State W
Lauderback J Warren [Mary M] conductor Ak & B B R R h 93 22d N W
Lauderback Preston E student h 93 22d N W
Laudermilk Clyde E [Iaea M] wks Seberling R Co h 403 4th N W
Laufar Jacob [Sylver] welder B & W Co h 298 Van
Laufus John [John] wks Pitts V & F Corp h 553 Huston E

LAUGHLIN'S BOOK STORE (R D Laughlin) books and stationery, wall paper, paints and
varnish 600 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-2925
Laughlin Harry wks Diamond M Co r 524) Tuscarawas ave W

LAUGHLIN ROBERT D [Chester] (Laughlin's Book Store) h 192 7th N W
Laugh Sylvestor farmer h 290 Huston E
Laughter George [Anna] wks County h 347 George
Lauteur Stanley S [Josephine H] wks B. & W Co h 88 18th S W
Lauteur Vida h 347 George

Laugh Sylvestor h 16 Wolf ave E
Lawrence Ernest H [Alice C] repairman B & W Co h 1362 Benton
Lawrence Homer B [Ruth B] wks B & W Co h 165 Way W
Lawrence Joseph [Mary J] h 326 Wunderlich ave
Lawrence Louis M [Gladya L] sta attdt Mickey's Cities Service h 361 Wooster rd N
Lawrence Wendell laborer h 1084 Shannon ave
Lawver Howard L wks B & W Co r 236 3d N W
Lawver Robert welder B & W Co r 236 3d N W
Lazar Elizabeth student h 64 Stirling ave
Lazar Gaspar [Mary] trucker Ohio Brass Co h 166 14th N W
Lazar George [Mary E] wks Pitts P G Co h 145 22d N W
Lazar George jr h 145 22d N W
Lazar Helen wks Sun Rubber Co h 24 Wolf ave W
Lazar James [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 349 Wunderlich ave
Lazar John wks B & W Co h 24 Wolf ave W
Lazar Joseph [Elizabeth] molder B & W Co h 64 Stirling ave
Lazar Joseph jr h 64 Stirling ave
Lazar Joseph W wks Pitts P G Co h 145 22d N W
Lazar Margaret wks Sun Rubber Co h 24 Wolf ave W
Lazar Mary A student h 24 Wolf ave W
Lazar Michael student h 145 22d N W
Lazar Peter [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 24 Wolf ave W
Lazar Peter jr wks Diamond M Co h 24 Wolf ave W
Lazarides Aristotle shoe repairing 97 2d N W h 881 Wooster rd W
Lazaroff Costa [Priscilla D] (Balkan Restaurant) h 290 Wooster rd N
Lazar George [Vasinka] wks Diamond M Co h 290 Wooster rd N
Lazar, Mrs Anna millinery 143 2d N W h same
Lazarb Omar [Anna] barber 143 2d N W h same
Lazich Stephen [Mary] laborer h 290 Wunderlich ave
Leach Harley [Eathel L] wks Diamond M Co h 15 17th N W
Leach Harley jr student h 15 17th N W
ISALY DAIRY STORES • For Fresh • Dairy Products

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. Abstracts and Title Insurance

Leach Wilma E student h 15 17th N W
Jarl Flo Beauty Shop (Leah V and Florence M Scudere) 1651 Wooster rd W
Leatherworth Helen R (Velma L) welder B & W Co h 106 State W
Leatherman Ward D [Mae E] second hand goods 787 Wooster rd N h same
LeBar Elizabeth wks D’Or Studios Inc h 265 VanBuren ave N
LeBar Jennie wks D’Or Studios Inc h 265 VanBuren ave N
LeBar John [Barbara] h 265 VanBuren ave N
LeBar John S auto service station 465 Park ave W h 265 VanBuren ave N
LeBar Josephine h 263 VanBuren ave N
LeBar Mathilda C h 265 VanBuren ave N
LeBar Victor wks Pitts P G Co h 265 VanBuren ave N
LeBar Wenzel wks Pitts P G Co h 265 VanBuren ave N
Lecky Ellen C wks Sun Rubber Co h 42 17th N W
Lecky Mary I h 42 17th N W
Lecon Andrew [Stephanie] carpenter h 119 28th N W
Lecon Andrew jr wks B & W Co h 119 28th N W
Lecon Frank carpenter h 119 28th N W
Lecon Mamie h 119 28th N W
Lecon Stephanie student h 119 28th N W
Lee A B student h 1031 Shannon ave
Lee Albert student h 230 Snyder ave
Lee Benj A wks Pitts P G Co h 1031 Shannon ave
Lee Charles O [Bella] telegraph opr Eric R R h 584 Creedmoor ave
Lee Daniel [Clara] wks Pitts P G Co h 230 Snyder ave
Lee Donald E [Margorie L] wks B & W Co h 184 Sylvester
Lee Mrs Dorothy E waitress Raymond Vet r 607 Wooster rd W
Lee Eldred E draftsman B & W Co r 221 3d N W
Lee Elmo student h 1031 Shannon ave
Lee Harry E [Mary E] wks B & W Co h 456 Jefferson ave
Lee Harry F laborer h 437 4th N W
Lee Harry Jr student h 437 4th N W
Lee Henry [Marie] wks Pitts P G Co h 615 Tuscarawas ave W
Lee James student h 1031 Shannon ave
Lee Lewis M [Leta G] wks Pitts P G Co h 938 Columbiana et
Lee Mrs Mary (wid Alfred) h 615 Tuscarawas ave W
Lee Richard [Mamie] laborer r 61A Huston W
Lee Richard H [Ethel] h 178 Park ave E
Leezy Arthur A supt Seiberling R Co h Akron O
Leeck Hubert wks Pitts V & F Co h near 387 Wunderlich ave
Leete Ralph E [Gertrude A] brakeman Ak & BB R h 581 Parkview ave
Leever Wm D student h 325 Newell
Leever Wm G [Betty C] salesman h 323 Newell
Leffel Emmet J [Doris L] machinist National R M & M Co h 20 Dilworth et
Legas Andrew [Mary] foreman Pitts P G Co h Barberton Southern rd
Legas Andrew P orler Pitts P G Co h Barberton-Southern rd
Legas Anna student h Barberton-Southern rd
Legas Elizabeth h Barberton-Southern rd
Legas Frank student h Barberton-Southern rd
Legas Josephine student h Barberton-Southern rd
Legas Mary h Barberton-Southern rd
Legas Susan wks Bearfoot Sole Co Inc h Barberton Southern rd
Leggett Anna M student h 28 21st N W
Leggett Michael [Anna M] wks Firestone h 28 21st N W
Leggett Michael Jr student h 28 21st N W
Lego Clarence E [Irene E] wks Goodrich h 191 3d S W
Lego Glen wks Diamond M Co h 224 24th N W
Lego Herbert R h 224 24th N W
Lego Mrs Margaret (wid Isaac W) h 224 24th N W
Lehn Franklin V teacher High School h 277 5th N W
Lehotsky Helen h 56 Anties ave
Lehotsky Susan h 56 Anties ave
Lehr Adren P [Maggie] wks Firestone h 94 Glenn W
Lehr Erskine R student h 94 Glenn W
Lehr Mrs Hazel wks Diamond M Co r 604 Huston E
Leib Charles wks E G Mathie Lumber Co h R D 2
Leib Clarence S [Ruth B] laborer h 17 State W
Leib Edith M waitress h 15 25th S W
Leib Edna M h 15 25th S W
Leib George E [Blanche E] letter carrier h 260 25th N W
Leib Horatio S [Nora E] millwright Diamond M Co h 1107 Bellview ave
Leib Jean W student h 260-25th N W
Leib Josephine A wks Seiberling R Co h 15 25th S W
Leib Pauline M student h 15 25th S W
Leib Samuel J [Eurith] wks Seiberling R Co h 15 25th S W
Lebers Carl wks B & W Co r 110 7th N W
Leidig Matthew A [Ethel A] wks B & W Co h 1045 Oak ave
Ledig Harvey G [Letitia H] mech Peoples Dairy Co h 1288 Central ave
Lady Frank E [Dorothy M] tire builder Seiberling R Co h 1096 Bellview ave
Leister Norman J [Pearl E] foreman Ohio Brass Co h 531 Lloyd
Lekan Bertha F student h 196 22d N W
Lekan Carlo F wks Pitts P G Co h 196 22d N W
Lekan Jennie J h 196 22d N W
Lekan Joseph [Gertrude] coremaker Barb Fdry Co h 196 22d N W
Lekan Joseph L jr coremaker Barb Fdry Co h 196 22d N W
Lemmon Marjorie I h 104 19th N W
Lemmon Warner [Bertha] carpenter h 104 19th N W
Lemmon Wayne A student h 104 19th N W
Lenihan Conchessa R nurse Ohio Brass Co h 229 8th N W
Lenihan Gertrude F clerk h 229 8th N W
Lenihan John A wks B & W Co h 229 8th N W
Lenihan John R h 166 23d N W
Lenihan Leo J student h 152 Gum
Lenihan Leo P [Mary L] wks Diamond M Co h 152 Gum
Lenihan Margaret E h 229 8th N W
Lenihan Mary L h 229 8th N W
Lenihan Mary P student City Hospital h 166 23d N W
Lenihan Michael E [Eve L] lettercarrier h 166 23d N W
Lenihan Patrick J h 122 Gum
Lenihan Robert J student h 229 8th N W
Lenkowski Anna h 300 Wunderlich ave
Lenkowski John [Stella] wks B & W Co h 300 Wunderlich ave
Lenkowski Mary student h 300 Wunderlich ave
Lenkowski Valentine [Lucille] wks B & W Co h 300 Wunderlich ave
Lent Louis T [Mary M] wks Sun R Co h 180 Grant ave
Lent Stephen J [Ann M] wks Sun R Co r 518 5th N E
Lentz Anna M student h 1039 Wooster rd W
Lentz Mrs Catherine (wid John) h 1039 Wooster rd W
Lentz Thelma E student h 1039 Wooster rd W
Leonard Robert A boilermaker h 156 Hazelwood
Leonard Thomas wks B & W Co r 665 Wooster rd W
Leonhardt Jacob W [Angela] foreman B & W Co h 1344 Prospect
Lepley Donald R student h 142 Waltz dr
Lepley Ellwyn L h 546 Snyder ave
Lepley Elson A h 546 Snyder ave
Lepley Fern student h 546 Snyder ave
Lepley Mrs Minnie M (wid Ross) h 1331 Wooster rd W
Lepley Peter F [Edna F] laborer h 546 Snyder ave
Lepley Raymond L [Lenora K] janeman h 1099 Wooster rd W
Lepley Ross L [Laura] trucking h 142 Waltz dr
Lepors Louis L hno op Barberton Herald h 838 E Market, Akron O
Lepple Charles H wks City h 162 Snyder ave
Lepple Jack L sta attd Nash Super Service h 1383 Wooster rd W
Leppze John F [Martha M] electrician Pitts P G Co h 168 25th N W
Leppzer Mark P [Miriam A] electrician h 112 Glenn
Leppzer Paul S B wks Pitts P G Co h 168 25th N W
Lesar Joseph [Clara G] welder B & W Co h 371 VanBuren ave S
Lesco George A [Anna] h rear 15 Wolf ave E
Leskanic Mrs Anna (wid John) h 251 22d N W
Leskanic Anna J h 251 22d N W
Leskanic Joseph J h 251 22d N W
Leskanic Margaret M wks Yoder Bros h 251 22d N W
Leskanic Michael H [Mary T] laborer h 133 19th N W
Lesney Frank h 197 2d S W
Lesney Walter student h 197 2d S W
Lossar Cecile L nurse h 72 Ethling ave
Losstor Charles H [Frances] wks Seiberling R Co h 142 25th N W
Losstor WM W [Cleora B] wks Rte W1 Co h 72 Ethling ave
Letzo Michael laborer h 161 Way W
Lever Charles wks Pitts P G Co r 70 Brown
Levin Belle bkpr Sears, R & Co h 139 3d N W
Levin Clara bkpr Madison's Inc, Akron h 139 3d N W
Levin Jacob [Eva] grocer 744 Wooster rd W h 139 3d N W
Lipovsky Mrs. Antonia h 35 24th S W
Lipovsky August h 886 Shannon ave
Lipovsky George [Edna] wks Seiberling L P Co h 309 Van
Lipovsky John [Elizabeth] grocer 171 13th N W h 886 Shannon ave
Lipovsky John jr machinist Goodrich h 886 Shannon ave
Lipovsky Leonard [Elizabeth] laborer h 393 Van
Lipovsky Louis student h 393 Van
Lipovsky Mary h 393 Van
Lipovsky Stephen P [Verna M.] wks Diamond M Co h 47 10th S W
LIPPERT ANDREW [Hazel M.] (L & L Auto Electric Co) h 583 Hopocan ave W, Phone SH-3315
Lippy Joseph h 39 Canal N
Lippy Mrs Julia (wid Joseph) h 39 Canal N
Link Mildred D student h 71 16th N W
Link Ross A [Effie] bricklayer h 71 16th N W
Luston Don E [Sarah J] millman Seiberling L P Co h 649 Hopocan ave W
Litwak Albert student h 409 Wooster rd N
Litwak Hyman with Samuel Litwak h 409 Wooster rd N
Litwak Ruth student h 409 Wooster rd N
Litwak Samuel [Esther] clothing 272 Wooster rd N h 409 same
Lolley Mansfield [Mary] laborer h 584 Brady ave
Lovesay David laborer h 195 14th N W
Lovesay Herman [Geraldine E] wks Pitecarn Co h 195 14th N W
Livingston Charles R [Ora M.] laborer h 163 1st N W
Livingston Charles R jr [Charlotte] laborer h 163 1st N W
Livingston Joseph W wks B & W Co h 163 1st N W
Lloyd Margaret H h 1383 Wooster rd W
Llewellyn Sterling J [Mary J] draftsman B & W Co h 41 5th N E
Lloyd Alsen [Beatrice] laborer r 83 21st N W
Lloyd Charles J [Marie L] draftsman B & W Co h 210 30th N W
Lloyd Eleanor R teacher Central School h 314 Newell
Lloyd Ellis C [Ruth A] wks B & W Co h 627 Tuscarawas ave W
Lloyd Landsey [Minnie] wks Pits V & F Co h 383 5th N W
Lobvotko Albert wks Pitecarn Co h 115 16th N W
Lobvotko Martin [Theresa] wks Pitecarn Co h 115 16th N W
Lobvotko Olga student h 115 16th N W
Lockhart Carmen student h 505 Wooster rd W
Lockhart Dorothy student h 505 Wooster rd W
Lockhart Ina R [Lula B] cap Fire Dept h 505 Wooster rd W
Locos John [Blanche] h Canal N
Lods Robert W student h 878 Hopocan ave W
Lods Wm G [Joy] wks Diamond M Co h 878 Hopocan ave W
Logan Clarence wks B & W Co r 110 7th N W
Logan Elene wks Sun Rubber Co h 134 Norton ave
Logan Jewell B [Elizabeth E] wks Ohio Brass Co h 1524 8th N W
Logan W Oscar [Mickie A] wks Ohio Brass Co h 152 8th N W
Logan W Raymond h 43 Brown
Logsdon Arthur J clerk B & W Co h 554 Wooster rd W
Logsdon Kenneth J [Lydia M] wks B & W Co h 372 21st N W
Logsdon Olen wks Cantonog First-Central T Co h 354 Wooster rd W
Logsdon Stephen F [Hattie M] wks Pits P G Co h 554 Wooster rd W
Logsdon Webster E h 554 Wooster rd W
Lohrdan James F [Kathryn L] wks Palmer M Co h 662 Wooster rd N
Lohrdan John [Cora S] h 271 21st N W
Lohrdan Wm Q [Jennie B] wks Firestone h 166 Oakwood
Lolley Ida M student h 910 Wooster rd N
Lolley Margaret E student h 910 Wooster rd N
Lolley Mrs Mary M (wld John) h 910 Wooster rd N
Lombardi Neal [Pauline M] laborer h 36 23d S W
Long Mrs Anna C [wld Abner B] h 304 Newell
Long Carlson J [Gertrude] wks City h 908 Raymond ave
Long Ernest D [Union Cafe] h 2515 25th S W, Akron
Long George laborer h 21st S W
Long Glenn E clerk Marchands Mkt h 865 Norton ave
Long Harley L [Union Cafe] h 2515 25th S W, Akron
Long Mrs Fred P nurse h 94 Norwood
Long Jerome laborer h 307 Irsh alley
Long John J machinist h 94 Norwood
Long John W [Mary M] (Harberton Central Garage) h Carter ave
Long Moses [Georgia M] molder Pitecarn Co h 136 14th N W
Long Paul W student r 94 Norwood
Long Richard E pur agt Seiberling L P Co h 545 Glendora ave, Akron O
Long Richard E [Maudie] rate adj Ohio Rd Co h 590 Parkview ave
Long Mrs Sarah (wld James B) h 735 Tuscarawas ave W
Long Thelma M student h 136 14th N W
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
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Long Weldon H clerk Pitairea Co h 94 Norwood
Long Wilbur M student h 136 14th N W
Long Wm E [Idella M] wks Seibert's R Co h 865 Norton ave
Longyear Wm Mrs Bertha A (w'ed Ethan B) h 261 Norton ave
Longellow Anna M beauty shop h 123 7th N W h's same
Longellow Charles F [Helen M] driller h 196 26th N W
Longellow Clarence W [Irene V] laborer r 72 23d N W
Longellow Mrs Ethel E waitress Dutch Cafe h 848 Wooster rd N
Longellow Forrest wks B & W Co h 848 Wooster rd N
Longellow Harold W [Alice E] toolmaker h 848 Wooster rd N
Longellow Ida V beaut vpr A M Longfellow h 123 7th N W
Looby Thomas C [Gwen H] pressman Diamond M Co h 12 Swigart
Loomas Frank K [Alma M] meter installer Ohio Edison Co h Akron O
Lopez Gerald F [Ethel B] wks B & W Co h 900 Otterbein ave
Lowe Mrs Jennie h 97 17th N W

LOBER MRS V SLEE also sec Great Northern Bldg & Loan Co h 423 Tuscarawas ave E
Lober Wm R [V Slee] draftsman B & W Co h 423 Tuscarawas ave E
Lorenz Walter clerk Ohio Brass Co r 100 8th N W
Lorson Charles W student h 537 Wesleyan ave
Lorson E Novello clerk h 537 Wesleyan ave
Lorson Frederich G [Mary M] mach Diamond M Co h 541 Wesleyan ave
Lorson Howard B h 541 Wesleyan ave
Lorson June M student h 537 Wesleyan ave
Lorson Victor J [Emma B] rubber worker h 537 Wesleyan ave
Lott Benj F [Martha A] wks Goodrich h 125 Fernwood
Lott Hobart A h 125 Fernwood
Lott Jesse W laborer h 125 Fernwood
Lott Mildred E h 125 Fernwood
Lott Ralph E clerk A & P Tea Co h 125 Fernwood
Lott Zona C h 125 Fernwood
Lotter Fred [Kathryn M] machinist Weingand Bros Garage h 1365 Prospect
Loucks Clayton plasterer h 211 2d N W

LOUDEMILK WM H [Esther L] (M & L Concrete Block & Sand Co) h 847 Norton ave,

Phone SH-2039

Lovas Frank h 119 Sylvester
Lovas Frank jr wks Diamond M Co h 119 Sylvester
Lovas Joe student h 119 Sylvester
Love Frank W [Marjorie J] cashier Diamond M Co h 259 Baird ave

LOVE MRS MARIE O pres Cook Hardware Inc h 140 24th N W
Love Mrs Mary L h 156 7th N W
Lovell Lewis C [Lola M] wks B & W Co h 474 VanBuren ave S
Lovett Alma I student h 144 Glenn W
Lovett Arthur J [Kathryn] electrician B & W Co h 28 Hiram E
Lovett Homer J [Jennie] h 144 Glenn W
Lovette James M [Florence C] machinist B & W Co h 513 Park ave W
Lower Carl C h 238 1st N W
Lower Galen W student h 238 1st N W
Lower Glen C carpenter h 238 1st N W
Lower John S [Emma L] carpenter h 238 1st N W
Lowery Arthur G [Mary A] carpenter Pitts P & G Co h 1149 Prospect
Lowery Charles C [Ora] laborer h 402 Swisher ave
Lowery Delbert E [Edith A] laborer h s Wayne
Lowery Harriet E h 1149 Prospect
Lowery John E [Grace H] wks B & W Co h 200 8th N W
Lowery Otmar A [Frances] with Pitts P & G Co h 935 Columbus et
Lowery Richard D student h s Wayne
Lowrey Adam S [Grace G] chief engineer B & W Co h 185 7th N W
Lowry Carmen W student h 1041 Liberty ave
Lowry Clarence K wks Read-Benzol Co h 1058 Wooster rd W
Lowry James M chimneylwr h 120 10th N W
Lowry Kathryn F clerk Kroger G & B Co h 1058 Wooster rd W
Lowry Mrs Mary (w'd Wm) h 1058 Wooster rd W
Lowry Opal M clerk Gen T & B Co h 1058 Wooster rd W
Lowry Robert S [Sylvia G] mechanic Barb Motor S Inc h 1041 Liberty ave
Lowry Thomas M [Alice V] tender Pitts P & G Co h 120 19th N W
Lowry Violet L clerk A J Smith h 1058 Wooster rd W
Lowry Wm P h 140 31st S W
Lowther Albert L [Mary J] h 2194 2d N W
Lowther Rex A [Ethel] assay mgr J C Penney Co Inc h 1074 5d N W
Lowther Samuel J [M Catherine] custodian h 134 Glenn
Lozer Peter [Johanna] h 375 VanBuren ave S
Lozich Nicholas [Mary] painter h 185 Cassell ave
Lubinkovich Louis C printer Diamond M Co h 116 Sylvester
Lubinkovich Mrs Mary (w'd Paul) cook Knaus's D Room h 110 Sylvester
Lucas Andrew [Katherine] h 408 B Park ave W
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO., 18-22 E. State St.

"York" Air Conditioning and Commercial Refrigeration

PHONE FRanklin 8109

1532 BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

Lucas Clarence E [Elna A] wks Goodyear h 899 Tuscarawas ave W
Lucas Mildred Estenographer Seiberling L P Co h 899 Tuscarawas ave W
Lucas Raymond h 365 Newell
Lucas Victor H [Luzie L] wks B & W Co h 618 Park ave W
Lucy David H [Shirley D] wks B & W Co h 623 Highland ave
Lucy David H [Zada B] h 162 Milo ave
Lucuska George [Anna] wks Ak Transp Co h 295 College ave
Ludwig Walter J [Mary E] wks Bartrum Rubber Co h 989 Romig ave
Lukats Adeline G student h 207 1st N W
Lukats Rev Michael E [Hermenea] pastor St Nicholas Greek Catholic Church h 207 1st N W
Lukats Paul G student h 207 1st N W
Luke Mrs Laura (wid Henry) h 342 Van
Lukehart Floyd A [Jenn M] laborer h 1073 Bellview ave
Lukens Paul M [Ella P] wks B & W Co h 126 Glenn
Lukens Robert H student h 126 Glenn
Lukezic Anthony L student h 136 16th N W
Lukezic Jennie K stenog Aetna Affiliated Cos h 136 16th N W
Lukezic Joseph [Jennie] wks Pitts P G Co h 136 16th N W
Lukezic Joseph J h 136 16th N W
Lukezic Mildred F student h 136 16th N W
Lukezic Mollie A h 136 16th N W
Lukezic George D h rear 294 Luke ave E
Luly Harley G [Betty] tire builder Seiberling R Co h 6194 Tuscarawas ave W
Lund Alfred J [Rose] clerk Warehouse Mkt, Akron h 113 Norton ave
Luska Charles laborer h rear 380 Brady ave
Lustig Bernard C clerk L B Lustig h 229 7th N W
Lustig Fred J [Louise M] rubberworker h 64 Ethling ave
Lustig John D h 64 Ethling ave
Lustig Leo B [Viole] beer 670 Tuscarawas ave E h 229 7th N W
Lustig Marcela G clerk L B Lustig h 229 7th N W
Lustig Paul C [Irene A] wks Sun Rubber Co h 118 Waltz dr
Lucht Richard J clerk L B Lustig h 229 7th N W
Lucht Robert E sta attdt Bosch-Camp Inc h 64 Ethling ave
Luthie Mrs Marie A clerk Firestone h 454 Wooster rd N
Luthier S G vice pres Midwest Rubber Reclaming Co h St Louis Mo
Luttrell Dale F student h 269 Tuscarawas ave E
Luttrell Floyd H h 269 Tuscarawas ave E
Luttrell Harvey T [Artie E] welder B & W Co h 269 Tuscarawas ave E
Luttrell Helen H h 269 Tuscarawas ave E
Lybarger Hershel A [Freda K] truck driver Sun Rubber Co h 125 Beech
Lyke Anna M stenographer B & W Co h 148 6th N W
Lyke D Arthur student h 148 6th N W
Lyke David C [Helen T] estimator B & W Co h 148 6th N W
Lyke Helen student h 85 Oakwood
Lyke John O [Lanetta] tire builder Seiberling R Co h 85 Oakwood
Lyke Lenore B h 72 6th N W
Lyke Lewis C [Lillie M] machinist Diamond M Co h 308 3d N W
Lyke Lorin N stenographer B & W Co h 72 6th N W
Lyke Mrs Emma h 72 6th N W
Lyke Mickey [Mabel L] wks Pitts P G Co h 83 Kenmore ave
Lyke Mrs Claude (wid James) h 61B Huston W
Lyman Jesse [Jennie] watchman Diamond M Co h 497 Wooster rd W
Lynch Albert J clerk Ohio Edison Co h 37 Conger ave, Akron O
Lynch J Webster [Grace A] laborer h 2674 Wooster rd N
Lynch M wks Diamond M Co h 137 21st N W
Lynch Oney H [Josephine I] crane man B & W Co h 137 21st N W
Lynch Mrs Ora A [wid John B] h 374 Tuscarawas ave E
Lynch Webster J [Grace A] h 340 6th N E
Lynch Wm M wks B & W Co h 137 21st N W
Lynn C Elizabeth clerk h 89 Oakwood
Lynn David R student h 60 Brown
Lynn Frank H [Leola B] wks Goodrich h 89 Oakwood
Lynn Jack V h 60 Brown
Lynn Jean C clerk New System B & R h 1107 Liberty ave
Lynn Vernon D [Lilly M] bartender Wonder Bar h 60 Brown
Lyon John D chemical engineer Pitts P G Co r 66 29th S W
Lyre Restaurant (Gust Babila) 131 2d N W
Lyre Theatre (P N Gaethke) 127 2d N W
Lyssak Theodore [Sophie] wks Seiberling L P Co h 233 14th N W

M

M & L CONCRETE BLOCK & SAND CO (N M Miller, W H Loudermilk) mfrs of high grade concrete blocks and dealers in sand 847 Norton ave, Phone SH-2033
Mang Byron painter h 342 3d N W
Mang Clarice I stenog O H Miller h 4th N W
Mang Harry [Ida] wks Pitts P G Co h 672 Puinge ave W
Mang John [Emma] shipper Ohio Brass Co h 342 3d N W
Mang Orris L [Lous L] wks Seiberling R Co h 113 7th N W
Mans Carl weilder Firestone h 682 Lake ave W
Mans Lawrence [Gertrude] foreman Firestone h 682 Lake ave W
Mans Nicholas [Blanche] machinist B & W Co h 682 Lake ave W
Mans Paul machinist B & W Co h 682 Lake ave W
Macleahey Thomas [Rita] wks Firestone h 147 7th N W
Mace Cecil W [Dorothy L] boilermaker B & W Co r 38 15th N W
Mace George r 2114 5d N W
Mace Howard R [Thelma L] printer Diamond M Co h 131 16th N W
Mace Rufus [Maud L] repairman Pitts P G Co h 587 Hudson Run rd
Machen Andrew wks B & W Co h 5134 Tuscarawas ave W
Machek Anthony wks B & W Co h 295 College ave
Machek George jr wks B & W Co h 295 College ave
Machek Helen student h 358 George
Machek Michael [Martha] wks B & W Co h 358 George
Machek Michael jr h 358 George
Machen Abraham [Gertrude] laborer h s a Robinson ave E
Machenhart Ira C weilder B & W Co r 128 7th N W
Macberol Joseph [Frances] carpenter h Kranz dr.
Macberol Rudolph J [Mary] laborer h 410 17th N W
Macho Joseph [Catherine] wks Sun Rubber Co h 857 Birdy ave
Machowyzyk Stephen [Veronica] wks B & W Co h 288 5th N W
Machowyzyk Stephen student h 288 5th N W
Mack Theodore [Julia] grocer 794 Wooster rd N h 163 Morgan
Mackay Carl [Julia] wks Ar Trains Co h 144 Normal
Mackay John A [Margaret] asst chemist Sun Rubber Co h 589 Parkview ave
Mackay Michael [Mary] meat cutter h 221 1st N W
Mackel Edna M student h 1343 Prospect
Mackel J Edward [Margaret] wks Seiberling R Co h 1343 Prospect
Mackenzie John [Ann] wks B & W Co h 978 Northview ave
Mackenzie Kenneth H student h 978 Northview ave
Mackey Eva clerk Isaly Dairy Co h 1007 Ferry ave
Mackey Floyd T [Darlene] mgr Mackey Oil Co h 901 Wyley ave, Akron O
Mackey George wks B & W Co r 330 Lucas
Mackey Janet beauty operator h 49 20th S W
Mackey Margaret J student h 1007 Ferry ave
Mackey Martin J [Mary F] foreman Seiberling R Co h 1007 Ferry ave
Mackey Oil Co, P T Mackey mgr, 177 2d N W
Mackey's Pie Shop (R A Mackey) 239 2d N W
Mackey Mrs Rebecca (wid Oscar) h 49 20th S W
Mackey Robert M student h 1007 Ferry ave
Mackey Russell A [Florence A] (Mackey's Pie Shop) h 369 Tuscarawas ave E
Mackey Weldon L [Ida N] baker Mackey's Pie Shop h 2394 2d N W
Mackey Wm [Isabelle] mgr Independent Petroleum Prod h 175 Mapledale ave, Akron O
Mackiewich Delia B clerk Wansley Drug Co h 49 10th N W
Mackiewich Felix P h 49 16th N W
Mackiewich Frank machinist Diamond M Co h 49 16th N W
Macko Anthony h 191 21st N W
Macko Cyril [Josephine] wks Pitts P G Co h 177 16th N W
Macko Hilary h 191 21st N W
Macko Joseph student h 191 21st N W
Macko Mrs Margaret (wid Walter) h 191 21st N W
Macko Walter wks Sun Rubber Co h 191 21st N W
Mackovie John [Elizabeth] electrician Pitts P G Co h 1032 Tuscarawas ave W
Macleaighthn James D [Mary E] wks B & W Co h 1045 Tuscarawas ave W
Macleaighthn Joseph h 114 25th N W
Macleaighthn Joseph wks Brookside Country Club h 1416 Wooster rd W
Macleaighthn Mrs Margaret J (wid Kenneth) h 914 Wilbur ave
Macrae William foreman Ohio Brass Co h 914 Wilbur ave
Macy Roscoe M [Ethel M] wks Seiberling R Co h 535 Otterbein ave
Madarah Mrs Mary F (wdd Christopher) h 500 3d N W
Madigan Josephine E h 222 6th N W
Madigan Raymond S [Lilllian L] wks B & W Co h 541 Orchard ave
Madigan Wm A [Marin L] with Diamond Match Co h 270 Tuscarawas ave E
Madjacer George [Mary] custodian Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church h 368 W Wooster rd N
Madjerac George h 1279 Valley ave
Madjerac Paul wks Diamond M Co h 1279 Valley ave
Madjerac Thomas [Sarah] shoe reparning 1138 Wooster rd W h 1279 Valley ave
Madsen Aage G [Esther] (Better Auto Trimming Co) h 991 Wooster rd N
Maffet Retha W wks Dundum M Co h 50 10th S W
Magalis B Wesley [Dorothy B] wks B & W Co h 141 Fritz
Magda Michael [Rose] wks City h 335 Bell
Magda Rose student h 335 Bell
Magle City Coal & Gas Co (J. M. Deselm) 50 Springfield rd E
Magge City Democratic Club, Adair Gadiane pres, meets 164 3rd N W
Malene City Hotel (John Spethkus) 474 Park ave W
Magge City Market (E W and W E Heckenberg) 1146 Wooster rd W

MAGGIE CITY PRINTING CO, Herbert W Huffman prop., Job printing, "Quality and
Service" 68 2d N W, Phone SH-1625
Magge Shoe Repair (James Harris) 174 2d N W
Magge Steve laborer h 891 Tuscarawas ave W
Magge Joseph student h 226 8th N W
Magge Josephine student h 226 8th N W
Magge Nick [Mary] wks B & W Co h 226 8th N W
Maggeone's Cleansing, Dyeing Inc, P B Maghome mgr, 91 2d N W
Magge Paul B [Blanche B] mgr Maghome's C, D Inc h 421 Hopocan ave W
Magge Thomas M wks B & W Co h 248 3d N W
Magno Carlo [Lillian A] shoe repairing 103 2d N W h 466 Park ave W
Magolas George [Gertrude] laborer h 335 Kreider
Magolas Helen h 335 Kreider
Magolas Philip h 335 Kreider
Magura John M rubberworker h 234 17th N W
Magura Margaret M wks Yoder Bros h 234 17th N W
Magura Mary A h 234 17th N W
Magura Michael [Elizabeth] laborer h 234 17th N W
Magura Pauline J I student h 234 17th N W
Magary William presser D Miskin h Akron O
Magoffey Bonnie wks Seiberling R Co h 403 4th N W
Magler Adam G [Erna V] mech engr B & W Co h 477 Robinson ave E
Mains Claude wks Goodyear h 1254 Central ave
Mains Wm E student h 1254 Central ave
Mainsano John J h 428 Newell
Mansano Paul [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 428 Newell
Maganac Martin [Amelia] salesman h 146 16th N W
Makinson Harold M mgr Marshall Dry Goods Co h 230 6th N W
Makowsky Charles J h 65 21st N W
Makowsky Helene S h 65 21st N W
Makowsky John [Sophia] wks B & W Co h 65 21st N W
Makowsky Walter student center h 65 21st N W
Malatch Mrs Olga h 441 Wooster rd N
Malacarzo Andrew [Julia] watchman Lambert R Co h 1102 Wooster rd N
Malecki William machinist B & W Co h 160 22d N W
Malenovich Mrs Amelia (wld Milog) h 50 Huston W
Malik Carl h rear 58 14th N W
Malik John truck driver City h rear 58 14th N W
Malveck John [Mary] h 398 Van
Malkowski Vincent h 74 20th S W
Mailnak Edward wks B & W Co h 331 Washington ave
Mailnak George salesman h 331 Washington ave
Mailnak George Jr student h 331 Washington ave
Mailnak Michael [Mary] h 331 Washington ave
Mailnak Stephen wks B & W Co h 331 Washington ave
Maluk Charles [Mary C] driver Stiver Bros Co h 98 Elmwood
Maluk Louis wks Stiver Bros Co, Akron h 98 Elmwood
Malo Joseph [Juanita M] pressman Sun Rubber Co h 149 22d N W
Malone Almeta M student h 1130 Wooster rd W
Malone Chester welder Pitts P G Co h 1076 Wooster rd W
Malone Mrs Effie (wld Wm) h 1076 Wooster rd W
Malone Forest W [Ida H] wks Pitts P G Co h 1130 Wooster rd W
Malone Hildreth h 1076 Wooster rd W
Malone Thora G h 1076 Wooster rd W
Malone Wilford student h 1130 Wooster rd W

MALONEY PAUL L [Rose B] real estate and insurance 103 3d N W, Phone SH-1515 h 563
Wooster rd W, Phone SH-2770
Maloney Paul L yr student h 563 Wooster rd W

MALONEY THOMAS J [Nadia I] salesman P L Maloney h 715 Gem, Akron, Phone JE-1266
Mandieh Joseph [Jennie] grocer 167 17th N W h same
Mandieh Marko [Julia] wks Pitts P G Co h 931 Wilbur ave
Mandieh Michael [Anna] clerk Joseph Mandieh h 167 17th N W
Mangan Biliary student h 151 8th N W
Mangan Joseph 1 [Mary P] wks Diamond M Co h 131 8th N W
Mangan Joseph P clerk B & W Co h 131 8th N W
Mangan Mary C clerk Marshall D G Co h 131 8th N W
Manley Dwight L [Edna L] wks Sun Rubber Co h 83 Hiawam
Manley Walter C [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Corp h 332 5th N E
Mann Lafayette J grocer l Alberta h same
Mann Marvin E laborer h 1 Alberta
Mann Grace H stenog Seiberling R Co h 74 Columbia ct
Manner J Eugene student h 74 Columbia ct
Manner J Horace [Flora] foreman Pitts P G Co h 74 Columbia ct
Mannin Janet G stenog Firestone h 74 Columbia ct
Manning Banford P A [Anna E] inspector Goodyear h 42 Elmwood
Manning Charles S laborer h 21st S W
Manning Jack L student h 593 Highland ave
Manning Russell J [Josephine A] auto serv station h 593 Highland ave
Manoly Dorothy J student h 124 6th N W
Manoly John D [Esther F] h 124 6th N W
Manoly June D student h 124 6th N W
Manson Kenneth C wks Putt's Coll Co h 198 2d S W
Markowa Mary C stenography Mrs Emanuel confessionery 103 2d N W h 127 Main, Wadsworth O
Mantonya James [Emuelu] with Mrs E Mantonya h 127 Main, Wadsworth O
Mantz Albert [Sarah] drill press opr B & W Co h Barberton Southern rd
Mantz Carl wks A & S Auto Wrecking Co h R D 3
Manz Mervin W gen factory mgr Ohio Brass Co h Mansfield rd
Maps Horace E h 660 Summit N
Maps Wm M [Frances A] slmn Bridges M Co, Akron h 660 Summit N
Marchand Fred A [V Louise] mgr F W Woolworth Co h 255 Ford ave E
Marchand's Market, M A Kronick store mgr, 150 2d N W
Marecno Mrs Anna (wid Stephen) h 75 21st N W
Marecno Joseph D laborer h 75 21st N W
Marecno Louise C h 75 21st N W
Marco Michael [Vera] auto repairing 563 Harrington ave h 2108 16th S W, Akron O
Marcus Michael [Anna] laborer h 196 Wooster rd N
Marlevich John [Mary] wks City h 126 10th N W
Marlevich Joseph laborer h 126 10th N W
Marhevsky Walter h 120 10th N W
Marhevsky Joseph [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 1235 Liberty ave
Marhevsky Margaret B beauty operator h 1235 Liberty ave
Marck Mike [Theresa] h 322A Irsh alley
Marling Henry C [Charity M] carpenter h 229 Summit W
Marrich George wks AK & B B RR h 250 29th N W
Marsch Thomas [Rose] wks AK & B B RR h 250 29th N W
Markovitch Louis [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 189 Wooster rd N
Marino Anthony h 342 Wunderlich ave
Marino Delores M student h 342 Wunderlich ave
Marino G Geo slmn DeLuca Dist Co h 342 Wunderlich ave
Marino Ida M clerk Federman Co h 342 Wunderlich ave
Marino Nick [Josephine] wks Ohio Brass Co h 342 Wunderlich ave
Marino Samuel in US Navy h 342 Wunderlich ave
MARRION LOUIS F [Lydia R] auditor Sun Rubber Co h 557 Harvard ave
Mark Leonard T [Anna M] clerk B & W Co h 213 Baird ave
Markell Joseph barber 791 Wooster rd N h same
Markell George C wks Marshall D G Co h 213 8th N W
Markell Grace L clerk Goodrich h 518 Parker ave
Marken Mrs Pearl M (wid Milton R) h 518 Parker ave
Marker Ray B painter h 518 Parker ave
Marker Mrs Savilla (wid Emanuel A) h 704 StClair ave
Markley Betty L wks 527 Park View ave
Markley Betty K student h 645 Charles ave
Markley Carrie wks 233-7th N W
Markley Jack S student h 645 Charles ave
Markley John C [Mary A] wks B & W h 645 Charles ave
Markley Pearl beauty shop 378 Wooster rd N h same
Markley Virgil r 614 Ford ave W
Marko Clara (Barberton West Side Beauty Shoppe) h Clinton O
Markos Christ H with Geo Markos h 1404 2d N W
Markos Elizabeth student h 233-3d N W
Markos George cigars 143 2d N W h 1404 same
Markos George [Ella] h 233 3d N W
Markos Joanne h 233 3d N W
Markov Louis [Daisy] sta atiti Fair Price Stations Inc h 82A Huston W
Markovich Frank drver Peoples Coal Co h 361 3d N W
Markovich Frank jr drver Peoples Coal Co h 361 3d N W
Marks Mrs Emie L (wid Frank J) h 90 24th N W
Marks Helen V student h 90 24th N W
Marks Samuel [Josephine] wks Diamond M Co h 131 Norman
Markin Wm T [Laura J] h 76 Ething ave
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY
FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

MARTIN SALES & SERVICE
WILLIAM MARTIN, Proprietor
DesOTO AND PLYMOUTH
SEE YOUR DesOTO DEALER FOR A GREAT CAR
FINE SERVICE AND A SQUARE DEAL
QUALITY USED CARS
634 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST
Phone Sherwood 1316

MARTIN WILLIAM [Dora] (Martin Sales & Service) h 2290 24th S W, Akron O, Phone SH-4972, summer res Portage Lakes O, Phone MA-2671
MARTIN SALES AND SERVICE (Wm and Paul E Martin) 634 Tuscarawas ave W

Marlowe Levi L [Mary R] wks Pitcairn Co h 400 VanBuren ave S
Marquette Charles [Louise] wks Galat P Co h 576 VanBuren ave S
Marr Frank wks B & W Co r 612 Park ave W
MARR Wm M [Laura G] plant mgr Barberton Div Ohio Brass Co h Parkway blvd, Norton Center O (Barberton, O, R D 1), Phone SH-6536
Marrin Ethel M h 80 Mitchell
Marrin Joseph M truck driver B & W Co h 80 Mitchell
Marrin Mary A h 80 Mitchell
Marrin Michael J [Laura] conductor Ak & B B R h 80 Mitchell
Marrin Galen E [Mary] wks Goodrich h 311 3d N W
Marsh Betty J student h 251 2d N W
Marsh Evelyn E clerk B & W Co h 251 2d N W
Marsh Frank H [Alberta E] molder Diamond M Co h 154 Norman
Marsh J Robert [Elsie M] patternmaker Diamond M Co h 251 2d N W
Marsh Jay P h 251 2d N W
Marshall C Joyce student h 239 Newell
Marshall Calvin C [Thelma H] driver Ohio Furniture Co h 46 17th N W
Marshall Donald F clerk B & W Co h 536 Lloyd
Marshall Dry Goods Co, H M Makinson mgr, 553 Tuscarawas ave W
Marshall George [Mary E] wks B & W Co h 361 Wunderlich ave
Marshall James E student h 361 Wunderlich ave
Marshall Mrs Nettie J (wld George R) h 536 Lloyd
Marshall Ward E [Catherine E] foreman B & W Co h 239 Newell
Marstiller Clarence A [Mary A] salesman Firestone h 396 Shannon ave
Marstiller Delight M student h 296 Shannon ave
Marstiller Mrs Mary J (wld John) h 239 Columbus et
Marstovich Mike [Amanda] h 133 Canal S
Martin Alexander [Nellie] machinist B & W Co h 557 Wooster rd W
Martin Mrs Cecelia N (wld John J) h 623 Ford ave W
Martin Mrs Clara M (wld Leonard) h 535 Hopocan ave W
MARTIN COLIN V vice pres Sun Rubber Co h Wadsworth O
Martin Dayton F [Ethel J] wks Wright T & F Co h 782 Coventry
Martin Edwin L [Olive] h 118 Louise et
Martin Frances [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 191 2d N W
Martin Harry F [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 482 Huston E
Martin Hattie r 564 Hopocan ave W
Martin Helen h 557 Wooster rd W
Martin Ileen M wks 531 Orchard ave
Martin Ivan clerk h 47 Springfield rd W
Martin Madge h 557 Wooster rd W
Martin Mrs Margaret N (wld Wm N) h 1064 2d N W
Martin Matthew [Theresa] h 151 14th N W
Martin Melvin student h 47 Springfield rd W
Martin Michael [Viola] wks Seiberling R Co h 47 Springfield rd W
Martin Mildred L teacher Central School h 118 Louise et
MARTIN PAUL E [Dorothy M] (Martin Sales & Service) h 2290 24th S W, Akron O, Phone SH-4972, summer res Portage Lakes O, Phone MA-2671
MARTIN Wm G [Claudine T] clerk Sickler's Restaurant h 1064 2d N W
E. G. MATHIE LUMBER CO.

Dealers in
SASH, DOORS, MOULDINGS, ETC.
Asphalt Shingles, Insulite, Sheet Rock
Office, Yard and Planing Mill
662 Wooster Rd. W. & Seventh St. N. W., Phone SHERWOOD 3217

MATHIE EARL G [Goldie M] (E G Mathie Lumber Co) h 156 6th N W, Phone SH-4305
Matich John [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 206 28th N W
Matteck Anna D stenog h 37 New
Matteck Michael [Anna] wks Goodyear h 37 New
Matjac Mrs Frances (wld Markus) h 196 17th N W
Matolyak Ethel M h 174 Snyder ave
Matolyak Helen wks Ryder Bros h 174 Snyder ave
Matolyak Michael [Anna] wks B & W Co h 174 Snyder ave
Matolyak Michael Jr clerk B & W Co h 174 Snyder ave
Matovich Mrs Agnes (wld Michael) h 392 Dan
Matovich Katherine rubberworker h 392 Dan
Matovich Mark crane operator h 392 Dan
Matovich Peter wks Diamond M Co h 392 Dan
Matovich Stephen h 392 Dan
Mattozal Anna h 84 Brown
Mattozel Edward h 84 Brown
Mattozel Jack [Louise] h 84 Brown
Mattozel Jack Jr wks Pitts V & F Co h 84 Brown
Mattozel Mrs Mary wks John Heidisk Co h 309 Van Buren ave S
Mattozel Michael wks Pitts P G Co h 84 Brown
Mattozel Cecil W [Nelhe V] r 141 28th N W
Mattezel Wm E [Leno M] carpenter h 1072 Coventry
Matthews Berlin E [Alecse] printer Diamond M Co h 247 Tuscarawas ave E
MATHIE REGINALD A [Mary E] (Barberton Clinic) physician and surgeon 505 Park ave W, hours 8 a.m. to 9 p.m, Phone SH-2515 h 554 3d N W, Phone SH-5523
Matthews Wm J [Byrd J] foreman I A Barnett Co h 323 Wunderlich ave
Mattecks Pauline H clerk h 47 Norwood
Mattecks Walter A [Mildred] salesman h 47 Norwood
Mattingly Anna C wks Diamond M Co h 974 Hopecan ave W
Mattingly Bernard F wks Brookside Country Club h 974 Hopecan ave W
Mattingly Mrs Catherine (wld Charles) h 94 22d N W
Mattingly Charles A baker h 94 22d N W
Mattingly Charles A wks Mrs Edith M Anger h 213 14th N W
Mattingly Charles H [Blanche C] wks B & W Co h 112 28th N W
Mattingly David C pipetter Pitts P G Co h 974 Hopecan ave W
Mattingly Laura C h 94 22d N W
Mattingly Patrick L [Mary E] wks Pitts P G Co h 974 Hopocan ave W
Mattingly Paul J student h 974 Hopocan ave W
McBriney Thomas I [Vevah J] wks Pitts P G Co h 94 22d N W
Mattle Gustave A [Alma E] foreman Pitts V F Corp h 164 Tuscarawas ave E
Mattle Jack h 164 Tuscarawas ave E
Mattle Sylvia student h 164 Tuscarawas ave E
Mattle Virginia stenog h 164 Tuscarawas ave E
Matuch Michael [Ethel D] welder Biggs Boiler Works Co h 1030 Columbus ave
Matuah Michael h 110 Canai S
Matz Box [Mrs Hazel Smith] restaurant 941 Wooster rd N
Maurer Edward erne opr B & W Co h 588 Ford ave W
Maurer George J [Helen R] foreman Pitts V F Co h 226 6th N W
Maurer George J 3r clerk h 226 6th N W
Maurer Howard E [Lou M] teacher High School h 209 Baird ave
Maurer James E [Margaret] clerk A W Ries & Son h 652 Hopocan ave W
Maurer Jennie L h 1327 Wooster rd W
Maurer Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 588 Ford ave W
Maurer Legora [Harriet M] machinist Pitecairn Co h 650 Wooster rd W
Maurer Roy A wks Pitts V F Co h 226 6th N W
Maxer August J [Josephine] wks Pitts P G Co h 200 29th N W
Maxin Agnes student h 207 15th N W
Maxin Anna student h 207 15th N W
Maxin John wks Sun R Co h 207 15th N W
Maxin Joseph wks B & W Co h 207 15th N W
Maxin Mary clerk h 207 15th N W
Maxin Michael in U S Navy h 207 15th N W
Maxson Kenneth R [Martha] wks Pitts P G Co r 334 Newell
Maxwell Carl A supt of erection Babcock & Wilcox Co
May Rose student h 277 7th N W
May Stephen farmer h n s Stanley ave
May Stephen [Mary] h 369 Bell
May Wendell [Catherine] wks Firestone h 277 7th N W
Mayes Mrs Maggie (wjd Jackson) h 352 Joseph
Maylk Louis wks Pitts P G Co h 247 2d N W
Maylk Walter h 247 2d N W
Maynard Mrs Lorraine (wjd Charles) h 140 St John
Mayo Harold D [Miriam R] clerk B & W Co h 395 Norton ave
Mayo Mrs Caroline (wjd Felix) h 98 24th N W
Maye Cullen B foreman Gilcher Lumber Co h Canal Fulton O
Mazey Frank G [Anne G] h 698 Lake ave W
Mazzie Alberta M beauty opr Rose Beauty Shop h 113 8th N W
Mazzie Frances M student h 113 8th N W
Mazzie Frank [Caroline] tailor 121 A 2d N W h 113 8th N W
Mazzie Helen E waitress Stone Grill Inc h 113 8th N W
Mazzie Matilda J [Rose Beauty Shop] h 113 8th N W
Mazzie Rita J clerk New System B & R h 113 8th N W
McAleese John clerk State Liquor Store No 173 h Akron O
McAllister Mrs Ethel (Park Hotel) h 497 Park ave W
McAllister Virgil A [Hyla V] with Erie R R h 126 Louise et
McAuliffe J Sleath [Margaret C] teacher High School h 449 Wooster rd N
McBee Nora wks Sam’s Restaurant h 5304 Tuscarawas ave W
McBee Paul wks Sam’s Restaurant h 5304 Tuscarawas ave W
McBride Burhl I [Faye E] laborer r 161 24th N W
McBride Claude H [Mabel E] wks Ohio Brass Co h 505 Paul pl
McBride Donald E student h 524 Yale ave
McBride Earl E [Mildred M] policeman h 524 Yale ave
McBride Elburn L [Ethel] millwright Seiberling B Co h 976 Shannon ave
McBride Elburn L jr h 976 Shannon ave
McBride Frank [Margaret] laborer r 261 19th N W
McBride Grace wks Diamond M Co h 1206 Noble
McBride Helen M inspector Seiberling R Co h 976 Shannon ave
McBride Jack J student h 976 Shannon ave
McBride Kathleen L h 976 Shannon ave
McBride Melvin lubricator Bertach Motor Co r 318 Newell
McBride Melvin O laborer h 976 Shannon ave
McBride Robert H student h 524 Yale ave
McCaflery Catherine M bkpr h 25 5th N E
McCaflery Charles A [Eva] h 645 VanBuren ave S
McCaflery Charles P [Jeanette] foreman Piteniri Co h 25 5th N E
McCaflery Charles P jr h 25 5th N E
McCaflery Daniel J deputy sheriff h 25 5th N E
McCaflery J Ishmael h 545 VanBuren ave S
McCaflery Oliver [Hazel] wks Pitts P G Co h 677 Hopocan ave W
LE BOW CLOTHES
Exclusive In Akron At
KOCH'S 163 SOUTH
MAIN ST.

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

McCafterty Rose J student h 25 5th N E
McCafterty Thomas J laborer h 545 VanBuren ave S
McCaffney William h 16 State E
McCahren Charles S [Edith] wks Freestone S P Co h 519 Otterbein ave
McCahren Mary M rubberworker h 519 Otterbein ave
McCaulum Daniel J [Edna G] wks B & W Co h 9634 Wooster rd W
McCaman Donald h 100 9th N W
McCaman Donald E wks B & W Co h 541 Princeton ave
McCaman Elery L [Mary] laborer h 100 9th N W
McCaman Ervin E [Mabel E] foreman Pitts P G Co h 1274 Alberta
McCaman Harold L wks B & W Co h 75 State W
McCaman Harvey F wks B & W Co h 75 State W
McCaman Mrs Iva L h 57 31st S W
McCaman Norman [Amanda E] wks B & W Co h 75 State W
McCannless R Vincent [Bessie M] wks B & W Co h 134 2d S W
McCanna Robert r 665 Wooster rd W
McCarty James H [Dorothy] repr Int'l Cor Schools h 264 W Market apt 205, Akron O
McCarty Frances J student h 24 May
McCarty George F [Flora A] laborer h 569 Paul pl
McCarty Glenn A wks Matz Box h 24 May
McCarty Otis A [Jessie] foreman Seiberling R Co h 615 Ford ave W
McCarty Wm O rubberworker h 24 May
McCarty Booker T h 158 Snyder ave
McCarty James B [Aurie E] wks B & W Co h 294 Wunderlich ave
McCarty John O [Frances F] salesman A-K Milk Co h 606 Wooster rd N
McCarty Walls [Anna E] wks Barberton Foundry Co h 158 Snyder ave
McCaulie John L [Alethea] wks Seiberling L P Co h 581 3d S N W
McCaulie Vincent F [Margaret H] wks Seiberling R Co h 183 Baird ave
McCaulie Charles E [Pauline] laborer h 316 5th N W
McCaverty Regis [May] wks B & W Co r 288 4th N W
McClesney John M [Ethel M] elk 1st-Central T Co h 337 Lucas
McCloy Betty E h 1030 Columbus ave
McCloy Frederick F h 516 Hudson Run rd
McCloy Henry F [Dorothy] wks Yoder Bros h 174 Snyder ave
McCloy James C student h 516 Hudson Run rd
McClellan George A [Ida A] blacksmith h 1331 Liberty ave
McClellan Mark A [Christina E] baker h 212 14th N W

MC CLELLAND JAMES H (Peoples Coal Co) h Norton Center (Barberton O, B D 1)

MC Closet Walter E wks B & W Co h 73 24th N W
MC Claire James A h 638 Ford ave W
MC Claire Sidney G [Edith P] wks Seiberling R Co h 547 Miami ave
MC Claire Wm H h 638 Ford ave W,
MC Condon Elmer r 4 Fairview ave
MC Connaught James C h 57 Elmwood
MC Cowan Frank [Anna] wks Martin Sales & S h 1 Alberta apt 1
MC Corks Vance printer Magic City Printing Co
MC Cormick Wm clerk Pitts P G Co r 197 3d S N W
MC Coy Ernest C [Agnes I] laborer h 397 4th N W
MC Coy Frances W student h 617 Wooster rd W
MC Coy George E [Elizabeth] wks Diamond M Co h 403 4th N W
MC Coy John W [Grace M] elman C E Powell h 617 Wooster rd W
MC Coy Mrs Pearl C (wld Wm S) h 719 Summit N
MC Craig Bern S jr clerk Sickler's Restaurant h 1268 Childs ave, Akron O
MC Cranley Mrs Carrie h rear 229 2d N W
MC Cranley F D [Glahner M] millman Freestone h 63 Huston W
MC Craivesty Mrs Mary h 148 National ave
MC Crair Frank K [Flora E] accountant Seiberling L P Co h 1497 Ettie dr
MC Crazy Nathan super Woodmen Accident Co r 393 Wooster rd N
MC Cue Charles V [Mary K] beer 210 Snyder ave h same
MC Cullen Curtis [Emma] laborer r 580 Brady ave
MC Cullom Monte sta attd Mong's Super Serv Station h Doylestown O
MC Cullough Grover C [Ada F] laborer h 42 23th S W
MC Cullough Elmer F wks Seiberling R Co h 131 7th N W
MC Cune Berck A [Eileen L] machinist B & W Co h 1073 North ct
MC Cune Homer O [Esther] laborer h 31st S W
MC Cune Russell D [Mabel B] wks Seiberling R Co h 146 21st N W
MC Cuiteehon Harold D [Willia] welder B & W Co h 24 31st S W
MC Daniel Don [Mildred] wks Pitts P G Co h 144 4th S W
MC Daniel Ritta L mgr Et-Ner S ot B C; Akron h 609 Wooster rd W
MC Daniels Wesley [Anna L] junior Post Office h 609 Wooster rd W
MC Davitt James wks Diamond M Co r 509 Wooster rd W
MC Davitt Percel L [Isabel] laborer h 570 Harrington ave
MC Day Mrs Elizabeth (wld Dallas) h 138 National ave
McDermott Gerald F [Dorothy H] mechanical engineer B & W Co h 235 Lake Anna ct
McDonald Arthur H [Alda B] salesman Ohio Edison Co h 527 Harvard ave
McDonald Beulah B stenographer Seiberling R Co h 158 Norman
McDonald Harold wks Pitts P G Co h 999 Wooster rd W
McDonald Harry [Izabel] crane man Firestone h 158 Norman
McDonald Homer L [Grace L] clerk State h 125 Oakwood
McDonald Mrs Mabel (wid John E) saleswoman h 616 Durt
McDonald Mrs Sarah H a h 124 Morgan
McDonald Victor [Ella C] welder h 666 Ford ave E
McDonough Charles A h 84 Waltz dr
McDonough Mrs Emma [wid James W] h 1167 Liberty ave
McDonough John A [Hazel H] electrolyper Ak Electrotype & S Co h 84 Waltz dr
McDonough John C clerk h 1167 Liberty ave
McDonough Pearl M teacher Rose School h 1167 Liberty ave
McDonough Robert L wks Palmer M Co h 1167 Liberty ave
McDonough Ronald D student h 84 Waltz dr
McDonough Vernon L student h 84 Waltz dr
McDowell Glenn W wks B & W Co r 1086 Wooster rd W
McDowell Ralph laborer r 2786 Wooster rd N
McDowell Robert L student h 1084 Shannon ave
McElroy Ceci B [Violet M] machinist B & W Co h 1172 Romig ave
McElroy Donald W h 167 State E
McElroy Glen [Edna] h 647 Hopocan ave W
McElroy Howard O [Margaret M] custodian Highland h 78 25th N W
McElroy James laborer h 2223 Wooster rd N
McElroy Mabel L h 167 State E
McElroy Matthew h 2223 Wooster rd N
McElroy Richard h 2323 Wooster rd N
McElroy Stanley A [Elizabeth P] wks City h 78 25th N W
McFadden Donald W [Mary E] foreman Erie R R h 117 Hiram W
McFadden Richard W wks Erie R R h 117 Hiram W
McFarlan Edna prn Lincoln School h 607 Lake ave W
McGee Basil H h 171 Glenn
McGee Burne W laborer h 170 Snyder ave
McGee Earl H [Emma] machinist Goodrich h 171 Glenn
McGee Mrs Elizabeth (wid Gust H) h 170 Snyder ave
McGee Sam L sttdt Barberton Oil Co h 1219 Kohler Ave, Akron O
McGill Gordon W asst mgr F W Woolworth Co r 536 Wooster rd W
McGillivray John F [Ethel] clerk Economy Shoe Store h 677 Lake ave W
McGinnis Edward J [Harriet G] h 338 3d N W
McGinnis WM E h 338 3d N W
McGovern Anna student Diamond M Co h 184 23d N W
McGovern Bernard J student h 184 23d N W
McGovern Eileen dept mgr Marshall D G Co h 184 23d N W
McGovern Michael J [Mary A] foreman Diamond M Co h 184 23d N W
McGovern Nora R student h 184 23d N W
McGrady Catherine M student h 530 Wooster rd N
McGrady John R student h 530 Wooster rd N
McGrady Thomas F foreman B & W Co h 530 Wooster rd N
McGuiness Charles laborer h 562 Orchard ave
McGuiness Frances wks B & W Co h 562 Orchard ave
McGuiness Paul h 562 Orchard ave
McGuiness Philip J [Corine] printer Diamond M Co h 315 Lucas
McGuiness Roberto wks Seiberling R Co h 502 Orchard ave
McGuiness Thomas B [Margaret] wks Pitzman Co h 502 Orchard ave
McGuire James L wks Diamond M Co h 1270 Grand blvd
McGure Katherine M rubber worker h 1270 Grand blvd

MCGUIRE PHILIP J [Esther] (Barberton Clinic Inc) physician and surgeon 506 Park ave
W, hours 9 a m to 8 p m, Phone SH-2515 h 503 Park ave W, Phone SH-4439
McHaffey Edwin wks Yoder Bros r 303 Newell
McHan Oscar H [Bertha] laborer h 600 Ford ave W
McHenry James E [Nanmah] electrician Pitts P G Co h 391 Baird ave
McHenry James E jr student h 391 Baird ave
McHenry Martin [Evelyn F] wks B & W Co r 582 Creemore ave
McHugh Mrs Bertha W (wid Edward R) h 160 6th N W
McIlvan Thomas laborer h 3149 Coventry

McINTOSH JAMES A production mgr Barberton Div Ohio Brass Co r 70 9th N W, Phone
SH-2877

Main Store
373 S. Main St. W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER
Akron, O. PAINT, LINOLEUM
Branch
WALL PAPER CO. WINDOW SHADERS
219 N. Second St. Barberton, O.
Meacham Madge E clerk Pitts P G Co h 241 6th N W
Meacham Merritt E h 970 Hopocan ave W
Meacham Roy A [Mary J] engineer Pitts P G Co h 106 Gale dr
Mead Mrs Adda (wd Eugene) h 110 25th N W
Mealley John H machinist B & W Co r 132 7th N W
Mealley Mrs Mamie A (wd James) h 132 7th N W
Mears Fred S [Pearl M] ture builder Seiberling R Co h 15 24th N W
Mears Inc L student h 15 24th N W
Meechell Catherine E wks Firestone h 175 Robinson ave E
Meechell Judson D [Mary A] watchman D'Or Studios Inc h 175 Robinson ave E
Meechell Legrand J [Evelyn M] teacher High School h 325 Norton ave
Meechell Margaret R student h 175 Robinson ave E
Meechel Alvin C student h 611 Charles ave
Meechel James C wks B & W Co h 611 Charles ave
Meechel Paul [Jean] wks Yoder Bros h 611 Charles ave
Meechel Paul H student h 611 Charles ave
Meechel Ryley Joseph pastor Sacred Heart Slovenian Church h 264 15th N W
Medley General F [Belva F] wks Pitts P G Co h 143 Fenwood
Medvitz Stephen T Jr [Anna S] wks Seiberling R Co h 75 Fenwood
Meehan Alice V h 143 7th N W
Meehan Block 660 and 662 Tuscarawas ave W
Meehan John [Anna] wks (Nehl Bottling Co) 660 Tuscarawas ave W
Meehan Hugh A [Lucy M] (Meehan Bros) h 139 7th N W
Meehan John J [Gertrude M] driver Meehan Bros h 351 Wunderlich ave
Meehan Patrick V h 143 7th N W
Meeker Harry H [Anna] wks Sun R Co h 182 5th N E
Meeker Robert H wks Sun Rubber Co h 637 Crawford ave
Meeks Alfred E [Norma] wks Enr H R h 437 Eric
Meeks Donald student h 110 Plumb
Meeks Earl P [Lucy] truck driver Pitts P G Co h 649 Wooster rd N
Meeks J Harold [Beryl B] forrn 176 2d N W
Meeks Jesse A Jr h 261 2d N W
Meeks Leonard R [Hattie E] driver Stover Bros h 612 Tuscarawas ave W
Meeks Mrs Mary M (wd WM L) h 2261 2d N W
Meeks Wm C h 2261 2d N W
Meigh Frank h 562 Brady ave
Meigh John sta att'd h 562 Brady ave
Meigh John [Antonia] wks Ohio Brass Co h 225 29th N W
Meigh Louis R [Beulah T] wks B & W Co h 276 Wunderlich ave
Meihls Carl H [Florence E] [Geraldine E] carpenter h 15964 Kenmore blvd
Mehaffey Norma E student h 15964 Kenmore blvd
Mehaffie David B [Bertha E] pres'man Seiberling L P Co h 50 31st S W
Meihls Carl H [Florence E] [Wooster Road Pharmacy] h 115 Glenn
Meiklejohn James [Nancy] clerk B & W Co h 131 25th N W
Meixner Martin [Susan] wks Seiberling R Co h 100 Glenn W
Meixner Evelyn E alteration cll [THE M O'NEILL CO] h 100 Glenn W
Mekin Frank h 96 28th N W
Mekin Joseph [Mary] wks B & W Co h 96 28th N W
Mekin Joseph P Jr [Sophie A] wks B & W Co h 245 15th N W
Mellor Everett wks Ohio Brass Co r 71 7th N W
Mellinger Ralph [Nelie] patternmaker B & W Co h 566 Wooster rd W
Mellor Wallace L [Marcella B] wks Firestone h 1136 Romig ave
Melville Mrs Jean (wd Robert) h 555 Lake ave W
Melville Robert U [Mary B] erector B & W Co h 535 Lake ave W
Melott Eugene [Celia] welder B & W Co r 665 Wooster rd W
Menapace Arthur F [Anne] press operator B & W Co h 533 Washington ave
Mengerink Henry E [Audrey E] clerk h 1002 Romig ave
MENTZER DON C [E Clyta] [Case & Menterz] h Wadsworth rd R D 1, Phone SH 9488
Mentzid John laborer h 104 16th N W
Merce Helen O clerk A V Hicks h 172 Grace ave
Merdr, Anna h 188 1st N W
Merdia Anton [Anna] bartender German B Union h 188 1st N W
Merdia Walter V [Betje M] clerk Square Cut Rate Store h 1000 Florida ave, Akron O
Merfield Joseph R [Bonnie P] brakelayer h 708 Summit N
Merkam Frank [ Jennie] wks B & W Co h 583 Brady ave
Merkam Frank Jr wks L & L Auto El Co h 583 Brady ave
Merkam Josephine h 583 Brady ave
Merr George W pres Summit Oil & Gas Co h Akron O
Meseck Mrs Agnes (wd Joseph) h 837 Brady ave

DIME SAVINGS BANK
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP
LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS
RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION
SECOND NAT'L BLDG.
Mickey’s City Service

Mickey M. Palffy, Owner

Cities Service Products

Battery Charging, Tire and Tube Vulcanizing

Auto Supplies

Complete Auto Lubrication

373 Wooster Road N. Cor. Brown Street

Phone SHerwood 6718

The Bankers Guarantee

Co. Investments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miller, John</td>
<td>wks Yoder Bros</td>
<td>155 Robinson ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Kenneth</td>
<td>printer</td>
<td>155 Robinson ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Walter</td>
<td>[Helen] laborer</td>
<td>259 Wooster rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td>91 Younger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Anthony</td>
<td>[Mary] wks Pitts P G Co</td>
<td>899 Shannon ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milles, Stephen</td>
<td>[Mary] wks Pitts V &amp; P Corp</td>
<td>354 Huston E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne Charles</td>
<td>[Leila L] wks Pitecahn Co</td>
<td>549 Parkview ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mileff, Thomas</td>
<td>[Sue J] machinist</td>
<td>Diamond M Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mileena Apartments</td>
<td>821 Wooster ave</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles, Leon F</td>
<td>mgr State Liquor Store</td>
<td>No 173 h Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milford, Arthur</td>
<td>[Sara A] h</td>
<td>255 5th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milford, Charles</td>
<td>wks Pitts P G Co</td>
<td>255 5th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milford, Fred</td>
<td>B [Teresa I] laborer</td>
<td>1112 Wooster rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milford, Harry</td>
<td>R wks Water Works</td>
<td>255 5th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milford, James</td>
<td>C [Kathleen E] machinist</td>
<td>B &amp; W Co h 1516 Wooster rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milford, K. T</td>
<td>sta affdt Eagles Service STA</td>
<td>h 255 5th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milhoan, G Dale</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>h 289 Park ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milhoan, Guy</td>
<td>D [Melissa] wks Goodrich</td>
<td>h 289 Park ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milhoan, Hallie</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>417 Jefferson ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milhoan, Howard</td>
<td>H [Bessie]</td>
<td>417 Jefferson ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milhoan, Virgil</td>
<td>L h 417 Jefferson ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milholand, Bobi</td>
<td>M [Edna M] clerk</td>
<td>B &amp; W Co h 516 Wooster rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miltech, Mrs Donna</td>
<td>(wld Richard)</td>
<td>h 153 Homewood ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miltech, Geraldine</td>
<td>H 153 Homewood ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miltech, Ivan</td>
<td>[Mildred] (Faultless-Baking Co) h 353 Norton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miltech, Koosta</td>
<td>[Mildred] h 252 Wooster rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miltech, Mirko</td>
<td>[Catherine] wks Seiberling R Co h 153 Homewood ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miltech, William</td>
<td>with Faultless Bkg Co h 252 Wooster rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miltech, Wm E</td>
<td>truck driver</td>
<td>h 353 Norton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mihunkovich, Frank</td>
<td>H 192 2d S W apt 1-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mihunkovich, Kuzman</td>
<td>[Elizabeth] wks Pitecahn Co</td>
<td>h 192 2d S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mihunkovich, Mary</td>
<td>T h 192 2d S W apt 1-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mihunkovich, Paul</td>
<td>h 192 2d S W apt 1-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mihunkovich, Rose V</td>
<td>clerk Chas Udskik</td>
<td>h 192 2d S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millbaugh, Charles H</td>
<td>[Ira L] wks Erle R R h 221 State W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millbaugh, Clarence T</td>
<td>[Martha A] wks Seiberling R Co h 196 Younger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millen, Benjamin</td>
<td>[Florence B] wks B &amp; W Co h 201 2d S W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millen, David</td>
<td>wks Babebeck &amp; W Co h 201 2d S W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millen, Michael</td>
<td>wks Babebeck &amp; W Co h 54 Tracy ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millenkovich, Nick</td>
<td>wks Babebeck &amp; W Co h 201 2d S W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millenkovich, Mrs Pearl</td>
<td>wks Tawney I C Co h 665 Wooster rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Alexander J</td>
<td>[Helen A] machinist</td>
<td>B &amp; W Co h 280 4th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Allison D</td>
<td>[Ella J] restaurant</td>
<td>592 Tuscarawas ave W h 511 Norton ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Andrew</td>
<td>[Minnie] pipefitter</td>
<td>Pitts P G Co h 307 5th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Arry E</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>192 16th S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Betty Beauty</td>
<td>shop</td>
<td>Portage Lakes O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Mrs Beulah E</td>
<td>wks Tawney I C Co h 665 Wooster rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Carl [Margaret]</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>604 Wooster rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Charles J</td>
<td>jr [Rita L] eleo engr Ohio Brass Co h 503 Lake ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Chauncey</td>
<td>[Mary K] wks Yoder Bros h 247 29th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Clarence</td>
<td>h rear 36 Huston W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Clarence A</td>
<td>service mgr Berisch Motor Co h 283 2d S W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Clarence A</td>
<td>[A Augusta W] mgr Acme No 11 h 665 Robinson ave E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Clay M</td>
<td>[Mary Y] head florist</td>
<td>Yoder Bros h 396 Robinson ave E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Clyde W</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>401 15th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Dorothy M</td>
<td>stenog Sun Rubber Co h 62 D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Dorothy J</td>
<td>clerk Lake Recreation 614 Wooster rd W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Earl R</td>
<td>[Elen L] with Miller Pdry Co h 283 6th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Edgar</td>
<td>645 Lake ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Edwin M</td>
<td>[Tressa B] crane opr Diamond M Co h 108 Oakwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Mrs Elaine</td>
<td>(wld Paul) h 3643 Wooster rd N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Emerita L</td>
<td>stenog Seiberling R Co h 283 6th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Ephraim H</td>
<td>[Odessa L] engraver h 283 3d S N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Ernie</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>614 Wooster rd W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Ervin L</td>
<td>[Ruth M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 105 State W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Eugene W</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>43 22d S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Francois</td>
<td>h 307 5th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Frank</td>
<td>[Jennie] laborer h 292 23d Van</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Frank G</td>
<td>[Mary L] wks B &amp; W Co h 288 Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, George</td>
<td>[Monica] clerk h 393B Wooster rd N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, George E</td>
<td>[Ellen] laborer h 45 16th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Glenn F</td>
<td>h 43 22d S W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
O. H. MILLER
REAL ESTATE
and
INSURANCE
DISTRICT MANAGER
STATE AUTOMOBILE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
145 SECOND STREET N. W. Phone SHerwood 1716

Miller Peter [Elizabeth] molder Ohio Brass Co h 59 23d N W
Miller Peter Jr student h 59 23d N W
Miller Peter V [Rose E] millwright Colonial Salt Co h 210 15th N W
Miller Ralph W wks B & W Co h 139 Fernwood
Miller Ralph W [Ilma 1] chemist Pitts P G Co h 548 Lloyd
Miller Mrs Rebecca [wld James] h 1694 16th N W
Miller Roger O [Ellen] machinist Wright T & F Co h 228 Cassell ave
MILLER ROOFING CO. [James D and Jacob H Miller] 524 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-2817
Miller Roseo H [Irene D] teacher High School h 319 3d N W
Miller Roy W h 280 3d N W
Miller Ruby B h 401 15th N W
Miller Ruth E stenog F F Myers Co, Akron, h 587 Wooster rd N
Miller Samuel salesman r 4214 Hopocan ave W
Miller Samuel J [Mattie B] paper hanger h 331 Wooster rd W
Miller Susan A h 1094 3d N W
Miller Theodore J [Mildred] auto service station 406-15th N W h 867 Brady ave
Miller William wks B & W Co h Henry Cunningham 31st S W
Miller Wilma F student h 867 Wooster rd W
Mullhoff Arthur S [Mary] clerk r 112 21st N W
Mullhoff Mrs Edith h 61 22d N W
Mullhoff Elane M student h 61 22d N W
Mullhoff J Henry [Clar S] City Building Inspector h 61 22d N W
D. MISKIN
TAILOR AND CLEANER
MAKER OF FINE CLOTHES
DRY CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRING
SERVING BARBERTON SINCE 1917

114 Second St. N.W.  Phones: SH-6819 and SH-2929

Miskovich Bronko [Emma] h 143 Sylvester
Mitas John [Julia] wks Pitts P G Co h 140 14th N W
01 THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN CO. 3% ON DEPOSITS 156 SOUTH MAIN - Corner of Bowery
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Mitchell Mrs Amanda (wld David A) h 241 15th N W
Mitchell Mrs Anna (wld Joshua) h 513 Hopocan ave W
Mitchell Anthony J [Victoria R] wks B & W Co h 359 VanBuren ave S
Mitchell Betty J student h 974 Northview ave
Mitchell Billie student h 122 30th N W
Mitchell Charles A [Alice C] wks Pitts P G Co h 105 State W
Mitchell Charles L [Ethel E] carpenter City h 1061 Shannon ave
Mitchell Donald A wks Ohio Brass Co h 123 30th N W
Mitchell Doreen L pay roll clerk Sun Rubber Co h B D 1
Mitchell Harry A [Florence E] clerk Pitts P G Co h 974 Northview ave
Mitchell Helen J nurse City Hosp h 1061 Shannon ave
Mitchell Ira L millwright h 1053 Shannon ave
Mitchell Jack A h 974 Northview ave
Mitchell James A wks Seiberling R Co h 122 30th N W
Mitchell James B h 1053 Shannon ave
Mitchell James M [Gertrude N] carpenter Pitsarn Co h 71 17th N W
Mitchell John r 82 Brown
Mitchell Lawrence M [Josephine K] carpenter h 404 Van
Mitchell Robert A wks Pitts P G Co h 974 Northview ave
Mitchell Ruth A h 122 30th N W
Mitchell Ulyses h 240 Wooster rd N
Mitchell Walter F [Essie M] wks Seiberling R Co h s s Robinson ave E
Mitchell Walter W [Ruby E] wks B & W Co h 478 VanBuren ave S
Mitch Resta [Eva] machinist Goodrich h 89 Fernwood
Mitzi Mrs Molly wks Diamond M Co h 203 Cassell ave
Mize Rev Freeman [Nancy] h 34A Huston W
Mocchnck Freda student h 21 24th S W
Mochneck Mary student h 141 15th N W
Mochneck Matthew [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 141 15th N W
Mochneck Michael student h 141 15th N W
Mocliniak Frank [Victoria] wks Diamond M Co h 857 Brady ave
Mochneck John [Mary] h 310 Wunderlich ave
Mocsary Simon [Elizabeth] wks Pitts V & F Co h 846 Newell
Mocsary Wilma h 346 Newell
Modd Charles M [Miriam E] draftsmen h 137 Glenn
Mordoch Nick [Eva] wks E O Gas Co h 297 Huston E
Mochneck Anthony J [Helen] wks Diamond M Co h 291 Huston E
Mochneck George h 291 Huston E
Mochneck Nicholas [Margaret] inspector Penna R R h 574 Lake ave E
Mordrig John [Cecilia] wks D'Or Studios Inc r 335 Lake ave E
Moffet Betha W wks Diamond M Co h 1237 Coventry
Mogie Ira [Eva] [Palm Cafe] h 170 Baird ave
Mochneck Arthur L [Eleanor K] chemical engr Pitts P G Co h 260 Tuscarawas ave E apt 1
Mohler Elaine M student h 52 17th N W
Mohn John painter r 1441 Wooster rd W
Mollen Michael [Susie] wks Ak & B B R h 918 Tuscarawas ave W
Mollen Olga student h 918 Tuscarawas ave W
Molin Anna student h 47 21st N W
Molin John [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 47 21st N W
MOLLOY MARK L [Chloe M] mgr Barberton Oil Co h 643 Orlando ave, Akron O, Phone BL-9583
Mollne John wks Diamond M Co h 276 7th N W
Mollne Mrs Josephine (wld Paul) h 276 7th N W
Mollne Mary saleswoman Ladies Style Shop h 276 7th N W
Mollne Joseph P [Theresa M] policeman h 186 16th N W
Molnar John [Elizabeth] auto mech h 1134 Coventry
Molnar Joseph [Elizabeth] laborer h 137 15th N W.
Molnar Michael [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 354 Washington ave
Molnar Michael F [Susan F] machinist B & W Co h 122 Louise ct
Molnar Mike wks Ak & B B R h 918 Tuscarawas ave W
Momchilov Charles [Catherine] grocer 142 2d N W h 413 Norton ave
Momchilov Daniel [Anna] meat market r 309 Paige ave E
Momchilov El [Frances H] clerk C Momchilov h 118 17th N W
Momchilov Letha student h 185 2d S W
Momchilov Louis usher Park Theatre h 185 2d S W
Momchilov Perry clerk D Momchilov h 185 2d S W
Momchilov Tosa [Smilja] meats wholesale h 185 2d S W
Monbarren LaVerne C [Lucille H] laborer h Stratford
Monee Karl H [Marie C] wks B & W Co h 1049 Tuscarawas ave W
Mong Albert G [Harriet M] wks Diamond M Co h 169 Arthur ave
Mong Charles P (Cha P Mong) h 1537 Wooster rd W
Mong Charles P Co (CP Mong) house cleaning 5264 Tuscarawas ave W
Mong Clark W student h 114 Gun
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
GAS AND ELECTRIC RANGES

BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO.'S

Mong George C [Ruth] wks Sun Rubber Co h 108 Hazelwood
Mong John P [Nettie J] sanitary inspr Bd of Health h 107 Hazelwood
Mong Joseph P [Pauline] wks City h 642 Ford ave W
Mong Joseph O [Anne A] wks Diamond M Co r 260 Wunderlich ave
Mong Lee A [Rose] tire builder Firestone h 114 Gun
Mong Louis E [Louise] clerk Goodyear h 107 Hazelwood
Mong Margaret clerk h 1537 Wooster rd W
Mong Mrs Mary E (wid George) h 1537 Wooster rd W
Mong Paul G [Viola C] tire builder Firestone h 1317 Wooster rd W
Mong Porter A wks Nye Rubber Co h 114 Gun
Mong Ralph J [Mary E] wks Pits P G Co h 195 25th N W
Mong Roy E [Audrey D] lettercarrier h 457 State W
MONG'S SUPER SERVICE STATION, W J Mong proprietor, 679-681 Hopocan ave W and 918 Wooster rd W

MONG'S SUPER SERVICE STATIONS
Tires, Tubes and Batteries, Gasoline, Tiolene Oils and Greases
Auto Supplies, Tire and Tube Repairing
Motor Tune Up and Complete Brake Service
679-681 Hopocan Avenue West Cor. Eighth St. N.W.
Phone SHERwood 6810
918 Wooster Road West—Phone SHERwood 6794

MONG WALTER J [Bunth B] prpr Mong's Super Service Stations h 698 Orchard ave,
Phone SH-2391
Monk Leonard [Ida] forman Diamond M Co h 299 Ford ave E
Monroe Mrs Mary E (wid Gustave) h 704 Wooster rd N
Montan John [Minnie] welder B & W Co h 293 Pfeiffer
Montandon Benjamin [Elma L] pipefitter Seiberling R Co h 160 Bard ave
Montandon LaRue M student h 160 Bard ave
Montanye Harley [Margaret] welder B & W Co h 299 3d N W
Monteith R Rolla [Mildred A] chemical engr B & W Co h 377 Ford ave E
Montgomery Earl wks Pitsara Co r 474 Park ave W
Montgomery Robert B wks B & W Co r 534 Parker ave
MONTZ AUGUST S [Minnie M] (Montz Sales & Service) h Route No 21, R D 2
Montz Frank h 345 VanBuren ave S
MONTZ SALES & SERVICE (A S Montz) dealers in Chrysler and Plymouth automobiles
1158 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-6311

MONTZ SALES & SERVICE
CHRYSLER AND PLYMOUTH
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
USED CARS
1158-1168 WOOSTER ROAD W.
Phone SHERwood 5311

Moody Ray C [Elma F] wks B & W Co h 561 Parkview ave
Moody Richard C student h 561 Parkview ave
Moon Augustus [Orpha] h 317 5th N W
Moon Bernard J [Carrie M] wks J A Barnett Co h 192 1st N E
Moon Dolores B student h 865 Brady ave
Moon Elmer W wks Pits P G Co h 865 Brady ave
Moon Mrs Katherine M [wid Elmer C] h 865 Brady ave
Mooney Homer C rubberworker h 718 Wooster rd N
Moore Alice teacher Rose School h 5024 Wooster rd W
Moore Bennie [Tena] wks Barb Fdry Co h 247 Wooster rd N
Moore Block cor Tuscarawas ave W and 3d N W
Moore Carroll B [Bertha M] wks Firestone h Vanderhoff rd, R D 3
Moore Donna F [Louise B] welder B & W Co r 1304 2d N W
Moore Earl S [Donelda] clerk Sheckler's Restaurant h 144 1st N W
Moore Florence student h 141 2d N W
Moore Forrest E [Franee V] wks Pitts Ptg Co h 529 Harding ave
Moore Geneva G clerk Marshall D G Co h 141 2d N W
Moore Glenn A wks Sun.Rubber, Co h 141 2d N W
Moore Harold clerk B & W Co h 186 7th N W
Moore Helen M h 558 Ford ave W
Moore Henry [Ada] beer 517 Brady ave h same
Moore Harry jr student h 517 Brady ave
Moore Hotel, Mrs Isadora C Bachtell prop, 5124 Tuscarawas ave W
Moore John F teacher High School r 251 Newell
Moore John J [Mary E] inspector B & W Co h 186 7th N W
Moore John R [Pearl M] wks B & W Co h 128 Summit W
Moore Joseph F [Della O] h 688 Wooster rd N
Moore Leona I teacher Central School h 5004 Wooster rd W
Moore Lonnie B [Emma M] crane opr B & W Co h 558 Ford ave W
Moore Mrs Lulu D (wid Finnis A) h 1002 Tuscarawas ave W
Moore Memorial U B Church, Rev O E Babler pastor, 179 3d N W

MOORE RAYMOND C [Bertha] quality printing 141 2d N W h same, Phone SH-1710
Moore Roy wks Seiberling R Co h 114 9th N W
Moore Thomas E student h 558 Ford ave W
Moore Wm F [Julia] h 153 Milo ave W
Moore Wm H wks B & W Co r 599 Ford ave E
Moose Hall 1051 2d N W

MOOSE LOYAL ORDER OF, Barberton Lodge No 759, C H Kaiser sec, meets every Thursday evening at Moose Hall 1051 2d N W, Phone SH-1627
Morale Guy [Olga] beer 180 Wooster rd N h same
Morber Anthony T [Mildred M] rubberworker h 1261 Central ave W
Morhead Edgar D [E Lucille] erecter B & W Co h 456 Grandview ave
Morhead Ralph O [Bessie J] h s Wayne
Morgan Alfred S [Mabel R] clerk B & W Co h 538 Wooster rd N
Morgan Allie W Newton B F & P W Inc h Akron O
Morgan Arthur M [Josephine A] wks B & W Co h 338 Wooster rd N
Morgan El Scott [Rachel S] h 62 17th N W
Morgan Edmund wks Seiberling R Co h 667 Lake ave W
Morgan Evan O [Jannie] fireman Pitts P G Co h 1213 Romig ave
Morgan Gertrude O student h 1213 Romig ave
Morgan Harold E student h 111 Glenn
Morgan Henry C [Catherine S] clerk B & W Co h 6004 Hopocan ave W
Morgan Iras [Selma M] salesman A A Weller h 111 Glenn
Morgan Jasper C [Leona] fireman Pitts P G Co h 62 17th N W
Morgan Jean W stenoq O C Moyer h 792 Florida ave, Akron O
Morgan Mildred M clerk Seiberling R Co h 1292 Central ave W
Morgan Scott G [Edna L] Jobber h 148 Norman
Morgan Thomas W [Maec C] wks Ohio Brass Co h 127 8th N W
Morgan Virginia B clerk Pitecarrn Co h 1292 Central ave, W
Morgan Wm r 1564 2d N W
Morgan Zaczk V [Ethel] clerk Seiberling R Co h 1292 Central ave
Moritz Joseph [Eva] h 1042 Wooster rd N
Morian Floyd C wks Newton B F & P W Inc h 32 State W
Morlan James E rubberworker h 32 State W
Morlan Mrs Kathleen C h 22 Swigart
Morlan Leroy J wks B & W Co r 32 State W
Morlan Paul J student h 32 State W
Morlan Samuel [Esther C] wks Goodyear h 32 State W
Morans Thomas L [Mary B] salesman h 548 Orchard ave
Morocz Emery S student h 235 21st N W
Morocz Margaret A student h 225 21st N W
Morocz Titus [Mary M] wks Pitts P G Co h 235 21st N W
Morrell Ruth L teacher Rose School h 77 24th N W

MORRIS A. MASON [Opal D] mech engr Barberton Div Ohio Brass Co h 994 Northview ave, Phone SH-4834
Morris Harry C [Pearl R] wks Ry Exp Agey h 60 25th N W
Morris Mrs Ida E restaurant 234 5d N W h same
Morris Mrs Kate N (wid Solomon) h 71 Yonker
Morris Louis r 178 2d N W
Morris Mordern J h 208 8th N W
Morris Perry H [Ida E] with Mrs Ida E Morris h 234 2d N W
Morris Walter H engineer B & W Co r 610 Park ave W
Morris Walter J [M Glenn] line walker E O Gas Co h 544 Wilson ave
Morrison Murdoch A [Louise C] wks Seiberling R Co h 557 Parkview ave
Morrisson P Clifford [Amanda E] wks Pitecarrn Co h 627 Keller
R. E. MORTON
ATTORNEY AT LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC AND ABSTRACTOR OF TITLES
308 MARSHALL BLDG.

100 FOURTH ST. N. W. Phone SHerwood 3523

Morton Mrs Sadie A (wdd Wm A) h 606 Park ave W
Morvick Elizabeth S h 172 21st N W
Morvick Louise J B 172 21st N W
Morvick Paul S [Sarah] wks Ohio Brass Co h 172 21st N W
Moser Ella M [Chloe] laborer h 156 21st N W
Moser Albert D [Dorothy S] h rear 22 10th S W
Moses Frank H [Eltzabeth S] draftsman B & W Co h 533 Hopocan ave W
Moss Robert D attorney 528 E Tuscarawas ave W r 606 Park ave W
Moss Ruth J h 533 Hopocan ave W
Mossey Wm H [Mabel A] wks Pitts P G Co h 85 17th N W
Mossides Cost with Mossides General Store h 881 Wooster rd W
Mossides General Store, Nick Mossides propr, 877-881 Wooster rd W
Mossides Nick propr Mossides General Store h 881 Wooster rd W
Motich Ivan h 282½ Wooster rd N
Motich Louis A [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 282½ Wooster rd N
Motich Michael h 282½ Wooster rd N
Muller John K [Gertrude L] janitor Federated Church h 1165 Liberty ave
Motmiller Pauline M h 1165 Liberty ave
Motmiller Virgil P student h 1165 Liberty ave
Mott Rev Charles F [Mary E] pastor High St M E Church h 523 Parker ave
Mott Harold A [Freda M] auto mechanic h s Wayne
Mott Herbert H h 592 Ford ave W
Mott Walter C [Mary] janitor B & W Co h 592 Ford ave W
Mott Walter P student h 592 Ford ave W
Motz Nick [Nellie G] truck driver Curtis Coal Co h 82 9th N W
Mountz William T [Loreen L] wks Seiberling B Co h 870 Hopocan ave W
Mowder Ceresta B stenographer Diamond M Co h 61 22d N W
Mowery Lewis A wks B & W Co h 79 Yonkers
Mowrey Michael R [Halie A] wks Pitts P G Co h 945½ Wooster rd W
Moxley Donald H [Alice M] bricklayer h 517 Paige ave E
Moyer Anna M h 355 Wunderlich ave
Moyer Charles P accountant B & W Co h 568 Wooster rd W
Moyer Edgar B printer B & W Co h 568 Wooster rd W
Moyer Fern D packer Sun Rubber Co h 43 Brown
Moyer George [Barbara] molder Pitts V & F Co h 353 Wunderlich ave
Moyer Jacob K [Mabel R] patternmaker B & W Co h 568 Wooster rd W
Moyer Kenneth K student h 568 Wooster rd W
Moyer Mrs Maggie h 9 Canal N
Moyer Otto C [Betty M] attorney at law, room 312 Marshall Bldg, Phone SHerwood 1818 h 1198
Wooster rd W
Moyer Robert H [Marian M] welder B & W Co h 307 3d N W
Moyer Wm M [Nina C] salesman h 43 Brown
Moyer Wm M jr h 43 Brown
Mrzek Adolph [Margaret] molder B & W Co h 177 14th N W
Mrzek Frank student h 177 14th N W
Maca George cook Lyric Restaurant r 179 1st N W
Mackleroy Cecil A student h 1260 Douglas
Mackleroy Fritz G [Laura M] wks Goodrich h 1260 Douglas
Mackleroy Jesse M student h 1260 Douglas
Mackleroy Marvin student h 1260 Douglas
Madr Walter [Julia] h 378 VanBuren ave S
Muffet Dorothy h 79 15th N W
Muffet Edward wks B & W Co h 79 15th N W
Muffet Fred J baker Mackey's Piz Shop h 79 15th N W
Muffet George [Helen] labor h 79 15th N W
Muffet George jr h 79 15th N W
Muffet Michael barber 79 15th N W h same
Muhich Jerry M [Mary] h 796 Brady ave
Mulkins Edward F [Elia E] h 174 19th N W
Mulkins Edward H [Jane G] wks Pitts P G Co h 161 24th N W
Mulkins Wm E student h 174 19th N W
Mullenix Langley C [Althe E] wks Palmer M Co h 973 Romig ave
Mullens Emaline h 235 Wolf ave E
Mullens Woodrow H h 235 Wolf ave E
Mullett Harry J [Margaret A] wks B & W Co h 875 Wooster rd W
Mullette James F [Nancy A] pressman B & W Co h 63 Hiram E
Mullinax Clyde L [Endra M] wks Pitts P G Co h 114 15th N W
Mullins James wks B & W Co r 679 Wooster rd W
Mundy John janitor 1st-Central Bank r 604 Ford ave W
Munkacsey Demeter [Bertha] wks Goodrich h 199 1st N W
Munkacsey Helen h 190 1st N W
Munkacsey John h 199 1st N W
Munkacsey Mary bkp Singer S M Co h 199 1st N W
Munkacsey Michael clerk Sinkler's Restaurant h 199 1st N W
Murco Archie [Beatrice] machinist B & W Co h 305 3d N W
Murco Mary student h 305 3d N W
Murco William chemist B & W Co h 305 3d N W
Munson Joyce student h 532 Orchard ave
Munson Victor L [Elta M] sales dept Pitts V & F Corp h 532 Orchard ave
Murdoch Grover r 136 2d N W
Muren Albert [Julia] meats etc 897 Wooster rd W h same
Muren Henry [Angelina] grocer 445 4th N W h 253 16th N W
MURGUL MILO trans Weather-Seal Inc h B D 4
Musillo Edward J [Anna T] h 500 Washington ave
Murin Joseph [Suzanne] wks Pitts P G Co h 252 19th N W
Murin Joseph Jr matchworker h 252 19th N W
Murin Paul farmer r 31 10th S W
Murphy Andrew wks Pitts V & F Co r 419 Wunderlich ave
Murphy Mrs Anna E [wtd Charles] h 144 Norwood
Murphy Charles W [Bertha R] wks B & W Co h 337 Wunderlich ave
Murphy John Q [Sallie] laborer h 82 Huston W
MURPHY JOSEPH C [Catherine I] asst mgr Barberton Oil Co h 558 Parker ave, Phone 8H-6147
Murphy Joseph M [Bertha E] machinist B & W Co h 291 6th N W
Murphy Ralph W [Etta S] clerk B & W Co h 236 7th N W
Murphy Ralph W jr wks B & W Co h 236 7th N W
Murphy Samuel A [Lillian G] pipefitter Pitts P G Co h 1061 Liberty ave
Murphy Wm T wks Pitts V & F Co h 82 Huston W
Murray Charles [Ada] h 113 National ave
Murray J Clark [Laura L] janitor Diamond M Co h 238 24th N W
Murray James G [Leowyn M] wks Pitts P G Co h 97 Waltz dr
Murray Jean R student h 544 Creedmoor ave
Murray Joseph student h 515 Hopocan ave W
Murray Joseph M [Margaret] wks B & W Co h 515 Hopocan ave W
Murray Margaret h 515 Hopocan ave W
Murray Melvin wks Bartnum Rubber Co h 969 Raymond, Akron O
Murray Mrs Lillian h 580 Brady ave
Mushalek Frank [Anna M] auto mech Ak Trans Co h 300 Lucas
Mushalek Michael [Anna] laborer h 1021 Perry ave
Mushack Mrs Frances (wtd Stephen) h 375 25th N W
Musk Eck Kathryn student h 224 Morgan
Muskiek Louis [Elizabeth] truck driver h 224 Morgan
Muskelman George M [Helen L] welder B & W Co h 675 Wooster rd W
Musser Pauline student r 534 Ford ave E
Musser Samuel J [Anna] laborer h 3644 Newell
Mustard Frank carpenter Seiberling R Co h 320 6th N W
Mutchelknaus Mary E see S F Watkins h 417 Crestwood ave, Akron O
Muzik Mrs Anna (wtd Martin) h 97 8th N W
Muzik Lucy wks Seiberling L P Co h 97 8th N W
Muzik Martin wks Ptearncr Co h 97 8th N W
Myatovitch Wilha [Elizabeth M] wks Pitts P G Co h 227 16th N W
Myer Fred H [Esther L] wks Goodrich h 390 Tuscarawas ave E
Myer George T [June C] printer Diamond M Co r 894 Lucas
Myers Mrs Alice B (wid Harvey A) h 1220 Romig ave
Myers & DeHart, C T DeHart, J G Buckmaster auto service station 651 Tuscarawas ave W
Myers Earl wks Pitts V & F Co r 537 Creedmoor ave
Myers Edward C [Elizabeth] foreman Pitts P G Co h 137 25th N W
Myers Everett P [Clara] draftsman B & W Co h 66 18th S W
Myers Garland R [Beulah A] truck driver h 610 Portage
Myers George W salesman h 1124 2d N W
Myers Grace wks 1031 Shannon ave
Myers Gregory W [Florence M] truck driver h 280 Ontario
Myers Harold C [Audrey F] Myers & Weigand h R D I
Myers J Edward [Clara B] laborer h 954 Wooster rd W
Myers Jack student h 1124 2d N W
Myers John A [Helen A] mech engr B & W Co h 300 Baird ave
Myers Mrs Mary A [wid Charles A] h 618 Wooster rd W
Myers Ralph C [Doris H] welder B & W Co h 539 Lincoln ave
Myers Wanda M student h 954 Wooster rd W
Myers & Weigand (H C Myers, R A Weigand) grocers 619 Tuscarawas ave W
Myws Wm E [Dorothy A] truck driver h 325 6th N W
Myws Wm J [Rebekah S] director B & W Co h 162 8th N W

N

Nagel Albert G [Jeanne] wks Diamond M Co h 165 Arthur ave
Nagel Chas H plant engr Sun Rubber Co h Portage Lakes O
Nagel Mrs Frances (herman C) h 165 Arthur ave
Nagle Theodore M h 323 3d N W
Nagie Mrs Angeline [wid John] h 203 17th N W
Nagle Frances wks Seiberling L P Co h 203 17th N W
Nagin John R student h 203 17th N W
Nagy Andrew J [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 873 Hopocan ave W
Nagy Anna M deputy clerk Munisipal Court h 873 Hopocan ave W
Nagy Caroline E h 873 Hopocan ave W
Nagy Elise student h 285 Lake ave E
Nagy Emeric [Theresa] h 114 Snyder ave
Nagy Margaret wks Yoder Bros h 283 Lake ave E
Nagy Mrs Mary (wid Joseph) h 1233 Wooster rd W
Nagy Mary A student h 873 Hopocan ave W
Nagy Stephen h 1233 Wooster rd W
Nahakey Frank waster h 856 Brady ave
Nahakey John wks Pitcairn Co h 956 Brady ave
Nahakey John P student h 956 Brady ave
Nahakey Stephen P laborer h 956 Brady ave
Nauzer Emil h 211 17th N W
Nauzer John student h 211 17th N W
Nauzer Paul [Elizabeth] wks Pitts P G Co h 211 17th N W
Nauzer Victor student h 211 17th N W
Nanna Clifford C [Faye G] machinist Pitts P G Co h 150 19th N W
Nanna Leonard C [Margaret W] wks Pitts P G Co h 510 Wooster rd W
Nanna Leonard C clerk Wamsley Drug Co h 150 19th N W
Nanna Thaddeus h 510 Wooster rd W
Nanna Wanda H h 150 19th N W
Nanna Wm C student h 150 19th N W
Napper Kenneth [Betty] foreman B & W Co h 414 Baird ave
Napper Marilyn student h 414 Baird ave
Napierkowski Rev Joseph F pastor StMary's Polish Church h 122 21st N W
Napierkowski Pauline wks Yoder Bros r 405 Hopocan ave E
Narotzky Irving [Lena] (Square Cut Rite Store) h 408 Noble ave, Akron O
NASH CHARLES K [Bertha C] (Nash Super Service) h 1393 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-4037
NASH SUPER SERVICE (See next page)
Nation Herman B [Genevieve] wks Kodish Bros r 1284 Lincoln ct
Nation Mrs K Pauline wks Diamond M Co h 330 Irish alley
National Cut Rite Store, Julius Union pres, Abe Union sec and treas, cigars etc 506 Tuscarawas ave W
National House Wrecking Co, A A Tuchman mgr, 1215 Wooster rd N
Naugle Gerald E [Anna] salesman h 35 Elmwood
Naum Evan [Esther] r 180 Wooster rd N
Naun Gar E teacher h 1370 Prospect
Naunoff Vasil [Tess] wks B & W Co h 168 Tuscarawas ave E
Naunoff Vesta student h 168 Tuscarawas ave E
Naunov George G rubberworker h 1106 Wooster rd N
Naunov Roy K laborer h 1106 Wooster rd N
Naunov Vasa [Zerka] wks Goodrich h 1106 Wooster rd N
NASH SUPER SERVICE

—We Never Close—

Acme Guaranteed Tires—Complete Super Service
Batteries—Accessories—Road Service
Tellings Ice Cream, Sodas, Candies, Etc.

1383 Wooster Road W.

Phone SHerwood 6881

Naus, Charles wks B & W Co r 978 Northview ave
Naylor, Luther F [Thelma R] rubberworker h 158 Glenn
Nazarine Congregation Church (Serbian) 76 Brown
Neal, Glen r 234 Wunderlich ave
Neal James O laborer r 234 Wunderlich ave
Nease Mrs Mildred P phone opr Pitts V & F Co h 335 Van
Neber, Peter [Julia] wks Ohio Brass Co h 43 17th N W
Nedrow, Earl W [Ellen] (Dannemiller & Nedrow) h 225 3d N W
Nedrow, Mildred J teacher h 225 3d N W
Nedrow, Kathryn J stenog Henry C & I Co h 525 3d N W
Neely Mrs Estelle M (wid Peter) h 626 Brady ave
Neff, Louis A [Mae] laborer h 205 14th N W
Neff, Louis T [Catherine E] foreman Firestone h 60 Elmwood
Neff, M Clyde [Madeline G] mgr Rutledge Drug Co No 12 h 332 3d N W
Nehl, Bottling Co (Mechan Bros) 680 Tuscarawas ave W
Netz, Edward [Rose] carpenter B & W Co h 57 Elmwood
Netz, Edward C Jr [Rita B] wks Pitts P G Co h 175 Macey ave
Netz, Glenn 1 [Doris N] prod dept Ohio Brass Co h 130 Yonker
Nellis, William restaurant 792 Wooster rd N and 1142 Wooster rd W h 1142 W Wooster rd W
Nelesen, Munnie A asst Drs Irish, Harper and Smallman h 750 Summit N
Nelson, Albert W [Ada B] laborer h 1430 Wooster rd W
Nelson, Mrs Alice R (wid S Robt) h 249 2d N W
Nelson, Beatrice h 619 Hopocan ave W
Nelson, Betty F student h 303 24th N W
Nelson, Betty E student h 1430 Wooster rd W
Nelson, Ceci H [Catherine M] mgr Std Oil Co h 108 Paris ave, Akron O
Nelson, Dorothy M student h 1430 Wooster rd W
Nelson, Earl H student h 96 Mitchell
Nelson, Mrs Elizabeth J (wid Charles) h 575 Creedmoor ave
Nelson, Mary Emma mgr Seiberling Cafeteria h 96 Mitchell
Nelson, George B h 575 Creedmoor ave
Nelson, Harvey E [Emma] wks Seiberling B & Co h 96 Mitchell
Nelson, Herbert [Wallace L] agt Prud I Co h 582 Creedmoor ave
Nelson, John [Helen] mgr Dime Parcel Delivery r 317 6th N W
Nelson, Mrs Julia (wid Neal) h 70 9th N W
Nelson, Kyman W student h 1424 2d N W
Nelson, Raymond [Christina] laborer h 619 Hopocan ave W
Nelson, Thomas [Ruth] h 173 Russell ave
Nelson, WM C [Edythe L] wks Ohio Brass Co h 203 24th N W
Nelson, WM I [Oral E] wks Ohio Brass Co h 1424 2d N W
Neubauer, Joseph A [Marion A] chemical engr Pitts P G Co h 513 Tuscarawas ave E
Neumann, Arthur [Gladys] chief clerk Gulf Ref Co h Portages Lakes O
Neunz, George F [Alice F] wks B & W Co h 517 Harding ave
Neunz, Geo F [Marie D] wks B & W Co h 174 Ford ave E
Nevling, Raymond O wks Sun R Co h 208 6th N W
NEW SYSTEM BAKERY AND RESTAURANT

D. W. AUFSCHLAG

PARTY AND WEDDING CAKES A SPECIALTY

HOME COOKING

536 Tuscarawas Ave. West

Phone SHerwood 2214

New York Shine Parlor (Gust Harris) 106 2d N W
Newman Carl student h Barbenton-Southern rd
Newman Fred A state tax surveys Pitts P G Co h Portage Lakes O
Newman Oluspy G [Escar] wks B & W Co h Barbenton-Southern rd
Newman Harry student h Barbenton Southern rd
Newman Henry [Freda L] auto service station 540 Wooster rd N h 44 Norwood
Newman Mrs Myrtle clerk Mrs Edith M Anger h 2323 11th S W, Akron
Newman Nathan [Rose] clothing 165 5d N W h 44 20th S W
Newman Sanford student h 44 20th S W
Newton Brass Foundry & Pattern Works Inc, J C Donald pres, J G Metzler see, J B Bnin

Niagara Furnace Co (C M Platt) h 1083 Shannon ave
Nice Allen W welder B & W Co h 65 Henneegan ave
Nice Clarence A [Georgiana] wks State h 65 Hennegan ave
Nice Robert E student h 65 Hennegan ave
Nichols Nick wks Firestone h 508 Wooster rd N
Nichols Albert D [Elise A] kiln setter Ohio Brass Co h 194 24th N W
Nichols Alex [Magdalene C] machinist Seiberling R Co h 940 Hopocan ave W
Nichols Carl A student h 940 Hopocan ave W
Nichols Clinton A [Jeanette] wks Pitts P G Co h 167 16th N W
Nichols James R [Edna A] wks B & W Co h 630 Orchard ave
Nichols L Otho [Clara M] wks Diamond M Co h 20 25th S W
Nichols Lawrence E student h B & W Co h 56 16th N W
Nichols Mrs Mary (wd William) h 341A Wooster rd N
Nichols Mason F [Bertha A] wks Seiberling R Co h 56 16th N W
Nicholson Georgiana student h 333 Norton ave

NICHOLSON JOHN H [Margaret] (Barbenton Clinic Inc) dentist 506 Park ave W, hours

9 a m to 8 p m, Phone SH-2515 h 148 7th N W, Phone SH-1278

Nickerson Donald W student h 282 Wunderlich ave
Nickerson Wm Hz [Nola M] wks Sun Rubber Co h 282 Wunderlich ave
Nickless Edgar [Mama] auto mech h 807 Wooster rd N
Ncieomus Wilmer C [Lillian] wks Diamond M Co h 57 25th N W
Nicol Leonard J [Martha E] coremaker B & W Co h 464 Wooster rd N
Nida Edgar [Mamie L] wks Pitts P G Co h 146 31st S W
Nieer Karl M [Mary] wks Sun Rubber Co h 118 24th N W
Nikoff Michael [Eva] driver Renner Motor Lines h 256 1st N W
Nikolic Ann wks Yoder Bros h 251 Wolf ave E
Nikolic Mary h 251 Wolf ave E
Nikolic Olga h 227 19th N W
Nikolic Paul wks Diamond M Co h 227 19th N W
Nikolic Rada h 227 19th N W
Nikos Joseph [Juna] wks Seiberling R Co h 594 Wilbur ave
Nipper Lamar J [Alda B] clerk A & P Tea Co h Akron O
Nitschke George E wks B & W Co r 137 7th N W
Nitz Odis [Gladya] wks Pitts P G Co h 570 Hudson Run rd
Niznik Gasper [Agnes] wks Pitts V & F Co h 575 Brady ave
Noel Bob H [Helen] truck driver Yoder Bros h 152 1st N W
Nee Earline E student h 152 1st N W
Noffsanger Edsel A student h 1602 Tuscarawas ave W
Noffsanger Ewel O [Lois] wks Seiberling R Co h 333 Hall ave
Noffsanger S Lute [Lois G] pitman Seiberling R Co h 1002 Tuscarawas ave W
Nogal Kenneth J [Helen M] dentist 9373 Wooster rd W h 339 same apt 4
Nogalm Aileen stagen Cal Salt Co h 538 Hopocan ave W
Nogall Mrs Elizabeth wks Seiberling L P Co h 538 Hopocan ave W
Noise Lillian wks Sun R Co r 268 6th N W
Noland Avery H wks Seiberling L P Co h 61 23d N W
Noland Betty L student h 75 20th S W
The Largest and Finest Daylight Clothing Store in Akron

KOCH'S 163 SOUTH MAIN ST.
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Noland Dorothy J student h 75 20th S W
Noland Elmer L [Martha H] wks Pitts P G Co h 75 20th S W
Noland Ralph R h 61 23d N W
Nolke Herman [Iola V] (Sam's Restaurant) h 536½ Tuscarawas ave W
Nolke Angeline h 170 Cassell ave
Nonno Constantine clerk Marchands Mkt h 170 Cassell ave
Nonno Dominic wks D'Or Studios Inc h 170 Cassell ave
Nonno Joseph [Mary] h 170 Cassell ave
Norman Carl [Helie] laborer h 1 Alberta apt 3

NORRIS' DRUG STORE (Dumont Norris) druggists 1579 Kenmore blvd Stop 97, Phone SH-6755

NORRIS DUMONT [Laura A] (Norriss Drug Store) h 25 N Fir Akron O, Phone BL-8443
Akron O

Norriss Wm J [Dora D] grocer 1089 Liberty ave h 1087 same
Norsworthy Ernest W auto service station 1503 Wooster rd W h 1416 same
North End Clean [Mary & Dyre] (W H Blinn, M J Forsch) 739 Wooster rd N
North End Machine Shop (J E Flaker) 402 Newell

NORTH END PHARMACY (F H Krager) quality drugs 154 Norton ave, Phone SH-3923
Northcutt Mrs Frances (wld William) h 73 Huston W
Northcutt Ida seamstress h 73 Huston W
Northrop Dorus wks Pitts P G Co h 49 10th S W
Northrop Mrs Ethel E (wld George W) seamstress h 673 Orchard ave
Northrop Mamie L typist Barb Relief Dept h 673 Orchard ave
Norton Hatchery (C C Klune) e s 31st N W

NORTON MUTUAL FIRE ASSOCIATION The, J G Miller pres, Floyd Waggener vice pres,

Kathryn M Ayers sec and treas, Great Northern Bldg 104 2d N W, Phone SH-5225

Nossman Richard J [Grace M] coremker r 38 37th N W
Nota John [Verona] auto repairing r 269 Paige ave E h 269 same
Nota Rose student h 269 Paige ave E
Nott Charles W [Genevieve] machinist B & W Co h 599 Wooster rd W
Nott Paul R wks H & W Co r 378 Dan
Novach Stephen r 38 Huston W
Novace Catherine h 319 College ave
Novace George [Ester] wks H & W Co h 319 College ave
Novace George jr h 319 College ave
Novace Joseph welder B & W Co h 319 College ave
Novak Harry h 871 Wooster rd W
Novak Jacob P [Evelene L] machinist Peteann Co h Union
Novak Louis [Mary] mgr Horse Shoe Cafe h 871 Wooster rd W
Novak Margaret clerk Peoples Service D S No 41 h 29 Brown
Novak Michael P [Elizabeth] molder B & W Co h 29 Brown
Novak Michael P jr h 29 Brown
Nuckles Lloyd B [Mae M] carpenter h 397 State W
Nuckles Mrs Rosa B (wld Geo C) h 397 State W
Nuckols Henry S (Wiseman Nuckols Coal Co) h Akron O
Nunn Mrs Ellen M (wld George W) h 1045 Tuscarawas ave W
Nunn Ida A clerk Firestone h 1045 Tuscarawas ave W
Nupp Allen M [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 697 Homwood ave
Nye Harry E [Vanya M] pres Nye Rubber Co h 338 25th N W
Nye Michael E [Thelma] vice pres Nye Rubber Co Akron O
Nye Rubber Co, H E Nye pres, M E Nye vice pres, W L Nye sec and treas, rubber specialty
mfra 112 Gum

Nye Billard L [Martha J] sec and treas Nye Rubber Co Akron O
Nyeste Joseph [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 41 Tracy ave
Nyeste Joseph jr student h 41 Tracy ave
Nyhart Walker R [Thelma L] steelworker Firestone h 38 Elmwood.

O

Oaks Club 470 Tuscarawas ave W
Oberg John E [Anna E] meat cutter H K Smith h 750 Way N
Oberg Paul M [Iva C] draftsmen B & W Co h 238 30th N W
Oberholtz Edwin prod dept Ohio Brass Co h Akron O, R D 4
Oberholtz Ralph E [Alice D] pres American Assn Club h 128 7th N W
Oberlin Albert E [Mary K] laborer h 194 1st N W
Oberlin Elizabeth student h 194 1st N W
Oberlin Mrs Elizabeth (wld Geo W) h 108 Hazelwood
Oberlin Gladys G h 160 Haven ave
Oberlin Harley A [Grace] wks Diamond M Co h 160 Haven ave
Oberlin Hiram E [Melissa A] bricklayer h 555 Ford ave E
Oberlin Ruth G h 160 Haven ave
Obney Carl [ Hazel E] laborer h 35 Huston W
Obney Carl B h 76 Huston W
Obney Eileen student h 76 Huston W
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

373 S. Main St.
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING
OHIO

Ohler
Ohlo
Ohlo
Ohlo
Oblo

OHIO
~
Ohlo
Ohlav
Ognaehovtch
Ogler
Oftedel
Offenbeeher Joseph
Vdenbaeh
Odenbseh
O'Connell
O'Connell
Ocepek

O'Bryon
Obrado
Obrzn
Obrodo Glee
Obrln
Obr~n
O'Brlen
O'Bnen
O'Bnen
O'Bnen Helen I stenog h 76 State E
Obreza
Obradov~ch
Obradovleh

Akmn,
-W
Marr
*
,Furnlturs
and 9th. Phone SH-2111
State
Bell Telephone Co 72
W
Mrs
EDISON
EDISON
-
..,
john A
Lorrnrne
Custer
John D
John
Anna wks
mpr.

Wm J [Margaret) wke B
Joseph J laborer

LThcresn]

[Wm J [Margaret) wke B
Joseph J laborer

W Co h 104 State E

Olin Lorraine student h 104 State E

Offenbecher Frank wks Pitts & Co h 586 State E. Phone SH-3134

Ohio Edison Co Commercial Dept, H C Stephens local mgr merchandise dept, R K Keller

Ohio Edison Co, line service, construction and trouble dept, C S Veessart dist supt of line

Construction (Barberton Div) 82 8th N W, Phone SH-3134

Ohio Furniture Co (See next page)

Ohio Furniture, Joseph Axner, mgr, 157 2d N W

Ohio National Guard 267 Robinson ave E

Ohio State Dept of Liquor Control, Store No 173, L F Miles mgr, 478 Tuscarawas ave W

Ohio Mrs Elizabeth (wid Levi) h 750 Way N

Main Store
373 S. Main St.
Akron, O.

W.D.TURNER
WALL PAPER
PAINT, LINOLEUM
219 N. Second St.
Barberton, O.

WALL PAPER CO.
WINDOW SHADeS
THE OHIO FURNITURE COMPANY
FURNITURE, CARPETS
STOVES
494 and 496 Tuscarawas Avenue West
Phone SHerwood 3621

Ohmer Arthur K patternmaker Newton B F & P W Inc h Akron O
Oiler Raymond V [Pauline M] clerk B & W Co h 6 31st N W
Okoish Anthony clerk Henry Muren r 565 Holmes ave
Okoish Anthony jr wks Pitts P G Co h 1078 Liberty ave
Okoish Anthony jr clerk h 1078 Liberty ave
Okoish Frank wks County h 1078 Liberty ave
Okoish Joseph h 1078 Liberty ave
Olah [Theresa] h 223 Paige ave E
Olds Carl B [Catherine M] slma Purdy B Corp h 538 Fairview ave
Olds Harrison [Lillian V] foreman Pitts P G Co h 518 Harding ave
Olds Melvin R [Dora E] wks Pitts P G Co h 1048 Columbus ave
O'Leary Daniel M wks B & W Co r 275 3d N W
Oliver James P [LaVerne] printer Diamond M Co h 566 Fairview ave
Oliver Wm A [Geneva A] h 748 Wooster rd N
Olliver Millicent M sec C N Wright r 2200 18th (C F)
Olsen Martha [Alice E] millwright Goodrich h 906 Wilbur ave
Olsen L W vice pres Ohio Brass Co h Mansfield O
Ojita Mike h 192 2d S W

Olympic Sport Center (Wesley Getz) bullrads 635 Tuscarawas ave W
Onderak George W cashier State Liquor Store No 173 h 208 15th N W
Onderak John N (Barberton Bottling Works) h 208 15th N W
Onderak Michael h 208 15th N W
Ondo Anna A wks Yoder Bros h 201 23d N W

OND J P COAL Co (J P Ondo) 215 14th N W SH-5723
Ondo John [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co r 500 Parkview ave
Ondo John [Susanna] wks Ohio Brass Co h 201 23d N W
Ondo John P [Katherine] (J P Ondo Coal Co) h 217 14th N W
Ondo Joseph h 201 23d N W
Ondo Mary wks Diamond M Co h 201 23d N W
Ondo Michael A [Mary] laborer h 219 21st N W
Ondo Michael C [Agnes H] machinist Goodrich h 177 16th N W
Ondo Veronica student h 201 23d N W
Ondreyka Anthony wks Diamond M Co h 1011 Shannon ave
Ondreyka Ardella M wks Diamond M Co h 1011 Shannon ave
Ondreyka Benjamin [Agnes] crane man h 1011 Shannon ave
Ondreyka Benjamin jr student h 1011 Shannon ave
Ondreyka Cyprian [Bertha] wks B & W Co h 45 23d N W
Ondreyka George P h 45 23d N W
Ondreyka Helen M rubberworker h 1011 Shannon ave
Ondreyka Joseph S [Anna M] machinist Pitts P G Co h 209 15th N W
Ondreyka Margaret h 1011 Shannon ave
Ondreyka Milo student h 1011 Shannon ave
Ondreyka Pauline R teacher C O Browne, Ak h 45 23d N W
Ondreyka Robert student h 45 23d N W
Onuic Agnes M h 98 Elmwood
Onuic Joseph D clerk Ptearr Co h 98 Elmwood
Onuic Louis J h 98 Elmwood
Onuic Michael A student h 98 Elmwood
Onuic John P [Nadine P] wks Sun R Co h 474 Franklin ave
Onuic Frank E [Prances G] wks Firestone h 126 16th N W
Onyet Mrs Hattie rubberworker h 1053 Columbus ave
Onyet Issac [Elia] h 1053 Columbus ave

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE · MODERATE PRICES
W. Market St. Ext.
Beyond Fairlawn
Phone HE-8316
Onyet J [Morris] wks Diamond M Co h 1053 Columbus ave
Onyet R Helen wks Yoder Bros h 1053 Columbus ave
Onyet Raymond E wks Goodrich h 1053 Columbus ave
Opeka John [Mollie G] wks Pitts P G Co h 190 15th N W
Oparna Walter R h 122 30th N W
Oprana George [Victoria F] clerk Kroger G & B Co h 112 21st N W
Oprana Mary clerk Kroger G & B Co h 112 21st N W
Orenda John P laborer h 227 16th N W
Orenda Joseph milkright Seiberling R Co h 227 16th N W
Orman Genevieve h 16 Dilworth ct
Orman Mrs Lena B h 16 Dilworth ct
Orman Roy O wks Ent Mfg Co h 646 Ford ave E
Ormiston Gilbert watchmaker, W, R Herron h 107 W Miller ave, Akron O
O'Rourke John S [Goldie M] laborer h 62 Fernwood
Orr Herbert wks Isaly Dairy, Co h Akron O
Osebén Anthony [Frances] laborer h 1053 North ct
Osborne Arland G student h 1134 Benton
Osborne Marguerite asst Dr G R Taylor r 66 8th N W
Osborne Samuel D [Anna J] wks B & W Co h 321 Norton ave
Osborne Mrs Vera L [wid Raymond] h 1134 Benton
Osland Charles D [Sadie E] wks Ohio Brass Co h 99 Norwood
Osland Dorothy E student h 99 Norwood
Osland Herbert wks Goodrich h 39 Norwood
Osland Juanita M h 99 Norwood
Osland Marjorie E student h 99 Norwood
Osland Richard C student h 99 Norwood
Osland Wayne C h 99 Norwood
Oser Charles W [Mary T] wks B & W Co h 527 Lloyd
Oser Joseph F [Florence B] feed dealer h e a 31st N W
Oser Oliver A [Ruth L] wks Ohio Brass Co h 153 25th N W
Oski J Matthew E barber 101 15th N W h 1041 Oak ave
Osman Earl L B [Ruth A] clerk Post Office h 553 Otterbein ave
OSTERMAN HOWARD J [Helen] [Barberton Clinic Inc] physician and surgeon 506 Park ave W, hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Phone SE-3515 h 531 Lake ave W, Phone SH-2636
Ostich Michael [Pearl] beer 472 4th N W h same
Ostich Vivian h 472 4th N W
Ostrov L Shoe Co, J L Smuth mgr, 500 Tuscarawas ave W
Oswald Dean wks B & W Co r 325 5th N W
Oswald Wilson J [Eleanor V] machinist B & W Co h 69½ 3d N W
Ottonchar Anna M student h 148 15th N W
Ottonchar Charles A clerk A Murra h 148 15th N W
Ottonchar Mrs Mary [wid John] h 148 15th N W
Otto E Winnora student h 534 Grandview ave
Otto Eva M wks Seiberling L P Co h 508 Creedmoor ave
Otto H Archie h 534 Grandview ave
Otto H Bizur jr [Nora S] timekeeper h 12 16th N W
Otto Mrs Margaret M [wid Harry B] h 538 Creedmoor ave
Otto Martha E wks Seiberling L P Co h 538 Creedmoor ave
Otto Mrs S Ella grocer 72 State E h 534 Grandview ave
Otto W Howard [Lillian] wks B & W Co h 534 Grandview ave
Otto Warren H [S Ella] h 534 Grandview ave
Over Clair L student h 524 Princeton ave
Over L Clair [Louise P] wks B & W Co h 524 Princeton ave
Overholt Carl wks B & W Co r 614 Ford ave W
Overholt Champ W clerk Biddy & Terry h 115½ 2d N W
Overholt Doris M wks Diamond M Co h 189 8th N W
Overholt Elton G [Naana M] laborer h 25 Evergreen
Overholt Ethel A student h 74 22d N W
Overholt John pres John Hendrick Co h Seville O
Overholt John O plasterer r 93 Mitchell
Overholt John J wks Diamond M Co h 189 8th N W
Overholt Joseph S [Minnie O] pitman Seiberling R Co h 74 22d N W
Overholt Lawrence D wks B & W Co h 189 8th N W
Overholt Mrs Lillian B h 189 8th N W
Overholt Richard R student h 189 8th N W
Overholt Samuel L h 30 Hiram W
Oliver Evan W [Beeston U] grocer 740-2 Wooster rd N h same
OWEN LLOYD J [Annie M] blacksmith 111 Gum h same
Owen Mrs Mattie h 377 5th N W
Owen Thomas H clerk F W Owen h Akron O

THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE
Owens Charles A [Samantha J] wks Erie R R h 321 6th N W
Owensby Herbert [Myrtle] laborer r 224 Snyder ave
Oyster Clarence C h 42 24th N W
Oyster Eugene F [Anna] clerk Firestone h 1226 Central ave
Ozbolt Anthony [Jennie] molder B & W Co h 137 17th N W
Ozbolt Frances M stenographer B & W Co h 137 17th N W
Ozbolt Matilda student h 137 17th N W
Ozbolt William student h 137 17th N W
Ozmore John E [Nettie M] welder B & W Co h 750 Wooster rd N

P

Pabst John J [Julia H] machinist B & W Co h 110 Norwood
Page Carl B [Rose L] laborer h 147 Conrad
Page Dorothy D wks Y M C A h 147 Conrad
Page Frances J clerk Pitts P G Co h 147 Conrad
Page Irene B h 69 22d N W
Page Roy E student h 107 30th N W
Page Wm D student h 51 25th N W
Page Wm F [Katherine E] clerk Post Office h 107 30th N W
Pahla Mrs Loa M beauty shop 6324 Tuscarawas ave W h same
Pahla Norma M student h 6324 Tuscarawas ave W
Pahla Ruth wks Goodrich h 1114 3d N W
Page John h 230 Lake ave E
Page Martin G [Helen] crane opr B & W Co h 540 Hopocan ave W
Painter Lewis M [Tressa V] hardware store 1361 Wooster rd W h 1360 same
Painter Ralph D [Beatrice] clerk L M. Painter h Bargess Bank rd
Pakter Stanley L [Lorraine] (Royal Upholstering Co) h 1461 20 N W

PAULFY MICKEY M [Mickey's City Service] h 1152 Bristol ter, Akron O, PhoneJE-3258
Paulfy Alex wks Diamond M Co h 495 Cassell ave
Paulfy Frank h 405 Cassell ave
Paulfy Henry [Esther] wks Seiberling R Co h 405 Cassell ave
Paulfy Louis h 405 Cassell ave
Paulfy William h 405 Cassell ave
Palinakas Albert clerk h 511 Hopocan ave W
Palinakas Andrew clerk h 511 Hopocan ave W
Palinakas James clerk Tony's Cash Market h 511 Hopocan ave W
Palinakas Mrs Mary h 204 6th N W
Pallaja Anna C h 48 16th N W
Pallaja Anthony [Katherine M] wks Pitts P G Co h 48 16th N W
Pallaja Anthony J student h 48 16th N W
Pallaja Jennie B student h 48 16th N W
Pallaja John student h 48 16th N W
Pallaja Mary D h 48 16th N W
Pallaja Michael J h 48 16th N W
Pallaja Stephen L wks Pitts P G Co h 48 16th N W
Palmer Albert F [Bertha M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 73 24th N W
Palmer Blair [Mary W] wks Pitscorn Co h 61 Snyder ave
Palmer Mrs Caroline h 372 Snyder ave
Palmer George student h 61 Snyder ave
Palmer Gerald T [Mertie M] wks Seiberling R Co r 611 Tuscarawas ave W
Palmer Harry F student h 73 24th N W
Palmer Jack E student h 73 24th N W
Palmer Robert [Jerusha] laborer h 400 Harter ave

PALMER W EDWIN [M Gertrude] sec and assst treas Seiberling Rubber Co h 1282 Jefferson ave, Akron O

Palor Michael wks Pitts V & F Co h 368 Newell
Palo Anna student h 207 17th N W
Palo John [Anna] laborer h 207 17th N W
Pamer George [Kathryn M] driver Roadway Exp Inc h 247 Wolf ave E
Panchak Frank A [Anna] wks Firestone h 512 Wooster rd N
Panchak Theodore student h 512 Wooster rd N
Panchak Tootie h 512 Wooster rd N
Pangy Stephen r 355 6th N E
Panko John laborer h 150 17th N W
Pap Mrs Julia (w'd Mike) h 126 14th N W
Pap Mike watchman Diamond M Co h 126 14th N W
Pap Myron [Anna] lab h 126 14th N W
Papp John wks Pitscorn Co h rear 46 14th N W
Papp John [Mary] h 75 16th N W
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Papp John Jr [Margaret R] machinist Wright T & F Co h 75 16th N W
Papp Joseph [Lucelle F] laborer h 77 16th N W
Papp Wm P [Dorothy M] wks Seiberling R Co h 583 15th N W
Pappas Peter shoe shiner 134 2d N W r 5244 Tuscarawas ave W
Papgae Mrs Julia (wld Steve) h 52 20th S W
Papage Stephen wks Pitts P G Co h 52 20th S W
Paquet Desire wks Diamond M Co h 139 Conrad
Paquet Frank [Mary] wks B & W Co h 139 Conrad
Paquet Kate student h 139 Conrad
Parahutsky Lazar h Canal N
Parazauda Joseph [Helen] wks B & W Co h 525 VanBuren ave S
Parcell Geraldine wks Ohio Brass Co h 645 Wey N
Paridon Catherine wks Sun Rubber Co h 984 Wooster rd N
Paridon Evelyn M student h 171 Norton ave
Paridon Lucile M student h 171 Norton ave
Paridon Michael J student h 171 Norton ave
Paridon Patrice L teacher Highland School h 171 Norton ave
Parrino Carl laborer h 516 Hudson Run rd
Pars Paul J [Ada L] wks Water Dept h 842 Coventry
Park Beauty Shoppe (Mrs Kathryn C Krumeich) 6194 Tuscarawas ave W
Park Charles clerk Isaly Dairy Co r 66 20th S W
Park Mrs Ella (wld John) h 47 Elmiwood
Park Mrs Helga C waitress h 1192 Central ave
Park Hotel (Mrs Ethel McAllister) 497 Park ave W
Park Jennie wks Yoder Bros h 35 25th N W
Park K Paul laborer h 524 17th N W
Park Leon E [Julia] gen supr Yoder Bros h 35 25th N W
Park Leon J [Lillian T] wks Yoder Bros h 35 25th N W
Park Theatre (P N Gaethke) 567 Tuscarawas ave W
Parker Derle P student h 591 Ford ave W
Parker Mrs Emma B (wld Charles L) h 337 Lucas
Parker Homer R electrician h 337 Lucas
Parker James C [Marie E] engr B & W Co h 1031 Wooster rd W
Parker Mrs Lily K (wld Samuel L) h 536 Creedmoor ave
Parker Lucas W w th Diamond M Co h Wadsworth O
Parker May clerk Beacon Journal h 225 7th N W
Parker Melvin E [Myrtle J] clerk A D Miller h 587 Ford ave W
Parker Monford C [Lucille L] clerk B & W Co h 83 20th S W
Parker Pauline L stenographer Seiberling R Co h 337 Lucas
Parker Roy salesman Parker's S Dairy r 608 Tuscarawas ave W
Parker Russell B with Parker's S Dairy h 591 Ford ave W
PARKER RUSSELL N [Ora E] propr Parker's Sanitary Dairy h 591 Ford ave W, Phone SH-1456

PARKER'S SANITARY DAIRY, Russell N Parker propr, milk, ice cream and dairy products 27 5th N W cor Ford ave, Phone SH-1456

PARKER THEODORE L [Marian A] treas Buchanan Parker & Thompson Inc h 614 Orchard ave
Parker Wallace wks B & W Co r 70 Brown
Parker Wm A h 225 7th N W
Parker Wm A h 225 7th N W
Parkinson J Leslie [Anna M] clerk B & W Co h 240 Lake Anna ct
Parks Albert G [Alice I] barber 1416 Wooster rd W h 511 Harding ave
Parks Brady machinist B & W Co h 158 28th N W
Parks C Dale [Ethel M] welder B & W Co h 1071 Liberty ave
Parks Charley W [Phoebe A] h 48 25th N W
Parks Daisy h 139 8th N W
Parks Mrs Elizabeth (wld James) h 139 8th N W
Parks Grover C [Florence A] h 524 17th N W
Parks Harold G h 524 17th N W
Parks Mrs Helga waitress Johnny's Lunch h 1192 Central ave
Parks J Fred [Virginia M] wks Dr J J Wheelon h 552 Wilson ave
Parks John B welder h 139 8th N W
Parks Ralph E [Margaret E] h 511 Harding ave
Parks Richard H wks Pictum contests 139 8th N W
Parks Wm R [Freeda O] pipe fitter Ohio Brass Co h 158 28th N W
Parmelee Mrs Frances H (wld Frank R) h 466 Wooster rd N
Parmelee Loman G [Ann] wks B & W Co h 35 24th S W
Parmelee Annie M student h 215 Canal S
Parmelee Edwarda h 215 Canal S
Parmelee Fred [Nellie] wks Firestone h 215 Canal S
Parmelee Garfield student h 277 5th N W
Parmelee Huron laborer h 277 5th N W
Parmelee James h 149 Canal S
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Parmer Minnie student h 215 Canal S
Parmer Mrs Nannie h 149 Canal S
Parmer Rose h 215 Canal S
Par L Alvin H [Armora J] custodian High street h 718 Coventry
Parr Mrs Laura L. (wid George) h 654 Fairview ave
Parson Seward D [Nancy M] dist agent Woodmen A Co h 51 24th N W
Parsons Carl wks Eue Rubber Co h 376 Ontario
Parsons David J [Mary A] clerk Pitts V & F Co h 276 Ontario
Parsons Helen J student h 52 Springfield rd W
Parsons Joseph D painter Gulf Refining Co h 52 Springfield rd W

PARSONS MRS LAURA G ass't librarian Barber Public Library h 520 Orchard ave
Parsons LeRoy [Eileen M] wks Diamond M Co h rear 106 Hazelwood
Parsons Marion E [Dorothy A] ass't sec Seiberling L P Co h 470 Erie
Parsons Samuel G [Goldie M] wks Diamond M Co h 340 Irish alley
Parsons Thomas E [Laura G] wks Sun Rubber Co h 520 Orchard ave
Parsons Victor [Lilly] laborer h 206 Wooster rd N
Parsons Wm H [Pearl] laborer h 1099 Prospect
Paskur Joseph h 79 Canal S
Pasnik John [Kathy]n bricklayer h 61 Norwood
Pasnik Paul clerk Zip Oil Co h 61 Norwood
Pasternak Joseph [Mary] wks B & W Co h 195 17th N W
Pastime Theatre (Nate Schultz) 561 Tuscarawas ave W
Pasturak Nicholas janitor St. Nicholas Greek Catholic Church r 207 1st N W
Pastas John wks B & W Co r 269 Van
Patayi Andrew wks Pitts P C Co r 166 17th N W
Patch George W h 311 Norton ave
Paterakis John (U S Shoe Shine) h 369 Van
Paterakis Michael [Mary] (Colonial Shoe Repairing) h 167 1st N W
Pathrchevich August h 393 Edward
Pathrchevich Helen h 298 Edward
Pathrchevich John h 298 Edward
Pathrchevich John [Theresa] wks B & W Co h 298 Edward
Patrick Anthony Jr h 634 Ford ave W
Patrick Dorothy M student h 105 15th N W
Patrick Mrs Frances h 634 Ford ave W
Patrick Helen h 395 Bell
Patrick Louis [Sophia] wks B & W Co h 395 Bell
Patrick Louis Jr student h 395 Bell
Patrick Ruth M student h 105 15th N W
Patrick Travis R [Florence L] Laborer h 105 15th N W
Patrick Mrs Vera (wid Tony) wks Sun Rubber Co h 52 20th S W
Patrick Wm J student h 634 Ford ave W
Patrus Mrs Agnes H (wid Walter M) h 106 21st N W
Patrus Edward [Mildred M] salesman Ak P Milk Co h 1079 Belliiew ave
Patrus Joseph F [Lucille S] clerk Bearfoot Sole Co h 510 20th N W
Patrus Walter C Jr clerk Seiberling B Co h 106 21st N W
Patton Allen G [Minnie B] glass cutter Ohio Brass Co h 954 Norton ave
Patton Alphonse Branch H [Zennith L] wks B & W Co r 400 4th N W
Patton Carl bartender r 1284 22 N W
Patton Rev Chester D [Edna Z] pastor Wesleyan Methodist Church h 25 17th N W
Patton Charles E [Daisy H] h 71 Yonker
Patton Clyde C [Lilah M] electrician Pitts P G Co h 40 Summunt W
Patton Cyril H [Rebecca S] carpenter Firestone h 842 StClair ave
Patton Dean H [Louise M] machine opr Diamond M Co r rear 592 Creedmoor ave
Patton Everett B [Effie B] h 14 Swigart
Patton Jay W [Muriel E] wks Kristee Products Co h 543 Mack
Patton Louis [Jessie] laborer h 129 National ave
Patton Martin C [Isabel E] wks Nye Rubber Co h 193 State W
Patton Paul H [Frances C] wks B & W Co h 645 Page ave W
Patton Ruth M student h 25 17th N W
Patton Frank E [Mabel B] wks Seiberling R Co h 505 Hopeaw ave W
Patton J Curtiss [Lillian M] wks Imperial Electric Co h 105
Paul Benj bartender Stephen, Ternoski h Wooster rd N
Paul Elizabeth beauty opr Judy's Beauty Shop h 107 Nebraska, Akron O
Paul Mrs Lucretia M. (wid John) h 1543 Norton ave
Paul Mrs Mary (wid Daniel) h 304 Huston E
Paul Monna student h 304 Huston E
Paul Arthur W [Hazel] h 300 Lake ave E
Paul Henry R h 4724 Tuscarawas ave W
Paul Wm C draftsman B & W Co h 290 8th N W
Pavelko Andrew G laborer h 235 15th N W
Pavelko Janota D rubberworker h 235 15th N W
Pavelko Joseph G machinist Pitsoran Co h 235 15th N W
Pavelko Mary E wks Goodrich h 117 15th N W
Paver John h 41 Canal N
Pavlav Joseph [Viola] laborer h 33 21st N W
Pavlav Samuel h 20 21st N W
Pavlov Stephen [Christina] laborer h 20 21st N W
Pavlavich Frank h 335 VanBuren ave S
Pavlavich Ignatz [Mary] wks B & W Co h 335 VanBuren ave S
Pavlavich Mary h 335 VanBuren ave S
Payne Berl [Mildred] laborer h 16 Wolf ave W
Payne Conly student h 35 Wolf ave W
Payne Gertrude A wks Diamond M Co r 607 Wooster rd W
Payne Mrs Helen stenog h 519 Harvard ave
Paulcock Costella [Grace L] wks Pitts P G Co h 69 Kenmore ave
Paulcock Wilbur D [Beulah] pipe fitter Pitts P Co h 600 Highland ave
Penfee George driver Henry Coal & Ice Co r 134 1st N W
Pearce John B [Mary M] laborer h w s Fnsby
Pearson Guy O [Doris R] wks B & W Co h 2341 2d N W
Pease Raymond F (W J Pease & Son) h 409 Wildwood ave, Akron O
Pease W J & Son (W J and R F) auto tires 544 Tuscarawas ave W
Pease WM J [Laura B] (W J Pease & Son) h 409 Wildwood ave, Akron O
Peck Mrs Agnes (wld John) h 21 26th N W
Peck Ann rubber worker h 21 26th N W
Peck John wks B & W Co h 21 26th N W
Peck Lucile rubber worker h 21 26th N W
Peck William wks B & W Co h 21 26th N W
Pecllak Steve [Elizabeth] patternmaker Pitts V & F Corp h 75 15th N W
Pechaus Albert wks Pitts P G Co r 276 5th N W
Peebon John N [Mary B] wks Colonial Salt Co h 352 Hillsdale ave
Peck Mrs Hattie B (wld Chesley R) h 227 3d N W
Peddlercourt Mrs Stella M (wld George) h 1192 Central ave
Peeples Glen wks I A Barnett Co h 161 Sylvester
Peeples James [Evelyn] laborer h 161 Sylvester
Peery Edward H [Helen V] city fireman h 281 Newell
Peery Helen student h 381 Newell
Pegrim R Kenneth student h 313 Baird ave
Pegrim Robt E [Goldie V] wks Firestone h 313 Baird ave
Pegrim Ruby L student h 313 Baird ave
Pefier George E [Beulah] foreman B & W Co h 574 Ford ave W
Peiffer Grover T [Jennie] wks B & W Co h 502 Ford ave W
Pelh Stephen [Agnes] wks Pitts P G Co h 108 Elmwood
Penninger Wm E [Leona M] wks Pitts P G Co h 234 21st N W
Penko Amelia M wks Seiberling R Co h 171 22d N W
Penko Ernest [Jennie] wks Pitts P G Co h 171 22d N W
Penko Ernest F laborer h 171 22d N W
Penko Jacob [Jennie] wks Pitts P G Co h 175 22d N W
Penko Jennie M wks Seiberling R Co h 171 22d N W
Penko Mary F clerk Seiberling R Co h 171 22d N W
Pfenner Bernard [Beaune] mgr Stone Grill Inc h 970 Dover ave, Akron O
Penny J C Co Inc, H Y Kreder mgr, dry goods 564 Tuscarawas ave W
Pennsylvania Railroad Co, C J Dehl freight and passenger agent s s Tuscarawas ave W
Penny David L h 564 Wooster rd W
Penrod Charles G [Dorothy I] painter Ohio Brass Co h 263 21st N W
Penrod Dewey G [Marie F] welder B & W Co h 526 Ford ave W
Penrod Eva M h 526 Ford ave W
Penrod Everett [Else] h 470 Tuscarawas ave W
Penrod Helen M student h 626 Ford ave W
Penrod Hollie sls mgr Wright T & F Co h 218 Locust, Akron O
Penrod Jesse [Addie M] laborer h 206 Evergreen
Penrod Leo F [Else] laborer h 421 Hopocan ave W
Penrod Lowell E [Diah V] repairman AK Transp Co h 131 24th N W
Penrod Mrs Mary A (wld Colar O) h 263 21st N W
Penrod Samuel H [Henretta] wks Pitts P G Co h 276 3d N W
Pentecostal Mission 215 Wooster rd N

PEOPLES COAL CO (J H McClelland, J M Adamson) 377 4th N W, Phone SH-4321

PEOPLES SAVINGS & LOAN CO The of Wooster O, E F Crites agent, 516 Park ave W cor 3d N W, Phone SH-2715

Peoples Service Drug Store No 41, J P Weiss mgr, 545 Tuscarawas ave W
Perbnak Mary wks 639 Lake ave W
Perdue Ernest [M Etta] h 381 4th N W
Perdue Herbert laborer h 336 Stanley ave
Perdue Mrs Minnie h 375 Frank
Perdue Oby [Edith] laborer h n s Frank
Perdue Samuel [Lena] laborer h 336 Stanley ave
Perezak Margaret student h Barborton Southern rd
PETEBSKAN Michael [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 193 Cassell ave
Peresta Alex [Mary] wks Sun R Co h 193 Cassell ave
Peresta Alex jr student h 193 Cassell ave
Peresta John h 193 Cassell ave
Peresta Michael wks B & W Co h 193 Cassell ave
Peresta Peter wks Diamond M Co h 193 Cassell ave
Perkins Benjamin wks B & W Co h 1038 Hopocan ave W
Perry George [James] wks Yoder Bros h 154 Snyder ave
Perry John [William] wks 154 Snyder ave
Perovich Peter student h 154 Snyder ave
Perren Al Coal & Gas Co (A C Perren) 51 State E
Perren Albert C [Lena] (Al Perren Coal & Gas Co) h 189 Hermann
Perren Albert C jr h 189 Hermann
Perren Edward P laborer h 43 10th S W
Perren M Lavens student h 189 Hermann
Perren Orrin mechanic Bushman-K M Co h Akron O
Perrine Herbert W [Bernice P] laborer h 1091 Bellview ave
Perrine James J [Mary E] wks Mohawk Rubber Co h 109 19th N W
Perry Alice J teacher Oakdale School h 329 Ford ave E
Perry Chester auto mech Case & Mentzer h Akron O
Perry Harry R student h 727 Wooster rd W
Perry Harry A [Mary A] restaurant 727 Wooster rd W same
Perry James [Emma] wks Pitts P G Co h 147 7th N W
Perry Marie waitress H A Perry h 727 Wooster rd W
Perry Petroski P record librarian Citizens Hospital h 895 E Buchtel ave, Akron O
Persigsy Mrs Anna (wid George) h 307 Yan
Persinsky Stephen wks B & W Co h 307 Yan
Petakovich Peter [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 25 Huston W
Peter Pan Cleaners (Fred Barret) 265 Wunderlich ave
Peterman Bryan B [Florence E] wks Diamond M Co h 702 Orchard ave
Peterman Clyde A wks Midwest R R Co h 1097 Columbus ave
Peterman Glenn L h 1097 Columbus ave
Peterman Roy G [Bertha M] engineer Diamond M Co h 1067 Columbus ave
Peters Glenn A [Gail] wks 5 O Gas Co h 5 29th S W
Peters H Milton [Kathryn] dentist 2204 2d N W same
Peterson Mrs Anna (wid George) h 307 Yan
Peterson Wm E painter h 2084 2d N W

PETESESEN H CHRIST [Marie E] mgr Akron Pure Milk Co h 2390 Front (C F), Phone WA-4752

Petersson Arthur J restaurant 303 State W h 73 Hazelwood
Peterson Arthur P chemist h 73 Hazelwood
Peterson Clarence H [Marian] wks B & W Co h 41 23d S W
Peterson Harold H wks Sun Rubber Co h 73 Hazelwood
Peterson Ruth wks Sun Rubber Co h 73 Hazelwood
Peterson Wm C [Myrtle A] wks Bridgewater M Co h 120 Elmwood
Peterson Wm M [Cora] laborer h 133 National ave
Petit Francois [Mary L] h 1166 Bellview ave
Petit Harold W [Marguerite E] wks E O Gas Co h 5 29th S W
Petit John P [Margaret A] h 966 Wooster rd N
Petit Leo F [Mary E] wks Seiberling R Co h 115 Summit W
Petit Leo W laborer h 1166 Bellview ave
Petito Mrs Anna (wid Joseph) h 41 Tracy ave
Petrozoidit Fritz [Katie] wks B & W Co h 660 Orchard ave
Petrekovich Michael [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 322 George
Petree Stanley wks State Highway Dept r 980 Northview ave
Petrich John [Albina] wks Pitts P G Co h 45 15th N W
Petrich Louis [Mary] laborer h 102 16th N W
Petrich Mary wks 63 15th N W
Petrich Victor J [Sophie J] pipefitter Pitts P G Co h 102 10th N W
Petrie Frank [Myrtle] wks B & W Co h 502 Ford ave W

PETRIE WM S [Nina L] mgr E B Frase Pharmacy h 2189 15th S W, Akron O
Petrovich Anthony [Katie] car repairman Pitts P G Co h 1170 Bellview ave
Petrinecz Frank [Theresa] h 426 4th N W
Petko Alexander [Eva] wks Pitts P G Co h 118 15th N W
Petro Mary student h 118 15th N W
Petro Spor K wks B & W Co h 177 1st N W
Pettry J George [Mary] wks City h 151 15th N W
Pettry Mary A stenog Seiberling R Co h 151 15th N W
Petrovska Anna matchworker h 155 19th N W
Petrovska Helen wks Seiberling R Co h 153 19th N W
Petrosky John stenographer h 155 19th N W
Petrosky Michael [Verna] wks Pitts P G Co h 155 19th N W
Petrovich Victor wks Colonial Salt Co r 115 17th N W
Petrovich Stephen [Zora] laborer h 346 Joseph
Petruke John wks B & W Co h 166 Snyder ave

Peters Wm E painter h 2084 2d N W
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Petrukska John jr student h 423 Wooster rd N
Petrukska Joseph student h 423 Wooster rd N
Petrukska Nicholas h 1944 2d N W
Petty Benj D [Nan C] designer Hollinger Florists, Ak h 212 Glenn W
Petty James A [Vetoria R] rubber worker h 221 State W
Petzel Walter E [Edna A] draftsman B & W Co h 209 Board ave
Pfitz Mrs Mary I (wtd John C) h 28 17th N W
Pflieger Mrs Anton [Alice] wks Ohio Match Co h 941 Hopecan ave W
Pfofenroth Joseph [Theresa] wks Ohio Match Co h 48 20th S W
Pfofenroth Martin laborer h 48 20th S W
Pfeffer Carl wks Pitts P G Co h 1088 Shannon ave
Pfeffer Wesley student h 1088 Shannon ave
Pfoote Wayne W [Gertrude] paperfitter Pitts P G Co h 922 Wooster rd W
Pfouts Raymond G [Mary E] wks Bartram Rubber Co h rear 294 7th N W
Phelon William wks B & W Co r 642 Wooster rd W
Phelps Alberta student h 586 Brady ave
Phelps Fred C [Caroline M] wks B & W Co h 531 Hopecan ave W
Phelps Jerry [Nettie M] laborer h rear 606 Ford ave W
Phelps Jerry jr student h rear 606 Ford ave W
Phelps Meinl J h rear 606 Ford ave W
Phelps Mrs Naomi h 421 Wunderlich ave
Phelps Mrs Ruth V seamstress h 211 22d N W
Phelps Thomas h 552 Joseph
Phelps Anita M student h 635 Charles ave
Phelps Gladys S clerk Pitts P G Co h 635 Charles ave
Phelps Leo R student h 635 Charles ave
Phelps Lorna L student h 635 Charles ave
Phelps Mrs Lula M h 635 Charles ave
Phelps Paul A in U S Army h 635 Charles ave
Phelps Bradley S & Eveline M] wks Goodrich h 924 Norton ave
Phelps Carl [Margaret] wks Pitts P G Co h 4654 Tuscarawas ave W
Phelps Carl B wks Pitts P G Co h 204A 1st N W
Phelps Clyde C chemist Pitts P G Co r 61 20th S W
Phelps Mrs Eyota wks Diamond M Co h 1076 Wooster rd W
Phelps Mrs Florence B (wtd Wm J) h 1074 3d N W
Phelps John N [Dolhe] laborer h 240 Wooster rd N
Phelps Mrs Lovett (wtd L Albert) wks Barb Ldry Co h 204A 1st N W
Phelps Paul F [Doris E] rubber worker h 107 Elmwood
Phelps Ross R [Helen A] foreman Pitts P G Co h 1123 Cherry
Phelps Seymour [Orpha B] barber H C Hoelze h 646 Ford ave W
Phlypy Walter H [Nora S] painter h 474 Park ave W

PHIPPS HUBERT L [Hazel M] mgr Phipp's Plumbing, Heating & Electrical Co h 103 24th N W

PHIPPS PLUMBING, HEATING & ELECTRICAL CO. H L Phipp's mgr, 1137 Wooster rd W
Pfeffer Harold A [Maie E] prsn Central High School h 272 Ontario
Pfeiger Alfred J [Ruth C] wks B & W Co h 136 8th N W
Pfeiger John [Anna] wks B & W Co h 136 8th N W
Pierce Ray D [Frances] crane opr B & W Co h 1171 Romig ave
Piersol Paul B [Josephine W] wks B & W Co h 74 Fernwood
Pieznaik Thomas [Elizabeth] wks Pitts P G Co h 77 22d N W
Pife Albert [Maude M] h 245 8th N W
Pike Charles A student h 27 10th S W
Pike Maurice F student h 27 10th S W
Pike Ralph M [Anna S] wks Pitts P G Co h 27 10th S W
Pikla Andrew wks Pitts P G Co h 926 Perry ave
Pikla George baker h 926 Perry ave
Pikla John A [Lillian A] laborer h 170 33d S W
Pikla Matthew h 926 Perry ave
Pulger Michael E [Sophia] wks B & W Co h 476 Washington ave
Pulger Stephen wks B & W Co h 476 Washington ave
Punktley Mrs Lyda (wtd Charles F) h 1247 Coventry
Punney Charles E [Alice D] engineer Pitts P G Co h 67 21st N W
Punnick Essie M student h 480 5th N E
Punnick H Raymond student h 136 24th N W
Punnick Henry C [Hannah] wks Sun R Co h 480 5th N E
Punnick John D [Grace N] wks Sebering R Co h 136 24th N W
Punnick Richard J [Sylvia E] wks Goodrich h 480 5th N E
Punnick Ruth I student h 480 5th N E
Punson Charles [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 425 Wunderlich ave
Punson Peter F [Louise] wks Pitcairn Co h 392 VanBuren ave S
Puntard John [Christine] janitor h 273 Cassell ave
Puntard Paul [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 273 Cassell ave
Puntard Stephen student h 184 Cassell ave
Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings, L D Seymour gen mgr, mfrs of valves and fittings, office and plant end of Newell, Phone SE-3121

Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co (Columbia Chemical Division) H A Galt vice pres and mgr in charge, mfrs soda ash and caustic soda, office and works Wooster rd W, Phone SE-1131 gen office Grant Bldg, Pittsburgh Pa

Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings Corp, L D Traugott trens, L D Seymour gen mgr, end of Newell

Pitts Charles H [Helen D] wks B & W Co h 1591 Wooster rd W

Pitts John [Louis E] wks Seiberling h 20 32d S W

Pitts John J jr student h 20 32d S W

Pitts Paul L [Dorothy E] wks Firestone h 366 Hopocan ave W

Plume George H [Lottie M] engineer B & W Co h 242 3d N W

Plume George M [Est M] machinist B & W Co h 242 3d N W

Plume Nathanial M clerk Goodrich h 242 3d N W

Plumasek Julio h 228 19th N W

Plate Charles A [Minnie E] wks B & W Co h 1031 Wooster rd W

Platt Frances T clerk Ak Gro Co h 345 Norton ave

Platt Frank J [Josephine] wks Diamond M Co h 1295 Wooster rd W

Platt Frank J jr stenoty Hdw & S Co h 1295 Wooster rd W

Platt Genevieve M student h 345 Norton ave

Platt John J student h 345 Norton ave

Platt Josephine E student h 345 Norton ave

Platt Mary J music teacher h 1295 Wooster rd W

Platt Mary K stenog Akron Gro Co h 345 Norton ave

Platt Michael [Mary] molder Pitearn Co h 345 Norton ave

Platt A nanda A student h 1069 Liberty ave

Platt Betty R student h 1069 Liberty ave

Platt Clarence M [Mabel C] (Niagara Furnace Co) h 1083 Shannon ave

Platt Mrs Emma (wid Samuel) h rear 64 Huston W

Platt Frank T student h 1083 Shannon ave

PLATT GEORGE R [Catherine M] Municipal Judge, office City Bldg 585 Tuscarawas ave W, h 1069 Liberty ave, Phone SE-1601

Platt H Jane seamstress h 264 27th N W

Platt Jean M student h 1069 Liberty ave

Platt Loretto wks Seiberling R Co h 264 27th N W

Platt M Ruby clerk Davis L & C Co, Ak h 264 27th N W

Platt Warren S student h 1083 Shannon ave

Platt William janitor Ohio Furniture Co h rear 64 Hutson W

Platt William wks Pitts P G Co r 131 3d N W

Plavache Zona waitress Saml Sabeta

Platynt Joseph O [Mary] laborer h 155 14th N W

Platynt Michael [Julia] wks Galat P Co h s Fairview ave

Platynt Peter wks Galat P Co h s Fairview ave

Plecka Frances h 235 7th N W

Plecka Frank T [Carrie] wks Pitts P G Co h 235 7th N W

Plecka George F wks B & W Co h 235 7th N W

Plecka Mildred C h 235 7th N W

Plehn Carl G [Anna R] wks B & W Co h 431 4th N W

Plehn Mrs Mary (wid Nick) h 431 4th N W

Plehn Nicholas J [Mary B] wks Ak Standard M Co h 536 Princeton ave

Plough Jay E [Audrey B] tire builder Seiberling R Co h 1033 Columbus ave

Pluchinski Clarence F wks City h 91 17th N W

Pluchinski Gladys G h 91 17th N W

Pluchinski Joseph [Wilhelmina] laborer h 91 17th N W

Pluchinski Signmund h 91 17th N W

Pluesky Daniel [Eva C] wks B & W Co h 44 10th S W
PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBILES, Barberton Motor Sales Inc, sales and service, 638 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-1316

PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBILES, Martin Sales & Service 634 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-1316

Podnar Martin h 545 Wesleyan ave
Podnar Nick laborer r 571 Wooster rd W
Podnar Paul [Josephine M] wks Diamond M Co h 545 Wesleyan ave
Podnar Robert wks Firestone r 95 Norwood ave
Poje Frank [Frances] wks Pitscarin Co h 65 20th S W
Poje Frank jr wks Diamond M Co h 65 20th S W
Poje Joseph student h 65 20th S W
Pokapac Agnes M student h 141 1st N E
Pokapac George S [Amanda] rubber worker h 141 1st N E
Pokapac Harry [Katherine] wks B & W Co r 209 Cassell ave
Pokapac John student h 289 Cassell ave
Pokapac Michael [Anna] wks Yoder Bros h 289 Cassell ave
Polak Charles r 46 Palmer ave
Poland Ernest B [Hazel V] wks Ohio Brass Co h 309 5th N W
Poldruth John [Helen] h 214 Faige ave E
Polhop George shoe shiner 95 24 N W h 614 Wooster rd W
Polhchoun ‘Andrew [Julia] (Wonder Bar) h 50 Bryden dr, Akron O
Poling Aubrey G mechanic Bertsch Motor Co h R D 1
Poling Lloyd M [Lose L] wks B & W Co h 821 Norton ave
Polk Anthony wks Pitts P G Co h 63 15th N W
Polk Charles J wks Diamond M Co h 63 15th N W
Polk Edward laborer h 63 15th N W
Polk John F laborer h 63 15th N W
Polk Stanley L driver West Side Bakery h 63 15th N W
Pollick Anthony student h 154 Grant ave
Pollick Anton [Elizabeth] h 154 Grant ave
Pollick Charles (Karahoff & Pollick) r 46 Palmer ave
Pollick James [Catherine] wks Palmer M Co h 404 Huston E
Pollick Joseph h 404 Huston E
Pollick Mrs Veronica [wid James] h 404 Huston E
Pollick Adam [Elizabeth] shoe repairing 1001 Wooster rd W h same
Pollock George sweeper Seiberling R Co h 278 15th N W
Pollock George jr [Margaret E] trucker Seiberling R Co h 278 15th N W

POLLOCK HOWARD L [Lanora M] personnel director Barberton Div Ohio Brass Co h 549 Parkview ave, Phone SH-4752

Podnar Joseph K [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 58 Brown
Pongracer Mary student h 1230 Wooster rd W
Pongrartel Zoltan clerk h 1230 Wooster rd W

PONTIAC AUTOMOBILES (E E Conrad Motor Co) sales and service 459 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-1225

Pontius Albert H [Dorothy E] wks Diamond M Co h 132 31st S W
Pontius Bessee M h 132 31st S W
Pontius Blanche G wks Diamond M Co h 132 31st S W
Pontius Frank [Bessie M] h 132 31st S W
Pontius Winfield S student h 132 31st S W
Pontius Phyllis M student h 535 Orchard ave
Pontius Ralph L [Margaret M] wks Firestone Co h 535 Orchard ave
Poole Mrs Nina M [wid Clyde F] r 125 Norman
Polhips Jennie student h 328 Snyder ave
Polhips John [Jennie] wks Barb Fdry Co h 328 Snyder ave
Polovich Frank wks Pitts P G Co h 387 Van
Polovich Irene wks Sun Rubber Co h 387 Van
Polovich Mrs Ross (wid Steve) h 387 Van
Polpe Peter [Mary] h 147 Canal S
Porada Paul M [Anna] millman Seiberling R Co h 150 16th N W
Porada Paul M jr student h 150 16th N W
Porichki Nicholas r 4 Fairview ave
Porichki Yashah r 4 Fairview ave
Porob George G [Josephine] wks Pitts P G Co h 39 16th N W
Portage Grill (Christ, Nick and John Michael) 140 2d N W
Porter Berkley P [Nelie E] rubber worker h 152 29th N W
Porter Elmer R h 19 19th N W
Porter Mrs Etta (wid George A) h 246 Huron
Porter Hazel wks Pitts V & F Co h 246 Huron
Porter Mrs Laura M (wid Warren D) h 1284 Lincoln et
Porter Thomas [Blanche] laborer h 236 Wooster rd N
Porter William [Ethel] machinist h 619 Crawford ave
Porter Wm M [Elizabeth] engineer Diamond M Co h 615 Hopocan ave W
Posavac Andrew [Margaret] wks Pitts V & F Co r 352 Wooster rd N
Posavac Andrew [Mary] tool maker Pitsairn Co h 519 17th N W
THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO. 1622 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER
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Potawac Martin L [Anna E] boilermaker B & W Co h 519 17th N W
Posey Mamie seamstress h 39 24th S W
Posey Ralph wks Pitts P G Co h 39 24th S W
Posey Raymond h 39 24th S W
Posey Virgil [Nancy] painter h 39 24th S W
Posone John [Anna] wks B & W Co h 180 Haven ave
Postak Helen h 383 Van
Postak Peter [Helen] boiler maker B & W Co h 383 Van
Postak Peter jr [Frances J] crane opr B & W Co h 558 Hopocan ave W
Postch Andrew wks Wright T & F Co h 545 Grandview ave
Postovic Anna T student h 167 22d N W
Postovic Michael [Mary] rugger Pitts P G Co h 167 22d N W
Poth Henry foreman Newton B F & P W Inc h Cuya Falls O
Potak Andy h rear 53 Palmer ave
Potter Alvin L fruit dealer 12 21st N W h same
Potter Mrs Anice h 198 1st N W

- POTTER CLARENCE M [Ella E] supt Akron & Barberton Belt R R Co h 229 Norton ave
Potter Era auto mechanic C A Heyl h Sherman O
Potter Eugene A policeman Ak & B B R h 229 Norton, ave
Potter Forrest truck driver C A Heyl h 198 1st N W
Potter Geo T [Helen] grocer 569 Fairview ave h same
Potter's J G A Store (R R and V R Potter) grocers 1371 Wooster rd W
Potter Joel R [Kathryn] grocer 196 2d N W h 413 Robinson ave E
Potter Russel R [Mildred H] (Potter's I G A Store) h 397 Washington ave
Potter Victor R [Verda C] (Potter's I G A Store) h 970 Northview ave
Potts Eleanor E student h 1045 Shannon ave
Potts Mrs Laura A (wld Douglas T) h 424 Wooster rd N
Potts Wm J laborer h 1045 Shannon ave
Potts Wm M [Georgia F] foreman Pitts P G Co h 1045 Shannon ave
Poulson Mrs Theresa wks Diamond M Co h 48th 4th N W
Poulton Hancel L [Doris L] with Pitts P G Co h 539 Wooster rd W apt 1
Poulton Harvey H [Priscilla] wks Ohio Brass Co h 59 24th N W
Powich Paul meat cutter West Side Market h 1338 California ave, Akron O
Powell Amos T [Ruth E] wks Seiberling R Co h 8 A Funk 21st N W
Powell Caleb B [Catherine M] mill man Seiberling R Co h 513 Hopocan ave W
Powell Charles C laborer h 544 Hopocan ave W
Powell Charles F student h 200 22d N W
Powell Clayton E h 119 Norman

POWELL CLIFFORD R [Mary E] real estate broker 99 2d N W h 601 Hopocan ave W

CLIFFORD R. POWELL
REAL ESTATE BROKER

General Brokerage - Property Management and Development
Fire Insurance

Phone SHERWOOD 2447

Ofice - Residence
99 Second N. W. 601 Hopocan Ave. W.

Powell Clyde C [Lula B] rubber worker h 357 State W
Powell Donald J [Stella J] pres Barberton Improvement Co h 260 Huron
Powell Mrs Ellen E (wld Caleb B) h 113 Norman
Powell Esther L student h 357 State W
Powell George student h 200 22d N W
Powell Harry E [A Marie] wks Goodrich h 119 Norman
Powell Henry T h 555 Lake ave W
Powell James M [Jennie E] h 353 3d N W
Powell James M [Marcia E] real estate 555 Lake ave W h same
Powell Jean L student h 555 Lake ave W
Powell John [Anna] molder Pitennar Co h 200 22d N W
Powell Joseph wks Seiberling R Co h 200 22d N W
Powell Peter A [Margaret J] wks B & W Co h 357 State W
Powell Mary student h 277 Newell
Powell Mary wks Firestone h 200 22d N W
Powell Mary A wks Sun Rubber Co h 563 Hopocan ave W
Powell Millard P [Lillian L] wks Goodrich h 50 22d N W
Powell Richard E printer Diamond M Co h 277 Newell
POWELL Robert E printer Diamond M Co h 277 Newell
Powell Robert O laborer h 544 Hopocan ave W
Powell W W & Son (W W and W J) auto service sta 593 Wooster rd W
Powell Wm J (W W Powell & Son) h 277 Newell
Powell Wm W [Annie S] (W W Powell & Son) h 277 Newell
Powers Donald salesmen h 260 Morgan
Powers Donald F [Bessie M] foreman B & W Co h 1215 Wooster rd W
Powers John E machinist Diamond M Co h 1552 Wooster rd W
Powers Lauretta M student h 1215 Wooster rd W
Powers Martin A machinist B & W Co r 246 3d N W
Prachar Joseph J [Helen I] tire builder Goodrich h 1240 Central ave
Pramik Edward wks B & W Co r 1044 Tuscarawas ave W
Pramik John P [Catherine M] foreman B & W Co h 350 3d N W
Pramik Joseph student h 1044 Tuscarawas ave W
Pramik Paul [Theresa B] foreman B & W Co h 1044 Tuscarawas ave W
Pramik Paul Jr h 1044 Tuscarawas ave W
Premore Dominic laborer r rear 150 1st N W
Premore Paul barber r rear 150 1st N W
Prentice Charlotte O h 263 Tuscarawas ave E
Prentice Jeanne E student h 263 Tuscarawas ave E
Prentice Robert B [Viola M] mech engr B & W Co h 263 Tuscarawas ave E
Presson Albert F [Beulah] wks Sun R Co h 557 Grandview ave
Presson George W [Eva L] wks B & W Co h 680 W StClair ave
Preto Joseph M clerk A. G. D. M. wks 379 Wooster rd N
Preton Frank H wks I A Barnett Co h 376 5th N E
Preston Frank W [Maretta E] wks I A Barnett Co h 778 Coventry
Preto Mrs Gertrude B h 45 Hiram E
Preto Hilda L wks Sun Rubber Co h 45 Hiram E
Preto Lloyd E clerk Seiberling L P Co h 45 Hiram E
Preto Thomas W wks Sun Rubber Co h 45 Hiram E
Preto Robert A [Anna] truck driver h 619 Crawford ave
Price David M [Neva R] machinist Goodyear h 526 Mann ave
Price Donald A [Dorothy] slmn Imperial Ptg Co h 756, Wooster rd N
Price Everett [Doris] wks Seiberling R Co h 150 Tuscarawas ave E
Price Hardware Co (H D Price) 503 Tuscarawas ave W
Price Harry D [Elizabeth M] (Price Hardware Co) h 46 5th N E
Price Lawrence B [Susie M] policeman h 1369 Prospect
Price Martha A student h 1072 Wooster rd W
Price Mary B deputy clerk Municipal Court h 1072 Wooster rd W
Price Paul driver Frank Co h Akron O
Price Rudolph O wks Ohio Brass Co r 5244 Tuscarawas ave W
Price Thomas M [Mary A] wks Seiberling R Co h 1072 Wooster rd W
Price Thomas M Jr rigger Pitts P G Co h 1072 Wooster rd W
Price William h 107 Tuscarawas ave E
Price Fred A [Glenora] pharmacist Rutledge Drug Co No 12 Rex Hill Rd D 1
Primeau Andrew A clerk Lake Recreation h 1374 Prospect
Primitve Baptist Church, Rev David Cawthorn pastor, 256 Wooster rd N
Primont Paul barber 1464 2d N W h 137 Sylvester
Prince Earl R student h 1142 Wooster rd W
Prince Eugene wks B & W Co r 1304 2d N W
Prince Frank h 126 Snyder ave
Prince Mrs Helen E waitress Wm Nellis h 11424 Wooster rd W
Prince John [Frances] wks Diamond M Co h 280 Huston E
Prinz Gerard G store mgr Fairmont Creamery Co h 2233 4th Cuya Falls O
Prince Joseph clerk h 379 Wooster rd N
Prince Julia artist Sun Rubber Co h 379 Wooster rd N
Prince Michael [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 379 Wooster rd N
Pritchard Daniel h 689 StClair ave
Pritchard Daniel M [Florence E] wks Goodyear h 689 StClair ave
Pritchard Mildred F student h 689 StClair ave
Pritchard Robert I [Margaret B] elevator opr Seiberling R Co h 393 Hall ave
Pritchard Mrs Roma R (wid Arthur W) h rear 115 Conrad
Pritchard Thomas miner h 689 StClair ave
Pritchett James L [Louise] molder Pitts V & F Co h 589 Rubber
Probst Forrest [Mabel E] wks Seiberling R Co h 952 Raymond ave
Proctor Mrs Ada M [wid David] confectionery 347 Wooster rd N h same
Proctor Mrs Eliza A [ewith Miss Ada M Proctor] h 347 Wooster rd N
Proul Earl C [Helen L] salesman h 660 Way N
Proul Mrs Zillah D (wid John M) wks Diamond M Co h 134 Fritz
Pskopoe Joseph [Katie] h 43 Huston W
PROKOPEC JOSEPH JR [Julia] painter and paperhanger 329 Wooster rd N h same
Propst David Joseph [Joseph] h 79 Hoover Ave
Protsch Frank [Frances] wks Ohio Brass Co h 189 21st N W
Prostovich Joseph h 189 21st N W
Prostovich Wm F student h 189 21st N W
Protheroe Wm T [Morphda] wks B & W Co h 609 Creedmoor ave
Prothea Ellis (Pauline) wks Seiberling R Co r 287 Huston E
Prothea John [Anna] millman Seiberling R Co h 150 Wooster rd N
Prue Edgar L [Lucia T] agent Western & S L Co h 605 Ford ave E
Psalitou Mrs Bessie (wid Apostole) h 319 Wunderlich ave
Pyeus John (Boston Shoe Repair) r 275 Wunderlich ave
Pyeus Joseph J student h 403 Wayne
Pucek Louis [Mary] wks Pits P G Co h 403 Wayne
Pucek Louis J student h 403 Wayne
Pucek Mary V h 403 Wayne
Puchat Mark [Antonette] laborer h 83 15th N W
Puchat Vaslow student h 83 15th N W
Pudis Emma C wks Seiberling L P Co h 222 19th N W
Pudis Joseph A laborer h 222 19th N W
Pudis Leo E h 222 10th N W
Pudis Mrs Margaret (wid Theodore) h 222 19th N W
Pudis Margaret M student h 222 19th N W
Pugh Mrs Etha h 334 Edward
Pugh Hilary wks Pitts V & F Co r 377 5th N W
Pugh John student h 334 Edward
Pugh Maynard O [Hilda M] mechanic Bertech Motor Co h 1429 Chippea, Akron O
Pugh Robert [Letha M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 92 9th N W
Pugh W Benton h 82 9th N W
Pugh Walter F [Matilda A] wks Seiberling R Co 'h 929 Wooster rd W
Pukovich Michael laborer r 150 Wooster rd N
Pullin Harry P [Kathryn B] painter 310 5th N W h same
Pullin Thomas M rubberworker h 310 5th N W
Punks Alexander student h 74 15th N W
Punks Anthony rubberworker h 74 15th N W
Punks Mrs Lena (wid Anthony) h 74 15th N W
Punks Mary elk Royal Rubber Co h 74 15th N W
Purrell Alfred P [Isadore L] janitor h 284-3d N W
Purdy Henry P with Pitsaun Co r 241 6th N W
Purger Mary B student h 36 23d S W
Purger Peter [Frances] wks Pitts P G Co h 36 23d S W
Purnell Mrs Pauline A (wid Alfred) h 293 Towernawas ave E
Puskar A Theodore [Marie E] office mgr Pitsaun Co, h 549 Harvard ave
Puskas John [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 491 Huston E
Puskas Margaret clerk h 491 Huston E
Puskas Mary h 491 Huston E
Puskovitch John [Mary] rubberworker h 428 Norton ave
Putnam H J salesman Midwest Rubber R Co h Mogadore O
Putnam Harry O [Grace M] constr cement work 164 Park ave E h same
Putney Mary wks Wright T & F Co h 322 Washington ave
Putney Rudolph [Frances] h 322 Washington ave
Putney Rudolph jr wks Sun R Co h 322 Washington ave
Pyle Forrest J [Julia H] wks Mohawk R Co h 55 Norwood
Pyle Frederick M [Marie] wks Pitsaun Co h 187 8th N W
Pyle Gordia E sta mgr Mongs Super Service Station h R D 2
Pyle Jacob salesman Martus Sales & S h R D 2

Q

Queen C Edmund teacher High School h 197 Third N W
Quinlan Mrs Beatrice E wks Goodrich h 1258 Albert
Quinlan Edna E student h 1258 Albert
Quinn Arthur J wks Diamond M Co h 204 24th N W
Quinn John J [Frances P] wks B & W Co h 618 Keller
Quinn Saml J [Dolhe V] wks Ohio Brass Co h 204 24th N W

R

RABB EDWARD J [Beatrice R] attorney at law 203 Weisberger bldg, 5391 Tuscarawas ave
W, Phone SH-2523, h 486 Roslyn ave, Akron O, Phone UN-3055
Rabb Joseph [Rose A] wks Pitts P G Co h 118 17th N W
Rabah Mrs Mary h 523 Miami ave
Rabath Mrs Anna (wid Michael) h 143 Van Buren ave N
Rabith Frank wks Goodrich h 143 Van Buren ave N
Rabith Michael [Ardella] wks Sun R Co h 532 Washington ave
Race Mrs Catherine E (wid Milton) h 1206 Noble
Race Harry L painter h 573 Hopocan ave W
Rachan John [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 180 Cassell ave
Rachan Mrs Mary (wid Joseph) h 180 Cassell ave
Rachan Rose A h 180 Cassell ave
Rackley Buck [Shulla] laborer h 313 Stanley ave
Rackley Philip h 313 Stanley ave
Radakovich Adam wks Diamond M Co r 327 3d N E
BADMANOVIC ELLI [Helen] propr Champion Shoe Repairing Shop h 357 Wooster rd W
Rafeld Henry G [Iva M] printer Diamond M Co h 87 25th N W
Rafeld Henry G jr h 87 25th N W
Rafeld Ruth E h 87 25th N W
Rafferty Allie [Pearl] wks Pitts P G Co h 834 Coventry
Rafferty Allie G student h 834 Coventry
Rafferty Clarence R h 834 Coventry
Rafferty Mrs Mary E (wid Wm T) h 2674 Wooster rd N
Rafferty Virginia L h 2674 Wooster rd N
Rafferty W Carl lab h 2674 Wooster rd N
Raech Mrs Etta (wid Bogdan) h Canal N
Railway Express Agency Inc, A E Wallace agent, s s Tuscarawas ave W
Raines Carol M student h 3664 Newell
Raines Cleona L seamstress h 3664 Newell
Raines Jesse A [May] h 3664 Newell
Raines Mildred student h 624 Hopocan ave W
Raines Otis O [Ella M] wks I A Barnett Co h 521 Hopocan ave W
Ransor Harry wks Pitts V & F Co h 541 Creedmoor ave
Rajnenec Geza [Sadie] carpenter h 226 17th N W
Rajnich Andrew wks B & W Co h 505 Haynes
Rajnich Mrs Anna (wid John) h 505 Haynes
Rajnich Benj P student h 505 Haynes
Rajnich John h 505 Haynes
Rakoc Mrs Anna (wid John) h 356 Newell
Raroci Anthony [Ella] proprietor Tony's Cash Market h 61 Rockcut rd, Norton Township, Phone SH-9626
Rakoci Stephen wks Pitts V & F Co h 356 Newell
Ralston George A [Mary M] brakeman Ak & B B R h 744 Summit N
Rakey Grace S clerk h 1110 Wooster rd N
Ralston Leander D [Marjorie K] foreman Ohio Brass Co h 234 Norton ave
Ramer Mrs Mary A saleswoman Conrad Wegand r 159 8th N W
Ramos Theodore W [Ola A] adjuster Com Credit Co h 632 Ford ave E
Rammel Charles H laborer h 144 17th N W
Rammel George F crane man B & W Co h 144 17th N W
Rammel James J rubberworker h 144 17th N W
Rammel John F wks Bd of Education h 144 17th N W
Rammel John J wks Pitts P G Co h 144 17th N W
Ramsay Charles A [Dorothy A] glazer Ohio Brass Co h 54 Hiram E
Ramsay Cress wks B & W Co r 539 Lake ave W
Ramsay Wm A [Anna O] glazer Ohio Brass Co h 160 1st N W
Ramsey Eldon attenq I A Barnett Co r 506 Franklin ave
Ramsdell Herman B [Rachael] foreman B & W Co h 401 Robinson ave E
Ramsour Frank [Celab] collector F S Fashion S C Inc h 2904 E Mill, Akron O
Ramsdaler Louis C [Minnie] foreman B & W Co h 147 8th N W
Randolph Anna A h 346 Wunderlich ave
Randolph John A [Anna M] wks Seberling R Co h 558 Miami ave
Randolph Marshall W student h 207 24th N W
Randolph Michael P [Dorothy F] finisher Ohio Brass Co h 507 24th N W
Randolph Stephen J [Mary] wks Ohio Brass Co h 997 Hopocan ave W
Randolph Stephen T student h 558 Miami ave
Ranft Jesse H [Oleca C] baker Mrs Edith M Anger h 118 Gum
Ranfay John wks Western student h 237 19th N W
Ranostaj John [Sophie] wks Pitts P G Co h 237 19th N W
Ranostaj John [Veronica E] machinist h 55 16th N W
Ranostaj Susan student h 237 19th N W
Raplunovic Ann H clerk Wright Stores h 33 Brown
Raplunovic Martha clerk Pitts P G Co h 33 Brown
Raplunovic Milan [Anna] (Barberton Art Stone Co) h 33 Brown
Rapp Augusta M (wid Edward O) h 570 Grandview ave
Rapp Lester D h 570 Grandview ave
Rapp Michael J h 33 Brown
Rasar Edward C [Mary S] wks Berberling L P Co h 522 Wesleyan ave
Rasar Geo slmn C P Hall Co, Akron O
Rataf Mrs Amelia (wid George) h 258 22d N W
Rataf Frank R h 258 22d N W
Rataf George E wks Pitts P G Co h 258 22d N W
Rataf John wks Galat Packing Co h 159 16th N W
Rataf John laborer h 258 22d N W
Rataf Paul student h 258 22d N W
Reynolds Clifford H [Beatrice] sta att'dt Hi-Speed Oil Co h 577 VanBuren ave S
Reynolds James L [Eunice E] chemist Pitts P G Co h 84 25th N W
Reynolds Mary C student h 251 5th N W
Reynolds Maud C student h 251 5th N W
Reynolds Samuel M [Catherine K] draftsman B & W Co h 251 5th N W
Reynolds T J vice pres Diamond Match Co h N Y City
Resae Raymond F [Lucille] tire bldr Seiberling R Co h 251 14th N W
Rhoades Carl wks Diamond M Co r 123 30th N W
Rhoades Dorothy C wks Sun Rubber Co h 88 Mitchell
Rhoades Eleanor J clerk Rutledge Drug Co No 12 h 88 Mitchell
Rhoades Glenn G student h 212 27th N W
Rhoades Margaret L clerk h 88 Mitchell
Rhoades Wesley M [Mayme G] wks Diamond M Co h 88 Mitchell
Rhoades Wilson M [Laura M] tire bldr Seiberling R Co h 212 27th N W
Rhodes Charles E [Hazel D] boilermaker B & W Co h 601 Ford ave W
Rhodes Earl R clerk Christopher & Sigler h 947 ½ Wooster rd W
Rhodes Julin h 16 Wolf ave W
Rhodes Mrs Mary [Cid Harry] h 76 State E
Rhodes Paul wks B & W Co h 332 3d N W
Rhodes Robert J student h 601 Ford ave W
Rhodes Wm E h 601 Ford ave W
Ribarek John [Anna] wks Palm C M Co h 995 Wooster rd N
Rice Edward L [Geneva F] wks Sun Rubber Co h 518 Wooster rd N
Rice Fred service mgr Martin Sales & S h 254 Beaver, Akron O
Rice Marvin B [Beatrice B] clerk B & W Co h 565 Wooster rd W
Rice Mrs Mary E [Cid John] h 243 Joseph
Rice Otto L h 555 Wooster rd W
Rice Roy student h 421 ½ Hopocan ave W
Rich's Droumeters, R B Ferrell mgr, restaurant 578 Tuscarawas ave W
Richard Mrs Eleanor F social worker Barberton Catholic Welfare Society h Akron O
Richard Arden E [Marjorie] salesmen h 151 Norman
Richard Charles A dept mgr Am Vit Prod Co h 146 Overlook dr, Wadsworth O
Richard Mrs Clara E [Edna Howard] h 893 Norton ave
Richard Emmet M [Helen A] wks Pitts P G Co h 159 14th N W
Richard Ervin W [Alma A] used car mgr B & W Garage h 607 Wooster rd W
Richard John [Lenora D] wks B & W Co h 537 Prineston ave
Richard Lilly H student h 607 Wooster rd W
Richard Margie student h 10 10th S W
Richard Michael L [Anna] wks Firestone h 368 Dan
Richard Orrin C [Marie] wks Seiberling R Co h 374 5th N E
Richard Paul M [Helen B] wks B & W Co h s s Robinson ave E
Richard Robert R student h 1338 Benton
Richard Ruth M student h 1338 Benton
Richard W Raymond student h 374 5th N E
Richard Walter H [Ethelyn E] lineman Ohio Edison Co h 978 Hopocan ave W
Richard William [Cora] wks Seiberling R Co h 10 10th S W
Richard Wm D [Edith G] watchman Seiberling R Co h 1338 Benton
Richardson Frank E [Pauline E] mechanic Monts Sales & Serv h 1079 Northview ave
Richardson George E [Mary M] auto repairing 628 Wooster rd W h same
Richardson John [Louise] wks B & W Co r 203 Caseel ave
Richardson Lawrence T h 536 Miami ave
Richardson Marjorie R student h 536 Miami ave
Richardson Robert L student h 628 Wooster rd W
Richardson William Jr [Rose] wks Ak Trans Co h 1068 Northview ave
Richardson Wm J [Sarah J] wks Seiberling R Co h 536 Miami ave
Richardson Wm L [Letha O] machinist B & W Co h 513 Washington ave
Richberger Block 5364 Tuscarawas ave W
Richey Dale X-ray operator B & W Co r 1450 Wooster rd W
Richey Mrs Eleanor h 18 State W
Richey James C [Jennette] mech engr B & W Co h 66 1st N E
Richmond John M [Virginia E] wks B & W h 332 Van
Richert Mary A dept mgr Marshall D G Co r 29 17th N W
Richards Mrs Mahmoda (wed Franklin) h 1309 Coventry
Rickey Michael truck driver h 323 Hopocan ave E
Ricks Prince D [Dey] wks City h 379 5th N W
Ricks Ruby h 379 5th N W
Ricks Talmadge laborer r 383 5th N W
Ricks Thomas B laborer h 207 Wooster rd N
Rie Wil Co, C G Eberhard mgr, asbestos products mfrs, 16 Brown

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE :: MODERATE PRICES
W. Market St. Ext.
Beyond Pauflawn
Phone HE-8316
THE WM. H. EVANS & SONS CO.

MORTGAGE LOANS

337 S. MAIN ST. AND 95 S. HOWARD ST.

COAL

Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

TRY OUR HOTFYR COAL.

Phone FRanklin 4101

BURLINGTON DIRECTORY Co's

Ruddell Byron A [Mary] wks Ohio Brass Co h 706 Charles ave
Ruddell Mrs Margaret c/o Ideal Fsmnts Inc h Akron O
Ridley Ernest [Helen M] policeman B & W Co h 257 Ontario
Ridley Jean K student h 257 Ontario
Ries A W & Son (A W and H P Ries) grocers 1359 Wooster rd W
Ries Adelbert P wks Western Reserve R Co h 692 Coventry
Ries Albert C [Fern V] sismn Purity B Corp h 74 Wali tz dr
Ries Rices W [Leno] (A W Ries & Son) h 16 30th N W
Ries Carman E [Josephine] wks Pitts P G Co h 225 Norton ave
Ries Charles h 148 Baird ave
Ries Clifford A payroll c/o Sun Rubber Co h 1316 Wooster rd W
Ries Cortney W [Virginia] wks Western Reserve R Co h 699 Wooster rd N
Ries Edward W [M. Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 159 25th N W
Ries Fonda T wks B & W Co h 159 25th N W
Ries George C brakeman AK & B R R h R D 2
Ries George E h 25 31st S W
Ries George M student h 253 Ontario
Ries Gerald D wks B & W Co h 159 25th N W
Ries Harry F [Enlia F] (A W Ries & Son) h 1063 Wooster rd W
Ries Herbert O [Emma G] agent Prud Ins Co h 253 Ontario
Ries Howard J [Dorothy M] wks B & W Co h 104 Mitchell
Ries Ivan K [Dolores F] welder h 146 Baird ave
Ries James L [Dora M] store mgr Tiedeman Bros M Co h 197 8th N W
Ries John H student h 253 Ontario
Ries Levi F [Blanche B] plumber 1450 Wooster rd W h same
Ries Mildred A clerk Firestone h 225 Norton ave
Ries Russell J h 225 Norton ave
Ries Vernon W rubber worker h 692 Coventry
Ries Wm D salesman Montz Sales & Serv r 574 Lloyd
Ries Wm H [Flora L] h 692 Coventry
Ries Willard A [Ruth B] wks Sun Rubber Co h 1316 Wooster rd W
Roggle Myrna M clerk L Ostrov Shoe Co h 537 Hopocan ave W
Roggle Oscar B [Adelle M] h 537 Hopocan ave W
Riland Ida M h 299 Baird ave
Riley A Glenn [Wilda M] wks Firestone h 399 Glenn W
Riley Frank A [Emma M] h 591 Creedmoor ave
Riley James J h 591 Creedmoor ave
Riley Mrs Nora M h 301 Wunderlich ave
Riley Patrick wks B & W Co r 627 Wooster rd W
Riley Thomas A [Mary A] wks B & W Co h 559 Otterbein ave
Riley Walter A laborer h 591 Creedmoor ave
Rimlinger Leonard J [Nona] elec engr Pitts P G Co h 574 Tuscarawas ave E
Rinehard Gaylord B rubber worker h 414 Tuscarawas ave E
Runchard Ralph R [Catherine B] stu attd Lake Anna Park S h 182 Glenn
Ruggles Wm H [Clara B] h 414 Tuscarawas ave N W
Ring Alexander H [Lola B] nuller h 1364 2d N W
Ring Alexander H r 1364 2d N W
Ring Arveril W [Hattie M] rubber worker h 1099 Romig ave
Ring John P student h 1364 2d N W
Ringinger James J [Nettie M] wks Firestone h 24 25th N W
Ringley Charles L h 178 24th N W
Ripley Donald B teacher Highland School h 31 31st S W
Rishel Elmer E [Clara M] h 96 8th N W
Ritchie Harry H [Nora B] farmer b e s Otterbein ave
Rittkovich John molder Pitts P & F Corp h 327 3d N E
Ritter Arrnet waitress 623 Ford ave W
Ritter Paul laborer h 623 Ford ave W
Rittmiller Gus P [Sarah E] dry cleaning h 49 22d N W
Rittmiller Herbert H student h 49 22d N W
Ritzor Bert tinner P H Snyder h Sherman R D 1
Roach Clarence R [Barbara M] clerk r 370 Hopocan ave W
Roach Elmer C [Olive] wks Pitts P G Co h 54 19th N W
Roach Floyd H [Sarah A] laborer h 44 Tracy ave
Roach Wilbur wks B & W Co h 54 19th N W
Robbins Albert F wks Ohio Brass Co h 682 Paige ave W
Robbins George [Mary] stationary engineer Goodrich h 682 Paige ave W
Roberts Clarence B [Esther M] with Bartrum Rubber Co h 184 6th N W
Roberts Enoch E [Elsie] wks Ohio Brass Co h 482 Franklin ave
Roberts Ethel M h 348 Glenn W
THE N. H. PORTER CO.  PHONE
Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating, Arterial, Paper Hanging, Cleaning

BARBERTON DIRECTORY 8413

ROBINSON EARL A [Julia] (Eagles Service Station) h 2201 East ave, Akron O
ROBINSON Florence E [tenographer] Firestone h 44 31st N W
ROBINSON George W usher Lake Theatre h 44 31st N W
ROBINSON Harold J [Irene N] wks Sun R Co h 164 Cassell ave
ROBINSON Isaac V watchman Seiberling R Co h 458 17th N W
ROBINSON Lawney [Nelda A] wks Seiberling R Co h 75 Kenmore ave
ROBINSON Percy [Jennie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 248 Snyder ave
ROBINSON Pleaz [Helen M] boilermaker Pitts P G Co h 956 Columbia ct
ROBINSON Roscoe wks Pitts P G Co r 365 Wunderlich ave
ROBINSON Roy E teacher Portage-High St School h 579 Wooster rd N
ROBINSON Samuel I [Florence M] auto service station 107 Tuscarawas ave E h 659 Wooster rd W

ROBINSON TIRE & SUPPLY CO (W B Garland) auto service station 74-78 8th N W

ROBINSON TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
W. B. GARLAND

DISTRIBUTORS OF SEIBERLING RUBBER PRODUCTS
TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES, AUTO SUPPLIES, TIRE REPAIRING, GASOLINE AND OILS, LUBRICATING BRAKE, ELECTRIC, CARBURETOR AND SHOCK ABSORBER SERVICE

74-78 EIGHTH STREET N. W.
Phone SHerwood 6736

Robinson W James clerk Sicker's Restaurant h Akron O
Robinson W Frank [Eva M] clerk Pitts P G Co h 847 Wooster rd N
Roby Robert B [Marnam E] salesman Akron Pure Milk Co h 281 Ontario
Roby Seymour D (Columbia Restaurant) h 943 Wooster rd W
Roche Howard W foreman B & W Co r 128 7th N W
Rock Anthony pres and mgr X-Col Dairy Inc h Akron O
Rock Frank F [Lorena N] salesman X-Col Dairy Inc h rear 1057 Wooster rd N
Rocksh Samuel W [Lennie] wks Galat P Co h 1249 Central ave
Rodda Lenore stenog C A Gardner h 124 Summit ave, Wadsworth O
Roddenbaugh Douglas A student h 1431 Wuchter
Roddenbaugh Eleanor R h 544 Wooster rd W
Roddenbaugh Frederick H rental agent h 527 Lake ave W
Roddenbaugh Herbert A X-ray technician 546 Wooster rd W h 544 same

RODENBAUGH HERBERT A [Grace E] physician and surgeon 546 Wooster rd W h 544 same, Phones SH-1424 and SH-5984
Roddenbaugh John L [Eva] policeman h 1431 Wuchter
Roddenbaugh Kenneth E [Goldie L] wks Seiberling R Co h 176j 2d N W
Roddenbaugh Millard student h 1481 Wuchter

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. MORTGAGE LOANS
ROOD'S SERVICE STATION

HARVEY W. ROOD, Proprietor

HI-SPEED GAS AND WILLARD BATTERY SERVICE
LEE AND SEIBLINGER TIRES FACTORY RETREADS

Corner of Wooster Rd. W. and 2d N. W.

Phone SH-6836

Rookstool Charles H [Henrietta E] wks Seiberling R Co h 548 Otterbein ave
Rookstool Lawrence B [Leota E] wks Firestone h 548 Otterbein ave
Roooney Edward A [Alice A] bkpr B & W Co h 573 Ford ave E
Rorden Harold L [Nancy C] engr Ohio Brass Co h 569 Ford ave E
Rose Beauty Shop [Matilda J Mane] 512 Park ave W
Rose Elh [Lilly] wks Firestone h 798 Summit N
Rose Talmadge J [Anne] foreman B & W Co h rear 89 Gala dr
Rosen David N [Carrie L] wks B & W Co h 105 Rose blvd, Akron O
Rosenberger Alvin E [Margaret A] millman Seiberling E Co h 200 22d N W
Rosenfeld Wm H sec and treas Weise's Inc h Cleveland O
Rosenthal Alexander [Rose] bakery 278 Wooster rd N same
Rosenthal Stella student h 278 Wooster rd N
Ross Lee [Ernest] h rear 239 2d N W
Ross Mrs Martha h 1139 Mareton et
Ross Paul M supt laboratory Ohio Brass Co r 2211 3d N W
Ross Virginia E teacher High School h 194 6th N W
Rossen Henry A [Doris L] (Barberton Dry Goods Co) h 534 Moreley ave, Akron O
Rossen Phern R bkpr Burb Dry Goods Co h Akron O
Rosseter Wm F [Elizabeth C] ssnn Federal P & T Co, Akron h 104 24th N W
Rossow Carl J engineer r 416 Wooster rd N
Rost C Michael [Juanita C] sta attdt Barberton Oil Co h 7944 Wooster rd N
Rotary Club, C J Dechi pres, Rev Floyd Withrow vice pres, E A Jacobs sec and treas, meets every Thursday noon at Masonic Temple
Ross Earl E [Olive] engineer Goodrich h 73 Hazelwood
Ross Elmer E [Josephine A] h n a Grand blvd ext
Ross James clerk h 147 7th N W
Ross Joseph A [Margaret A] acct B & W Co h 535 Holmes ave
Ross Joseph a jr student h 535 Holmes ave
Ross Margaret M student h 535 Holmes ave

ROTH MILTON H mgr Taylor's Funeral Home h 201 3d N W, Phone SH-1723

Roth Theodore R [Margaret] rubberworker h n a Grand blvd ext
Rothermel Robert [Ann] wks B & W Co h 353 Van
Rothrock Amasa F salesm man h 792 Summit N
Rothrock John O clerk Salvation Army h 54 N Howard, Akron
Rouch David F [Hazel C] wks Goodrich h 594 Portage
Rouch Harry F [Thelma P] wks B & W Co r 133 2d N W
Rouch Harvey G [Nellie F] printer Col Salt Co h 853 Wooster rd N
Rovati Pete wks Pitts P G Co r 892 Tuscarawas ave W
Rowe Charles D [Ruth E] laborer h 865 Wooster rd N
Rowe Mark H h 1194 Wooster rd W
Rowe William student h 63 Huston W
Rowh Maymel H assig mgr Isaly Darry Co h Akron O
Royal Upholstering Co (S L Pakter) 146 2d N W
Royce Wm C bkpr Seiberling R Co r 571. Hopocan ave W
Royer John O [Ruth M] h 932 Columbia et
Royler Sylvanus P [Alice C] wks B & W Co h 233 7th N W
Royston Floyd S [Thelma] Capt Fire Dept h 124 Fernwood
Royston H Lee wks Petairn Co h 314 6th N W
Royston Hubert P wks Goodrich h 314 6th N W
Royston Hugh M h 314 6th N W
Royston Mrs Ada M (wid James M) h 695 Wooster rd N
Royston Paul M [Elizabeth M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 546 Wunderlich ave
Rozman Antonia A h 375 Bell
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Royman</td>
<td>Mrs Johanna (wid Valentine) h 123 17th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rozman</td>
<td>John [Evelyn] boilermaker B &amp; W Co h 122 17th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rozman</td>
<td>Tony J [Jeanne F] wks Yoder Bros h 375 Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruff</td>
<td>Eva ateng and bkpr Hart Jewelry Co h 535 Wooster rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubin</td>
<td>LEO mgr Hart Jewelry Co and optometrist 497 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-3721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudd</td>
<td>Christopher H [Mary E] inspector Ohio Brass Co h 34 25th S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudd</td>
<td>Donald C h 34 25th S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudd</td>
<td>G Gordon h 34 25th S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudd</td>
<td>J James [Lola M] foreman Pitts P G Co h 998 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruddock</td>
<td>John A [Madeline M] wks B &amp; W Co h 264 Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruddock</td>
<td>Thomas wks Sun R Co r 144 7th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruddock</td>
<td>WM J [Martha L] machinist H &amp; W Co h 157 Macy ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudder</td>
<td>Lewis V [Evelyn S] mgr Barb Auto Supply Co h 188 Tuscarawas ave E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rusejon</td>
<td>Mrs Dorothy P [wd Kenneth] clerk h 227 Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruff</td>
<td>Frederick L [Beatrice V] fireman h 561 Princeton ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruff</td>
<td>Helen E with Children’s Home, Akron O h 326 Newell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruff</td>
<td>Roy R [Dorothy M] dep Co Recorder h 90 State E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruff</td>
<td>Walter [Sophin] engr Pitts P G Co h 326 Newell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumble</td>
<td>Althen J student h 264 Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupert</td>
<td>Mrs Eileen L h 638 Ford ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupert</td>
<td>John [Gertrude] h 152 15th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupp</td>
<td>Anna M wks 190 6th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupp</td>
<td>Anthony h 674 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupp</td>
<td>Anthony jr wks Diamond M Co h 674 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubina</td>
<td>Wally E [Smart Set Vanity Salon], h 674 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush</td>
<td>Mrs Agnes G (wd WM S) h 400 VanBuren ave S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush</td>
<td>Charles A [Sylvia M] carpenter h 982 Young ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush</td>
<td>Joseph I h 982 Young ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush</td>
<td>Kathleen R wks Seiberling R Co h 98 17th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush</td>
<td>Lewis A [Ruth A] driver Max Recht h 708 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush</td>
<td>Lewis E [Anna C] wks I A Barnett Co h 98 17th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush</td>
<td>Marie I student h 982 Young ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush</td>
<td>Raymond A laborer h 982 Young ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush</td>
<td>Walter E [Ethel] molder Pitts V &amp; F Co h 399 Wunderlich ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushforth</td>
<td>Thomas wks B &amp; W Co r 71 7th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russel</td>
<td>Walter W [Edith M] salesman r 918 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell</td>
<td>Robert H engineer Am Vit Prod Co h 30 Franklin, Akron O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russo</td>
<td>Nick wks Pitts P G Co r 617 Creedmoor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russel</td>
<td>Sophia clerk J R Potter h 1427 Kenmore blvd, Akron O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth</td>
<td>Donnabelle student h 237 5d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth</td>
<td>John W student h 237 5d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth</td>
<td>Wm G [Grace B] wks B &amp; W Co h 237 5d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruther</td>
<td>Amelia K student h 1228 Grand blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruther</td>
<td>Anne E wks Margaret Y W C A h 1228 Grand blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruther</td>
<td>Louise K tchr Comly Con h 1228 Grand blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruther</td>
<td>Steve [Caroline] miller Quaker O Co h 1228 Grand blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutterstone</td>
<td>John E [Helena E] agent East Ohio Gas Co h 540 Yale ave, Phone SH-1572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutterstone</td>
<td>John E jr student h 540 Yale ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutterstone</td>
<td>John M [Dorothy] wks B &amp; W Co h 543 Miami ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryhal</td>
<td>Charles F [Marie] wks Suberling R Co h 93 Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan</td>
<td>Clyde machinist r 222 1st N W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S

S & G Cafe (M J Scerback and J B Gysick) beer 175 16th N W
Saal                    | Raymond J [Catherine M] clerk Ak Post Office h 81 Oakwood |
Saba                    | Edward (Saba’s Fruit Market) h Akron O                  |
Saba                    | Fred J (Saba’s Fruit Market) h Akron O                 |
Saba                    | Fruit Market (W J, P J, Edward and George Saba) 130 5d N W |
Saba                    | George (Saba’s Fruit Market) h Akron O                 |
Saba                    | Wm J (Saba’s Fruit Market) h Akron O                  |
Sabetay                  | David [Frances] (F & S Auto Wrecking) h 527 Hopecan ave W |
Sabetay                  | Maurice [Evelyn S] (Ohio Auto Sales) h 687 Summit N    |
Sabetay                  | Pearl clerk Ohio Brass Co h 580 Orchard ave            |
Sabit                     | Leo [Elizabeth] wks Pitts P G Co h 1937 Oak ave         |
Sablic                    | John [Elizabeth] welder Atlantic F Co h 65 Sterling ave|
Sabir                    | Michael [Caroline] h 65 Sterling ave                   |
Sabine                    | Theresa wks Diamond M Co h 65 Sterling ave             |
Sabo                    | Albert h 397 Hall ave                                   |
SAYINGS ACCOUNTS

Saba
Sabo Anna student
Sabo
Sabo
Sabo
Saint
St Augustine
Sabal
Sahol
Sabo Mary C
Sabo
Soba
SABO JAMES [Elizabeth] (Sabo's Food Market) (Sabo's Tap Room)
Salgo
Sak~eh
Saklch
St Nteholns
St Mary's
SWORN
St Andrews
St Andrew's
Sacred
Salvation Army Store 201
Sam's
Snrkozl
Sarka
Saretogn
Santa John
Santa
Santa Eugene [Helen] barber 471
Sandor
Sanders George E [Thelma
Samatas
Samatas
Sanitary Cash Market (John Sanders)
Sanitary Dairy Co, See Parker's Sanitary Dairy
Sanko Joseph [Theresa] wks Seiberling R Co h 53 17th N W
Sankosi P Paul [Caroline R] wks Ak Porcelain Co h 1083 Belview ave
Santa Eugene [Helen] barber 471 Lincoln ave h same
Santa Eugene jr h 471 Lincoln ave
Santa John h 471 Lincoln ave
Sandstroek Nora prn Rose School h Doylestown O
Sapper Andrew W [Mary] wks Firestone h 573 Paul pl
Sapper Mrs Susie (wld Andrew) h 573 Paul pl
Saratoga Cigar Store (Charles Blinn) 148 2d N W
Sarks August [Vera] prn Barberton Mechanical Mold Co h 71 Norwood
Sarks Bolds [Julia] wks B & W Co h 162 Hazelwood
Sarks Matilda student h 71 Norwood
Sarkoz John [Rose] wks B & W Co h 200 2d N E
C. E. Saurer Hardware Co.

Builders' Hardware and Mill Supplies

Tools, Cutlery, Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes

FISHING TACKLE AND BASEBALL GOODS

210-212 SECOND STREET N. W.  Phone SHerwood 1222

Saurer Car D student h 532 Creedmoor ave

SAUER CLAYTON E [Maud E] (C E Saurer Hardware Co) h Wadsworth-Barberton rd, R D 1, Phone SHT-6550

Saurer Mrs Ella (wid Philip) h 319 Lucas

Saurer Harold E [Ruth B] salesman Saurer Hardware Co h Overlook dr, Norton Center O, R D 1

Saurer Harry R [Carrie M] wks Seberling R Co h 532 Creedmoor ave

Saurer Lillian M student h 532 Creedmoor ave

Saurer Loyd V [Pauline E] machinist Diamond M Co h 67 17th N W

Saurer Marjorie J h 228 Norton ave

Saurer Mrs Martha C h 228 Norton ave

Saurer Ralph E salesman Saurer Hardware Co h Wadsworth-Barberton rd, R D 1

Saurer Roy E baker Mackey's Pie Shop r 299 4th N W

Scheel El P [Veda] h 357 Huston E

Scheel Peter wks B & W Co h 357 Huston E

Scheel Stephen [Ruth] h 357 Huston E

Sawyer Floyd yardman Glueher Lumber Co h Canal Fulton O

Sawyer James [Grace] h 44 25th N W

Sax Betty J student h 969 Hopocan ave W

Sax Elmer E [Mary J] accountant B & W Co h 969 Hopocan ave W

Saxko Gabriel [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 379 Hopocan ave E

Savrec Fred B [Annabelle] laborer h 233 1st N W

Savrec Baby M h 233 1st N W

Scaffidi Benny [Myrtle] h 538 Hudson Run rd

Scarborough Walter L [Lucella] inspector Penna R R h 305 5th N W

Seebach Clement student h 242 15th N W

Seebach Michael J [Anna] (S & G Cafe) h 242 15th N W

Schaff Herman W [Margaret] wks B & W Co h 953 Hopocan ave W

Schaefer Michael tailor D Miskin h 549 Lovers lane, Akron O

Schaeffer Louis h 671 Wooster rd N

Schake John H [Mary] machinist B & W Co h 356 7th N E

Schake Plummer G [Naomi M] h s s Robinson ave E

Selbback Henry W wks Pitts P G Co h 79 17th N W

Selb back Earl clerk h 529 Hopocan ave W
Schank Ernest H [Emma S] tire builder Goodrich h 629 Hopocan ave W
Schank Francia L h 529 Hopocan ave W
Schaf Paul h 529 Hopocan ave W
Schach Harry [Clara A] sgt Wright T & F Co h 1298 Kentucky ave, Akron O
Schallefe Jacob C [Flora F] policeman P&earn Co h 139 2d N W
Schuffe John h 134 2d N W
Scheekl Donald F [Ella E] wks Sun Rubber Co h 756 StClair ave
Scheetz Arthur F clerk B & W Co h 50 Waltz dr
Scheetz Fred W [Clara M] carpenter Pitts F G Co h 50 Waltz dr
Scheetz Kathryn M h 50 Waltz dr
Scheetz Robert B [Virgina] wks Diamond M Co h 50 Waltz dr
Scheetz Wm r 1304 2d N W
Scheff John [Neva V] wks B & W Co h 162 19th N W
Scheil G Preston [Clara I] bricklayer h 714 Charles ave
Schembecher Glen E [Betty] city fireman h 164 Baird ave
Schenz Charles [Edith] wks Goodrich h 30 Hiram W
Schermerhorn Mrs Hattie M [wld Marion J] h 639 Way N
Scheick John W student h 177 Sylvester
Scheick Wm E [Rose M] h 177 Sylvester
Schild Albert F carpenter h 345 Van
Schild Edward A [Minnie] city fireman h 345 Van
Schild Harriet L h 346 Van
Schild Naom E chemist Pitts P G Co h 345 Van
Schild Reid L student h 345 Van
Schildl Adolph J papeäfter B & W Co r 1251 3d N W
Schluheh August H [Lalain J] painter h 724-Wooster rd N
Schlauch Ellsworth G [Audrey M] [Premier Printing Co, Akron] h 155 Fernwood dr
Schlaupitz Otto wks Pitts V & Co r 311 Wunderlich ave
Schlecker Louis H welder B & W Co h 242 24th N W
Schlecker Ludwig H [Agnes H] foreman B & W Co h 242 24th N W
Schlosser A Frank [Alice A] variety store 510 Tuscarawas ave W h 94 Hazelwood
Schlosser Lude G [Eunice L] pastor First Church of The Nazarene h 159 Baird ave

SCHLUPT GRANT M [Ruth] sec Campfield-Hickman Co h 566 Park ave W, Phone SH-3161
Schluw Mrs Maryetta h 567 Lake ave W
Schlupe Mrs Gertrude wks Citizens Hospital h 71 State W
Schmidt Raymond [Meredith] wks Ohio Brass Co h 703 Summit N

SCHMID RUDOLPH [Mary S] restaurant and confectionery 1596 Kenmore blvd Stop 97,
Phone SH-6694 h 2518 East ave, Akron O
Schum W Raymond prod dept Ohio Brass Co h R D 3
Schmidt August [Maude L] h 1150 Wooster rd N
Schmidt Christ [Kate] wks B & W Co h 145 2d S W
Schmidt Floyd J [Edith G] wks B & W Co h 343 Harding ave
Schmidt Frederick F [Jeanne] adjuster Commercial Credit Co, h 82 20th S W
Schmidt John [Elizabeth J] Riter O G Co h 44 Hudson W
Schmidt Joseph [Josephine J] h 324 Bell
Schmidt Lawrence J [Helen] beer 343 4th N W h same
Schmidt Paul J [Matilda R] machinist h 1257 Alberta
Schmidt Peter h 44 Hudson W
Schmidt Peter J student h 44 Hudson W
Schmeltz Ford W wks B & W Co h 140 7th N W
Schmeig John [Anna C] collector Public Utilities h 140 7th N W
Schmitt Albert C [Adella M] tire builder Goodrich h 112 Hazelwood
Schmitt Helen E student h 112 Hazelwood

SCHMIDT REV JOHN W pastor StAugustine Church h 204 6th N W
Schmutzler Albert F [Mildred C] machinist B & W Co h 997 Wooster rd W
Schmutzler Carl E student h 997 Wooster rd W
Schmutzler Charles h 974 Wooster rd W
Schnee Charles F sec John Headen Co h Akron O
Schneider Aloysius J [Johanna] foroman Siebling R Co h 1053 Wooster rd W
Schneider Edward L [Mabel L] wks B & W Co h 616 Burt
Schneider Israel E student h 1053 Wooster rd W
Schneider Katherine E nurse Barbton Clinic h 1023 Kling, Akron O
Schntzler George A [Freda I] wks Ohio Brass Co h 633 Creedmoor ave
Schoenly Catherine M h 639 Hopocan ave W
Schoenly Charles B [Esther E] wks B & W Co h 639 Hopocan ave W
Schoenly David H student h 639 Hopocan ave W
Schoenly Wm B [Rachael B] wks B & W Co h 92 Yonker
Schoessow Earl B [Helen] clerk B & W Co h 186 31st S W
Schoessow Glenn J [Evelyn G] engineer B & W Co h 539 Wooster rd W apt 2
Schofe Clarence E student h 912 Brady ave
Schofe Florence M stenog Ohio State Canal h 912 Brady ave
Schofe Marjorie G student h 912 Brady ave
Schofe Stewart A [Gertrude E] trucker Seiberlng Co h 912 Brady ave
Schoolcraft Aaron A [Linda] wks Pitts P G Co h 857 Perry ave
Schoolcraft Harry [Beulah] rubberworker h 1205 Coventry
Kester Coal Co.

18 YEARS OF SATISFACTION

FOR QUALITY—SERVICE AND COURTESY.

CALL BLACKSTONE 2311

Burch Directory Co's

Schrader Roy E [Ada] wks Seiberling R Co h 124 7th N W

Schrank Harry P [Kathryn P] vice pres in charge of production Seiberling Rubber Co
h Stow-Tallmadge rd (Mauve Falls), D O address Guyn Falls O, B D 2

Schriber John W [Alice G] fireman Ohio Brass Co h 1413 Wooster rd W

Schroeder Wallace W [Florence] wks Goodyear h 458 Erie

Schrop Fred G [Lily B] farmer h 109 25th N W

Schrop Glenn E wks Parker Dairy h 109 25th N W

Schrop Hazel A h 109 25th N W

Schrop Robert A h 109 25th N W

Schubert Nick [Catherine] wks Goodyear h 83 30th N W

Schuller Joseph A [Catherine A] watchman 85 Fernwood

Schultz Ambrose K [Leah E] printer Diamond M Co h 671 Paige ave W

Schultz Nate (Pastime Theatre) h Cleveland O

Schultz Stanley [Mary E] wks B & W Co h 113 28th N W

Schumacher Frank [Mabel M] wks Pitscairn Co h 520 Princeton ave

Schutz Mrs Belle C (wid Charles C) h 438 Erie

Schutz Edward J wks Sun Rubber Co h 438 Erie

Schutz Howard E [Margaret Sehultz] wks Sun Rubber Co

Schwah Schutz Howard E [Margaret Sehultz]

Schwab Harry W vice pres Weather Seal Inc h Akron O

Schwab Leo L [Gertrude B] wks Firestone h 96 18th S W

Schwartz Mrs Catherine (wid Charles) h 70 17th N W

Schwager Bernard W h 207 14th N W

Schwager Edward M [Vetta C] carpenter h 207 14th N W

Schwager Harrison A [Elma M] wks Pitts P G Co h Barberton-Southern rd

Schwager S Ruth student h 207 14th N W

Schweins Charles K [Amelia] wks B & W Co h 1446 Wooster rd W

Schwinn Charles K Jr wks B & W Co h 1446 Wooster rd W

Scott A Roy [Mary L] barber 190 2d N W h 369 Norton ave

Scott Andrew W [Alice] wks B & W Co h 619 Crawford ave

Scott Dewey T [Edith M] wks Sun R Co h 613 Grandview ave

Scott Earl J auto tires 1249 Coventry h same

Scott Mrs Esther S h 1247 Coventry

Scott Eugene E student h 1247 Coventry

Scott Frances M student h 599 Highland ave

Scott Frank E [Laura] h 588 Hudson Run rd

Scott George W [Lelah M] steward Oak's Club h Doylestown rd, R D 2

Scott Henderson h 73 Huston W

Scott Homer C [Alice M] tire builder Seiberling B Co h 25 Goodrich ave

Scott Jesse h 149 Canal S

Scott Jessie h 375 Frank

Scott Joanna student h 513 Grandview ave

Scott Kenneth [Verna A] wks B & W Co h 636 Crawford ave

Scott Luke h 375 Frank

Scott Mrs Mary (wid Wm) h 599 Highland ave

Scott Mary J student h 588 Hudson Run rd

Scott Mrs Princess h 375 Frank

Scott Raymond h 588 Hudson Run rd

Scott Robert C [Mary] station atty h 1247 Coventry

Scott Robert M [Hazel G] timekeeper h 177 19th N W

Scott Tommie h 73 Huston W

Scott Walter h 619 Crawford ave

Scott Walter D [Mabel M] radio repairman Home Appliance Co h 599 Highland ave

Scott Walter F [Myra F] foreman 1361 Prospect

Scott Wm J [Ida A] carpenter h 944 Norwood

Seudder George W [Jane] machinist B & W Co h 544 Creadmoor ave

Seudder Leo D [Helen E] supervisor B & W Co h 354 5th N E

Selbode Florence M [Lea Flo Beauty Shop] h 965 Wooster rd W

Selbode Leah V [Lea Flo Beauty Shop] h 965 Wooster rd W

Seaver Ernest R [Oleta J] pipefitter Pitts P G Co h 20 24th S W

Seck William wks B & W Co r 281 6th N W

Seckrater Michael E [Wilma] wks Goodrich h 323 Hopocan ave E

Seckst Jay W [Blanche] machine opr B & W Co h 103 Elmwood

Seebick Chauncey D [Eva M] machinist B & W Co h 1357 Prospect

Seegar Mrs Delpha resnr 101 2d N W h 1914 same

Seaney Leland J with Mrs D Seeley h 1914 2d N W

Seepers Fred N shantilwrg Hodgson M & F Co h 603 Dan, Akron O

Seese C A prin Highland School h B D 2

Seese Robert H student h 621 Keller

Seevers Harry G [Bessie J] stationary engineer Goodrich h 18 26th N W

Seevers Harry C yr clerk B & W Co h 18 26th N W

Sefranko Anna student h 238 39th N W

Sefranko Louis [Rosalia] molder Pitscairn Co h 238 19th N W

Segars Carl W h 663 Hopocan ave W

Segars Frank C wks Koshich Bros h 663 Hopocan ave W

Segars Louise B h 730 Wooster rd W
CITY BAKING CO.
PHONE HE-3126
BARBERTON DIRECTORY

SPECIAL CAKES MADE TO ORDER
44 Varieties of Breads Every Day

Segars Virginia C wks F W Woolworth Co h 730 Wooster rd W
Sellers John J [Velma I] mgr Mackey's Pie Shop h 369 Tuscarawas ave E
Seiberling Ball Park n a Brady ave west of Ak & B B R R
Seiberling Cafe (Laroe Christoff) 355 15th N W
Seiberling Cafeteria, Mrs Emma Nelson mgr, in connection with Seiberling Rubber Co

SEIBERLING CHARLES W vice pres and treas Seiberling Rubber Co h Northfield O
Seiberling Frances pres Alumnun Flake Co h Akron O


SEIBERLING GUS 2d vice pres Great Northern Bldg & Loan Co h 233 5th N W

SEIBERLING J PENDLEY [Harriet M] pres Seiberling Rubber Co h 425 N Portage path, Akron O

Seiberling Latex Products Co, C W Seiberling pres, T W Casey and A E Sidnell vice pres, R T Blech sec and treas, rubber specialty mfrs 728 5th N W
Seiberling Mrs Marjorie M h rear 197 3d N W
Seiberling Robert h rear 197 3d N W
Seiberling Robert M r 613 Holmes ave

SEIBERLING RUBBER CO, P A Seiberling chairman of the board, J P Seiberling pres, W A M Vaughn executive vice pres, C W Seiberling vice pres and treas, J L Cochrun vice pres and mgr of sales, H P Schrank vice pres in charg of production, W E Palmer sec and asst treas, H E Thomas asst sec, mfrs of tires and soft rubber goods, office and factory 549 15th N W, West Barberton, Phone SE-1111 (See page 89 Buyers' Guide)

Seibert Leonard [Nadine G] laborer h 610 Holmes ave
Seifert Mrs Amuba J [wid Edward] h 212 8th N W
Seifert Donald F [Helen] bkpr Weigand Bros Garage r 281 3d N W
Seifert Helen A student h 212 8th N W
Seifert Ivan F wks B & W Co h 212 8th N W
Seifert Marum A student h 521 8th N W
Seifert Paul E [Madeline G] clerk B & W Co h 103 Hazelwood
Seifert Robert E wks B & W Co h 212 8th N W
Seiter Chauncey A [Christine G] truck driver h 738 Wooster rd N
Seiter Harry J student h 738 Wooster rd N
Seiter Mildred R student h 738 Wooster rd N
Seiter Ona P teacher Hazelwood School h 736 Wooster rd N
Setz Joseph J [Besse M] wks Seiberling R Co h 520 Miami ave
Sekarak Clarence R student h 344 Bell
Sekarak Leonard W h 344 Bell
Sekarak Michael wks B & W Co h 344 Bell
Sekuchi Eli [Marcella J] with Simon Sekuchi h 295 Wooster rd N
Sekuchi Simon [Magdelina] beer 295 Wooster rd N same
Sekunky Mrs Doris h 2724 Wooster rd N
Seko Stephen machine B & W Garage r 651 Wooster rd W
Sekulch Dushan [Pauline] wks Galat P Co h 721 Homewood ave
Sekulch Julia student h 721 Homewood ave
Sekulch Louis student h 721 Homewood ave
Sekulch Samuel wks Diamond M Co h 721 Homewood ave
Selka Mrs Julia [wid Joseph] h 185 14th N W
Sell Mrs Edna L h 57 Norwood
Sell Edwin [Ruth M L] foreman B & W Co h 1335 Prospect
Sell Harold A student h 57 Norwood
Sell Paul E student h 1335 Prospect
Sell Warren R machinist B & W Co r 249 2d N W
Sellers Earl [Bertha J] Sgtg of Police h 1037 Columbus ave
Sellers Elton H with Pitearn Co h 1096 Columbus ave
Sellers Lyle M [Ruth L] laborer h 128 Meadow ct
Sellers Nicholas J [Ivona] machinist Goodwear h 200 7th N W
Sellers Paul H clerk Firestone h 1096 Columbus ave
Sellers Samuel [Nelna M] teacher h 1096 Columbus ave
Sells Lonzo H [Eva H] wks Diamond M Co h 139 2d S W
Sellover Mrs Alto C [wid Walter] h 490 Robinson ave E
Sellover John A [Arlene M] wks B & W Co h 554 Baird ave
Semeanor Joseph [Kathryn] h 1226 Central ave
Semeanor Matt rubberworker h 1226 Central ave
Semler Ray R supt Midwest Rubber Co h 186 College, Wadsworth O
Sensy John [Anna] laborer h 197 2d S W
Sens Agnes student h 184 Wooster rd N
Sens John h 184 Wooster rd N
Sens John jr [Theresa] wks Diamond M Co h 184 Wooster rd N
Sensency Mrs Ida S [wid James W] h 1231 Liberty ave
Senseney Robert S chemist Pitearn Co h 1231 Liberty ave
Sensency Wm L [Ruth M] wks B & W Co h 581 Orchard ave
Sensency Mrs Rosa A [wid Edwin] h 118 Norwood
Sensmeyer Wm O clerk h 118 Norwood
Sepekak George [Mary] wks B & W Co h 220 Page ave E
Serbian Home 288 Wooster rd N
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY
FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

1584  BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Shabeck Anthony stenographer h 146 17th N W
Shabeck Frances A student h 146 17th N W
Shabeck Mrs Frances M (wjd Jacob) h 146 17th N W
Shabeck Frank E h 146 17th N W
Shabeck Jacob P h 146 17th N W
Shabeck Joseph h 146 17th N W
Shafer Bert E [Mary A] wks B & W Co h 54 5th N E
Shafer Bert E jr student h 54 5th N E
Shafer Harry pitman Seberling R Co 392 Hall ave
Shafer Marie G stenog Actna Affiliated Cos h 54 5th N E
Shafer Bert E wks B & W Co 4554 Tuscarawas ave W
Shafer Bert L student h 137 1/2 Wooster rd W
Shafer Carl J [Gertrude A] wks Pitts P G Co h 1080 Bellview ave
Shafer Mrs Clara wks Sun Rubber Co 137 1/2 Wooster rd W
Shafer Donald C wks Diamond M Co h 1005 Hopocan ave W
Shafer Floyd O [Nellie] wks Pitts P G Co h rear 1005 Hopocan ave W
Shafer George N [Estella] wks Goodyear h 159 1st N W
Shafer Herman wks Pitts P G Co 15 24th N W
Shafer Hiram C [Emma] wks Goodrich h 190 31st S W
Shafer Judson A [Mina B] wks Pitts P G Co h 1005 Hopocan ave W
Shafer Louise in U S Navy h 137 1/2 Wooster rd W
Shafer Mary A h 221 1/2 3d N W
Shafer Melvin W h 137 1/2 Wooster rd W
Shafer Ralph L wks Pitts P G Co h rear 1005 Hopocan ave W
Shamrovi Louis [Mary] laborer h 119 17th N W
Shanholtz Jacob M [Alice] carpenter h 23 10th S W
Shanholtz Marshall T [Eva] wks Ohio Brass Co h 115 Gum
Shank Wm O [Nellie M] watchman Sun Rubber Co h 126 Norton ave
Shanklin Ada wks Wm Nellas h 39 Hermann
Shanklin Edward A h 571 Rubber
Shanklin Ralph M [Lula A] wks B & W Co h 93 Hermann
Shannon O Earl [Mary E] wks Pitts P G Co h 481 4th N W
Shannon Dean P [Hazel R] policeman h 1106 Liberty ave
Shannon Dean P jr student h 1106 Liberty ave
Shannon Donald [Mary] wks B & W Co h 45 Palmer ave
Shannon Eileen P student h 1106 Liberty ave
Shanta Nick wks Seberling R Co h 114 14th N W
Sharer Harold [Margaret] h n s Fairview ave
Sharer Jack E wks Pitcairn Co h e a 23d S W
Sharer John L [Elizabeth] carpenter h e a 23d S W
Sharer Joseph H student h e a 23d S W
Sharp Ernest V foreman E O Gas Co h Doylestown O
Sharr Philip E chemist Pitts P G Co r 61 20th S W
Shaulls Edward L [Ada M] wks Goodrich h 14 23d S W
Shaw Elizabeth teacher Highland School h 38 17th N W
Shaw Frank M [Della D] patternmaker B & W Co h 857 Hopocan ave W
Shaw George welder B & W Co r 110 7th N W
Shaw Leo E [M Louise] wks B & W Co h 469 Tuscarawas ave W
Shaw  Raymond E h 537 Hopocan ave W
Shaw  Mrs Rebecca (wid Thomas F) h 80 State W
Shaw  Stanley R [Florence] wks Firestone h 16 29th S W
Shaw  Mrs Susan (H housekeeper 30 25th S W apt 4
Shawhan  Fletcher D [Rose K] wks Yoder Bros Co h 738 Way N
Shawhan  H Bedford fireman Palmer M Co h 218 16th N W
Shawhan  Joseph E laborer h 218 16th N W
Shea  Jack M student h 96 Mitchell
Shefler  Grace L prn Hazelwood School h Doylestown O
Sheffler  Harry J (Clara M) wks Firestone h 791 Summit N
Sheffler  Dave [Anna] (Summit Cleaners) h Akron O
Sheeder  Herbert wks Sun Rubber Co r 62 8th N W
Sheeler  Kenneth P press operator h 103 Glenn
Sheffield  Grover C [Almeda] wks Pitts & F Co h 387 Wunderlich ave
Shega  Joseph [Theresa] wks Pitts P G Co h 507 23rd W N W
 Sheldon  Betty G student h 564 Newell
 Sheldon  Fred R [Anne L] oiler Pitts P G Co h 236 2d N E
 Sheldon  Helen A wks Sun Rubber Co h 364 Newell
 Sheldon  Marion D [Helen A] h 364 Newell
 Shelb Moses [Pearl] wks Barberty Fdry Co h 61 Huston W
 Shenbcheiler  Louis J h 224 7th N W
 Shepard  Marion student h 144 8th N W
 Sheren  Stella student h 507 Hopocan ave W
 Sheridan  Edward [Noa M] laborer h 53 22nd N W
 Sheridan  George E [Martha] wks H & W Co h 577 Ford ave E
 Sheridan  James W student h 23 22nd N W
 Sheridan  Matthew T [Ruth E] paperfitter h 988 Wooster rd W
 Sherman  Alexander [Helen S] laborer h 222 19th N W
 Sherman  Andrew C [Mary] wks Seberling R Co h 661 Hopocan ave W
 Sherman  Angelina student h 502 Page ave W
 Sherman  Mrs Anna L (wid Wm M) h 24 21st N W
 Sherman  Anthony F [Kathryn] draftsman B & W Co h 303 College ave
 Sherman  Mrs Antoinette (wid Frank) h 702 Page ave W
 Sherman  C Earl wks Pitts P G Co h 24 21st N W
 Sherman  C Ray [Ma] engineer Pitts P G Co h 41 21st N W
 Sherman  Edward [Beau] laborer h e s Prusty
 Sherman  Harold R h 55 17th N W
 Sherman  Howard M h 55 17th N W
 Sherman  James E h 24 21st N W
 Sherman  Jayetta student h 567B Lake ave W
 Sherman  Joseph H acct Penna R R h 465 Wooster rd N
 Sherman  Joseph L [Jeanette] h 465 Wooster rd N
 Sherman  Lafe H [Eva M] electrician Pitts P G Co h 55 17th N W
 Sherman  Lucille E teacher Highland School h 1259 Liberty ave
 Sherman  Marco h 702 Page ave W
 Sherman  Otha R student h 24 21st N W
 Sherman  Phil P student h 702 Page ave W
 Sherman  Walter J [N Ruth] wks Seberling R Co h 567B Lake ave W
 Sherman  Wm R student h 24 21st N W
 Sherrill  Alvan C [Alverza] industrial engineer Pitts P G Co h 91 19th S W
 Sherwood  Donald r 6124 Tuscarawas ave W
 Shetler  Mrs Katie (wid William) h 40 25th N W
 Shideler  Hazel teacher Washington School h 574 Hopocan ave W
 Shields  Betreva office assn Div Aid for Aged h 98 Hazelwood
 Shields  Charles M [Kate M] draftsman B & W Co h 104 5th N W
 Shields  Evelyn E clerk Peoples Service D S No 41 h 98 Hazelwood
 Shields  Mrs Lens (wid George S) h 92 Oakwood
 Shields  Lillian R student h 98 Hazelwood
 Shields  Margaret L clerk Barb Relief Dept h 104 5th N W
 Shields  Mrs Mary H (wid George) wks Goodrich h 98 Hazelwood
 Shields  Thomas C in U S Navy h 98 Hazelwood
 Shields  William salesman Montz Sales & Serv h 204 E Brookside ave, Akron O
 Shingles  William laborer h 129 National ave
 Shinkle  Paul laborer h 368 Newell
 Shipchakaleff  Pencho r 256 1st N W
 Shiplett  Ralph brake mechanic Bosch-Camp Inc h Clinton O
 Shipley  Edgar L insurance agent h 310 4th N W
 Shipley  Grant L h 310 4th N W
 Shipley  John R painter 1135 Wooster rd N h same
 Shipley  Ralph C [Mildred A] salesman h 506A Park ave W
 Shipley  Raymond H mechanic B & W Garage
 Shipley  Robert L clerk Penna R R Co h Akron O
 Shipp  John [Artie] wks General Tire & R Co h n s Frank
 Shipp  Mrs Lula clerk h 1261A Coventry
 Shipp  John R [Artie G] wks Gen T & R Co h 382 Stanley ave
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Shirko Andrew h rear 559 Ford ave W
Shuister Eldo R wks Pitta P G Co h 18 Swigart
Shively Lawrence E [Viola] wks B & W Co h 26 10th S W
Shively Theodore E h 26 10th S W
Shoemaker Mrs Alice (wad Charles) h 321 Wunderlich ave
Shoemaker C WM [Grace] carpenter h 331 Wunderlich ave
Shoemaker Maynard h 1394 Valley ave
Shoemaker Warren T [Eva] boilermaker Pitta P G Co h 1394 Valley ave
Shoeman Sidney A [Lucy A] foreman Am Vit Prod Co h 52 25th N W
Shoeman W Paul [Gladys E] city fireman h 56 27th N W
Shofter Charles H [Addie] laborer h 233 1st N W
Shofter Kenneth L student h 233 1st N W
Shofter WM H [Susie M] watchman Diamond M Co h 302 Pfeiffer
Shook C Ellis [Wava M] rubberworker h 531 Wesleyan ave
Shook Chas E [Martha F] coal dir h 690 Orchard ave
Shook Mrs Clara M (wad WM C) h 531 Wesleyan ave
Shultz Earl L [Lois A] machinist B & W Co h 591 Brady ave
Shook Earl J student h 891 Brady ave
Shook Mrs Emma (wad Edward) h 606 Creedmoor ave
Shook Leham L engineer Ak & B B R h 680 Lake ave W
Shope Helen student h 114 9th N W
Shope Hugh h 114 9th N W
Shope WM R [Sue] laborer h 114 9th N W
Shorts Mrs Ruth (wad Frank) h 99 Fernwood
Shower Josephine clerk Seiberling R Co r 600 Creedmoor ave
Shoyat Catherine h 294 Bell
Shoyat John h 294 Bell
Shoyat Stephen [Ann] auto painter h 294 Bell
Shoyat Stephen Jr student h 294 Bell
Shreiner Virgil E [Esther E] chemist Bearfoot S Co h 207 Baird ave
Shreiner WM H [Sadie F] carpenter h 3573 Van
Shriver Lloyd E [Goldie] clerk Portage Motor Co h 1086 Wooster rd N
Shriver Ruth M clerk Post Office h 1086 Wooster rd N
Shrock Dallas E [Carrie M] electronics Firestone h 308 Tuscarawas ave E
Shryock Edward [Jennie] h 939 Hopacan ave W
Shugar Gaspar [Elizabeth] laborer h 21 Wolf ave W
Shugar Helen A wks Yoder Bros h 21 Wolf ave W
Shugar Irene E clerk J C Penny Co h 21 Wolf ave W
Shugar WM J h 21 Wolf ave W
Shultz Charles student h 181 14th N W
Shultz Merrel [Dora M] laborer h 217 23d N W
Shultz Milton M [Camilla] welder B & W Co h 210 2d N W
Shultz Stephen [Bertha T] blacksmith Pitta P G Co h 191 14th N W
Shultz Stephen Jr student h 191 14th N W
Shumacher Isabelle M student h 142 Waltz dr
Shumaker Floyd mechanic Mont'z Sales & Serv h Akron O
Shunko Andrew [Mary] h 60 15th N W
Shunko Andrew Jr h 60 15th N W
Shunko Anna wks Yoder Bros h 60 15th N W
Shunko Vera student h 60 15th N W
Shult Eleanor T see P L Maloney h 144 8th N W
Shust Michael J [Mary M] wks Goodyear h 144 8th N W
Shuster Charles A [Emma C] asst mgr Singer S M Co h 431 Norton ave
Shyv Kenneth salesmen Barberton Hdw Co h Akron O
Shywy Frank [Katie] h 304 Harter ave
Shywy Frank P messenger W U Tel Co h 304 Harter ave
Shywy Kathryna h 304 Harter ave
Shywy Mary h 304 Harter ave
Shywy Stephen h 304 Harter ave
Sich Eli wks Yoder Bros r 482 VanBuren ave S
Sick Frank clerk Post Office h Canal Fulton O, R D 1
Sickels Bert A [Manue] boilermaker B & W Co h 355 Wunderlich ave
Sickels Edith J h 160 State W
Sickels Edwin [Ida M] wks Goodrich h 1034 Columbus ave
Sickels George M [Garnet M] boilermaker B & W Co h 1038 Columbus ave
Sickels Marjorie M student h 355 Wunderlich ave
Sickels Ruth L student h 355 Wunderlich ave
Sickels WM J wks B & W Co h 160 State W
SICKLER-CLEMENT [Hazel M] (Sickler's Restaurant) h 420 Baird ave
Sickler Edward A student h 420 Baird ave
Sickler Hilda L nurse h 420 Baird ave
Sickler Leslie H [Florence F] wks Pitts P G Co h 150 Milo ave
Sickler Leslie H Jr student h 150 Milo ave
Sickler Orville wks Wright T & F Co h 150 Milo ave
Sickler Raymond F student h 420 Baird ave
H. E. SIMON
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Simon John [Anna] wks Ptte V & F Co h 349½ Wooster rd N
Burg. Joseph E [Rose E] wks Ptte P G Co h w s 31st S W
Simon Julia packer Ak Whol Coffee Co h 349¼ Wooster rd N
Simon Lena student h 349¼ Wooster rd N
Simon Mrs Lena h 470¼ Tuscarawas ave W
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Slaybaugh Fred L [Rachel J] wks City h 69 24th N W
Slaybaugh Ruth E bkpr Pitts V & F Co h 583 Wooster rd N
Slaybaugh Vernell W smfn John-Maurice S Corp h 553 Wooster rd N
Slayman Mrs Mary h 575 Ford ave W
Slee Henry h 170 Sylvester
Slee Howard S [Helen C] clerk B & W Co h 117 24th N W
Sleeter F Geraldine asst Dr I R Benner h 189 24th N W
Slovak Andrew [Mary] laborer h 193 16th N W
Slmak John wks Pitts P G Co h 135 19th N W
Slmak John G [Anna V] wks Pitts P G Co h 52 16th N W
Slmak Louis W wks Ohio Brass Co h 31 10th S W
Slake Stephen packer Pitts P G Co r 210 28th N W
Sloan Mrs Beulah h 61C Huston W
Sloan Mrs Olive B clerk Ideal Procs Inc h Akron O
Slovak National Home, meets 3rd Sunday afternoon of each month at 159 16th N W
Slovenian Club 925 Hopocan ave W
Slovenian Independent Society, meets 2d Sunday afternoon of each month at 70 14th N W
Small David B clothes presser 1039 Wooster rd W r 117 National ave
Smallman Elizabeth R E student h 255 Norton ave

SMALLMAN HOWARD L [Edith K] surgeon, office 301 Marshall Bldg 100 4th N W, hours
1 to 3 and 6 to 8 p.m., Phone SH-2823 h 285 Norton ave, Phone SH-3737
Smart Berneta G clerk Seiberling R Co h 402 Hall ave
Smart Barlow E [Evelyn] wks Seiberling R Co h 40 16th N W
Smart J Clinton [Stella D] wks City h 1044 Stratford
Smart James S [Georgia] h 470 Brady ave W
Smart John [Rose] wks Diamond M Co h 1083 Liberty ave
Smart John M [Florence A] millman Seiberling R Co h 402 Hall ave
Smart John W [Maggie A] h 40 16th N W
Smart Lawrence W [Mary D] laborer h 40 16th N W
Smart Leonard L [Leveta E] pipettor B & W Co h 42 16th N W
Smart Ralph D student h 402 Hall ave
Smart Set Vanity Salon (Mary E Rupp) 5614 Tuscarawas ave W
Smart Walter R [Ruth M] millman Seiberling R Co h 402 Hall ave
Smedley Russell E [Rose R] rubberworker h 63 Oak st
Smeller Beth h 232 24th N W
Smeller Lloyd [Ethel] wks Pitts P G Co h 232 24th N W
Smeller Lloyd Jr electrician Pitecar Co h 232 24th N W
Smeller Margaret I rubberworker h 232 24th N W
Smeller Otto E wks Pitecar Co h 232 24th N W
Smeltz Charles J student h 132 25th N W
Smeltz Hazel F student h 132 28th N W
Smeltz Henry A [Frances E] welder B & W Co h 132 28th N W
Smeltz Robert B [Elizabeth K] welder Pitecar Co h 176 8th N W
Smeltz Robert B Jr welder B & W Co h 176 8th N W
Smeltz Walter L welder B & W Co h 132 28th N W
Smiley Mrs Ida E (wid Androw) h 177 7th N W
Smiley William wks Diamond M Co r 207 24th N W
Smith A Frank [Mary] pipettor Pitts P G Co h 37 24th S W
Smith Ada R student h 676 Huston E
Smith Alexander P [Bertha C] clothing 935 Wooster rd W h 1016 same
Smith Mrs Alice h 1119 Cherry
Smith Mrs Alice H (wid E Stokes) h 39 23d N W
Smith Andrew [Susanna] plumber h 52 19th
Smith Andrew A [Anna M] molder h 146 Snyder ave
Smith Andrew J laborer r 341 Wooster rd N
Smith Andrew J [Catherine] h 1300 Wooster rd W
Smith Arlene M student h 1088 Shannon ave
Smith Arthur D wks B & W Co h 488 Park ave W
Smith Arthur G clerk h 994 Bromag ave
Smith Arthur G wks B & W Co h 5164 Wooster rd W
Smith Arthur J [Mabel] grocer 1044 Wooster rd W h Sherman rd extension
Smith Bert h 178 Park ave E
Smith Bert A laborer h 764 Wooster rd N
Smith Betty J student h 731 Orchard ave
Smith Floyd A wks Firestone S P Co h 754 Wooster rd N
Smith Carl G student h 676 Huston E
Smith Carl H [Adella B] wks Goodrich h 676 Huston E
Smith Carl W [Anna C] confectionery 339 Wooster rd N r 325 Boll
Smith Mrs Carrie B (wid David E) h 639 Park ave W
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Smith Catherine h 324 Irish alley
Smith Cecelia h 1300 Wooster rd W
Smith Mrs Celia L (wld Fred C) wks Firestone h 1030 Wooster rd W
Smith Charles [Mrs] h 296 Newell
Smith Charles jr h 296 Newell
Smith Charles A [Doris I] machinist Goodrich h 1103 Liberty ave
Smith Charles R [Marian B] laborer h 548 Wesleyan ave
Smith Chester L [Fayle P] foreman Pitts P G Co h 186 State W
Smith Chester L [Esther C] pipefitter Water Works h 1069 Shannon ave
Smith Chester L [Margaret] wks Pitts P G Co h 1051 Northview ave
Smith Clarence J [Agnes] wks B & W Co h 590 Orchard ave
Smith Clarence J [Jennie B] wks Seiberling R Co h 43 Elmwood
Smith Claudias A wks Ohio Brass Co r 299 Newell
Smith Clifford E clerk Penna R H Co h Norton Center O
Smith Clyde h 606 Ford ave W
Smith Clyde J [Mildred M] wks Ak Transp Co h 71 Fernwood
Smith Mrs Cynthia A h 42 24th S W
Smith Daniel L [Johanna] wks Diamond M Co h F E Brown, 23d S W
Smith Doris J student h 367 VanBuren ave S
Smith Dorothy M student h 567 VanBuren ave S
Smith Dorne [Edna F] rubberworker h 62 Summit W
Smith Earl T [Hazel] h 1119 Cherry
Smith Edgar L [Dorothy M] foreman Pitts P G Co h 195 23d N W
Smith Edna G stenog Pitts P G Co h 567 VanBuren ave S
Smith Edward J [Edith E] auto mechanic h 141 Sylvester
Smith Elgin B [Glady R] draftsman Pitts P G Co h 1032 Wooster rd W
Smith Emeral W [Millie E] sales Spang Bkg Co h 25 22d N W
Smith Ernest J [Marie] boiler inspector B & W Co h 96 31st S W
Smith Everett wks B & W Co r 638 Wooster rd W
Smith Everett L [Cora M] wks Seiberling L P Co h 435 Norton ave
Smith F Helen student h 80 State W
Smith Forrest E [Frances L] calendar operator Seiberling R Co h 252 16th N W
Smith Frank clerk h 525 Fairview ave
Smith Frank [Bertha] r 341 Lucas
Smith Frank D bartender American Assn Club h Akron O
Smith Fred L [Mary L] machinist h 754 Wooster rd N
Smith George h rear 53 Palmer ave
Smith George h 304 Wooster rd N
Smith George W h 205 Grace ave
Smith Glenn L [Helen M] watchmaker H E Simon h 876 Wunderlich ave
Smith Green h 99 Snyder ave
Smith Harry with Superior Ice Cream h 606 Ford ave W
Smith Harry T [Marie] wks General Tire & Rubber Co h 363 Joseph
Smith Haven D laborer h 45 21st N W
Smith Hazel wks Barberton Ldry h 1303 Wooster rd W
Smith Mrs Hazel [Matz Box] h 80 State W
Smith Helen F student h 80 State W
Smith Henry H [Mary E] repairman Diamond M Co h 83 23d N W
Smith Howard D [Alpha L] wks B & W Co h 548 Wesleyan ave
Smith Howard R [Sue A] maids 130 2d N W h 373 Baird ave
Smith Irene clerk B & W Co h 28 30th N W
Smith Iris clerk Public Utilities h 593 Orchard ave
Smith J Clifford student h 80 State W
Smith Rev J Lewis [Mary P] pastor 1st Evangelical Lutheran Church h 571 Lake ave W
Smith J Lloyd mgr L Ostrov Shoe Co h Akron O
SMITH J P CO, John P Smith mgr, electrical appliances, refrigerators, radios, ranges, washers etc 107 2d N W, Phone SH-5423
Smith James E mechanic Barb Motor S Inc
Smith James H student h 85 23d N W
Smith James M [Glady L] meter reader Public Utilities h 469 Wooster rd N
Smith Jay E student h 1046 Wooster rd N
Smith John h 1016 Wooster rd W
Smith John [Joan] wks Diamond M Co h 40 23d N W
Smith John R [Anna] wks Yoder Bros h 225 Fairview ave
Smith John L attorney h 1074 2d N W
Smith John L [Cora E] h 176 State W
Smith John P student h 1016 Wooster rd W
SMITH JOHN P [Elizabeth] mgr J P Smith Co, steamship agent, real estate, insurance etc 107 2d N W h 1074 same, Phone SH-5423
Smith John W [Relda A] see Am Assn Club r 16 19th N W
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Smith Joseph M student h 590 Orchard ave
Smith Joseph P [Anna B] draftsman B & W Co h 354 Ford ave E
Smith Kenneth E student h 71 Fernwood
Smith Kirby E [Royce V] wks B & W Co h 516 Wooster rd W
Smith Lee laborer r 538 Frank
Smith Leland J clerk Acme No 11 h Akron O
Smith Leo [Ione L] h 129 Conrad
Smith Levi J [G Hazel] route formm Ak P Milk Co h 80 State W
Smith Lewis E salesman Barb Motor S Inc h Akron O
Smith Margaret D student h 571 Lake ave W
Smith Marion A [Laura I] (City Fish & Poultry Market) h 119 Conrad
Smith Marjorie A clerk B & W Co h 39 23d N W
Smith Martin A [Helen] wks B & W Co h 517 Fairview ave
Smith Mary h 524 Irish alley
Smith Mrs Mary r 240 Wooster rd N
Smith Mrs Mary A [wid Frank] h 1046 Wooster rd N
Smith Mrs Mary W [wid Edward L] h 534 Parker ave
Smith Michael S nullwright h 18 Wolf ave E
Smith Mildred C h 85 23d N W
Smith Mrs Myrtle [wid Streeter H] h 211 22d N W
Smith Nathan [Alice] h 380 Brady ave
Smith Mrs Neillie A [wid Alvin W] h 28 30th N W
Smith Oscar C [Halme M] wks Seiberling R Co h 819 Summit N
Smith Oscar L [Margaret C] foreman Pitts P G Co h 192 State W
Smith Paul [Edna] clerk Isaly Dairy Co r 610 Hopocan ave W
Smith Paul W wks B & W Co h 18 Wolf ave E
Smith Paul W laborer h 741 Wooster rd N
Smith Mrs Pearl [wid S Harry] h 24 May
Smith Robert machinist B & W Co r 161 8th N W
Smith Robert student h 66 14th N W
Smith Robert r 637 Wooster rd W
Smith Robert H [Edna] wks Ohio Brass Co h 160 7th N W
Smith Rollie J [Wama N] tire builder Seiberling R Co h 82 23d N W
Smith Mrs Rose B h 45 21st N W
Smith Ross [Anna] h 511 Brady ave
Smith Roy A [Kathleen] h 906 Ford ave W
Smith Roy C [Hazel A] laborer h 238 10th N W
Smith Roy E [Ruth] r 730 Hudson Run rd
Smith Mrs Ruby M h 35 16th N W
Smith Rudolph [Anna] wks Robinson C P Co h 324 Irish alley
Smith Ruth E clerk Marshall D G Co h 237 Morgan
Smith Ruth J wks Firestone h 39 23d N W
Smith Selvin M [Mary J] wks Diamond M Co h 441 Case ave
Smith Samuel wks Diamond M Co h 525 Fairview ave
Smith Samuel h 236 Wooster rd N
Smith Squire [Minnie] h 207 Grace ave
Smith Thomas T [Mary E] wks Pitts P G Co h 567 VanBuren ave S
SMITH THOMAS W Jr [Martha B] sec and treas Sun Rubber Co h 754 Merriman rd, Akron
G, Phone BL-9833
Smith Mrs Tillie R [wid Moses H] h 111 Glenn
Smith Vern L student h 469 Wooster rd N
Smith Mrs Verona h 18 Wolf ave E
Smith W Stanley [Hazel L] clerk B & W Co h 592 Ford ave E
Smith Warren D driver State Highway Dept h 1303 Wooster rd W
Smith Wilbert F meat cutter Christopher & Sagler h 42 24th N W
Smith Wilbert M [Gertrude I] shift foreman Pitts P G Co h 1105 Oak ave
Smith William laborer r 425 Wunderlich ave
SMITH WM A [Stella E] chief engineer Barberton Div Ohio Brass Co h 1372 Delia ave,
Akron O, Phone YE-0141
SMITH WM C [Leatha M] sec Eagles Club h 2077 13th S W, Akron O
Smith Wm H [Alice] laborer h 408 Newell
Smith Wm J [Sylvia L] wks Goodyear h 1084 Wooster rd W
Smith Wm S [Ida V] lettercarrier h 237 Morgan
Smithweek Whitwell J engineer Pitts P G Co r 74 18th S W
Smol Christiana student h 134 16th N W
Smola Frank [Christina] wks Putnam Co h 134 16th N W
Smoyer Mrs Ellen F [wid Levi K] h 555 Hopocan ave W
Smoyer Wm O wks Pitts P G Co h 555 Hopocan ave W
Smudel Frank [Francee] wks Pitts P G Co h 1066 North et
Smuck Frank laborer h 421 Van
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Snellin Louie wks electric engineer Ohio Brass Co r 416 Wooster rd N
Snader Russell B [A. Ivadavem] laborer r rear 48 19th N W
Sneed Charles W [Anna C] truck driver Gulf Ref Co h 59 19th N W
Sneddon David G [Mary] wks B & W Co r 191 Sylvester
Sneddon Rebece wks 284 Park ave E
Snell Rev Jay W [Anna L] wks Firestone h 158 Snyder ave
Snell Rev Lloyd S [Kathleen W] pastor First Baptist Church h 550 6th N W
Snellenberger Roland E [Alice F] h 961 Hopocan ave W
Snellenberger Samuel L [Laura M] clerk Ohio Brass Co h 237 8th N W
Snyder Tony [Rose] wks Ohio Brass Co h 590 King ave
Snodgrass Frank R [Florence M] h 583 Creermoore ave
Snook Fred wks B & W Co h 1506 Wooster rd W
Snowball Rollin O student h 557 Princeton ave
Snowball Thomas G [Gladys S] plumber h 557 Princeton ave
Snyder Alberta J student h 90 31st S W
Snyder Alvin H [Essa E] wks Barb Foundry Co h 644 Lloyd
Snyder Arthur D student h 826 Coventry
Snyder Mrs Arvilla (wld Samuel L) h 36 Hiram W
Snyder Bernice L h 106 Waltz dr
Snyder Bertha M vice pres Russ Snyder Inc h Portage Lakes, Akron O, R D 4
Snyder Beulah with Seiberling R Co r 23 19th N W
Snyder Carl h 106 Waltz dr
Snyder Mrs Catherine E (wld Ralph B) h 1019 Wooster rd N
Snyder Mrs Celia R (wld W. Curtis) h 521 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Charles Sarah clothing 509 Tuscarawas ave W h 535 Parkview ave
Snyder Clarence E h 559 Wooster rd W
Snyder Clarence L [Glady G] laborer h 1319 Douglas
Snyder Clifford wks Water Works h 78 Summit W
Snyder Clinton M [Jennie h 78 Summit W
Snyder Clyde A h 503 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Dorothy L wks Seiberling L P Co h 330 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Duane E laborer h 521 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Earl B clerk Post Office h Manchester rd, R D 3
Snyder Earl L [Emma M] wks Seiberling R Co h 106 Waltz dr
Snyder Edward A yardman Gilcher Lumber Co r 579 Creemoore ave
Snyder Eldon B [Etelka G] machinist Goodrich h 120 Hazelwood
Snyder Eleanor C waitress h 934 Romig ave
Snyder Ella h 43 Hiram W
Snyder Emerson L student h 521 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Ernest salesman r 239 7th N W
Snyder Ernest E [Christine] wks Yoder Bros h 503 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Ernest E [Emma E] building mover H C Baker Inc h 503 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Ethel M h 330 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Forrest D [Mamie J] painter h 826 Coventry
Snyder Frank B [Andrey] line forearm Ohio Edison Co h Box Hill rd, R D 2
Snyder G Edward laborer h 399 Bell
Snyder George H [Cora E] laborer h 455 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Gerald E wks Weather Seal Co h 515 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Gilbert B laborer h 503 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Harold D [Alice E] machinist Bndgwater M Co h 148 Hazelwood
Snyder Harold H machinist Diamond M Co h 101 Meadow ct
Snyder Harrison E [Malinda M] custodian Lincoln School h 330 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Harry B [Eliza C] laborer h 32 31st N W
Snyder Mrs Hazel L wks Diamond M Co h 401 15th N W
Snyder Homer I [Adelaide I] carpenter Weather Seal Co h 515 VanBuren ave-S
Snyder Homer I student h 515 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Howard L [Lillian] wks B & W Co h 578 Ford ave W
Snyder Howard M optometrist h 1057 Tuscarawas ave W
Snyder Howard W janitor h 330 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Hugene W [Dorothy A] laborer r 284 3d S N
Snyder Irene L wks Sun Rubber Co h 144 Norton ave
Snyder John L wks Town A [Nolle M] teamster h 884 Romig ave
Snyder Irving K [Linnie V] custodian Oakdale School h 249 Ford ave E
Snyder Jacob S jr [Anna M] wks Seiberling R Co h Barberton-Southern rd
Snyder James J [Mary E] mach B & W Co h 611 Ford ave W
Snyder James J jr [Mary E] wks B & W Co h 611 Ford ave W
Snyder Jerry [Caroline M] carpenter Pitts P G Co h 1154 South ave
Snyder John [Marv E] wks Diamond M Co h 1057 Tuscarawas ave W
Snyder John R [Pearl I] engineer B & W Co h 73 23d N W
Snyder Lavern E [Margaret] printer Diamond M Co h 175 Ford ave E
Snyder Lawrence A [Helen M] toolmaker Goodrich h 120 Hazelwood
Snyder Lawrence J [Addie M] wks Sun R Co h 667 Highland ave
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Snyder, Leeman E. [Ethel M.] wks Pittcairn Co h 958 Romig ave
Snyder, Lloyd H student h 503 VanBuren ave S
Snyder, Louis J student h 249 Ford ave E
Snyder, Lovetta M. [Fannie] rubberworker h 455 VanBuren ave S
Snyder, Margaret E h 330 VanBuren ave S
Snyder, Mrs Mary [wid Edwin C.] h 322 Wooster rd N
Snyder, Mrs Mary E. [wid WM F.] h 494 VanBuren ave S
Snyder, Mary J stenog O.D. Everhard h Portage Lakes O
Snyder, Mrs Mildred L. [wid Eugene Q] h 247 5th N W
Snyder, Milton A h 33 Hiram W
Snyder, Norma M student h 706 Charles ave
Snyder, North L. [Iida E.] welder Pitts P G Co h 231 24th N W
Snyder, Park B. [Miriam E.] laborer h 1355 Wooster rd W
Snyder, Paul H. [Boulaq Q] sheet metal work 1190 Wooster rd W h same
Snyder, Peter J h 32 31st N W
Snyder, Raymond O wks City h 494 VanBuren ave S
Snyder, Robert L. [Ada B.] wks Yoder Bros h 646 Ford ave E
Snyder, Robert R student h 32 31st N W
Snyder, Roland D h 515 VanBuren ave S
Snyder, Russ Inc. R. G Snyder Pres, Bertha M Snyder vice pres, Mary J Snyder sec, Mrs. Elizabeth L. Campbell treasurer, restaurant 64 Springfield rd W
Snyder, Russell G. [Bertha M.] pres Russ Snyder Inc h Portage Lakes O, Akron O, R D 4
Snyder, Russell L molder Pittcairn Co h 106 Walsz dr
Snyder, Russell L. [Florence] welder B & W Co h 77 23rd N W
Snyder, Russell R. [Florilla Z.] wks Ohio Brass Co h 585 Lloyd
Snyder, Ruth P. teacher h 709 Summitt N
Snyder, Samuel h 305 VanBuren ave S
Snyder, Mrs Sarah E wks Diamond M Co h 144 Norton ave
Snyder, Thomas J. [Edith M.] carpenter Diamond M Co h 1456 Wooster rd W
Snyder, Thomas R. [Mary A.] blacksmith h 892 Coventry
Snyder, Thurman L truck driver h 892 Coventry
Snyder, W Dale [A Ruth] wks W E Wright Co h 503 Taft ave
Snyder, Wallace M. [Margaret] wks B & W Co h 1237 Coventry
Snyder, Walter J wks Board of Education h 826 Coventry
Snyder, Wm E. [Elizabeth] conductor A & B B R Rd h 90 31st S W
Snyder, Wm F. jr wks Diamond M Co h 494 VanBuren ave S
Snyder, Wm J h 32 31st N W
Snyder, Wm J student h 144 Norton ave
Snyder, Wm O student h 667 Highland ave
Snidertown Community Holiness Church 293 Frank
Soboly Paul [Pauline] laborer r 71 Huston W
Sogg, Charles M student h 152 6th N W
SOGG, MARY E. V Pres Ladies Style Shop Inc h 152-6th N W
SOGG PAUL B. [Florence A.] see and treats Ladies Style Shop Inc, treats John Heidlik Co h 152 6th N W
Soher, Mrs Ella. [wid Joseph] h 311 Wunderlich ave
Soher, Elmer E wks Diamond M Co h 311 Wunderlich ave
Soher, George L h 311 Wunderlich ave
Soher, Herbert A. [Ethel C.] toolmaker Goodman h 601 Lake ave W.
Soher, Herbert B h 368 5th N E
Soher, Norman L. [Laomia] machinist Star D & M Co h 368 5th N E
Soher, Rezin D. [Cornina E.] foreman Seiberling R Co h 566 Hopocan ave W
Sokac, Peter [Anna] foreman Seiberling L P Co h 507 Brady ave
Sokolsky, Helen clerk C W Smith h 329 Bell
Sokolsky, Mrs Mary [wid Ignace] h 329 Bell
Sokolovsky, Michael clerk H K Smith h 329 Bell
Sokolovsky, Pauline student h 329 Bell
Sokolovsky, Victor wks B & W Co h 329 Bell
Solark Dorothy wks Pitts V & F Co h 2723 Wooster rd N
Solark Mark student h 2723 Wooster rd N
Solasky Cecilia H clerk Stephen Ziblot h 263 26th N W
Solasky, Edward student h 124 19th N W
Solasky, Frances J student h 124 19th N W
Solasky, Peter [Jennie] wks Diamond M Co h 262 26th N W
Solasky, Stanley [Holm M.] wks B & W Co h 124 19th N W
Solov, Martin [Ludiu E.] grocer 941 Tuscarawas ave W h 53 19th N W
Soltis, Andrew [Anna] laborer h 163 16th N W
Soltis, John F wks B & W Co h 69 19th N W
Soltis, John J. [Anna M.] machinist Diamond M Co h 69 19th N W
Sommerak Andrew J. [Anna D.] clerk Bearfoot Sole Co h 243 14th N W
Sommerak John [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 867 Hopocan ave W
Sommerak Anthony L. [Margaret M.] wks Pitts P G Co h rear 1120 Wooster rd N
THE SOURS COAL & SUPPLY CO.

COAL, FEED, SEED, PAINT
BUILDING MATERIAL AND STOKERS

120 TUSCARAWAS AVE. EAST

Phone SHerwood 1725

Sours Donald M [Maxine T] with Sours Coal & Supply Co h 325 Baird ave
SOURS OSCAR L treas Sours Coal & Supply Co h 766 Noble ave, Akron O
Sours Thomas A [Emma S] h 642 Wooster rd N

SOURS WM D [Bessie C] sec Sours Coal & Supply Co h Manchester rd (Rex Hill) South Akron R D 5, Phone SH-9936

South James M 1st vice pres Great Northern Bldg & Loan Co h Akron O
Southard Arthur L [Adele H] (Peerless Rubber Sundries, Ak) h 531 Parkview ave
Southwood Charles J student h 66 Norwood
Southwood Gladys D h 66 Norwood
Southwood J Marvin [Grace T] millwright h 66 Norwood
Southwood Raymond P student h 66 Norwood
Southwood Wm D clerk h 66 Norwood
Southwood Wm D [Georgia H] h 462 Park ave W
Sovlansky Dorothy student h 221 1st N W
Sovlansky Thelma student h 221 1st N W
Sovlansky Walter [Mary] wks Galat P Co h 221 1st N W
Sovlansky Irene student h 1073 Prospect
Spak Wm salesman r 155 3d N W
Spann Wm S [Oscar] laborer h 615 Huston W
Sparber Abraham h 45 15th N W
Sparber Fannie h 46 15th N W
Sparber Joseph [Sarah A] (Barberton Used Furniture Co) h 46 15th N W
Sparber Louis clerk Chas Snyder h 342 Euclid ave, Akron O
Sparkeo Mrs Mary h 23 16th N W
Spawna Herman [Jean] laborer r 1284 Lincoln ct
Spear Geneva G student h 886 Wilbur ave
Spear Lee B h 886 Wilbur ave
Spear W Lewis h 886 Wilbur ave
Spear Walter M [Mary H] wks Pitts P G Co h 886 Wilbur ave
Speck Basil J student h 426 Snyder ave
Speck Blanche E wks Goodrich h 35 25th S W
Speck Cecil L student h 426 Snyder ave
Speck Charles E clerk h 932 Romig ave
Speck Cyrus L h 1136 Wooster rd N
Speck Dale M [Margaret C] wks Pitts V & F Corp h 392 Wunderlich ave
Speck Mrs Hannah (wid Frank) h 35 25th S W
Speck Harry B h 150 Glenn W
Speck Herschol F [Dorothy M] foreman Palmer M Co h 400 Tuscarawas ave E
Speck John R [Ruth A] olner Palmer M Co h 704 Wooster rd N
Speck Robert F [Ruth R] h 463 Laclein ave
Speck Stanley J [Hazel D] h 932 Romig ave
Spechar Catherine h 168 Ford ave E
Spechar John wks B & W Co h 168 Ford ave E
Spechar Nicholas [Helen] wks B & W Co h 168 Ford ave E
Spencer Alice wks Diamond M Co r 610 Hopocan ave W
Spencer Delma wks Firestone h 963 Wooster rd W
Spencer Edward J [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h rear 384 Belcher
Spencer Jay student h 506 Hopocan ave W
Spencer Wilma clerk Paul Kalifas h 505 Hopocan ave W
Spiering Edward [Arcie] wks Pitts V & F Corp h 487 Brady ave
Spethakis John [Esther] (Magic City Hotel) h 167 1st N W
Spetch Frank student h 949 Shannon ave
Spetch Frank M [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 263 29th N W
Spetch John student h 949 Shannon ave
Spetch John [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 949 Shannon ave
Spice Dale C [Irma L] wks Seiberling R Co h 684 StClair ave
Spice Jay [Elma] truck driver Pitts P G Co h 114 Waltz dr
Spicer Harvey [Thecla] wks Firestone h 79 19th N W
Spicer Mrs Florence repairman h rear 16 Dulworth ct
Spiegel Norbert G [Alfred M] wks B & W Co h 135 Summit W
Spiller Tatam wks Pitts V & F Corp r 333 5th N W
Spillette Gordon H [Ruth H] engr Goodrich h 339 Ford ave E
Spires George L [Mary L] wks Seiberling R Co h 849 Hopocan ave W
Sponsler John O ['Lenna E] farmer h 360 Parkview ave
Sponsler Owen J [Helen E] wks Seiberling R Co h 500 Parkview ave
Spoonster Eileen C student h 315 Wunderlich ave
Spoonster George A wks B & W Co h 315 Wunderlich ave
Spoonster Gertrude A h 315 Wunderlich ave
Spoonster Joseph B [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 315 Wunderlich ave
Spoonster Joseph B jr wks B & W Co h 315 Wunderlich ave
Spoonster Robert J student h 315 Wunderlich ave
Sport Mrs Veronica (wid Michael) h 55 Antles ave
Spotts John A chief clerk Ohio Edison Co h Akron O
Sprinkle Block 4922 Tuscarawas ave W
Spray Charles F [Mildred] bricklayer h 69 Antles ave
Spray Helen L h 69 Antles ave
Spray Ruth F phone otr City Building h 69 Antles ave
Sprunger Wm A sec and treas Ohio Brass Co h Mansfield O
Sprouch Mrs Irene (wid William) h 516 Harvard ave
Sprouch Michael M music teacher h 519 Harvard ave
Squar Cut Bath Store (Irvan Naretsky) variety store 503 Tuscarawas ave W
Squire Stanley [Bernice L] policeman Pitts P G Co r 85 17th N W
Squires George H clerk Ohio Edison Co h 135 Norwood
Squires H Howard (Squares Radio Co) h 135 Norwood
Squires Harry [Della M] teacher h 135 Norwood
Squares Radio Co (H H and T M Squares) 761 Wooster rd N
Squares Robert W student h 135 Norwood
Squares Theodore M (Squares Radio Co) h 135 Norwood
Stadler John wks B & W Co r 103 7th N W
Stadtmiller Amanda J music teacher h 60 24th N W
Stadtmiller Edwin W (J J Stadtmailler & Son) h 60 24th N W
Stadtmiller Gertrude B elk Pure Oil Co, A h 60 24th N W
Stadtmiller J J & Son (J J & D E) plumbers h 60 24th N W
Stadtmiller John J [Lena M] (J J Stadtmailler & Son) h 60 24th N W
Stafford Jack h 181 2d N W
Stahl Elaine L h 630 Jefferson ave
Stahl Eleanor G h 630 Jefferson ave
Stahl Emery U [Grace S] wks Suberling R Co h 630 Jefferson ave
Stahl Eugene F [Laura] wks Ak Porcelain Co h 537 Washington ave
Stahl Evelyn R student h 463 Grandview ave
Stahl Gilbert L [Velda I] truck driver City h 64 Antles ave
Stahl J Calvin [Debbie E] clerk Firestone h 476 Grandview ave
Stahl Janet A h 476 Grandview ave
Stahl Lester W rubberworker h 453 Grandview ave
Stahl Robert D h 64 Antles ave
Stahl Velma R h 476 Grandview ave
Stahler Donald [Eva] insurance agent h 209 Tuscarawas ave E
Stambaugh Thelma teacher High School h 571 Lake ave W
Stamp Byron B [Leila] (Barberton Central Garage) h Norton Center O
Stamp Earl E wks B & W Co h 327 George
Stamp Haskell H [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 398 Dan
Stamp Wakefield h 327 George
Stamp Wallace E [Margaret L] h 327 George
Stanchil Milton tailor D Msikan h 163 Wooster rd N
Stanchil Olga student h 907 Tuscarawas ave W
Stanchil Srdozzi [Marina] grocer 907 Tuscarawas ave W h same
Stanko Rev Edward J pastor StCyril and Methodius Church h 879 Shannon ave
Stankos Samuel [Mildred] wks Pitts V & F Corp h 399 Van
Stankovich Michael wks Diamond M Co h 159 16th N W
Stanley Allane wks W I Zellers h 151 7th N W
Stanley Charles H [Catherine] chef h 267 Glenn
Stanley E Eugene h P G Schake, s s Robinson ave E
Stanley Ernest J [Anna E] wks B & W Co h 701 Tuscarawas ave W
Stanley George [Mary] h 523 Parkview ave
Stanley Mrs Ida h 322 Irish alley
Stanley John E laborer h 523 Parkview ave
Stanley John G [Ruby F] wks Seiberling L P Co h 501 Irish alley
Stanley Mary h 322 Irish alley
Stanley Milton M h P G Schake, s s Robinson ave E
Stanley Paul W wks B & W Co h P G Schake, s s Robinson ave E
Stanley Vernon H [Ada M] watchmaker Hart Jewelry Co h 620 Ford ave E
Stanley Virgil D h P G Schake, s s Robinson ave E
Stanley Wilfred J draftsman h 523 Parkview ave
Stanocvich Psycho wks Pitts P G Co r 892 Tuscarawas ave W
Starzweck Besme wks Diamond M Co r 290 Wunderlich ave
Starcher Evelyn R h 62 23d S W
Starcher Fred A [Rose L] wks Pitts P G Co h 62 23d S W
Starcher Glenn E student h 44 23d N W
Starcher Harold C student h 44 23d N W
Starcher Hobart E [Hazel M] pressman Barberton Herald h w s 31st N W, R D 1
Starcher Juanita I student h 44 23d N W
Starcher Justine M student h w s 31st N W
Starcher Mildred M h 62 23d S W
Starcher Roy F [Mina M] laborer h 44 23d N W
Starcher Roy R machinist h 70 22d N W
Starcher Russell P [Ada M] foreman Pitts P G Co h 27 23d S W
Starcher Wilburn E [Edna L] laborer h 57 23d S W
Starukhi Mrs Mary vice pres Barberton Motor Sales Inc h 1187 N Main, Akron O
TARBINKI WM [Mary] pres Barberton Motor Sales Inc h 1187 N Main, Akron O, Phone
WA-5635
Stark John [Barbara] wks Ohio Brass Co r 553 Huston E
Starr Mrs Theresa [wind John] h 485 Norton ave
Starkey Genevieve A bkpr D Msikan h 1975 6th S W, Akron
Starr A Glenn [Leona E] sta attdt G R Carl h 149 Norwood
Starr Charles H student h 196 31st S W
Star LaVonna S student h 196 31st S W
Star Lan C student h 196 31st S W
Star Mrdrea wks Diamond M Co h 89 State E
Star Robert C laborer h 196 31st S W
Star Mrs Selena M h 540 Lloyd
Starner David C [Marion L] mach Firestone h 159 Yonker
Starner David W student h 159 Yonker
Starner Lois H clerk h 159 Yonker
Starins Elizabeth student h 436 Wunderlich ave
Starns Robert [Gertrude] wks Pitts V & F Corp h 436 Wunderlich ave
Starns Robert jr student h 436 Wunderlich ave
Starr Bozos wks Pitts P G Co r 60 15th N W
Starr Forrest D [E Allee] mgr Lake Recreation h Akron O
Starr Stephen F [Mary A] mechanic Weigand Bros Garage h 758 Way N
Stasko John [Mary] machinist B & W Co h 218 15th N W
STATE AUTOMOBILE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO, O H Miller dist mgr, 145 2d N W.

Phone SH-1716

State Liquor Store, See Ohio State Dept of Liquor Control

Stauffer Jacob [Elia] wks Yoder Bros h 87th N E

Stauffer Jacob jr [Louella] wks Yoder Bros h 379 Hopocan ave W

Stauffer John H h 238 1st N W

Stauffer Luther D [E Catherine] toolmaker Firestone h 556 Parkview ave

Stauffer WM A [Jennie A] h 303 Pfeiffer

Stebek Harold A wth T J Stebek h 219 Norton ave

Stebek Mary C h 219 Norton ave

STECK THOMAS J [May A] (Tom's Teggory) men's furnishings, clothing, shoes etc

505 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-1322 h 219 Norton ave, Phone SH-1760

Stebly Anthony [Jennie] laborer h 149 17th N W

Stebly August student h 149 17th N W

Stebly Frank J [Mary] layout man B & W Co h 198 15th N W

Stebly Helen B beauty operator h 198 15th N W

Stebly Marjorie A student h 198 15th N W

Steck Wilma teacher Oakdale School h 329 Ford ave E

Stecc Helen student h 223 21st N W

Stecc John wks Seiberling R Co h 223 21st N W

Stecc Mary A student h 223 21st N W

Stecc Michael [Susan] wks Seiberling R Co h 223 21st N W

Stecc Sophia h 223 21st N W

Stedron Lucille beauty operator h 41 24th N W

 Steele Beulah A stenographer h 85 224 N W

 Steele Charles [Faye] h 75 Norwood

 Steele George h 315 Norton ave

 Steele Helen E clerk Seiberling R Co h 315 Norton ave

 Steele John W [Emily M] wks Pitcairn Co h 315 Norton ave

 Steele Minnie E asst mgr Barberton Credit Rating Bureau h 315 Norton ave

 Steele Nelle cook Peoples Hosp h 85 223 N W

 Steele Thomas F [Anna] laborer h 75 Norwood

 Steele Vern W laborer h 85 224 N W

 Steele Charles F [Lillian M] wks Diamond M Co h 553 Washington ave

 STEESE ARCHIE C [Elia] cost mgr Barberton Div Ohio Brass Co h 16th N W ext, R D 1

 Phone SH-5993

 Steege Dolores M stenog Ohio Brass Co h 1227 Liberty ave

 Steege Gladys M h 1227 Liberty ave

 Steege Mrs Grace seamstress J C Penney Co Inv h 1227 Liberty ave

 Steehe Henry C [Irene L] eraneman B & W Co h 1052 North ct

 Steeves Martin E wks Pitts P G Co r 1057 Tuscarawas ave W

 Stefinos Joseph N [Elizabeth A] wks Diamond M Co h 58 14th N W

 Stefinich George S [Juba] laborer h 409 Van

 Stefsensky John [Rose] molder B & W Co h 309 VanBuren ave S

 Stegell Thomas H laborer h 190 Wooster rd N

 Stef Vani [Celina] wks Diamond M Co h 190 Wooster rd N

 Stech Cota [Lula] wks Pitts V & F Corp h 245 Robinson ave E

 Stech Louis h 211 24 N W

 Steigler Charles J [Thelma R] electrical repr 185 2d N W h Sherman rd, R D 1

 Steinman Anna student h 30 26th N W

 Steiner Frank [Mary] h 30 26th N W

 Steinbarger Clifford J [Naomi] mgr Singer Sewing Mch Co h 599 Johnston, Akron O

 Stekle Barbara A stenog W E Diehm h 526 Creedmoor ave

 Stickle Michael J [Ethel] wks Ohio Brass Co h 526 Creedmoor ave

 Stielzer Clayton 0 millman Sun Rubber Co h 570 Wooster rd N

 Stier JL [Nellie A] foreman Sun Rubber Co h 570 Wooster rd N

 Stender Martin H [Blanche M] machinist Diamond M Co h 302 34th N W

 Stender Myron H [Arlene E] wks Diamond M Co h 580 Lloyd

 Stender Russell O [Ruth I] machinist Pitcairn Co h 1479 Ettole dr

 Stender Walter W [Katherine] machinist Pitcairn Co h 700 StClair ave

 STEPHENS HERBERT C [Ethel] local mgr Ohio Edison Co h 774 Chalker, Akron O

 Stephens Walter L [Gladys] painter Pitts P G Co h 964 Northview ave

 Stephens Orland E [Myrtle] wks Yoder Bros h 60 Stirling ave

 Sterling Frank [Theresa] wks Pitts P G Co h 213 16th N W

 Sterling Frank R [Antoinette] machinist B & W Co h 49 Brown

 Sterling Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 213 16th N W

 Sterzter Mrs Rose (wifl John) h 133 State W

 Stetler Esther wks 182 7th N W

 Stetler Warren A salesman Ohio Edison Co h Akron O

 Stetz Peter [Heleen] wks Pitts P G Co h 212 23rd N W

 Stetzik Anna wks Diamond M Co h 379 Frank

 Stetzik John [Olga] laborer h 379 Frank

 Stetzik Mrs Mary (wifl Theodore) h 379 Frank

 Stetzik Michael h 379 Frank

 Stevanov Tessa [Mary] h 394A Van
Strain Oletus J [Marie K] electrician Ohio Ed Co h 162 7th N W
Strain Mrs Mary E (wid Christ) h 162 7th N W
Strajko Emil wks B & W Co h 69 8th N W
Strajko Walter [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 69 8th N W
Strausser Curtis G (Strausser Laboratory) h 32 17th N W
Strauss Mrs Emma C [wed Cornelius B] h 32 17th N W
Straw M Laboratory (C G Strausser) rear 32 17th N W
Strawhecker Mrs Frances T (wid Allison E) h 954 Wooster rd N
Strayer Albert [Betty] laborer r 150 1st N W
Strazan Ann L stenog I A Barnett Co h 8614 Wooster rd W
Strazan Joseph wks B & W Co h 8614 Wooster rd W
Strazan Stephen [Caroline] restaurant 861 Wooster rd W h 8614 same
Straziar John [Marv] wks Colonial Salt Co h 164 22d N W
Straziser Mollie J h 189 21st N W
Straziser Stanley T laborer h 189 21st N W
Strick Helen h 391 VanBuren ave S
Strick Mildred student h 391 VanBuren ave S
Strick Peter [Catherine] millman Seiberling R Co h 391 VanBuren ave S
Strick Samuel salesm man h 391 VanBuren ave S
Strick Stephen laborer h 391 VanBuren ave S
Streich Louis [Mary L] wks B & W Co h rear 69 Diamond ave apt 4
Steedman Andrew [Mary] laborer h 945 Hopocan ave W
Street Christine L manicur 217 25th N W h 217 25th N W
Street Gordon W clerk Walgreen Drug h 217 25th N W
Street Wm H [Eva E] watchman Ohio Brass Co h 217 25th N W
Streeter Mrs Delores wks Seiberling R Co h 6274 Tuscarawas ave W
Streeter Henry wks Pitts P G Co h 128 17th N W
Streeter Joseph laborer h 128 17th N W
Streeter Louis H engr Goodrich h 413 Wooster rd N
Streeter Mrs Mary [wid Anthony] h 128 17th N W
Streeter Mrs Mary M City Treasurer h 413 Wooster rd N
Strickland John W [Ruth H] machinist B & W Co h 78 20th S W
Strickland Mrs Lavinia [wed Edward M] h 144 7th N W
Strickland Em M [Joan W] vhmtlwr B & W Co h 1091 Bellview ave
Strickland Alexander Billiards 108 15th N W h 881 Tuscarawas ave W
Strickland Archie [Sylvia] h 881 Tuscarawas ave W
Stroble George H Canal N
Stroemple Chester J [Jeannette E] engineer Pitts P G Co h 55 24th N W
Strokel Charles [Rose] h 76 10th N W
Strokel Charles J [Mary F] wks Seiberling R Co h 552 Wesleyan ave
Strokel Edward R h 76 15th N W
Strokel Frank h 52 10th S W
Strokel Mrs Gertrude h 52 10th S W
Strokel Joseph laborer h 52 10th S W
Strokel Wm R student h 76 15th N W
Stuehrak Caroline h 243 19th N W
Stuehrak George [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 49 19th N W
Stuehrak Helen S student h 49 19th N W
Stuehrak Michael [Ellen] millman Seiberling R Co h 243 19th N W
Stuehrak Michael jr manicur h 243 19th N W
Stuehrak Paul A wks Seiberling R Co h 243 19th N W
Stuehrak Anthony h 980 Perry ave
Stuehrak Herman J [Edna R] wks Seiberling R Co h 1030 Perry ave
Studebaker Elwyn H [Lucelle E] wks B & W Co h 1271 Central ave
Studebaker John [Antonia] wks Diamond M Co h 290 1st N W
Studebaker John jr [Elizabeth] machinist Diamond M Co h 290 1st N W
Studebaker Joseph [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 775 Brady ave
Studebaker Pauline h 260 1st N W
Stuhldreher Harry A [Margaret J] auditor I A Barnett Co h 745 Way N
Stuhldreher Paul E clerk B & W Co h 123 7th N W
Stumpf Harry wks Pitts P G Co r 672 Tuscarawas ave W
Stumpf Margaret clerk Great Northern Bldg & Loan Co h 3D 1
Stumpf Delbert H [Helen M] wks B & W Co h Wadsworth O
Stumpf Edward clerk B & W Co r 153 7th N W

STUMPF ELMER B [Anna M] physician 108 3d N W, Phone SH-4623, hours 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p m h 524 Park ave W, Phone SH-1837

Stumpf Mrs Frances r 390 Tuscarawas ave E
Stumpf Mrs Luella O (wid Henry) h 263 Tuscarawas ave E
Stumpf Robert H h 352 Park ave W
Sturgeson Isaac S h 48 Norwood
Sturgill Denver C wks Diamond M Co h 157 24th N W
Sturgill J Frank [Rebecca] clerk Frank Linton h 157 24th N W
Sturgill Pauline W wks Sun Rubber Co h 157 24th N W
Sturgill Ruth M asst cashr Prud I Co h 157 24th N W
Stutzman Marjorie O clerk Seiberling R Co h 165 Oakwood
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY
FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

STUVER BROS CO The, J C Stuver pres, T J Stuver sec and treas, J W Stuver mgr, builders
supplies, clay products, feed, coal, seeds etc 692 and 694 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-3144
Stuver Donald A with Stuver Bros Co h Robinson ave ext, R D 3
Stuver Frank W [Mabel M] h 102 Norwood
Stuver James W [Betty] mgr Stuver Bros Co h 1256 Calhoun ave, Akron O
Stuver John C [Mary A] pres Stuver Bros Co h 2183 25th S W, Akron O
Stuver Thomas J [Maud P] sec and treas Stuver Bros Co h Robinson ave ext, R D 3
Stuver Thomas J jr with Stuver Bros Co h Robinson ave ext, R D 3
Subyak Stephen [Theresa] wks Diamond M Co h 223 Paige ave E
suitocki: Alexander student h 691 Wooster rd N
Suhotek Fannie M clerk h 691 Wooster rd N
Suhotek Fanny willam Kalamaazo 8 & F Co, Akron h 691 Wooster rd N
Subotek Joseph J [Mary M] barber 104 2d N W h 691 Wooster rd N
Subotek Julia A clerk h 691 Wooster rd N
Subotek Michael rubberworker h 691 Wooster rd N
Subotek Milena E student h 691 Wooster rd N
Subotin Otrad h Canal N
Suice Frank wks B & W Co h 2842 Wooster rd N
Suice Nikola [Catherine] h 147 15th N W
Suice Rudolph M student h 147 15th N W
Suice Stella (wtr Thomas) h 2841 Wooster rd N
Suicke Irene C wks Yoder Bros h 395 Dan
Suicke Stephen C [Anna M] wks Diamond M Co h 395 Dan
Suicke Stephen C jr in U S Navy h 395 Dan
Sukie Joseph [Theresa E] patternmaker Pitearr Co h 445 VanBuren ave S
Sukie Michael [Anna M] h 351 College ave
Sukie Michael jr h 351 College ave
Sulak Julius [Julia] wks Goodyear h 82 18th S W
Suliks George D (George's Radio Service) h 243 17th N W
Suliks Harry J wks Pitts P G Co h 243 17th N W
Suliks Wm F [Alice M] electrician Ohio Brass Co h 241 16th N W
Suliks Mrs Catherine C (wtr John O) h 461 Wooster rd N
Sullivan Jerry h 1103 Wooster rd W
Suizbach Russell F [Donna G] rubberworker h 44 Elmwood
Summerlot Byron II sec Wright T & F Co h 652 Schiller ave, Akron O
Summers Albert A [Julian C] machinist Diamond M Co h 39 10th N W
Summers Charles [Louise] laborer h 112 National ave
Summers Helen M cashier Met L Co h 39 10th N W
Summit Cleaners (Dave Shecht) 1375 Wooster rd W
Summit Finance Co, Dr H A Finefrock pres, F H Swigart sec and treas, 5444 Tuscarawas ave W
Summit Oil & Gas Co, O W Merz pres and treas, Genevieve Willenbacher sec, auto serv sta
929 Wooster rd N
Summit View Apartments 207-15 Summit W
Summit Wholesale Grocery Co (Branch), R A Bump mgr, 75 6th N W
Sumner Stephen [Helen] wks Seiberling L P Co h 1012 Hopeman ave W
Sumner Stephen jr wks Seiberling L P Co h 1012 Hopeman ave W
Sumrach Jacob wks B & W Co r 327 3d N E
SUN RUBBER CO The, J T McLane pres, G V Martin vice pres, F W Smith jr sec and treas, mfrs of 'Sunrueco' rubber toys. 'Sunrueco' rubber, sold as "soft molded rubber goods, office and factory supplies" at Dealview ave at Barberton Belt Line Ry, Phones SH-2158 and 2159 (see page 1)
Sungy Mrs Anna wks Seiberling L P Co h 392 Dan
Sungy Mrs Catherine (wtr George) wks Diamond M Co h 408 Dan
Sungy Charles [Helen] truck driver h 31 Canal N
Sungy George wks B & W Co h 408 Dan
Sungy George h 31 Canal N
Sungy Joseph [Emma F] laborer h 865 Brady ave
Sungy Michael [Mary] wks B & W Co h 317 Wunderlich ave
Sunkin Alice M h 332 Newell
Sunkin Edward R wks Pitts V & F Corp h 352 Newell
Sunkin Evelyn M h 332 Newell
Sunkin Henry E [Florence L] laborer h 64 Fairmount
Sunkin Howard E [Leona] truck driver City h 352 Newell
Sunkin Willis A h 352 Newell
Suppan Bernece T student h 733 Wooster rd N
Suppan George J [Anna K] foreman B & W Co h 733 Wooster rd N
Suppan Helen J stenog h 733 Wooster rd N
Suppan Hortense G student h 733 Wooster rd N
Suppan Magdalene A clerk B & W Co h 733 Wooster rd N
Susersky John [Susan] barber 587 Brady ave h same
Sussick Joseph [Theresa] wks B & W Co h 145 17th N W
Sussman John [Rose E] wks Pitts P G Co h 145 17th N W
Sustanc Joseph [Marx] wks Pitts V & F Corp h 405 Van
Sustarnek Joseph jr student h 405 Van
Sutter Anthony J [Anna E] clerk h 90 Fernwood
Sutter Charles T welder B & W Co h 99 Fernwood
Sutter Grace M assembler h 99 Fernwood
Sutter Joseph F [Agnes J] wks B & W Co h 743 Princeton ave
Sutter Lawrence A [Catherine A] wks B & W Co r 702 Lake ave W
Sutter M ile R h 99 Fernwood
Sutter Ralph E welder B & W Co h 99 Fernwood
Sutter Ruth M h 99 Fernwood
Svertrup Malte draftsman B & W Co r 259 Tuscarawas ave E
Svertrop Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Sun Rubber Co h 57 Antics ave
Svertrops Emil L meat cutter h 180 2d N W
Svertrops Irene C wks Sun R Co h 180 2d N W
Svertrops Louis [Catherine] barber 180 2d N W h same
Svete Frank [Frances] wks Pitts P G Co h 546 Hurton E
Swafford James L [Odessa] rubber worker h 1710 Kennmore Blvd
Swagley Betty h 275 3d N W
Swagler Marguerite K clerk Public Utilities h 275 3d N W
Swain Mrs Chloe A [wid Jacob] h 275 21st N W
Swain Mrs Ella [wid Frederick] h 105 8th N W
Swain Esther bkpr Chas Snyder h Doverstown rd
Swain Jack L student h 277 21st N W
Swain Warren L [Hazel H] wks Ohio Brass Co h 277 21st N W
Swallows Grace E student h rear 1030 Perry ave
Swallows Henry R student h rear 1030 Perry ave
Swallows Wm L [Julia E] laborer h rear 1030 Perry ave
Swann Benj J h 6 24th N W
Swann Robert W student h 6 24th N W
Swann Wm F [Olo L] wks Pitts P G Co h 6 24th N W
Sward Ivar B [Dagmar] foramen Bernard Coast Const Co Akron O
Swart Forest [Ellenor] laborer h 1156 Benton
Swarts George M [Edith I] electrician B & W Co h 135 8th N W
Swarts John M [Martha A] draftsman Northern Ohio G T Co h 41 10th S W
Swarts Mary M bkpr Summit Finance Co h 335 8th N W
Swarts S Allison golf instructor h 338 Norton ave
Swarts Samuel D [Mima J] chairman City Engineer h 138 Norton ave
Swaw Wm H [T Pauline] wks B & W Co h 102 24th N W
Swartz Mrs Catherine A [wid Wm H] h 116 Oakwood
Swartz Olive J press opr h 116 Oakwood
Swartz Henry M [Esther] wks Firestone h 104 Meadow et
Swartz Leroy L wks Conrad Weigand h 116 Oakwood
Sweeney Darl E [Sadie] wks B & W Co h 128 8th N W
Sweeney Darl M machinist B & W Co h 128 8th N W
Sweeney Donald A [Isabelle M] wks Firestone r 695 Summit N
Sweeney Elmont C wks Diamond M Co h 128 8th N W
Sweeney Hazel M wks Goodrich h 128 8th N W
Sweet Raymond H h 24 Palmer ave
Swier J Clifford [Lucy E] welder B & W Co h 100 Waltz dr
Swift Harvey O freight agent Akron, Canton & Yo Ry Co h Akron O
Swigart Charles H [Hattie M] h 234 4th N W
Swigart D Herbert [Minnie] salesman J V Swartz h 390 Ford ave E
Swigart Mrs Ella M [wid Lynn] h 243 Lake Anna et
Swigart Elmer L [Myrtle M] h 106 State W
Swigart Ford H [Edna M] see and treas Summit Finance Co h 413 Ford ave E
Swigart Paul H welder h 106 State Ave
Swigart Art E [Pearl A] wks Seiberling R Co h 689 Highland ave
Swiger Chve V h 531 Huston E
Swiger Dorothy V student h 689 Highland ave
Swiger Orval R [Isabel] wks Seiberling R Co h 531 Huston E
Swiger Charles E [Anna J] wks B & W Co h 537 Harvard ave
Swigert Clifford L [Loretta M] wks B & W Co h 33 Elmwood
Swigert Ruth O clerk B & W Co h 537 Harvard ave
Swihart Wm C [Bernice S] wks Diamond M Co h 549 Lloyd
Swinehart Mrs Corden (wid George) h 538 Hopeman ave W
Swinehart John W [Ruth E] supervisor Firestone h w e 31st N W
Swinehart Orrin P [Gertrude L] clerk Siekler's Restr h 329 6th N W
Swinehart Mrs Veeta E [wid Dr Murray E] h 359 Baird ave
Swinehart Wm W [Mary C] sales mgr Yoder Bros h 561 Parker ave
Swihart Martha E office see THE A POLSKY CO h 191 3d N W
Swinhart Mrs Myna A [wid Emmet] h 543 Parker ave
Swinhart Samuel N h 191 3d N W
Swire George A [Harriet] laborer h 106 31st S W
Swire George W [Norm B] h 249 31st N W
Swire Wm H [Ruth M] wks B & W Co h 582 5th N E
Swisher Dale E h 40 10th S W
THE STANDARD MORTGAGE CO. REAL ESTATE
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Taffin Mrs Angelene h 458 Snyder ave
Taffin August [Loretta] wks Yoder Bros h 458 Snyder ave
Taffin Louis [Elise] M pipefitter Pitts P G Co h 56 Norwood
Takacs John [Helen] millman Sun Rubber Co h 515 Brady ave
Takacs John jr [Anna] h 565 Brady ave
Takacs Stephen [Mary] molder B & W Co h 53 Diamond ave
Talley Leslie E [Clara] wks Sun R Co h 521 Harding ave
Tallman Frank M [Laura] wks Good year h 740 Wooster rd N
Tallman George R [Nora L] electrician Pitts P G Co h 445 Erie
Tallon Mrs Eva [wid Stephen] h 399 Norton ave
Tallos Joseph h 235 Wolf ave E
Tallos Steve J [Magdalene] M wks B & W Co h 399 Norton ave
Tamasovich Cecelia M student h 214 15th N W
Tamasovich Edward J student h 214 15th N W
Tamasovich Elmer G student h 214 15th N W
Tamasovich Joseph [Elise M] wks B & W Co h 214 15th N W
Tamasovich Lawrence F student h 214 15th N W
Tanneck John [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 141 17th N W
Tanneck John jr student h 141 17th N W
Tanner Hazel M [Ideal Cleaners] h 317 5th N W
Tanner John E [Hazel M] dry cleaner h 317 5th N W
Tansik Angelna clerk U L Telec h 208 23d N W
Tansik Anthony h 208 23d N W
Tansik Christine wks Seiberling R Co h 208 23d N W
Tansik Marystenographer Pitts P G Co h 208 23d N W
Tansky Felix [Sophia] wks B & W Co h 460 4th N W
Tarbell Earl H [Marie] salesman Ohio Edison Co h 970 Romig ave
Tarchan Andrew [Helen] wks Diamond M Co h 214 Paige ave E
Tariton Francis J laborer r 167 Sylvester
Tariton Mrs Minnie r 167 Sylvester
Tariton Virgil [Elise J] wks B & W Co h 622 Madison ave
Tarnocz Andrew E [Mary A] slenum Ohio Edison Co h 353 Wooster rd N
Tarnocz Stephen beer 266 Wooster rd N h 4214 Hopocan ave W
Tassen Mrs Mabel I nurse Citizens Hospital h 314 Wooster rd N
Tattich Helen wks Firestone h 205 Paige ave E
Teman Mrs Agnes S h 503 Holmes ave
Teman Luther C wks Pitts P G Co h 503 Holmes ave
Tauss Harry J [Clara] draftsmen B & W Co h 75 Elmwood
e
Tavanelli Joseph J [Aldene V] wks Ohio Brass Co h 269 Morgan
Tavanelli Joseph J [Anna M] wks Seiberling R Co h 704 2d N W
Tavanello Nick [Theresa] wks Ohio Brass Co h 269 Morgan
Tawney Anna B student h 124 Hazelwood
Tawney Arthur H [Tawney Ice Cream Co] h 665 Wooster rd W
Tawney Clark L [Alice C] h 124 Hazelwood
Tawney Ice Cream Co (Arthur H Tawney) 146 8th N W
Tawney Leon clerk Diamond M Co h 124 Hazelwood
Taylor Albert A [Lillian L] wks Pitcairn Co h 170 State W
Taylor Alton J h 546 VanBuren ave S
TAYLOR'S FUNERAL HOME

MRS. ESTHER M. TAYLOR, Proprietor

EFFICIENT FUNERAL SERVICE

"Since 1913"

201 THIRD STREET N. W.

Phone SHERWOOD 1723

Taylor Garfield [Kathleen] laborer h 400 Snyder ave
Taylor George student h 40 5th N W
Taylor George R [Charlotte O] surgeon 65 4th N W h 543 Wooster rd W
Taylor Homer [Constance A] laborer h 59 44th N W
Taylor Iris J [Mamie M] laborer h 42 21st N W
Taylor James [Rose] wks Pitts V & F Corp h 534 Brady ave
Taylor James A h 42 21st N W
Taylor James R h 235 Wolf ave E
Taylor John H 40 5th N W
Taylor John H [Mary H] wks B & W Co h 102 Glenn
Taylor John music teacher h 102 Glenn
Taylor Joseph student h 354 George
Taylor Lee G h 354 George
Taylor Leroy F student h 42 21st N W
Taylor Lotte laborer r 403 Wunderlich ave
Taylor Louis student h 40 5th N W
Taylor Mrs Mary (wid Geo) wks Goodrich h 40 5th N W
Taylor Mrs Mary H wks Estella Weatherburn h 534 Ford ave W
Taylor Paul [Mary] wks Firestone h 354 George
Taylor Ray mechanic B & W Garage h Akron O
Taylor Rebecca student h 400 Snyder ave
Taylor Stephen Y [Mary] boiler maker h 546 VanBuren ave S
Taylor Stephen Y jr h 546 VanBuren ave S
Taylor Thomas W wks B & W Co h 534 Ford ave W
Taylor William [Alberta] h 235 Wolf ave E
Tebehit Charles wks City r 655 Wooster rd W
Teillle George W [Dorma M] wks Goodrich h 1111 Wooster rd N
Tetsworth Ray F [Mary J] auto service station 601 Tuscarawas ave W h 234 6th N W
Telec Uros L [Mildred L] grocer etc 262 Norton ave h 276 same
Teifer George T [Jemima] acct B & W Co h 634 Ford ave E
Teifer James Mc [Helen] wks B & W Co h Akron-Wadsworth rd
Temple Jennie teacher h 1342 Wooster rd W
Tene Michael [Pearl] salesman Summit Dry Clnrs h 316 Newell
Tenyak Angelina wks Diamond M Co h 226 16th N W
Tenyak Emil student h 226 16th N W
Tenyak Helen student h 226 16th N W
Tenyak Margaret h 226 16th N W
Tenyak Pauline wks Yoder Bros h 226 16th N W
Tenyak Stephen [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 226 16th N W
Tenyak Stephen Jr wks Pitts P G Co h 226 16th N W
Tepus George h 146 Snyder ave
Teransky Mrs Rose (wid Mike) h 229 24 S W
Teransky Wm [Grace] wks Diamond M Co h 391 Dan
Terpe Darrell student h 96 Columbia ct
TERPE FRANK A [Hazel F] office mgr Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co h 96 Columbia ct
Terrell Mrs Leonia (wid George) h 358 Frank
Terry Fete P [Chaney] wks Ponna R B h 342 Joseph
Terry Thomas T [Cora S] wks Pitts P G Co h 23 26th S W
Thomas Martin (Gizella) h 138 15th N W
Thomas Michael baker Supreme Do-Nuts, Akron h 307 Lucas
Thomas Milan [Katherine] laborer h 1061 Hopocan ave W
Thomas Miles S [Oliva A] carpenter h 138 State E
Thomas Naida M wks Ohio Brass Co h 126 Sylvester
Thomas Nellie wks Seiberling R Co h 307 Lucas
Thomas Noel E [Olga L] clerk h 84 20th S W
Thomas Peter student h 307 Lucas
Thomas Ralph student h 307 Lucas
Thomas Ray F welder h 136 Elmwood
Thomas Ray R teacher Highland School h 261 19th N W
Thomas Samuel student h 126 Sylvester
Thomas Mrs Sophia h 235 Wolf ave E
Thomas Stanley S h 557 Rubber
Thomas T Louise clerk h 138 State E
Thomas Thomas F [Ida] wks B & W Co h 60 20th S W
Thomas Thomas J [Marie] wks Diamond M Co h 557 Rubber
Thomas Wnso [Anna] carpenter h 307 Lucas
Thomas Wayne R orderly County Hospital h 28 Hiram E
Thomas William [Elizabeth] h 609 Creedmoor ave
Thomas Wm G [Clara S] gro 540 9th N E h same
Thomas Wm T [Pauline M] wks B & W Co h 532 Miami ave,
Thomas Wm U [Verda J] electrician B & W Co h 760 Way N
Thombs Cloyd A [Evelyn L] wks Seiberling R Co h 163 23d N W
Thompson Ada A h 25 19th N W
Thompson Cyril C [Louise] foreman Ohio Brass Co h 552 Parker ave
Thompson Elizabeth J stenog Sun Rubber Co r 579 Lake ave W
Thompson Fred [Edith C] pipefitter Pitsa P G Co h 1028 Columbus ave
Thompson Fred L [Laura S] kiln placer Ohio Brass Co h 1000 Northview ave
Thompson Grace r 71 7th N W
Thompson James F [Gena A] rubberworker h 746 Wooster rd N
Thompson Juanita L student h 1082 Columbus ave
Thompson L Clayton [Mary G] chef h 116 Glen
Thompson Paul L [Bessie G] pressman Seiberling R Co h 136 State W
Thompson Ralph J student h 746 Wooster rd N
Thompson Sybil E student h 126 State W
Thompson T B engineer Ak & B BR h R D 2
Thompson Theron T [Hanna E] wth Sun Rubber Co h 243 4th N W
THOMPSON THOMAS G wks Duchess, Parker & Thompson Inc h 536 Creedmoor ave
Thompson Virgil teacher High School h 501 Tuscarawas ave W
Thompson Wm L [Gladys M] truck driver City h 540 Wesleyan ave
Thompson Wm L [Mayemma] clerk B & W Co h 114 Louise ct
Thorn Leslie engr B & W Co r 261 Norton ave
Thornible Esther student h 126 31st S W
Thornible Robert E [Ruth M] foreman B & W Co h 126 31st S W
Thorviansky Dusan [Luba] h 280 Pfeiffer
Thrams Guy E [Pauline B] laborer r 1089 Liberty ave
Tibensky Charles [Rose M] engineer h 29 22d N W
Tibensky Louis [Anna] millman Seiberling R Co h 170 17th N W
Tibensky Stephen J wks Diamond M Co h 29 22d N W
Tiffin Norma F student h 34 16th N W
Tiffin Norman H [Bessie M] carpenter h 34 16th N W
Tiffin Norman H Jr student h 34 16th N W
Tiffin Victor J [Blanche C] foreman B & W Co h 224 Cassell ave
Tiffin W Leslie [Lucy M] salesmen h 399 Ford ave E
Tilley Bessie A student h 86 Yonker
Tilley Charles W [Sarah A] wks City h 86 Yonker
Tilley Charles W Jr clerk h 86 Yonker
Tilley Mary T student h 86 Yonker
Tilson Fred r rear 36 Huston W
Timko Mrs Florence (wid George) h 53 Huston W
Timko Fred F [Mildred F] wks Goodrich h 176 State E
Timko George h 53 Huston W
Timnell Mrs Anna (wid John) h 640 Holmes ave
Timnell Michael [Anna] wks Ohio Brass Co h 640 Holmes ave
Tinkham Albert A wks B & W Garage h Akron O
Tinsley Joseph E [Violet E] laborer h 78 Gale dr
Tuppers Ruth r 240 Wooster rd N
Turboych Nick [Isa] meat cutter h 533 Holmes ave
Tusai Mrs Dominica (Good Poultry & Egg Co) h 363 Van
TONY'S CASH MARKET
ANTHONY RAKOCI, Proprietor
HIGHEST QUALITY FOOD PRODUCTS
GROCERIES
PRODUCE RECEIVED FRESH DAILY
WE DELIVER

356 NEWELL
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Topalsky Mrs Slovna (wid Atza) h 401 State E
Tope Cameron [Gertrude E] coal miner h 56 31st N W
Tope Leo O wks Midwest R Co h 56 31st N W
Tope Marvin G coal miner h 56 31st N W
Tope Nelson wks Midwest R Co h 56 31st N W
Tope Vernon P [Gertrude L] rubberworker h 149 Becher
Tople Wm S foreman Ohio Brass Co h R D 1
Topolosky Agnes E student h 223 16th N W
TOPOLOSKY JOHN L [Mary M] funeral director and Notary Public, invalid coach service
901-903 Wooster rd W h same, Phone SH-4823

Phone: SHERWOOD 4823

JOHN L. TOPOLOSKY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
SLOVENSKY POHRABNIK
INVALID CAR SERVICE
903 Wooster Road, W.

Notary Public

Topolosky Michael J [Anna] clerk Penna R R Co h 223 16th N W
Tosca Daniel r 4 Fairview ave
Tosell Michael [Helen] wks Pitts V & F Corp h 274 Cassell ave
Toth Albert [Rose] wks Pitts P Co h 17 20th S W
Toth Andrew student h 302 Wooster rd N
Toth Anton [Margaret] wks Pica Co h 17 Wolf ave W
Toth Anton p clerk Duma & Sons h 17 Wolf ave W
Toth Arthur [Anna] laborer h 853 Brady ave
Toth Mrs Catherine (wid John) h 962 Hopocan ave W
Toth Mrs Clara (wid Frank) h 1001 Wooster rd W
Toth Felix machinist B & W Co r 327 3d N E
Toth Frank D h 17 20th S W
Toth Gabriel C [Julia] clerk B & W Co r 53 20th S W
Toth George S [Anne] welder B & W Co h 264 Lake ave E
Toth John h 567 Ford ave W
Toth John h n Norton ave
Toth John [Elizabeth] clerk B & W Co h 18 Diamond ave
Toth John J [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 591 Brady ave
Toth Joseph wks Seiberling R Co h 166 14th N W
Toth Joseph P wks Diamond M Co h 17 20th S W
Toth Mrs Katie (wid Charles) h 234 2d S W
Toth Louis wks Bartrum Rubber Co h East Akron O, R D 3, Box 347
Toth Maggie student h 567 Ford ave W
Toth Margaret wks Sun Rubber Co h 567 Ford ave W
Toth Michael [Maggie] laborer h 567 Ford ave W
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Toth Peter [Katie] barber 264 Wooster rd N h 302 same
Toth Rose wks Wright Tool & F Co h 17 Wolf ave W
Toth Stephen [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 553 Rubber
Totura Anna wks Yoder Bros h 225 2d S W
Totura Mrs Elizabeth (wid John) wks Diamond M Co r 362 Wunderlich ave
Totura Emil S [Mary A] wks B & W Co r 94 21st N W
Totura George wks B & W Co h 225 2d S W
Totura Helen wks Seiberling L P Co h 225 2d S W
Totura Irene wks Yoder Bros h 325 2d S W
Totura Katherine student h 225 2d S W
Totura Olga h 225 2d S W
Totura William [Barbara] boilermaker B & W Co h 225 2d S W
Touville Mrs Faye wks Wright T & F Co h 604 Highland ave
Towneend Evelyn D student h 259 25th N W
Townsend Evelyn D student h 259 25th N W
Townsend Floyd J [F Louise] wks B & W Co h 909 Wilbur ave
Townsend Gertrude C clerk Seiberling R Co h 259 25th N W
Townsend John [Jessie D] wks Pitts P G Co h 259 25th N W
Townsend Walter C [Clarice T] wks Firestone h 909 Wilbur ave
Townley Esther J student h 926 Columbus ct
Townley Jeann D stenographer Pitts P G Co h 926 Columbus ct
Townley Marian E student h 926 Columbus ct
Townley Thorne L [Kate] custodian Pitts P G Co h 926 Columbus ct
Tracy Block 539 Tuscarawas ave W
Traeger Fred chemist Pitts P G Co r 94 Wilber rd W
Trainer Fred F [Margaret] rigger Pitts P G Co h 1023 Hopocono ave W
TRAINER J EDWARD [Mary L] gen supt Babcock & Wilcox Co h 336 Ridgewood rd, Akron O
Trulan Frank h & s freight
Trammel John E [Cecile J] engineer Citizens Hospital h 453 Wooster rd N
TRAUGOTT IRVING B [Emma T] treas Pittcairn Co and Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings Corp
h 653 Parker ave, Phone BR-3973

Traute H C vice pres Diamond Match Co h N Y City
Trautmann WM F [Doris J] machinist Ohio Brass Co r 92 15th N W
Traylor Stephen [Catherine] h 235 Wolf ave E
Treadwell Thomas [Irene] wks B & W Co r 189 8th N W
Tray Earl K [Rhoda] press operator h 1015 Romig ave
Tray Gertrude R student h 1015 Romig ave
Tray Kenneth E clerk L W Clouser h 1015 Romig ave
Treasure George R shipper Nye Rubber Co h 238 25th N W
Trensay Mrs Laura [wid John] h 792 Summit N
Trent Alabama wks D'Or Studios Inc h 203 22d N W
Trent Frank J student h 203 22d N W
Trent Jennie T h 203 22d N W
Trent Louis S clerk Post Office h 203 22d N W
Trent Mary A h 203 22d N W
Trent Stephen [Albina] wks Pitts P G Co h 203 22d N W
Trentowski Leo T wks B & W Co h 553 Rubber
Trentowski Stanley G [Helen J] wks B & W Co h 563 Rubber
Trentowski Walter [Camilla] wks B & W Co h 563 Rubber
Tressel Edward D [Maydelle] barber Dannemiller & Nedrow h 153 7th N W
Tressel H Margaret h 153 7th N W
Tressel Mrs Margaret [wid Charles] h 98 Hazelwood
Tressel Robert D student h 18A State W
Treuting Mrs Arnella A (wid August) h 236 14th N W
Trubonich Nicholas [Isla] mgr S Rogers h 533 Holmes ave
Tuck Alex h 175 2d N W
Trupp Chas D [Dorothy M] als eng'r O B Tel Co h 88 18th S W
Trupp Mrs Nelson F (wid David A) h 77 24th N W
Trut Dallas H [Maud E] carpenter h 144 Norton ave
Trutt WM J [Corinne M] patternmaker h 126 Yonker
Trobe Agnes R student h 1073 Columbus ave
Trobe Anthony [Anna] lab h 906 Tuscarawas ave W
Trobe Anthony [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 65 16th N W
Trobe Anthony jr student h 65 16th N W
Trobe Edward h 107 16th N W
Trobe Frank [Jennie] wks Pitts P G Co h 1073 Columbus ave
Trobe Frank Jr student h 1073 Columbus ave
Trobe Jeannette h 107 16th N W
Trobe Mrs Jennie [wid Joseph] h 107 16th N W
Trobe Joseph h 107 16th N W
Troha Mary wks Seiberling L P Co h 107 16th N W
Trostle Betty L student h 740 Wooster rd W
Trostle Margaret I waitress h 740 Wooster rd W
Trostle Richard A machinist B & W Co h 740 Wooster rd W
Trostle Winfred E [Mabel] wks Goodyear h 740 Wooster rd W
Trot Floyd A [Beulah] clerk Seiberling R Co h 391 15th N W
Trow George P [Ruth M] timekeeper h 563 Hopocan ave W
Trow Isaac [Althe] h 977 Hopocan ave W
Trow Morris wks B & W Co r 474 Park ave W
Trow Virgil engineer Ak & B B R R h R D 1
Toutman Mrs Anna M wks Wright Tool & F Co h 17 15th N W
Toutman Ceci C [Esther F] h 141 28th N W
Toutman George C barber Dannemiller & Nedrow h 5244 Tuscarawas ave W
Toutman Helen M h 17 15th N W
Toutman John r 4914 Tuscarawas ave W
Toutman William wks Pitts P G Co r 141 28th N W
Triville Mrs Lottie S (wtd Benton) h 676 Orchard ave
Trowbridge James salesmen Akron Pure Milk Co h 1246 California ave, Akron O
Trowbridge Thurman W [Nettie C] fireman Diamond M Co h 130 Morgan
Troy Francis clerk Peoples Service D S No 41 h Akron, O
Trpka Catherine J h 179 23d N W
Trpka John [Catherine 1] molder Pitearn Co h 179 23d N W
Trpka Paul J h 179 23d N W
Truxx Mrs Margaret A (wtd Thomas A) h 17 15th N W
Trux Ruth E h 17 15th N W
Truxx W Kenneth laborer h 17 15th N W
Trubach Elizabeth h 50 15th N W
Trubach Helen h 50 15th N W
Trubach John wks Diamond M Co h 50 15th N W
Trubach Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 50 15th N W
Trubach Joseph [Ellen] wks Seiberling R Co h 189 17th-N W
Trubach Victor [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 50 15th N W
Trubich Stephen wks Diamond M Co h 1062 Bellview ave
True William wks Seiberling R Co r 661 Hopocan ave W
Truxx Harold J [Grace 1] wks Goodrich h 519 Wesleyan ave
Trump Alice K clerk Yeager Co h 522 Lloyd
Trump Donald A rubberworker h 522 Lloyd
Trump Dorothy R office elk Ak Towel S Co h 522 Lloyd
Trump Elma H [Rose G] rubber mfr h 522 Lloyd
Trump June M student h 522 Lloyd
Trump Ralph V [Alverda L] machinist Pitts P G Co h 1251 Auburn ave W
Trussell Vaughn E [Pansy K] embalmer Wegland's Funeral Directors h 568 Lloyd
Trutko Nina stenog Wright T & F Co h 147 E South, Akron O
Tucker Mrs Anna h 179 24th N W
Tucker Daniel F [Margaret] h rear 1146 Wooster rd N
Tucker Esther M h rear 1146 Wooster rd N
Tucker Forrest L musician h rear 1146 Wooster rd N
Tucker Mrs Mary (wtd William) r 403 Wunderlich ave
Tulley Edward D [Gladye E] foreman Diamond M Co h 1005 Romig ave
TuItz Andrew [Bessie] janitor StAugustine h 200 7th N W
Tupes Charles [Katie] h 145 Canal S
Tupes George student h 145 Canal S
Tupes Peter track driver h 145 Canal S
Turanyi Anna h 95 17th N W
Turanyi Louis baker h 95 17th N W
Turanyi Michael P wks Ohio Brass Co h 95 17th N W
Turanyi Paul baker h 95 17th N W
Turanyi Peter [Rose] h 95 17th N W
Turanyi Peter jr laborer h 95 17th N W
Turanyi Rose h 95 17th N W
Turinsky Mrs Helen (wtd Nick) h 315 Van
Turinsky John [Blanche] laborer h 331 Lucas
Turinsky Mrs Mary (wtd John) h 331 Lucas
Turinsky Michael J [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 315 Van
Turino Matilda E wks 213 15th N W
Turkovich Ivan [Mary] laborer h 517 Hopocan ave W
Turkovich Vincent h 517 Hopocan ave W
Turman Mrs Mindie (wtd Ernest) seamstress h 70A Huston W
Turner Berj H [Maude P] laborer h n s Hiram W
Turner Calvin L h 267 21st N W
Turner Carmine E painter h 1258 Alberta
W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER CO.

BEST QUALITY DECORATIVE WALL PAPER
WINDOW SHADES -- VENETIAN BLINDS
PAINTS -- LINOLEUM

219 Second Street N. W.  Phone SHerwood 3016

Turney Stephen T [Olga M] physician 3061 Wooster rd N h 245 Huron
Tuttle James H [Ethel M] wks Pitts P G Co h 63 17th N W
Tuttle Mrs Josie I (wid Lester A) h 414 Tuscarawas ave E
Tuttty Mrs Ida M (wid W Linolea) h 482 Grandview ave
Tyrry Alexander wks Pitts P G Co h 566 VanBuren ave S
Tyrry Lillian student h 566 VanBuren ave S
Tyrry Mrs Mary A h 566 VanBuren ave S
Tyrry Thomas wks Pitts P G Co h 566 VanBuren ave S
Tyson Eugene J [Lucinda] laborer h 511 Brady ave
Tyszkievicius Anthony wks B & W Co r 311 Wunderlich ave
Tufty Raymond salesman Frank Co h Akron O

U

U S Shoe Shine (M G Landos, J Paterakas) 577 Tuscarawas ave W
Udinski Charles [Pauline] grocer 475 Tuscarawas ave W Doylestown rd, B D 4
Udovich Carl [Mary] wks B & W Co h 486 Brady ave
Udovich Frances h 183 22d N W
Udovich Fred [Frances] wks B & W Co h 183 22d N W
Udovich Fred F [Frances] clerk B & W Co h 1025 Oak ave
Uhl Edwin A jr student h 203 Tuscarawas ave E
Uhl Margaret J clerk B & W Co h 203 Tuscarawas ave E
Uhlem John C truck driver h 925 Perry ave
Uhry Joseph L [Josephine] wks Seiberling R Co h 383 4th N W
Ujcie Frank [Barbara] wks Pitts P G Co r 1431 Wooster rd W
Ujcie John h 570 Brady ave
Ujcie John [Louise G] machinist Pitts P G Co h 1044 Liberty ave
Ujcie John F [Frances] wks Pitts P G Co h 80 14th N W
Ujcie Joseph [Alice] beer retailer 511 Tuscarawas ave W h same
Ujcie Joseph [Catherine] h 570 Brady ave
Ujcie Joseph [Mildred] truck driver City h 58 14th N W
Ujcie Rudolph wks Pitts P G Co h 570 Brady ave
Ujfalusi Mitro r 4214 Hopocan ave W
Ujfalusy Mary student h 202 Wooster rd N
Ujfalusy Mike h 202 Wooster rd N
Ukhnich Andrew M h 1018 Shannon ave
Ullchney Elizabeth student h 1018 Shannon ave
Ullchney George J [Mary V] laborer h 219 37th N W
Ullchney John E wks Ohio Brass Co h 1018 Shannon ave
Ullchney Joseph [Olga] assembler Ohio Brass Co h 232 15th N W
Ullchney Mrs Mary (wid Joseph) h 1018 Shannon ave
Ullchney Mary I h 1018 Shannon ave
Ullchney Michael A h 1018 Shannon ave
Ullchney Stephen wks Akron Standard M Co h 431 4th N W
Ullrich Herman W [Josephine E] florist h 269 25th N W
Ullrich Margaret J student h 269 25th N W
Ulmi Mrs Ida B (wid John E) h 538 Parker ave
Ulmam Leuel W [Edith E] cashier Railway Ex A Inc h 644 Paige ave W
Ullrich Hallis r 205 Cassell ave
Umstot [Bernice L] optometrist 5144 Tuscarawas ave W h 268 Ontario
Underston Joseph [Anna] h 52 25th N W
Underston Peter [Mary A] wks B & W Co h 52 16th N W
Unger Alma student h 479 Fairview ave
Unger John [Rose] h 479 Fairview ave
Unger Stephen [Sarah] wks B & W Co h 171 Grant ave
Union Abe sec and trans National Cut Rate Store h Akron O
Union Cafe (Ed and H L Long) beer 647 Tuscarawas ave W
Union Julius pres National Cut Rate Store h Akron O

UNITED STATES POST OFFICE, Leo V Walsh postmaster, cor Wooster rd W and 3d N W,
Phone SH-4224, sub-station A 154 Norton ave, Phone SH-3923, sub-station No 1 1137 Wooster
d W, Phone SH-2323

Universal Cleaning Co, L R Boorom mgr, 133 2d N W
Unukis James [Eva] h 157 30th N W
Upshaw Alfred laborer h 626 Brady ave
Urak Stephen laborer h 33A Huston W
Urban Mrs Anna (wid John) h 242 19th N W
Urban John h 242 19th N W
Urban Joseph wks Pittcairn Co r 1044 Hopocan ave W
Urno Elin [Helen] wks Goodrich h 203 1st N W
Urquhart Peter [Elizabeth T] wks B & W Co h 563 Wooster rd N
Usnik Jennie M student h 407 Hall ave
Usnik Joseph [Mary] wks Yoder Bros h 289 George
Usnik Mary student h 289 George
Usnik Matthew student h 407 Hall ave
Usnik Matthew Jr [Jennie M] molder B & W Co h 407 Hall ave
Utta Mrs Frances A (wid Charles) h 572 Wooster rd W
Utyna Joseph Jr [Rosemary] barber 583 Wooster rd W h 117 State E
Uzzle James R h 64 31st S W

V

Vacsula Anna student h 885 Brady ave
Vacsula Charles student h 885 Brady ave
Vacsula Helen with Barberton Clinic h 895 Brady ave
Vacsula Paul [Elizabeth] clerk Pittcairn Co h 895 Brady ave
Vadnal John M [Mary] molder Pitts V & F Co h 411 Van
Vadnal Mildred student h 411 W
Vadnal Rudolph A h 411 Van
Valasek Joseph L [Theresa] wks Seiberling R Co h 575 King ave
Valace Joseph wks B & W Co r 104 8th N W
Valanche Anthony [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 393 3d N W
Valanche Nellie bapr Hodgson S M & F Co h 393 3d N W
Valanche Olga wks Seiberling L P Co h 393 3d N W
Valanche Stanley student h 393 3d N W
Valanche William student h 393 3d N W
Valanche Albert student h 464 Franklin ave
Valanche Anthony wks Ohio Brass Co h 464 Franklin ave
Valanche Frances student h 464 Franklin ave
Valanche Frank wks Pitts P G Co h 464 Franklin ave
Valanche Joseph [Jennie] wks Pitts P G Co h 464 Franklin ave
Valanche Joseph jr auto mech h 464 Franklin ave
Valentik Anna V usher Lake Theatre h 1007 Perry ave
Valentine Annamarly clerk Seiberling L P Co h 536 Hopocan ave W
Valentine Donald draftsman B & W Co r 259 Tuscarawas ave E
Valentine Edward J wks B & W Co r 605 Wooster rd W
Valentine Genev H student h 536 Hopocan ave W
Valentine Harry A [Leda M] custodian Washington School h 536 Hopocan ave W
Valentine Vivian E clerk Pitts P G Co h 536 Hopocan ave W
Vallette Frank L [Barbara A] wks Firestone h 1107 Romig ave
Vallette Mary A student h 1107 Romig ave
Valovek Andrew [Anna] wks Ohio Brass Co h 279 21st N W
Valovek Betty J student h 279 21st N W
Valovek Fanline J wks Seiberling R Co h 279 21st N W
Vanatta Michael wks Pitearn Co r 145 14th N W
Vanatta Eugene B [Marjorie K] accountant Pitts P G Co h 959 Columbia ct
Vanatta Jeanne F student h 959 Columbus ct
Vanatta Louis B oil dealer 205 2d N W h same
Vanatta Mervin L [Ruth V] wks B & W Co h 738 Summit N
Vanatta Ralph E [Geneva H] wks Pitts P G Co h 608 Summit N
Vanatta Albert C [Emma B] sup't Ak Electrotype & S Co h 1584 Park dr
VanBolt Roger H Bmsh h 1584 Park dr
VanDyke Cecil H [Jessie B] (Star Coal Co, Akron) h 167 Milo ave
VanDyke Wallace G h 167 Milo ave
VanHaren Mrs Anna (wid Arnold) h 282 6th N W
VanHaren Arnold wks B & W Co h 282 6th N W
VanHaren Fritz student h 282 6th N W
VanHaren John B [Isabelle M] welder B & W Co h 193 24th N W
VanHaren Lena student h 282 6th N W
VanHorn Walter C [Evelyn M] clerk B & W Co h 323 3d N W
VanHysting Alberta E office sec Peck's Studio, Akron h 21 New
VanHysting Bert S [Hermie W] farmer h 754 Summit N
VanHysting Mrs Caroline (wid Sylvester) h 754 Summit N
VanHysting Dale J student h 98 Onkwood
VanHysting E Leonora h 416 Wooster rd N
VanHysting Earl [Ada E] draftsman Diamond M Co h 681 Wooster rd N
VanHysting Howard [Bessie A] janitor Portage Jr H School h 98 Onkwood
VanHysting Irene M ass't dept sec Y W Co h 416 Wooster rd N
VanHysting Jean E clerk h w s Summit W
VanHysting Mrs Loubie G (wid Warren H) h w s Summit N
VanHysting Norman H [Harriet P] draftsman B & W Co h 424 Wooster rd N
VanHysting Robert E [Marie M] truck driver h 1270 Central ave
VanHysting Russell machinist h 98 Onkwood
VanHysting Mrs Sarah (wid Giles) h 21 New
Vanke Albert W wks New System B & R h 1245 Central ave
Vanke Ernest J student h 1245 Central ave
Vanke Mrs Helen wks Firestone h 1245 Central ave
Vanke Walter J student h 1245 Central ave
Vanke Wm F inspector h 1245 Central ave
VanNatta Elizabeth M bkpr Weather Sen! Inc r 672 Lake ave W
VanNess Foster H student h 208 8th N W
VanNess Henry F [Mary A] machinist Diamond M Co h 208 8th N W
VanNess Lorna A student h 208 8th N W
VanPelt Hubert L [Nellie B] dept mgr Read B Co h 908 Wooster rd N
VanPelt Margaret L clerk Wright Stores h Clinton rd, R D 2
VanTazle Charles wks B & W Co r 131 3d N W
VanTilhur Mrs Angela mrlr Ideal Frecks Inc r 528 Wooster rd W
Vanzile George L [Goldie K] laborer h Union
Vanzile Roy student h Union
Vanzile Thomas [Sarah J] h 498 Snyder ave
Vareha George wks County h Canal N
Varga Charles presser D Maskin h 2318 21st S W, Akron
Vargo Andrew J [Katherine E] laborer h 111 10th N W
Vargo Anna h 119 19th N W
Vargo Emma h 119 19th N W
Vargo Frank student h 137 14th N W
Vargo John h 137 14th N W
Vargo John student h 179 14th N W
Vargo John wks Seiberling R Co r 497 Park ave W
Vargo John [Anna] h 124 15th N W
Vargo John [Helen] wks Pitts P G Co h 179 14th N W
Vargo John N [Julia] laborer h 74 19th N W
Vargo Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 137 14th N W
Vargo Joseph [Pauline L] machinist h 74 19th N W
Vargo Joseph [Sophie] wks Pitts P G Co h 137 14th N W
Vargo Kaiman [Helen] h 325 Wunderlich ave
Vargo Kenneth J welder h 119 19th N W
Vargo Leona h 179 14th N W
Vargo Louis wks Seiberling R Co h 119 19th N W
Vargo Mary B [Sophie] wks Pitts P G Co h 918 Wilbur ave
Vargo Paul r 355 6th N E
Vargo Pauline h 179 14th N W
Vargo Rose h 119 19th N W
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vargo Stephen</td>
<td>Wks Diamond M Co h 544 Main ave</td>
<td>544 Main Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vargo Stephen</td>
<td>Wks Seiberling R Co h 544 Main ave</td>
<td>544 Main Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vargo William</td>
<td>Wks Pitts V &amp; F Co h 325 Wunderheh ave</td>
<td>325 Wunderheh Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vargo William</td>
<td>Wks Seiberling R Co h 544 Main ave</td>
<td>544 Main Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varner Albert</td>
<td>St 21st S W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varner Frank J</td>
<td>Wks Pitts P G Co h 21st S W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varner Harley R</td>
<td>Watchman Diamond M Co h 570 Creedmoor ave</td>
<td>570 Creedmoor Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varner John G</td>
<td>Salesman Sauer Hardware Co h 205 Board ave</td>
<td>205 Board Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varner Lester E</td>
<td>Wks Seiberling R Co h 570 Creedmoor ave</td>
<td>570 Creedmoor Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varner Ray M student</td>
<td>St 21st S W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varner Willard H</td>
<td>Acct Pitts P G Co h 570 Creedmoor ave</td>
<td>570 Creedmoor Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varney Harvey J</td>
<td>Student h 734 Way N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varney Theodore J</td>
<td>Wks Firestone h 734 Way N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varosy Joseph [Catherine]</td>
<td>Wks Pitts V &amp; F Corp h 515 Lincoln ave</td>
<td>515 Lincoln Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaszich Chester [Mary]</td>
<td>Machinist Firestone h 544 Huston E</td>
<td>544 Huston E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vesslou George H</td>
<td>[Venetta] Grand View Grill h 922 Tuscarawas Ave W</td>
<td>922 Tuscarawas Ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vesslou Helen</td>
<td>Student h 922 Tuscarawas Ave W</td>
<td>922 Tuscarawas Ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vesseloff Nick [Mary]</td>
<td>Laborer h Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaslo Joseph</td>
<td>Laborer h 241 14th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaslo Margaret</td>
<td>Student h 241 14th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaslo Paul [Helene]</td>
<td>Laborer h 241 14th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaslo Paul jr</td>
<td>Wks Diamond M Co h 241 14th N W</td>
<td>241 14th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vass Mrs Catherine</td>
<td>H 93 19th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vass Joseph</td>
<td>Laborer h 93 19th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vass Katherine</td>
<td>H 93 19th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vass Paul jr</td>
<td>Wks Diamond M Co h 93 19th N W</td>
<td>93 19th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vatavuk Thomas</td>
<td>Student r 1076 Shannon ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vatilla Andrew J</td>
<td>[Anna M] Driver Conrad Weigand h 401 Hall ave</td>
<td>401 Hall Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vatilla Marion A</td>
<td>Student h 401 Hall ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Anne J</td>
<td>H 88 15th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan James T</td>
<td>H 88 15th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Wade T</td>
<td>[Margaret A] Wks Seiberling R Co h 88 15th N W</td>
<td>88 15th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan John H</td>
<td>[Emma M] Wks Barb Fdry Co h 388 Harter ave</td>
<td>388 Harter Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaszonyi Louis</td>
<td>[Elizabeth] Wks B &amp; W Co h 275 Paige ave E</td>
<td>275 Paige Ave E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEBSART CHARLES S</td>
<td>[Carrt E] Barberton dist. spt. of line construction Ohio Edison Co h 533 15th N W, Phone SH-1375</td>
<td>533 15th N W, Phone SH-1375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vest Raymond</td>
<td>[Bertha] Restaurant 1009 Wooster Rd W h same</td>
<td>1009 Wooster Rd W h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vela Michael</td>
<td>[Mary] h 301 Pfeiffer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELLONEY ANDY</td>
<td>[Bertha F] (Velloney's Wall Paper Store) h 600 Ford ave E, Phone SH-2860</td>
<td>600 Ford ave E, Phone SH-2860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velloney Marjorie E</td>
<td>Student h 600 Ford ave E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velloney Norman T</td>
<td>[Lois E] With Velloney's Wall Paper Store h 600 Ford ave E</td>
<td>600 Ford ave E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELLONEY'S WALL PAPER STORE</td>
<td>(Andy Velloney) Wall paper etc 502 Park ave W</td>
<td>(Andy Velloney) Wall paper etc 502 Park ave W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VELLONEY'S WALL PAPER STORE**

**ANDY VELLONEY**

Wall Paper, Window Shades, Venetian Blinds, Paints
Paper Hangers and Painters Furnished

"VELLONEY SERVICE" WITH A SMILE

502 and 504 PARK AVE. WEST Phone SHerwood 2615
KESTER COAL CO.
10 YEARS OF SATISFACTION
FOR QUALITY—SERVICE AND COURTESY.
CALL BLACKSTONE 2311

Vert John W [Alma] rigger Pitts P & G Co h Barberton Southern rd
Vesner Harry R [Pauline D] wks Seiberling R Co h 100 Springfield rd E
Veterans of Foreign Wars Club 5723 Tuscarawas ave W
Vevers Frank molder Diamond M Co h 41 24th N W
Vidergar Joseph J driver D Maskin h 338 George
Vidergar Joseph M [Mary] wks B & W Co h 335 George
Vidergar Joseph M jr clerk h 335 George
Vidoupin Anton [Anna] wks B & W Co h 168 Ford ave E
Vidoupin Catherine student h 168 Ford ave E
Vigars Harold B supervisor Goodrich h 127 Norwood
Vilat Mrs Cehna (wid Etienne) h 155 26th N W
Vina Michael E [Helen] wks Pitts V & F Co h 356 Wunderlich ave
Vina Michael E jr h 356 Wunderlich ave
Vinez Louis E [V Lucille] bookkeeper D & K Dist Co h Doylestown O
Vinase Angeline wks Firestone h 945 Hopocan ave W
Vinase Anna h 945 Hopocan ave W
Vinase Anthony [Pauline] wks Seiberling R Co h 945 Hopocan ave W
Virant Agnes H h 590 Harrington ave
Virant Frank [Mary] molder Diamond M Co h 590 Harrington ave
Virant Jennie L wks Barberton Ldry h 590 Harrington ave
Virant Frank r 212 Wooster rd N
Virginia’s Curl Shoppe (Mrs Virginia Dent) 100 4th N W
Visch John L [Julia] wks B & W Corp h 203 1st N E
Visch Paul L [Elene M] wks B & W Co h 31 Huston W
Vilavsky James R student h 50 14th N W
Vilavsky John [Juliana] wks B & W Co h 50 14th N W
Vilavsky Joseph E [Mary] molder Diamond M Co h 219 Page ave E
Vleck Charles [Margaret] crane opr B & W Co h 497 Wunderlich ave
Vleck John jr [Lillian G] roofer h 1110 Wooster rd N
Vleck Mrs Katie (wid Frank) h 1110 Wooster rd N
Vlenceh Joe mech Mayflower M Inc h 646 Franklin
Vodis George D [Anastasia] beer 198 Snyder ave h same
Vodick John [Anna] h 1108 Cherry
Vodick John jr h 1108 Cherry
Vodick William h 1108 Cherry
Vogue Beauty Shop (Katherine D Kurtz) 200 Norton ave
Vought John T [Emily A] barber Young & Daugherty h 91 24th N W
Vollrath Earl [Lila] wks B & W Co r 501 Wooster rd W
VonGraebe Carl H [Marion R] clerk B & W Co h 531 Wooster rd N
Vores Carl [Mathilda] wks B & W Co h 1054 4th N E
Vores Joseph E [Mary J] engr Diamond M Co h 405 Hopocan ave E
Voroz Mrs Emily (wid Frank) h 368 Wooster rd N
Voyk Edward A extra lettercarrier h 617 Holmes ave
Voyk Elizabeth A h 617 Holmes ave
Voyk John B [Mary] wks Ohio Brass Co h 617 Holmes ave
Voyk Lilhan C h 617 Holmes ave
Voyk Mildred M stenog Pitts P & G Co h 617 Holmes ave
Voyk Violet E clerk Turner Wall Paper Co h 617 Holmes ave
Voytko George [Mary] wks Pitts P & G Co h 207 22d N W
Voytko George J student h 207 22d N W
Vrabec Joseph [Theresa] wks B & W Co h 464 VanBuren ave S
Vrabec John [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 266 19th N W
Vrassartes Mrs Catherine wks Yoder Bros h 45 Palmer ave
Vrassartes Daniel wks B & W Co h 56 Diamond ave
Vrassartes Evelyn student h 56 Diamond ave
Vrassartes Louise h 56 Diamond ave
Vrassartes Michael [Dora] wks B & W Co h 56 Diamond ave
Vravynich Mrs Amelia (wid Peter) h 299 Wooster rd N
Vravynich John [Julia] wks Seiberling R Co h 1062 Bellview ave
Vravynich Rose student h 1062 Bellview ave
Vulpny Andrew wks Pittcairn Co r 191 21st N W
Vurlaik George (Barberton Electric Shoe Repair) h 140 2d N W
Vurlaik George [Mary E] h 272 Wooster rd N

W

Waddell Dora M h 905 Wilbur ave
Waddell Jesse C [Agnes L] welder B & W Co h 144 24th N W
Wade Mrs Della F (wid Henry B) h 38 State W
Wadnaj Anna M wks Seiberling R Co h 121 16th N W
Wadnaj Mrs Mary (wid Frank) h 121 16th N W
Wadnaj Stephen rubberworker h 121 16th N W
Wadsworth Joseph F [Jane E] ass't office mgr Pitts P & G Co h 84 Columbia ct
Wadsworth Joseph F jr student h 84 Columbia ct
F. W. WAGNER
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS, HOMES, INSURANCE
RICHBERNER BLOCK
526½ TUSCARAWAS AVE. W.
Residence Phone SHerwood 3960

Wagner Frank E [Lunna L] h 506 Wooster rd W
Wagner George E student r 198 1st N W
Wagner Harold L student h 67 2d N W
Wagner Herman A [Mary L] draftsman B & W Co h 542 Holmes ave
Wagner Howard H [Betty] carpenter h 536 Huston E
Wagner John A student h 218 19th N W
Wagner John T [Ada E] wks Pitts P G Co h 218 19th N W
Wagner Leslie L student h 67 2d N W
Wagner Levi H [Beulah M] carpenter h 433 17th N W
Wagner M Marie r 198 1st N W
Wagner Mrs Margaret (wld Herbert) h 476 Huston E
Wagner Marion E clerk Seiberling R Co h 218 19th N W
Wagner Marvin N student h 218 19th N W
Wagner Norman H [Gladys L] carpenter h 67 2d N W
Wagner Orin J [Selma L] rubberworker h 150 Snyder ave
Wagner Reid E student h 67 2d N W
Wagner Wilham [Ruth M] mgr Stephen Hanic h 603 Portage
Wagner Wm H wks Seiberling R Co r 140 31st S W
Wagner Wm L [Evelyn H] pipefitter Pitts P G Co h 145 19th N W
Wagoner Floyd [Adela] vce pres Norton Mutual Fire Assn h Portage Lakes O, B D 5, Akron
Wake Dean L [Philomena N] engr Diamond M Co h 96 State E
Walentik John caddy h 929 Hopkins ave W
Walentik Joseph [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 929 Hopkins ave W
Walker Donald J [Dorothy A] pipefitter Pitts P G Co h 181 21st N W
Walker Ernest M h 504 Snyder ave
Walker Mrs Eunice (wld Ernest M) h 504 Snyder ave
Walker Frank L h 504 Snyder ave
Walker Georgian L student h 445 Wooster rd N
Walker Harry C [Ada M] wks B & W Co r 252 15th N W
Walker J Louise student h 504 Snyder ave
Walker John [Nellie] wks B & W Co r 305 4th N W
Walker Joseph [Louella M] pipefitter Pitts P G Co h 1259 Liberty ave
Walker Mrs Margaret (wld John) h 297 Glenn
Walker Martha B student h 445 Wooster rd N
Walker Mary E student h 553 Harvard ave
Walker Merrill E [Pearl E] clerk Diamond M Co h 157 State W
Walker Robert H [Mary C] chf drftsmn Ohio Brass Co h 553 Harvard ave
Walker Ruth S student h 445 Wooster rd N
Walker Virgil A [Florence A] gen supt Pitsaura Co h 445 Wooster rd N
Wagner Arthur L [Wilda E] wks Seiberling R Co h 208 292 N W
Wall Charles K [Fay] electronic B & W Co r 509 Hopkins ave W
Wallace Andrew E [Ollee Z] agent Railwav Express Agency Inc h 572 Wooster rd W
Wallace Dorothy M painter Sun Rubber Co h 572 Wooster rd W
Wallace Mrs Emma T (wld Goodman C) h 408 Baird ave
Wallace Feley L [Lillian] welder B & W Co h 563 Hopkins ave W
Wallace Hiram J h 453 Eric
Wallace J Murrel student h 556 Parker ave
Wallace John [Ethel F] wks B & W Co h 556 Parker ave
BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY
FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

Wallace Kate V clerk Board of Health h 408 Baird ave
Wallace L Deck [Miriam C] r 571 Lake ave W
Wallace Ralph T dep coll U S Int Revenue h 408 Baird ave
Waller Lewis H [Lucille A] laborer h 839 Wooster rd N
Waller Willie B h 240 Wooster rd N
Wallett Mrs Christine clerk Theodore Mack h Portage Lakes O
Wallett Clifford C clerk Laughlin's Book Store h 704 StClair ave
Wallett Clyde M salesman h 704 StClair ave
Wallett William [Ellen] wks Sun Rubber Co h 704 StClair ave
Wallett William jr student h 704 StClair ave
Waltick Frances M h 27 19th N W
Waltick Joseph T [Pauline M] wks B & W Co h 27 19th N W
Waltick Leonard S student h 27 19th N W
Walls Mrs Maunie beauty shop 152d N W h Doylestown O
Wally George laborer h 571 King ave
Wally Margaret h 571 King ave
Wally Michael [Agnes] h 571 King ave
Walsh Anna M h 914 Raymond ave
Walsh Eleanor M student h 38 5th N E
Walsh Ellen student h 549 Parker ave

WALSH HAROLD J [Irene M] factory mgr Barberton Foundry Co h 228 Baird ave
Walsh James C [Mary A] wks B & W Co h 549 Parker ave
Walsh James E [Mabel E] draftsman B & W Co h 293 Baird ave
Walsh James F h 999 Summit N
Walsh Janet A student h 38 5th N E
Walsh Joseph D student h 1038 Hoppocan ave W
Walsh Martin h 715 Wooster rd N
Walsh Nellie stenographer Rohner Paper Co, Akron h 715 Wooster rd N
Walsh Victor G [Ruby G] sales mgr h 38 5th N E
Walsh Victor G jr student h 38 5th N E
Walsh Walter P student h 539 Parker ave
Walsh Walter R [Charlotte] clerk Christopher A Sigler h 539 Parker ave
Walston Posea L [Flora D] wks Seiberling R Co h 110 25th N W
Walton Henry A with Seiberling R Co h 287 3d N W
Walton John J [Catherine] h 287 3d N W
Walton John J jr wks Sun Rubber Co h 287 3d N W
Walters Mrs Ida M (wds Louis I.) h 303 Newell
Walters Joseph A [Tillie E] laborer h 120 31st S W
Walters Robert h 120 31st S W
Walters Willard J h 120 31st S W
Waltz Christ C [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 38 Brown
Waltz Edward L [Mary M] machinist Diamond M Co h 161 7th N W
Waltz Joseph A [Eleanor C] wks B & W Co h 468 Baird ave
Waltz Richard student h 38 Brown
Waltz Roger h 38 Brown
Waltz Stanley A [Evelyn M] truck dr Tri-County B Co, Akron h 1265 Central ave

WAMSLEY CLYDE L [Maude J] (Wamsley Drug Co) h 1045 Wooster rd W

WAMSLEY DRUG CO (C L Wamsley) 937 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-6735

Wanstreet Leo F stenog Gulf Ref Co h 299 Cleveland, Akron O
Warnburton Mrs Julia (wid Frederick) h 619 Hoppocan ave W
Ward Adalbert V [Myrtle L] grocer 1115 Wooster rd W h 1273 Bellview ave
Ward Arthur h 1209 Coventry
Ward Catherine D h 1038 Hoppocan ave W
Ward Elizabeth h 142 National ave
Ward Enoch D student h 1038 Hoppocan ave W
Ward Garland E student h 1038 Hoppocan ave W
Ward George musician r 12 24th N W
Ward James E student h 1038 Hoppocan ave W
Ward Jonathan T [Daisy L] wks Seiberling R Co h 1038 Hoppocan ave W
Ward Lenora E h 1038 Hoppocan ave W
Ward Lloyd L [Leona] porter Sears, R and Co h 1209 Coventry
Ward Mansfield h 244 Wooster rd N
Ward Paul welder B & W Co r 642 Wooster rd W
Ward Thomas D wks Pitts P G Co h 1179 Stratford
Ward Virgina M student h 1179 Stratford
Ward Wheeland laborer h 244 Wooster rd N
Ward William wks h 1209 Coventry
Ware Amy L student h 645 Orchard ave
Ware Arthur wks Pitts V & F Co h rear 36 Huston W
Ware Demo C beauty opr Ed-Cella B Salon h 31st N W ext
Ware Doris M teacher Rose School h 76 31st S W
Ware Earl L custodian h 79 31st S W
Ware Mrs Ella C (wid Charles) h 135 7th N W
 Ware Gordon student h 79 31st S W
 Ware Harold W [Beulah I] route form MoAk P Milk Co h 642 Orchard ave
 Ware John [Madie] janitor Seiberling R Co h 391 Prave ave
 Ware Luman wks Diamond M Co h 76 31st S W
 Ware Norman h 79 31st S W
 Ware Ward W [Daisy A] carpenter h 1342 Wooster rd W
 Warfleld Edna h 244 Wooster rd N
 Warfleld Louse h 244 Wooster rd N
 Wargo Anna wks Sun R Co h 323 Washington ave
 Wargo Mrs Julia (wid Louis) h 323 Washington ave
 Wargo Louis wks Sun R Co h 323 Washington ave
 Warley Howard R [Clara M] carpenter h 156 Hazelwood
 Warner Ann bkpr Weisberger's Inc h Akron O
 Warner Cleve H [Margaret E] h 419 Grandview ave
 Warner Mrs Cora O (wid Gus) h 645 Lake ave W
 Warner Dick M student h 419 Grandview ave
 Warner Earl A h 419 Grandview ave
 WARNER FRANK M [Sophia] physician and surgeon 946 Wooster rd W h same, Phone SH
 4422, hours 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 30 p.m except Wednesday
 Warner George H [Helen] carpenter h s Fairview ave
 Warner Jack D student h 397 Baird ave
 Warner Kenneth M [Rose] tinner Pitts P G Co h rear 1185 Wooster rd W
 Warner Laura clerk Pitearn Co r 131 7th N W
 WARNER LAURENCE C [Grace] sec and mgr Barberton Chamber of Commerce h 397 Baird
 ave, Phone SH-1042
 Warner Mrs Mattie B (wid E F) h 397 Baird ave
 Warner Raymond M [Edna E] wks Goodrich h 556 Lloyd
 Warner Raymond M jr student h 556 Lloyd
 Warner Robert T [Laura B] laborer h rear 213 14th N W
 Warner Walter C student h 556 Lloyd
 Warmsky Anthony M student h 1041 Oak ave
 Warmsky Lucille C h 1041 Oak ave
 Warmsky Mrs Valeria (wid Albert) h 1041 Oak ave
 Warren Edgar C (Barberton News Agency) h Akron O
 Warren Fred M auto service station 956 Norton ave r 222 15th N W
 Warren Ida Mae student h 65 Columbia ct
 Warren Robert L asst mgr Coagy Finance Co h Wadsworth O
 Warren Sherwood S [Adelaide] salesman Pitts P G Co h 68 Columbia ct
 Warren Wm R [Nell] clerk Goodrich h 354 Franklin ave
 Waach Andon [Priscilla] millman Seiberling R Co h 204 14th N W
 Waach Casper [Eva K] wks Pitts P G Co h 1016 Hopocan ave W
 Waach Elijah h 1016 Hopocan ave W
 Waach George R [Violet] wks City h 404 VanBuren ave S
 Waach Leroy F h 1016 Hopocan ave W
 Waachesky Peter machinist B & W Co r 221 25th N W
 Waters Cora R seamstress h 538 Orchard ave
 Waters Joseph [Emily] laborer h 1037 Oak ave
 Waters Mary M stenographer h 536 Orchard ave
 Waters Sarah A clerk B & W Co h 536 Orchard ave
 Wathey Sidney G h 43 Elmwood
 Watkins Mrs Edythe B (wid James A) h 538 Parker ave
 WATKINS SALEM F insurance 111 3d N W h 220 High, Wadsworth O, Phone 1169

S. F. WATKINS

GENERAL INSURANCE, BONDS

Save 20% on Automobile Insurance

111 THIRD STREET N. W.

Phone SHERwood 1824

Watson Carl J [Gladys] tool dresser h 672 Tuscarawas ave W
Watson Frank J [Lillian M] laborer h 113 Norton ave
Watson Russell h 65 Snyder ave
Watson Russell L r 120 Norman
Watson Thomas V [Mary M] wks Seiberling R Co h 570 Holmes ave
WATSON Wm G [Mary A] asst foreman Pitts V & F Co h 343 3d N W
Watsula John [Mary] wks Ohio Brass Co h 107 17th N W
Watsula Mary C h 107 17th N W
Watsula Pauline D dancer h 107 17th N W
Watt Thomas H [Maud] real estate 77 3d N W h 227 3d N W
Watts George A [Vivian R] engr B & W Co h 547 Wooster rd N
Watts Grace wks Sun Rubber Co r 507 Ford ave W
Watts Sidney R [Margaret M] wks & W Co h 635 Keller
Way Corinne Q physiotherapeut Bd of Education h 48 S Valley, Akron O
WAYNE BUILDING & LOAN CO The of Wooster O, E F Crittes agent, 516 Park ave W cor
3d N W, Phone SH-2715
Weakland Wm J jr [Mary R] draftsman B & W Co h 571 Wooster rd N
Wearey Ira C [Lucille M] machinist h 580 Burt
Weaster David student h 393 Tuscarawas ave E
WEARSTLER HOWARD O [Nettie W] dentist First Central Trust Bldg 1004 3d N W, Phone
SH-2223 h 393 Tuscarawas ave E, Phone SH-4446
Weath George truck driver C A Heyl r 449 Hopeman ave W
Weatherburn Estella grocer 30 4th N W h 584 Ford ave W
Weatherburn Robert W laborer h 584 Ford ave W
Weatherford Frank [Pearl L] yard master Diamond M Co h 539 Wooster rd W apt 3
WEATHER-SEAL Inc, H A Etting pres, H W Schwab vice pres, Mrs Mildred R Etting sec,
Milo Murgul treas, mfrs of weather-seal winter windows etc 32 Brown, Phone SH-5622
(See page 102 Buyers' Guide)
Weatherwax Edgar L [Viola V] h 131 3d N W
Weatherwax Percy C [Helene G] h 131 3d N W
Weaver Boyd chemist Pitts P G Co r 178 24th N W
Weaver Charles M [Berdella G] machinist r 115 Sylvester
Weaver Mrs Cora (wid Abe) h 1337 Wooster rd W
Weaver Mrs Daisy (wid John S) h 744 StClair ave
Weaver Edgar J with J A Houk h 276 31st N W
Weaver Mrs Elizabeth B 330 Irish alley
Weaver Genevieve nurse Barberton Clinic h Akron O
Weaver Helen wks Dr J J Folin h 249 Robinson ave E
Weaver Jacob h 66 28th N W
Weaver James E [Buth] wks Pitts P G Co r 185 Norton ave
Weaver John O wks Seiberling R Co h 744 StClair ave
Weaver Nathaniel D [Artie A] h 346 3d N W
Weaver Ned W clerk Seiberling R Co h 744 StClair ave
Weaver Robert E [Beaumie M] sec Wm B Weaver & Sons h 16 31st N W
Weaver W Claire [Edith E] vice pres Wm B Weaver & Sons h 45 Waltz dr
Weaver Wm B [Dorothy] pres Wm B Weaver & Sons h 1322 Wooster rd W
Weaver Wm B & Sons, W B Weaver pres, W C Weaver vice pres, R E Weaver sec and treas,
contrs bdrs Wooster rd W
Weaver Wilson wks B & W Co r 303 Newell
Webb Mrs Metta M h 1227 Coventry
Weber Emil E [Cora E] wks Pitts P G Co h 72 28th N W
Weber Joseph J [Elma] wks Pitts P G Co h 28 15th N W
WEBER JOSEPH J [Mary J] physician and surgeon 311 Marshall Bldg 100 4th N W, Phone
SH-3224, hours 1 to 2 30 and 6:30 to 8 p m h 42 Parkway blvd, Gardner Allt, Phone SH-5137
Weber Joseph R [Mary C] funeral dir 863 Wooster rd W same
Weber Leonard H [Mary A] printer Diamond M Co h 110 Fernwood
Weber Wm L [H Lucille] rubberworker h 538 VanBuren ave S
Wecker Frank slmn r 571 Ford ave W
Wecker Mrs Gertrude (wid George) h 675 Park ave W
Weckman Henry G laborer h 675 Park ave W
Weddell Allan T [Gladyse M] wks Goodyear h 680 Lake ave W
Weeg Frank [Catherine] h 294 Lake ave E
Weeg Rose h 294 Lake ave E
Weekly Lee [Anna] painter Pitts P G Co h 944 Columbia et
Weese Cecil [Alice] salesman h 561 Tuscarawas ave W
Wegmuller Ernest [Blanche] machinist h 501 Hopucan ave W
Wegmuller Nettie h 501 Hopucan ave W
Wehling Mrs Anna (wid Theodore) h 98 23th N W
Wehling Fred B [Mollie] wks Seiberling R Co h 98 25th N W
Wehling Jean h 318 6th N W
Wehling Wm H [Edie] wks Seiberling R Co h 318 6th N W
Wehling Wm Z student h 318 6th N W
Weiland Cletus A laborer h 247 17th N W
Weiland Gertrude A wks Sun Rubber Co h 247 17th N W
Weiland Loretta L wks Sun Rubber Co h 247 17th N W
Weiland Michael h 247 17th N W
Weidenmeyer Robert W [Eleanor M] student h 181 25th N W
Weigand Anna h 150 8th N W
Weigand Bernard A [Anna G] with Conrad Weigand h 39 20th S W
The Largest and Finest Daylight Clothing Store in Akron

KOCH'S 163 SOUTH MAIN ST.

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Weigand Betty C bookkeeper h 164 6th N W
WEIGAND BROS GARAGE (C C and B L Weigand) 14 16th N W

C. C. WEIGAND RAY WEIGAND
Res. Phone SH-2280 — Garage Phone SH-2326

WEIGAND BROS. GARAGE
GENERAL REPAIRING — TOWING
BATTERY and BRAKE SERVICE
HEADLIGHTS TESTED AND SET
14 16TH ST., N. W. MOTOR ANALYZING

Weigand C Elizabeth bkpr Conrad Weigand h 164 6th N W
Weigand Charles F [Margaret] mgr B & W Garage h 531 Orchard ave
WEIGAND CONRAD [Clara O] furniture 571 Tuscarawas ave W, propr B & W Garage h 164 6th N W, Phone SH-5236

CONRAD WEIGAND
Dealer in
Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Lace Curtains, Etc.

571 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST
Phone SHerwood 1522

WEIGAND CONRAD C [Esther C] (Weigand Bros Garage) h 25 20th S W, Phone SH-2280
WEIGAND EDWARD C (F J Weigand Electric Shop) h 132 6th, Phone SH-1436
WEIGAND ELIZABETH M with Conrad Weigand h 159 8th N W
Weigand Emma R bkpr B & W Garage h 164 6th N W
WEIGAND F J ELECTRIC SHOP (F C Weigand, Mrs Adeline M. Daly) electrical appliances
574 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-2171

F. J. WEIGAND ELECTRIC SHOP
HOME APPLIANCES

574 Tuscarawas Avenue, W.

PHONE SHerwood 2171

WEIGAND FRANK J [Hattie E] h 132 6th N W, Phone SH-1436
WEIGAND'S FUNERAL DIRECTORS See next page
WEIGAND GEORGE M [Pauline E] (Weigand's Funeral Directors) (Weigand's Insurance Agency) h 815 Lake ave W, Phone SH-5040
WEIGAND'S INSURANCE AGENCY (G M and L R Weigand) insurance and bonds 574½ Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-2141
WEIGAND LOUIS B [Agnes] (Weigand's Funeral Directors) (Weigand's Insurance Agency) h 574½ Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-2141
Weigand Peter A [Frances] with Conrad Weigand h 78 9th N W
Weigand Ralph A [Blanche E] (Myers & Weigand) h 177 7th N W
WEIGAND RAYMOND L [Margaret A] (Weigand Bros Garage) h 27 20th S W, Phone SH-2286
WEIGAND’S
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
BONDS — INSURANCE

Office 574½ Tuscarawas Ave. West Phone Sherwood 2141
FUNERAL HOME 132 SIXTH STREET N. W.

WEIGAND’S FUNERAL DIRECTORS
BONDS — INSURANCE

Office 574½ Tuscarawas Ave. West Phone Sherwood 2141
FUNERAL HOME 132 SIXTH STREET N. W.

WEIGAND’S

Funeral Directors
Bonds — Insurance

Office 574½ Tuscarawas Ave. West Phone Sherwood 2141
Funeral Home 132 Sixth Street N. W.

ALLEN L. WEISBERGER
Agent the Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co.
ALSO
GENERAL INSURANCE and BONDS

"Insure in Sure Insurance"

Room 204 Weisberger Bldg. 539½ Tuscarawas Ave. W.
Phone Sherwood 1128

WEISBERGER'S INC., Harry Weisberger mgr., women's and misses' wearing apparel 572
Tuscarawas Ave. W., Phone SH-3717

Weissenborn George H. wks. Firestone h. 251 25th N W
Weissenborn Harold E. student h. 251 25th N W
Weiss Harry [Hannah] pres. Weiss' Inc. h. 688 Moreley Ave., Akron O
Weiss Hilda M. clerk Weiss' Inc. h. 461 Wooster Rd. N
Weiss Inc. Harry Weiss pres., L. H. Reich vice pres., W. H. Rosenfeld sec. and treas., women's
wear 554 Tuscarawas Ave. W.
Weiss Joseph P. [Elizabeth V.] mgr. Peoples Service D S No. 41 h. 248 4th N W
Weiss Neal E. h. 504 Jefferson Ave.
Weiss Theda Y. h. 504 Jefferson Ave.
Weisser August laborer h. 150 Wooster Rd. N
Weisser John h. 150 Wooster Rd. N
Weisser Mrs. Sybilla (wid Joseph) h. 150 Wooster Rd. N
Weckerle Frank [Gazella] wks. Pitts V. & F. Co. h. 345 Wunderlich Ave.
Weich Arent G. [Vera] clerk Owl Cigar Store, Akron h. 308 Newell

Main Store
373 S. Main St.
Akron, O.

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER
PAINT, LINOLEUM
219 N. Second St.
Barberton, O.

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER
PAINT, LINOLEUM
219 N. Second St.
Barberton, O.

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER
PAINT, LINOLEUM
219 N. Second St.
Barberton, O.
WELLER'S
FOR SHOES
514 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST
Phone SHeerwood 2225

WELLER FRED M [Lena A] director Barberton Relief Department, insurance 77 3d N W h 539 Lake ave W
Weller Mrs Margaret E (wid John W) h 605 Hopocan ave W
Wellons Glen L [Grace E] cement worker r 233 19th N W
Wellons Howard W [Myrtle M] boilermaker B & W Co h 1078 Wooster rd N
Wellons Mary F r 233 19th N W
Wells Andrew H [Gertrude] machinist h 818 Summit N
Wells Arthur L [Lydia A] wks Seiberling R Co h 539 Hopocan ave W
Wells Arthur L jr student h 539 Hopocan ave W
Wells Claude W [Thelma M] wks Pitts P G Co h 685 Way N
Wells Delbert L truck driver h 24 Dilworth ct
Wells Eleanor A student h 231 15th N W
Wells Fred [Addie R] auto mech Ak Transp Co h 526 Grandview ave
Wells Fred M [Anna H] auto mech h 24 Dilworth ct
Wells Geraldine M student h 1051 Northview ave
Wells Helen J clerk Seiberling R Co h 539 Hopocan ave W
Wells Herbert K waiter h 648 Paige ave W
Wells Hugh [Alma] h 471 Lloyd
Wells James R h 526 Grandview ave
Wells Jennie L student h 539 Hopocan ave W
Wells John A wks B & W Co h 231 15th N W
Wells John H wks Youngblood & Witt h 234 1st N W
Wells John H jr [Helen] laborer h 234 1st N W
Wells John H III student h 234 1st N W
Wells Kenneth K draftsman Pitts V & F Co h 234 1st N W
Wells Mrs Mary P (wid John S) h 231 15th N W
Wells Raymond E [Grace] wks J A Barnett h 648 Paige ave W
Wells Viola M student h 648 Paige ave W
Wells W Jean clerk r 180 Ford ave E
Wells Wm F r 180 Ford ave E
Wells Winnie B student h 539 Hopocan ave W

WELWOOD GEORGE B [Genevieve I] physician 964 Wooster rd W h same, hours 1 to 3 and 6 to 9 p m, Phone SHeerwood 2224
Wellshands Melvin J [Ruth V] salesman Barb Ldry & Cng h 1161 Liberty ave
Wellner Clifford M [Katherine] auto service station 1246 Wooster rd W h Medina O
Welty Arthur [Leora A] electrician h 308 VanBuren ave S
Welty Joseph M [Cora N] jeweler h 1664 2d N W
Wendling Paul H [Kathryn M] wks Owen Concrete & C Co h 647f Hopocan ave W
Wenner Charles E [Florence E] sheet metal work 77 29th N W h same
Wenner John J student h 77 29th N W
Wenner Mary E stenographer Seiberling L P Co h 77 29th N W
Wenner Robert J sheet metalworker h 77 29th N W
Wenz C Helen wks Firestone h 72 21st N W
Wenz Edward h 72 21st N W

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE .. MODERATE PRICES
W, Market St. Ext.
Beyond Fairlawn
Phone HE-8316
Always ask for BURKHARDT’S BEER

DIRECTORY ADVERTISERS
ARE DEPENDABLE—NOT “FIRE SALE” ARTISTS
Advertise your business! The Commercial Printing & Lithographing Co. offers advertising campaigns and layouts. Contact us today to get your message out. Call 950-1234 for more information.
FASHION PARK CLOTHES

LANG'S

EXCLUSIVELY AT

S. MAIN ST.

BARRINGTON DIRECTORY

1625

Williams John [Beulah] h 61C Huston W
Williams John D [Myrtle S] wks Firestone h 975 Young ave
Williams Joseph h 13C National ave
Williams Joseph [Susan] pipefitter Seiberling R Co h 554 Hopocan ave W
Williams Joseph J wks State Highway Dept h 554 Hopocan ave W
Williams Leroy [Hattie] bartender Checker Board Cafe h 389 Frank
Williams Luclile student h 431 Wunderlich ave
Williams M Elizabeth student h 50 10th S W
Williams Mack C [Alice] wks Firestone h 338 Joseph
Williams Margaret F clerk Pitts P G Co h 735 StClair ave
Williams Mary nurse Barberton Chinc h 554 Hopocan ave W
Williams Orvel T [Margaret L] wks Goodrich h 154 Glenn
Williams Paul V [Laura A] wks Pitts P G Co h 116 Meadow ct
Williams Ralph J laborer h 975 Young ave
Williams Richard laborer r 399 Wunderlich ave
Williams Robert E student h 570 Hopocan ave W
Williams Robert H [Pauline] wks B & W Co h 583 Rubber
Williams Mrs Violet E wks Sun Rubber Co h 134 Norton ave
Willams William student r 232 77th N W
Williams Willie [Ida M] laborer h rear 56 Huston W
Williamson Mrs Emma (wtd Samuel) wks Goodrich h 1146 Wooster rd N
Willig Anthony [Elizabeth] h 44 Huston W
Wills Martin h 95 Canal N
Wills Russell L dr Maglione's h 382 Denson ave, Akron O
Wills Wm D [Mary] driver Crockett Dist Co h 192 2d S W apt 12
Willwald Joseph [Magdalene] wks B & W Co h 342 Washington ave
Wilmoth Benton R [Ellen] wks Goodrich h 529 Harding ave
Wilson Annabel student h 162 21st N W
Wilson C Wesley [Pearl] laborer h 237 Stanley ave
Wilson Charles [Jennie] wks B & W Co r 147 Ford ave E
Wilson Clair R [Mae B] wks Seiberling R Co h 929 Romig ave
Wilson Earl J [Madge] wks Ohio Brass Co h 703 Summit N
Wilson Edward C [Jessie E] wks B & W Co h 137 Elmwood
Wilson Faron V wks 46 5th N E
Wilson Floyd C [Lola] driver Ohio Furniture Co h 146 7th N W
Wilson Floyd M h 1224 Douglas
Wilson Geneva A teacher Hazelwood School h 162 21st N W
Wilson George R [Elva G] salesman Akron Pure Milk Co h 1471 Ettle dr
Wilson George O [Gladys T] wks Diamond M Co h 225 14th N W
Wilson Mrs Gertrude C (wtd Albert) h 543 Robinson ave E
Wilson Jack [Jean] wks B & W Co r 600 Wooster rd W
Wilson James [Jennie M] wks B & W Co h 539 Otterbein h
Wilson Joseph J [Drusilla F] auto mechanic Akr Transp Co h 162 21st N W
Wilson Levi R [Dorothy E] rubber worker h 22 Swagar
Wilson Lue P [Hazel] sales engineer h 543 Robinson ave E
Wilson Lucien B [Genevieve] laborer r 537 Creedmore ave
Wilson Mrs Mary (wtd John R) h 626 Brady ave
Wilson Mary H student h 539 Otterbein ave
Wilson Oliver L [Celia A] painter h 39 23th S W apt 3
Wilson Oran E [Rachel M] wks B & W Co h 130 2d N W
Wilson Oscar E student h 1304 2d N W
Wilson R D [Elora] laborer h w s Fraby
Wilson Ray W laborer h 1536 Wooster rd W
Wilson Robert E [E Lucille] chipper r 574 Burt
Wilson Robert O h 237 Stanley ave
Wilson Roland F [Irene] wks Seiberling R Co h 1366 Prospect
Wilson Thelma student h 237 Stanley ave
Wilson Thomas h 1224 Douglas
WilsonVirgina N h 237 Stanley ave
Wilson Wm D [Lyda M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 101 8th N W
Wilsteterman Alice M h 1495 Wooster rd W
Wilsteterman Charles h 1495 Wooster rd W
Wilsteterman Charles E student h 1495 Wooster rd W
Wilsteterman Herbert laborer h 932 Wooster rd W
Wilsteterman Howard P student h 1495 Wooster rd W
Wilsteterman Wm H [Marie H] trucker h 1495 Wooster rd W
Wilsteterman Wm J h 1495 Wooster rd W
Windisch Eva P teacher h 618 Wooster rd N
Wine Frank [Mildred] blacksmith B & W Co h 198 23d N W
Winebrenner Carl Q [Lucy] rubberworker h 117 Hazelwood
Winebrenner Robert C student h 117 Hazelwood
Winifredner Mrs Catherine (wld Jacob) h 530 Wooster rd N
Winesgardner John C [Margaret B] wks B & W Co h 582 Keller
Winemiller D-Edward [Florence E] engr Pitts P G Co h 50 Hiram W
WINDEMILLER FEED D [Edith] sec and treas Barberton Hardware Co h 638 Roslyn ave
Akron O

Winer Arthur [Sally] [Art's Auto Sales] h 200 State W
Winesmer Judd [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h near 69 Diamond ave apt 3
Winger Charles auto repairing 185 2d N W r 273 Newell
Winvian August J [Lucy A] carpenter h 165 8th N W
Winkelman Howard E [Angelina] carpenter m 180 23d N W
Winters Dale A student h 191 25th N W
Winters Dorothy E h 191 25th N W
Winters Wesley O [Lenora C] electrician Pitts P G Co h 191 25th N W
Wisdom J Hassel [Ada] wks Seiberling R Co h 269 Wunderlich ave
Wisdom Mrs Mary F beauty operator h 37 22d N W
Wisdom Wm D h 269 Wunderlich ave
Wise Clarence [Helen] wks B & W Co h 1012 Hopocan ave W
Wise Delbert S [Beaais M] wks Pitts P G Co h 369 Wayne
Wise Mrs Hazel M beauty shop 630 Tuscarawas ave W h 634½ same
Wise Howard [Gladyis L] city foreman h 146 26th N W
Wise James C [Grace V] painter Firesite h 89 Hazelwood
Wise Kathryne L stenog h 88 Hazelwood
Wise Lloyd O [Flossie D] farmer h 1237 Coventry
Wise Otis P laborer r 536 Wooster rd W
Wise Raymond F [O May] wks Pitts P G Co h 54 23d N W
Wise Russell L [Hazel M] wks B & W Co h 604½ Tuscarawas ave W
Wise Thelma L h 54 23d N W
Wise Wm F [Perce E] h 346 Van
Wiseman Brownlow h 712 Huston E
Wiseman George B [Wiseman-Nuckols Coal Co] h Akron O
Wiseman-Nuckols Coal Co (G B Wiseman, H S Nuckols) 107 Tuscarawas ave E
Wisner John C [Corra A] h 815 Norton ave
Witherow Charles W [Bertha] truck driver Pitts P G Co h s s Hopocan ave W
Withers Mrs Arella E [Ed-Cella Beauty Salon] h 1412 Wuchter
Withers Edward T h 1412 Wuchter
Withers Thomas J [Arelessia E] wks B & W Co h 1412 Wuchter
Witherup Charles L [Geraldine M] welder B & W Co h 654 Highland ave
Witherup Harry W student h 157 Macey ave
Witherup Mrs Madge (wld Wm) h 157 Macey ave
Withrow Rev Fio d [Mary S] pastor Federated Church h 630 Park ave W
Wittner Bruce J [Esther R] clerk Ak & B B R h 524 Parkview ave
Wittner Harold L student h L J Wittner 31st S W
Wittner Lawrence E station attendant L J Wittner h L J Wittner 31st S W
Wittner Leo J [M car] auto service station w s 31st S W
Wittner Wm A [Leona E] investigator Barb Relief dept h 524 Parkview ave
Witt Mrs Elizabeth (wld Conrad) h 676 Lake ave W
Witt Estelle A dressmaker h 676 Lake ave W
WITT JOHN E [Mary M] [Youngblood & Witt] h 46 24th N W
Witts McElhiney [wld Isaac] h 55 Brown

WITTECLAUSE Chief of Fire Dept 520 Wooster rd W, opp 3d N W, Phone SH-2101
h s s 31st N W, Phone SH-1498
Wittwer Clyde L [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 42½ Hopocan ave W
Wittwer Marcella A stenog Eagles Club h 31st N W
Wittwer Richard C clerk Sicker's Restaurant h 31st N W
Wittwer Walter clerk E B Prace Pharmacy h Akron O
Wittwer Walter E h s s 31st N W
Wittwer Wm B collector E O Gas Co h 55 Brown
Wittwer Wm R [Edith M] wks B & W Co h s s 31st N W
Wodall John C [Esther M] h 34 Robinson ave E
Wojick Mrs Julia (wld Anthony) h 159 14th N W
Wopick Stanley h 159 14th N W
Wolcott Oliver H mgr mdse distribution Seiberling R Co h Copley O
Wolf C Earl [Rosalind] wths Pitts P G Co h 5094 Baird ave
Wolf C Lee [Della V] clerk Seiberling R Co h 464 Lloyd
Wolf George S student h 1104 Liberty ave
Wolf Jacob wks Diamond M Co h 504 Washington ave
Wolf Loss V student h 464 Lloyd
Wolf Margaret student h 1104 Liberty ave
Wolf Michael [Jennie] laborer h 553 Rubber
Wolf Paul meter man Ohio Edison Co h Akron O
Wolf Sylvan S [Josephine M] bricklayer Pitts P G Co h 1104 Liberty ave
Wolf Thomas [Lenas] junk dealer h 39 19th N W

WOLFERSBERGER GEORGE T [Helen D] supt Davis Printing Co h 300 3d N W, Phone SH-1652
Wolski Frank A funeral director 361 Wooster rd N h 71 E Tallmadge ave, Akron O
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS  FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS ON HOMES
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Wolsky John (Mary) wks Diamond M Co h 1030 Liberty ave
Wolsky Stanley h 1030 Liberty ave
Wombold Floyd L h 5824 Creedmoor ave
Wombold Leslie C [Laura] clerk Pitts V & F Co h 5824 Creedmoor ave
Woo Yee wks Sam Sung Ldy Co h 121 24 N W
Wonder Bar (Andrew Polichron) 100 Ed N W
Wood Arthur R student h 108 Glenn
Wood Eugene W with Ralph H Wood Serv Sta r 73 Hazelwood
Wood Mamie housekeeper 1174 Stratford W
Wood Mrs Maude M (wid James) h 1195 Central ave

WOOD RALPH H mgr Ralph H Wood Service Station r 73 Hazelwood, Phone SH-3581

WOOD RALPH H SERVICE STATION, Ralph H Wood mgr, Shell Petroleum products, lubrication, tires, batteries, supplies etc 1087 Wooster rd N cor Springfield rd
Wood Roberts H (Elizabeth J) glazier h 1195 Central ave
Wood Royal H (Sally M) draftsman B & W Co h 468 Grandview ave
Wood Russell J [Ellie] wks Goodrich h 108 Glenn
Wood T Earl [Estelle B] wks Yoder Bros Co h 742 Way N
Woodall Maitland (Love L) court cement 387 State W h same
Woodard James h 235 Wolf ave E
Woodard James jr h 235 Wolf ave E
Woodburn Lester G [Opal M] wks B & W Co h 283 7th N W
Woodford Dawson D [Iva L] store mgr A & P Tea Co h 205 Summit W
Woodford Howard E student h 205 Summit W
Woodford Thelma E pianist h 205 Summit W
Wooding Ruby wks 294 Norton ave
Woodmen Accident Co, Nath McCreary supv agrt, 111 2d N W
Woodrich George h 21st S W
Woodrich Nick laborer h 21st S W
Woodruff Harry F [Helen] welder Pitts P & G Co h 1195 Wooster rd W
Woods James J [Lucille A] wks B & W Co r 365 Wunderlich ave
Woodson Louis W [A Belle] engineer Diamond M Co h 1281 Central ave
Woodson Mary E wks Seiberling R Co h, 1281 Central ave
Woodry Emery D laborer r 83 21st N W
Woog Carl wks Diamond M Co h 17 Palmer ave
Woog John student h 17 Palmer ave
Wood Mathas [Elizabeth] wks Diamond M Co h, 17 Palmer ave
Wooldridge Allen wks Pitts V & F Co h 56 Huston W
Wooldridge Fred h 56 Huston W
Wooldridge Mrs Hattie (wid David) h 56 Huston W
Wooldridge John h 56 Huston W
Wooley F Homer [Anna] pharmacist h 591 Lake ave W
Wooldworth F W Co, F A Marshand mgr, 515 Tuscarawas ave W
Wooster Road Pharmacy (C H Mechs, L C Zimmer) 1022 Wooster rd N
Wooten Carl wks Yoder Bros rd 604 Wooster rd W
Workman B Alice h 556 VanBuren ave S
Workman George R h 556 VanBuren ave S
Workman Dean W h 556 VanBuren ave S
Workman Mrs Doxie A h 947 Wooster rd W
Workman Evelyn student h 62 Waltz dr
Workman James [Sarah T] wks B & W Co h 105 25th N W
Workman Kenneth T laborer h 556 VanBuren ave S
Workman Mrs Lilian D (wid John C) h 288 31st N W
Workman Murwood F press operator B & W Co r 28 10th S W
Workman Russell E [Trevy M] h 666 Paige ave W
Workman Thomas H [Lucille C] wks Seiberling R Co h 30 22d N W
Workman Walter W [Mabel C] wks Pitts P & G Co h 556 VanBuren ave S
Worley Catherine J student h 23 Evergreen
Worley L Earlene student h 23 Evergreen
Worley Lawrence E [Blure E] wks Firestone h 23 Evergreen
Worley Mrs Margaret C (wid Henry J) h 663 Tuscarawas ave W
Worley Mrs Mary A (wid Jesse) h 666 Tuscarawas ave W
Wornald Charles clerk A C & Y Ry h Akron O
Wornald Mrs Luella R (wid Wm S) h 571 Parkview ave
Worter Edward H wks Goodrich h 557 Parker ave
Worthen Mrs Elizabeth A (wid Chas) h 419 Robinson ave E
Worthen Frank A clerk Diamond M Co h 557 Parker ave
Worthen Frank M [Anna F] machinist Diamond M Co h 557 Parker ave
Wosary Stephen [Rose] grocer 280 Paige ave E h same
Wosary Vandell [Mary] h 280 Paige ave E
Wotring Dorothy student h 96 21st N W
Wotring Edward student h 96 21st N W
Wotring John student h 96 21st N W
Wotring John C [Dorothy C] wks Seiberling R Co h 96 21st N W
Wotring Richard E timekeeper Seiberling R Co h 96 21st N W
Wolfra Constantine J [Anna] h 45 10th S W
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
BEST DISPLAY OF LIGHTING FIXTURES IN THE CITY
PHONE F Rankin 8109

BUILDERS SUPPLIES and COAL
Dairy and Poultry Feed and Supplies
Garden and Field Seeds
Farm Implements
Hardware, Paints and Oils

716 Tuscarawas Ave. West Phone SH-1516

Wright William (Fannie M) wks Robinson C P Co h 237 Wooster rd N
Wright William jr student h 237 Wooster rd N
Wrobel Claribel A student h 1041 Oak ave
Wrobel Frank C mgr West End Hdwe & Wallpaper Co h 1041 Oak ave
Wrobel Theodore V h 301 3d N W
Wrobel Vincent F [Jean] painter 301 3d N W h same
Wrublewski Stanley [Sabina R] wks Goodyear h 175 23d N W
Wright Earl F [Amanda] grocer 50 31st S W h 1418 Wuchter
Wuchter Eileen M student h 1418 Wuchter

WUHRMAN GEORGE B (Beth E) mgr Cuyahoga Finance Co h 378 Ford ave E
Wunderlich Arthur [Dora E] carpenter h 991 Wooster rd N

WUNDERLICH HENRY (Bernice A) (Wunderlich’s Photo Service) h 265 E Wunderlich
ave, Phone SH-2068
Wunderlich John H h 297 3d N W

WUNDERLICH’S PHOTO SERVICE (Henry Wunderlich) quickest photo service in town
2654 Wunderlich ave, Phone SH-2068

Wurgler Helen M nurse Citizens Hospital h 324 Wooster rd N
Wymer Frank O [Nannie E] wks Pitts V & F Co h 376 Van
Wymer Mrs Inez L h 275 23d S W
Wymer Mrs Sadie (wif John) h 18 10th S W
Wyre Jean M student h 531 Parker ave

WYRE MRS. LEOTA S (wid Russell E) prorp Wyre’s Pharmacy h 531 Parker ave, Phone SH-2851

Wyre Oren C meat cutter J H Harter h 2113 11th S W, Akron O

The W. E. Wright Co.
YACKEE ARTHUR L [Dorothy M] collector h 1100 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-1049
Yackee Harry G [Lueila A] wks Firestone h 48 Elmwood
YACKEE HOWARD G [Wilma] Chief of Police office City Bldg 585 Tuscarawas ave W,
Phone SH-2161 h 175 Baird ave
Yakich Anthony [Mary] wks B & W Co h 562 Brady ave
Yakovlve Milan h 1112 Cherry
Yakus John [Katherine] wks B & W Co h 320 VanBuren ave S
Yakus Paul [Katherine] wks B & W Co h 177 Arthur ave
Yancey Charles h 333 Wooster rd N
Yancey Rev Israel M [Fannie B] pastor StPaul's Baptist Church Akron O h 333 Wooster rd N
Yancey Ruby wks City Hospital Akron O h 333 Wooster rd N
Yanke Andrew wks Pitts P G Co h 379 Wayne
Yanke George [Catherine] h 379 Wayne
Yanke George jr wks Seiberling R Co h 379 Wayne
Yanke Joseph h 379 Wayne
Yanke Stephen [Juanita B] wks Pitts P G Co h e s Summit N
Yankovich Frances wks Seiberling L P Co h 464 4th N W
Yankovich John [Agnes] h 464 4th N W
Yankovich John Jr wks B & W Co h 464 4th N W
Yankovich Joseph [Helen] wks Diamond M Co h 420 4th N W
Yankovich Joseph jr student h 420 4th N W
Yankovich Svetan blacksmith h 17 Springfield rd W
Yankovich Thomas [Christina] wks B & W Co h 327 3d ,N E
Yannuvar Harley laborer h 23 16th N W
Yannuyno Otto [Lucretia] wks Pitts P G Co h 23 16th N W
Yannuyno Shurley laborer h 23 16th N W
Yantx James A h 865 Norton ave
Yarmen Charles Jr clerk Acme No 9 h Doylestown N Y
Yarmen Paul K [Minnie B] wks Ohio Box Co h 679-Lake ave W
Yarnell Fannie D waitress h 823-Wooster rd N
Yarnell Harry rubberworker h 823 Wooster rd N
Yarnell Mrs Lila G wks Sun Rubber Co h 509 VanBuren ave S
Yaseo Steve P [Julia A] wks Seiberling R Co h 432 Case ave
Yauman Anthony h 4 Fairview ave
Yauman Edward h 4 Fairview ave
Yauman WM E [Esther] elk Henry C & I Co h Wadsworth O
Yearley Herman H [Vivian C] foreman Emery R R h 544 Wesleyan ave
Yee Harry (Sam Sing Laundry Co) h 121 2d N W
Yellish George wks B & W Co h 350 Wunderlich ave
Yellish Mrs Katie (Wend Lousia) h 350 Wunderlich ave
Yemritz Mrs Amanda (widd Gregor) h 302 Washington ave
Yenek Annabelle student h 275 Lake ave E
Yenek Paul wks Pitts V & F Corp h 275 Lake ave E
Yemans Harry [Ida M] shipper Pitts V & F Corp h 167 Sylvester
Yemans Karl E clerk J R Sondles h 167 Sylvester
Yerman Joseph [Jenne] h 823 Brady ave
Yerman Joseph Jr [Agnes M] restaurant 334 15th N W h 394 Frase ave
Yerman Matt [Anna M] wks City h 823 Brady ave
Yenky Eldon student h 477 1/2 Tuscarawas ave W
Yank Elvus h 4774 Tuscarawas ave W
Yank Fred [Ruth] wks Seiberling R Co h 4774 Tuscarawas ave W
Yocum Paul A [Margaret] wks B & W Co h 554 Miami ave
Yocum Richard R [Clara HJ] pastor St Andrews Episcopal Church h 246 5th N W
Yocum Ruth M nurse City Hospital, Akron h 246 5th N W
Yoder Apartments 669-85 Lake ave W
Yoder Bros (M S and I D) wholesale florists s s Robinson ave E and n s Snyder ave
Yoder D Melton [Reah T] wks Pitts P Co h 527 Princeton ave
Yoder Floyd [Julia] purch agt Sun Rubber Co h 870 Lloyd
Yoder Gail M student h 570 Lloyd
Yoder Genevieve A clerk Goodrich h 238 6th N W
Yoder Harold F [Georgia R] head florist Yoder Bros h Austin Estate, R D 3
Yoder Ira D (Yoder Bros) h 131 Augusta ave, Akron O
Yoder Laverne V [Francee E] agent Erie R R Co h 238 6th N W
Yoder Margaret F teacher High School h 650 Summit N
Yoder Martha V clerk Seiberling L P Co h 860 Robinson ave E
Yoder Menno S [Amanda A] (Yoder Bros) h 650 Summit N
Yoder Richard A [Catherine E] mech engr B & W Co h 533 Robinson ave E
Yoder Urie L clerk Pitts P G Co h 238 6th N W
Yohe Charles E [Anna O] wks B & W Co h 66 Elmwood
Yohey Allee M student h 54 Brown
Yohey John W [Della F] foreman h 54 Brown
Yohey Ralph laborer h 229 Wooster rd N
Yohey Thelma E wks Sun Rubber Co h 54 Brown
Yoikers Juliana V checker Seiberling R Co r 401 Hall ave
Yoikers Marian A wks Seiberling R Co r 401 Hall ave
Yost Cristy L wks Pitts P G Co h 100 31st S W
Yost John D [Ida M] brakeman Ak & B B R h 1002 Perry ave
Yott George F [Evelyn E] wks B & W Co h 557 Lloyd
Young Albert D [Minnie R] meat cutter h 888 Wooster rd N
Young Alvin L [Susan N] truck driver City h 127 Summit W
Young Champ C [Anna C] laborer h 736 Hudson Run rd
Young Cecil L [Freda L] trucker Seiberling R Co h 1006 Tuscarawas ave W
Young Champ C [Anna C] carpenter B & W Co h 62 22d N W
Young Clyde R [Cormrie M] wks B & W Co h 558A Creedmoor ave
Young & Daugherty (W A Young, L L Daugherty) barbers 556 Tuscarawas ave W
Young Donald L sta attd John Claykoski h 1006 Tuscarawas ave W
Young Dorothy P clerk Price Hdw Co h 23 24th N W
Young Edward [Ada] h w s Frasby
Young Rev Eugene janitor 1st-Central T Co h 604 Ford ave W
Young Mrs Grace S (Wm Henry W) h 611 Lake ave W
Young Harold H [Marguerite E] wks B & W Co h 89 Yonker
Young Harry E [Perce A] electrical serviceman h 126 Meadow ct
Young Helen M h 888 Wooster rd N
Young Henry G student h 222 2d N W
Young Herman [Bermice B] driver Sours C & S Co h 1139 Wooster rd N
Young Irving G [Bertha P] wks Seiberling R Co h 914 Perry ave
Young Jack [Lila] wks B & W Co r 299 4th N W
Young Jackson A [E Elizabeth] accountant B & W Co h 45 4th N W
Young James W student h 23 24th N W
Young James W student h 222 2d N W
Young Mandas E [Magdalene] wks Seiberling R Co h 65 28th N W
Young Margaret R student h 914 Perry ave
Young Melvin M [Dolly A] h 168 Grant ave

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, J B Hope pres, E D Heppert vice pres, F J
Dayton recording sec, S A Drummond general sec, J M Willard treas, 467 Page ave W
Young Mrs B [Emma] clerk Chas Udask h 993 Irma pl, Akron O
Young Mrs Dellie M [Willie M] h 990 Wooster rd N
Young Noah E wks L & L Auto El Co r 164 19th N W
Young Roy W [Emma B] truck driver h 1002 Romig ave
Young S Matthew barber 222 2d N W h same
Young Sidney M wks B & W Co h 222 2d N W
Young W Donald h 23 24th N W
Young W Harry [Grace G] patternmaker B & W Co h 23 24th N W
Young Wanda M h 1006 Tuscarawas ave W
Young Wm A [Kathryn] salesman h 94 23d N W
Young Wm A [Mame] (Young & Daugherty) h 116 Yonker

YOUNG WM B [Carol B] attorney and counsellor at law 5314 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-6115 h 369 Ford ave E, Phone SH-1878
Youngblood Camilla asst Dr G R Wellwood r 50 18th S W
Youngblood Catherine E comptometer operator Ohio Brass Co h 221 7th N W
Youngblood Carol M clerk Pitts V & F Corp h 221 7th N W

YOUNGBLOOD JOHN L [Antoinette E] (Youngblood & Witt) h 221 7th N W
Youngblood John L jr clerk h 221 7th N W
Z

Zachar Andrew grocer 236 16th N W h 71 7th N W
Zachar Mrs Frances (wtd Frank A) h 245 Huron
Zachar Frank S [Pauline A] druggist 270 Wooster rd N h 2704 same
Zaeske Mrs Mary (wtd William) h 242 7th N W
Zagar Edward student h 123 16th N W
Zagar Frances J student h 833 Brady ave
Zagar Frank [Mary] wks Pitts Co h 833 Brady ave
Zagar George [Frances] wks Pitts P G Co h 129 15th N W
Zagar Mary student h 833 Brady ave
Zagar Tony wks Ohio Brass Co h 505 Brady ave
Zager Anna wks Sun Rubber Co h 437 Wooster rd N
Zager Frances wks Sun Rubber Co h 437 Wooster rd N
Zager Frank wks Sun Rubber Co h 437 Wooster rd N
Zager Martin [Josephine] h 437 Wooster rd N
Zager Martin J [Catherine] truck driver Sun R Co h 512 Lincoln ave
Zagoda Jennie r 1041 Oak ave
Zahora Mary h 6383 Tuscarawas ave W
Zahoran Julia wks 74 5th N E
Zahoran Peter wks Seiberling R Co h 138 17th N W
Zahory Nicholas J paperhanger h 277 Cassell ave
Zahory Peter [Amelia] paperhanger h 277 Cassell ave
Zahoryn Andrew wks Diamond M Co r 323 Van
Zahoryn Joseph [Mildred] carpenter Diamond M Co h 2704 Wooster rd N
Zahoryn Matthew E h 28 21st N W
Zak Anthony [Ellen G] machinist B & W Co h rear 69 Diamond ave apt 1
Zakut Anthony h 118 Snyder ave
Zakut Katherine wks Diamond M Co h 118 Snyder ave
Zakut Paul h 118 Snyder ave
Zakut Peter [Theresa] clerk h 118 Snyder ave
Zakut Theresa clerk h 118 Snyder ave
Zakrzewski Anthony [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 197 16th N W
Zakrzewski Jennie h 197 16th N W
Zakrzewski Nellie waitress h 197 16th N W
Zalar Alice stenog Seiberling L P Co h 112 17th N W
Zalar Carl h 29 Huston W
Zalar Jack [Josephine] millwright Pitts P G Co h 112 17th N W
Zagr John [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Corp h 29 Huston W
Zalar John h 29 Huston W
Zalar John T [Christine J] wks Pittcarm Co h 140 16th N W
Zalar Martin in U S Army h 29 Huston W
Zamesko Andrew [Josephine] wks Seiberling R Co h 556 Fairview ave
Zamesko John wks B & W Co h 329 Bell
Zane John truck driver h 1034 Coventry
Zapaphecan John h 123 16th N W
Zapkar Frank [Theresa] wks Yoder Bros h 258 Snyder ave
Zarcone August vice pres X-Cel Dairy Inc h Akron O
Zaynor Joseph A [Margaret R] wks Seiberling R Co h 574 Holmes ave
Zunden George F r 400 4th N W
Zbory John M [Mary E] machinist Ak Standard M & M Co h 46 14th N W
Zbory Joseph laborer h 46 14th N W
Zbory Joseph J [Elizabeth] h 46 14th N W
Zdeiar Frank [Anna] wks B & W Co h 186 15th N W
Zdreyje John J [Mary G] wks B & W Co h 158 15th N W
Zedebis Anna J rubberworker h 71 21st N W
Zedebis Frank J h 71 21st N W
Zedebis Helen M rubberworker h 71 21st N W
Zagler Charles F [Grace O] clerk B & W Co h 646 Hopocan ave W
Zegler Harry [Nonda] wks B & W Co h 6 30th B W
Zegler Jean E student h 646 Hopocan ave W
Zegler John W [Mildred B] wks E O Gas Co h 6514 Hopocan ave W
See the **Ohio Edison Company**

**For a Complete Line of Electrical Appliances**
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Ziegler Lincoln [Verna] wks Diamond M Co h 6 10th S W

Zieloff Mike [Catherine] wks Oaks Club h 192 2d S W apt 4

Zeag Donna E elk Sun Rubber Co h R D 1

Zeig Henry C [Myrtle E] blacksmith B & W Co h 574 Creedmoor ave

Zeller Besse student h 1010 Shannon ave

Zelen Mrs Mary (wif Gaspar) h 1010 Shannon ave

Zelezniak Andrew [Frances] wks Pitts P G Co h 26 26th N W

Zelezniak Andrew Jr wks B & W Co h 26 26th N W

Zelezniak Anna wks Sun Rubber Co h 49 Huston W

Zelezniak Frances M student h 158 15th N W

Zelezniak Gertrude student h 49 Huston W

Zelezniak Jack student h 49 Huston W

Zelezniak Martin [Frances] h 49 Huston W

Zelezniak Mary (vif John) h 158 15th N W

Zelezniak Pauline D stenog B & W Co h 158 15th N W

Zell Henry electrician r 137 25th N W

Zell Roy L [Hilda L] electrician h 699 Wooster rd N

Zellers Wm I [Alverta B] restaurant 97 6th N W r 151 7th N W

Zelovitch Alexander wks B & W Co h 929 Perry ave

Zelovitch Alexander [Maggie] laborer h 929 Perry ave

Zelovitch Ernest student h 929 Perry ave

Zelovitch Irene wks Frank Co h 929 Perry ave

Zelovsky Felix [Mary] wks City h 540 Hopocan ave W

Zelovsky Jennie student h 540 Hopocan ave W

Zelovsky Joseph [Josephine] wks B & W Co h 540 Hopocan ave W

Zema Andrew wks Yoder Bros h 381 Bell

Zema Anna (vif John) h 226 Snyder ave

Zema Mrs Anna (vif Stephen) h 303 College ave

Zema Catherine h 240 1st N W

Zema Dorothy student h 303 College ave

Zema El h 381 Bell

Zema Helen wks Sun R Co h 303 College ave

Zema John [Mary] h 381 Bell

Zema Joseph [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 329 Bell

Zema Joseph [Anna] h 240 1st N W

Zema Margaret student h 303 College ave

Zema Mary h 381 Bell

Zema Michael r 639 Park ave W

Zema Michael [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 385 Bell

Zema Nicholas wks B & W Co h 229 Lake ave E

Zema Victoria wks Sun R Co h 303 College ave

Zema William h 381 Bell

Zepnerick Elmer [Florence] foreman Wright T & F Co h 704 Fairview ave

Zgajnovi Frank [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 549 Huston E

Zgorski Louis C [Lottie O] acct City Auditor h 550 W Wooster rd N

Zibolt Anthony [Rose] h 334 College ave

Zibolt Anthony Jr h 334 College ave

Zibolt Stephen [Frances J] confectionary 370 VanBuren ave S H R D 2

Ziegler Andrew J [Jesse E] agent Western & S L I Co h 52 Brown

Ziegler Dorothy R student h 212 Wooster rd N

Zimmer Ian R A wks Pitts V & F Co h 212 Wooster rd N

Ziegler Joseph J [Mary] laborer h 218 Wooster rd N

Ziegler Stephen J parts clerk Bertsch Motor Co h 212 Wooster rd N

Zich Michael h Canal N

Zigler Grace M h 976 Norton ave

Zigler Helen E clerk B & W Co h 134 Norwood

Zigler James [Mary] wks Atlantic F Co h 134 Norwood

Zigler James H student h 976 Norton ave

Zigler James M [Grace M] laborer h 976 Norton ave

Zigler Margaret E student h 134 Norwood

Zike Kenneth G [Anna E] wks Diamond M Co h 162 Glenn

Zimmer Guy teacher High School h 4 D 2

Zimmer Lewis C [Florence] (Wooster Road Pharmacy) h 102 W Wooster rd N

Zimmerman Albert E [Theresa] h 464 Lincoln ave

Zimmerman Andrew J [Minnie C] h 305 Wunderlich ave

Zimmerman Bola B [Mary] laborer h 20 10th S W

Zimmerman Benedikt B h 20 10th S, W

Zimmerman Corl J [Delight M] athletic instructor h 127 3d N W

Zimmerman Glenn W [Mildred] opr Park Theatre h 678 Summit N

Zimmerman John T h 20 10th S W

Zimmerman Mrs Minnie E (vif Charles) h 43 16th N W

Zimmerman Paul E clerk Diamond M Co h 305 Wunderlich ave

Zimmerman Roland laborer h 43 16th N W

Zimmerman Rose A wks Diamond M Co h 20 10th S W

Zimmerman Wm G [Mildred E] wks B & W Co h 598 Grandview ave
Zindarsc Joseph [Gertrude] wks Pitts P G Co h 130 16th N W
Zink Curtis E student h 167 23d N W
Zink Paul W student h 167 23d N W
Zinsmeister Frank laborer h Union
Zito Charles wks Pitts V & F Corp r 33 15th N W
Zip Oil Co (C C Britton) 1171 Wooster rd N
Zivanov, Milan M [Vada H] wlder Pitts P G Co h 119 15th N W
Zivanov Robert T student h 119 15th N W
Zindarsc Anna E student h 402 Frase ave
Zindarsc Anthony laborer h 57 15th N W
Zindarsc Frances J stenog D-P-W Co h 402 Frase ave
Zindarsc Frank M [Mary] wks B & W Co h 402 Frase ave
Zindarsc Joseph h 57 15th N W
Zindarsc Mary E stenog Seiberling L P Co h 402 Frase ave
Zindarsc Rosanna h 57 15th N W
Zodnik Charles [Lucy] laborer h 361 3d N W
Zoker Matthew J [Lucy F] machine opr Sun Rubber Co h 59 Antles ave
Zook Delmer O [Evelyn D] service mgr Montz Sales & Serv h 177 24th N W
Zook Hazel I h 138 21st N W
Zook Mrs Ida L (wid J Frank) music teacher h 138 21st N W
Zorn Mrs Marie (wid Stephen) h 565 Holmes ave
Zorn Mary A h 565 Holmes ave
Zotov William wks Pitts P G Co r 69 Diamond ave
Zeely Fred J student h 406 4th N W
Zeely Helen A student h 406 4th N W
Zeely Isador M [Helen] wks Pitts P G Co h 406 4th N W
Zeely Mary A student h 406 4th N W
Zega George jr [Rose] wks E O Gas Co h 74 Stirling ave
Zuber Nick wks Erie R R h rear 796 Brady ave
Zvansor, Angeline E wks Palmer M Co h 153 17th N W
Zupeec Frank [Agnes] wks Pitts V & F Corp h 267 VanBuren ave N
Zupeec Frank jr student h 267 VanBuren ave N
Zupeec Frank A wks Renner Brewing Co h 153 17th N W
Zupeec Jerry A [Frances] wks Seiberling R Co h 153 17th N W
Zupeec John h 810 Brady ave
Zupeec John student h 267 VanBuren ave N
Zupeec John F [Frances] wks Pitts P G Co h 810 Brady ave
Zupeec Mary T rubberworker h 153 17th N W
Zupeec Rose h 153 17th N W
Zupeec Jack P wks Seiberling R Co h 406 Frase ave
Zupeec John L [Lucy] molder Pitzcarr Co h 406 Frase ave
Zupeec John P [Anna] laborer h 406 Frase ave
Zupeec Joseph [Frances] wks Pitts P G Co h 397 15th N W
Zupeec Joseph A sta attdt T J Miller h 406 Frase ave
Zupeec Joseph J student h 397 15th N W
Zupeec Louis M body repairman h 406 Frase ave
Zupeec Mrs Mary A (wid Michael) h 406 Frase ave
Zupko Eugene J [Helen] truck driver h 154 Stivers ter
Zupko Jacob [Dorothy] wks Pitts P G Co h 961 Hopocan ave W
Zupko John clerk Tony’s Cash Market h 152 1 2d N W
Zupko John jr [Helen] meat cutter h 152 1 2d N W
Zurasky Frank barber L E Carbaugh h 144 19th N W
Zurasky George h 144 19th N W
Zurasky John h 144 19th N W
Zurasky Joseph [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 131 15th N W
Zurasky Josephine A student h 181 15th N W
Zurasky Thomas laborer h 144 19th N W
Zurasky William h 144 19th N W
Zurschmit August W [Lillian] h 100 Springfield rd E
Zvansky Eh wks Pitts V & F Corp h 368 Newell
Zvansky Joseph h 226 1st N W
Zvansky Leon a h 226 1st N W
Zvansky Louis [Julia] tare builder Firestone h 226 1st N W
Zvansky Stephen h 368 Newell
Zvonar Adolph student h 433 Case ave
Zvonar John [Anna] wks B & W Co h 433 Case ave
Zwick Martin J [Anna B] wks Pitzcarr Co h 94 Elmwood
Zwigart Leo A wks Diamond M Co h 21 Brown

**SOME ONE IS LOOKING FOR YOU!**

It may be a customer—how important, then, to have your business fully set forth in the pages of the Directory
BARBERTON BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CLASSIFIED

Abstracts of Title
Morton R E 308 Marshall Bldg

Accountants
Bowman A W 492½ Tuscarawas ave W

Aluminum Flake Mfrs
Aluminum Flakes Co 965 Wooster rd N

Ambulance Service
CAMPFIELD-HICKMAN CO 566 Park ave W, Phone SH-3161
Taylor’s Funeral Home 201 3d N W

T OPO LS K Y J L 903 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-4823
Weigand’s Funeral Directors 574½ Tuscarawas ave W

Apartment Buildings
Chatfield Flat 582 Creedmoor ave
Lash Apartments 431 Wooster rd N
Lash Apartments 827 Tuscarawas ave W
Miles Apartments 821 Wooster rd N
Summit View Apartments 207-15 Summit W
Yoder Apartments 669-85 Lake ave W

Art Novelty Mfrs
D’Or Studios Inc 96 Robinson ave E

Artificial Stone Mfrs
Barberton Art Stone Co 33 Brown

Asbestos Products Mfrs
Ric-Wil Co 10 Brown

Associations and Clubs
American Assn Club 945 Wooster rd W
American Legion Club 563½ Tuscarawas ave W
Barberton Auto Club 514 Park ave W
Barberton Chamber of Commerce 70 4th N W
Barberton City Club 290 6th N W
Barberton Magyar Independent Athletic & Culture Club 69 Diamond, ave
Barberton Retail Merchants Assn 70 4th N W
Eagles Club 473 Park ave W
Elks Club 542 Park ave W
Kiwanis Club Masonic Temple
Magic City Democratic Club 164 2d N W
Masonic Club 107 5th N W
Oakland Club 470 Tuscarawas ave W
Rotary Club Masonic Temple
Slovak National Home 159 16th N W
Slovenian Independent Society 70 14th N W
Veterans of Foreign Wars Club 5724 Tuscarawas ave W
Young Men’s Christian Assn 467 Paige ave W

Attorneys at Law
Casselberry A B 4924 Tuscarawas ave W
Eckroate H J City Solicitor, City Bldg 585 Tuscarawas ave W
Everhard O D 5584 Tuscarawas ave W
Henley H P 5583 Tuscarawas ave W
Morton R E 308 Marshall Bldg
Moss R D 556½ Tuscarawas ave W

Moyer O C 912 Marshall Bldg
Platt G R, Municipal Judge, City Bldg, 585 Tuscarawas ave W
Young W R 5314 Tuscarawas ave W

Automobile Bearings
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74 78 8th N W

Weigand Bros Garage 14 16th N W
Werner Batteries & Electric Service rear 669 Wooster rd W

Automobile Body Repairing
DeLaney & Blamle 1570 Kenmore blvd

Automobile Brake Service
Barberton Oil Co 580 Park ave W

Boseh Camp Inc 643 Wooster rd N
Dougherty’s Super Service 344 Wooster rd N
L & L AUTO ELECTRIC CO 407 4th N W, Phone SH-3315
Mong’s Super Service Station 681 Hopocan ave W and 918 Wooster rd W
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74 78 8th N W
Weigand Bros Garage 14 16th N W
Werner Batteries & Electric Service rear 669 Wooster rd W

Automobile Carburetors
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74 78 8th N W
Werner Batteries & Electric Service rear 669 Wooster rd W

Automobile Dealers—Sales, Service and Supplies
B & W Garage 600 and 634 Tuscarawas ave W
Barberton Motor Sales Inc 638 Tuscarawas ave W
Bushman Kuntz Motor Co 618 Tuscarawas ave W
Cope & Mentzer 749 Wooster rd N
CONRAD E E MOTOR CO 459 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-1225
Derhmmer Motors Inc 462 Tuscarawas ave W
Mait n Sales & Service 634 Tuscarawas ave W
MONTZ SALES & SERVICE 1155-65 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-3311
Sauer A G Motor Co 459 Hopocan ave W

Automobile Dealers—Used Cars
Art Auto Sales 1180 Wooster rd N

Barberton Motor Mart 189 2d N W
Bettsw Motor Co 431 Hopocan ave W
Foutty Hugh A 2535 East ave
Ohio Auto Sales 1093 Wooster rd N

Automobile Electric Systems
Dougherty’s Super Service 544 Wooster rd N
L & L AUTO ELECTRIC CO 407 4th N W, Phone SH-3315 (See right top margin)
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74 78 8th N W

Weigand Bros Garage 14 16th N W
Werner Batteries & Electric Service rear 669 Wooster rd W

Automobile Lubricating
Boseh Camp Inc 643 Wooster rd N
Automobile Lubricating continued
Carrier Evans Super Service Station 248 Nor-
town ave
Dougherty’s Super Service 344 Wooster rd N
Eagles Service Station 993 Wooster rd W
L & L AUTO ELECTRIC CO 407 4th N W,
Phone SH-6315
Lake Anna Park Service corner 4th N W and
Park ave W
LeBar J S 465 Park ave W
Maszesar J E 894 Wilbur ave
Mickey’s City’s Service 373 Wooster rd N
Millen Ben 228 2d S W
Miller T J 406 15th N W
MONG’S SUPER SERVICE STATION 679-
81 Hopocan ave W, Phone SH-6810 and 918
Wooster rd W, Phone SH-6794
Myers & DeHart 651 Tuscarawas ave W
NASH SUPER SERVICE 1383 Wooster rd
Phone SH-6881
Newman Henry 540 Wooster rd N
Norsworthy E W 1503 Wooster rd W
Powell W W & Son 893 Wooster rd W
Reiman R H 1400 Wooster rd W
Robinson S J 107 Tuscarawas ave E
ROBINSON TIRE & SUPPLY CO 74-78 8th
N W, Phone SH-6736
Romeant Gustave 917 Wooster rd W
ROOD’S SERVICE STATION cor Wooster
rd W and 24 N W, Phone SH-6836
Summit Oil & Gas Co 829 Wooster rd N
Tolsworth R F 601 Tuscarawas ave W
Tontiy F J 256 8th N W
Warren F M 956 Norton ave W
Weigand Bros Garage 14 16th N W
Weitner Clifford M 1246 Wooster rd W
Wittmer L J w 31st S W
Wood Ralph H Service Station 1087 Woos-
ter rd N

Automobile Supplies
Barberton Auto Supply Co 115 2d N W
Carrier Evans Super Service Station 248 Nor-
town ave
Dougherty’s Super Service 344 Wooster rd N
L & L AUTO ELECTRIC CO 407 4th N W,
Phone SH-6315
Nash Super Service 1383 Wooster rd W
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74-78 8th N W
Werner Battery & Electric Service rear 609
Wooster rd W

Automobile Tire Dealers
Barberton Oil Co 580 Park ave W
Bose Camp Inc 643 Wooster rd N
Carrie Evans Super Service Station 248 Nor-
town ave
Dougherty’s Super Service 344 Wooster rd N
Eagles Service Station 993 Wooster rd W
Goodrich Silvertown Stores 105 2d N W
L & L AUTO ELECTRIC CO 407 4th N W,
Phone SH-6315
Lake Anna Park Service cor 4th N W and
Park ave W
Mickey’s City’s Service 373 Wooster rd N
Morgan’s Super Service Station 681 Hopocan
ave W and 918 Wooster rd W
Nash Super Service 1383 Wooster rd W
Pajoese J W & Son 544 Tuscarawas ave W
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74-78 8th N W
Rood’s Service Station cor Wooster rd W and
2d N W
Scott E J 1260 Coventry
Weigand Bros Garage 14 16th N W
Wood Ralph H Service Station 1087 Woos-
ter rd N
Automobile Tire Mfrs
(See Rubber Mfrs)

Automobile Tire Repairing
Barberton Oil Co 580 Park ave W
Carrier Evans Super Service Station 248 Norton ave
Goodrich Silvertown Stores 105 3d N W
Mickey's Cities Service 373 Wooster rd N
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74 78.8t h N W

Automobile Tire Retreading
Barratt Rubber Co 529 Brady ave

Automobile Tool Mfrs
Wright Tool & Forge Co 42 State E

Automobile Towing
First Garage 973 Wooster rd N
L & L AUTO ELECTRIC CO 407 4th N W, Phone SH-3315
Weigand Bros Garage 14 16th N W

Automobile Truck Tire Dealers
Goodrich Silvertown Stores 105 3d N W

Automobile Washing
carrier Evans Super Service Stations 248 Norton ave
L & L AUTO ELECTRIC CO 407 4th N W, Phone SH-3315
Lake Anna Park Service cor 4th N W and Park ave W
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74-78 Sth N W
Rood's Service Station cor Wooster rd W and 2d N W

Automobile Wrecking
A & S Auto Wrecking Co 27 Borden
F & S Auto Wrecking 570 Norton ave
Huston Street Auto Wrecking 76 Huston W
Ohio Auto Wrecking Co 25 Springfield rd W

Bakeries
Anger Mrs Edith M 156 2d N W
Cassway F J 188 2d N W
Dmitrov Anastas 445 Hopocan ave W
Faultless Baking Co 252 Wooster rd N
Mackey's Pie Shop 239 2d N W (Pies)
Milovanovich Dusan 179 2d S W
New System Bakery & Restaurant 536 Tuscarawas ave W
Rosenthal Alexander 278 Wooster rd N
West Side Bakery 94 15th N W
Wetzel C R 1356 Kenmore blvd

Bank
First Central Trust Co 523 Tuscarawas ave W

Barber Shops continued
Canfora James 208 2d N W
Carbaugh L E 871 Wooster rd W
Crosby John 149 2d N W
Crouch B M 1381 Kimmcr blvd
Dannemuller & Nedrow 501 and 518 Tuscarawas ave W
Hest Fred 181 2d N W
Hoelsle H C 96 2d N W
Justus D M 1140 Wooster rd W
Kennedy E B 1370 Kenmore blvd
Lazeeb Omar 149 2d N W
Lagett J H 632 Tuscarawas ave W
Markell Joseph 791 Wooster rd N
McClung B A 345 Wooster rd N
Muffet Michael 79 15th N W
Otsinski Matthew 101 15th N W
Parks A G 1416 Wooster rd W
Primont Paul 146 2d N W
Reitter Joseph 1367 Wooster rd W
Robert T M 11 Hirman E
Santa Eugene 471 Linnoln ave
Scott A R 190 2d N W
Stoyanoff Kosta 465 Hopocan ave W
Suboticki J J 104 2d N W
Supersky John 587 Brady ave
Superlait Louis 180 2d N W
Teth Peter 304 Wooster rd N
Yule J J 883 Wooster rd W
Young & Daugherty 786 Tuscarawas ave W
Young S M 222 2d N W

Batteries—Storage
Barberton Oil Co 580 Park ave W
Carrier Evans Super Service Station 248 Norton ave
Dougherty's Super Service 344 Wooster rd N
Eugene Service Station 903 Wooster rd W
First Garage 973 Wooster rd N
Goodrich Silvertown Stores 105 3d N W
L & L AUTO ELECTRIC CO 407 4th N W, Phone SH-3315
Lake Anna Park Service cor 4th N W and Park ave W
Mickey's Cities Service 373 Wooster rd N
Mong's Super Service Stations 681 Hopocan ave W and 918 Wooster rd W
Nash Super Service 1383 Wooster rd W
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74-78 Sth N W
Rood's Service Station cor Wooster rd W and 2d N W
Weigand Bros Garage 14 16th N W
Werner Battery & Electric Service rear 669 Wooster rd W
Wood Ralph H Service Station 1087 Wooster rd N

Beauty Shops
Ann's Beauty Shoppe 343 Wooster rd N
Barberton West Side Beauty Shoppe 914 Tuscarawas ave W
Ed-Cella Beauty Salon 5014 Tuscarawas ave W
Edwards Mrs Betty L 4774 Tuscarawas ave W
Hooper Mrs Rose W 619 Hopocan ave W
Judy's Beauty Shop 107 3d N W
Len Flo Beauty Shop 9654 Wooster rd W
Longfellow A M 123 7th N W
Markley Pearl 578 Wooster rd N
Beauty Shops continued
Pahlau Mrs Loa M 6324 Tuscarawas ave W
Park Beauty Shoppe 6194 Tuscarawas ave W
Rose Beauty Shop 512 Park ave W
Smart Set Vanity Salon 501½ Tuscarawas ave W
Virginia's Curl Shop 100 4th N W
Vogue Beauty Shop 200 Norton ave
Walins Mrs Maunie 151 2d N W
Wise Mrs Hazel M 630 Tuscarawas ave W.

Beer—Retail
Alaska Cigar Store 286 Wooster rd N
Azar H A 892 Tuscarawas ave W
Checker-Board Cafe 427 Hopocan ave W
Chirich Bronko 553 Rubber
Dew Drop Inn 1357 Wooster rd W
Dutch Cafe 888 Wooster rd N
Jackson H H 365 Wunderlich ave
Lustig L B 659 Tuscarawas ave W
McCue C Y 210 Snyder ave
Moore Henry 517 Brady ave
Morinle Guy 180 Wooster rd N
Ostich Michael 472 4th N W
S & G Cafe 175 16th N W
Sabo's Tap Room 368 Newell
Schmidt L J 343 4th N W
Selicki Simon 295 Wooster rd N
Tannehill Stephen 266 Wooster rd N
Ujene Joseph 911 Tuscarawas ave W
Union Cafe 647 Tuscarawas ave W
Vogel G D 198 Snyder ave

Billiard Rooms
Grafites' Billiard Parlors, 5404 Tuscarawas ave W
Olympe Sport Center 635 Tuscarawas ave W
Sakonovich John 1138 Wooster rd W
Strimel Alexander 108 15th N W

Blacksmith
Owen L J 111 Gum

Boiler Mfrs
Babeck & Wilcox Co Stirling ave

Books and Stationery
Laughlin's Book Store 560 Tuscarawas ave W

Bottlers of Carbonated Beverages
Barboron Bottling Works 33 19th N W
Nehi Bottling Co 660 Tuscarawas ave W

Bowling Alleys
Lake Recreation 584 Tuscarawas ave W

Brass and Bronze Founders
Newton Brass Foundry & Pattern Works Inc
61 State E

Brewers' Agents
Crockett Distributing Co 369 Newell

Brick Dealers
Sours Coal & Supply Co 120 Tuscarawas ave E
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Builders' Hardware
Cook Hardware Inc 965 Wooster rd W

Builders' Supplies
SOUBS COAL & SUPPLY CO 120 Tuscarawas ave E, Phone SH-1725
Stover Bros Co 692 Wooster rd W
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Building Block Mfrs—Concrete
M & L Concrete Block & Sand Co 847 Norton ave

Building and Loan Companies
(See Savings and Loan Companies)

Building Wreckers
National House Wrecking Co 1215 Wooster rd N

Business Colleges
Barboron School of Commerce 97½ 4th N W

Butter, Cheese, Etc
Fillo's Dairy 207 16th N W

Cabinet Makers
Mathie E G Lumber Co 665 Wooster rd W

Carpets, Rugs and Floor Coverings
Frank Co 480 and 482 Tuscarawas ave W
Ohio Furniture Co 494 and 496 Tuscarawas ave W
Weigand Conrad 571 Tuscarawas ave W

Castings Mfrs—Alloy
Babeck & Wilcox Co Stirling ave

Cement—Wholesale
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

China, Glass, Etc
Mossides General Store 877-881 Wooster rd W
Weigand Conrad 571 Tuscarawas ave W

Chiroprist
Brightwell J T 5394 Tuscarawas ave W

Chiropractors
Bauer W J 1884 2d N W
Begg Mrs Angela J 253 16th N W
Drehl R E 237 2d N W
Kenainger Mrs Luetta 208½ 2d N W

Cigars and Tobacco—Retail
Herwick Mrs Harriet E 933 Wooster rd W
Merkos Geo 145 2d N W
National Cut Rate Store 506 Tuscarawas ave W
Romestant Gustave 917 Wooster rd W
Stratoga Cigar Store 148 2d N W

Cinder Dealers
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Civil Engineers
Bushey C L 104½ 2d N W

Clinic
Barboron Clinic Inc 605 Park ave W

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE :: MODERATE PRICES

W. Market St. Ext.
Beyond Fairlawn
Phone HE-8316
Clothing
Buchman, Parker & Thompson Inc 499 Tuscarawas Ave W
Tinker’s Men’s Shop 491 Tuscarawas Ave W
FASHION F S STORES CO INC 553 Tuscarawas Ave W
Goldberg’s Clothing Co 110 2d N W
Greenbaum’s P P 122 2d N W
Litwak Samuel 272 Wooster rd N
Newman Nathan 165 2d N W
Silverman Benj 161 2d N W
Smith A P 235 Wooster rd W
Studebaker Charles 509 Tuscarawas Ave W
Tom’s Toggery 505 Tuscarawas Ave W

Coal and Coke Dealers
Adamson Grant 16 May
Anderson Coal Co 843 Hoover Ave W
HENRY COAL & ICE CO 53 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-1127
Helling Coal Co 206 8th N W
Magic City Coal & Gas Co 50 Springfield rd E
Onto J P Coal Co 215 14th N W
Peoples Coal Co 377 4th N W
Perren Al Coal & Gas Co 51 State E
Sours Coal & Supply Co 120 Tuscarawas Ave E
Stover Bros Co 602 Wooster rd W
West Side Coal & Fuel Co 177 14th N W
Wiseman-Nuckolls Coal Co 107 Tuscarawas Ave E
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas Ave W

Coal Dealers—Wholesale
HENRY COAL & ICE CO 53 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-1127
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas Ave W

Collectors
Yackee A L 1100 Wooster rd W

Concrete—Ready Mixed
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas Ave W

Confectionery—Retail
Cordes J C 153 2d N W
Dobbs H K 1238 Wooster rd W
Fayekoff Mrs Florence 759 Wooster rd N
Ferraro Samuel 232 2d N W
Kallfas Paul 493 Hoover Ave W
Koplin Mrs Sarah 218 3d N W
Mantonya Mrs Etnal 103 2d N W
Michael Christ 563 Tuscarawas Ave W
Nash Super Service 1383 Wooster rd W
Proctor Mrs Ida M 347 Wooster rd N
Schmud Rudolph 1596 Kenmore blvd
Smith C W 339 Wooster rd N
Ziblot Stephen 570 VanBuren Ave S

Confectionery—Wholesale
Barberton Candy Co 759 Wooster rd N

Contractors—Brick and Stone
Bernard Construction Co 1134 3d N W

Contractors—Building-General
Barberton Improvement Co 260 Huron

Contractors—Building—General continued
Bernard Construction Co 1134 3d N W
Foraker H R 138 7th N W
Straka Anthony 389 Tuscarawas Ave E
Weaver Wm B & Sons 1322 Wooster rd W

Contractors—Cement Work
Bernard Construction Co 1134 3d N W
Putnam H O 164 Park Ave E
Woodall Mantle 397 State W

Contractors—Electrical
Hoffenstetler Edward 614 Tuscarawas Ave W
PHIPPS PLUMBING, HEATING & ELECTRICAL CO 1137 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-2323

Contractors Supplies
Cook Hardware Inc 967 Wooster rd W
Sauer C E Hardware Co 210-212 2d N W

Correspondence Schools
International Correspondence Schools 111 2d N W

Credit Bureau
Barberton Credit Rating Bureau 70 4th N W

Dairy Products
AKERON PURE MILK CO 771 Wooster rd N, Phone 3213 (See page 71 Buyers’ Guide)
Fairmont Creamery Co 158 2d N W
Filho’s Dairy 207 16th N W
Isaly Dairy Co 565 Tuscarawas Ave W
PARKER’S SANITARY DAIRY 27 6th N W, Phone SH-1156

Dentists
Benner I R 317 Marshall Bldg 100 4th N W coral Tuscarawas Ave W
Chandler B C 544 Tuscarawas Ave W
Goldberg Benj 558 Tuscarawas Ave W
Goldstein M C 5144 Tuscarawas Ave W
Hille O A 5134 Tuscarawas Ave W
Kilora M E 5394 Tuscarawas Ave W
Koosed B H 594 Tuscarawas Ave W
Nicholson J H (Barberton Clinic Inc) 505 Park Ave W
Nogal K J 9274 Wooster rd W
Peters H M 220 2d N W
Raymond L W 5444 Tuscarawas Ave W
Wearatler H O First Central Trust Bldg 100 3d N W

Department Stores—5c to $1.00
"B" Five and Ten Cent Store 108 2d N W
Grant W T Co 321 Tuscarawas Ave W
Woolworth F W Co 515 Tuscarawas Ave W

Distillers and Rectifiers
Heidseck John Co 7 Fairview Ave

Drugists
Frese E B Pharmacy 493 Tuscarawas Ave W
Hennings Drug Store 1130 Wooster rd W
Norris Drug Store 1579 Kenmore blvd
North End Pharmacy 154 Norton Ave
People’s Service Drug Store No 41 545 Tuscarawas Ave W

DIME SAVINGS BANK
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP
SAVINGS AND COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
THE N. H. PORTER CO.
Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating, Artcraft, Paper Hanging, Cleaning

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Druggists continued
Rutledge Drug Co No 12 556 Tuscarawas ave W
Wamsley Drug Co 937 Wooster rd W
Wooster Road Pharmacy 1022 Wooster rd N
WYRE'S PHARMACY 230 2d N W, Phone SH-1614
Zachar F S 270 Wooster rd N

Dry Cleaning
Barberton Laundry & Cleaning 1050 Northview ave
Ideal Cleaners 176 2d N W
Miller Mrs Mattie R 931 Wooster rd W
Maskin D 114 2d N W
North End Cleaners & Dyers 739 Wooster rd N
Peter Pan Cleaners 265 Wardenlak ave
Small D B 1039 Wooster rd W
Summit Cleaners 1275 Wooster rd W
Universal Cleaning Co 133 2d N W

Dry Goods
Barberton Dry Goods Co 504 Tuscarawas ave W
Fink Selig 909 Wooster rd W
Marshall Dry Goods Co 553 Tuscarawas ave W
Penney J C Ine 564 Tuscarawas ave W

Electric Light and Power
Ohio Edison Co 528 Tuscarawas ave W

Electric Refrigerators
(See Refrigerators)

Electrical Appliances
Barberton Hardware Co 562 Tuscarawas ave W
Cooke Hardware Inc 965 Wooster rd W
Frank Co 480 and 482 Tuscarawas ave W
Home Appliances Co 510 Park ave W
Ohio Edison Co 528 Tuscarawas ave W
Ohio Furniture Co 494 and 496 Tuscarawas ave W

PHIPPS PLUMBING, HEATING & ELECTRICAL CO 1137 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-2323

Sauer C E Hardware Co 210 212 2d N W
Smith J P Co 107 2d N W
Weigand F J Electric Shop 574 Tuscarawas ave W

Electrical Repairing
Stogner C J 185 2d N W

Electrical Supplies
PHIPPS PLUMBING, HEATING & ELECTRICAL CO 1137 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-2323

Sauer C E Hardware Co 210-212 2d N W

Express Company
Railway Express Agency Inc s s Tuscarawas ave W

Factory and Mill Supplies
Barberton Hardware Co 562 Tuscarawas ave W
Sauer C E Hardware Co 210 212 2d N W

Food Dealers
Sours Coal & Supply Co 120 Tuscarawas ave E
Stuver Bros Co 692 Wooster rd W
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Finance Companies
Cleveland Finance Co 506 Park ave W
Summit Finance Co 5444 Tuscarawas ave W

Fish Dealers
City Fish & Poultry Market 469 Tuscarawas ave W

Florists
Cline R J 117 2d N W
Hemmick A L 512 Park ave W
West Side Greenhouses 1103 Wooster rd W

Florists—Wholesale
Yoder Bros s s Robinson ave E

Furnaces
BARBERTON FOUNDRY CO Huston E and Belt Line E E, Phone SH-2215 (See page 38) Buyers' Guide

Fruits, Nuts, Etc
Christy James 280 Wooster rd N
Potter A L 12 31st N W
Saba's Fruit Market 130 2d N W

Funeral Directors
CAMPBELL-HICKMAN CO 566 Park ave W, Phone SH-3101
Taylor's Funeral Home 261 3d N W

TOPOLOSKY J L 903 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-4823
Weber J R 863 Wooster rd W
Weigand's Funeral Directors 5744 Tuscarawas ave W
Wolfe F A 361 Wooster rd N

Furnace Dealers and Repairing
Barberton Hardware Co 562 Tuscarawas ave W

Campbell E E 206 8th N W
Hickox W R 183 2d N W

Ningary Furnace Co 1083 Shannon ave
Youngblood & Witt 179 2d N W

Furniture Dealers
Frank Co 480 and 482 Tuscarawas ave W
Ohio Furniture Co 494 and 496 Tuscarawas ave W
Weigand Conrad 571 Tuscarawas ave W

Furniture Dealers—Used
Barberton Used Furniture Co 152 2d N W
Ohio Furniture Exchange 155 2d N W
West Side Auction 913 Wooster rd W

Garment Mfr
Brown A I 165 2d N W

Gas Company
East Ohio Gas Co 476 Tuscarawas ave W
Grocers and Meat Markets continued
Stanch Sradaya 507 Tuscarawas ave W
Telear U L 262 Norton ave
Thomas Frank 416 4th N W
Thomas W G 340 5th N E
Tony's Cash Market 356 Newell
Tupalsky Julius D 330 4th N W
Udski Charles 475 Tuscarawas ave W
Ward A V 1115 Wooster rd W
Weatherburn Estella 30 4th N W
White Mrs Ruth L 1541 Liberty ave
Wosny Stephen 280 Page ave E
Wuchter E F 20 31st S W
Yurchak John 253 15th N W
Zachar Andrew 236 16th N W

Grocers—Wholesale
Summit Wholesale Grocery Co (Branch) 75
6th N W

Guns and Ammunition
Barberton Hardware Co 502 Tuscarawas
ave W
Cook Hardware Inc 965 Wooster rd W
Sauer C E Hardware Co 210-212 2d N W

Hardware—Retail
Barberton Hardware Co 502 Tuscarawas
ave W
Cook Hardware Inc 965 Wooster rd W
Mossides General Store 877 581 Wooster rd W
Pauger L M 1261 Wooster rd W
Price Hardware Co 508 Tuscarawas ave W

SAUER C E HARDWARE CO 210-212 2d N W,
Phone 82-1222
West End Hardware & Wall Paper Co 887
Wooster rd W

Hat Cleaning
Babils Geo 95 2d N W

Hatchery
Kline C C e s 31st N W

Hats and Caps
Buchanan, Parker & Thompson Inc 499 Tus-
carawas ave W
Farber's Men's Shop 491 Tuscarawas ave W

FASHION F E STORES CO INC 533 Tus-
carawas ave W
Tom's Toggery 505 Tuscarawas ave W

Home Builders
Gardner C A 111 2d N W

Hospital
Citizens Hospital 324 Wooster rd N

Hotels
Barberton Hotel 4914 Tuscarawas ave W
Moore Hotel 512 4 Tuscarawas ave W

House Cleaning
Mong Chas P Co 3260 Tuscarawas ave W

House Furnishings
Barberton Hardware Co 502 Tuscarawas
ave W
Frank Co 480 and 482 Tuscarawas ave W
Mossides General Store 877 581 Wooster rd W
Housel furnishings continued
Ohio Furniture Co 494 and 496 Tuscarawas ave W
Weigand Conrad 371 Tuscarawas ave W

Ice Cream Mfrs
PARKER'S SANITARY DAIRY 27 5th N W,
Phone SH-1456
Tawney Ice Cream Co 146 8th N W

Ice Manufacturers and Dealers
HENRY COAL & ICE CO 53 Wooster rd N,
Phone SH-1127

Insulator Mfrs
Ohio Brass Co (Barberton Div) cor Park ave and 9th

Insurance Agents
BISHOP J A 131 Sylvester, Phone SH-4662
CRITES E F AGENCY 516 Park ave W cor
3d N W, Phone SH-2715
Dlek W E 104 2d N W
Flukinger F E 133 3d N W
Gardner C A 111 2d N W
Killian & Finnell 492 Tuscarawas ave W
Maloney P L 103 3d N W
Miller O H 145 2d N W
Norton Mutual Fire Association 101 2d N W
Pawell C R 99 2d N W
Smith J P 107 2d N W
Wagner P W 207 Tuscarawas ave W
Watkins S F 111 3d N W
Weigand's Insurance Agency 5741 Tuscanrawas ave W
Wesbarger A L 5391 Tuscarawas ave W
Weller F M 77 3d N W
Woodmen Accident Co 73 2d N W

Jewelers
Doll A B 534 Tuscarawas ave W
Firestone Theodore 505 Tuscarawas ave W
Hurt Jewelery Co 497 Tuscarawas ave W
Herron W R 501 Tuscarawas ave W
Kaylo David 1344 2d N W
SIMON H E 507 Tuscarawas ave W

Junk Dealer
Kropko Frank 115 14th N W,

Laundry
Barberton Laundry & Cleaning 1050 Northview ave

Laundry—Chinese
Sam Sung Laundry Co 121 2d N W

Libraries
Barber Public Library, Masone Temple cor
Park ave W and 5th N W

Lighting Fixtures
PHIPPS PLUMBING, HEATING & ELECTRICAL CO 1137 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-2323

Liquor Dealers—Wholesale
Ohio State Department of Liquor Control
Store No 175 478 Tuscarawas ave W

Loans—Mortgages
Bishop J A 131 Sylvester

Loans—Mortgages continued
CRITES E F AGENCY 516 Park ave W cor
3d N W, Phone SH-2715
Killian & Finnell 402 Tuscarawas ave W

Locksmith
Honk J A 135 2d N W

Lumber Dealers
Egel Lumber & Mfg Co 23 Huston W
Giler Lumber Co 643 Holmes ave
MATHIE E G LUMBER CO 692 Wooster rd W,
Phone SH-3217

Machine Shops
Barberton Mechanical Mold Co 1103 Wooster rd N
North End Machine Shop 492 Newell

Match Mfrs
Diamond Match Co - 2d S W

Meat Markets
(See also Grocers and Meat Markets)
Hagey & Haden near 101 31st S W
Magic City Market 1146 Wooster rd W
Murre Albert 897 Wooster rd W
Sanitary Cash Market 885 Wooster rd W
Smith H K 130 2d N W
West Side Market 873 Wooster rd W

Meats—Wholesale
Momchilov Tosa 183 2d S W

Men's Furnishings
Buchanan, Parker & Thompson Inc 499 Tuscarawas ave W
Farber's Men's Shop 491 Tuscarawas ave W
FASHION F S STORES CO INC 533 Tuscarawas ave W
Messines General Store 877 881 Wooster rd W
Silverman M G 136 2d N W
Tom's Toggery 505 Tuscarawas ave W

Milk and Cream
AKRON PURE MILK CO 771 Wooster rd N,
Phone SH-3313 (See page 71 Buyers' Guide)
Filko's Dairy 207 16th N W
Italy Dairy Co 508 Tuscarawas ave W
PARKER'S SANITARY DAIRY 27 5th N W,
Phone SH-1456
X Cel Dairy Inc 1051 Wooster rd N

Millinery
FASHION F S STORES CO INC 533 Tuscarawas ave W
Lazich Mrs Anna 143 2d N W
Somodi Catherine T 109 3d N W
Weisberger's Inc 572 Tuscarawas ave W

Motion Pictures
Lake Theatre 588 Tuscarawas ave W
Lyne Theatre 127 2d N W
Park Theatre 567 Tuscarawas ave W
Pastime Theatre 501 Tuscarawas ave W

Motor Trucking
Heyl C A 449 Hopeman ave W
Renner Motor Lanes 86 Huston W
Romig R W Motor Transportation 473 Tuscarawas ave W
Music Teachers
Gardner Edna R 62 Overlook dr R D 1 (Norman Center)
Honolulu Conservatory of Music 479 Tuscarawas ave W
Houser H W 646 Wooster rd W
Planner Mary J 1295 Wooster rd W
SIMON H E 507 Tuscarawas ave W
Stadtmiller Amanda J 60 24th N W
Taylor J 102 Glenn
Zook Mrs Ida L 138 21st N W,

Musical Instruments
Boden W L 501 Tuscarawas ave W
SIMON H E 507 Tuscarawas ave W

News Dealers
Barberton News Agency 222 2d N W
Wyer's Pharmacy 220 2d N W

Newspapers and Publications
Barberton Herald (Weekly) Herald Publishing Co pubs, 467 Tuscarawas ave W

Nurses
Fisher Georgia M 552 Wesleyan ave
Gates Ada M 99 Glenn
Lesser Olive L 72 Ethna ave
Nelson Minnie A 750 Summit N

Optometrists
Cather R H 100 4th N W

Oculists and Aurists
Vanatta L B 205 2d N W

Paints, Oils and Varnishes continued
Cook Hardware Inc 965 Wooster rd W
Gilcher Lumber Co 643 Holmes ave
Laughlin's Book Store 560 Tuscarawas ave W
Mossides General Store 877-881 Wooster rd W

PHIPPS PLUMBING, HEATING & ELECTRICAL CO 1137 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-2323
Sauer C E Hardware Co 210-212 2d N W
Sours Coal & Supply Co 120 Tuscarawas ave E
Turner W D Wall Paper Co 210 2d N W
Velloney's Wall Paper Store 502 and 504 Park ave W
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Pants Mfr
Krash Joseph 343 5th N W

Paper Dealers—Scrap
Barberton Waste Material Co 15 Wolf ave E

Pattern and Model Makers
Belford C W 197 1st N W
Newton Brass Foundry & Pattern Works Inc 61 State E

Photographers
EDWARDS STUDIO 107 2d N W, Phone SH-1324
Wunderlich's Photo Service 2651 Wunderlich ave

Photographic Supplies
Wansley Drug Co 1045 Wooster rd W
WYRE'S PHARMACY 220 2d N W, Phone SH-1514

Physicians and Surgeons—M D
Adams J L (Barberton Clinic Inc) 505 Park ave W
Berlesky H S 594 Tuscarawas ave W
Cather R H 100 4th N W (eye, ear, nose and throat)
DaSef Laura 153 3d N W
Davidson H A 178 2d N W
Finklehoff H A 70 4th N W
Folin J J 532 Tuscarawas ave W
Fritz P A 228 2d N W
Gageby Paul (Barberton Clinic Inc) 505 Park ave W
Gardey G E 5114 Tuscarawas ave W
Harper H B 100 4th N W
Irish E A 100 4th N W
Lahmers Frederick 113 3d N W
Matthews R A (Barberton Clinic Inc) 505 Park ave W
McGuire P J (Barberton Clinic Inc) 505 Park ave W
Osterman H J (Barberton Clinic Inc) 505 Park ave W
Raymond C A 5444 Tuscarawas ave W
Rodenbaugh H A 546 Wooster rd W
Rodenbaugh N F 5684 Tuscarawas ave W
Smallman H L 100 4th N W
Stumpf E B 108 3d N W
Taylor G R 65 4th N W
Turner S T 3064 Wooster rd N
Warner F M 946 Wooster rd W
Weber J J 100 4th N W
Wellwood G R 964 Wooster rd W

Physicians—Osteopathic
Heim J M 205 Weiserger Bldg 594 Tuscarawas ave W
Jeffers H S 99 4th N W
Lash S R 157 3d N W
PHIPPS PLUMBING, HEATING & ELECTRICAL CO 1137 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-2323

Plumber
Barberton Hardware Co 562 Tuscarawas ave W
Barberton Plumbing Co 194 2d N W
Cooper Bros 471 Tuscarawas ave W
Kline H A 494 Wooster rd N

PHIPPS PLUMBING, HEATING & ELECTRICAL CO 1137 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-2323
Rees L F 1450 Wooster rd W
Stadiumer J J & Son 60 24th N W

Plumbing Supplies—Retail
PHIPPS PLUMBING, HEATING & ELECTRICAL CO 1137 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-2323

Polish Manufacturer
Strausser Laboratory 32 17th N W

Poultry Dealers
Butler Mrs Isabel 284 Wooster rd N
Good Poultry & Egg Co 194 2d N W

Poultry Supplies
Sours Coal & Supply Co 120 Tuscarawas ave E
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Printers
Davis Printing Co 465 Tuscarawas ave W
Mage City Printing Co 68 2d N W
Moore R C 141 2d N W

Pumps & Supplies
PHIPPS PLUMBING, HEATING & ELECTRICAL CO 1137 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-2323

Radio Repairing
Barberton Radio Service 1175 Wooster rd W
Elliott C J 155 2d N W
George’s Radio Service 501 S Tuscarawas ave W

Radios and Supplies
Barberton Hardware Co 562 Tuscarawas ave W
Squares Radio Co 761 Wooster rd N
Weigand F J Electric Shop 574 Tuscarawas ave W

Railroads
Akron & Barberton Belt Railroad Co 1044 2d N W
Akron, Canton & Youngstown Ry Co 1044 2d N W
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Co s s Tuscarawas ave W
Erne Railroad Co 360 4th N W
Pennsylvania Railroad Co s s Tuscarawas ave W

Real Estate
CRITES R F AGENCY 516 Park ave W cor 3d N W, Phone SH-2715

Real Estate continued
Evans T D 77 3d N W
GARDNER C A 111 2d N W, Phone SH-1463
Kilban & Funnell 4924 Tuscarawas ave W
Maloney P L 103 3d N W
Miller O H 145 2d N W
Powell C R 99 2d N W
Powell J E 555 Lake ave W
Smith J P 107 2d N W
Wagner F W 5264 Tuscarawas ave W
Watt T H 5d N W

Refrigerators—Electric
Barberton Hardware Co 562 Tuscarawas ave W
Frank Co 480 and 482 Tuscarawas ave W
Ohio Edison Co 528 Tuscarawas ave W
Ohio Furniture Co 494 and 496 Tuscarawas ave W
Smith J P Co 107 2d N W
Wengand F J Electric Shop 574 Tuscarawas ave W

Refrigerators—Gas
Barberton Hardware Co 562 Tuscarawas ave W

Repair Shop
Finst R E 501 S Tuscarawas ave W

Restaurants and Lunch Rooms
Aman J P 116 2d S W
Balkan Restaurant 290 Wooster rd N
Barberton Tap Room 460 Tuscarawas ave W
Belgrade Gardens 401 State E
Buddy & Terry 538 Tuscarawas ave W
Caperones Harry 105 2d N W
Closter L W 202 2d N W
Columbus Cafeteria 943 2d Wooster rd W
Coney Island Lunch 615 Tuscarawas ave W
Crenjak Samuel 451 Fairview ave
Dew Drop Inn 1307, Wooster rd W
Floyd W 939 Wooster rd W
Franklin H D 888 Hopocan ave W
Gadanc Adam 162 2d N W
Grand View Grill 346 15th N W
Hanic Stephen 889 and 1375 Wooster rd W
Helmeck H E 541 S Tuscarawas ave W
Horse Shoe Cafe 871 Wooster rd W
Jackson R A 212 3d N W
Johnny’s Lunch 72 2d N W
Karabtoff & Pollack 484 Wooster rd W
Konsuluk S Nick 1353 2d N W
Lancott H S 628 Tuscarawas ave W
Lyrne Restaurant 131 2d N W
Matz Box 941 Wooster rd N
Miller A D 592 Tuscarawas ave W
Morris Mrs 116 E 234 2d N W
Nellas Wm 792 Wooster rd N and 1142 Wooster rd W
New System Bakery & Restaurant 536 Tuscarawas ave W
Palm Cafe 477 Tuscarawas ave W
Perry H A 727 Wooster rd W
Petersen A J 263 State W
Portage Grill 140 2d N W
Rich’s Dumaternity 578 Tuscarawas ave W
Romestlant Gustave 917 Wooster rd W
Sabetoy Samuel 61 3d N W
Sakanoiich John 1228 Wooster rd W
Sam’s Restaurant 530 Tuscarawas ave W
Schmid Rudolph 1506 Kenmore blvd
Scley Mrs Delpha 101 2d N W
Seiberling Cafe 356 15th N W
Sickler’s Restaurant 112 2d N W
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
REPAIR WORK GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION FRanklin 8109

1644 BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

Restaurants and Lunch Rooms continued
Snyder Bros Inc 64 Springfield rd W
Sondles J R 160 2d N W
Stone Grill Inc 524 Tuscarawas ave E
Stravan Stephen 801 Wooster rd W
Veit Raymond 1009 Wooster rd W
Walter Bar 100 2d N W
Yerman Joseph 334 15th N W
Zellers W I 97 6th N W

Roofing—Prepared
Galler Lumber Co 643 Holmes ave
Mathos E G Lumber Co 602 Wooster rd W
Sauer C E Hardware Co 210-212 2d N W
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Roofing and Spouting
Huckers W 183 2d N W
Miller Roofing Co 524 Wooster rd W
Youngblood & Witt 159 2d N W

Rubber Goods Mfrs—Mechanical
SUN RUBBER CO Fairview ave, Phone SH-2158 (See page 1)

Rubber Heel and Sole Mfrs
Bearfoot Sole Co Inc 345 15th N W

SEIBERLING RUBBER CO 345 15th N W, Phone SH-1111 (See page 89 Buyers' Guide)

Rubber Mfrs
SEIBERLING RUBBER CO 345 15th N W, Phone SH-1111 (See page 89 Buyers' Guide)

SUN RUBBER CO Fairview ave, Phone SH-2158 (See page 1)

Rubber Mfrs—Reclaimed
Midwest Rubber Reclaiming Co Norton ave

Rubber Specialty Mfrs
Mc Rubber Co 112 Gum
Seiberling Latex Products Co 728 5th N W
SUN RUBBER CO Fairview ave, Phone SH-2158 (See page 1)

Rubber Tire Mfrs
SEIBERLING RUBBER CO 345 15th N W, Phone SH-1111 (See page 89 Buyers' Guide)

Salt—Wholesale
Sours Coal & Supply Co 120 Tuscarawas ave E
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Sand and Gravel
M & M Concrete Block & Sand Co 847 Norton ave
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Savings and Loan Company
GREAT NORTHERN BUILDING & LOAN CO 104 2d N W, Phone SH-3616

Scrap Iron Dealers
Barnett I A Co 701 Hopeman ave W

Screen Mfrs
WEATHER-SEAL Inc 32 Brown, Phone SH-3622 (See page 102 Buyers' Guide)

Seafood Dealers
Sours Coal & Supply Co 120 Tuscarawas ave E
Stuver Bros Co 692 Wooster rd W
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Sheet Metal Work
Heflin A M 203 2d N W
HICKOX W R 183 2d N W, Phone SH-3424
Hodgson Sheet Metal & Furnace Co 987 Wooster rd N
Miller Roofing Co 524 Wooster rd W
Snyder P H 1180 Wooster rd W
Wenner C E 77 29th N W
Youngblood & Witt 159 2d N W

Shoe Dealers
Buchanan, Parker & Thompson Inc 499 Tuscarawas ave W
Cort's Shoes 537 Tuscarawas ave W
Economy Shoe Store 531 Tuscarawas ave W
Galitsky John 186 2d N W
Ostrow I. Shoe Co 500 Tuscarawas ave W
Tom's Toggery 505 Tuscarawas ave W
Weller A A 514 Tuscarawas ave W

Shoe Repairing
Barbteron Electric Shoe Repair 406 Park ave W
Boston Shoe Repair 222 2d N W
Champion Shoe Repairing Shop 957 Wooster rd W
Cie Frank 918 Tuscarawas ave W
Colonial Shoe Repairing 516 Tuscarawas ave W
DiNuzzo Alexander 183 2d N W
Gundrpreud Andrew 903 Shannon ave
Korn Paul 8194 Wooster rd N
Kun Joseph 70 2d N W
Lazarides Aristotle 97 2d N W
Madbroe Thomas 1188 Wooster rd W
Magic Shoe Repair 178 2d N W
Magnone Carlo 103 2d N W
Pollak Adam 1001 Wooster rd W

Shoe Shiners
New York Shoe Parlor 106 2d N W
Pappas Peter 334 2d N W
Polechron George 98 2d N W
U S Shoe Shiner 577 Tuscarawas ave W

Signs
Glenn's Sign Studio 141 2d N W

Social Service Organizations
American Red Cross 508 Park ave W
Barberton Catholic Welfare Society 508 Park ave W
Barberton Relief Department 451 Park ave W
Community Welfare Foundation 70 4th N W

Soda Ash Mfrs
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co Wooster rd W

Sporting Goods
Sauer C E Hardware Co 210-212 2d N W

Stack Mfrs
Babcock & Wilcox Co Stirling ave

Stocker Dealers
Sours Coal & Supply Co 120 Tuscarawas ave E
Stoves and Ranges
Barberton Hardware Co 562 Tuscarawas ave W
Cook Hardware Inc 965 Wooster rd W
Ohio Furniture Co 494 and 496 Tuscarawas ave W
Sauer C E Hardware Co 210 212 2d N W
Weigand Conrad 571 Tuscarawas ave W
Weigand F J Electric Shop 574 Tuscarawas ave W

Surety Bonds
Bishop J A 131 Sylvester
CREITES B F AGENCY 516 Park ave W cor 3d N W, Phone SH-2715
Drehm W E 104 2d N W
Fleckinger F E 135 3d N W
Killian & Finnell 4924 Tuscarawas ave W
Maloney P L 103 3d N W
Miller O H 145 2d N W
Watkins S F 111 3d N W
Weigand’s Insurance Agency 574½ Tuscarawas ave W
Weisberger A L 539½ Tuscarawas ave W

Tailors
Glass Edward 126 2d N W
Marce Frank 121A 2d N W
Miller J P 367 Wooster rd W
MISKIN D 114 2d N W, Phone SH-2929

Taxicab Service
Crown Taxicab Co 473 Tuscarawas ave W

Telegraph Company
Western Union Telegraph Co 111 3d N W

Telephone Company
Ohio Bell Telephone Co 72 Hiram E

Travel Bureaus
Smith J P 107 2d N W

Upholsterers
Royal Upholstering Co 146 2d N W

Valve Manufacturers
Petcurn Co end of Newill

Variety Stores
Factory Paint & Variety Store 166 2d N W
Schlosser A F 510 Tuscarawas ave W

Variety Stores continued
Squire Cut Rate Store 503 Tuscarawas ave W

Venetian Blinds
Turner W D Wall Paper Co 219 2d N W
Velloney’s Wall Paper Store 502 and 504 Park ave W

Veterinary
Chandler A E 201 Norton ave

Wall Paper
Laughlin’s Book Store 560 Tuscarawas ave W
Turner W D Wall Paper Co 219 2d N W
Velloney’s Wall Paper Store 502 and 504 Park ave W

Washing Machines
Barberton Hardware Co 562 Tuscarawas ave W
Ohio Edison Co 528 Tuscarawas ave W
Ohio Furniture Co 494 and 496 Tuscarawas ave W
Sauer C E Hardware Co 210 212 2d N W
Smith J P Co 107 2d N W
Weigand Conrad 571 Tuscarawas ave W
Weigand F J Electric Shop 574 Tuscarawas ave W

Water Heaters—Electrical
Phipps Plumbing, Heating & Electrical Co 1137 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-2323

Window Mfrs—Winter
WEATHER-SHAL Inc 32 Brown, Phone SH-3622 (See page 102 Buyers’ Guide)

Window Shades
Turner Wall Paper Co 219 2d N W
Velloney’s Wall Paper Store 502 and 504 Park ave W

Women’s Wear
FASHION F S STORES CO Inc 533 Tuscarawas ave W
Ideal Frocks Inc 539 Tuscarawas ave W
Ladies Style Shop Inc 526 Tuscarawas ave W
Weisberger’s Inc 572 Tuscarawas ave W
Weiss’ Inc 534 Tuscarawas ave W
Wright Stores 546 Tuscarawas ave W

X-Ray
Rodenbaugh H A 546 Wooster rd W

PATRONIZE
The Merchants who Advertise in the CITY DIRECTORY
Their Goods are Dependable
CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

CUYAHOGA FALLS CITY OFFICIALS

City Hall 3rd Front and Broad Blvd
Mayor—J. H. Haines
Director Public Service—K. L. Ewart
Director Public Safety—H. O. Boch
Solicitor—A. L. Stick
Auditor—E. E. Preston
Treasurer—M. E. Brown
Engineer—N. R. Franks
Superintendent of Streets—Matthew Boyd
Building Inspector—M. A. Vetter
Chief of Police—H. H. Duffy
Sancta Sophia—Mrs. Elizabeth Clapp Hoots
Health Commissioner—Dr. R. H. Markwith
Electrical Engineer—C. W. Filer
Superintendent of Water—E. W. Montgomery

CITY COUNCIL
Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesday evenings of each month in City Hall, A. A. Waud pres. R. J. Hough clerk.

Members
1st Ward—W. H. Hobley
2nd Ward—J. L. Petersen
3rd Ward—E. M. Myers
4th Ward—W. G. Maltman

Members at Large
J. W. Haines, M. C., F. F. Davis, alcoholic Public Service
J. H. Haines, M. C., L. W. Haines Public Safety

Board of Health
W. C. Bertree, chairman; S. H. Herzer, Mrs. C. M. Walsh, Mrs. Max R. Red Dr. C. C. Pinkerton, Dr. R. H. Markwith, Amateur Health commissioner Pearl L. Hart nurse.

Civil Service Commission
P. C. Stansbury, G. D. Porter, L. C. Gray

Making Fund Trustees
H. C. Fund Chair, C. H. Slattery, N. R. Book

City Planning Commission
K. L. Ewart pres. J. W. Haines, A. B. Season R. C. Purcell, H. E. Wells, M. E. Brown

RECREATION BOARD
E. C. Clifford, E. E. Wolfe, G. W. Kirk, Mrs. J. R. Hunter, E. F. Beckwith

BOARD OF EDUCATION

School Buildings
High School—2508 4th Blvd
Second St School—440 Broad Blvd
Clifford School—2579 4th
Park School—2573 German St
Grant School—1219 Grant Ave
Lincoln School—2111 Holmes Rd

PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS
Catholic
St. Joseph a school—1909 St

BOARD OF ELECTIONS
H. V. Soin deput

INCORPORATED COMPANIES
Akrone-Falls Amusement Co. 2514 State rd, inc 1926, capital $100,000
Akron Mfg. Co. and Mold. Trk. & Die Co. 1844 Front, inc. 1925, capital $150,000
American College of Medicine & Physical Therapy 115 Front, inc. 1933
Associated Newsreel Corporation 2150 Front (C.P.)
Atlas Mold & Machine Co. 2812 Vincent ave 1935 capital $100,000

Babb Run Realty Co. 1870 State rd, inc 1936, capital $1,000
Baker Henry C. Inc. 814 S. Hackley ave, inc 1925, capital $50,000
Burton-Mason Co. 117 Portage tr inc. 1926, capital $50,000 shares no par
Cascade Hardware, Inc. 2030 Water ave 1934, capital $25,000
Chesnut Hill Cemetery Assn. 2613 Sackett ave inc. 1927
Chesnut Hill Inc. 2613 Sackett ave inc. 1917
Colton Motor Co. 1960 Front inc. 1917, capital $50,000 shares no par
Cuyahoga Falls Fords of Trade 2520 Front inc 1915
Cuyahoga Falls Golf Co. 612 Lake Blvd (S. L. Y.) inc. 1914, capital $500
Cuyahoga Valley Savings & Loan Co. 117 Portage rd, inc 1921, capital $500,000
Falls Church & Machinists No. 215 Portage tr E. Inc.
Falls Construction Co. 2477 5th inc. 1925, capital $25,000
Falls Engineering & Machine Co. 1724 Front inc. 1917, capital $50,000
Falls Lamp Co. 15 Broadway E. Inc 1909, capital $250,000
Falls Recreation Co. Inc. 128 Portage rd inc. 1932, capital $1,000
Falls Savings & Loan Assn. 2140 Front inc. 1881, capital $7,000 shares no par
Falls Stamping & Welding Co. 1701 Front inc. 1886, capital 500 shares no par
Hans Chas Co. 2805 Main inc. 1923, capital $100,000
Hallett Bros. & Co. 1964 State rd. inc. 1937, capital $24,000
Huddle-Heeblen Co. 1870 State rd. inc. 1916, capital $50,000
Jones F. R. Co. 1864 Front inc. 1925, capital $25,000
Kent Machine Co. 111 Portage tr E. Inc 1897, capital $400,000
Kiln-Crosby Co. 2115 Front inc. 1922, capital $25,000 shares no par
Lady's Cemetery Association 1941 2d inc. 1905, capital $10,000
Lake Processing Co. 1929 Broadway W. Inc. 1930
Leiter Hardware Co. 1905 Front inc. 1927
Long & Co. 1706 State rd. inc. 1899, capital 700 shares no par
Lyke Chevrolet Co. 2206 Front inc. 1939, capital $25,000
McElroy Drug Stores Inc. 2107 Front inc. 1916, capital $500
Munroe Falls Paper Co. & Munroe Falls rd (C. F.) inc 1922
Ohio Evergreen Tree Co. 2124 Hush, inc. 1907, capital $500 shares no par
Ohio Hardware Co. 2174 High inc. 1922, capital 500 shares no par
Orr E. W. Co. 2140 2d, inc. 1911, capital $500 shares no par
Overhead Door Sales Inc. 1721 Broad blvd inc. 1925, capital $1,250
Roth Provision Co 2125 Front inc. 1929, capital $15,000
Rothman Financial Co. 2125 Front inc. 1938, capital $50,000
Schneider Frank R. Inc. 2029 Front inc. 1935, capital $100,000 shares no par
Shook Chas N. Inc. 2165 Front inc. 1933
Silver Lake Hardware Co. 2174 High inc. 1922
Smith Building Co. 12th Front inc. 1934, capital $4,000
Steigerhiller & Supply Co. 123 Portage tr E. Inc 1931, capital $25,000
Stow Hardware Co. 1325 Kent rd (Snow) inc. 1931, capital $25,000
Summit Publishing Co. 113 Portage tr inc. 1928, capital 250 shares no par
Tucker M. L. Co. & Supply Co. 2765 Hudson dr. inc. 1925, capital $50,000
Vauhnn Machinery Co. 20 Broad Blvd inc. 1899, capital $100,000
Villas Saratigor 2065 Newberry inc 1934
Wallace-Saum Co. inc 1936 4th inc. 1935, capital 100 shares no par
Walsh Paper Co. 1901 W. Water inc 1939, capital $25,000
Wayne Agency Co. 1925 Front inc. 1929, capital $50,000
Wether H. L. Inc. 1920 Front inc. 1923, capital $2,000
Wilbert Drug Co. 2133 Front inc. 1929, capital $10,000
Wolf Auto Supply Co. 1344 Front inc. 1921, capital 250 shares no par

16 YEARS OF SATISFACTION
Burch Directory Co.'s
CALL BLackstone 2311
### CITY DIRECTORY

#### Betham Reformed Church
- 201 13th near Broad blvd
- Rev U. P. Johannsmann pastor

#### Church of Christ
- 3d cor Stow ave, Rev H E. Short pastor

#### Cuyahoga Falls Baptist Church
- 320 Tallmadge rd
- Cuyahoga View Bible School 2012 Grant ave
- First Church of Christ 2s Hudson rd (Stow) Rev.
- M Gregory pastor

#### First Church of Christ Scientist
- 2227 Front

#### First Congregational Church
- 135 Broad blvd
- Rev. Louis Greene pastor

#### First M E Church
- Portage trail, Rev S A. Mayer pastor

#### Full Gospel Tabernacle
- 1152 William Rev I A. Shank pastor

#### Graham Rd Baptist Church
- n.s Graham rd

#### Immanuel M E Church
- 313 Loomis ave Rev R. E. Huntley pastor

#### Munroe Falls M E Church
- n. Munroe Falls ave (M P)

#### Reformed Evangelical Lutheran Church
- 2106 4th near Portage trail

#### St. John's Episcopal Church
- Portage trail Rev. Frank McLean rector

#### St. Joseph's Roman Catholic Church
- 1741 2d. Rev J J Latta pastor Rev. Martin Engelhardt assist

#### Stow Community Church
- n. Elm rd (Stow) Rev. G M. Huilme pastor

#### United Presbyterian Church
- 2619 Hudson dr Rev W R. Young pastor

### SECRET AND FRATERNAL SOCIETIES

#### American Legion
- Charles Faust Post No 281—Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evenings at 1601 Front
- Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 2d and 4th Friday evenings of each month at 1601 Front

#### Daughters of Valia
- Valley View Sisterhood—Meets 2d and 4th Mondays evenings of each month at 2967 Front

#### Daughters of America
- Cuyahoga Council No 71—Meets every Thursday evening at 2967 Front
- Stow Council—Meets 1st and 3rd Monday evenings of each month at Warner Hall (Stow)

#### Fraternal Order of Eagles
- Cuyahoga Falls Aerie No 299—Meets every Wednesday evening at 115 Portage tr

#### Fraternal Order of Orilias
- Cuyahoga Falls Aerie No 164—Meets 1st Sunday afternoons of each month at 2116 Front

#### Free and Accepted Masons
- Star Lodge No 187 F & A M—Meets 2d Monday evenings of each month at 1886 Front
- Cuyahoga Falls Chapter No 225 R A M—Meets 2d Thursday evening of each month at 1886 Front
- Falls Chapter Order Eastern Star No 245—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month at 1886 Front
- Court of The Amaranth—Meets 2d and 4th Friday evenings of each month at 2067 Front

#### Independent Order of Odd Fellows
- Howard Lodge No 62—Meets every Tuesday evening at 2209 Front
- Elm Rebekah Lodge No 287—Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of each month at 2209 Front

#### Junior Order of United American Mechanics
- Cuyahoga Falls Council No 365—Meets every Wednesday evening at 2067 Front
- Stow Council—Meets every Thursday evening at 116 Munroe Falls rd (Stow)

#### Knights of Columbus
- Meets every Monday evening of each month at 2244 Front

#### Local Order of Moose
- Cuyahoga Lodge No 918—Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings of each month at 2244 Front

#### Pythian Sisters
- Meets every Tuesday evening at 2067 Front

#### Veterans of Foreign Wars
- Ralph Huff Post No 1062—Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesday evenings of each month at 2150 Front

#### Women of The Moose
- No 686—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month at 2244 Front

#### Women's Relief Corps
- Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday afternoons of each month at 2067 Front

---

### WIDE AWAKE BUSINESS MEN

Appreciate and Patronize their CITY DIRECTORY
THE BURGAN-MASON CO.
Dealers In
SEEDS — HARDWARE — SUPPLIES
DuPONT PAINTS : DUCO ENAMELS
DOG AND PET FEED AND SUPPLIES
131 Portage Trail Phone WAlbridge 2014

FALLS BROKERAGE CO.
“Satisfaction and Service”
We Represent Eight Good Fire Insurance Companies
Falls Loan Building 2140 Front Street
Phone WAlbridge 1156

Exclusive But Not Expensive . . .
LONG & CO.
FURNITURE
State Road at WAlbridge
Chestnut Boulevard 2723

THE ROYAL FINANCE CO.
Licensed and Bonded Under State Supervision
Legal Rate Loans On Furniture, Automobiles and Diamonds
12-Hour Service
2135 Front Street (Upstairs)—Phone WAlbridge 2015
CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY

STREET DIRECTORY

ADALINE DRIVE
(Stow)
From Park dr north to W Graham rd
70 East Side
151 Prendergast B E WA-8192
104 Coleman A E WA-7653
167 Proc Sleavy T
721 South Fred B
151 Allen Delbert E WA-8496
148 Saura ein C F WA-8401
123 Montefitz C B WA-8191
218 Stoll Herbert T WA-8789
221 Clifford A M WA-8405
230 Conway Ernest H WA-8192

ADELE ROAD
(Stow)
From 234 Munroe Falls rd west
300 East Side
2472 Charles east
811 Kinne Laura L
824 Moore Alvin L

ALAMEDA DRIVE
From 3285 Charles west to Hudson dr
1190 North Side
602 Keller Geo R
750 Bliss Mr B
718 Reynolds Aubrey D
700 Williams Geo W WA-8319
711 Holt Hoover K WA-4111
712 George Irving N
708 Long Argo

ALBEMARLE AVE
From 150 Audubon west to 9th
North Side
675 Andrews Arthur
641 Dominic Pat
611 Pratt Davis E
679 Gano Richard C
707 Lockwood Burton F
711 Kewley Mrs E WA-5408
722 Manfred Jr
724 Ziemank Keen R E WA-1337
728 South Road
722 Williams Robert G WA-8140
715 Downey Chas @
711 Clove Charles T
711 Williams John L
709 Williams Robert B WA-8777
881 Vaile John W
826 Dunivant Wm B WA-6680
835 Blay John

ALLEN'S DYE
North Side
602 Keller Geo R
750 Bliss Mr B
718 Reynolds Aubrey D
700 Williams Geo W WA-8319
711 Holt Hoover K WA-4111
712 George Irving N
708 Long Argo

ALLIS COURT
From 3254 Front west
East Side
117 Porter John B WA-2379
113 Slack Charles
119 Thomas Geo A
121 Gilman John E
118 South Arthur H
118 Brucker Virgil V

ARCHADE AVE
From 140 Marion west to 9th
North Side
514 Hafford Edward C
605 Luck Robert B WA-4463
611 Prior Carl
629 Hibert John A
713 Lamott Joseph D
711 Bonde August J
720 Nadido Basil
727 Towder Oliver F
815 McMasters Robt G
841 Lotz Carl

831 Edwards Thos G
830 Harrad East M WA-8236
839 Hamra M WA-8236
711 Thompson Mrs M WA-8704
722 Thompson Arthur M
710 Nierendorf Frank H
718 Loherty Mrs Celina B
716 Mehlwag Michael
712 Hameek Fred A WA-2204
811 Vacant
816 Holzhofer Edward J
844 Deffo Frank
824 Boyer Joseph O

ARCHDALE AVE
From 2001 Norwood east to Keenan ave
711 Daugherty Clarence E
318 McMillen Chas E
319 King Ina W
171 Raynor Russell S

ARCHWOOD PLACE
From 1071 Roosevelt av north
2014 Vining Elvin H WA-8708
Washington ave south
2775 Leaver Geo F

ARNDALE ROAD (East)
(Stow)
From 735 Hudson rd east to diagonal
North Side
110 Hileman Frank M WA-7901
162 Ridgeman Bartl WA-8118
126 Lawson James J WA-9175
208 Butler Replar L WA-1576
214 Westwick Chas H
216 Davis Ollie M
246 Burkhart J S WA-8913
272 Hopkins Chas G WA-9149
190 Frame Robert V WA-8148
158 Knott Willis E
152 Benson Herbert
881 Hall Rudolph B
420 Korte Henry D WA-1412

SOUTH Side
161 Patterson V F WA-1805

ARNDALE ROAD (West)
(Stow)
From 734 Hudson rd west
North Side
163 Balsam Wm B WA-8905
201 Hooper Ted WA-9175
211 Cumpston Daniel
215 Rogers Earl
126 Grellesius Ralph LWA-8377
211 Lawhorn P WA-8460
157 Metz Howard Y
626 Mehlwag R WA-9063
491 Michael R D WA-8441
139 Snyder Harry S

South Side
848 Wadl Leonard H WA-8902
126 Goyen Lester F
162 Young Foster J WA-9901
200 Hontie John F
826 Summer L H WA-9065
214 Lyle Donald
222 Boubagh A AWA-8800
228 Conley Geo B WA-9175
220 Marshall J WA-8815
424 Baldwin Wm A WA-8460
296 Schultze Geo H WA-8462
150 Franklin V WA-9063
160 Stockman H WA-9063

ASHLAND AVE
From 2542 Bailey rd northeast to
Charles
North Side
301 Vacant
BURKHARDT'S - The Beer of Better Quality

EIGHTEENTH
From opposite Washington Bridge
d north to city limits

1454 Focht's                                   WA-1259
1531 Waters Earl M                               WA-7561
1611 Chapman F L                               WA-5148
1617 Weaber Geo A                               WA-8584
1644路桥                                          WA-9986
1675 Heyburn Geo W                               WA-6603
1710 Heyburn d S                                WA-1740
1719 Herman Paul C                               WA-3991
1745 Patterson Geo L                              WA-1408
1771 Oakley Mrs A                               WA-7036
1781o putchel H B                               WA-2394
1821 Kelly Art H                                 WA-7856
1827 Kelly John J                                 WA-3852
1863 Butler Persons C                             WA-8516
1892 Hall Eugene                                  WA-7566
1913 Golf Arthur H                                WA-5669
1935 Miller Lewis C                                WA-4092
2021 Close Geo D                                 WA-5668
2028 Moore Geo L                                 WA-4092
2043 Shaw Geo J                                  WA-4092
2046 Ohio ariects                                 WA-8516
2115 Keaton John G                               WA-8526
2121 Brunner Chris C                             WA-8516
2129 Niepoy John M                              WA-1085
2141 Briner Libby S                              WA-4092
2161 Newkirk Karl F                               WA-8516
2183 Skinner Paul F                              WA-7706
2191 Erb Geo L                                  WA-7964
2198 Rideout L L                                  WA-2747
2219 McRae Geo L D                              WA-4144
2249 Gravatt Geo B                               WA-5110
2279 Perry Wn H                                  WA-5288
2296 Ewing Geo H                                 WA-5496
2381 McCormick Dr V                               WA-2848
2392 West Sns
2451 Chamberlain E G                              WA-1854
2464 Wailer Geo E                                WA-2389
2481 Harris Walter J                              WA-1457
2492 Becker Dan L                               WA-7491
2504 Gaines John M                               WA-7491
2514 Martin B O                                  WA-1270
2522 Jacob Geo E                                  WA-4587
2532 Sackett Geo L                               WA-4587
2542 Flak Donald W                                WA-1270
2552 Bemer Geo M                                 WA-1212
2572 Rende Claudis Q                              WA-4100
2582 Falls ariects                                 WA-1212
2498 Fauvair Geo H                                WA-1366
2514 Dugan Frank J                                WA-2746
2603 Briner Geo B                                 WA-1708
2604 Oaten Allan C                                WA-9090
2618 Jean Clark G J                              WA-7573
2627 Ohio ariects                                  WA-7573
2644 Henry Walte C                                 WA-2397
2654 Brown Geo H                                 WA-2397
2654 Grahamuelsh A L                              WA-7497
2654 Beckett Carl F                               WA-7497
2692 Shoff Geo L                                 WA-7276
2711 McElzgmm James K                             WA-2548
2722 Morris John T                                WA-7497
2738 Flury Frank F                                   WA-6800
2744 Ambroper D L                                 WA-7986
2766 Sackett Geo C                                WA-8877
2722 Meredith Oliver G                              WA-1148
2748 Asplach Ivan C                                 WA-8877

EIGHTH
From opposite 90th Ave. north to city limits

1487 Vacant

8546 Burchs Directory Co's
THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING CO.
Steel Die Embossing - Copper Plate Engraving

1103 E. Falls Ave

1119 Haberkost Carl E.  WA-8190
1120 Hitey Geo W.  WA-2385
1219 Whitaker Wm H.  WA-6341
1339 Calvert John B.  WA-4192
1511 Greer Mervyn E.  WA-8121
1607 Ingram W. Romasugi  WA-6436
1631 Feltton Gustav A.  WA-6805
1659 McKind James B.  WA-2427
" Seaver Edgar W.  WA-7874
1715 Leve Louis L.  WA-4851
1727 Hagg Chas A.  WA-6741
1739 Wolf Elmer  WA-6533
1827 Boe Tamm D.  WA-5396
2067 Taylor James M.  WA-8170
2015 Appelhans John F.  WA-3141
2045 Cardwell Mote  WA-6524
2031 Sadler Harvey A.  21st intersect
2107 Fraser John  WA-6182
2115 Looney Pascal S.  3rd rd intersects
111 Baker James
* * 19th intersect
1126 Cuthbertson D.  WA-3333
122 Croy Lisle L.  WA-1505
126 James Seymour H.  WA-5731
244 Kenney Walter J.  WA-7673
248 Miller Chas
524 Ferrell Henry L.  WA-6604
542 Porter Mrs M.  WA-5901
616 Bell Thos A.  WA-4198
624 Haines Glenn H.  WA-5423
640 Johnson Leon B.  WA-7597
641 Mason Lawrence C.  WA-4878
648 Vacant
705 Hess John H.  216 Ruble Fred H.
724 Robb Arthur A.  WA-4086
740 Goodkind Charles M.  WA-5949
749 Dunford E. R.  WA-2285
800 Strader W.  WA-2275
816 Bedell James R.  WA-2265
824 Schmidt F.  WA-7445
890 Gilmor Walter S.  WA-7329
916 Horn Howard B.  WA-1307
924 Bottman D. Larry
932 Timmons Mrs E.  WA-2679
940 Muschlah C. Grace
946 Lynx Willber T.  WA-5687
1010 Conkey C. F.  WA-5678
1040 Gummere Walter C.  WA-4784
1120 Johnson Fendell W.  12th intersects
1220 Fleming R. M.  WA-4777
1304 Caster Sherman E.  WA-2375
1409 Pfohl Otto D.  WA-3160
1508 Lawlow N. E.  WA-2807
1524 Schnedare E. F.  WA-2881
1532 Hamilton John A.  WA-7857
1717 Schinder C.  WA-4246
1716 Welty Henry D.  WA-2078
1808 Hunley Gude D.  WA-4188
1920 Alexander Mrs J.  WA-8493
1934 Moore George P.  WA-6290
1940 Wright James B.  WA-5054
2016 Williams Edward E.  WA-5141
2024 Heffin Raymond F.  21st intersects
2086 Zeitz Bernard A.  WA-4654
State rd intersects

FERNRIDGE DRIVE
(Slow)
From 127 W Graham rd north

FOREST GLEN DRIVE
From front near Gorge southeast and southwest

FIFTH COURT
From 501 Portage tr north

FIFTEENTH
From 1423 Sackett ave north

FIREWOOD AVE
From opposite 2727 Elmwood ave to Uackwood rd

FIRST INTERSECT
From 27 W Graham rd north

FIFTH
From south of Falls ave north

FIREFLY AVE
From Bailey rd west, 1st north of Hayes ave

FISHER AVE
From opposite 2727 Elmwood ave to Uackwood rd

FISH CREEK ROAD
From E Kent rd near Summit Co line northwest to Hudson rd

FISH ROAD
From opposite 2727 Elmwood ave to Uackwood rd

FROM THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING CO.
HILE ROAD (Stow)
From 565 S Kent rd north to E Graham rd

HILL (Munroe Falls)
From Munroe Falls rd at Munroe Falls Paper Co West

HILLWOOD AVE
From 306 E Kent rd south

HOLLOW DRIVE (Silver Lake Village)
From Silver Lake Blvd northeast

HOLLOW COURT
From 2644 Front west to 2d

HORACE AVE
From 1539 Meriline ave west to Hotel Pl

HORSEPLACE
From end of Francis ave north to Grant ave

HORSEFERRY RD
From 2328 Hudson ave west

HOTEL PLACE
From end of Francis ave north to Grant ave

HOWE AVE
A continuation of E Elyria Falls ave (Akron)

HUBBARD AVE
From 1517 State rd east to Hotel Pl

HUBBARD AVENUE
From near end of Northmoreland ave west

HUBBARD DRIVE
From 291 E Graham rd north to Liberty rd

HULL (Munroe Falls)
From Munroe Falls rd at Munroe Falls Paper Co West

HUMPHREY AVE
From 306 E Kent rd south

HUNDRED AVE
From 1728 Front north

HUNTINGTON AVE
From 1259 Main east

HUSBAND AVE
From 306 E Kent rd south

HUSTLER AVE
From 2164 Gage rd east

HUTCHESON AVE
From near end of Northmoreland ave west

HUTCHINSON AVE
From 5227 Gage rd west

HYDE AVE
From 300 E Kent rd south

HYDE PARK AVE
From 300 E Kent rd south

HYDE PARK DRIVE
From 300 E Kent rd south

HYDE PARK DRIVE (Silver Lake Village)
From Silver Lake Blvd northeast

HYPERION AVE
From 306 E Kent rd south

HYNCHAN AVE
From 306 E Kent rd south

HYPERION DRIVE
From 300 E Kent rd south

HYPERION DRIVE (Silver Lake Village)
From Silver Lake Blvd northeast

HYPERION ESTATES
From 300 E Kent rd south
3025 Shook Frazier K 1/4

9 the Central Associated Realty Co.

1622 First

zieetion in Akron

THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO.  
SUNSET VIEW SUBDIVISION

CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY

Iota Ave  5063

3292 Shook Frazier K 1/4

433 Village Tavern  WA-7515

443 Shaffer Donald M  WA-7515

451 Sharon Leland E  WA-5801

453 McHenry Ellion M  WA-9648

479 Slaven Ormand R  WA-9648

480 " Cox R W  WA-9648

491 Magee Marv dr begins  WA-9648

511 Magee Marv dr begins  WA-9648

513 Holmes Thos S  WA-9117

519 Morse Frank H  WA-9117

543 Coxe Burt F  WA-9117

547 Aiikes Wm M  WA-9117

27 Vacant

733 Hurst Charles L  WA-7515

755 Hurst Charles L  WA-7515

760 Hurst Charles L  WA-7515

765 Hurst Charles L  WA-7515

Hudson Rd

-- Not only 11 Lot.

-- but r)0. 57 Ave

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- at the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broad

-- Sunset View' Subdivision

-- in the 55 Mile Broa
THE STANDARD MORTGAGE CO. REAL ESTATE LOANS
601 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER Phone HEmlock 5194

LODGE AV (Silver Lake Village)
From Kent rd north
- Hess Chris δ WA-4455
- Oyster Glenn F δ WA-8383
- Nicl Sheldon F δ WA-7280
- Hard Ray G δ WA-5742

LOMMA DRIVE (Silver Lake Village)
From Kent rd south
- Bishop Mrs Lovina C
- Cox Abbie F
- Justice Mrs Myrtle G
- Vacant
- Delaney Larwood

LOOMIN AV
From 1455 Main east
North Side
- Smitch Church Ω Orchard ave ends
- Willsi Williams G δ
- 401-2 Brown John B δ
- 41 Evans Thos H δ
- 413 Hardesty Vm δ
- 419 Meggenhardt Otto J δ
- 417 O'Rourke Chas J δ
- 414 Kinzel Fred F
- 410 Walker Henry B
- 414 Zinnen Fred F
- 417 O'Mara John δ WA-1860
- 412 Cook Fred F
- 419 James Wm B

Pointview begins
629 Smith Chas M
Shannon begins
South Side
1466 Campbell Henry G Ω Ritchie begins

646 Hurst Edward B WA-1281
410 Grimshaw Miles δ
246 Williams B Frank
647 Burlins Louis L δ
646 Collins Alvin E
646 Vance Fred F δ
646 Crapo Frank, M δ
740 Cork Erur F
646 Hewett Geo M δ
648 Parbury Frank L δ
646 Jensen Kenneth
620 Schonover Mrs Lilza M δ
520 Footer John H δ
30 Jones Ernest E
646 Winnert John C δ
646 Miller E
612 Backus Allan G δ WA-1914
618 Denny Fred F δ
618 Bower Fred M δ
710 Gent Harold R δ

LOOMS COURT
From 2481 Front east
17 Worrell Edward F
9 Gray James B δ WA-3592

MAGNOLIA AV
From east of Ritchie east to Tallmadge rd
North Side
404 Fowden John β
425 Henbler Joseph M δ
411 Simms Curt Ω
411-2 Kmenth Thos F δ
411 Wilkinson Rieh C δ
411 Cooney Thos F
411 Smith William J β δ
433 Ervin Henly A δ ends
517 Sanko John δ
574 Sanko Andrew δ
611 Colley Harold V
711 Brown Homer D
722 O'Billock Warren N δ
719 Lovelace James D δ
755 Craig Dalll F δ

South Side
404 Schoonover Thos B δ
410 Schoonover Fred F δ
116 Hoviant Jack Ω δ
420 Phelps Curt Ω δ
423 Banfield Howard δ
423 Folk Howard Ω

436 Warren Chas P δ
420 Garlick John G δ
420 Flume Chancey C δ
464 Richmond David L δ
420 Matthews Edward δ δ
464 Gracel Bros
464 Cook Harry J δ
464 Davis John H δ
464 Ritchie Paul J δ
464 Schlemmer E L δ WA-6611
352 Bube Harold D δ
352 Booth Wm A δ Vacant
358 Vacant
641 Shopey Daniel δ
640 Jeffries Geo V δ WA-5418
716 Hensler Alfred J δ

MAIDEN LANE (Silver Lake Village)
From Kent rd north

A continuation of Home ave (Akron) From near intersection of Home ave at Cuyahoga Falls city limits north to Portage trail E

EAST SIDE
1119 Breathnach Golf L WA-7702

House ave intersects
1205 Lawon Leo T δ WA-1550
1205 McCallum A J WA-7275
1212 Johnson Paul Ω WA-8296
1361 Slattery Chas H δ WA-2826
1371 Bond C Fair Oil Co WA-5491
1380 Bond C Fair
1385 Moseley James Wδ WA-7889
1393 Shults Joshua δ δ
1455 Donley Wm M

LOOMS Lane
1483 Carpen Fred
1483 Orchard ave begins
1507 Reddickn Wm H δ WA-1575
1508 Barber John H δ
1512 Holstein William V δ
1514 Russell J δ
1517 Sturh Mcale α
1518 Guthrie Alex
1520 Bodley Arthur R

Taylor ave intersects
1509 Gomer Joseph Ω WA-1891
1510 Derfuss Mrs Looma δ WA-6175
1514 Forshey John δ
1515 Com Lawrence J δ
1516 Davis Wm H
1517 Holden John M δ
1517 McCormick Dalton W δ
1518 Coleman John δ WA-2781
1575 Graves Geo F δ
1601 Work Harry T δ
1913 Dehart Bay K δ WA-2840
1601 Polen Mrs Edith F δ

Sill ave begins
1701 Ellis Looms Ch
1719 Steelman Hubert G
1729 Szonko Hete δ WA-2265
1734 Parker Mrs Ida F δ WA-8866
1749 Lemleck Andy δ
1758 Com Lawrence Ω @ WA-1367

Prospect ave intersects
1883-97 Okeover δ WA-6278
1910 Dasrila Mrs Lena

" Skinner Henry K
Allahouse Mrs Marie F γ
rear Rudy Walter
1921 McCormick Carl H δ
1920 Miller Foster S δ
Timms Mrs Mary S
3036 Medkoff Mrs Myrtle
Sierra Nevada A δ
3200 Goodyear Carl F
3201 Weitzel Carl W δ
3713 Daskovil Andrew J WA-7901

1903 Novisky John
1903 Davis Wm J δ

Reed ave intersects

- Vacant Factor

Broadway ave intersects
2005 Haas Chas Ch δ WA-1134
2005 Falls B & R Co δ WA-5002
2005 Ark Presfom M Co WA-5022

West Side
1126 Neehersbach WA-3162
1126 Vacant
1170 Hudson Mrs Eliza B δ

House ave intersects
1300 Walsh M F δ WA-1531
1320 Kraft Martin δ δ
1354 Kittle Ray V δ WA-4482
1305 Taylor ave intersects
1903 Prospect ave intersects
1903 Broadway E ave intersects

MAPLE GROVE DRIVE (Stow)
See Maplewood drive (Stow)

MAPLE ROAD (Stow)
From 205 Munroe Falls rd east
Norris Sue
110 Booth Chas H δ
113 Richards Franklin P
Margaret ends
161 Wittner Geo
201 Haymaker Frank G δ

South Side
110 Mills W Paul δ WA-3868
122 Cobb Robt S δ WA-5301
182 Hardy Mrs Ida M δ
190 Howard Henry B δ
180 Vacant
218 Rowland Urie T δ

MAPLEWOOD
From 2494 3d northwest to Washington ave
South Side
1911 Flanagin Carl G δ
1912 Vills Paul B δ WA-9245
1912 Sellars Paul R δ WA-1844
1913 Low Howard W δ WA-5772
1560 Garnett Raymond A δ

4251 Domihue F B δ WA-7186
4251 Truby Lotus C δ WA-7173
2111 Pouts Paul δ WA-3618
2190 Hoffman W L δ WA-4545
2451 Hanson Mrs Nellie M δ WA-7187
2451 Davis Edward B δ WA-5491
2451 Harrison Carl F δ
2451 Fox Howard δ WA-8450
2451 Truby Rollin W δ
2451 Revere Melvin M δ
2451 Lush Horner B δ WA-8751
2451 Briggs Richard δ WA-4304
2191 McCort Lawrence P δ
2451 Huglin Cecile G δ WA-6847
2451 Heyy Gerald E δ WA-7278
2451 McConnell Forest F δ
2451 Cottingham Chas H δ WA-7570
2451 Barker Chester W
2451 Nerardi Ernest B δ
2451 Forlech H W δ WA-5553
2451 Clark Wilkie T δ WA-3293
2451 Newsham Thos B δ WA-6097

WEST SIDE
2451 Buckley Wm B δ WA-3275
2451 Foster John B δ WA-6097
2451 Swarts Thos C δ 4th intersects

2180 Spriggle Jeremiah B δ
2450 Hoffer Leon E δ WA-4754
2451 Jones Walter C δ WA-1488
2452 Weddell Wilbur F δ
2453 Foxwell Glen δ WA-5218
2451 Romach Chas H δ WA-1482
2454 Seckinger Custer E δ
2451 Glessner Henry B δ
2451 Holze Harold A δ WA-6093
2451 Covilla James δ
2451 Sherard Paul A δ
2451 Hollow Leonard α δ
2451 Metzner Endward δ WA-2105
2451 Miller Foster S δ WA-3871
2451 Slusser Glenn M δ WA-7006
2451 Leunberger Ralph E δ
2451 Leas Raymond L δ WA-6581
2451 Hollinger Harold δ
2451 Weis Joseph G δ
2451 Knight Paul A δ
2451 Goodridge W H δ WA-6898
2451 Sell Edward W δ

MAPLEWOOD DRIVE (Stow)
From 615 Hudson rd east to 300
- Mehlmann Edward T
- Wright Virgil M δ
- Ladd Dwight H δ
- Ditto Mrs Florence δ δ
- Glenn Kenneth J
- Butler Ralph W

- Mlgham Edward T
- Wright Virgil M δ
- Ladd Dwight H δ
- Ditto Mrs Florence δ δ
- Glenn Kenneth J
- Butler Ralph W
OLIVE PLACE
From 825 Grant ave north to
Clayton ave

1855 Augustine Erwin WA-1830
1841 Hagers Galen CO-1866
1857 Smith railroad W-1808
1853 Brown Elmer A

OLYMPIC
From Northmoreland ave south, 1st east of Marginal
1935 Pressdee Clarence J

ONEIDA
From 1822 Vancouver east and west
- Jenkins Thos D
2011 Stonestreet Ralph W
- Amos Mrs Rose E

ORCHARD AVE
From 1097 Main east to Loomis ave

2253 Mark Van W
2254 Barrett Earl R
239 Schultz Mrs Julia
231 Rodgers Galen D
235 Morgan Charles F
237 Morgan Clarence W
239 Bartlett Edward J
265 Ferguson John H
313 Dolsky Mrs Hilda E

SOUTH AVE
From 223 E Kent north and west
- Miller John H WA-8406
114 Klees Albert H WA-9358
115 Nielsen James S WA-9191
116 Nohl Alexander C

ORCHARD ROAD
(Silver Lake Village)
From end of Athens rd south to Kingston Circle

- Van Dusen Wm WA-3857
Athens rd ends
- Park Chase Hg WA-8468
- Markle dr intersects
- Eykamp Geo E WA-5177

ORLEN AVE
From 2482 Bailey east, 1st south of R & O
dr 1012 Lundholm Helen M
1024 Niner Joy A
Willis ave ends
1106 Warner Irvin S

OTIS AVE
From 2474 6th west to 7th
260 McCarthy E
634 Wright Joseph W WA-4783
636 Barnes Hubert J

OVERBROOK ROAD
From 2780 Oakley blvd south

OVERLOOK DRIVE
(See Englewood dr)

OVERLOOK ROAD
(Silver Lake Village)
From Silver Lake blvd west and south
- Circle dr
- Williams Warren K
3050 Thomas Earl J WA-1647
- Hale Joseph C WA-6059
- Silver Lake Church WA-6663
- Van Vechten H WA-3273
- Robert S S S WA-6081
- Sackett Mrs Margaret M
- Bloomgren Carl R WA-1433

OWASIA ROAD
From Oak Park blvd southwest and south, 1st east of Cayugahoa
2722 Read Max R WA-3458
2724 Guelph John
Gaylord Grove rd ends
2363 Fitcher Geo A

PARDIE (Stow)
From 637 E Graham rd north

- East St.
- Sovil Joe
- Smith Hogan B

- West St.
- Grubb Clair E
- Halliwell Eugene C
- Baker Merle J

PARK DRIVE
(Silver Lake Village)
From Kent rd south

- East St.
- Guy Paul WA-3008
- Jones Chas G WA-5582
- Hatch Alton H WA-1738
- Hower Geo W WA-8155
- Albright Chas A Jr WA-4882

- West St.
- Hargreaves Albert WA-5153
- Cassidy Geo L WA-7776

PARK DRIVE
(Stow)
From W Kent rd north and west
To Englewood dr

Mellvile Edw J
Adaline dr begins

124 Leonard Paul H WA-3288
114 Judah Park Fg WA-3275
Kathleen new dr begins

PARKWOOD DRIVE
(Silver Lake Village)
From Lee rd northeast to Circle dr

- Hastings rd intersects
- Englewood dr ends
- Mangold Edw D WA-3856
- Platenhed John WA-6048
- Rice Henry G WA-7790

- PAULINE COURT
From 1966 Germantown ave
597 Moreland John D
513 Tompkins James
9th continues

452 Zellers Carl A
461 Baker Stanley H WA-3449
591 Nathan Thomas E
505 Church WA-2863
6th begins

ORTH J Franklin

6th begins

519 Larrise John
609 Larrise Mrs Albert F

154 Louthman H WA-2760
115 Green Noah E WA-1589
333 Bilby Arthur A WA-1717

877 Grossbach P F WA-4734
883 Brand Mrs Mary A WA-6002
138 Quinley George C
193 Bauder Mrs w WA-3587
137 Kassinger H WA-5632
10th intersects

1912 Haberkott Charles C WA-5377
2028 Pratt James E WA-7448
328 Pratt Constance
329 Othen Mrs Elizabeth C
11th intersects

1154 Haberkott Mrs C WA-6072
1207 Smith Floyd A

12th intersects
1207 Cooper Arthur A WA-1472
1232 Hasselbach Arno WA-4878
1239 Martin Ralph C WA-7048
14th continues
1615 Brunswick Wm F WA-9276
1615 Brunswick Mrs F
1615 Dixon Thos W
1767 Heyward Stephen
FOOTSAVERS
SHOES FOR MEN
CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY
Rainier

187-189 S. Main St.

PORTAGE TRAIL (East)
From Cuyahoga River east to
High

1138 Kent Machine Co WA-2125
** Falls C & M Co
Penna A R
212 B & O Depot
WA-1815
125 Steiger M & Co WA-8623
125 Wagner & Myers WA-4121

193 Zefo Louis L
State rd intersects

** South Side

119 Kent Machine Co WA-2125
** Falls C & M Co
Penna A R
212 B & O Depot
WA-1815
125 Steiger M & Co WA-8623
125 Wagner & Myers WA-4121

** North Side

119 Kent Machine Co WA-2125
** Falls C & M Co
Penna A R
212 B & O Depot
WA-1815
125 Steiger M & Co WA-8623
125 Wagner & Myers WA-4121

** B & O R

120 Wells Fargo F C WA-4615
122 Gladwell Mrs F D WA-5066
124 Codgell H WA-2034
116 Hunter Geo C WA-1721
** Ohio State Liquor Acce
116 Ray WA-5021
Housely Dr John L WA-3222
120 Scenich Dr A A WA-4022
** Conlon Dr James J WA-4614
** Marshall Chs C WA-7040
122 Vacant
126 Barnes W Scott
130 Vacant Storeroom
141 13th St Victoria M

142 13th St Victoria M

2d intersects

208 Artz & Teel Co WA-7815
** Ohio Bell Tel WA-6400
212 Windows Maynard WA-2668
214 Currado Frank
220 Thompson Frank D
222 Higgs Mabel M WA-175a
231 Parma Institute
** Marrott Ray F
231 Rappleyer Roy R WA-2574
244 Motzeller Mrs E S EWA-1784

3d intersects

308 Levinson Sol WA-4007
318 Exide Cleaners
358 Falls Rec Co Inc WA-8882

414 Schmidt S Frank WA-4768
420 Whorley Mrs Hazel G

424 4th St

430 Moore Ralph B WA-1280
430 RK Truss WA-2153
450 Pardee Misses WA-4683
528 Davis Harry C
530 Appleton Lawrence D
6th intersects

600 Rock Nathan H
614 Klein Mrs Ida M WA-8451
622 Patten Leroy F WA-3533
634 Clough L WA-7938
7th intersects

654 Yurkosch Mrs M WA-1866
660 McIntyre Vm WA-7656
700 Delway Nunanadu
700 Moore M WA-6458
Biltman pl intersects

718 Beorn Chs SA WA-2847
720 Beorn Chs HA WA-4004
720 Reed Bruce C
746 Ritchie F R WA-5383

8th intersects

814 Meyer Leroy E WA-5227
822 Kunkler Mrs W WA-1592
830 Weber Ernest F
835 Michel Joseph B WA-6281
900 Anderson David E WA-6915
Roth dr intersects

910 Hibbitt Harold E WA-7342
916 Muthebe Sami F WA-187
933 Schuler Grover A WA-8977
960 Arnot L WA-3960

10th intersects

1016 Merlith Chs L WA-8245
1022 11th St

1114 Handy Bakers
1170 Allman L J
12th intersects

1210 Fall HF WA-1974
1214 Bollinger Chs S
1224 Cave Lander U WA-7701

1234 Heineman Verne C
1174 Hitchiner Minor S
1264 Lucas Dennis B
1400 McClelland Barton W G
North Hendricks

1105 Hendicks Chs S
Schuler ave begins Coolidge ave begins

2024 Longbaugh Gifford
2010 Meeks Earl W
2100 Holz Bert W

2112 Zefo Louis L
State rd intersects

RAINIER
From 1917 Northmoreland ave north

1926 Briggs Ray JO
3012 Brown Mrs William E

** Newport Wm E

RATTLE ROAD
(Munroe Falls)
From Munroe Falls rd at H P

** Mountain Full Brown
** Marhoefer John F WA-7366
** Roberts Joseph F
** Rapp Joseph H

RED AVE
From 1863 Main east to Tallmadge rd

SOUTH SIDE
Main intersects

233 Fuls John J
241 Koscelinka John
249 Franks Chs W

Newberry intersects

311 Falkenstein R N WA-1005
321 Baer Franklin D
362 Groves H S
SOUTH SIDE

224 Lohmeier Geo F
243 Brigham Frank W
234 Parsche Thos T
240 Chisholm Bruce A
248 Martin Dorsey C

SOUTH SIDE
Newberry intersects

320 Fisher Thos T
324 Davis Matthew
330 Fleckinger G W

RITCHIE
From 406 Loomis ave south

1413 Sellers Wm F
1468 King Herbert M
100 Sayes Ond Intersection
1396 Mathias Mrs Margaret M
Magnolia ave begins

SOUTH RICE
Road west to 10th

PROSPECT AVE
From 1821 Front east

30 Mack's Auto Service WA-2015
22 Schroeder Willis W

126 Welch L C Whose
Cuyahoga River
Water intersects

231 Rejkowski Walter

200 Nebenbaur Interiors

230 Antognozzi WA-6856
** Holmes Mrs Ruth A
** Berliner Warren W
** Jones Joseph W
** Given Mrs Lena O
** Grimes Ethel V WA-5476
** windows Frank M
** Robert H Dunn
** Williams Interiors
** Lyons Minnie
** Williams Hughes

416 Thomas Leland L
Union ends

466 Paxton Ed WA-8160

RIVERWAY ROAD
From 2600 Halley rd southwest
2695 Eckert Harry

SOUTH SIDE
Main intersects

233 Fuls John J
241 Koscelinka John
249 Franks Chs W
Newberry intersects

311 Falkenstein R N WA-1005
321 Baer Franklin D
362 Groves H S
SOUTH SIDE

224 Lohmeier Geo F
243 Brigham Frank W
234 Parsche Thos T
240 Chisholm Bruce A
248 Martin Dorsey C
Newberry intersects
320 Fisher Thos T
324 Davis Matthew
330 Fleckinger G W

RITCHIE ROAD
From 852 Hudson rd west

SOUTH SIDE
Kaiser Esber L
145 Hamman Gaylord A
157 Sanders Walter E
193 Sudenken Paul F
215 Lace Frank J WA-1071
253 Dillen Floyd F WA-6590
259 Vacant
270 Reed Frank S WA-4993
270 Bellie Sami
307 Vogel Clarence L
357 Marenco Lawrence
361 Sancle Frank T
460 Keenan Abraham G
407 Ritchie Nathan L
Booser A Wilson
415 Klein John L
443 Wonn Iris
455 Sinnard Geo W
511 Kinsel Paul F
513 Christy Henry

Helps A N

149 Nelson B F
** Hissem Milford L

SOUTH SIDE
Main intersects

128 Welch Larry Harry A
136 Greenleaf Hubert B
143 Keenan Van H
148 Main Howard E
194 Butler Leslie C
501 Rinaldi Lloyd E
231 Holcomb Mrs Ruth
230 Gross John W
238 Hampton Wm M
248 Grissom Louis C
249 Beveridge Grove W
354 Phelps Galen V
366 Lusk Louis G
201 Tabler Floyd R
472 Murdock Shirley WA-2279
301 Kiderman John M
490 Alexley B

** Wagner Lester A
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The largest and finest Daylight
Clothing Store in Akron
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163 SOUTH
Union

1683


In fact, every live Business Concern finds the City Directory Indispensable.
ISALY'S ICE CREAM
ENDS THE QUEST
CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY
1687

ALLEN
Frank J. [Hatlie L] carp h 103 N Sanford ave (Stow)
Fred B. [Year B] h 2078 Oakwood dr
Jack G student h 623 Notre Dame ave
James R. [Kazimyn E] h 928 Monroe Falls ave
Lester D. [Michael E] wks Goodrich h 2313 Front
Marest Margaret h 2410 Sd
Margaret A. [Grace B] time keeper h 1426 12th
Raymond H h 166 N Sanford ave (Stow)
Thos E. [Josephine E] carp h 1234 Portage tr
Alley Mrs Clara E h 2107 4th
Allison Burch H (Lois Bl) clik h 624 E Graham rd (Stow)
Keith H, Hesse and Allison Service Station h 610 Sackett ave
Robt r 1613 Olivo pl
Alman Mrs Alice M h 2826 6th
Mrs Nina (wild Dallaz) M h 1629 Melrine
Allschoyer Clayton E h 647 Falls ave
Edward D. [Jeanette M] truck dr h 647 Falls ave
Mrs Marie E h 1313 Main
clock dr h 1513 Main
Almea Marion E [Grace E] mfgs agra 2012 14th h cme
Almquist Eth B h 266 Hiwood ave (Stow)
Julia V. [Sheri H] h 265 Hiwood ave (Stow)
Leroy K h 265 Hiwood ave (Stow)
Alspach Mrs Adelina M h 2639 Elmwood
Clark Jan h 238 14th
Alspaugh Ada O [Leah C] real estate h 2030 3d
Alstart Louis E [Ann L] wks Quaker O h c 1786 9th
Loui E r h 1786 9th
Marjorie L stntr Goodrich h 1785 9th
Kathie student h 1785 9th
Allen Virgil A. [Vivian R] dept mgr G M A Corp h 2408 Broad brod
Alther John D. [F. Marie] wks Goodrich h 655 Marquette ave
N Richard [Viola M] wks Goodrich h 618 Monroe Falls ave
Althoen Lois [Betty Beauty Shop] h 2443 9th
Atwood Mrs Marie E h 459 May ave
Ames College of Massaga and Physical Therapy, Dr D F Orth pres, Dr W H Smith sec and treas, 118 Portage tr
Leon Hovey 1601 Front
Telephone & Telegraph Co, A C Kester chief tact boardman, 208 Portage tr
Anna Moss Kne E h Onida
Amrine John F. [Florence V] alumn Armour & Co
Ambrach Mrs Clara E (wild Alfred E) h 1713 14th
Amspeker Dwight E [Carolyn M] wks Goodrich h 2224 15th
Anderson Ada M h 715 Magnolia ave
Mrs L. lth nr h 1422 Monroe Falls ave
Mrs Bessie W carser h 440 Chestnut brod
Betty J h 1422 Monroe Falls ave
C Harold [Theresa J] w/ O B Tel Co h 614 Seldon (Stow)
Mrs Carrie r 2156 Front
Charles C. [Mayfair Hotel] h 2015 Front
David R. [Ruby] wks Goodyear h 2683 15th
David E. [Beese W] inttr University of A h 900 Portage tr
Edith L. student h 738 Broad brod
Edward C. [Florence V] wks Babcock & W Co h 1422 Monroe Falls ave
Frank opr Alhambra Theatre h 2049 6th
Grace A. [Marcella F] credit man TH M O'NEIL CO h 102 20th
Gordon W. [Ruth E] wks Goodrich h 2923 6th
Henning R. [Sisna E] pattern shop formn Vaughn M Co h 728 Broad brod
J Russell [Mary E] well drilller e a Vira rd (Stow) (hame)
James [Athos] wks Goodyear h 1612 11th
James R. student h e a Vira rd (Stow)
Jane student h e a Vira rd (Stow)
John W. student h 449 Chestnut ave
John A. [Alma M] mach Firestone h 341 Roosevelt ave
John A. [Wilhelmina C] h 316 Keenan ave
John F. [Dorothea A] chem Goodrich h 629 Falls ave
John H [Eveline V] h 1422 Monroe Falls ave
John J. [Emmeline E] h 1728 11th
Lawrence H. [Leona] merl Fairmont Creamery Co h 124 Orchard ave
Madeline student h 221 Orchard ave
ANDERSON
Junecomb G. [Eloise H] mech engr Goodyear h 2409 Chestnut brod
Mildred S student h 1743 3d
Oswald M clik h 602 South Hyway dept 617 Ashland ave
Robt E h 2520 Bailey rd
Sami A. [Gladys L] wks Locum ave
Thos C. [Gettie E] wks Goodyear h 1742 3d
Thos C. [Grace M] time keeper h 1541 10th
Wm H clik h 2620 Bailey rd
Wm H clik F J DeCovry h 2620 Bailey rd
Ander Lawrence R. [Lucille E] painter h 2713 3d apt 1
Andrea Angelo [M.] shoer rep 10 Portage tr h 354 Francis ave
Joseph [Anna] shoer repr Ideal S R SHOP h 1541 7th
Nicholas J. [Margaret L.] h 1567 Newberry
Andrews Henry W. [Juanita] slnnm Ak P Milk Co h 236 Liberty rd (Stow)
Kathe K. [Eva] wks Goodyear h 1707 7th
Olaf M. [Olaf] nst slnmr Ak P Milk Co h 1708 7th
Andrews Andrea student h 1214 Tallmadge rd
Andrew H. [Francis L] h 2473 13th
Allen O. [Pearl] mach Firestone h 1236 Northmoreland ave
Allen O. Jr h 1236 Northmoreland ave
Arthur M. [Mary E] elect Goodyear h 636 Albermarle ave
Mrs Christine E h 2311 3d
ANDREWS EDWARD A prop F Falls Chocolate Shoppe h 2623 17th
Emmett (Gertrude G) wks Goodyear h 274 Tallmadge rd
Glenn M. student h 1109 Broad brod
Mabelle clik C 1 T Corp h 2311 3d
Marcus B. wks Goodyear h 2405 16th
Pausi E. clik h 2113 5d
Royal B. [Cecile L] clik S L Moore, h 1723 15th
S Minnle clik h 2311 3d
Wanda M. student h 1236 Northmoreland ave
Andrews Lee prop prop student h 1567 Massing
Genevieve H. wks F W Orth Co h 1600 Melrine
Joseph student h 1560 Melrine
Rock (Evelyn) wks Goodyear h 1600 Melrine
Anna A. Ford batches Falls S & W Co h Cleveland O
Anschutz Raymond G. [Eliuhlyn M] engr Goodyear h 2485 Whitleaw
Asley Benj. [Maxine M] slnnm Eaton & Co Inc. Ak h 1139 Falls ave
Aspaugh John R. [Addle E] h 814 Steele ct
Lawrence E. h 814 Steele ct
Leroy W. wks Falls Lbr Co h 814 Steele ct
Antonelli Andrea student h 329 Prospect ave
Antonio student h 329 Prospect ave
Girolamo (Helen) [Helen] h 329 Prospect ave
Victoria wks Handy Bakery h 220 Prospect ave
Antonino John C. [Nell E] engr Goodyear h 448 Kathro ave
Antoncule Amelia L bker Handy Bakery h Akron O
Appellman Joseph A. [Amy L] slnnm Summer B Co h 1740 7th
John F. [Merry A] blds formn O B Tel Co h 2105 15th
Apple Walter H. [Beaste M] wks Goodyear h 1958 Cook
Appelbaum David D. [Verna B] cshr Ak Std Mkt Co h 1790 24th apt 2
Appley Albert. N. [Bernita L] h Clyde ave
Appleman Joseph A. [Amy L] slnnm Summer B Co h 1740 7th
Richard H. student h 1740 7th
Thos H. student h 1740 7th
Appleton Lawrence D. [Kate T] g ro 330 Portage tr h 544 E Trumbull ave (Ak)
Arbeau Shirley D. store mrr Kroger G & B Co h R D
Archen Floyd H. [Jacqueline E] slnnm Kistlers Inc h 900 Curtis ave
Grover C. [Bernice L] wt Trucker Own Farmers Co h 1700 Sackett ave
Herbert F. [Mildred E] inp Retail Credit Co, Ak h 2680 Front
Armstrong Dwight A. [Lois M] clik Goodrich h 1610 14th
Omer R. [Beaste] rubwr h 820 School ave
Armour Cecille student h 624 E Graham rd (Stow)
Armstrong Marbrands [wild Wm JG] h 2334 3d
Armandotrait Dwight A. [Lois M] clik Goodrich h 1610 14th
The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust CO. EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE
ARNETT
Arnett Edith P b 608 Munroe Falls ave
  " Gerald H smmn G W White Inc b 568 Munroe Falls ave
  " Harold C wks Goodrich h 508 Munroe Falls ave
  " Otis D [Belle] h 568 Munroe Falls ave
ARINFET ROBERT R [Mabel ma G N White Inc, Akron h 906 Fountain 4th

Arnold Andrew J [Edith G] carp h 225 Linwood ave
  " Cho M [Ada P] wks Goodrich b 2446 Berk
  " Delmar h 2490 Berk
  " Ellen M h 275 Liberty rd (Stow)
  " Jem A [Pella Cab Co] h 229 May ave
  " Gerald C student h 325 Linwood ave
  " Harold P [Grace M] painter h 1643 19th
  " Jean M h 275 Liberty rd (Stow)
  " John O [Lenna M] wks Goodyear h 276 Liberty rd
  " Lester L [Beatrice M] smmn F P Becker Co h 133 Munroe Falls Ave (Stow)
  " Marian E student h 326 Linwood ave
  " Ralph D [Viola M] wks B & OR R h 701 Melvin ave
  " Richard A h 325 Linwood ave
  " Arundale Wm Janitor r 2125 Front
  " Arthur J Robt [Johanna A] [Atlantic Press, Akron] h 2385 Woodward rd
  " Arthur Marian cashier h 223 Wadsworth
  " Beth C Quaker O Co r 1030 Tallmadge rd
  " Arthura Edward F [Jean] wks Read-Benholz Co h 2801 Norwood
  " Harold K wks Goodrich h 2714 8th
  " Mary J student h 1924 8th
  " Richard L h 1545 Melvin ave
  " Otto J [Viola M] wks B & OR R h 701 Melvin ave
  " Willbur G clk h 701 Melvin ave
  " Ashburn Frank H 201 E Graham rd (Stow)
  " Democrat Wm [Ruby] h 1565 17th
  " DeWitt Jr student h 1668 7th
  " Ashcraft L [Oliver M] reprints Ohio Ed Co h 1846 6th
  " Ashurst John [Helene J] wks Goodyear h 2856 3rd
  " Martha M student h 1405 Sackett ave
  " Richard L [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 2807 Corn
  " Ashworth Edward E h 233 Orchard ave
  " James E [Margaret E] drftsmn Goodrich h 2479 23rd
  " James R h 532 Broad bvld
  " Ashworth-McDade Machine Co [Thos Ashworth, E J McDade] 2060 Water
  " Thomas W [Viola] [Ashworth-McDade M Co] h 2750 Tiffin
  " Thos Jr mach h 2730 Tiffin
  " Associated Newspapers Corp, E M Bishop mer, b 2710 Front
  " Art Cari H h 1877 2d
  " Chas A [Clara A] wks Eclat R Co h 1877 2d
  " Dale H [Marina N] wks Elliot Rubber Co h 229 Broadway E
  " Edward D [Maxine E] stoker installer h 956 Grant ave
  " Eugene F [Elmer Rubber Co] h 2426 2d
  " Genevieve h 2140 4th
  " John A student h 1877 2d
  " Mrs Mabel [Wild Edward] h 2140 4th
  " Margaret E etncog h 1877 2d
  " Atkinson Machine Co 2178 Front and 1675 State rd
  " Atkins Chas W [Abbie A] bowling h 440 Chestnut blvd
  " Mary Elizabeth [wild Chas] h 448 Kenmore ave
  " Harold W [Vera] asst formn Times-Press h 2123 13th
  " Harold W jr student h 2123 13th
  " John R [Catherine W] elect Adamson M Co h 2444 4th
  " Olive suppl Ac Credit Bur h 448 Kenmore ave
  " Ralph P student h 2464 4th
  " Atkinson & Pacific Tea Co 2011 Front and branches
  " Atland Mold & Machine Co H E Anderson pres, L A Denning vice pres, R W Watson sec and treasurer
  " Atwell John W [Monie] wks Firestone h 112 William son rd (Stow)
  " Atwood & Pacific Tea Co 2111 Front and branches
  " Atwood & Pacific Tea Co 2111 Front and branches
  " Arthur J Gordon truck dr h 2817 Front

B & B Steak Station Inc, F J Wenk pres, Gordon Grabensteder sec and treasurer, 1641 State rd and Akron O

Babb Eugene O tree surgeon h 1738 6th
  " Geo W h 1942 4th
  " Harold wks Summitt F & Co co-op Ass'n h Hudson O, R D 1
  " Harry L [Osga, J] h 1326 Front
  " Joseph O [Gorurde M] h 1738 6th
  " Karl [Viola C] etncog Cin City h 346 Portage tr E
  " Lester W [Robe C] etncog Ohio Ed Co h 1945 4th
  " Lin J clk Oakwood Drug h 1738 6th
  " Paul W student h 346 Portage tr E

BABB BUNKELEY CO, E C Hedden pres, L M Green sec, Mrs H A Slaufler treas, real estate holding, 1870 State rd, Phoines WA-1154 and 1155

Babbit Arthur B sec Kent Machine Co h Kent O
  " Abbottstock Mrs Melvin R [wild Chas M] h 2234 26th
  " Russell B [Clara E] abtlwkr r 1757 2d

Babel Michael [Margaret M] molder Firestone h 607 Marguerite ave

Bables Emerson E [Elmira C] presm W F Orth co h 2042 6th
  " Emerson E Jr student h 2042 6th
  " Grace E student h 2042 6th
  " Harold D [Anna M] h 524 Maumol ave
  " Bache John student h 1933 Grant ave
  " John W wks Gen & R Co r 1933 Grant ave
  " Bache Richard F [Cleola M] wks Goodyear-Z Corp h 1933 Ohio ave
  " Bachele Donald H h 246 Washington ave
  " Mrs Edna B h 812 Garden ave
BAKER

Richard C [Rose] ehmitlwhr Goodyear h 1426 Merline

Roy D [Elvite] mach Atlas Mold & M Co h 132 Merline

Stanley H [Gladys A] cik Goodyear h 461 Por- tage tr

Vera W h 246 Orchard ave

Wm B [Pearl S] wks Goodrich h 1326 Forest Glen dr

Mrs Zana S sec H C Baker Inc h 814 Sackett ave

Baldwin Beverly J student h 2493 10th

Carl [Violet] policeman h 1211 Bailey rd

Donald C student h 1213 Bailey rd

Donald D student h 1640 2d

Dora V student h 1313 Bailey rd

Duff H student h 1640 2d

Felicia h 1490 Front

Mrs Helen beauty shop 2056 Front h 1640 3d

Joseph C [Ada B] store mgr Astor Cash Mkt Co h 2491 16th

Robt W h 2491 16th

Dales Charlotte M student h 615 E Graham rd (Stow)

Frank S [Lillie M] farmer h 615 E Graham rd (Stow)

Howard W [Dorothy S] wks Ohio Ed Co h 2141 6th

Janet M student h 2141 6th

Balkie Ralph [Arlene] w/ Portage Hotel h 2444 11th

Bill Clauden E [Elsie E] chiropractor 164 E Graham rd (Stow) h same

Lawrence E [Stella I] w/ H B Ball, Ak h 3057 Bailey rd

Nelson G [Kathryn E] cik Goodyear h 2448 23d

Oma P cik h 2433 6th ct

Ballard J Thos student h 2304 Grant ave

John B [Eva] h 2304 Grant ave

Ballis Charlotte I student h 182 N Marcella ave (Stow)

Glenora M h 182 N Marcella ave (Stow)

Baldy [Charlotte M] h 182 N Marcella ave (Stow)

Balls Alfred L [Garnet] acct Lyle Chev h 1391 Goodyear av Akron

Raimond Mrs Laura (wld John) h 1844 6th

Baltimore & Ohio R R Co, R R Barnes agt, 121
Portage Rd W B Winkler agt w s Munroe Falls rd (RF F)

Bailt Robt E [Esther I] wks Goodrich h 425 Thom- as ct

Kanas Mitchell A cik Goodrich h 117 Broad Blvd

Randolph Doctors student h 425 Magnolia ave

Howard [Annie] h 426 Magnolia ave

Banks Chas K [Corbeto B] shipper h 2380 6th

Hunt James E [Mary A] elmn Sun Co h 2245 6th

Barany Wm J [Gertrude] wks Sinclair & Colling

Vaile Co h 1646 16th

Barr Mrs Margaret nurse Villa Sanitarium h same

Barber Alice M (wld Victor C) h 2234 Oak- wood dr

Benj student h 425 Stow ave

Frank [Anna] h 426 Stow ave

James W wks Babcock & W Co h 211 Chestnut blvd

Mrs Jennie E den Clerk of Courts h 211 Chest- nut blitz

Lawrence student h 425 Stow ave

Patrick bartender L Friedman

Sadie h 425 Stow ave

Viola h 426 Stow ave

Wm G (Alta M) nurse and treas North Motors Inc

Akron h 2597 Fairview pl

Batocroft Mrs Candace E (wld Kenzie) h 2899 Bailey rd

Red Chas C [Kettie C] h 2899 11th

Dani J wks Ohio Ed Co r 703 Sheldon ave

Den wks R C A Rubber Co h 2800 Hudson dr

Dorothy h 2800 Hudson dr

Floyd B [Hessie] painter h 2811 11th

Mrs Minnie C h 2800 Hudson dr

Robt L student h 2800 Hudson dr

Barker Mrs Gladys h 2758 Front

Barndt Martha S [Sophia S] wks Firestone h 1455 6th

Barker Chester W [Glady M] maintenance dept

Kings C & I Co h 2656 Maplewood

Fred [Nina S] h 2671 Vincent

Geo W baker h 2360 6th

J Alfred [Lucile] masor h 412 Grove ave

John M cent brick 2350 6th h same

Hovell H [Virgil M] sub sta cpr Ohio Ed Co h 1395 Merline

Saml J [Gladys M] city fem h 523 Broad Blvd

Wm H h 762 Randolph ave

Barkley Mabel with Firestone h 839 Sackett ave

Walter L [Violet B] wks Goodrich h 1724 Sack- ett ave

Barlow Joseph G [Crystal E] alumn h 2767 Bailey rd
BENDER

"Ray L (Zola B) alsmn Sears & Roeb Co h 5254 White-

law

Benedict Evelyn M student h 717 Tallmadge rd

"Mrs Ellie H (wid Louis E) h W E Newport

Rainier

Benjamin Willis D [Ethel A] wks Goodyear h 2039

21st

Bennett Alfred S carp h 1923 Issaquah

"Arnold A ak h 2472 9th ct

B Dusan (Ruth S) wks Goodyear h 1947 Sack-

ett ave

"Bealess E h 1784 23d

E Jean student h 165 Oak rd (Stow)

Eugene A h 1923 Issaquah

Florence I student h 2472 9th ct

Frank A [Itha M] h 2472 9th ct

"Joseph P. Elizabeth E c/o Post Office h 247 Kath-

eron ave

"Leroy [Helen A] dr City Cab Co h 227 Berger

ave (Stow)

Lina M student h 1923 Issaquah

Nathan I h 237 Hille rd (Stow)

Raymond L h 2472 9th ct

Thompson E [Myrtle M] h 445 Magnolia ave

"Thom G dr h 2472 9th ct

Warren E student h 2472 9th ct

Wm E [Emma M] auto mach h 169 Oak rd (Stow)

Wilma E student h 2472 9th ct

Benny Mrs Katie (wid August) h 503 W Graham rd

(Stow)

"Rose wks Goodrich h 503 W Graham rd (Stow)

Bensinger Lucian C [Ruth L] wks Goodyear h 721

Notre Dame ave

Benson Clarence dr Sun Oil Co h 242 Margare-

tte ave

"Clifford J [Clara] c/o Firestone h 242 Margare-

tte ave

David S [Mary L] w/ Priscilla R h 1981 High

Franklin student h 1981 High

"Geo H [Florence W] wks THE M O'NEIL CO h

2472 9th ct

James wks Priscilla R h 1333 Forest Glen dr

John T [Mary D] w/ Beacon Journal h 1775 17th

Mary E h 1775 17th

"Raymond L [Susan H] carp h 242 Margarette ave

Bentley Albert A [Eva M] wks Goodyear h 812 Shad-

son

Benton Mrs Harriet h 1912 3d

"Bents Mrs Margaret E beauty shop 2129 Front h

172 Westmore (Stow)

Paul W [Margaret E] wks Goodrich h 172 West-

more (Stow)

Begany Doris E student h 1664 William

"Paul F [May S] c/o Falls Hdw Co h 1664 Wil-

liam

"Roy A [Victoria A] h 2053 Stone

Stillman F [Mary J] lunch s & Kent rd (S L V) h

2053 Stone

Beers Char S [Margarette] asst mar City Loan, Ak

h 718 Portage tr

"Jaco wks Square Deal Cleaners

Berg Mrs Ida M wks Goodyear h 1170 Main

Martin student h 1170 Main

Berdorf Howard J [Naomi] wks Firestone h 820

Steel ct

"Richard T h 820 Steel ct

Ronald W student h 535 Steele ct

Berg Doris M wks 1923 9th

"Fern c/o Tenager Co h 1947 Front

Rudolph B [Jeanette A] painter h 1620 3d

"Wm E student h 149 Tiff

Bergin Franklin B [Margaret E] report Times-

Presse h 1474 Front apt 2

Bering Delo H [Betty] mech Coca Cola B Co h 62

Lincoln ave

Berman Frank h I F Hart Howe ave

Bono Dolores H student h 1732 11th

"Jack C h 1721 12th

Robt J [Heinen] engraver h 1721 11th

Berry Gerald E [Dorothy B] wks Ohio Ed Co h 544

Maplewood

"Mrs Leslie L h 825 Myrtle ave

Napatchsi carp h Norhomondale ave

Bart John H [Lena J] form AK Prestorm M Co h

2736 6th

"Margarette student h 2736 6th

Wm W mach h 2736 6th

Bertha Michael B [Evelyn L] wks Firestone h 2207

Bittman

"Betswetherick Geo R [Alice J] uph h 450 Magnolia av

Bethany Reformed Church, Rev U F Johannsmann

pastor, 21st 11th

Bethe Carl F [Virginia B] form Bridgewater M Co

h 2224 3d

"Mrs Catherena G c/o Chesnut bld

"Mrs Florida h 1039 Lincoln ave
THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO. 1622 FIRST, CENTRAL TOWER
SUNSET VIEW SUBDIVISION WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE TO THE BEST GRADE, HIGH AND PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS
CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY

BRIARHART
"James W student b 744 Tallmadge rd
"Katherine W (Bertha M) cik Eric R b 1635 26th
"Wm cik 2d Natl Clarion Store, Ak r 622 Broad bvld
Briarleigh Andrew E [of cik] George M Marguerite ave
"Andrew [Louise] cik Acme No 8 b 2844 Northland
"Anton S cik Acme No 114 h 321 Marguerite ave
"Margaret E [of cik] George M Marguerite ave
"Matthew W [Eleanor] mgr Acme No 56 b 64 Washington ave
Brock Frank M [Edith E] wks Firestone b 202 Oak rd (Stow)
Britain Fern b 1323 E Kent rd (Stow)
"Ivan E [Ella F] drftmcm Bearer 1 Co b 4 s Fish Creek rd (Stow)
"John E [Dora J] s Fish Creek rd (Stow)
"Theodore H [Nellie E] b 1223 E Kent rd (Stow)
Brixey John G [Diana] lilo opr Times-Press b 1635 9th
Brock Arthur J [Clara M] conbrick and stone 1665
"Everly J student b 2344 Iota ave
"Frank M Marguerite ave
"Walter R [Henrietta K] ait division easr mch Ohio Bell Tel Co b 2344 Iota ave
Brockow Dorothy A student b 2331 Wadsworth
"Kenneth W student b 231 Wadsworth
"Ethelma E b 231 Wadsworth
"Walter D [Eva B] b 231 Wadsworth
Broderick Joseph b 1393 Main
"Michael E [Eloise S & W Co b h 1570 2d
"Michael C [Margaret] b 1570 2d
"Thomas R [Frances E] cik Ak Transp Co 454 Marguerite ave
Brodie Edwin T [Veronica M] machc Goodrich b 1928 6th
"Patricia J student b 1928 6th
BRODIE JAMES E [Kathryn] propr James M Brodie Electric b 2058 7th, Phone WA-2451
BRODIE K [Estel E] ELECTRIC 
"James E [of cik] Brodie propr, electric refrigerators, radios, wasching machines etc 133 Portage trail, Phone WA-2451
"James R wks J & E Brodie Electric b 2058 7th
"Estel R Wadsworth S & Frides b 1926 6th
"M Jean stenog Goodrich b 1926 7th
Brough Paul [Helen M] maitc de hotel Mayflower
Hotel b 1926 12th
Brollyer Bert W [Mabel M] wks Ak Transp Co b 2427 Clarice
"Ralph W b 2427 Clarice
Bronner Bertha D student b 2307 2d
"Pam M b 2307 2d
"Park E [Vitamin J] lettercarrier b 2307 2d
"Mrs Nardus wks Ohio Bell Bk 212 Hille road (Stow)
"Robt [Mary] wks Firestone S Co b 237 Moreland ave
Brocko Chester b 341 Marguerite ave
"Roseph [Laverna M] cik b 341 Marguerite ave
Elwood ave
Brooking Harry K [Margaret S] slmn b 146 Wetmore (Stow)
Brook Arthur E wks Goodrich b 2324 16th
"Dale A student b 2324 16th
"Jacob A wks Goodrich b 2324 16th
Brockow Ed b 1966 Front
"Dorothy E stenog Goodrich b 1783 18th
"Suever C [Gina M] truck G b 222 Hille road (Stow)
"Mrs Martha b 1666 Front
"W Holland wks Goodrich b 1783 18th
"Emily R Bass upr City Hoop b 1783 18th
Broslyu Carlye K wks Firestone b 805 Monroe Falls av
"Clarence L [Lisal A] mech Sun Oil Co h 805 Munroe Fails av
"Earl E student b 805 Munroe Fails av
Brock Frank [Lillian E] wks Gen T & Co h 2150 4th stp 1
Brothers Mrs Clara (wild Grafton) h 2888 Hudson dr
Brockman Marjorie M [ Mildred L] wks Goodrich b 1813

BROWN
"Dorner D [Ada B] machc h 715 Magnolia ave
"Donald J student h 1662 Olive pl
"Doris L stenog T M Ca b 1767 7th
"Dorothy A stenog Goodyear b 1716 7th
"Earl V in U S Army h 1845 Seattle
"Eileen G b 1836 Newbury
"Elmer student b 1662 Olive pl
"Elmer [Lida H] city freeman h 1927 Germania
"Elmer A [Frances C] (Home Fie Shoo) h b 1652 Olive pl
"Evelyn P b 1941 Cook
"Frank B [Minnie] wks The M O Neil Co h 1719 23
"Garrett A [Twin H] slmn b 1677 20th
"Geo E [Marie E] cctt engr Goodyear b 1776 18th
"Geo F [Georgi Ann] A b 1786 Newbury
"Geo F Jr student h b 1835 Newbury
"Hartwell Harold M [Verna V] wks Goodyear b 1707 7th
"Helen [Clara M] h 1653 25th
"Helen M b 1707 7th
"Herbert E student b 1817 Tallmadge rd
"John B [Clara G] gas heaters 603 Loomae ave h 97 3rd
"John E b 2442 Taft
"Joseph J slmn b 2227 7th
"LeRoy L drftmcm b 1541 Cook
"Maurice L (wild James P) b 2223 Front
"Mrs Lottie (wild James P) b 2223 Front
"Mrs Lottie b 818 Tallmadge rd
"Mrs Margaret b 814 Tallmadge rd
"Margaret C cik h 2475 8th

BROWN MARION E [Cora C] city treasurer, office
City Bldg
"Marvin S [Ruth G] structural engr b 1768 23d
"Marv E b 1815 Tallmadge rd
"Mary W student b 2223 Front
"Norman W cik Goodyear b 818 Tallmadge rd
"Raymond E [Jean M] cik b 2227 3d
"Robt b 1635 Elwood ave (Stow)
"Robt F student h b 1719 23d
"Ruth E cik b 1707 7th
"Sheldon Anna M wks Goodyear b 1919 18th
"Sheldon Jr student h b 2390 18th
"Walter E [Bettie N] deaer Mayor Yeager b 818 Tallmadge rd
"Warren C [Julia M] slmn b 817 Steele Alderfer ct
"Willard C student h b 2445 Taft
"Wm chef Shook's Cafe r 240 Portage tr E
"Wm D [Helen E] Elmwood ave (Stow)
"Wm E [Marie A] phbr h 419 May ave
"Woolings Catherine E [Kathryn] truck drct Cities S O Co h b 1384 6th
"Quita cik r 3619 12th
Brownsworth Oscar M Christina M r 1921 4th
Brucieville Harvey [of cik] lettercarrier r 1648 19th
Bruck Robert L [Ruth G] patent atty Goodrich b 2425 4th
"Roy L student h b 2428 4th
Brucken Richard T [Gertrude V] lilo opr Times-Press b 1727 23d
"Brummi Dorothy V b h c Hudson dr
"Mary L student h b c Hudson dr
"Mildred E b h c Hudson dr
"Robt J in U S Navy b 366 Hudson dr
"Brunner Henry student h 544 Melvin ave
"Wm J [Gay B] wks Goodyear h 544 Melvin ave
"Brunner Anna M student h 81 Hastings rd (S L V)
"Betty M student h 81 Hastings rd (S L V)
"Chas F [Helen B] cik Ohio Ed Co h 2121 18th
"Elmer F [Margaret W] enar Goodyear h 81 Hastings rd (S L V)
"Louella L [City Hoop] b 81 Hastings rd (S L V)
"Mary B h 81 Hastings rd (S L V)
"Rhys T b 81 Hastings rd (S L V)
Brussellet William [Delmar E] phbr h 2890 Front
Brunswick Harriet J student h 1625 Portage tr
"Lois L h 1625 Portage tr
"Wilbur F [Maud] wks Ohio Edison Co h 1625 Portage tr
"Wm F [Harriet E] patternmaker h 1615 Portage tr
"Brust Arthur J [Marie C] wks Goodyear h 803 Hudson rd (Stow)
"Robt C student h 803 Hudson rd (Stow)
"Bryant Betty J student h b 1054 8th
"Clyde M [Marie May complex] M Inc h R D 1
"Edison J [Genevieve] cik Goodrich b 2584 8th
"Wm H [Anna F] farret 2586 6th h 555 Kenan ave
"Bryers Arthur [Yulia P] sec antr Yesnor Northern Ohio
"G T Co h 1610 23d
"Dubb Mrs Mabel [wild Harry] H W Morean (S L V)
"Buchuck Rolly F [Arlo E] mqr Household Finance Co b 1493 8th
"Buchanan James N [Rhoda, E] gro 577 E Kent rd (Stow) h same
"Buchick Millennial student h h c Park dr (S L V)
"Wendell T [Marie E] phys h c Park dr (S L V)
"Buchert Frank H [Maud] body mech W F Jones Inc h 1630 2d
CROCKETT
Crockett Lawrence A b 2409 4th apt 2
" Margaret D b 2409 4th apt 2
" Raymond M student b 2409 4th apt 2
Croft Walker H high school with Goodrich b 1919 Brook
d " Richard H rear 1817 Bailey rd
" Forrest C student 1910 Broad brook
Crogan Andrew G (Alma S) carp b 1584 Front
" Goodrich A wks Goodrich b 1584 Front
Cromble Hannah clk Kases Co at Akron O
Crooks Wilbur S (Minnie) h e a Klein Ave (stow)
Crosby C M wks Country b 546 Grove Ave
" Dorothy L waitress Star S Shoppe, Ak b 2245 4th
" Vern M b 549 Grove ave
" Frank A (Mabel A) h 2201 4th
t " Jack T (Avila M) slann Shriber-Schroth Co Ak b 2201 4th
t " Lousie Etplist Dun & Bradstreet Inc b 545 Grove
crosby RALPH B (Ruby E) sec and treas Klein
Greaves h b 1523 8th, Phoe WA-7044
" Roy E (Felicia) wks Vaughn M Co b 548 Grove ave
Cross Arley A (Maria R) mach Goodrich ess 133 King
" [Shel]
" Arthur M (Winifred D) cashr Wright T & F Co
Barberton G h b 2258 3d
" Edwin F student h 123 King dr (stow)
" Genevieve V student h 123 King dr (stow)
" Geo T (Jovettie H) insp Ohio Inspr Bure ak b 1722 11th
" Gerald R student h b 2514 4th
" Hazel S student h st 2514 4th
" Naomi R student h b 2514 4th
" Walker H h 2182 Iron ave
Crosland Alice R clerk Ohio Ed Co b 2451 Front
" Miriam J stoen h 248 Washington ave
" Mrs Besse (wil Chas R) h 248 Washington ave
" Earl B b 2493 Front
" Jean C stoen O W Rundiger h 2493 Front
" Nettie (Mabel L) h 2493 Front
" Crosley James G (Mary B) managing editor Times-
Press b 2111 North Haven bven
Robt H (Jane E) chem Firestone b 2510 Berk
" Crossman Mrs Rachel b 2510 Berk
Edward C [Edith A] wks Goodrich b 2419 North-
land
Crosman James E clerk Shade Shop h 811 Grant ave
" Ruth E typist h 811 Grant ave
" Thaddeus C (Hazel J) tire bldr Firestone h 811 Grant
Crowder Oliver E [Anna A] wks Ohio Ed Co h 827
" Nursing Co ave
" Crowe Alvin E (Beulah M) wks Am Tel & T Co h
2851 6th
" Joseph E (Ruth H) head chef Garden Grillie R h b
312 Franklin ave
Croy Harrer [Harrel] wks general Metals P Co
2000 8th
Croyn Mrs Anna W (silverste) h 1708 3d
" Dani H student h 134 Chestnut blvd
" Fred A [Florence E] wth Gen T & R Co h 2055 5th
" Herbert W [Florence M] clk Ohio Ed Co h 134 Chestnut
t " Linda C (Beatrice S) stater editor Beacon Journal h
122 Falls ave
" Mrs May F (wks Herbert) h 122 Falls ave
" Bob D student b 2526 4th
Croyle David M [Dorothy I] wks Goodrich h 768
" Ruth硫 ave
Crumb Durward C [Elmo M] aast sls mgrlty P Bell Co h 207 Bennings ave
" H Weber (Lucinda M) ensr Goodyear Z Corp h
2560 Wyandotte ave
Crumb Clarence D prea Falls S & L Asan h 624 Falls ave
" Claude E h 1863 2d
" Crudnich Lee Roy mach Kent Mach Co b 1729 4th
" Robt H (Carrie M) wks Kent Mach Co h 1729 4th
" Crummell Glenn N (Etheil G) wth Brooklands Garage
& H, Ak h 2481 Northland
Crushbold Haywood B [Mary R] wks Goodrich b 1783 18th
" Mary B student h 1783 18th
Cryder Student (Charles C) wks Ohio Ed Co h b 2101
" Curling Ovellie V [Carrie E] chief teller 0 & O Co h
324 Asland ave
Cullman Ralph N [Martha M] pur aat McKesson-
Hoffman
Cullum Geo W (Nora C) wks Goodyear b 1577 22d
CULVER
Culver Ennicie M wks Y M C A b 1760 3d
" Geo B b 1877 2d
" Geo E plumber b 1760 3d
" Herman L (Gladys A) wks Goodyear h 607 Sill ave
" Mrs Josephine wks Firestone b 1760 3d
" Violet L student h 607 Sill ave
" Wm H h C E Baker Game dr
Cummings Clarence E (Clairce E) h 724 Myrtle ave
" John A [Catherine K] wks Eclat R Co h 2240 8th
Cummings Mrs Dorothea (wid Robert D) b 1709 New-
berry
" Dwight E (Evelyn M) b 2023 Ohio ave
" Dileen C student h 2344 6th
" Ephraim W (Deila S) truck dr h 1670 3d
" Michael C [Florence A] insp h 2111 16th
" Wm P (Clare M) insp h 1234 6th
Campion Daniel [Margaret M] wks Natl Std Co h 211
W Arndale st (Stow)
D [Denver H] student h 1528 8th
" Mervin student h 2446 3d
Cundiff Betty L student h 161 Edgewood dr (Stow)
Claude M b 2286 Front
" Ernest N clks Graybar Elec Co Inc Ak h 2232 3d
" Pare H student h 2238 3d
" J Robert [Grace B] wks Ak Belting Co b 2338 3d
" Loin E b 2380 Front
" Perk E (William H) wks Standard M Co b 2380 Front
" Ray R (Eraye) wks Firestone h 151 Edgewood dr
(Stow)
" Richard R student h 161 Edgewood dr (Stow)
" Wilbur h b 2328 3d
" 1m W h 2328 3d
" Wm S [Mary E] wks Goodrich b 2340 Front
Cuneen John [Edith E] meat cdr h 2612 7th
Cunningham Mrs Annie L ( wid Clarence) r 1027 Chest-
nut blvd
" Arthur h 1771 Newberry
" Beatrice A student h 743 Rudolph ave
" Cheater H [Mabel E] wks Goodyear h 2745 Front
" Clovey C [Cora A] slann AK Merchandize Co h
743 Rudolph ave
" Dayton W [Verda] h 1771 Newberry
" Mrs Dorothy M h 1141 Tallmadge rd
" Edward M [Virginia G] phisician h 1824 3d
" Mrs Elizabeth (wid Wm) h 2780 Front
" Ernest L [Hazel A] atty h 1824 3d
" Flossie M h 1771 Newberry
" Floy [Mary F] h rear 712 Tallmadge rd
" Forrest coll Stewart Credit C Co h 1771 Newberry
" Foster G wks W G Martin Ak h 1771 Newberry
" Frank merch Vaughn M Co r 1337 4th
" Geo J [Mabel M] mach h 2254 6th
" Helen L student h 2926 4th
" Jean A student h 745 Rudolph ave
" Jean B student h 5746 Front
" Mrs Kate B (wid Geo G) h 1771 Newberry
" Laura M clk Post Office h 447 Portage tr E
" Lilliam h 706 Monroe Falls ave
" Margaret E bkr b 447 Portage tr E
" Marshall H [Pauline J] h 874 Olive ave
" Martha E h 706 Monroe Falls ave
" Rowena B waitress h 2745 Front
" Ruth E student h 743 Rudolph ave
" Sadie M h 1771 Newberry
" Vern C clks h 2956 4th
" Crawford Alberta B h 605 Sill ave
" Alice M h 690 Sill ave
" Chester C [Greta NJ coll h 600 Sill ave
" Ralph R student h 600 Sill ave
" Curti Mark I (Elven L) forms Firestone h 2790 Fair-
view pl
Curley Edwin A [Marie K] wks Goodrich h 1759 17th
" Currofo Franko [Jennie] (ideal Shoe Repair Shop) h
214 Portage tr
" Mrs Jennie [Handy Bakers] h 214 Portage tr
" Currier Mrs Louise L (wid Joseph B) h 2340 Front
" Curry Evelyn L h 227 Marboro ave (Stow)
" Harry D [Bertha M] with Firestone h 227 Mar-
boro ave (Stow)
" Jiles S [Catherine N] timepr Times-Press b 2454
8th
" Mrs Minnie (wil Chas) h 227 Marboro ave (Stow)
" Perchau W [Idella] phs h 1654 16th
" Curtis Austin C [Helen V] wks Firestone b 2049 5th
" Clawson A (Myrtle W) chem Goodyear h 2371 Win-
dotte ave
" Earl W [Harri] h w a Fish Creek traf (stow)
" Earl W Jr student h w a Fish Creek traf (stow)
" Frederick W [Ada L] clk B & O R h 2396 7th
" John [Lena N] wks Goodrich h 2377 5d
" Miriam student h 2371 Wyandotte ave
FOOTE
Foots Clifford L [Ruth W] tohr h 718 Diagonal rd (Stow)
" Laura wks 405 May ave
" Edward F [Francis L] fire chief Goodyear h 1565
" forks Dorothy student St Thomas Hosp h 425 Hudson
" Day D [Margaret F] with Forbs-Stanford Co h 425 Hudson rd (Stow)
" Joseph R [Margaret F] with Forbs-Stanford Co h 425 Hudson rd (Stow)
" Katherine J student h 425 Hudson rd (Stow)
" M Frances h 425 Hudson rd (Stow)
" Margaret H [Roderick W] st 418 Hudson rd (Stow)
" Forb Edward C clk across No 124 Akron O
FORD AUTHORIZED DEALERS, E B Jones Co, 1668
Front, Phone WA-1119
" James R 
" James W [Katie H] dept mercer Yeager Co h 1338 16th
" Mary E elk kitchens Co h 1688 16th
Foreman Clarence A student h 2500 8th ct
" Eric G [Mina R] wks Marilla T Co h 2500 8th ct
" Lyda C h 2500 8th ct
" Forville J [Laura J] wks Firestone h 4117 7th
" Claude W [Mary] dr B & L Motor Fret Line, Akron h 1716 8th
" B Warner [Mary] h 1756 8th
" Edna student h 1627 Main
" John N [Dorothy J] wks Firestone h 2752 8th
" John G [Kona J] wks Jenkins B Metal h 2016 Germaine
" John N [Mary L] h 1627 Main
" Lawrence T [Eudora F] refpnm Jenkins Sheet Metal h 405 Kenz ave
" Lowell H student h 648 Portage tr E
" Mrs Mildred J h 1894 Vancouver
" Forster D [Amuneta] fomnn Jenkins Sheet Metal h 648 Portage tr E
" Thor H [Emma F] wks Goodyear h 1879 9th
" Fortcster J [Dorothy E] smmn Amourn & Co h 295 CURUS ave
" Four Datos Chi prsnm F W Orth Co h 170 Rosewall
" Claude D [Violet M] wks Goodrich h 1617 State rd
" Forst Anthony [Mary A] engr h 515 9th ct
" Forney Nancy W [Laura F] auto serv stn 633 Tallmadge rd h Contwill rd (Stow)
" James H student h Contwill rd (Stow)
" James R [Ann E] h 1654 16th
" Fortune E Ray [Beulah W] pil h Highland Ave (Stow)
" Edward R [Mabel I] mach h 190 N Sanford Ave (Stow)
" Fosbury Floyd J [Frances] wks Goodrich h 1536 Hotel pl
" Forst C Russell [Maud R] elmn 2326 8th
" Harry A [Viola L] wks Goodyear h 544 Diagonal rd (Stow)
" " Kathryn A student h 2326 8th
" " Kenneth D [M Kathryn] smmn Firestone h 1679 25d
" " Lowis L [Dorothy] wks Bridewell M Co h 507 Grant ave
" Walter G [Laura B] h 411 E Kent rd (Stow)
" " Ferrell L [Jessa J] wks Firestone h 1776 12th
" " Foyt C [Howard R] h 436 Arcadia ave
" " Frank H 843 Arcadia ave
" " Russell H 843 Arcadia ave
" Fournier Sam E [Lydia M] h 642 E Graham rd (Stow)
" Fourth View Apartments 2409 4th
" Fouse Mrs E Inez mer W U Tel Co h 118 N Adams, O
" Fousier Chas student h 715 Diagonal rd (Stow)
" " D Franklin clk Goodrich h 715 Diagonal rd (Stow)
" " Danl F student h 715 Diagonal rd (Stow)
" " David C [Mary H] mach h 715 Diagonal rd (Stow)
" " John P student h 715 Diagonal rd (Stow)
" Fouts Ernest O [William L] wks Goodyear h 1715 12th
" " Mrs Ramond C [w/o Austin G] h 526 Steele ct
" " Towler Chas F [Hearth L] formn Goodrich h 242 24th
" " Mrs Elizabeth R [wild K] h 2744 3rd
" " Glenn C [Helen F] phrn h 2558 Maplewood
" " Harold G vice pres Monroe Letterhead Corp, Akron h 164 24th
" " Jack K student h 2558 Maplewood
" " Mrs Zula wks Firestone h 2716 Fairview pl
" " Fowles Dale L [Kathryn J] auto mach h 2516 Bailey rd
" " Fern C [Marie] h 2045 12th
" " Gene M h 2516 Bailey rd
" " R Neal wks Ohio Theatre h 2045 12th
" " Wayne student h 2045 12th
" " Dink D elk Dun & Bradstreet Inc h 2518 Bailey rd
" Fox Mrs Ada M [w/d Geo R] h 104 Orchard dr (Stow)
" " Betty J student h 741 Taylor ave
" " DeEtte chtr h 1646 9th
" Fox Geo E [Charlotte M] wtcmr Irrlicht's, Akron h 257 Curtis ave
" " Harry L student h 2715 Front
" " Howard L [Daisy M] wks Bd of Education h 2501 Maplewood
" " James R [Carrie R] smmn h 2715 Front
" " Jean L student h 2504 Wyandotte ave
" " John W [Mabel B] smmn W M Fox & Co h 1672 State
" " Joseph R inap h 2715 Front
" " Paul O [Reina M] wks City h 741 Taylor ave
" " Ralph H wks McGowan Funeral Home h 2601 Maplewood
" " Robt W [Esther E] wks Kreer G & B Smith h 1611 10th
" " Thos H j 2100 3d
" FOX W M & CO (Wallace M Fox) real estate and insurance
" 7126 State rd at Chestnut bird, Phone WA-5555
FOSTON WALTER M [Bertha S] (W M Fox & Co) h 1206 Wyandotte ave, Phone WA-2824
Frame Glenn [Freda A] h 306 E Ardendale rd (Stow)
" Robert B h 306 E Ardendale rd (Stow)
" Wilford O [Emily A] h 716 Oakwood dr
" Frame Glenn [Laura M] [Summit Brook Dairy] h a E Kent rd (Stow)
" Glenn jr student h a E Kent rd (Stow)
" Wallace h a E Kent rd (Stow)
" Francini American [Anne] elector Star D M Co h 440 Horace Ave
" Francis Alfred V [Hazel L] h 2346 18th
" " Clifford V student h 2212 Billman pl
" " Mrs Core E [wld Joseph] h 1921 Cook
" " Joseph D [Grace V] wks Goodrich h 1921 Cook
" Theodore B [Greenblynn E] wks O D Tel Co h 127 W Graham rd (Stow)
" Watson W [Verna E] h 2236 Billman pl
" Francisco Harriet E student h 2201 3d
" Mary J student h 2201 3d
" W Lynn [Lucy J] wks Goodrich h 2101 3d
" Francisco Andrew L L elnh Goodrich h 1110 Grant ave
" " Mrs Cora E h 1110 Grant ave
" " Florence clc O B Tel h 1100 Grant ave
" " Frank Delos L [Florenc E] R with Goodyear h 2201 18th
" " Dorothy A clc 2443 Oakwood dr
" " Mrs Nellie (wld Ralph R) h 2673 Front
" " Wm Mason W [Julia A] aupt Gen O Adv Co h 2443 Oakwood dr
" " Water laundries R Front same
" Franklin Mrs Ada M wks pres Franklin Bros Co, Akron h a s W Graham rd (Stow)
" " Chas E [Hazel H] with Franklin Bros Co h 158 Westmore (Stow)
" " Mrs Edith M teller Dime S Bank h 128 Hudson rd (Stow)
" " Eleanor H h 158 Elm rd (Stow)
" " Howard L [Esther C] treas Franklin Bros Co, Akron h a W Graham rd (Stow)
" " James F with Franklin Bros Co, Akron h 122 Munroe Falls rd (Stow)
" " John H [Louise E] and Mayflower Hotel h 66 W Kent rd (Stow)
" " John L [Martha E] elmn h 2557 6th
" " Josephine M wks Goodyear L Harold w a Fish Creek rd (Stow)
" " Mariam student h a s W Graham rd (Stow)
" " Martha P student h 2557 6th
" " Robt C [Helen J] wks Franklin Bros Co h 135 Munroe Falls rd (Stow)
" " Harry P Leslie Harold w a Fish Creek rd (Stow)
" " Walter E [Jesse J] pres Franklin Bid Co, Akron h 250 W Ardendale rd (Stow)
" " Warren D student h 156 Elm rd (Stow)
" " Wm A h 156 Elm rd (Stow)
" " Wm C [Evelyn L] landsher h 156 Elm rd (Stow)
" Frankoski John [Mary] h 2618 Clara
" Francis Arthur H [Eleanor A] phy h 2665 Chestnut blvd
" " C Frederick h 826 Rose ave
" " Chas W wks Quaker O Co h 249 Reed ave
" " Chair J h 826 Rose ave
" " Evelyn J student h 1721 Grant ave
" " Mrs Nora E h 826 Rose ave
" " Ray L [Irene A] wks Foster H O L Corp h 1721 Grant
" " Richard R student h 1721 Grant ave
" Franzmann Allen student h 2346 18th
" " Frederick W [Dorothy M] mar Boston Grindling Co h 2346 18th
" " Robt G h 2346 18th
" " Prace C Elaina student h 2107 Falls ave
" " Earl J [Aisha M] atty h 2107 Falls ave
" " Milan E student h 2107 Falls ave
" " Patz M student h 2107 Falls ave
" " Warren E [Grace B] bus opr Ak Trans Co h 612 Tallmadge rd
 Garcer
Garber Alma He student h 2110 d
  " Harry D (Ethel M) sllem b 2110 d
Garber Clara A [Mabel A] wks Good Year b 2239 19th
  " Co, M Gardner marr shoe 2146 Front
  " Cyril F ngr Fenna R Co C 149 Thomas st
  " E F Boyd radio tech serv Akron b 2289 19th
Garber Eileen M student h 219 Samaria rd (Stow)
  " Fred H (Anna B) h 745 Ashland ave
  " Harold W h 2171 Front
  " John P h 1815 Baker st
  " Mrs Laura (Wil) g 713 Notre Dame ave
  " Leonard G student h 745 Ashland ave
  " Maurice marr Garber Co C 241 4th
  " Ralph L student John Hancock M L I Co h 449 Thomas
  " h 618 E Graham rd (Stow)
  " Mrs Stella A (wind Stanley) h 1621 Sackett ave
  " Willard (Carrie E) form H M Stroumbough Co C 317 Front
Garner Wm (Anna H) h 2189 Samaria rd (Stow)
  " Robert D (Edith A) d 2645 24th
Garrett Floyd L [Florence] clk Ak Post Office h 2111
  " John C h 450 Maynroll ave
Garman Geo O [Lena M] h 414 E Kent rd (Stow)
  " Henry [Mary] wi with Goodrich b 1116 19th
  " Joe M (Beulah M) ster Gtrcarrier b 2482 Northland
Garner Chas S wks Alhabana Theatre h 2034 Cook
  " John M (Jessie G) dispatcher B O & R R h 6 V Lentine
Garrett Estell M st att h 824 School ave
  " Mrs Myrtle h 824 School ave
  " Kittrell Frank E h 215 Liberty rd (Stow)
  " Frank H (Sarah) wks Goodyear h 215 Liberty rd
  " W H student h 215 Liberty rd (Stow)
Garrett Denny T (Anna M) wks Goodyear h 1940
  " Cook
  " Robert H (Cornellia M) sup Western & S L J Co
  " Charles J (Ruby M) stnt 118 Forts h e 467 Thomas st
  " Garver Mrs Esther (wind Whalit) b 2447 Front
  " Hugh T h 712 Tallmadge rd
  " Jerry H h 294 Front
Garman Arthur [Martha] bakery 2027 Front h same
  " Robt [Ogla] baker A Garman b 130 Stow ave
  " Goodyear Chester A [Irene] bakery 130 Stow ave
  " Edward E h 607 Kathron ave
  " Geo wks Goodrich h 607 Kathron ave
  " Wm (Minnie J) wks Goodrich h 607 Kathron ave
  " Wm C (Idell) wks Goodrich h 313 Margerito ave
Garner Chas B (Lida A) janitor 240 Front
  " Earl F (Vera M) paint dir h 1240 Front
  " Lester C (Freda) clk Goodrich h 142 W Ardmore rd
  " Walker A (Mildred L) mach h 2274 2d
Gaskin Lathel h w State rd
  " Gaskin Geo G (Phillies E) research chem Goodyear b 1871 14th
Garwood Geo Mela h Firestone h 2170 Front
  " High School student h 2170 Front
Gatta H Clare (Dorothy) auto serv st h 2659 17th
  " 27 277 Northland
  " Sarah stenog Colonist F Co h 2777 Northland
  " Shirley L (Lillian) h 2777 Northland
  " Gerton Ralph h 1852 19th
  " Akron (2105 Whitehall
  " Guzman Andrea G [Mary M] painter h 1825 Ger
  " marle
  " Gault Bernard R h 1710 High
  " Chas N (Mary B) h 408 Broad Blvd
  " Chas N [Romual] h 145 Franklin rd (Stow)
  " Edward W b [Florence E] elect h e s Munroe Falls rd (M P)
  " Jane B student h 210 Hwood ave (Stow)
  " Gaventa [Mary L] stnt 182 Williamason rd (Stow)
  " Stanley G (Emma) mach Vaughn M Co h 1710 High
  " Raymond H student h s Munroe Falls rd (M P)
  " Toney W [Elloe E] h 141 Franklin rd (Stow)
  " Toney W [Elloe E] h 141 Franklin rd (Stow)
  " Wilbur G [Elloe E] nrn Goodrich h 141 Franklin rd (Stow)
  " Willard B (Della) wks Goodyear h 141 Franklin rd (Stow)
  " Wm B Tel Co h s Munroe Falls rd (M P)
  " Gaynor Gerald W [Gladyce C] brwbr h 148 Beber ave
  " Gearhart R H Coal Co R H Gearhart propr, 1457
  " Water Phone WA 2022
Gearhart R Russell H [Ida] propr R H Gearhart Coal Co h
  " 2475 Northland
  " Gearhart Mary L d 1874 19th
  " Gedeon Mrs Mary (wind Casper) h 2390 Charles
  " Greer Arthur (Gertrude) sllem b 1886 Hillcrest dr
  " Gilmour M student h 2020 19th
  " Howard H [Frances] wks Goodyear h 640 Sackett
  " h 3 J
  " JoAnn L student h 1804 18th
  " Wilford A (Perne M) form Goodrich b 1840 18th
  " Gehm Virginia wks Clev Baker b 1861 Baker
  " Gehman Sami D (Helen) clc Goodyear h 2058 10th
  " Gehris Edwin J [Clora M] disp Goodyear h 2561 Berlin
  " Gehrig Mrs Elizabeth M (wind Raymond) nurse Me I Co
  " h 1744 14th
Gehringer Emil h 1519 Main
  " Gehl Ralph M interview Ohio State E S b 243 Wadsworth
  " Wm H [Sidka] contr-blrd 243 Wadsworth h same
  " Gehl Mary L radio h 1868 William
  " Gehl Mary L electro Goodrich h 1763 14th
  " Gehlman Donovan h 2241 11th
  " Fred ([Bulah]) wks Goodyear h 2241 11th
  " Gehlman Mrs Elsie E (wind Harry S) h F G Lytle (S L Y)
  " Paul R (Verse distraction m C T Corp Akron h 1927
  " 21st
  " Mrs Mary M wks Goodrich h 1942 21st
  " Gehlman Wm R (Isabel P) chief engr O E Gass Co h 2045
  " Gehlman Wm M (wind [Ged] E) stnt 1945 4th
  " Gehlman Wm M (wind Ged) h 2245 4th
  " Gehlman Wm M (wind Ged) h 2245 4th
  " Gehlman Wm M (wind Ged) h 2245 4th
  " Gehm Mrs [Ma] student h 1945 21st
  " Gehlman Wm M (wind Ged) h 2245 4th
  " Gehm Mrs [Ma] student h 1945 21st
  " Gehlman Wm M (wind Ged) h 2245 4th
  " Gehm Mrs [Ma] student h 1945 21st
  " Gehlman Wm M (wind Ged) h 2245 4th
  " Gehm Mrs [Ma] student h 1945 21st
  " Gehlman Wm M (wind Ged) h 2245 4th
  " Gehm Mrs [Ma] student h 1945 21st
  " Gehlman Wm M (wind Ged) h 2245 4th
  " Gehm Mrs [Ma] student h 1945 21st
  " Gehlman Wm M (wind Ged) h 2245 4th
  " Gehm Mrs [Ma] student h 1945 21st
  " Gehlman Wm M (wind Ged) h 2245 4th
  " Gehm Mrs [Ma] student h 1945 21st
  " Gehlman Wm M (wind Ged) h 2245 4th
  " Gehm Mrs [Ma] student h 1945 21st
  " Gehlman Wm M (wind Ged) h 2245 4th
  " Gehm Mrs [Ma] student h 1945 21st
  " Gehlman Wm M (wind Ged) h 2245 4th
  " Gehm Mrs [Ma] student h 1945 21st
  " Gehlman Wm M (wind Ged) h 2245 4th
  " Gehm Mrs [Ma] student h 1945 21st
  " Gehlman Wm M (wind Ged) h 2245 4th
  " Gehm Mrs [Ma] student h 1945 21st
  " Gehlman Wm M (wind Ged) h 2245 4th
  " Gehm Mrs [Ma] student h 1945 21st
  " Gehlman Wm M (wind Ged) h 2245 4th
  " Gehm Mrs [Ma] student h 1945 21st
  " Gehlman Wm M (wind Ged) h 2245 4th
  " Gehm Mrs [Ma] student h 1945 21st
  " Gehlman Wm M (wind Ged) h 2245 4th
  " Gehm Mrs [Ma] student h 1945 21st
GRACE
Graul Bros (Joseph, John and Steve) musicians
growers 465 Magnolia ave

"John (Gracel Bros) h Akron O
"Joseph (Gracel Bros) h Akron O
"Steve (Gracel Bros) h Akron O
Gracel Albert J [Josephine] wks Goodyear h 1639
Ohio ave
Gradel Alfred P [Marlon] w Firestone h 182 Oak
rd (Stow)
Graeoe Carl F pres Chestnut Hill Cem Assn h 2813
Sackett ave
Grant J H wks p E Jones Co h New Phila O
Grafenrider Guy B h 820 Shannon
"Ray C [Harriet] wks Goodyear h 820 Shannon
Grannefrem Alomina [will Oscar C] h 2571 Bailey
rd
"Emil h 2571 Bailey rd
"Fred h 2571 Bailey rd
"Wm [Ella] (Akron Pique & Vinegar Co) h 2571
Bailey rd
Graffey ALBERT B [Geraldine] mr Haler Cool
& Supply Co h 1732 24th
"Clark G [Elsa M] motor trucking h 1017 Munroe
Falls ave
"Clifford W [Grace F] dr Haler C & S Co h 2465
Clark
Graham Archer [Zella] wks Goodyear h 725 Tallmadge
rd
"Blaine E h 2434 16th
"Chester A [Ida E] wks county h 319 Irwood ave
"Ellis L [Sarah] h 361 Diagonal rd (Stow)
"Harry F [Mabel R] auto serv ato 1950 Front h 1835
apartment 1
"Henry B [Beasie L] formt County h 706 Broad
bld
"Homer C [Helen C] underwriting dept McIntosh
Bowers-West Co h 1600 Sackett ave
"James [Evelyn] bus opr h 137 Morrison ave
"Kenneth L [Nancy K] cik Goodrich h 2141 4th
city
"Mrs Lina A [will Geo M] h 335 Lakeside
"Marjorie waterman H Klein r h 621 Falls ave
"Road Baptist Church m Graham rd
"Rott W [Lillian M] wks B & O h h 2024 Cook
Grant Cyrll [Mary] gro 2036 10th h 2465 11th
Grandon Chas E student h 2030 20th
"Chas E [Calista P] auto mech h 1929 4th
Grander A Louise student h 167 Hudson rd (Stow)
"Frank M student h 167 Hudson rd (Stow)
"James student h 167 Hudson rd (Stow)
"John L cik C & C Y h 167 Hudson rd (Stow)
"Kathryn L lcrh h 167 Hudson rd (Stow)
"Mrs Maud L [will A Louise] h 167 Hudson rd (Stow)
Graner Ernest [Edith] wks Goodyear h 2076 Tiff
Grant Buille A student h 119 Kathron ave
"Carl E C h 329 Stow ave
"Clifton L [Clarrie E] wks Ed Williams Inc Akron
h 119 Kathron ave
"Clayton L fr student h 119 Kathron ave
"Earl D [Mary L] lineman C & NE C & NE r E
"Mrs Eiffla H [will Harry S] h 721 Chestnut blvd
"John W cik h 2527 Front
"Mrs Kathryn Crain (will Chas D) cik O Tel Co h
"Lloyd E h 329 Stow ave
"Louis H [Gertrude] slrnmn h 1727 6th
"Richard S h 2121 10th
"Roger S [Norma L] wks Twin Coach Co h 2121 10th
"Viola J h 329 Stow ave
Grass Cecil N [Dorothy M] wks Goodrich h 2343 6th
Grathwal Ray A [Nettie L] wks Goodyear h 2145
Forest Glen dr
Gravat Frank T [May R] policeman h 1818 Newberry
Graver David J [Bush P] brick h Northumberland
Graves Chester H h 1675 Main
"Edward G h 1675 Main
"Geo F [Della M] cik h 1675 Main
"Geo W [Beatrice H] cik Goodrich h 2448 Elmwood
"Harry T [Emma V] bkrlyr h 1119 Chestnut blvd
"Herbert H Janitor 1st-Central T Co h Clinton O
R D 1
"Kathleen P h 1675 Main
"Thurman L student h 1110 Chestnut blvd
Gravesillil Elmer [Norma J] lno opp Times-Press h
2123 15th
Gravesmeier Alvin L [Margaret L] adv dept Albrecht
"Gray C AUDLEY [Verena C] attorney at law 2142
Front, Fultn Savings & Loan Bank, Phone WA-
1156 h 2955 Hudson dr, Phone WA-1784
"Chas R [Tacy S] con trl plnt 2856 Hudson dr h
"Floyd C [Margaret] wks Goodyear h 2461 Front
GRAY
"Gerard H student h 279 Moreland ave (Stow)"
"Herbert h 275 Moreland ave (Stow)"
"Jack L auto rep 2547 Oakwood h same"
"James H [Alberta H] h 9 Loomis ct"
"James L student h 9 Loomis ct"
"Katie C [Katherine H] h 2461 Front"
"Margaret J student h 9 Loomis ct"
"Osa J [Rose M] slnem Spang B Co h 273 Moreland ave (Stow)"
"Roger M [Elizabeth B] boys' sec Y M C A h 1105"

BROEMER
"Gertrude Frank H [Edna B] h e e Vira rd (Stow)"
"Geo G student h e e Vira rd (Stow)"
"Howard F h e e Vira rd (Stow)"
"Kenneth C [Eileen S] h 1235 Holloway ct"
"Paul W student h e e Vira rd (Stow)"
"Grifflde Geo W [Gladye W] h 1550 5th"
"Grime Fricella K student h 1718 15th"
"Griz Donald M h 1712 33d"
"Maynard M slnem Portage Motor Co h 1712 23rd"
"Murley L h 1711 242"
"Sidney D [Ludlow, B] slnem Ohio Ed Co h 1713 55d"
"Griffith Albert with Dept of Agriculture r 417 Broad vibe"
"Clarence S [Evelyn M] wks Goodrich h w Munroe Falls rd (Stow)"
"Earl D student h 717 Myrtle ave"
"Geo E [Louis B] student h 1745 13th"
"Geo S [Lillie B] rubwkr h 717 Myrtle ave"
"Griffin Ernest student h 531 Kenmore ave"
"John B [Gusta F] wks Firestone h 470 Stow rd (Stow)

GREEN
"Margaret L [Stella M] (R G Hodgen & Co) (Holles-Hedrick Insurance Agency) (Beaver, Green & Ryan) see Falls Home Sales Co h 2624 3d, F/W 4855"

GROENE
"Leonard S [Thehla W] slnem Conant M Co h 2107 8d"

HAYEN
"Robt E student h 276 Hudson rd (Stow)"
"Terry E [Catherine W] wks Goodrich h 431 Kenman"

GIBBS
"Vincent M [Drake] wks Goodrich h 1549 20th st 1"

GREENE
"Wallace H [Wilma M] wks more Ohio Finance Co h 1940 20th st 1"
"Walter J [Martha R] supvr Ax Trans Co h 2628 3d"
"Mrs Wmllie G h 268 E Arlington rd (Stow)"

GREENE
"Geo L student h 142 Broad vibe"

GREGORY
"Sidney G jr [Birdie B] cty Brenham h 45 Victor ave"

GRIFFIN
"Thom L h 1611 Water"

GRIFFITH
"Vic tor L h 2469 Front"

GREGORY
"Eric M student h 167 Edgewood dr (Stow)"
"Fred C [Minnie W] wks Goodrich h 126 Grant vibz"

GRIMSON
"Edward G wks Am H Co h 1511 Falls ave"
"Floyd E supvr T Tel Co h 311 Fglv Ave (Stow)"

GRIFFIN
"Jesse H [Elizabeth F] wks U S Storeware Co h 97 Lincoln ave"

GREGORY
"Eric D student h 167 Edgewood dr (Stow)"

GRIFFIN
"Helen M student h 167 Edgewood dr (Stow)"

GRIFFIN
"Kirkln L [Twila B] mech Ax Trans Co h 518 Sackett ave"

GRIFFIN
"Terry M [Mabel B] pastor First Church of Christ (Stow) h 167 Edgewood dr (Stow)"

GRIFFIN
"Sherman P [Edith A] h 474 Rose ave"

GRIFFIN
"Gerrit Harvray M slnem Portage Motor Co, Akron h 2715 23d"

GRIFFIN
"Frederick W [Lillian J] h 1520 Merlithine"

GRIFFIN
"Mrs Irene Just-At-Home Hse h 2805 Northland"

GRIFFIN
"John J Fr [Hazel J] masen h 1520 Merlithine"

GRIFFIN
"John I jr h 130 Merlithine"

GRIFFIN
"Grenfell Francis [Elizabeth A] wks Firestone h 2415 Charles st

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK

PERPETUAL CARE

MORATORIAL PRICES

W. Market St. Ext.

Beyond Fairlawn

Phone HE-8316
JENKINS

Mrs Myrtle h 1465 High

Josh C [Mabel L] service mgr Conant M Co h 1465 14th

Joie E [Ruthie J] real estate h 1650 17th

Jenkins Mrs Doris M (wid Ross E) h 111 Hudson rd (Stow)

JENKS A RALPH [Mr] (Anna M) Jenks Sheet Metal h 118 Falls ave, Phone WA-3433

Geo F [Anna B] former goalkeeper h 1755 20th

JENKS SHEET METAL [Mr Jenks] sheet metal work, roofing, furnaces, air conditioning etc 1742 1st St, Phone WA-3163

Jenfor Fred M (Sarah L) wks City h 2603 Front

Jennings Mrs Amy G stenogr Vaughn M Co h 401 Toll.

Hal K [Ada V] air conditioning engr h 844 Chestnut bldv

Lee E [A Mildred] h 2244 3d

M Cornelian student h 844 Chestnut bldv

McClure L [Lillie C] City City Library, 432 Holloway ct

Jenny Roy W [Julia C] wks Goodrich h 1725 Hillcrest drivw

Jenner Jerry h 468 Loomis ave

Kendall H [Robert] Loomis ave

Kendall H [Robert] Loomis ave

Kendall M [Hattie E] Rockridge H 2246 Bruce pl

Smale H [Lillian M] div acct B & O R R h 1440 9th

Joachim Charles F [Alice G] wks Falls H 2246 6th

James D acct h 2246 6th

John R elev h 2246 6th

Joel Lesmer [Rose E] acct h 1783 25th


any Reformed Church h 2356 3d

Johnson E [Laura M] h 1871 10th

John A [Harrison [H]a] wks M P Paper Co h w s

Munroe Falls rd (M F)

John W [Myra M] Munroe Falls rd (M F)

Russell [Alice] h w a Munroe Falls rd (M F)

Johns Earl E [Edna M] cah h 2420 Bailey rd

Harry [Mary A] wks Goodrich h 2426 Cook

Howard E cik C W Post h 2426 Bailey rd

Maurer A stenogr h 2426 Bailey rd

Levy D student h 2426 Bailey rd

Paul O [Mary E] wks Peoples S D Stores h 1625 17th

Johnsen Elnie h 641 Taylor ave

John [Lillian E] mach Goodyear h 642 Taylor ave

John [Lillian E] mach Goodyear h 642 Taylor ave

John [Lillian E] mach Goodyear h 642 Taylor ave

John [Lillian E] mach Goodyear h 642 Taylor ave

John [Lillian E] mach Goodyear h 642 Taylor ave

Johns Mrs Matie w/g Fremont h 191 E Kent rd (Stow)

Albert B [Dorothy H] wks Goodrich h 784 Notre Dame ave

Alfred R mach h 488 E Kent rd (Stow)

Alvin B [Edna E] cah h 718 Lincoln ave

Amos H h 2056 Water

Arthur M [Laurel A] Fish Falls Cab Co h 2343 Mel-

vin ave

Beli [Sadie] wks Goodrich h 1641 Hotel pl

Corbett A [Tryphonia] stenogr h 625 Grant ave

David J [Myrtle A] wks Gen T & R Co h 1221 Mel-

line

Mrs Delphine C (wid Chas H) h 1655 5th

Dwight student h 1641 Hotel pl

Earl B [Gladdys] reply Lyle Chev Co h Bath-

Stow rd R D Box 509

Edward h 1649 Front

Edward h 2056 Water

Edward C retsiman Co Engr h 620 Randolph ave

Elizabeth D nurse h 488 E Kent rd (Stow)

Mrs Elizabeth M [wid James H] h 126 Chestnut ave

Mrs Evelyn C h 249 Reed ave

Everett [Gladye] serv stenogr Hoover Co h 2278 6th

Edward W [Julia B] test dr Goodrich h 1192 Falls ave

Frederick [Nina] wks Goodrich h 133 Munroe Falls rd apt 3 (Stow)

Fred H [Bertha E] h 666 Grant ave

Fred S [Anna A] h 190 6th (Stow)

Gerald T [Leona M] wks Std M & C Co h 2485

Gladys P stenog Ak H & PC Co h 1502 6th

Gus A [Thelma L] stenogr Wageman Paint Co, Ak H 250 E Kent rd (Stow)

Harold R [Oliver] floormln clearance Garage Co h 350 E Kent rd (Stow)

JOHNSON

Harry E [Marguerite P] used car ails mrg Pack-

ard Ak M Co h 1755 14th

Inadore A mgr L Albert & Son Ak h 183 Mun-

roe Falls rd (Stow)

Jane A student h 2245 3d

Josephine student h 127 Samaritain rd (Stow)

Julian J [Iesol E] mrg McLellan Stores Co h 2339 3d

Mrs Lilian M [wid Wm E] h 630 Rudolph ave

Madge J [Effie E] h 630

Mrs Mary h 823 E Kent rd (Stow)

Mary D 1414 Hotel pl

Matilda h 2349 7th

Mildred V nurse h 488 E Kent rd (Stow)

JOHNSTON M AYRTLE [Mr] a resident Cuyahoga Falls Welfare Assoc h 1321 2d, Phone WA-6827

Odell h 635 Melvin ave

Otto [Anna] h 488 E Kent rd (Stow)

Park W [Christie M] dr Ak Gro Co h 2460 Wil-

liam ave

Paul student h 2056 Water

Ray H [Josephine E] dr CCC Motor Frg Co h 2426 Noodles

Reed h 2420 Reed ave

Roo E [Julia L] wks Firestone h 2328 6th

Ruth L nurse City Hosp h 1644 Chestnut bldv

Ruth L nurse h 485 E Kent rd (Stow)

Selah A [Sophia C] painter h 137 Samaritain rd (Stow)

Park T [Caroline D] mach Goodyear h 1740 11th

Theodore [James H] h 2056 Water

Thos L [Bela C] captain of police B & O R R h 2050 High

Violet M h 488 E Kent rd (Stow)

Wade C [Elizabeth C] wks Goodyear h 2365 16th

Wade H [Sadie E] (Evans & Johnson) h 2365 3d

Wm E h 2357 Front

Wm W [Josephine M] tmkr h 666 Francis ave

Johnston Geo A [Mary A] cik Mohawk N Co h 1254 14th

Harry L [Mary C] stenogr h 1337 Merlilne

Jean M [Myra M] stenogr h 1736 17th

Leslina A A L Lindsay e s Fish Creek rd (Stow)

Wallace A [Elizabeth D] stenogr h 1736 17th

Jolly Irene [Emma D] wks Fishbeck & Co w 208 falls ave

Jones Albert E [Anna M] marcho h 2256 6th

Albert C stenogr Ltn 1st-Central T Co h 1822 4th

Aye E [Olivia E] engr City Engineer h 511 Sack-

ett ave

Mrs Alice A [Sid Albert T] h 1822 4th

Arthur L [Rose E] wks Falls S & W Co h 1647 50th

B Hugh [Marguerite] wks Goodrich h 1740 Cook

Benj L wks City h 2110 2d

Benj L jr [Elizabeth J] lettercarrier h 2419 4th

Bernard A [Constance M] elect engr Firestone h 2444 6th

Mrs Blanche h 1947 Sackett ave

C Raymond [Mildred M] stenogr Purdy B Corp h 277 Sackett ave

Casa A [Mary M] h 1769 Newbury

Casa viz [Amy B] dept form Goodyear h e s Fr

Casa M [Eva E] auto dir used cars 2471 Front h 1767

Casa R [Alice M] cik Post Office h 195 Oak rd

(Stow)

Cetus W [Nellie A] dr Snowflake L & D D Co h 126 Munroe Falls ave

David [Elizabeth] wks City h 121 Weller dr

David C [Apostle] h 265 W Ardelle rd (Stow)

Delmer W [Faith M] truck dr h 716 Ashland ave

JONES B F & CO E & Jones pres, J H Griff vice pres.

Mrs Vera A [James E] stenogr and transcriber of cars and trucks, Ford parts and accessories 1688 Front, Phone WA-1199

JONES EDWARD K [Vera V] pres E E Jones Co h 323 Highland dr (S L V)

Eleanor L h 1776 8th

Mrs Elizabeth A [wild Stephen] h 1782 High

Endl J student h 323 Highland dr (S L V)

Endl M [Ona] Olive pl

Ernest [Isabelle] brkrty h 638 Loomis ave

Eugenie S h 273 Hillwood ave (Stow)

Ezra M h 273 Hillwood ave (Stow)

Frank A [Hattie G] h 307 Portage tr E

Geo [Harry C] welder Goodier h Northmoreland ave

Guy B [Ellia E] stenogr Balneari rd (S L V)

H R mar Summit Pub Co h Hudson O

Harry P [Mary C] Holiday pl (Akren Theatre Supply Co Ak) h 2727 6th

Hayden E [Marion G] stenogr h 1642 10th

J Lewis [Elizabeth A] prof University of A h 2318 16th

James A [Madeline H] wks Firestone h 761 Mun-

roe Falls ave

James M stenogr h 2318 16th
LEGGIE
Leggo Seward D (R Eleanor) archt Firestone h 2604 6th

Lehman C Maude h 811 Sackett ave

Carl A [Margaret R] painter h 2583 6th

Dwight H [Mary E] h 2819 6th

Mary K h 2888 6th

Virginia E co op h 2588 6th

Walter T [Vivian] enar Goodrich h 2462 6th

Lelyba Elmy F h 266 Grant ave

Grayson L h 2373 Front

H Ben h 2373 Front

Harry [Mary F] c/o B & O R h 2373 Front

Leighton Carl E (Elizabeth P) 1646 William

Leiply Harold A with Goodyear h Mrs M J Les (L L V)

Leitner Arthur V (Lulu L) pres Leiter Hdw Co h 656 Copley rd, Akron O

Clarence D [Lucile E] sec and treas Leiter Hdw Co h 656 Copley rd, Akron O

Hardwood Co, A V Leiter pres, Mrs Lulu I Leiter vice pres C D Leiter sec and treas 2056 Front

Mrs Lulu I 1106 pres Leiter Hdw Co h 656 Copley rd, Akron O

Lemaster Alice wks Miller R Co h 1906 2d

Levinson Ben H (Sara Secura) Ah 2314 21st apt 4

Lemick Andy [Barbara] h 1749 Main

Donna waitress Canteen Restaurant h 1749 Main

Wendy student h 1749 Main

Leone Wm F [Rosalee W] wks Goodrich h 2213 Birk

Lenley Ben W [Amy C] (Lemley & Co, Ak) h 1705 28th

Lemert Wm H [Rose A] dr Ak Transp Co h b a Graham rd

Lemon Carolyn J student h 2342 Bailey rd

Chas E [Faye A] weel driller h 2342 Bailey rd

Chas E jr wks B & S Steck sta h 2342 Bailey rd

Maryland J student h 2342 Bailey rd

Lenhart Wm Eliza D h Wm Wm h 2336 3d

James h 2403 4th

Lenni Elsie student h 455 Munroe Falls ave

Frank shoe shiner 100 Portage tr h 455 Munroe Fall

Mary student h 455 Munroe Falls ave

Selma student h 455 Munroe Falls ave

Patrick c/o 455 Munroe Falls Ave

Lennox John G (Ferne) mach h 2224 3d

Lettie Walter J [Anna M] confr h 2156 3d

Lenz Anthony h 1762 Front

Joanne h 1762 Front

Joseph P [Theresa] wks Eagles Club h 1762 Front

Leonard Betty L student h 2380 Bailey rd

Dean R [Ruth I] c/o Llq 1st-Central Co h 727

Marylue ave

Donald E phys h 1947 State rd

Edward E [Florence E] w/o Twin Coach Co h 1947 State rd

Hazel M student h 1947 State rd

Frank [Mabel] wks Frank h 1465 Bailey rd

Jennings B [Lucille D] wks Goodrich h 2830 Bailey rd

Mary A student h 2330 Bailey rd

Miriam h 127 Elm rd (Stow)

Paul H D (Dorothy) w/o T J Selbert inc h 122 Park dr (Stow)

Ralph G [Freda M] c/o Industries S & L Co, Ak h 2474 7th

Robt J h 127 Elm rd (Stow)

Mrs Sadie M [weird Justin] h 127 Elm rd (Stow)

Timothy W [Katie M] wks Goodrich h 2283 10th

Lerch Wm G pres Cascade Rubber inc h Akron O

Leber Herbert [Helen C] Mrs Hannah Rivitz & Co. h Akron O

h 2476 4th

Lets Albert [Fannie J] h 1916 6th

Robert D G Doud h 1825 William

Leuenberger Ralph E [Helen J] mach Carroll Co h 2600 Maplewood

Leung Pui Fussalia [wild Leopold] h 2942 Hudson dr

Leverack Anne C K wks Ent Mfg Co h 1756 4th

Isabel r 1756 4th

Leve Louis L [Rose] cor Strand Theatre Ak h 1715 Falls ave

Levinson Gertrude student h 206 Portage tr

Mary wks with Sol Levinson h 206 Portage tr

Harold student h 293 Portage tr

Helen student h 293 Portage tr

Sol [Sarah E] clothing 2231 Front h 298 Portage tr

Levit Sidney bartender L Friedman

Lewis Burton N [Glynn H] wks Goodyear h 269 Liberty rd (Stow)

Lena R [Hazel M] wks Goodrich h 2775 6th

Chester A [Rens E] elec Loew's Theatre h 2359 Front

LEWIS
"Elmer G [Alta M] (Brookland's Garage & Hardware) Ak h 2481 Northland

Franklin J c/o Brookland's Garage & H. Ak h 2481 Northland

Jeanne C librarian Stow Public Library h 248 Brook Blvd

Jesse E cutter F W Orth Co h 731 Falls ave

Jesse W h 1884 Merline

John C [Jennie] rear 182 E Kent rd (Stow) h 103 name

Marie B h 2775 6th

Milho 1932 2d

Richard J student h 2775 6th

Bob S student h 269 Liberty rd (Stow)

Sam T [Clare E] h 248 Brook Blvd

Walter E [Katherine C] wks Goodrich h 711 Falls ave

Wm A [Amanda M] h 1726 Newberry

Wm J wks Com F & L Co h 1736 Newberry

Lawton John C Janitor Moose Club h 10 Portage tr E

John C jr h 18 Portage tr E

Richard V student h 10 Portage tr E

Leydon E Michael [Dorothy] wks Firestone h 1824 19th

Levand Floyd F [Margaret E] wks Goodrich h 2796 Front

Leyland Chase H student h 1651 16th

Harry J [Maddie] supvr Goodyear h 1651 16th

John M student h 1651 16th

Luota Albert [Mary] adv dept bear F Co h 1748 Front apt 1

Libal Edward [Florence B] mgr Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co Ak h a h Hastings rd (O V)

Jane L student h a Hastings rd (G L Y)

Libbitt Wm (Jetta B) h 2210 Oakwood dr

Licitta John [June J] we r nursADVERTISEMENT-Foard O O Corp. Ak h 2112 14th

Lichi Angelina R h 1511 11th

Anthony [Josephine M] h 1511 11th

Anthony J student h 1511 11th

Josephine M h 1511 11th

Sam F student h 1511 11th

Michael [Florence L] h 1511 11th

Lichty John A h 2726 5d

Joe G [Edna E] chemist Goodway h 167 Oak rd (Stow)

Liddle Sam C [Vivian R] wks Goodrich h 556 Roosevelt ave

Liebert Gerald student h 2474 Front

Ralph E [Violet N] wks Goodrich h 2474 Front

Leiber Edwin J [Viola M] w/o/n/n Goodrich h 2565 4th

Leving Beulah P h 239 Uniondale dr (Stow)

Edward H h 239 Uniondale dr (Stow)

Freda h 239 Uniondale dr (Stow)

Geo h 239 Uniondale dr (Stow)

Light Robert W [Elizabeth B] credit man G M A Corp h 700 Sackett ave apt 2

Lightinger Roger E [Florence L] window trimmer "THE A POLSKY CO Munga Margarite h 1875 11th

Lighton Marie A student h 213 Lincoln ave

Ralph [Clarke E] wks Ak Transp Co h 213 Lincoln Ave

Like Ethel M b 1931 4th

Frank L [Ethel E] sec and treas Heminger-Ritterman Co, Akron O h 2213 21st

Lido Chester C [Eva G] wks Goodrich h 143 Elm rd (Stow)

Likens Ray [Dorothy M] wks Goodrich h 2568 10th

Lilley Dorothy J student h 1587 2d

Ellen P nurse h 1587 2d

James J student h 1587 2d

James T [Lillian J] w/o Twin Coach Co h 1587 2d

John T student h 1587 2d

Frederick J eng h 1587 2d

Jean L h 497 Keenan ave

John R [Rebecca] h 497 Keenan ave

Lindeman Earl J [Mary E] painter Ohio Ed Co h 1942 21st

James E student h 1942 21st

Max P [Lilly B] painter h 245 Grant ave


Linder Paul F mgr Summit Farm Bureau Co-op Assn h 611 1

Lindhe Chas W (Alice) wks Goodrich h 2457 11th

Donald student h 2457 11th

Richard student h 2457 11th

Wm student h 2457 11th

Lindley Mrs Mamie h 818 Tallmadge rd

EVANS BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

3% PAID ON SAVINGS

335 and 337 S. MAIN ST.
LINDQUIST
Lindquist, Albert A. [Mary M] c/o Goodyear b 2875 3d
* Per O [Mary L] m'dr b 2446 3d
Lindsay Alfred L [Eva J] enrg b a Fish Creek rd (Stow)
* John A nurseryman h e Fish Creek rd (Stow)
* Linda Lindquist [Mary L] c/o Fish Creek rd (Stow)
* Lindus Arthur H [Edna E] statistician Goodyear b 1711 8th
* Lindus student b 1711 8th
Lineberger Mrs Elizabeth b 2474 3d
Ling John O [Ethel E] s'man Swift & Co b 2159 9th
Lion John B student [Margarette H] avc
* Ralph M [Forrest M] was Goodrich b 701 Mar- garette ave
Link Leon [Mary] forms Times-Press b 1883 State rd
Linnman Joseph D student b 2468 3d
Lippert Russell mch r 2453 6th
* Lipps Geo h e Fish Creek rd (Stow)
* Louis h e Fish Creek rd (Stow)
* Mike [Mary] was Firestone h e Fish Creek rd (Stow)
* Lilly Lander F [Mabelle E] h 655 E Graham rd (Stow)
* Clyde W h 655 E Graham rd (Stow)
* Howard A tree surgeon b 655 E Graham rd (Stow)
* Howard student b 2453 8th rd (Stow)
* Little John barber 2776 Hudson dr h Akron O
* John N [Emma H] wks Goodrich b 637 Sheldon ave
* Litchfield Frances V h 153 N Marcelle ave (Stow)
* Marcelle ave (Stow)
* Milton N h 2453 8th
* Little Anderson F [Mae M] wks Goodrich b 2122 7th
* Minnie M division plant super Ohio Tel Co b 1709 State rd
* John D [Pauline] wks Ohio Ed Co b 736 Nutwood ave
* Easton E secret Dr E Keeper b 2122 7th
* Littler Frank C [Zola F] smm h 1736 16th
* Mrs Mary H r 2410 4th
* Wm R h 1736 10th
* Lowman [Alphonso C] gro 925 Munroe Falls ave b 819
* Utickick Era N [Louise H] dr Coca-Cola B Co h 788
* Noone damo wks
* Wm W [Hulley] c/o Goodyear b 455 Margarette ave
* Little Allen [Jesse E] wks Goodrich b 2762 6th
* Mrs Mollie E h 2365 Front
* Richard C student b 2365 Front
* Liverpool Marion G student b 415 Broad bdv
* Robert D [Grace M] mech Gen T & R Co h 418 Broad bdv
* Robert J student b 418 Broad bdv
* Llloyd Chas R student h Wilson ave
* Frank H [Helene S] monotype opr b 1757 11th
* Roy C [Rose M] smm Com P & L Co b 1595 8th
* Lodge Mrs Catherine w h Fish Creek rd (Stow)
* Dorothy C c/o 134 Park dr (Stow)
* Roy W c/o 134 Park dr (Stow)
* Harry V [Ann E] h a Fish Creek rd (Stow)
* Herman C [Marion V] w Fishstone b 314 Forest Ave
* E
* Wm Elsworth sec & treas Silver Lake Golf Inc h 314 Fore-
* st Ave
* Wm R h n Kent rd (S L V)
* Llois Chas L [Nellie G] chef c/o Erie R R b 1741 Union
* Luckow Harry C [Amasiea] pmr b 2774 Ridley ave
* Bob Sam [Selma E] dept mbr Akron D G Co h 311
* Canton bdv part 2
* C 311 Canton bdv part 2
* LeRoy Ed James F [Frances H] wks Goodyear b 1756 8th
* Jane P student b 1756 8th
* John [Mary] w/schmn Ak Dry Goods Co h 1748 8th
* Leonard [Pauline M] wks Burkhart B Co h 1933 3d
* Leonard [Pauline M] wks Burkhart B Co h 1933 3d
* Robert A student b 1776 11th
* Wm Ruth at-Medfield 1775 11th

LOEWING
Loewing John J [Alma F] s'man Gen T & R Co h 1740 24th
Lotus James A [Mary E] prc Northern Ohio G T Co
* Ak h 277 Chestnut bdv
Logan Lois M h 1952 15th
* Margaret A h 1952 15th
* Margaret & W Woolworth Co h 1952 15th
* Raymond H [Mildred R] wks Goodyear h 1952 15th
* Wilda L wks Woolworth Co h 1952 15th
* Lehrmer Geo F [Gertrude M] h 224 Reed ave
* John Gerald E [Hildagarde A] sec & treas South ak
* Akron M Co h 1776 24th
* Lombardi Frank F [Verna M] Dr Ak Trans Co h 1558 11th
* Lomberger Jean h 2815 Maplewood
* Londa Mary [Chautauqua Beer Garden] h 1699 Merline
* ap 4
* Lonex Mrs Sylvia G stenog Holmes-Hedden Co h 1759 7th
* Long Ada B sec Long & Co h 1706 State rd
* Carl B [Mary E] rubwr h w Munroe Falls rd (M F)

LONG & COMPANY, J D Long press and treas
* Harrison J Locx vice pres, Ada B Long sec, furniture and floor coverings 1706 State rd e Chestnut bdv, Phone Wood 2645 (pages 62 Buyers Guide)
* Mrs Geneva h 51 Landon dr (S L V)
* Harold W student h 180 Unclidale dr (Stow)
* Howard F [Lillian B] h 2459 9th ct
* John H [Verna M] pres and treas Long & Co h 1854 26th, Phone WA-6900
* John R [Augusta C] research chem Goodyear h 640
* Sackett St ap 5
* Mrs Margaret E [Eldon J] h 1813 Newberry
* Nathan A [Ethelyn E] wks Goodrich h 162 Oak rd (Stow)
* Robert B wks Munroe Falls rd (M F)
* Robert J wks Munroe Falls rd (M F)
* Walter W [Mabel L] czr & Laker h 180 Unclidale dr (Stow)
* Longbaugh Clifford [Helen L] wks Quaker O Co h 2924
* Portage tr
* Longdon Robert C c/o Oh Ed Co h 1756 25th ap 4
* Longfellow Clyde A [Mary J] wks Goodrich h 1287
* Williscraft
* Dean J [Lucrence E] field scout executive Boy Scouts of America h 1548 2d
* Longh Aston James student h 715 Arcadia ave
* Joseph [Vincenza] h 715 Arcadia ave
* Sami bartndr I H Klein h 715 Arcadia ave
* Loomie Byron H h 2481 Front
* Carl C c/o THE A POLSKY CO h 1819 Front
* Mrs Clara D [George L] h 1819 Front
* Geo P [Helen W] w Goodrich h Lee rd (S L V)
* Olm W [Lou F] c/o Firestone Emp Store Ak h 1361 Forest Glvs
* Looney Pascal S [Marie] w/o Goodyear h 2115 Falls ave
* Loop Geo M [Marion C] c/o Liq 1st-Central T Co h 1820
* Sh-Day
* Loos Danl M [Margaret L] wks Bridgewater M Co h 186
* Williamson rd (Stow)
* Margaret beauty opr F L Kaserman h Kent O
* Robert W [Lucille W] artist director McDaniel F & S
* Inc h 2084 12th
* Loren Enoch R wks Kent M Co h 1865 9th
* Looser Jacob W [Eliza E] restr h n Munroe Falls ave
* Lord Mrs Caroline S [wild Franc L] h 1556 6th
* Lorensen John C [Iona] wks M F Paper Co h w Mun-
* roe Falls rd (M F)
* Lorenz Alfred E [Mildred I] tire bldr h 2464 Talbot
* Lewis Hosey V [Mary N] wks h 1354 Merline
* Louniski Ignaz [Mary] h 835 Albermarle ave
* Losner Mrs Edna M [wold Walter H] h 2110 S
* Letster Dorothy L h 2038 7th
* Marian P c/o 2037 7th
* Oscar A [Frances L] h 2037 7th
* Lott Mrs Mary J [wild Frank] h 2465 6th
* Roy R [Gladys] adjtessor Kinder & Rexh Ak h 2350
* Wm student h 438 Kent rd (Stow)
* Lots Betty J student h 2450 6th
* Harry M [Pauline F] wt Home O L Corp h 2460 6th
* Hoover K [Garretta L] mach Vaughn M Co h 724
* Albermarle ave
* Mary L student h 2450 6th
* Raymond P tax dr h 2450 6th
* Robert H 1945 6th
* Loudon Claire C [Deelee] (Dender & Loudon Motor
* Freight Lines Ak) h 1840 6th
* Akron Co & P Skidmore, Horace Ause Reul) 1557 Water
ON THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN
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McDonald

"Elizabeth A" tch r h 532 Broad blvd
"Daniel Alfred G" (Edith E) h 1913 4th
"Daniel M" tch r h 2120 Front
"Oliver (Mary B)" h 1671 11th
"Wilbur [Loona]" ckm Ano 120 h 500 Stow
"McDermott (Alice)" f [Mayne E] ckm Albrecht Gro Co h 1762 12th
"Park [Beatrice M]" wks Godrich h 2341 11th
"Raymond W (Gayle E)" acc Godrich h 2522 3d
"Reb J student h 2341 11th
"McDonald [Frank] asp " 1770 2d
"McDonald Chas R [Mardell E] gen mar & M B Fruit Juice Inc ak h 1934 7th
"G terra Chmia Villa Kentlurum h same
"Mrs Ida (wid Clarence O) h 2483 Berk
"John W [Corinne L] cter W Orth Co h 2850 Northland
"John W jr student h 2850 Northland
"Mrs Nora (wid Dr C M) h 2850 Northland
"Saml r 2015 Front
"McEwen James D [HeLEN M] gen Dine S Bank h 2980 State rd (Stow)
"McDonough John H [HeLEN M] with Firestone h 156 Hudson rd (Stow)
"John H jr student h 185 Hudson rd (Stow)
"Kathleen student h 185 Hudson rd (Stow)
"Toby J student h 156 Hudson rd (Stow)
"McDownell Wm F [Gertrude] bkstkm h 2344 Front
"McDownell James F [Lola C] mtaalr Forest Fire Sto C P O h 2344 E 2nd
"McDowell Albert B [Maud G] carp h 220 Munroe Falls
"David student h 1763 4th
"Paul E h 420 Portage tr
"McEwan John H [June E] h 760 Sackett ave apt 1
"McElroy Gerald W [Virginia J] wth Ohio Ed Co h 1734 10th
"McElhiney Frank M [Dorothy L] h 2485 Whitelaw
"McElhiney Chas G wth Ohio Ed Co h 230 Sackett ave
"John H [Clara H] wth Ohio Edison Co h 250 Sackett ave
"McElhinny H rust student h 642 Notre Dame ave
"James W [Olu V] painter h 642 Notre Dame ave
"James P h 642 Notre Dame ave
"McElholl J [Lucelie M] mta Long Shulard C P O h 1764 10th

"McELROY DRUG STORES Inc J W McElroy pres
"Mrs Kilcicin M McElroy sec and treas, 2107 Front, Phone WA-1054
"Mrs Florence M sec and treas McElroy Drug stores Inc h 2442 2d
"Harry C [Alice J] h 2314 10th

"McELROY JOSEPH W [Evelene M] pros McElroy Drug Stores Inc h 2445 2d
"McEwan Mrs Helen E [Harry E] h 1717 4th
"McEwen Mrs [Evelene A] tch r h 2342 Riveravy rd
"McFarland Clarence L student h 2063 8th
"Geraldine E h 2063 8th
"McPaul H tch r [James C] atty h 2257 7th
"McGall Joseph S [Clara P] mta Bridwate M Co h 2456 Bayrd rd
"McGarry Kenneth H [Helene G] h 2752 3d
"McGravy Francis h 120 Sackett ave
"Michael T painter h 120 Sackett ave
"Simon P [Mary C] h 120 Sackett ave
"McGauher Herbert J [Sophie H] mtr Linbom Corp, h 2146 10th
"McGee Mrs Myrtle E [Weslie E] h 761 Margaret ave
"Richard C ckm Acme No 62 h 722 Arcadia ave
"McGill Charles N [Clarice L] h 2255 Bruce rd
"Floyd D [Evelene H] tleseter Ak Vitrolite & T Co h 2266 6th
"John H [Mauds O] and Godrich h 2520 Berk
"McInnis Ellen L h 2056 Front
"Harry P a h 2056 Front
"Mary E ckm Toin Cooper Inc h 1839 12th
"Jean L ckm Am Ainc Inc h 1859 18th
"Kathryn M h 1839 10th
"Wm [Mary A] tailor 2101 Front h 1905 same
"McIntyre Wm [Margaret J] wks Am Tel & T Co h 464 Peebles tr
"McGlynn James [Melissa E] enr Godfrey h 1906 Sackett ave
"I James H [Helene] h 1847 9th
"McKinnon Barbara [wid Frank O] h 1899 Germane
"Mrs Blanch r 2057 Newberry
"Frank G [Ruth] wks Falla R Co h 1899 Germane
"James W [Ethel E] wks Falla R Co h 1900 Germane
"James P Jr student h 1899 Germane
"McGowan Albert A h 2343 1st ave
"McGowan J [Mabel C] (McGowan Funeral Home) h 2478 Phone. 909 rue

"McGowan Funeral Home (Karl D McGowan) faxers 909 View wide car and ambulance ser-vice 2478 909 rue 909 rue, Phone WA-1013
"John W [Beulah M] phnr h 1718 14th
"Marie [Mary V] wks Gulf Ref Co h 506 Ashland avw McGrool Joseph P [Beatrice E] tleseter 148 E Kent rd (Stow) h 160 same
PETTIT

Chas E [Besse M] wks Goodrich h 2400 6th

Florence tohr h 2424 2d

Petty Martha G [Winstead] h 141 Hudson rd (Stow)

Petty Naemi wks 2082 19th

Petty Howard [D [Claire E] acct h 1099 10th

Janel L student h 1427 19th

Robert M student h 2059 19th

Virginia L tohr h 2059 19th

Petting Geo [Margaret G] h e Hudson rd (Stow)

Petrie Mrs August (wid Ferdinand) h e Munroe Falls rd (L M P)

Roh r wks M F Paper Co h e Munroe Falls rd (M F)

Peugeot lone h 233 Sackett ave

Leon h 233 Sackett ave

Feuler Oscar J [Lena] mach h 912 Chestnut blvd

FAHL, WILBERT C [Margaret C] sec and trees

Fahl Gardner & M Co, Akron h 1590 15th, Phone WA-6901

Fleiter John [Elizabeth] h 2719 19th

Flour Paul L, [Catherine] with Beacon Journal h 2533 Maplewood

Froom Clarence G [Anna M] mach h 2118 14th

Pheils A Sherlock [Lou J] carp h n a Ritchie rd (Stow)

Betty student h 501 Munroe Falls ave

Carl T [Mabel V] wks Minnesota M & Co h 429 Maconilla

Galen V [Eistle H] carp h 254 Ritchie rd (Stow)

Harvey E wks 2010 20th

Harvey I [Gertrude] wks Goodyear h 901 Munroe Falls ave

Phinbrick Mrs Eva [wheel Guy A] h 543 Tallmadge rd

Philip Mrs Ellis h 536 Broadway E

Evans R [Betty J] wks Goodrich h 2427 3d

Gwodonly h 1387 Newbury

Harley O [Gertrude] dr Klauges C & I Co h R 2 23

Hazel W wks 2634 Archwood pl

Luther J [Marguerite S] wks Gen T & R Co h 826 Shannon

Ralph J [Pauline M] wks Goodyear h 1411 Munroe Falls ave

Richard H student h 834 Shannon

Warren E [Margaret H] chem engr Goodrich h 1729 37th

Wm A h 1130 High Bridge rd

Wm H [Emma L] cik R C A Rub Co h 1136 High Bridge rd

Pickard Edgar C [Blanche V] phbs 140 W Kent rd (Stow) h Highland dr (S L V)

Pickering Edgar A [Satella F] phbs Breathnach Golf L h 1929 Sequia

Pielb Alice F student h 515 Pauline ct

Mrs Barbara F (wid Herman C) h 515 Pauline ct

Frank F student h 515 Pauline ct

Pierce Edna [Margaret E] wks Goodrich h 1621 9th

M Scheffold student h 2222 19th

Roger B [Alma S] frmrn Quaker O Co h 2222 19th

Pierine James P student h 364 E Kent rd (Stow)

PIERSON LELAND E [Agnes A] vise prev, sec and est mrgr Akron Industrial Salvage Co, Ak h 554 E Kent rd (Stow)

Pielz Catherine wks Ak Candy Co h 834 Horace ave

Mrs Florence (wid Peter) h 834 Horace ave

Pike Harvey T [Nellie J] h 2749 Front

Marlan E student h 2749 Front

Pius Patey [Helen] wks Goodrich h 1537 9th

Plisood Chas J [Julia C] wks Ohio Ed Co h 654 Notre Dame ave

Chas J Jr student h 654 Notre Dame ave

Dallas A student h 654 Notre Dame ave

Pincherry Harry [Ethel] h 116 Marboro ave (Stow)

Pinch Frank E [Betty] sec Wilson Cool Supply Co Ak h 839 Grant ave

Pine View Home (B & T rent) 194 E Kent rd (Stow)

Pinkerton Chas C [Marjorie M] surgese h 1346 Chestnut blvd

Joe Ann student h 1348 Chestnut blvd

Arlington John S [Ethel M] h 2449 6th

Mrs Lois (wid Herman) h 2494 4th
Directory Advertisers
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RAGER
Rager Chas A [Alice M] millm O'Connor Lib Co h 2233 7th
Harvey B [Charlotte C] maintenance man Ak En-graving Co h 1844 14th
Railway Express Agency Inc., H A McClain agt. 2022 Water
Raley Simon [Hester] wks Twin Coach Co h 2557 Bailey rd
Rake Betty D student h 2299 7th
Ray b 214 4th
Manuel M [Mary M] mach Ak Tranex Co h 2299 7th
Raney Mrs Albertine (wid John) h 1609 High
Raphael Edward A [Blanche L] wks Goodrich h 1731 8th
James M h 1721 8th
LaMar J test dr Goodrich h 947 Sackett ave
Frank C [Argile G] chk & Ed h 947 Sackett ave
Rita E student h 1731 8th
Ramey Harold E student h 1941 Sequia
Ramp Julha B b 131 N Marcello ave (St) Ramey Casburnon H [Bonnie] sta attt h 1122 Grant
Elise h rear 1914 3d
Herbert h rear 1914 3d
Howard W [Annabel] wks Goodrich h 2849 Aud-rent, ea
Mrs May h rear 1914 3d
Randall Mrs Edith L [Ted Warner] h 638 School ave
Lucetta M h 1609 Falls ave
Ranzel Thad h 1772 7th
Frank H [Grace K] sect Chandler, M C, & Akron h 1727 7th
Thos E student h 1727 7th
Randler Guy S [Grace] formm h 1856 7th
Lee student h 1856 7th
Randolph Helen student h 824 Myrtle ave
Ranieri Dominic shoe repr 444 Chestnut bv b same
Ransel Chas W [Elise R] wks Biggs B Co h 1709 Newberry
Mrs Rose D (wid Wm) h 266 King dr (Stow)
Ransel Archie E [Grace C] (Raney Engineering Co) h 2600 Bailey rd
RANNE ARTHUR F [Eleanor S] County Engineer h 2207 8th
Don E student h 2660 Bailey rd
Engineering Co (A E Ranney) 2660 Bailey rd
McNellis W [Evelyn G] chk & Albro Gro Co h 2671 Riverwy rd
James F student h 2927 Lee rd (St L V)
Mrs Jeanette E [wid Frank M] h 2660 Bailey rd
Randell John A [Edith M] wks Quaker O Co h 2485 9th ct
Rancan Eugene [Marion Bel] enwr City Engineer h 2207 8th
K Ray [Dorothy M] h rear 297 Hule ave (Stow)
Marie nurse City Hosp h 2103 15th
Randall Andrew W [Walter] h 631 Lincoln ave
Rapp Aliff V [Agatha G] designer Bellows-C Neight Co h 1529 9th
Carl P [Florine] tchr h 1722 Falls ave
Chas F wks Goodrich h 1723 Falls ave
Mariner H [Mabel O'Keefe] chk & Albro Gro Co h 1709 Newberry
Kardin Harold sta attt W S Moody h 2611 Maplewood
Raaswuiem Curnes P (Emma P) premm Com P L Co
h 2553 15th
RASP RAY C [Marion R] (Falls Electric Appliance Co) h 1753 7th, Phone WA 3883
Ratchet Andy Wakes h 1436 Beech
Joes student h 2436 Beech
June h 2436 Beech
Levi E [Mary R] wks Goodyear h 2436 Beech
Levi J student h 2436 Beech
Melba student h 2436 Beech
Rathburn Richard F h 2519 4th
Rattia Geo E [Jennie A] h Highland ave
RAED EDGAR J [Josephine H] mgr Falls Hollow Staubl & Walsh Lumber Co h 2416 14th
Rausch Morris A [Marion E] h 438 E Kent rd (Stow)
Rave Fred F [Marjorie] chk Goodyear h 1128 Chestnut bvd
Rausch Christian [Marion T] sect C G Raush, Akron h 1019 Falls ave
Rawdon C Jane student h 2610 8th
Ray b 357 8th Goodyear h 2610 8th
Rawlingen Jean E student h 1663 23d
W Lewis [Goldie F] (Rawlingen Drugs Akron) medicine store 531 Portage tr h 2663 23d
Rawnum Eugene E student h 548 Grove ave
Levi E [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 548 Grove ave
Lorena M cook h 548 Grove ave
M Juanti-a student h 548 Grove ave
Ray b 732 8th Goodyear Co h 548 Grove ave
Ray G painter h 2604 6th
RAWSON
Rodney B [Catherine E] dr Haley C & S Co h 138 Samaria rd (Stow)
Roy M [Florence L] truck dr h 429 Portage ave
Sam H student h 443 Grove ave
Wm T dr Ohio C & S Co h 443 Grove ave
Ray Frank C [Anne F] dept mgr Rudledge D Co h 1565 12th
Geo K h 2638 6th
James K [Loretta E] formm Summit M & M Co h 2122 5th
James K jr student h 2122 5th
Luther wks Wallace-S Inc h Akron O
Walter H [Beatrice B] wks Goodrich h 2638 6th
Wm R h 2638 6th
Raux Mrs T Elizabeth h 611 Monroe Falls ave
Rayman Frank P [Edith J] papergr h 1246 Bailey rd
Raymond Geo W [Mary M] slmn Hdw & S Co h 248 Grant ave
Read Dudley A [Helen E] asset mgr Read-B Co h 2483
Fred K [Loretta M] phys h w s Silver Lake blvd (S L V)
Margaret R student h w s Silver Lake blvd (S L V)
Margaret R student h w s Silver Lake blvd (S L V)
Max M Jr h 2722 Owasa rd Phone WA-3450
Max M Jr h 2722 Owasa rd
Patricia A student h w s Silver Lake blvd (S L V)
Phyllis M student h w s Silver Lake blvd (S L V)
Rob R with Gen T & H Co h 2722 Owasa rd
Reading Donald E [Dorothy G] slmn Mayfield-Adams Co
c h 2710 6th
Mrs Nellie B (wid Herbert) h 2710 6th
Reagle Elmer M student h 2638 6th
Grant E [Josephine W] custodian h 2638 6th
Ream Harry O [Blancis P] atty 1402 1st-Central Tower Akron h 2333 9th
Kathewen stenq h 396 Grant ave
Rearick Cecil A musician h 103 E Kent rd (Stow)
Elmo R [Blancis L] wks H A Rearick h Lillian rd (Stow)
Herbert A [L Arilla] dairy products 118 E Kent rd (Stow) h 103 E
Rebecca Apartments 2150 4th
Reece Delbert W [Dorita M] slmn Sanitary B Co h 175 King dr (Stow)
Mrs Gertrude E office mtr Siff Shoe Co, Akron h 1406 Chestnut blvd
Redemer Evangelical Lutheran Church Rev T E Pies pastor 2106 4th
Redick Katharine M chk Goodyear h 2633 Elmwood
Redington Glenn A [Cora] cik THE M O'NEIL & CO h 511 Grant ave
Redmond Mrs Theresa h 1215 Forest Glen dr
Reed Arthur student h 645 Sheldon ave
Bruce C [Sarah M] wks Goodrich h 788 Portage tr
D Lucile wks 1628 14th
Donald R student h 2767 Northland
Edward L [Eva M] h e a Kent ave
Elizabeth A student h e s Pine ave (Stow)
Ewer H chk & Goodyear h 2659 18th
Ernest h 2636 Linwood ave
Esther h Chasn Sen (M P)
Harry H [Margaret E] h 336 Linwood ave
Helen I student h e a Kent ave (Stow)
Howard h Highland ave
Kenneth R student h 2767 Northland
Margaret h 648 Sheldon ave
Margaret M chk & Tel Co h 246 Broad bvd
Marie student h 648 Sheldon ave
O Eugene [Iva] barber E H Hasenmiller h Highland
Oto [Rena] h 648 Sheldon ave
Richard R [Edith] wks Walsh P Co h 2397 Front
Russell F [Cola] slmn Portage Motor Co h 2767 Northland
Wm student h 648 Sheldon ave
Rosenberger Nelson E [Louise N] h 5122 Hudson dr
Rees Geo W (Minnie D) h 517 Portage tr E
Jeanette E student h 517 Portage tr E
Reese John [Florence E] wks Vaughn M Co h 1947 Cook
Mrs Margaret M h 1906 6th
Marjorie A student h 1906 6th
Robb R [A Irene] wks Am Anode Co h 608 Washington ave
Wm G [Mattle] wks Goodyear h 2435 2d
Reeves J Frank [Catherine M] bus opr h 119 Holloway ave
Mrs Margaret (wid Chas) h 2523 4th
Reifer John student h 2526 Germaine
Reichard Geo W [Florence E] wks Bridgewater Co h 1737 10th
Marjorie E chk Goodrich h 1737 10th
Reichard Donald G [Ethyl M] atty h 1746 24th
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ROUGES

Howard student h 1783 2d
James student h 350 E Kent rd (Stow)
Jay S (Hazel R) en 2333 3d
James student h 640 E 19th Ave
Lee W [Dorothy D] clk h 1414 High
Lesly M [Madea L] coll accy h 842 School ave
Moss Mattle E [Ethel C] Ok h Julia C Cowan (M F)
Mervyn M h 2312 13
" Ruth e stenq h 231 Orchard ave
" Rohrer Hazel M [Howard G] Co Akron h 2455 3d
" " M June student h 2455 3d
" Paul R [Almeta] mach Goodrich h 2455 3d
Rohrer Lester J [Dorothy E] ckk Lq 1st-Central T C h 17 13th Ave
Rollins Wilmer F [Ruth O] h 3122 Hudson dr
Romans Raymond H [Emma L] opr State Theatre
Romanski Albert [Anna] h 1769 Main
" Arthur F wks Ak Trans Co h 1760 Main
" Edmund J h 1769 Main
Katherine I opr Modern B Shoppe h 1799 Main
Rohn S h 3666 Chester Ave
Alvin tchr h 3734 Stone
Mark [Beatle] h 3734 Stone
Banks Frank A [Angelina] h 544 Grant ave
Rogina Frances C student h 1974 Cook
Guido R [Jennifer C] mach Goodyear h 1978 Cook
" " M student h 1978 Cook
Mollie student h 548 Broadway E
" Tuck J [Mary] mach Goodyear h 548 Broadway E
" Pearl F student h 548 Broadway E
" Ronald L student h 1978 Cook
Boone Ann S [Helen E] bank bankers Q & T Co h 162 Jennings ave
" Mrs Emma L (wid Leslie N) h 1020 Broadway
" Roark Comb H [Violet M] dispatcher Goodyear h 1855 14th
" " David E h 600 Portage tr
" Edwin F h 600 Portage tr
" Harold H slmn Ward Baking Co Akron h 600 Portage tr
" Nathan H [Nellie A] barber h 600 Portage tr
" Russell S h 600 Portage tr
Rohrer Bernth S [Katherine H] slmn Purdy B Corp h 2 R D 2
Howard D [Neva M] h n w Glamur rd (S L V)
Jefferson h 548 Portage tr E
Root Emerson C [Oliver M] tle bldr Goodrich h 2675 th
Rorbeck Keith student h 290 Marhoffer ave (Stow)
" Mildred E student h 290 Marhoffer (Stow)
" " " [Marie L] h 290 Marhoffer (Stow)
" Rose Raymond F [Elizabeth W] wks Goodrich h 1745 19th
Samuel P [Layor] marq Seegel Shops h 2812 3d apt 4
" Rosemary J [Marion A] wth Beacon Journal h 239 Chestnut ave
Ross Albert dr City News Ascy Akron h 427 Myrtle ave
" Albert E h 1769 17th
" Geo F [Vivien E] asmt mar City News Ascy Akron h 427 Myrtle ave
Gilmores [Katherine] h 2105 4th apt 3
Harold H h 3760 Roth ave
" Helen ckk h 614 Portage tr
" Irma J (twist Roht) h 388 Tallmadge rd
" J Roberta cklk Goodyear h 388 Tallmadge rd
" Lucille student h 471 Stow ave
" Miliee wks 1770 15th
" Orlando student h 628 Sill ave
" Owen R [Laura F] wks Goodyear h 471 Stow ave
" Paul [Silvia R] cklk 449 Marhoffer Ave (Stow)
Roger student h 628 Sill ave
" Roesma O student h 471 Stow ave
" Stephen [Anna] wks Goodrich h 628 Sill ave
" Walter E student h 471 Stow ave
Roth Mrs Bessie wks 588 Chestnut ave
" Henry M [Julia] prs Roth Prov Co h 122 N Portage path Akron
" " Mrs Julia sec and treas Roth Prov Co h 122 N Portage path Akron
Moss M [Ethel F] wks Firestone h 1115 Lohman ton
 provision Co H M Roth pres Mrs Julia Roth sec
 provision Apex meets 2125 First
Rothfuss Roland B [Gladys B] agent Liberty Highway
Way Co Akron h 179 Faller Akron
" " " ROSS MARILYN [Mary M] slmn h 2388 Billman pl
Rockham Stanley S [Rosalina] h overlook ro (S L V)
" Ronthell Mrs Clarie C wks Goodrich h 2421 Talbot
" Robechous Geo H jr [Edith M] traffic enq O B Tel Co h 444 Chestnut blvd
" Round Marvin G [Mildred] h 1523 Vaughan
Sam P [Jeanette E] wks Goodrich h 1500 Newberry
Rowland Rob P wks R C A Rub Co h 1840 9th
" Roundtree Wm D [Mabel D] electr 6047 3th

ROUKKE

Rourke Francis J student h 2475 Front
" Frank J [Elizabeth C] brklr h 2475 Front
" James A student h 2475 Front
" John A [Betty] MI brklr h 2475 Front
" John V student h 2475 Front
" HOUSE DWIGHT B [Maurine M] office mar National
Standaw Co Akron h 2727 36th
" Harvey A ckk Akron Theatre S Co Akron h 2727 36th
" Jacqueline student h 2922 13th Ave
" Ray A [Edith L] office mar Walker Inc h 2496 Maplewood
Rowan Mrs Annie C h 1335 Forest Glen dr
" Malcolm K mach Kent M Co h 1335 Forest Glen dr
" " Ross G student h 1335 Forest Glen dr
" Rowe Allan night watchmen THE A PULASKY CR 2665
Froth
" Betty J student h 2591 Bailey rd
" Joseph C [Malita M] music tchr h 167 Lincoln ave
" Mildred student h 167 Lincoln ave
" Thos H E h 137 S Sanford ave (Stow)
" " Mrs Cameron E [Ema M] mach Natl R M Co h 2686
" " " " 5th
" Clinton K [Neva Z] pttnm Goodyear h 1672 13th
" Clinton K jr student h 1672 13th
" Layton A student h 1672 13th
Rowley Frances [Haug M] dr Stow School Bus h 238 Liberty rd (Stow)
" Rowland Arnold S mech Wolf Auto Sales C h 127 S San-
dford Rd Akron h 3418 5th
" Gertrude A steng O M A Corp h 2709 6th
" " Harold F h 137 S Sanford Ave (Stow)
" " " [Howard W [Anna R] wks Twin Coach Co h 2709
" " " 5th
" Ina S student h 2709 6th
" " " " 5th
" Oscar L [Norma M] h 414 James Ave
Roy Ruth 5714 14th
c beat Akron h 3861 great
ROYAL.. FINANCE CO The, B R Austen mar, Ruth K
Donnaworthy sec. loans 2155 Front (outside),
Phone 30485 (See page 1648)
" Roger Karl [Lydia] ckk A & P Tea Co h 2383 11th
" Earl L student h 2383 11th
" " LeRoy student h 2343 11th
" " Mrs Nellie (wild Joseph) h 2762 Elmwood
Roson Thos J [Velma J] wks Goodyear h 1855 5th
Rubina John [Marion S] acc Firestone 11th
Chestnut blvd
" " " " " " 5th
" " " " " " 5th
" " " " " " 5th
Rubie Fred [Morris A] mte bldr Goodrich h 176 Falls
Ruby Clarence S [Grace M] dentist h 1322 Chestnut
Chestnut
" " " " " " 5th
" Michael barber 2922 Bailey rd h 435 Spalding, Akron O
" " Vitto J [Esther L] h 1496 Northmoreland ave
Rucker Charles J [Mary A] sitq atd h 317 Uniondale dr (Stow)
" " " " " " 5th
" " " " " " 5th
Ruckman Fred R [Rhea C] line formn O B Tel Co h 2735 Oakwood dr
" " Duddy Betty N h 2419 11th
" " Mrs Pearl (wild Neil) h 2419 11th
" " " " " " 5th
" " " " " " 5th
" " " " " " 5th
" " " " " " 5th
" " " " " " 5th
" " " " " " 5th
" " " " " " 5th
Ruben P [Glady G] dste trave suoh Ohio Bell
Tel Co h n w Hastings rd (S L V)
" " Thelma Alvin C r 1769 State rd
Ruesch Maria A wks 844 Chestnut blvd
" " " " " " 5th
" " " " " " 5th
" " " " " " 5th
Ruegns Michael J [Amelia H] presmn h 1193 Hill-
crest dr
" " " " " " 5th
Rughen Arthur J student h 2534 Bailey rd
" " " " " " 5th
" " " " " " 5th
" " " " " " 5th
" " " " " " 5th
" " " " " " 5th
" " " " " " 5th
" " " " " " 5th
" " " " " " 5th
" " " " " " 5th
" " " " " " 5th
" " " " " " 5th
" " " " " " 5th
" " " " " " 5th
" " " " " " 5th
Ruhm C student h 1295 20th
Runiger Oliver W [Ethel L] acc 2131 Front h 2111
Cook
" " " " " " 5th
" " " " " " 5th
" " " " " " 5th
" " " " " " 5th
" " " " " " 5th
SALMON
Mrs Helen wks 2322 15th
Salon John [Vincenza] leb h 518 Stowe av
Salter J W vice pres Kent Machine Co h Kent O
Salzman Wm T [Edina M] wks 1st-Central T Co h 2440 Whitehall
Salverts Grace wks 465 Broad blvd
Sammons Milo C [Neece] wks Wadsworth Core Machine & Equipment Co Akron h w Silver Lake blvd (G L V)
Sample Madeline A clk F W Woolworth Co h 2943 Hudson dr
Sampson Ceas H h 3358 Hudson dr
Mrs Elizabeth J h 723 Monroe Falls ave
Geo R [Margaret] h 3258 Hudson dr
Geo R Jr wks Summit County h 3258 Hudson dr
Harold W [Dorle A] lew E O Gas Co h 2802 North Ave
Thos E [Anna E] meier reader E O Gas Co h 3401 Charles
Winters [Margaret A] mar 11th District Sales Tax Section Ohio State Tax Commission Akron h 2552 4th
Stein-Europe (D) [Lillian R] wks Goodyear h 166 Hudson rd (Stow)
Olin D [Zella] wks Goodyear h 3360 Caleb ave
Samuel H Richard student h 360 Rudolph ave
Sanice A wks 361 Ritchie rd (Stow)
Chas H h 361 Ritchie rd (Stow)
Frank A h 365 Ritchie rd (Stow)
Frank A [Mary A] cashier Federal P & T Co Akron h 2444 6th
Frank T leb h 361 Ritchie rd (Stow)
Rudy h 361 Ritchie rd (Stow)
Steve h 361 Ritchie rd (Stow)
Stanice Monroe (D) [Edna M] h 264 W Arndale rd (Stow)
Santer Edgar M [Lucille] business agent h 1746 7th
Edmund W [Helen W] wks Goodyear h 2037 12th
Roth S [Margaret J] wks Goodyear h 2310 11th
Russell B [Florence M] m e Akron h 2316 3rd ave
Walter E [Edna M] wks Al Metal T C 367 Ritchie rd (Stow)
Sanderson Carl A [Gladys C] formn Goodyear h 156 16th
Chas M h 2267 9th
Ned E [Nellie T] wks Goodyear h 2267 9th
Nellie T h 2267 9th
Ruby J student h 2267 9th
Wm h 2331 Oakwood dr
Sandford Fred [Ernestine R] printer Besco Journal h 2678 Bailey av
Sande Walter L [Ethel C] m r Northcumberland Ave
Sankey Lewis W [Helen] dr Aspin Print W Co h 2226 Peace pl
Sanford Chas H [Helen] tchr h 153 Munroe Falls rd apt 1 (Stow)
Fred P [Elva G] h 210 Hiwood av (Stow)
Frederick L embaier H L Weiler Inc h 1920-F Third ave apt 6
Julian D [Martha E] truck dr h 1555 10th
Sanger Mrs Nellie h 311 Falls ave
Sanitary Cash Marketa (Chas and M M Mermelstein) aments 2495 Front
Sankey Andrew h 559 Magnolia ave
Andrew Jr student h 559 Magnolia ave
Helen J h 559 Magnolia ave
John h 637 Magnolia ave
Julia h 559 Magnolia ave
Mary wks 26 Natl Bldg h 559 Magnolia ave
Michael wks City h 559 Magnolia ave
Samer Donald F student h 2501 Stone
Dorothy E tchr h 844 Myrtle ave
Earl M painter h 544 Myrtle ave
Edward H [Miriam L] mach h 206 W Arndale rd (Stow)
Edward H jr student h 206 W Arndale rd (Stow)
Howard C student h 206 W Arndale rd (Stow)
Mary V student h 2054 Stone
Nolan J student h 544 Myrtle ave
Oliver G stenog 1st P C h 544 Myrtle ave
Roy F [Marguerite V] painter h 2054 Stone
Mrs Susan M [Martha J] h 544 Myrtle ave
Virginia M h 636 Myrtle ave
Santee Leilah M [Taura N] clk Col Salt Co h 2494 Whitehall
Santoro Andres h 207 Munroe Falls ave
Santon Mrs Mae B [wil Thos G] h 415 E Kent rd (Stow)
Santos Joseph C [Rose] h 844 Arcadia rd
Sapp Mrs Elizabeth J [wil Cassius L] h 1729 Newberry
Sarbach Carl L auto repr 2300 2d h 237 Ashland ave
Donald V [Ruth] chm Goodrich r 1737 8th
Safrit Curries M h 123 Charing Cross dr (Stow)
Dorothy L h 123 Charing Cross dr (Stow)
Muriel L student h 123 Charing Cross dr (Stow)
SMITH

Theodore S Jr [Catherine P] mach Vaughn M Co 2011 Stone

Thos G wks Falls H S Co r 307 Newbury

Thos H L [Martha A] clk Firesite 4 615 Wyandotte ave

Thore L [Martha L] contr-grading w s State rd h same

Thos V [Alice H] lettercarrier h 712 Marguerite ave

Tobin P [R] wks press Smith Supply Co Inc h 1535 Merline

Vaughan H student h 648 Broad blvd

W J student h 2305 Norwood

Walter G [Edith A] slnsm Shribroth-Schooth, Co, AK h 1965 1st

Walter H [Iowa J] slsnn Smith-Cooper Motors Inc, Ak h 1209 Forest Glen dr

Walter J H pts Fire Tribe h 2521 Maplewood

Wilbur J [Alice A] nest gen supv Lazy Daisy Co h 1790 24th apt 4

Wrench H [Millie] psycho-therapeutist 121 Portage tr h 1640 Broad blvd

Wright H [Maxie P] painter h 348 Washongton ave

Willard C wks 211 Grand ave (Stow)

Wm [Esther] wks Silver Lake Country Club h 357 79th Ave

Wm A h 251 Grant ave

Wm C wks Ginger O Co h 372 Gorge Park blvd (Stow)

Wm G [Anna E] engr B & O R R h 2935 18th

Wm J [Ora C] barber 2116 Front h 2376 6th

Wm H [Joseph C] watchman w B & H Rail h 1600 7th

Wm L clk 1st-Central T Co h 261 Lincoln ave

Wm L clk School Bd of Education h 1457 10th

Wm T wks Walsh P Co h 444 Orchard ave

Wm V slnsm h 180 William ave (Stow)

Wiltz M [Ethel L] wks Good Year h 455 Magnolia

Willoughby P student h 845 Myrtle ave

Smith Curtis J [Dorothy M] shop asst Continental B Co Inc h 2560 Whitleaw

Smidt Alfred H wks Alborn h 2406 Roth blvd

Smoyer Albert W [Mabel A] h w Fish Creek rd (Stow)

Smohey John K [Florence E] acct Firestone h 2580 Whitleaw

Smyth Mrs Emily w/v James h 561 Dixieland rd (Stow)

Snedeker Edward El [Hsia] wks Good Year h 1840 5th

Szego Frank wks Walsh P Co h 1759 Main

"Henry wks Walsh P Co h 1759 Main

Sroke Chas R [Harriet J] gro etc 114 Portage tr h 2630 Whitleaw

"Eugene M rwbwr h 273 N Sanford ave (Stow)

"Nolan E student h 273 N Sanford ave (Stow)

"Wm J slnsm 273 N Sanford ave (Stow)

"Kenneth W [Al] 273 N Sanford ave (Stow)

"Kenneth W [Al] 273 N Sanford ave (Stow)

Snedeker Edward El [Hsia] wks Good Year h 1840 5th

Szego Frank wks Walsh P Co h 1759 Main

"Henry wks Walsh P Co h 1759 Main

Sroke Chas R [Harriet J] gro etc 114 Portage tr h 2630 Whitleaw

"Eugene M rwbwr h 273 N Sanford ave (Stow)

"Nolan E student h 273 N Sanford ave (Stow)

"Wm J slnsm 273 N Sanford ave (Stow)

"Kenneth W [Al] 273 N Sanford ave (Stow)

Snedeker Edward El [Hsia] wks Good Year h 1840 5th

Szego Frank wks Walsh P Co h 1759 Main

"Henry wks Walsh P Co h 1759 Main

Sroke Chas R [Harriet J] gro etc 114 Portage tr h 2630 Whitleaw

"Eugene M rwbwr h 273 N Sanford ave (Stow)

"Nolan E student h 273 N Sanford ave (Stow)

"Wm J slnsm 273 N Sanford ave (Stow)

"Kenneth W [Al] 273 N Sanford ave (Stow)

Snedeker Edward El [Hsia] wks Good Year h 1840 5th

Szego Frank wks Walsh P Co h 1759 Main

"Henry wks Walsh P Co h 1759 Main

Sroke Chas R [Harriet J] gro etc 114 Portage tr h 2630 Whitleaw

"Eugene M rwbwr h 273 N Sanford ave (Stow)

"Nolan E student h 273 N Sanford ave (Stow)

"Wm J slnsm 273 N Sanford ave (Stow)

"Kenneth W [Al] 273 N Sanford ave (Stow)

Snedeker Edward El [Hsia] wks Good Year h 1840 5th

Szego Frank wks Walsh P Co h 1759 Main

"Henry wks Walsh P Co h 1759 Main

Sroke Chas R [Harriet J] gro etc 114 Portage tr h 2630 Whitleaw

"Eugene M rwbwr h 273 N Sanford ave (Stow)

"Nolan E student h 273 N Sanford ave (Stow)

"Wm J slnsm 273 N Sanford ave (Stow)

"Kenneth W [Al] 273 N Sanford ave (Stow)

Snedeker Edward El [Hsia] wks Good Year h 1840 5th

Szego Frank wks Walsh P Co h 1759 Main

"Henry wks Walsh P Co h 1759 Main

Sroke Chas R [Harriet J] gro etc 114 Portage tr h 2630 Whitleaw

"Eugene M rwbwr h 273 N Sanford ave (Stow)

"Nolan E student h 273 N Sanford ave (Stow)

"Wm J slnsm 273 N Sanford ave (Stow)

"Kenneth W [Al] 273 N Sanford ave (Stow)

Snedeker Edward El [Hsia] wks Good Year h 1840 5th

Szego Frank wks Walsh P Co h 1759 Main

"Henry wks Walsh P Co h 1759 Main

Sroke Chas R [Harriet J] gro etc 114 Portage tr h 2630 Whitleaw

"Eugene M rwbwr h 273 N Sanford ave (Stow)

"Nolan E student h 273 N Sanford ave (Stow)

"Wm J slnsm 273 N Sanford ave (Stow)

"Kenneth W [Al] 273 N Sanford ave (Stow)
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St. PHONE PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS FRANKLIN 8109

THE BILLOW CO. Service Funeral Since 1875.
Chapel and Office: 118-124 ASH STREET Phone Blackstone 7171
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SPENCER.
Mrs. Lulu h 2052 4th
Spenofo Joseph & wife reopr A. Caracichio h 2045 Stone
Spero Arvina W. [Harriet O.] eldest Goodrich h 1945 50th apt 2
Leonard C. [Margaret T.] h 207 King dr (Stow)
Sperman Elizabeth H. student h 211 Highland dr (S.L. V.)
Mrs. Libbie H. (wid Wm C) h Highland dr (S L V.)
Deane W. (Student M) with Sia & Decker h Highland dr (S.L.V.)
Virginia M. student h Highland dr (S.L.V.)
Spergam Sparkle A. student h 200 Munroe Falls rd (M.F.)
Perley D. [Growth] F. w Gen T & R Co h n a Munroe Falls ave (M.F.)
Virginia E. student h n a Munroe Falls ave (M.F.)
Spindler Inn (Mrs Marjory M. Spindler) 635 Melvin ave (Stow)
Mrs. Marjory M. (Spindler Inn) 635 Melvin ave (Stow)
Spindler Newton C. 1974 Warren Ave Stow (Stow)
Spindler Wm C. [Leila M] molder John Knapp Sons Co F 631 710 Albion ave.
Spitz W. John [Dorothy P.] with AMERICAN TOWEL SUPPLY CO h 2406 2d

Sthamann Betty J. student h 959 Portage tr
Eugene L. [Helen E.] seaman Handy Bakery h 2456 10th
Emery S. [Eugenia M.] h 2116 11th
Harry M. [Eze] (Handy Bakery) h 959 Portage tr
Sponagle Emery [Ada M.] ice dr 110 Munroe Falls rd (Stow)
Hugh W. a Vira rd (Stow)
Oliver L. w a Vira rd (Stow)
Robert W. w a Vira rd (Stow)
Mary A. student h 508 Chestnut blvd
Spero John B. [Mary A.] wks Goodrich h 2454 6th
Spero Emogene E. (wid Wm J.) h 201 Munroe Falls rd (Stow)
Daryl C. student h 201 Munroe Falls rd (Stow)
Ralph W. [Valette C] b skp h 201 Munroe Falls rd (Stow)
Sprinkle R. Earl [Blanche A.] supt h 851 Grant ave
Sprinkle Emory W. [Caroline] wks Goodrich h 2313 3d.
Emory W. Jr. student h 1933 Germiney
Spring Harry L. [Vera A.] h 1450 Ballard rd
Spring Allen Ernest h 1932 Munroe Falls ave (M.F.)
Chas H. [Della J. mach M F Paper Co h w a Munroe Falls ave (M.F.)
Mrs. Elizabeth V. J. W Loosier, n a Munroe Falls ave (M.F.)
Emmons E. carp h n a Munroe Falls ave (M.F.)
Harold H. [Katherine M.] atty h n a Munroe Falls ave (M.F.)

Stacey J. student h 1909 Sackett ave
Sara F. (Gladya J.) pltn Goodrich h 1909 Sackett ave (M.F.)
Marlynia student h 1909 Sackett ave
Sprunce Virginia A. student h 1234 Chestnut blvd
Schnell Fisher J. h 1943 31st
Matilda P. (wid Wm M) h 1943 31st
Wm. A. clik THE M. O'NEIL CO h 1943 31st
Spurgeon Richard L. [Helen L.] h 2533 Sd
Spergulurine L. [Helen L.] wks electroplating h 2533 Hillcrest dr
F Louise student h 1535 Hillcrest dr
Mary M. h 1535 Hillcrest dr
Theo S. [Helen M.] h 1535 Hillcrest dr
Woodrow W. h 1535 Hillcrest dr
Square Deal Claims Agency Chet Crech Lawrence Lynn Mrs. Netta Burgan) 2415 Front
Stoutes Chas choir director f 2113 2nd
Stauts Wanda wks Villa Staniashum h same

STACEY.
Stacel J. Bobt [1st] motor trucking h 442 Sill ave
Stacey Clarence W. [Louise R.] pilot Goodyear h 2305
Stahl Fred M. student h 2574 Front
Steffen Franklin M. student h 2574 Front
Stellis Lilian Ave, Firestone h 233 Broad blvd
Stearns Arthur W. [Mathilda A.] wks Goodrich h 188 N. Marcella ave (Stow)
Sgerlinde C. h 188 N Marcella ave (Stow)
Stahl Alfred O. wks Lyle Chev Co h 1362 Sorin ave, Akron 6
Chas W. [Laura E.] painter h 1176 11th
Emmet E. [Emma E.] painter h w a Vira rd (Stow)
Glenne P. [Harold C.] wks Goodrich h 2534 6th
H John L. [Lucille I.] wks Goodrich h 1170 Oak rd (Stow)
Helen E. stnag Sanfield Co h 1176 11th
Luther J. [Nellie] mldr h 2576 Leslie ave
Staehl Mrs. Pauline J. h 2327 6th
Stauber Harold A. [Dona G.] wks Goodyear h 2455 6th
WM Jr [Alice L.] rubwr h 421 Myrtle ave.
Stabler J. [Helen M.] acc and treas Overseas Door Sales Inc h 1331 Broad blvd
Stallingays Way [Millred] clik A & P Tea Co h 2122 4th
Stansacker Geo E. [Susie] h n a Graham rd
Howard student h n a Graham rd
Stalter Elsie J. student h 417 Marguerite ave
Frank A. [Carolina] pnmrrkr State F & F Co h 417 Marguerite ave

Robt F. student h 417 Marguerite ave
Stambaugh Mrs Sarah J. (wid John H.) h 1110 Front
Standard Oil Co h 1100 Oakwood dr
Richard J. wks Firestone 124 Thirt

Wm H. h 2222 Oakwood dr
Staples James V. h 141 Marchofer ave (Stow)
Virgil W. [Wlu] M. wks Goodrich h 141 Marchofer ave (Stow)
Stapleton Eileen student h 2484 Bailey rd

Nora E. student h 2484 Bailey rd
Walter R. [Rosetta] lilo over Times-Press h 2484
Bailey rd
Star of Italy Club 1754 Front
Starbuck Franklin [Frances] h 812 Curtis ave
Stascher Nelson W. [Freda M.] lettercarrier h 2113 State

Stark G. Warren & A & P Tea Co h 1556 11th
Stasino John V. [Barnard M] h 1506 3d
Margaret I. stenoe J. E. Cooper, Ab h 2100 3d
Starnor Edward J. student h rear 432 Ritchie rd (Stow)
Helen G. h 1932 Ritchie rd (Stow)
James H. h rear 432 Ritchie rd (Stow)
Marie E. h rear 432 Ritchie rd (Stow)
Mrs Nellie L. E. Graham rd (Stow)
Wm J. [Gertrude M.] wks Herman M. & T Co h h 432 Ritchie rd (Stow)
Starr Benj M. student h 2175 Stone
Cecil C. [Emma J.] wks Water Works h 1715 Munroe Falls ave


Dwight L. student h 2179 Stone
Ethel M. tmbr h 517 Portage tr E
June M. student h 2179 Stone

Ralph h 517 Portage tr E
Ray C. [Georgianna] taster Ak Mirror & G Co h 524
Praets Ave.
Wayland D. [Pearl E.] paperhanger h 2175 Stone
Starrmann Wm J. [Marie C.] (William's Beauty Salon, A.) h 1656 6th
Stasuk Ben. [Celus] wks Gen T & Co h 1423 10th
Katherine student h 1423 10th
State Highway Maintenance Department, R. E. Goodyear
in charge, 2511 Bailey rd
Road Auto Wrecking Co (C L. & A. Shaw) 2927 State rd
Road Bakery (W G. Zintel) 1674 State rd
Road Barber & Beauty Shop Co O Render, D. Fisk
Theodore Casey 1672 State rd
Road Hardware Store (P C Scholler) 1666 State rd
Stauber Harold A. [Wulda M.] wks Goodrich h 101
Ashland ave.

Stausy Mrs Zetta M. h 2549 Berk
Staver Harry S. [Clara E.] h 2658 Fairview pl

W. D. TURNER
Branch
WALL PAPER
PAINT, LINOLEUM 219 N. Second St. WINDOW SHADES Barberton, O.
STEVENS

"Wm A. wks Vaughn M Co r 2129 2d
Stevenson Franc L. [Jeanette H] clik B & O R R h
447 Roosevelt ave.

"Thos I. [Marie H] wks Firestone h 1066 Clyde ave
2d
W Robt [N. Ellen] h 2573 6th

W A. [Marion C] wks B & O R R h 2472 Elmwood
Ziloha B waitress h 2573 6th

William James M. [Elisabeth] examiner U S Customs
Office Ak h 441 Kathron ave.

"Walter J [Mary E] h 624 Margaret ave
Stewart Chas F. [Minnie H] wks City h 1335 William

Chas E [London S] h 1882 Willow

Chas W [Marie M] farmer h w 5 Fish Creek rd
Steeren Co h 2484 Berk

"Wm H [Josephine A] tel opr Associated Press Ak h 2484 4th

Stearal Edward [Nancy] wks Natl Bldg Co h 218 Portage ave

Stedl Paul S [Helene] clik Wilfret Drug Co h 306 Chestnut ave pt 1

STEEVER CHARLES H [Mabel E] prs Steiger Milling & Supply Co h 264 Beechwood dr., Akron, 0, 2036

STEEVER MILLING & SUPPLY CO The, C H Steiger

pres. W F Schwekert sec and treas, feeds, col., stews, peats and fish Creek supplies 153 Portage trull E, Phone WA-6023

Stevan Alvina P [Elizabeth N] (Stow Dary) h 149 Hudson rd (Stow)

"Arline E h 127 Thornedale ave (Stow)
Donald R wks Dary h 149 Hudson rd (Stow)

"Floyd R [Virginia J] attnd h H Stowell h 2814 Front

Harvey H [Lora] auto serv sta 2898 Front h 2814 Stow

"Helen M student h 127 Thornedale ave (Stow)
"Mrs Jane stenog. Wayne Argy Co h 707

"Lewis C [Bertha Y] wks with Dary h 127 Thornedale ave (Stow)

Louis H Marlia rd (Stow)

"Ralph F H Story h 2814 Front

Roth M student h 149 Hudson rd (Stow)

Steeve Lee A [Ethel M] etc ens 1776 24th pt 2

Steiner Robert S [Frederick E] teller 1st-Central T Co h 2105 16th

Steinmates Chance D [Ethel A] h Lillian rd (Stow)

"Dance J jr student h Lillian rd (Stow)
Steeven Harry W [Lillian A] h 247 Ardmore rd (Stow)

Stenz Guy F [Florence M] super Penn-Ohio C Lines h 231 Ritchle rd (Stow)

Steeve Elizabeth E student h 1536 8th

"Marjorie A student h 1536 8th

Stephens Harry [Lula] h 161 E Kent rd (Stow)

Millard E [Mollie E] wks Goodrich h 2484 6th st

Sterler Helen E with Goodrich h 907 Broad bvd

"Mae mcl Firestone h 907 Broad bvd

"Mary J nurse Goodrich h 907 Broad bvd

"Roth 6 nurse Goodrich h 907 Broad bvd

Sterling Bates [B Sterling, F F Bates] auto dealers

1510 State rd

"Chas B [Dorothy M] (Bierling & Bates) h 1630 11th

"Chas J wks Goodrich h 146 Wadsworth

"Mrs Elva I [Ed Thos M] h 146 Wadsworth

"Ellis T [Hazel M] h 146 Wadsworth

Roth W clk Iailey D Co h 146 Wadsworth

Sternad Frank B desginign engr r 2586 Front

Steeve & Thos L [Olive S] mit grs Dauntless P E & Co h 2711 14th

Steinner Donald H h 2711 3d apt 4

"Henry W [Ella] h 2711 3d apt 4

Milton A student h 2711 3d apt 4

Steeve Reese C [Estelle M] h 1218 Ashland ave (Stow)

"Clarence A [Edith E] truck dr h 303 E Graham rd (Stow)

"Dexter W h 2543 Bracle rd

"Ira [Bertha E] carp h 303 E Graham rd (Stow)

John J [Eva C] wks Twin Coach Co h 2243 Bracle rd

"John J h 2543 Bracle rd

Thos L [Adeline I] stn C P Hall Co Ak h 1620

"Virgil H tire mhbr h 302 E Graham rd (Stow)
GOOD COAL
Try Our DUSTLESS COAL... Phone 1 Franklin 4101

Burch Directory Co.'s

STOLL
Wm F. (Josie L) with Public Schools b 1119 2d
Stone Mary h 2368 Stone
Wm E (Carrie A) h 601 Sll ave
Stonestreet John R (Josephine) h 1689 55th
Store, Ak b 308 Millboro rd (b L V)
Stonezetti Paul (Alice) with student b 1659 55th
Store, Ak h 237 E Kent rd (Stow)
Veselen H (Elva) student b 137 E Kent rd (Stow)
Wm B (Margaret) six cpr Beacon Journal b 1672 2d
Wm D (Mabel, wid Edward C) h 137 E Kent rd (Stow)
Stover Robt (June) b 664 Hudson rd (Stow)
Stowe Rich (Mabel) h 1740 Union
Stoudt Carl (Kathryn M) wks Haley Coal Co h 2126 1st
Stout Elva b 119 Holloway ct
Stour Edmond E (Elsa) wks City b 1627 High
Turl J (Rosaltha L) (Stoney's Welding shop) b 515 Center ave
Walsh Ralph W (Maxine L) h 2011 Oneida
Stoney's Welding Shop (P J Stonestreet) 1097 Front
Stover Robt H (Jane D) ass't city editor Beacon
Journal b 2460 Whitemar
Stormer Char S (Christina A) tire bldg Firestone b 1947 15th
Chas W (Lela) wks Firestone r 313 Sackett ave
Chas H (student) b 1517 15th
Stormont Helen b dancing club 22b Broad bvd h same
Stoutt Clarence D (Herminie M) csnr Thos Phillips Co
Stoutt Kline dr (Stow)
Stoutt Elva b 2063 4th
Stoutt Earl M (Kessee R) motor trucking h 630 Nut-
wood ave
Robt L (Barbara M) ad) Western Adv & I Co, Ak h b 2111 16th
Stout James V (Lucy V) w/Goodyear h 122 Thorn-
dale ave (Stow)
James V jr student h 122 Thorndale ave (Stow)
Madeline wks 202 Kathron ave
Margaret L student b 127 Thorndale ave (Stow)
Raymond O student h 768 Tallmadge rd
Rosalie L (Pearl R) h 237 Washington
Stoutt Constance E A Greenw, h 6 W Kent rd
(Stow)
Community Church, Rev Q M Holms pastor, 123
Elm rd (Stow)
Dairy A P (Evelyn) 149 Hudson rd (Stow)
Fleetwood (K E Seeger chief, 165 W Kent rd (Stow)
Sto 
so to 1 00 Store (H E Walden) 128 E Kent rd (Stow)
Hardware Co, J Z Weber pres, E M Idel gen mar.
116 W Kent rd (Stow)
Howard mach M motor M of Ak h 116 Beech
Pharmacy C W Holt 142 W Kent rd (Stow)
Knapp & Manufacturing Co (L T McCausland) 116
W Kent rd (Stow)
Post Office F G Wetmore postmaster, 146 W Kent
rd (Stow)
Public Library Jeanne C Lewis librarian, 126 Hud-
son ave
Stracka Geo J (Colla A) slmn b 808 Falls ave
Stalley John J (Genieve G) billiard 137 Portage tr
h 315 Ashland ave
Stranahan Chas H (Anna M) wks Gen T & R Co b w
Klein ave (Stow)
Straiton Mrs Barnett G h W W Peters (S L V)
Joseph B (Eleanor N) tchr b 1755 11th
Raymond B (Irven K) display artist Goodrich h 223
Chepstow ave
Wm slmn D H Willis Co r 1709 State rd
Strohclasse L (Dorothy) mech h 171 Elmwood (Stow)
Strother Mrs Clara J (wid Frank) h 600 Graham rd
Wm A (Nora) h 2324 2d
Street Arnold J (Tolive) slmn DeLoza Diet Co, Ak h
2211 4th
Streibl Ralph R h 2018 Cook
Stroh Grant G (Myrtle M) (Davis Drug Store, Ak
h 1805 Chestnut bvd
Strickland Carl H (Aileen A) wks Ak P Mill Co h 1314
Portage tr
Ira Catherine wks Goodrich h 1905 4th
Strickland John H (Irene A) wks Ak P Mill Co h 2120
Portage tr
Striver Wm F student h 118 Marboro ave (Stow)
Strobel Joseph R (Lois M) prof of University of A h
1322 Railroad ave
Leonard F (Alice E) c/k Goodrich h 2225 6th
Wm S (wild Lloyd) h 619 Portage tr
Wm S student h 619 Portage tr

STROH
Wm Nellie M (wid John F) h 2526 6th
Ruth stencg Firestone h 519 Portage tr
Strock Walter Edward M wks suppt Nati Refnus
Co h 2617 Elwood
Strohe Chas H (Jennie L) wks O T Tel Co h 1831 17th
Donald R (installr O T Tel Co) b 1831 17th
Donald R W (Julia M) mech Goodrich h 2883
Northland
Stewart S (Jane) with Goodrich h Lee rd (S L V)
Walter J (Marguerite M) mech engr Goodrich h 2746
19th
Strom Saml J (Lee T) slmn b 2109 Grant ave apt 5
Strop Claude L (Leda A) pres and tres C J Strom
Realty Co, Ak h 2527 15th
Stuart Chas C (Mary J) carp h Lillian rd (Stow)
Francis A (Mary A) wks F W Orth Co h 2597
Shaw ave
Geo (Sophia) h near 1406 Northumberland ave
James C student h Lillian rd (Stow)
Marjorie E student h Lillian rd (Stow)
Richard C (Irene B) production mgr F W Orth Co
h 2597 Shaw ave
Stuber Betty Jane student h 1801 7th
Harvey W (Eva D) wks Goodrich h 1801 7th
Wm D student h 1801 7th
Stude Emmas wks 465 Portage tr
A (Celika A) buyer THE M O NEILL CO h 114
Hudson rd (Stow)
Studer Melar (Thelma M) elect h 1567 Main
sub (Chas M) wks in Elect h 2346 Both dr
Geo B L O Yockey, n a Graham rd
Harvey M (Josephine C) h 2496 2d
John E student h 2496 2d
Thelma E b 2496 2d
Stump Gunn J (Mary E) wks Elect R Co h 1711 High
John h b 1711 High
John J (Isaiah E) formn Twin Coach Co h 1216
Sackett ave
Sturegeon Clarence E (Carrie) wks E O Gas Co h n
S Graham rd
Stutman Dorothy J student h 1385 Main
Leroy A (Marie M) slmn h 1385 Main
Mary J student h 1385 Main
Robt J student h 1385 Main
Styles Bert (Laura C) wks Ohio Ed Co h n a Graham rd
Franc L student h n a Graham rd
Roy H n a Graham rd
Sucke Ida wks 1405 Falls ave
Sudduth Walter M (Margaret E) wks Goodrich h 1325
Merline
Sohn John (Naemi) h 213 Grove Park bvd (Stow)
Sullivan Mrs Catherine (wid James) h 2475 11th
Edythe E student h 2312 Front
Mrs Esther E c/k h 143 Lincoln ave
Wm (student) h 143 Lincoln ave
Wm John goodyear h 2467 11th
Julia A steno Gen T & R Co h 1700 11th
Aas E baro Diamond Fix Co Ak h 1275 Hill-
crest dr
Mrs Mary E h 6944 Sylvan rd
Paul N h chr 2446 Front f 2016 same
Mrs Petes J (wid John W) h 1139 High Bridge rd
Robt J wks Goodrich h 2444 2d
Thos F (Mary E) wks Goodrich h 1333 Forest Glen
drive
W Frank (Violet M) slmn Mayerow M Inc h 2562
Front
Wm F wks Goodrich h 2552 Front
Sumerik Eugene R (Katherin L) wks Goodrich h 2445
Audrina ct
Summerfield John J (Josephine) art Frud C h 2478
W Bailey err
Summerfield Emma L (Edna C) (Dean & Summers) h
1818 Olive pl
Lewis M (Margaret L) engr Goodrich h 1720 23d
Magpie c/k h 8096 Hudson dr
Robt C c/k h 2575 6th
Summit Brook Dairy (Glen Fances) n e Kent rd
(Stow)
SUMMIT COUNTY HOME, C A Wergand sup't e n
Maurice Falls rd (Tallmadge)
County Maintenance Dept, G J Metzger sup't, 2324
Vincent
Farm Bureau Co-operative Asen, P F Linder mem,
feed dir 19 Broadway E
Publishing Co H H Jones mem 113 Portage tr
Sunbather Arthur A wks 1138 Grand ave h 1322
Sunbather Clarence R (Louise L) h 678 Hudson rd (Stow)
Paul student h 181 N Sanford ave (Stow)
Robt W student h 181 N Sanford ave (Stow)
Wm C (Edith E) dr E M Guise h 181 N Sanford ave
(Stow)
Sundam Wm F (Folly S) con artist h 136 Jennings ave
WILLEMSEN
Willemson Corelous [Nellie L] h 741 Diagonal rd
(Stow)
" Jeanette L h 741 Diagonal rd (Stow)
" Robt C h 741 Diagonal rd (Stow)
Willelt Robt B (Thekla L) cik Good year h 148 Mor-
rison ave
" Mrs Sarah [wid Harry] h 2148 7th
Willey Jasper N [Dorothy C] wks Goodrich h 2490
Ballard rd
Williams Mrs Addie A [wid Chas] h 2535 19th
west
" Mrs Grace Kent rd (Stow)
" Alfred J [Lavina] switchen O B Tel Co h 2451 2d
" Alfred J [Mabel M] h 442 E Kent rd (Stow)
" Alfred J [Mabel M] h 442 E Kent rd (Stow)
" Alfred J [Doris B] sta attd Central Garage h 2023
Grant ave
" Alice L student h 2555 Vincent
" Anna L h 442 E Kent rd (Stow)
" Anna L h 617 Myrtle ave (Stow)
" B Frank [Hazel C] h 2656 Loomis ave
Betty J student h 2555 Vincent
" Betsy J student h 2555 Vincent
" Beryl H [mae A] wks Goodrich h 2495 North-
land
" John [Mae E] wks U S Stoneware Co h 5234 4th
" Chesley L [Hazel M] chem eng Fire hose h 1646
26th apt 5
" Clarence R [Lucille] h 2544 7th
" Charles F [Emma K] bpk h 1750 2d
" Clark C [Pearl M] wks E O Gas Co h 738 School
creek rd
" Clark W W h 718 Notre Dame ave
" D Larry [Margaret F] mgr Wagoner & Marah S
Corp, Ak h 2516 Falls ave
" Dan D wks Gen T & R Co h 338 Tallmadge rd
" E June student h 718 Notre Dame ave
" E Ray h 894 Diagonal rd (Stow)
" Earl student h 338 Tallmadge rd
" Ethel W h 718 Notre Dame ave
" Edward G [Clara M] brkby h 1620 Sackett ave
" Elizabeth J h 2554 7th
" Elmer L [Ruth] h 2514 4th
" Elmer R [M Irene] wks Firestone h 1702 Isquash
" Elmer R [M Irene] wks E Kent rd (Stow)
" F Cirbo [Minnie M] vcs pres C & P Construction
Co, Ak h 1464 5th
" Grace A student h 718 Notre Dame ave
" Mrs Florence N [wid Ralph] h 2544 7th
" Franklin A h 426 Loomis ave
" Geo R [Ruth] h 337 Loomis ave
" Geo T [May] h 718 Notre Dame ave
" Halward A h 426 Loomis ave
" Henry H [wid Chas] h 1623 22d
" Harold [Velma C] wks Goodrich h 2194 12th
" Harold E [Ruth L] wks Am R R Co h 2084 Blvd
" Harry B [Ruth L] h 775 Isquash
" John B h 736 School ave
" Homer H [Evelie M] projectorist h 913 School ave
" Howard [Kathleen G] truck dr h 357 Ashland ave
" Howard C [Katherine M] former Indiana Engineering
Co h 761 Albemarle ave
" John G [Nellie M] the estimator h 2517 2d
" John H [Mary L] office mgr Ak Brow Co h 2235
15th
" John W [Marie] dr Kinges C & I Co h 2223 4th
" Joseph T [Helma] wks City h 713 Sackett ave ap 1
" Kenneth W student h 786 School ave
" L Wilson [Mabel] form Tnsl-R H-C Co h 2627 6th
" Lawrence J [Madeline A] wks Nati R M Co h 2231
High
" Lloyd S h 694 Diagonal rd (Stow)
" Lucy E h 2627 6th
" Margaret J cik h 1721 High
" Margaret J wks h a Fish Creek rd (Stow)
" Mrs Mary E [wid James] h 771 Tallmadge rd
" Mary H student h 2627 6th
" Mabel W [wid Ethel] City Bkgr h 406 Prospect
" Mae E h 1623 25th
" Richard J h w a Fish Creek rd (Stow)
" Robt B [Alice C] field rep GM & M Co h 769 Alber-
marle ave
" Thelma student h 1646 9th
" Warren K [Ruth B] drftmn Goodrich h Overlook
rd (St L V)
" Alfred J Jr h 442 E Kent rd (Stow)
WILLIAMS
" Wm G student h 718 Notre Dame ave
" Wm M [Marlene H] pres Coca Cola B Co, Akron O
h Silver Lake blvd (S L V)
" Wilma R h 725 School ave
" Woodrow J [Marie E] wks Kings C & I Co h 2323
4th
" Williamson Calmer O [Elva] prnss Times-Press h
2454 12th
" Gaylord B [Celia A] dr Studt School Bus h a Fish
Creek rd (Stow)
" Harry F [Tarbell E] M Co wks goodrich h 2051 14th
" Harry L Jr student h 2053 14th
" Henry J [Vivian F] farmer h a Fish Creek rd (Stow)
" John [Helen M] cik enrl h 1519 7th
" Penny M student h 2053 14th
" Truman D [Dorothy] photo Firestone h 2484 North-
land
" Valda cik Firestone Park T & S Bl h e a Fish
Creek rd (Stow)
" Willard Myskty O [wid Chas] h 2362 Iota ave
" Willingham Mrs Loretta [wid Lee] h J S Wootton,
Oakwood dr
" Willie Arthur [Edith N] mach Goodrich h 960 School
" Arthur W h 960 School ave
" Dan H [Thekla E] pres Dan H Willis Co, Ak h Lee
rd (St L V)
" Mrs Jane T h 1709 State rd
" Mrs Mary [wid Wm] h w s Klein ave (Stow)
" Willisford Laura H [Mary K] chemist Good year h
164 14th Elm rd (Stow)
" Wilita Mrs Abbie P [wid Frank] h 469 Stow ave
" Adalbert D mach h 2560 6th
" Eleanor M steno h 2659 6th
" Herbert B [Aminda B] mach Kent M Co h 139
Wadsworth ave
" Willoughby Geo T [Anne K] clr dept Beacon Journal h
411 25th
" Wills Cleen H [Mary M] arcb h 2194 3d
" Clifford A [Estella L] drftmn Vaughn M Co h 2685
Northland
" Mrs Ella M [wid Fred J] h 1454 Front
" WILLIS FRANK S [Evelyn M] prnss and tens S U
Stone Co, Tallmadge O h Silver Lake blvd (S L V), Phone WA-2400
" Harry E h 1652 Front
" Shirley T student h 2688 Northland
" Willa Mrs Eileen M [wid Geo] h 621 Falls ave
" Wilson Bernadine cik Goodyear h 1754 19th
" Betty M h 2388 3d
" Chas R [Emma E] acct A C & F by h 125 S Mar-
cella ave (Stow)
" Chas R Jr [Kathryn] repnrm Radio R & S Co, Ak h
rear 154 Maxboro ave (Stow)
" Clyde [ Mildred] wks M F Paper Co h Hill (M F)
" Mrs Dorothy steno Eclat R Co h 2454 Front
" Edward C [Kathryn] h 1816 Isquash
" Ford H brkby h 913 School ave
" Geo H [Verna I] bpkr Owen Rubber P inc h 534
Marguerite ave
" Hartwell S h 1840 Front
" Helen M steno Thorpe Credit Co Ak h 2531 3d
" Mrs Ida A [wid James] h 608 Chestnut blvd
" Isaac V [Katie M] enrl h 242 Broadway E
" J Lee with W C VA h 2510 4th
" James E [Dorothy] sta attd L C Richards h 2174 24d
" James R wks Goodrich h 634 Marguerite ave
" Jessie M with W C A h 2610 4th
" Lee U [Jim M] h 230 Firewood ave
" Lester A [Isabel] wks Goodrich h 125 S Marcella
ave (Stow)
" Lester H [Jean] h 1768 8th
" Melvin A [Della D] engr Good Year h 2334 Bllman pl
" Otto L [Clara H] h 2388 3d
" Ralph L wks R C A Rubber Co h 2283 3d
" Ray sta attd Sterling & Bates h Akron O
" Robt F W Gris Co h Akron O
" Robt F [Geneva M] h 1634 High
" Thos [Mary H] h with Firestone h Belleair rd (S L V)
" Wm J [Evelyn F] social war Salvation Army h 1620
22d
" Woodrow W [Mattie L] wks Central Garage h 235
S Sanford ave (Stow)
" Wilt Chas D [Pauline A] slmn Ak Gro Co h 2494
Woodrow ave
" Winters Verne E [Olive K] slmn 1707 Ohio ave
" WINCE GEORGE [Gertrude E] l engr Akron Belting Co
Ak h 2514 6th, 7th Ave W, 274 Bailar rd, Dane WA 320
Winchell Mrs Elizabeth h 297 Hile rd (Stow)
" Ross H [Gertrude L] sta John Hancock M L Co h
1749 23d
" Wincelller Joseph [Mary] bakery 2961 Charles b h
Winder Geo [Louise T] wks Am Anode Inc h 2106
17th
" Winder Mrs Frances [wid Wm W] h 2518 10th
" Windle Genevieve D stenos Firestones h 1716 Broad
blvd
" John W [Lillian F] meter inst Sun Oil Co h 2148
7th
" Wm A [Corinne F] h 2555 Vincent
" Wm C student h 2518 14th
The City Directory

Represents Conditions Today—

History Tomorrow

The men who direct the affairs of the city and up-to-date business institutions recognize the fact that the City Directory tells the story of the city’s life and keeps it before the world as no other publication does or can do.

It is the logical means of publicity in advertising the city, its industrial, commercial and social advantages.

Patronize the City Directory and you automatically boost your own business.

The sign over your door is a mighty good investment, but just consider how much “mightier” investment the Directory offers you.

THINK IT OVER!
The table below lists the population of cities across the United States.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>8,950,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>4,900,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>3,700,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>2,850,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>2,700,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>2,500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>2,200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>1,900,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix</td>
<td>1,700,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>1,600,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Louis</td>
<td>1,400,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>1,200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>1,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>900,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>700,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>600,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The table continues with populations of cities across the United States.